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I. An Account of the Ufe of Furze in

fencing the Banks of Rivers : In a Letter

to the Reverend Stephen Hales, D. D*
F. R. S from the Reverend Mr* David

Wark.

Reverend Sir,

Read Jan. 8, 'W' Had occafion to inform you before,

9 that on obferving a little fand placed

in the midft of a river, where the

ftream was pretty rapid, I inquired into the caufe,

and found a furze bufh lodged there, which had de-

tained the fand, in fpite of the current. It was eafily

concluded from hence, that furze might be profitably

ufed in fencing the banks of rivers, at a very cheap

rate, and thereby preventing many acres of rich foil

from being changed into barren gravel. Several

years after, I prevailed on fome gentlemen of my
acquaintance to try the experiment

j which was fo

Vol. LII. B cheaply



cheaply done, and followed with fuch remarkable

fuccefs, that numbers foon followed their example

:

fo that it is now almoft univerfally pra&ifed here

;

and, hitherto, has never been once known to fail,

in anfwering the defign. In purfuing the fcheme, I

found, upon trial, that locks and damheads might

be raifed, at one tenth of the ordinary expence, by
the help of furze, as a very thin perpendicular wall

of done and lime, or one of deal-boards, two inches

thick, is the principal part of the expence. Clofe

to this wall, on the other fide, is a mound of furze

intermixed with gravel, and along the top of it (of

the wall, viz.) a drong tree, equal with the higheft

part of the mound. It is plain, this wall cannot be

hurt by the weight of the water, or force of the

current, as it is defended by the contiguous mound,
which is fix or feven yards broad ; nor can the

preffure of the mud and gravel make it give way,

as their weight is fufpended by the interweavings of

the furze. If, therefore, the tree on the top of the

wall can be made to keep its place, the whole is

firm.

It is well known, that they make their fea-dykes

in Holland with faggots of any fort of brufh-wood

;

and it mufl appear to any one, who examines the

net-work formed by the erodings of the branches

and prickles of furze, that it is far more effectual

for this purpofe, both as it detains the colled:ed

earth, and is far more cheaply procured than fag-

gots.

I hope it will be eafily obferved, from what has

been faid of locks and damheads, that a great deal

of
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of expenfive ftone-work in building harbours may
be avoided, by the help of furze mounds,

I am,

With the greateft refpedt,

Reverend Sir,
, , > / ; . /

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Had". Dec. 13, 1760. Du. Walk,

II. An Account of a remarkable Halo : In

a Letter to the Rev . William Stukeley,

M. D . F. R. S. from Tho. Barker, Efq\

Read Jan. 8,

1761.

Reverend Sir,

1
Thank you for prefenting my paper on
the Dog liar to the Royal Society;

the opinion advanced in which is fo very unufual,

that I expedt it will be at once rejected, as incredible,

by all, who do not care for the work of examining

the evidence for it. But I fhould be glad to hear,

that fome impartial perfon had carefully fearched,

whether what I have laid be fupported by fadt, and

what other evidence can be found, which I have

miffed, either .in fupport or confutation of that

change of colour in Sirius, which I have fuppofed.

I have long negledted to acknowlege the favour of

your information about the comet in Orion laff Ja-

nuary
j but had nothing particular to fay about it, not

B 2 having
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having the luck to fee it. I did not happen to look

out on the Tuefday night, when it was feen; fo

heard nothing of it, till the news-paper on Saturday,

when I did look for it with my naked eye and telefcope

alfo; but as it was dwindled, I did not find it 3
and

the rather, as its motion was fo fwift, I could not, fo

many nights after, know well where to look for it.

The comet of i 664, might have appeared nearly in

the fame place this was feen, with a fwift motion,

a pretty many degrees in a day, as a retrogade comet
in oppofition to the fun generally has ; but, 1 think,

would not have been near enough to have moved a

degree in an hour, as this did ; and I think it would
alfo have been larger, and continued longer, than

this; for in 1664, it was feen four months, and

when far difiant from the earth ; and, in the pofi-

tion it muft have been in laft January, would hardly

have gone farther back than the beginning of Gemini,

in lmall N. latitude, and is, I believe, one of the

largeft comets,

1 have long had by me an account of a remarkable

halo, I was called out to obferve, May 20, 1737,
a quarter before eleven in the morning, and which
continued half an hour, in a clear hot fky ; and was
as in the figure.

The common halo VXNY, and the horizontal

white circle S X T Y, were no way different from
ufual ; nor were any parhelia feen. All, that was
remarkable, was an elliptical halo V P N P, coin-

ciding at the top and bottom with the common one,

but four degrees narrower in the leffer diameter at P
and P, coloured juft like the halo, and at the coin-

ciding places, efpecially at V, very bright.

I call



I call V PN P the elliptical halo, becaufe it ap-

peared fo to me j
yet, as the horizontal diameter was

only guefled at, and nothing meafured, but the al-

titudes of the points S, V, N, and T, which gave

the diameter of the halo V N 45
0
, I will not be po-

litive, that V P N P was not the circular one, and
V XNY elliptical, and 4

0 wider than the circle at

X and Y, Which ever it was, it is, I think, worth

preferving.
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preferving, as I do not know we have any account
of fuch another, unlefs what Dr. Halley, in Philo-

fophical Tranfadtions, N° 278. calls two arches of
circles touching the halo at top and bottom, can be
fuppofed to be imperfedt parts of an elliptic halo not

wholly feen.

With all due refpedt, I remain.

S I R,

Your humble fervant.

Lyndon, March 3, 1760. T. Barker*

III. An Account of a Meteor feen in New
England, and of a Whirlwindfelt in that

Country: In a Letter to the Rev . Tho.

Birch, D. D. Secretary to the Royal So-

ciety from Mr, John Winthrop, Profeffor

of Philofophy at Cambridge in New Eng-
land.

Reverend Sir,

Read Jan. 15, "T Am extremely obliged to the Royal

1 Society, for their favourable accept-

ance of my paper on our late great earthquake
; and

to you, Sir, for the very polite manner, in which you
were pleafed to inform me thereof. I wifh I were

able to communicate any thing worthy the attention

of fo illuftrious a body. But no fuch thing occurs

at prefent ; unlefs you Ihould be of opinion, that the

y two
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two following accounts, in the meteorologic way, are

fo in fome degree.

The fir ft is of a meteor, by which the fouthern

parts of this province were greatly alarmed, on Thurs-

day, the ioth of May laft, about 35' after Nine in

the morning. The weather being then fair and calm,

the people at Bridgewater, and the towns near it,

about 25 miles fouth from hence, were furprized

with a noife, like the report of a cannon, or volley

of fmall arms, which feemed to come from the weft.

This report was followed by a rumbling noife, which
moft took for the roar of an earthquake

; and, when
it had lafted about a minute, there was another ex-

plofion, like that of a cannon; and about as long

after, a third
;

the roaring noife, in the mean time,

increaftng, fo as to fill the air all around, to the great

terror and amazement of thofe who had heard it, as

fome of them have informed me. After this third

explofion, the noife gradually abated, feeming to

go oft' toward the fouth-eaft; having lafted, in the

whole, as was judged, about 5'. This is all I can

collect of the real fad, from the feveral accounts

given in thofe places, where the noife was loudeft.

That found, which moft took for the roar of an

earthquake, fome compared to the beating of drums;,

and added fome cireumftances, with relation to it,

too whimfical to be here repeated. It is fufticient to

obferve, in general, that they were fuch as were
probably fuggefted by an imagination prepoflefied

with ideas of war, and, at that time, terrified to a

great degree.

As to the extent of thefe noifes, they were heard'

as far north as Roxbury and Bofton ; eaft, a league
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beyond Cape Cod
;

fouth, at Martha’s Vineyard and
Rhode Itland j and weft, at Providence and Men-
tion

j
filling a circle of about 8o miles in diameter,

the center of which was at Bridgewater, or near it.

The meteor, which produced thefe noifes, was
not feen near the center of this circle, but only near

the circumference. The inoft diftinft account I have

had of it, was from a creditable perfon at Roxbury,

a town adjoining on Bofton, who informed me, that,

about ten o’clock that morning, he faw in the air a

ball of fire, about 4 or 5 inches in diameter, draw-
ing a train of light after it. The ball was of a white

brightnefs, exceeding, in his opinion, that of the

fun. Though the fun then ftione out clear, this

fire-ball was bright enough to caft a lhade, by which
he firft perceived it in the fouth-eaft, palling below

the fun. For he was ftanding with his back toward

that and the fun j but this fhade put him upon turn-

ing round, to difcover what might be the caufe of it.

He fays, the ball moved parallel to the horizon from

the north-eaft toward the fouth-weft, not above half

fo faft as (hooting ftars generally do, and difappeared

while he was looking on it
;
and that about 4 or 5'

after, he heard a kind of rumbling noife, fomewhaf
like that of an earthquake

j
which was alfo heard

by many others in Roxbury.
From a veflel about a league fouth-weft from Cape

Cod, and from Martha’s Vineyard, we have received

like accounts of a bright ball in the heavens, fuf-

ficient to afcertain the reality of the meteor, but not

to determine its bight and courfe. Near the center

of the fore-mentioned circle, the meteor muft have

pafled too near the fun to be vifible.

The
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The other account I had in view, is of a whirl-

wind, which happened on Tuefday, the 10th of this

inftant July, at Leicefter, a town in this province,

fituated about 40 miles weft from hence. In point

of violence, it feems to have equalled any, and ex-

ceeded moft, that have happened in this country, fo

far as I can judge by the accounts I have feen, and,

indeed, moft, that, are recorded in the Philofophical

Tranfadtions. I was very defirous to have gone myfelf,

to take a view of its deftrudtive effects, but an infirm

ftate of health has prevented me. However, I have

received fuch informations from feveral gentlemen,

who have been on the fpot, as enable me to give a

particular account of itj in which I fhall relate no-

thing but what, I am well allured, may be relied on
as fadt.

The morning of the 10th July with us, at Cam-
bridge, was fair and hot, with a brifk gale at fouth-

weft. The afternoon was cloudy. About five, it

began to rain, and thundered once. At Leicefter,

feveral people of credit fay, that about five o’clock

the fky looked ftrangely
;
that clouds from the fouth-

weft and north-weft feemed to rufh together very

fwiftly, and, immediately upon their meeting, com-
menced a circular motion

;
prefently after which, a

terrible noife was heard. The whirlwind marched
along from fouth-weft to north-weft. Its firft eftedts

were difcernible on a hill, where feveral trees were

thrown down, at confiderable diftances from each

other. On the north-eaft fide of this hill, was a

tree, which feemed to have been ftript of its limbs

on the fouth fide, nearly from the top to the bottom.

At the foot of the hill was a fwamp, through which
Vol. LII. C the
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the progrefs of the wind could not be followed,

without great difficulty ; though, by the appearance

of the fwamp from the hill, the violence feems to

have been increafed. After palling the fwamp, it

llruck the open fide of a hill with prodigious force.

Here lay a great number of large hones, many of

which were thrown out of the beds they had made

;

particularly one, judged to be near 150 ib, was moved
from its place 3 or 4 feet; and others, which were

fmaller, to greater diftances. Here alfo lay the trunk

of a great tree, ai feet in diameter at the butt-end,

and about 40 feet long, which was rolled over, one'

turn, out of its bed, toward the upper part of the

hill. The trees on the fide of this hill, and in a

valley to the fouth of it, did not hand thick, but

were, in general, large : moh of thefe were torn up
by the roots, and thrown down in almoh all di-

rections ; many at right angles to the courfe of the

wind, fome with their tops fouth-eah, others north-

eah; one, which had been broken off about 10 feet

from the ground, lay with its top about fouth-weh,

that is, contrary to the courfe of the wind. The
current of air at that place was judged to have been

about 40 rods wide, from the fide of the hill acrofs

the valley before-mentioned ; its greateh violence

being, by its effects, difcernible along the lide of the

hill. Having then palled over fome clear land, for

about half a mile, on which it left no other marks-

than part of a corn-field levelled, and the done-walla

and fences thrown down, it came to the dwelling-

houfe of one David Lynde, the only one, which

flood in its way : upon this it fell with the utmofi

fury, and, in a moment, eiFedted its complete de-

ftruCtion,
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ftruction, as I fliall prefen tly relate. About
3 or 4

rods before it came to the houfe, it took up an apple-

tree by the roots, and carried it into the y-ard before

the houfe. After palling the houfe, and throwing

down the fences, and feveral trees, which flood in

its courfe, it feemed, by the effects, to have altered

its direction a little more to the eaftward. In this

direction, it palled through a field of grain, in which

it made a lane of 8 or 10 rods wide; from whence it

proceeded through a fwamp, where, by a view from
the fide of it, it appeared to have made great havock

;

and after this, it palled over a pond about half a mile

diftant from the houfe. No effects of it were vifible

upon the ground to a greater diftance than 4 miles

from the houfe, north-eaftward, or about 6 miles

from the place where it began.

To come now to the deftrudtion of the houfe.

This was in the form of an _l
; one part fronting the

fouth, on the country road, from which it flood back

about 2 rods; the other part fronting the call. In

the middle of the fouth front was a door, diftant

from the chimney about 4 feet. Behind the eaftern.

room was the kitchen, the chimney of which Hood
at the north end

; and the door of it was in the eaftern

front. The houfe was of wood, two llories high

;

and both the chimneys of Hone. Near the houfe

were a fhop and fmall Ihed ; and the barn Hood on
the oppofite fide of the road, fouth, about 10 rods

diftant. As foon as they perceived the ftorm coming
near the houfe, fome men within endeavoured to Ihut

the fouth door
; but before they could effedt it, they

1

were furprized by the falling of ftones around them,

from the top of that chimney, which was in the

C 2. middle
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middle of the houfe. All the people in the houfe

were, in that inftant, thrown into fuch a conHerna-

tion, that they can give no account of what paffed

during this lcene of confufion, which was, indeed,

very fhort. It may be judged of by the effeds, and

by the teHimony of credible men, who lived near,

and, in a few minutes after the wind, viewed the de-

flation made by it. Where the houfe Hood, nothing

remained but the fills, and the greater part of the

lower floor, with part of the two Hacks of chimneys,

one about io feet, and the other not quite fo high;

the Hones, which had compofed the upper part, lying

all around them; and the fills, at the i'outh-weH

corner, were Harted out of their places round to the

northward. Except thefe fills, there were only three

pieces of timber, and thofe very large, left intire ; one

of which, about 16 feet long, and io inches by 8,

was found on the oppofite fide of the road, nearly

fouth, about ao rods diHant from the houfe. The
reH of the timbers, from the greateH to the leaH,

lay broken and twiHed to pieces between N. N. E.

and E. for 70 or 80 rods from the houfe; fome
upon the ground, others Hicking into it a foot and

two feet deep, in all dire&ions. Part of one of the

main poH9, about 1 a feet long, fuppofed to be the

N. W. corner poH, with part of one of the plats of

nearly the fame length, and a brace which holds

them together, were left Hicking in the ground,

nearly perpendicular, to a great depth, in a field

foutherly from the houfe about 8 rods drfiant. The
boards and Jfhingles of the houfe, with 3 or 40c

o

new boards, which lay by it, were fo intirely fhat-

tered, that fcarce a piece could be found above 4 or

y inches
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f inches wide, and vafl numbers were not more than

two fingers wide 3 fome within the courfe of the

wind, and fome without, at great diftances on both

tides of it (as were the timbers), flicking in the

ground, fome nearly perpendicular,, others inclining

feverally towards almofl all points of the compafs..

What has been faid of the boards and fhingles, is

Likewife true of the wooden furniture of the houfe

:

the tables, chairs, defks, &c. fhared the fame fate 3

not a whole lfick was to be found of any of them.

Some of the beds, that were found, were hanging on

high trees at a diflance. Of the heavy utenfils,

pewter, kettles, and iron pots, fcaroe any have been

found. Some nails, that were in a cafk in the eaft

chamber, were driven, in great numbers, into the

trees on the eaflern fide of the houfe. The fhop and

fhed, before-mentioned, were torn in pieces, nothing

of the fhop remaining,, but the fills and floor
3 and a

horfe Handing under the fhed was killed. Another

horfe, in a paflure at fome diflance from the houfe,

on the eaflern fide, ran toward the houfe, as foon as

the florm was pafled, trembling in an extraordinary

manner, and prefently lay down and died.. ’Tis fup-

pofed, he received fome violent blow from fome
pieces of the houfe. The barn was thrown down,
but its parts remained in a heap, without being

difperfed.

Such was the cataflrophe of this houfe, which
was effected in a very fhort fpace of time, as we.

learn from the teflimony of one Warren, whofe.

houfe flood about fo rods eaflerly on the road. He.

fays, that, upon hearing the wind, and feeing the.

rain beat into one of his doors, which looked .toward'

Lynde’s
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Lynde’s houfe, he went and (liut it 5 at which time,

he faw the houfe and barn ftanding; but going from
it a little way, without bolting it, and reflecting, that

it might blow open, he returned to bolt it; from

whence, before he had proceeded crofs the room to

bolt another- door, that fronted the road, a large piece

of timber from Lynde’s houfe ftruck the cap of the

door hit-mentioned, and burit it open
;

fo that from
the time he faw the houfe ftanding, to the time of

his door’s being burit open, could hardly be more
than a minute.

It is really extraordinary, that, in fo fudden and

general a devaitation, any perfons could efcape with

their lives. And yet the providence of God fo or-

dered it, that but one life was loft. There were, at

that time, in the houfe fourteen perfons ; Mr. Lynde,

his negro man, nine women and children, and three

travellers, it being a public-houfe
; of all which, the

negro only loit his life. It is fuppofed, he was in

the weft chamber. He was found fouth, a little

eaiterly from the houfe, about 8 rods, lying acrofs a

low wall, and a bed near him, which had been in

the weft chamber : his back, thighs, and arms, were

broken, and he foon expired, in extreme mifery. His

mafter, fuppofed to have been in the weft lower room,

was found nearly in the fame direction, about 2 rods

diftant. He was winding his watch at that time ; and

the watch was found at one diftance, and the cafe at

another. The three travellers were found on the

floor, near the fouth door, which they had endea-

voured to fhut, much cut and bruifed by the flones

falling from the chimney, which lay round them.

Three young women and a child were found unhurt

6 on
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on the kitchen floor, near to, and partly under, the

eah door, which was blown down upon them, as

they were endeavouring to fhut it. The mihrefs of

the houfe, with a child in her arms, and two others,

being in the kitchen, near a paflage into the cellar,

were forced down feveral hairs, where they were

found ; the woman being fhghtly hurt by fome
pieces of boards, which fell upon her. A child,

handing near the chimney, was buried in its ruins 5

but happily preferved by a piece of board, which,

falling obliquely againh the jamb, fecured it from
* the falling hones. Befides the perfons in the houfe,

there was a girl, about feven years old, before the

fouth door, the prefervation of whofe life was not

lefs remarkable. She was taken up from before the

door by the wind, and carried above 30 rods. The
people there are perfuaded, hie was carried over the

tops of trees, being firh feen running towards the

houfe, in the edge of a thick wood, feveral rods from
the courfe of the wind • having fuhered no other in-

jury,. than breaking the collar-bone.

From the whole, it feems highly probable, that

the houfe was fuddenly plucked off from the fills (to

which the upright pohs arc not fahened), and taken

up into the air, not only above the heads of the per-

fons, who were on the lower floor, but to the height

of thofe parts of the chimneys, which were left hand-
ing, where, by the violent circular motion of the

air, it was immediately hurled into ten thoufand

pieces, and fcattered to great dihances, on all quarters,

except that, from which the wind proceeded. And it

farther appears, that the violence of. the wind in that

place
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place was over, as foon as the houfe was taken up ;

otherwife, no body could have been left on the floor.

I have now given a very circumftantial account of

this furious blah ;
being perfuaded, that an attention

to every particular in effects is generally neceflary to

a difeovery of their caufe. It appears to me fo dif-

ficult to afiign a caufe adequate to thefe effedts, to

fhew by what means a fmall body of air could be put

into a circular motion, fo exceflively rapid as this

mult have been, that I dare not venture any con-

jectures about it. It would be a great fatisfadtion to

me, to know your fentiments, or thole of any other

learned gentlemen of the Royal Society, upon this

article.

I beg leave to fubferibe myfelf,

With the greatefl refpedt.

Reverend Sir,

Your mod obedient and

mod humble fervant,

John Winthrop.
Cambridge, New England,

30 July 1760.

IV. A
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IV. A "Letter from the Rev. Nevil Mafke-

lyne, A. M. Fellow of Trinity College
,

in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and

F. R. S. to the Rev. Dr. Birch, Secretary

to the Royal Society
;

containing a Fheorem

of the Aberration of the Rays of Light

refracled through a Lens
,

o?i account of

the ImperfeSlion of the fpherical Figure.

Reverend Sir,

Read Jan. 2z, BOUT two years ago, becoming

y \ acquainted with Mr. Doilond’s cu-

rious difcovery in optics, of correcting the aberration

of the rays of light arifing from the different refran-

gibility of the different forts of rays, by a combina-

tion of two different kinds of glafs
;

and learning

from him, in converfation, that he had invented a

theorem, fhewing the quantity of the aberration of

the rays refraCted through a lens, on account of the

imperfection of the fpherical figure ; by the applica-

tion of which, he was able to make the aberrations

of the combined concave and convex objeCt lenfes

perfectly equal to, and confequently to correCt one

another
;

I was defirous of being more minutely

acquainted with this farther great improvement in

optics
j and Mr. Dollond accordingly readily offered

to gratify my curiofity. But in the mean while that

he was looking over his papers, in order to lay them
before me, having leilure, I fet about the investiga-

tion of a Similar theorem myfelf ; which having

Vol. LIJ. D completed,
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completed, I interchanged with Mr. Dollond for

his theorem, he taking mine, and I taking his.

Our theorems, though fimilar, were not exactly the

fame; but, by reduction to the fame form, I inferred

his theorem from mine ; which gave me a farther

confidence of the exadtnefs of both.

I have here fent you my theorem, and defire, that

you will lay it before the Royal Society.

I am, S I R,

Your moil obedient

humble fervant,

Nevil Mafkelyne.
Prince Henry, St. Helen’s Road,

Jan. 16, 1761.

LET the form of the lens afiumed, in the invefti-

gation of the theorem, be a menifeus, the radius

of whofe convex furface is greater than that of its

concave furface ; and the center of whofe two fur-

faces lie on the fame fide of the lens, as the radiant

point, from which the rays diverge, that fall thereon.

The ray falling on the extreme part of the lens will,

after refradtion, diverge from a point before the lens,

nearer thereto than the geometrical focus of rays di-

verging from the fame radiant point, and pafiing

indefinitely near the vertex.

Let Q_exprefs the diflance of the radiant point,

before the lens, from its vertex ; R, the radius of

concavity of the furface, on which the rays firfi: fall

;

and r, the radius of convexity of the fecond furface

;

F, the principal focus, or the focus of parallel rays

;

6 which
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which will be on the fame fide of the lens, as the in-

cident rays ;
becaufe R, the radius of the concave fur-

face, is fuppofed lefs than r, the radius of the convex

furface. Let the ratio of m to n be the fame with that

of the fine of incidence to the fine of refraction of

rays pafiing out of air into glafs, and let Y exprefs

the femidiameter of the aperture of the lens ; the

angular aberration of the ray falling on the extremity

of the lens, or the angle made between this ray, after

being refraCted through the extremity of the lens, and
another ray or line, fuppofed to be drawn from the

fame extremity of the lens, to the geometrical focus

of rays diverging from the fame radiant point, and

pafiing indefinitely near the vertex of the lens, ex-

prefied in meafures of the arc of a circle to the ra-

dius unity, will be #

m 6 — 2 mz n -f- 2 « 3 X Y 3

+ inn -
f- 4 na — 2 in* X Ys

m — ^ X 2»i X F3 m — n X 2 m X F* r

m -f- 2 n X Y 3 4 »* -{- 3 in n 3« l X Y 1

2 m X F r
x

m — n X 2 m X Q_F*

2 m + 2 n X Y 3

3 m -f- 2 n X Y 3

+m X Q.F r 2 ot X Q! F
Where R, the radius of the firft furface, is exter-

minated
; and r, the radius of the fecond furface, is

retained

:

Or, exterminating r, the radius of the fecond fur-

face, and retaining R, the radius of the firft furface,

the angular aberration is alfo exprefied by

«l XY

3

2 m -f. n X Y 3

2 x m — »u x F 3 2 X m — k X F S R
m -f- o. n X Y 3

2 in X F K4

_j_ 3 m + n X Y 3

2 X m — n X QJ71
2 711 +_2 «X Y 3

3 m + 2«XY 3

m X Q_F-R ‘ 2 m X F

D 2 It
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It may be proper to remark, that, as in thefe

theorems, the principal focus is fuppofed to he be-

fore the glafs, as well as the radiant point, to adapt

the theorem to other cafes, if the lens be of fuch a

form, as that its principal focus lies behind the glafs,,

F mult be taken negative : likewife, if the rays fall

converging on the lens, or the point, to which they

converge, lie behind the glafs, Qjnuft be taken ne-

gative : laftly, if the firft furface be convex, R muft

be taken negative
; and if the fecond furface be con-

cave, r muft be taken negative ; and if, after all

thefe circumftances are allowed for, the value of the

theorem comes out pofitive, the aberration is of fuch

a nature, as to make the focus of the extreme rays

fall nearer the lens before it, than the geometrical

focus, or farther from the lens behind it : but if the

value of the theorem comes out negative, the aber-

ration is of fuch a kind, as to make the focus of the

extreme rays fall farther from the lens before it, than

the geometrical focus.

With refpcdt to the application of this theorem to

Mr. Dollond’s combined objedt glaffes, it is evident,

that if the aberrations of the convex and concave

lenfes added together (paying due regard to the figns

of the theorem), are made equal to nothing, the two
lenfes will perfectly corredt one another : but as there

are two unknown quantities unlimited in the equa-

tion, namely, the radius of one furface of each glafs

(for F and Q_are given, as well as m and «), there

is room for an arbitrary affumption of one of them,

at the difcretion of the theorift, or artift ;
which

being done, there will remain a quadratic equation,

whence
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whence there will refnlt two values of the radius,

which remains unknown, either of which will pro-

duce an aberration equal to that of the other lens.

V. ExtraS of a Fetter from the Abbe De la

Caille, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and F. R. S. to William Watfon,

M. D. F. R. S. recommending to the Rev.

Mr. Nevil Maikelyne, F. R. S. to make

at St. Helena a Series of Obfervations for

difcovering the Parallax of the Moon.

Lincoln’s Inn-Fields, 8 Jan. 1761.

Read Jan. 8, 1 \R. Watfon lately received a letter
1761

' _LJ from the Abbe De la Caille at Paris,

in which he takes notice, “ That although the pa-

“ rallax of the moon feems fufliciently well deter-

“ mined, by the obfervations made in 1751, in

“ Europe and at the Cape of Good Hope
j
never-

lc thelefs, an element of this importance cannot be
“ too well afcertained. He is of opinion, that Mr.
<c Mafkelyne’s continuance in St. Helena may be

advantageoufly employed in making new obferva-
<c tions ; fince the bafe, upon which thefe parallaxes

“ fhould be calculated, fhould exceed the earth’s

“ radius.

“ That if the Royal Society does approve of his
<c proportion, and recommend to Mr. Mafkelyne
“ the execution of the fcheme of correfpondence,

“ which
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<l which he has drawn up, Jie promifes to comply
“ with it punctually on his part.”

The Abbe has accordingly fent Dr. Watfon a

feries of obfervations, which he recommends to Mr.
Mafkelyne to make, from the 13th of June 1761,
a few days after the tranfit of Venus, till the pth of

May 1762. This paper Mr. Mafkelyne has tran-

fcribed, and propofes to make thefe obfervations in

concert with the Abbe De la Caille. And if a copy
of this paper, which Dr. Watfon propofes to lay be-

fore the Society, at their next meeting, was put into

the hands of Dr. Bradley, that gentleman might like-

wife make correfpondent obfervations.

The Abbe likewife adds, <c That he has fuppofed,
<c that the feCtor, which Mr. Mafkelyne takes with
<£ him to St. Helena, would take in five degrees and
“ a half on each fide the zenith

;
and that his clock

“ wrould be regulated by fydereal time.” This feCtor

extends much beyond the Abbe’s expectation, as it

takes in eight degrees and a half on each fide of the

zenith.

The Observation's recommended by the Abbe De
la Caille to Mr. Mafkelyne.

1761 . Svdera

Obferv.

Culmin. JAcl. A.

H. M. S. G. M.
,

Jun. 13 . a m - - H 6 *5 12 16

Vefp. et - - 14 37 42 I? 2

d 14 39 0 13 54
•y ^ - - 15 22 13 13 59

Jun. 14 . <r
- - 15 3° 0 l8 27

Vefp. pm-- 15 5* 37 19 7
v n1 - 15 57 41 l8 48

1 76 >.

l
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1-761.

*

Sydera

Obferv.

Culmin. Decl. A.

H. M. S. G. M,

Tun. 13.

Vefp.
<t

- - -

y- •? - -

16 19 0

17 59 31

— .

22 2

21 6 !

Jun. 22.

Mane.
y yr - -

W - -

<[
- - -

21 26 52
21 33 53
21 37 0

17 44 I

17 12

19 0

JuT. 10.

Vefp.
A Jfl - -

(L - - -

a, t£j - -

14 6 15

14 26 0

H 37 42

12 16

12 30

15 2
;

Jail. 11.

Vefp.
<[

- - -M1 - -

v m - -

1712 0

*5 5 1 36
J 5 57 4°

17 12 :

19 7

18 48
-

Jul. 12.

Vefp.

p ni - -

a - - -

A* * - -

*5 5 1 36

16 2 0

17 59 30

19 7
21 0
21 6

Jul. 19.

Mane.
(I---’
> yp - -

<P vy - -

21 26 0
21 26 52
21 33 53

20 20

*7 44
17 12

Jul. 20.

Mane.
7 yp - -

J' yp - -

<c
- - -

f\
0 MV — —

21 26 52
21 33 53
22 16 0

22 42 0

17 44
17 12

16 24
17 7

Aug. 6.

Vefp.
a - - -

£ Ophi -
14 7 0
16 24 4

10 40
10 4

Aug. 7.

Vefp.
a - - -

» Ophi -
*4 57 0
16 36 43

15 30
15 24

Aug. 8.

Vefp.
a - - -

y £ - -
15 48 0

17 39 30
20 3
21 6

Aug. 14.

Vefp.
P * - -

TT $ - -

d - . .

17 39 30

55 35
21 9 0

21 6

21 23
21 35
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1761. Sydera

Obferv.

Culmin. Decl. A.

H. M. s. G. M.

Aug. 1 5. y Yf - - 21 26 52 17 44
Velp. s yp - - 21 33 53 17 12

16. Mane. d - - - 21 59 0 17 45

Aug. 17.
J\ <*vv
0 |VW - - 22 42 0 17 7

Mane. d - - - 22 49 0 13 0

Sept. 11. y Yf - - 21 26 >2 17 44
Vefp. S Yf - - 21 33 53 12

d - - “ 21 40 0 19 20

Sept. 12. d - - - 22 3° 0 14 50
Vefp. j\ /VW

d ivw — “ 22 . 42 0 17 7

oa. 8. 7T £ - - 18 55 35 21 23
Vefp. d - - “ 21 18 0 21 3

O y Yf - - 21 26 52 i 7 > 44
Vefp. S Y? - 21 33 53 I? 12

d - - - 22 1

1

0 16 55
_f\ /VN*
d — - 22 42 0 17 7

oa. 10. cl Yf - - 20 4 26 !3 6

Vefp. d - - “ 22 58 0 1

1

«
Nov. 5. y Yf - - 21 26 .52 17 44
Vefp. S Yf - - 2 I 33 53 17 12

d - - ~ 21 5 1 0 18 5 °

Nov. 6. S Yf - - 21 33 53 17 12

Vefp. d - ' - 22 37 0 H 16
J\ 'VV'V
d “ ~ 22 42 > 0 7

Dec. 2. d - - - 21 28 - 0 20 5
°

Vefp. [

i

(?e:i " O 3-i .<38 19 18

Dec. 3. d - - - .22 17 0 16 12

Vefp. 0 Ceti - O 3 i 38 19 18

Dec. 4. d - - - 23 3 0 1

1

20

Vefp. i Ceti - 2 28
5 fT 54

1762.
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1762, Sydera

Obferv.

Culmin, Decl A.

H. M. S. G. M.

Feb. 14. a Wl - - H 6 17 12 16

Mane. d - - - H 17 0 13 0

Feb. 15. A - - 14 37 44 15 2

Mane. d - “ “ *5 1

1

0 18 5

Mart. 13. d - -
1.5 54 0 10 25

Mane. a n? - - H 6 17 12 16

Mart. 14. A • - H 37 44 15 2

Mane. d - H 46 0 16 6

Mart. 15. d - - 15 40 0 20 0
Mane. /s ni - " *5 5 i 37 *9 7

Apr. xo. A IK - - 6 17 12 16

Mane, d - - - H 18 0 13 2 5
* S: - - 14 37 44 *5 2

Apr. 11. d - - *5 16 0 18 48
' Mane. 0 ni - - *5 5 i 37 19 7

v m. - 15 57 4 i 18 48

Maii 6, d - - 13 57 0 10 55
Vefp. a ne - - 14 6 17 12 16

Maii 7. a £: - - H 37 44 15 2

Vefp. d - - - 14 5 ° 0 16 35

Maii 9. d - • _ 15 44 0 21 20
Mane. 0 tit - - 15 5 1 37 19 7

Vol. LIT E VI. J
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VI. A Letter from the Rev . Nevil Mafke-

lyne, M. A. F. R. S. to William Watfon,

M D. F. R. S.

Prince Henry, St. Helen’s Road,
SIR, Jan. 17, 176 1.

Read Jan 22, "W" jsj a letter.which I wrote to you from
I/Gl

' A this place, the beginning of this week,

I defired you would, in your anfwer to Abbe De la

Caille, acquaint him, that I had propofed to the

Royal Society the obfervations of the moon’s paral-

lax, before his letter came; and that Dr. Bradley

was to make obfervations at Greenwich, correfpondent

to mine at St. Helena ; and that I was drawing up a

lift of the proper obfervations to be made, and the

proper ftars with which the moon was to be com-
pared, which I propofed to tranfmit to the Abbe
De la Caille, in order that he might attend to the

fame obfervations, if he thought proper. But as he

has made out a lift of proper opportunities of ob-

ferving, I fhall only fet down five obfervations to be

added thereto, which I beg you will tranfmit to the

Abbe De la Caille
3 and likewife deliver a copy of the

fame to Dr. Bradley.

I alfo defired in my letter, that you would defire

the Abbe De la Caille, and the other French aftro-

nomers by him, to attend to the obfervations of the

eclipfes of Jupiter’s fatellites, efpecially the firft, from

May 1761 to June 1762, inclufive, in order to fettle

the difference of longitude between Paris and St. He-
lena ;

which it it came in the name of the Society,

it would be better 5
and that you would alfo deliver

it
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it as my requeft to the Society, that they would re-

commend it to my Lord Macclesfield, Dr. Bradley,

Mr. Raper, and Mr. Short, and any other gentle-

men they know propofe to attend carefully to the

obfervation of the tranfit of Venus, to make as many
obfervations of the eclipfes of the fatellites as they

conveniently can, in order to fettle the difference

of longitude between their, place of obfervation and

and St. Helena, in the mod exad manner
j
which is

of the utmofl importance with refped to the ufe to

be made of the obfervations of the tranfit of Venus.

We failed from hence lafl Tuefday
; but the wind

not holding, returned hither again the next day.

We are now under way again
j
but doubt whether

the wind will ferve for us. I am forry to hear of the

accident, which befel the Sea-horfe, though they

came off vidors. I hope it will not flop their voyage;

for I learn, that if they fail in a fortnight, they may
fiill be in time.

I am.

Your obedient

humble fervant,

N. Mafkelyne.
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1762.

Sydera

Obferv.
/

Culmin. Decl. A.

Jun. 2.

Vefp.
a - - -

y W - -

H. M.
13 37
14 0

0 /

8 45
9 7

Jun. 3.

Vefp.
a - - -

ct tfS - -
H 3°

14 37

14 36

15 *

Jun. 4.

Vefp.
a - - -

^ fit - -

15 23

15 5 1

19 29
19 6

Jun. 30.

Vefp.
D - - -

A :2j - -
14 16

I4 37

12 59
15 11

Jul. 1.

Vefp.
5 - - -

an - -

15 8

ij 51

18 13

19 6

VII. A Differtation upon a Samnite Dena-
rius^ never before publifoed, hi a Letter

to the Rev . Thomas Birch, D. D. Secre-

tary to the Royal Society
,
from the Rev.

John Swinton, B. D. of Chrift-Church,

Oxon. F. R . S.
A

Reverend Sir,

Read Jan. 15, INCE the communication ofmy laft
and 29, 1761. paper to the Royal Society, I have

met with another Samnite denarius ;
which will, in

a great meafure, confirm what 1 endeavoured to

evince in that paper. This inedited filver coin is

adorned with two Etrufcan inferiptions, that very

well merit the attention of the learned. It is of the

fize of the larger confular denarii, difeovers much of

the Roman tafte, and is in the fined: confervation.

On one fide it exhibits a galeated head, in all refpe&s

4 agreeing



1
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agreeing with that preferved by a (
i ) medal of the

Veturian family, behind which {land the Etrufcan

letters VR-3T/0

1

,
FITEEIV; none of which, ex-

cept the laft, and that but little, has fuffered at all

from the injuries of time. The type on the reverfe

perfectly refembles that prefented to our view by the

posterior part of the aforefaid Roman coin, attributed

to Tiberius Veturius ; excepting that three human
figures only occur on the latter of thefe pieces, and

five on the former. The infcription in the exergue is

formed of the Etrufcan characters XUS! Finn* >>
C. PAAPII. C. The workmanship of the Samnite

denarius is fo Similar to that of the Roman, that had

not the legends, or infcriptions, pointed out a dif-

ferent origin, thefe two medals might have been con-

sidered as Struck at the fame place, on the fame oc-

cafion, and by the very fame hand.

The Etrufcan elements VR3TK3, FITEEIV,
behind the galeated head, occupy the Space in which

the Latin letters TI. VET. appear on the Roman
denarius. This, in conjunction with what has been

already advanced in favour of the fame notion,

amounts almoft to a demonstration, that the name of

the pretor of the Marfi, as he is
(
2
)
called by Claudius

Quadrigarius,

(1) Vid. Vaill. Patin. Sc Sig. Haverc. in Num. Fam. Vetur.

(2) That the account of this general’s death in the paflage

here referred to, as well as the ftory of the two flaves imme-
diately preceding it, was extracted out of Claudius Quadriga-

rius’s Annals
,
there feems little reafon to doubt. For that both

thefe events happened in Italy about the fame time, cannot well

be denied. M. Lamponius having defeated a body of Roman
troops, under the command of Licinius Craflus, and put 800 of

them to the fword, fhut the reft up in Grumentum, a city of Lu-
cania, either the firft or Second campaign of the Social war, ac-

cording
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Quadrigarius, at the time of the Social svar, was FI-

TEE1VR, FITEEIVRI, FITEEIVRII, or VETV-
RIVS. Whence we may learn, that the VETTIVS
of the antient authors, mentioned in my laft paper,

ought to be converted into VETVRIVS; and that

the INSTEIVS (3) CATO of Velleius, as well as

the T. VETT 1VS (4.) of Eutropius, was in reality the

TI. VETVRIVS, whofe name has been tranfmitted

down to us by the confular denarius. I fay, “ the

“ TI. VETVRIVS, whofe name has been tranfmitted

“ down to us by the confular denarius ;” for that the

Latin elements TI. VET. on the Roman coin ftand

for TIBERIVS VETVRIVS, and confequently that

the piece itfelf belongs to the Veturian family, my
two Samnite medals render inconteftably clear. A
point therefore, by their afiiftance, is determined;

which has been taken for granted only by Patin (5)
and Vaillant, and not fufficiently proved by Mr.
Havercamp (6). The Etrufcan inscription in the

cording to Appian
;
and therefore then probably formed the liege

of that place, mentioned by Seneca. And that the pretor of the

Marfi was killed by his Have before the conclulion of this war, has
been rightly obferved by Lipfius. That learned man therefore

Ihould not have confidcred the proximity of time of the two forego-

ing events only as a bare poffibility, or rather a fort of fi£lion, as

he manifeftly has done, in the following words : Quid ergo ? nonne

hello Puntco hojlilia multa Italia loca , et in eo prafertim traSlu ?
Potuit et Sociali hello evenijfe , ex Flori III. cap. xviii.

Claud. Quadrigar. apud Senec. De Benef. Lib. iii. c. 23.
Appian. Alexandria De Bel. Civil, p. 375. Juft. Lipf. Comment,
in Senec. ubi fup. p. 300. Antverpioe, 1615. Vid. etiam Macrob,
Saturn. Lib. I. p. 166. Londini, 1694.

(3) Veil. Paterc. Lib. ii.

(4) Eutrop. Lib. v. c. 3.

(5) Patin. & Vaill. ubi fup.

(6) Sig. Haverc. Comment, in Famil. Roman. Num. omn. b'c.

p. 438—440. Amftelaedami, 1734.

exergue,
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exergue, >.nnmn.>, c. paaph. c, indicates

the piece to have been flruck foon after C. Papins
Mutilus had been conftituted commander in chief of
the Samnite forces, deftined to aCt againft the Ro-
mans, when the Italian Rates took up arms againft

the republic, about the year of the city 663. From
the preceding obfervations it appears, that our coin
exhibits the names of two great generals, of different

families, Tiberius Veturius and C. Papius Mutilus,
in conformity to the cuftom then (7) prevailing at

Rome. For that iuch a cuflom prevailed there in
this and the following age, feveral confular medals
of the Coponian, Confidian, Curtian, Cocceian, Di-
dian, Fonteian, Fufian, Mucian, &c. families leave

us no manner of room to doubt.

With regard to the letters of which the firfl

Etrufcan inscription is compofed, I have not at pre-
lent much to fay

; having already given a particular

defcription of them, in a former paper. It may not
be amifs however to remark, that the fecond of diofe

characters is apparently the Samnite-Etrufcan I,

adorned with a lort of accent -

} which has been taken
notice of by the learned ( 8 )

Sig. Annibale degli

Abati Olivieri, in his fecond diflertation. Flow that
mark or accent varied the power of this element, I

fhall not prefume to decide
; but that the found of

it was thereby in fome manner varied, I think can-
not well be denied. The fourth letter is fucceeded
by a monogram, or complex character, formed of E

(7) Patin. Vail). & Sig. Haverc. in Famil. Copon . Conful Curt.
Cocc. Did. Font. Fuf. Muc. &c. Num.

(8) Sciggi di DiJJertaz. Accademic. publ. let. nella Nobil. Jcca-
dem. Etrufc. dell antichiJJ, Cittd di Cortona, Tom. IV. p. 139,
346, In Roma, 1743.

and
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and the aforefald accented I j as may be very fairly

inferred from a fimilar infcription (9) on other de-

narii, that have preferved the name of our Tiberius

Veturius. The laft element V is likewife an accented

letter, having had originally a point or fmall ftroke,

equidiftant from each of its fides, in the vacant fpace

between them ; which has been flattened, and reduced

to a kind of minute ftrait line, almoft contiguous to

one of them, by the injuries of time. This accent un-

doubtedly pointed out the ( 1 o) diphthong OV, in like

manner as did a fmall curve line, joined to a fide of V,

though in another pofition, on fome confular (11)
coins of the Furian and Pomponian families. That
this mark or accent denoted the V to which it ad-

hered to be equivalent to OV, on thofe coins, is

univerfally allowed ;
other confular denarii exhibiting

the word FOVRIVS for FVRIVS, and the cogno-

(9) Andr. Morel. Thefaur. Numifm. Fam. Incert. Tab. I.

num. 8, 9.

(10) Idem ibid. Had the name of the general of the MarfI

been Vettius, the laft letter here would have been equivalent to the

Greek Omicron , or the fimple Latin V. This is inconteftably clear

from the Greek word Bi7?/or, or Ovi^/or, anfwering to the Roman
Vettius ; which occurs both in Plutarch and Dio. But as the laft

element of the infcription I am confidering was indubitably pro-

nounced OV, or OT ; the name itfelf at length muft have been

Veturius, or B;t

»

e/o<r, as we find it antiently written by fome go®d

authors. This fingle obfervation, exclufive of others, that might

be offered, to demonftration evinces the point formerly deduced

from the appearance of the Etrufcan a on another Samnite-Etrufcan

coin. The infcription therefore exhibited by that medal and the

legend before me mutually ftrengthen and fupport each other.

Plut. in Grach. Dio, Lib. xxxvii. p. 48. B. & Lib. xxxviii.

p. 63. E. Edit. Wechel. Hanoviae, 1606. Plut. in Num. Dionyf,

Halicarnaf. Antiquit. Roman. Lib. ix.

(n) Vaill. Patin. & Andr. Morel, in Famil. Roman, Fur. (3

Pompon, Num.

men
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men MV’SA being only the Greek term MOTXA or

Msacc in Latin characters. That the laft element of

the Etrufcan infcription now in view had originally a

point or fmall ftroke between its Tides, is abundantly

evident from the correfpondent letter (12) on other

medals of Tiberius Veturius, and particularly one in

the poffeffion of the Reverend and Learned Dr. Bar-

ton, Canon of Chrift-Church, Oxon. and a worthy

member of this Society. Hence it fhould feem, that

the cuftom of accenting the V was derived from the

Samnites by the Romans j and that the accent annexed

to the V, on the confular denarii, if not all the others

that might have been in vogue amongft the Romans,
was of Samnite, or rather Etrufcan, extraction.

The Etrufcan legend in the exergue has one letter

more than the fimilar infcription on the coin of C.

Papius Mutilus, explained by Sig. (13) Annibale degli

Abati Olivieri, in his fecond diftertation. That letter

is the Samnite-Etrufcan accented I, being the laft ele-

ment of the name .HnRFin, PAAPII. After what
has been advanced on this head by the learned gentle-

man juft mentioned, fcarce any thing is left for me to

fay upon the fame fubjeCt. It may not be improper

however to obferve, that this character is exhibited as

reprefenting I by other (14) Samnite-Etrufcan re-

mains of antiquity. Amongft the Dorians it feems

to have anfwered to the (15) iEolic Digamma , and

(12) Andr. Morel, ubi fup.

(13) Saggi di Difjertaz. Accadem. di Corton. Tom. IT. p. 49.
in Roma, 1738. & Tom. IV. p. 132. In Roma, 1743.

(14) Jo. Ba'pt. Pafler. Pifaurenf. funonal. Sacr. Menf. Illujlrat.

Vid. ctiam Numifm. Antiqu. &c. Thom. Pembroch. et Mont.
Gomeric. Com. P. 2. T. 88. num. 3.

(15) Tayl. Comment, ad Marm. Sanduicenf. p. 43, 44, 45.
Cantabrigiae, 1743.

V o l. LIL F the
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the Greeks in general are faid to have (16) ufed it

fometimes as a note of afpiration. On the Marmor
Sanduicenje (17), according to Dr. Taylor, it ferved

to exprefs the value of the obolus. That the Samnite-

Etrufcan I, in the word MVTIL, Q f*TV I M> 011 one

of C. Papius Mutilus’s coins, is accented, appears

like wife irom the correfpondent word ManAos in

Appian (18), where the I has apparently an acute

accent over it. The fame mark of the denarius

here prefents itfelf to our view that occurs on the fimi-

lar Roman coin. This feems plainly to imply, that

the notation of the Samnites agreed with that of the

Romans, at the time of the Social war ; which,

indeed, fufficiently appears from other inftances

that might be produced. The name •HHFlRrb
PAAPI 1

,
is undoubtedly exprelTed in the nominative

cafe, as the Roman names on the confular denarii

are ; at leaf!:, every thing conlidered, I cannot help

thinking this extremely probable. Nor will the point,

at the end of the word, as I apprehend, difcounte-

nance fuch a notion ; fince a point is fometimes vi-

lible after a complete name, or furname, as well as

after a part of fuch name, or furname, on feveral

pieces of the Poftumian, Pomponian, &c. families.

Of this the infcriptions A. POSTVMIVS. COS,
ALBINVS. BRVTI. F, SVLLA. COS, on coins

now in my polfeilion, are clear and inconteftable

proofs. I therefore hope the learned will indulge me
the liberty of fuppofing, that the name -HniRRn>
PAAPII, is here complete ; efpecially, as the Etruf-

(16) Serg. Max. Vi&orin. Quintilian. Lib. i. c. 4. Donat. Prif-

cian. Cledon. &c. Vid. Grammaticos Putfchii, Cul. 1829, 1943,

1742, 1287, 1889, &c.

(17) Tayl. Comment, ad Marm. Sanduicenf. p. 48, 49, 50.

Cantabrigise, 1743.

(18) Appian. Alexandrin. De Bel. Civil . Lib. i. p. 381.

can
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can termination II fometimes anfwered to the Ro-

man or Latin termination I VS, as we learn from

(19) Sig. Pafleri. The conclufions to be drawn from

hence are too obvious to be, at this time, either men-

tioned or infided upon.

Before I difmifs the prefent fubjeCt, I fhould beg

leave farther to remark, that the fpace behind (ac-

cording to the Etrufcan manner of writing) the lafl

prenomen in the exergue, >, C, on a (20) coin pub-

lished by Sig. Annibale degli Abati Olivieri, on one in

the Rev. Dr. Barton’s cabinet, on another in my fmall

collection, and on that I am considering, is capacious

enough to contain an element, or at lead: a part of one,

of the Samnite-Etrufcan alphabet} and yet that not the

fainted: traces of any part of one are vifible in this fpace.

Hence I am inclined to believe, that there never was

a letter there. Which if we admit, it will feem to

follow, that the Samnites and Etrufcans, at lead: in the

feventh century ofRome, wrote only >.H I~!R RH .

C. PAAPII.C, equivalent toC.PAPIVS.C, or CAIVS
PAPIVS CAII, imitating the Greeks in this particular

;

who ufed the father’s name in the genitive cafe only,

fupprefling by a mod: common (21) ellipds the word

TIOZ, on fuch occafions, as by an infinity of indances

might be evinced, were it in any manner necefiary.

Some authors (22) take the galeated head, exhibited

(19) Jo. Bapt. Patter. Pifaur. Junonal. Sacr. Menf. Herculanenf.

Illujirat. Vid. Symbol. Litterar. Vol. I. p. 207. Florentiae, 1748.

(20) Antiib. degli Abati Olivieri, in Saggi di DiJJertaz. Acca-

demic. &c. Tom. U. p. 49. & Tom. IV. p. 132.

(21) Such ellipfes as this were antiently not uncommon amongft

the Etrufcans, as we learn from I'everal infcriptions in the language

and charadler of that nation
;
for a farther account of which, recourfe

may be had to the author here referred to. Jo. Bapt. PafTer. De
Architetf. Etrufc. apud Ant. Franc. Gor. in Muf. Etrufc. Vol. III.

p. 121, 122. & ahb. Florentiae, 1743.

(22) Fulv. Urfin. Patin. Vaill. Sig. Haverc, &c.

F 2 by
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by the medal I am conlidering, or at lead; by that of

Tiberius Veturius above-mentioned, to have repre-

fented Fortitude or Valour j which was edeemed as

a deity, by the Romans. But Sig. Annibale degli

Abati Olivieri believes a fimilar galeated head (23),
on one of the medals of C. Papius Mutilus, to have

pointed out to us Mars, the god of war. Which if

we admit, that preferved by our coin will probably

be allowed to have reprefented the fame deity. Nor
can I think this at all remote from truth, as Mars
was held in the highed veneration amongd the an-

tient inhabitants of Italy, and particularly the (24)
Samnites, to whom the piece before me ought indu-

bitably to be referred. Be this as it will, the galeated

heads dill vifible on my Samnite-Etrufcan denarius,

in the fined: confervation, and the Roman one of the

Veturian family, here defcribed, feem in all points

to have agreed, notwithdanding the diverfity of cha-

racters on thofe coins, as has been already obferved.

The four armed foldiers touching with their fwords,

or dicks, a fow-pig, held by an herald, with his left

knee upon the ground, on the reverfe, undoubtedly

point out to us an alliance, or confederacy, formed

between four powerful Italian dates. The cere-

mony reprefented by this type was more antrent,

(2f) according to Livy, than the reign of Hodilius

Tullus, the third king of Rome. We find it de-

fcribed by (26) Virgil, who agrees with Livy in this

particular, in the following lines :

Armatiy Jovis ante araSy paterafque- tenentes,

Stabant
j

et ccefd feriebant faedera pored.

(23) Annib. degli Abat. Olivier, ubi fup. Tom. II. p. 64, 65..

(24) Annib. degli Abat. Olivier, ubi fup. Tom. II. p. 64, 65.

(25) T. Liv. Lib. i.

(26) Virg. JEn. Lib. viii. v. 640, 641.

The
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The Samnites,the Marfi,thePicentes, and the Lucanians

(27) Teem to have been the four principal nations that

firft entered into an alliance againft Rome, the memory
of which has perhaps been perpetuated by this coin, a

little before the commencement of the Social war.

That the firft letter of the monogram, in the infcrip-

tion behind the galeated head on my Samnite denarius,

is E, to demonftration appears, from the laft Etrufcan

element of the word ^COTVT? TVTERE, as it oc-

curs on a valuable medal publifhed by (28) Mr. Haver-

camp; efpecially, as this is fupported by a fimilar in-

fcription, handed down to us by one ofLord ( 29) Pem-
broke’s Etrufcan coins. The laft letter of the aforefaid

monogram is evidently the Samnite- Etrufcan accented

I, as has been already remarked. This character and the

other connected with it formed the diphthong 13 ,
or

El, which the moft antient (30) nations of Italy had in

common with the Greeks. A coalition of the two ele-

ments here is moft evident and confpicuous. The ac-

cented I in power feems to have approached pretty near

the Latin E, as we learn from the name VETVRIVS 5

the fecond letter ofwhich apparently anfwers to the firft

Samnite-Etrufcan accented I of the word VR3TEL
FITEEIV, on my coin. It may likewife be clearly

evinced, from the local proper name /^VMInIKT,
TEANVR, or TEANOR, exhibited by a ftlver me-
dal of Teanum, in my pofteflion, extremely well

(27) Aut. Liv. Epit. Lib. lxxii, Ixxiii. Appian makes the

Marfi, the Peligni, the Veftini, and the Marrucini to have firft

taken up arms againft the Romans, in the Italian war. Appian.

Alexandrin. De Bell. Civil. Lib. i. p. 634. (374) Amft. 1670.

(28) Andr. Morel, ubi flip. Tab. Num. Hifpan. n. 18.

(29) Nurriifm. Antiq. &c. a Thom. Pembr, & Mont. Gomer.
Com. ColleCl

.

P. 3. T. 116. num. 1.

(30) Jo. Bapt. Pafler. Pifaurenf, ubi fup. Vid. Symbol. Lit -

terar, ubi fup. p. 207*

preferved.
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preferved, This piece, about the fize of a double

denarius, prefents to our view a type on the reverfe

fomewhat different from that of Lord Pembroke’s

(31) fimilar medal. The Samnite-Etrufcan N and

R, on my coin, are of a pretty unufual form. With
regard to the word .MnnRn> PAAPII, or PA-
PI VS, we find a Samnite proper name, with the fame

termination in the nominative cafe, on one of the

mod; valuable Samnite-Etrufcan remains of antiquity,

dug out of the ruins of Herculaneum, and mod:

learnedly explained by Sig. (32) Pafferi. That word
and the prenomen prefixed to it occur in the follow-

ing Samnite-Etrufcan characters, .11

3

EUI Z.J, L.

SLABIVS, not L. SLABIIS (33), as that acute and

ingenious author feems once to have imagined.

That fome Etrufcan proper names, of cities at lead,

in nature fingulars, and expreffed in the nominative

cafe, always retained the termination II, from the

words VEII, TARQVINII, VOLSINII, &c. mud
be allowed abundantly clear.

Many more curious particulars, relative to antient

Etrufcan literature, are naturally deducible from the

Samnite-Etrufcan inferiptions I have undertaken to

confider, in this and a former paper ;
all of which I

mud at prefent fuperfede, as having time only to

affure you that I am,

Good Sir,

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
July 21, 1760.

Your mod obliged,

and mod obedient fervant,

J.
Swinton.

(31) Nurnifm. Antiq. &c. a Tho. Pembr. & Mont. Gomer.
Com. Collett. P. 2. T. 88. num. 3.

(32) Symbol. Litterar. ubi fup. p. 20 7— 216.

(33) Jo. Bapt. Pafler. Pifaurenf. Junonal. Sacr. Mcttf. Hercu-

lanenf. Illujlrat. Vid. Symbol. Litterar. ubi fup. p. 209.

6 VIII. An
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VIII. An Account of an Eruption of Mount

Vefuvius : In a Letter to Philip Carteret

Webb, Efq\ F. R. S. from Sir Francis

Hafkins Eyles Stiles, Bart . F. R. S,

Dear Sir, Naples, 23d Dec. 1760.

Read Jan. 29, "IT Did not intend to have paid my re-
1 76l ‘

fpedts to you, till I had better leifure;

but a hidden eruption of Vefuvius this day prompts

me to give you a few lines by this poll. The moun-

tain, which was quiet in the morning, with fcarce

any vifible fmoke, threw up on a hidden, about noon,

a vaft column of black fmoke, which rofe to a very

eonhderable height ; and, before it had diffufed itfelf,

made a fplendid and glorious appearance, as the fun,

which was then fhining, gilded the fuperior part of

It j but foon after, it difperfed, and covered all the

mountain, and a great portion of the Iky in that

quarter. The afhes, that fell from it, refembled the

falling of a heavy fhower, feen at a diftance, and

mull have done great mifchief, if any living thing

was under them, as is but too probable. The drift

of the ftorm, if I may call it fo, was towards the

fouth-eaft, the wind being, I believe, nearly north-

weft. Portici might be within its influence ;
but the

body of the fmoke feemed to go beyond it; 1 mean,

that it pafled on the fouth-eaft fide of it, which is

beyond it, reckoning from Naples. At the fame time

that this fmoke broke out, we obferved two large

columns of fmoke ariftng at the foot of the mountain,

©n the fouth-eaft fide gf it which befpoke eruptions

in
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in that part : and this has proved true j for the firft

fmoke from the top foon after decreafed, probably

from the vent obtained at the foot; and ever fince

funfet, we have feen the foot all on fire. It is now
burning with great violence in that part, it being

about eleven o’clock at night. The direction of the

line of fire, as we fee it, is from the mountain to-

wards the fea, and runs, as we judge here, in that

part, where Pliny’s Lava, as it is called, came down
to the fea. The prefent lava cannot, we think, be

far from the fea. We fuppofe, that the mountain has

burft in its fide, ibmewhere much nearer the fummit

;

but that the lava has run down under the old lava,

till it broke out where the fire now is. The line of
fire, we think, mull be two, if not three, miles in

length.

Mr. Lowther, and his companion Mr. Watfon,

were at the mountain, when the fmoke broke out at

the fummit, and had almoft climbed its height
; but

were fortunately to the windward of it, or they mull
have been deftroyed. The noife, they fay, was
fhocking to them, and the ftones thrown up very

alarming. Their guides fled firft, and they after

them ; and they have efcaped all harm, but the fa-

tigue. As the poft fets out in a quarter of an hour,

I can only haftily aflure you of my being truly

Yours, &c.

F. H. Eyles Stiles.

IX. An-
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IX. Another Accomt of the fame Eruption

of Mount Vefuvius : In a Letter to Daniel
Wray, Ffq\ F. R. S. from Sir Francis

Hafkins Eyles Stiles, Bart . F. R, S ,

Dear Sir, Naples, 29th Dec. 1760,

Rea
f-6^

5
’ A Pu^^c exhibitions are prohibited

17
' for a few day?, on account of the

eruption of Vefuvius; and intcreft is making with
the faint of the place, to protect the city from the mis-
chiefs, which the mountain is fuppofed to be threaten-
ing us with. There is, indeed, a very extraordinary
eruption at or near the foot of the mountain; but it

bodes no evil to Naples in the opinion of any, but
the very timorous, who take in all pofiibilities, and
who are led to imagine, from this eruption at filch a
diftance from the fummit, that the foil, on which
we ftand, is not to be trufted.’ This new eruption
began on the 23d inftant: it was accompanied by a
very extraordinary one at the fummit, which I was
an eye-witnefs of, from our own windows, about
noon ; and, I believe,, this was a very few minutes
after it happened. Mr. Lovvther, and his compa-
nion Mr. Watfon, were, at that time, climbing the
mountain, and, with the Abbate Clemente their an-
tiquary, and fome ruftic guides, were arrived within
fifty yards of the fummit, when it burft out. The
dames, and the acccnfed (tones thrown up, were
very terrible, by their account; fome of the latter,

as large as foot-bails, fell on their fide; but the
greater part fell on the other fide the mountain.
V o l. LII. G The
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The fmoke only was vifible from our windows, the

flames being concealed within the fmoke, and alfo

overpowered by the brightnefs of the funfhine. But

this fmoke was a moll glorious objedt : for it formed
an upright column, of a very great thicknefs, at

firfb
;
but fenfibly increaflng every moment, by frelh

fmoke, that we faw climbing the fldes of the column,

as if the interior part Was too folid to admit it. The
height of this column anfwered in proportion to the

diameter, like that of a pillar in architecture. From
this, you may judge of the bulk of the appearance :

the column fupported its perpendicularity near a

quarter of an hour, whether from the flrength of the

blafh that threw it up, or from the reftftance made
by fo great a body to the force of the wind

;
per^

haps from both thefe caufes
; for the latter mull be

admitted as one, if we confider, that the power of
the wind will only increafe with the furface of the

body to be moved, whereas the refiftance will be as

the mafs. The upper part of this fmoke was finely

illumined, and variegated, by the fun ; and when
it began to unfold itfelf, it appeared juft as Pliny has

defcribed the eruption, that deftroyed the naturalift^

that is, like a branching tree ; to which comparifon

of his I may add this circumftance, that the creep-

ing of the frefti fmoke up the fides perfectly re-

fembled the undulating motion of a neft of cater-

pillars, when climbing the trunk of fome vegetable.

This glorious fight, which is itfelf almoft worth a

journey from England, did not laft long
;

for, in

lefs than an hour, it diffufed itfelf, blackening all

the mountain, and a large portion of the Iky; and

when the wind had cleared the top of the mountain,

,

which i
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which it did foon after, we obferved the fmoke
afcending from it to be very moderate, though, if

compared with that, which ifiued before the eruption,

it might be faid to be very confiderable.

Thus far the fummit : now for the foot, where we
obferved, at the fame time, a double column of fmoke,

that we judged to be an eruption, and it proved to be

a very great one. The flames, and the light of the

fiream of lava that iflued from it, became vilibJe after

funfet. We went all of us the next morning (the

24th), to take a nearer view of the eruption ; we
took the great road to Salerno, and about ten miles

from Naples, about mid-way between Torre del

Greco and Torre del Annuntiata, we were flopped

by the flream of lava, which had crofled the road,

and was making for the fea. The mouths of the

eruption were about a mile and half, or better, to

our left, and were raging in a very frightful manner,

as the noife of the explofions, which fucceeded one

another, at the interval of only a fecond or two, was
equal to a ftorm of thunder. The flames were very

bright, after it was dark ; and the accented- ftones,

which were thrown up in vaft quantities at every ex-

ploflon, refembled the fpringing of a mine, as they

call it, in a fire-work. We fiaid an hour or two,

in the night, on the fpot, to behold this fight. Thefe
mouths of fire fiill continue to play 4 but the- lava

has not yet reached the fea, though it was faid to be

within half a mile. of it, when we were there. ..A

fmall riling of the ground before it has obliged it to

fpread in breadth, and its prcgrefs for the fhore is

very flow: perhaps it may. not reach it, if the erup-

tion continues, but may, by the level of the ground,

G 2 be
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be determined to fome other direction. The mouths
are faid to have been fourteen in all at firft, after-

wards reduced to eight, and now, I believe, much
fewer. There are three hillocks, large enough to

be diflinguifhed at Naples, that are formed by the

Hones and matter thrown up at thefe mouths, and
one of them is already a young mountain. Some
imagine the eruption will lad; many months, as the

lower eruptions have generally bailed longed: j and
this, I think, is a great deal lower than any that

ever happened.

F. H, Eyles Stiles*.

X. ExtraEl of a Letter from M?\ Robert.

Mack inlay
>

to the Right Hon. the Earl of

Morton, i7. R. S . dated at Rome, the

otJ> January 1761. concerning the late

E?’uption of Rlount Vefuvius, and the Dif
covery of an antient Statue of Venus at

Rome.

$ead Feb. 19, /r tjMHERE has been a mod: terrible
l/ u

eruption lately of mount Vefuvius,.

about the latter end of lad: month, but the accounts

hitherto arrived are not very diflindt:. however, they

all agree, that there were nine new mouths, or open-

ings, towards the Torre del Greco and Annonciada ::

that very condderable fhocks of an earthquake were
felt all over Naples : that neither fire nor fmoke came
eat of the old crater; that the lava had run into the

fea.;

3
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fea : and that beyond Portici, upon the high-road,

the lava was in height feventeen palms, and fome of

the dreams four hundred yards broad. Much da-

mage has been done to houfes and vineyards ; and

’tis Paid the palace of Portici has differed fomewhat.

In the month of September lad, a Venus, of mod
exquifite workmanfhip, was dug up here in the Mons
Ccelius,' near the place called Clivo Scauri. It is in

the poffefiion of the Marquis Carnavallia, who gave

fifty fcudi to the workmen, their full demand, as the

half of the value, according to agreement, though
5
tis worth fome thoufands. It is full fix feet high,,

in the fame attitude with the Venus of Medicis, with

this difference, her right-hand before her bread, and

her left fupporting a light drapery before the pu-
denda. On the bafe, which is of one piece with the.

datue, and quite intire, is the following infcription

AIIOTHC
gn. TPOIADI
A$POAlTHC
MHNO^ANTOC

gnoiei

.XT, A
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XL A Letter to the Rev. Dr. William Bra-

kenridge, ReElor of St. Michael Baffifhaw,

London, and F. R. S. concerning the ‘Term

and Period of Human Life : In which the

Inequalities in confiruSling
,
and the falje

ConclufiGnsdraw?/
ifro?ji Dr, Halley ’s Breflau

Fable arefully proved ; thefuppofed extra-

ordinary Healthfulnefs of that Place is par-

ticularly examined^ and confuted ;
arid its

real State equalled by divers Places in Eng-

land ; the ImperfeSUon of all the Fables

fanned upon 1000 Lives is fewn ;
and a

Method propopofed to obtain one much bet-

ter : By T. W. A. M.
<c It were to be wifhed, that fome inland town could be found in

“ England, where there was kept an annual regifter of births
<c and burials, with the ages of the deceafed, and where there

“ is no confluence of Grangers.”

Dr. Brakenridge, in Phil. Tranf. Vol. XLIX. p. 172.

<c An author fliould be fond of reading his works to thofe, who
“ know how to corredf, and efteem them.—He that will not
“ be corrected, or advifed, in his writings, is a-kin to a pe-
“ dant.” Monf. De la Bruyere, tranfl. by N. Rowe, Efqj

Quid dignum tatito feret hie promijjor hiatu ? Hor, de Art. Poet.

Reverend Sir, 1760.

Read Jan. 29, A s I highly honour your ingenuity,
&Feb.5,i76i. L\ 1 / 1

* j. ,

^

'

3 ' jLJL and applaud your candid treatment

of thofe, who entertain fentiments different from
your
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jour' own, while they attempt to difcover ufeful

truth* I prefume to lay before you, a great mafter of
the fubjedl on which I write, fome hints relating to

what has been publifhed, and hope to give, as has

been deh red (i), a little further light, by what I

have obferved'from my own parifh for 24 years pah,
having noted the particular ages of 1700 perfons

buried in that time (2), from the London bills,

more efpecially on the age of ico years, and up-
wards, and from the accounts of every other place I

could procure. I fhall mention at prefent a few lead-

ing points only, and thofe as briefly as I can, fenfibie

of your ability to trace their confequences, and pre-
fent them as they occur to mind, on view of your
table and difcourfe in the Philofophical Tranfadlions
Vol. XLIX. p. 1 6y.

Comparing the burials of London and Breflau,'

you fay 8110 die at London, and 202 at Breflau,

under 2 years of age. I acknowlege it not only
yours, but a current opinion, taken as a firft prin-
ciple, that at Breflau about f of thofe that are born-

die under that age; and the place has been cele-
brated for its healthfulnefs, for the fuccefsful care of
infants in particular, and for the good confutation
and longevity of its inhabitants in general, a place
much envied, and much contended for. Now I

grant, that the numbers 14 y and 57 make 202; and
that 1000 202 = 75)8, which hand in the third .

(1) Richards’ Annuities on Lives, 1730, pref. iii. Dr Era-
kenridge, Phil. Tranf. Vol. XLIX. p. 172,

(2) Intending, if I fhould live, to pubiilh them, with extracts
from the regiflers for 200 years, and the rcfult of the number of
inhabitants twice taken from houfe to houfe.

year.
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year in Dr. Halley’s table ; bat ftill can by no means
admit the inference (and am furprized it fhould ever

be imagined, that of icoo children born at Breflau,

201 only die under 2 years of age), for very good

reafons, to be found in the book of nature, and in

Dr. Halley’s diftertation too, as I floall make appear

by and by.

In the mean time, let me obferve how much it

were to be wifhed, that all, who write upon this

lubjeCt, would begin from the birth, or o year,

and give a true annual regifter of the growing, the

moft confirmed, and the declining, ftate of life, by

fome method deviled to make it vilible at once, as I

fhall lhew hereafter, without leaving the reader to

try the numbers iingly upon every occalion. For
while fome account from the quick conceptions (3),

as in the London bills; others from the living births,

as is your way, and I think the belt ; others from 6

or p months, or a full year after the birth, as Dr. Hal-

ley and Mr. Kerfeboom have done, (and great is the

tranlition from o year, or the birth, to thofe of

1 year old), there mull arile confufion at firft fetting

out, and apparent, if not real contradictions, in com-
paring one account with another. And it Ibould

Jikewife be well remembered, that if a lefs number

are taken for the deaths in the firft flage of life than

there ought to be, the more in courfe are thrown (4.)

back upon the enfuing decads of years ;
and thus a

whole table may be effected by the fir ft year only

(3) Graunt’s Obfervations on the Bills of Mortality, 5th edit.

1676, p. 22. 84, 85. and from hence abortives and itilborn are

included in the burials.

(4) See at the end of this Letter, p. 69. (c), (</), (e), and (f).

unfairly
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unfairly reprefented, as Dr. Halley’s certainly is, if

he ever meant, as he is generally, but I think not

rightly, underhood.

I faid I could not admit, that of 1000 children

born at Brehau 202 only died under 2 years of age ;

and, having prepared you for it, fhall now give you
the reafon. Dr. Halley hates the births (5) certain

at 1238, and adds farther, that 348 of them do die

in the firh year; that but 890 arrive at a full year’s

age; and that 198 more do die in the 5 years next

following. Upon which data, I hate thofe 6 years

of the local lives and deaths, and their proportionals

for 1000 births, as follows.

Year

begin.

1

2
'3

4
5
d

7

Born. Die. Born. Die.

1238— 348 of IOOO — 281
890 ~ 76 719— 61 “

814— 49
) 198

658 — 40 +
73 f— 35 618 — 28 160

730 — 23 59°— 19 +
7°7 57 1 — 12

692, as in the table but 559 only, if begin

with 1000 births.

gnifies an unit taken in to the integers from a

And from hence I think it very nlain, that out of
1238 births at Brehau, 424 die under 2 years old;

and therefore, out of 1000, 342 die under that age:
which is fomewhat more than I obforve in my parifh.

(5) Lowthorp’s Abridgment, 5th edit. 1749, Vol, III. p. 669.

Vol, LII, H though
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though mine exceeds Mr. Kerfeboom’s (6) account

and I am better pleafed to find, that what I take for

the truth lies between them. And here I fhall ven-

ture to afl'ure you, upon the whole, that when
brought to the due proportionals for 1000 births only,

the account of Breflau falls in between (7) thofe of

my parifh and of All-Saints in Northampton
; fo

that in reality, there is nothing either remarkably (8)
healthful, or long-lived, in the inhabitants of Breflau,

as has been imagined, by miflaking our author’s

meaning, who perhaps might intend his ages fhould

imply the middle of every year, his title being age

current, and from the 1238 threw off 238 only for

6 months, or more, at firfl fetting out, and not the

whole 348, as he would have done, if intended for

the whole year. However, let his defign be what it

will, the number 692 (being the remainder of 1238
after 6 years deaths) is placed in his table

j and if we
take the 692, and what follows thenceforth, we muff

not forget with what number the author began, nor

confound his with other tables, that really begin with

.1000 births, becaufe this has 1000 perfons in the firfl

year.

It is with great regret, that I mention any ble-

mifhes in this table, fo much and defervedlyefleemed,

which has given the lead to many others of the like

Year. Lives. Die.

(6) Mr. Kerfeboom’s table begins 1 — 1125 — 50; but

the firft year from the birth is fuppreffed, and o year (hould be

1400 — 275. He might have faid this plainly, to prevent any
Humbling at the threfhold.

(7) See p. 69. (d
) 3 (b), (J), and (/).

(8) Ward’s Clavis Afurae, p. hi, Hodgfon, pref. Stone-

houfe, pref. p. 7.

kind,
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kind, but I cannot fay it is exaft. For by departing

from his preliminary (9) difcourfe in the firft 6 years,

and varying his table from the Hated proportions, at

their refpedtive ages therein fet forth, it is certain the

one does not agree with the other, till the years 57
to 62, and in the fingle years 72 and 80. And it

were much to be wifhed, that Dr. Newman’s papers'

were made public, to difcover the origin and juflnefs

of thofe proportional numbers, how they prove from
year to year, and from what leading proportions they
were deduced.

However, if the confideration of the firft year
was the only reafon for defiring them, it might be
needlefs, there being another paflage in the fame
differtation, which further confirms what I affert;

where, fpeaking of thefe tables of Dr. Newman,
about to be ranged in particular form by himfelf, he
makes this obfervation (10). It appears hereby, that

the one half of thofe that are born, die in 17 years

time, 1238 [births] being, in that time, reduced to

6 16 . For we cannot, by any means, apply thefe

words to the number 1000 in his own table, which
are not reduced to half, till near the 34th year; an
affurance to all, that know any thing of thefe mat-
ters, that 1000 births, and 1000 perfons, the one in

the beginning of life, the other in the beginning of
his table, mean very different things, and that any
conclufions, truly drawn from the one, may be very
falfe when transferred to the other.

(9) A general ftate of thefe may be feen, p. 69. a yearly one
Would take up too much room here, though I have it before me.

(10) Lowthorp’s Abridgment, Vol. Ill, p. 677.

H 2 If
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If fume miftakes, and unfair comparifons, a rile

from divers tables not beginning all from the fame

point
; if in the London accounts the abortive and

fbilborn muft be thrown out, and alfo an allowance

made for as many as die in the greater part of the

firft year (while the i238 Bre{lau births were re-

ducing to iooo perfons only), before a juft compa-
rifon can be made with Dr. Halley’s table, as it now
/lands ; then the 8 1 1 o at London ( 1

1 )
muft be re-

duced, or elfe the 202, or rather the 342 above-

mentioned, be further increafed by an allowance for

fuch abortive and ftilborn. And when thefe altera-

tions are made, the accounts of the two places will

not appear fo amazingly different, in proportion to

their refpeeftive numbers, upon the whole.

Befide the inconvenience of the various accounts

not beginning together, I /hall add another objection

no lefs material ; that the tables are formed in too

fmall numbers, and, by that means, cut off 20 or

30 years of the term of life, and undervalue it in

annuities, as nothing worth. He that begins with

1000 only, either flops flioit of 90, or runs quite

out between the 95th and 100th year, and can go

no further
;
becaufe out of 1000 births, it is not ex-

pected, fo much as one fhould arrive at the age of

100 years. But what muft become of thofe many

(ij) Adding 2000 to the burials divided by io, is, in effect,,

adding 20,000 to the whole. The increafed column is 5 fhort,

which would arife from additional parts loft, and make the full

fum. The laft number in the Brcilau column ftiould not be 33,
but 27. Dr. Brakenridge.

Ill
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in the London (12) accounts (for instance, in the

30 years, 1728 to 1757 inclufive) 2979 living at 90,
242 living at 100, 10 living at 1 10, and one living

to 138? Are thefe to be wholly omitted by thole,

who pretend to give a true ftate of human life, the

firft number near thrice as many as the ufual tables

begin with ? Or, could they be overlooked, if the
computation began with 100,000, or a million ?

Further, lhould the value of annuities link fo pre-
cipitately, and clofe fo foon, will they be granted to

perfons aged py for nothing, as the table of Mr. de
Parcieux has it, in the fupplement to Chambers’s
Dictionary ? One would imagine thence, that thofe

aged 100, or more, fhould have a premium to ac-
cept of them. And yet, what would be the con-
fequence, if the ftate granted an annuity to 100,000
perfons, and the furvivors of them, to fubfift intire

to the death of the longeft liver, and have it to pay
20 or 30 years beyond the utmoft expectation re-

prefented in fuch tables ? It may here be obferved,

in refpeCt to London more particularly, that the
induction from this refiduary part of life is well
fupported, fince at 90, or later, few think of re-

moving from town. Or, if it be infilled upon, that
feme do remove after that age, it will be allowed,
that the burials of the fubfequent years would have
been higher, if they had all ftaid and died there.

It may feem quite impertinent to mention this to

(12) Mr. Stonehoufe forms his account on 529,623, of which
181 lived to 100 years, and upwards; yet, beginning with 1000,
clofes his table at 95. It is needlefs to name many others in a
general fault, to which the eafy management of fmall numbers is
a temptation.

you.
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you, who have afiured us, in general terms, that

the burials (13) after 50 are lefs than they ought to

be, allowing the accounts fufficiently corred, and
the numbers in later life not exaggerated, but rather

the contrary.

It will be found then of particular fervice, that

for thofe of 100 years old, and upwards, we have

the age of every lingle death
;
and forming a table of

them yearly decreafing, and applying Dr. Halley’s

third rule of halving the tabular lives in any year, to

difcover the term expeded, it will come out, that a

life being, like one of the 242 aged 100, has an equal

chance to live 2 years 3 quarters, or more (14);
and, by his procefs for finding the value from yearly

chances, and at 5 per cent, it amounts to more than

two years and a half purchafe (15). Now, by your
table, a life of 8 f has not a better expedation j and
following too clofe upon your heels, Mr. Dodfon
values an annuity of 1 1. for a life (16) of 88 but at

6 s. and 5 d. ready money. I (hall not controvert

this point; but defire to know, who will grant fuch

annuities, or greater, for all that could be found of

that age, or as many of them as fhould be feleded

for nominees : I fay nothing of the firft number in

his table. Doubtlefs you mean by 1 the firft year of

new-born children j and yet if he means the fame.

(13) Phil. Tranf. Vol. XL1X. p. 175.

(14) As all the tables do or would reduce life to o before 100,

how will they emerge again, to join conformably with thefe in

term expected, or value ? Yet thefe are realities, fet in public

view.

(15) Procefs in MS. fol. 4.

(16) Phil. Tranf. Vol. XLIX. p. 891,

5 and
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and values an annuity for a new-born child, whofe
equal chance of life is not 4 years, at 12.51 years
purchafe, it appears to me greatly over-rated, and I
fhould fufpedt fome fallacy in the method of com-
putation.

.

Another thing I fhall propofe to your confideration,
is the forming a continual regifier, if I may ufe that
teim, of t i ie proportions of lives and deaths, by adding
after each year, how many would have died out of
iooo, or one out of how many, or both of them, in
fubfequent columns, with the differences, increafino-,
or decreafmg, from year to year. If one only be'
ufed, I rather prefer the former, as it ffcrikes the eye,
is a more natural reprefentation of increafing morta-
lity, and (hews at once, if 1000 were to begin every
fingle year, how many of them would die in that
year, in proportion to the lives and deaths of fuch
yeai in the take. The latter may be more agreeable
to others, and is of fingular ufe towards the end of
life. I fhall give a ipecimen of both on your table
for 3 decads, by which you will better perceive what
I mean, and the ufes (17) that may be made of
them.

(17) Vide p. 61.

Year.
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It is ufual with me, to note the yearly differences

of mortality, which I could not do here, on account
of the iregularity, but only in decad 21 , &c. By the

way, I muff give a reafon why I fum up the column
of lives, which I confider as fo many annual ex-
pofures, and this as the total of the lives, each ex-
pofed to the chance of mortality for one year; (i. e.)

406 in the firff, 402 in the fecond, &c. and 388^
in the ten years; and, upon the whole, 38 deaths.

Exp. Die. Exp. Die.

And thence 3885 : 38 :: 10,000 : 97.812; which
laid term is the proper date or degree of mortality

for that decad, and 9.78 a mean thereof, at an aver-

age.

It is generally acknowleged, that fome one be-
tween the 10th and 20th is the healthieft year, i. e.

the year in which feweft would die out of 1000,
and the annual degree (18) of mortality fhould in-

creafe (fwifter or flower as it happens) from thence
to the end of life. But how is fuch year to be found
among the irregularities of the firft of thefe three

decads ? Or how fhall we look upon 10. it. 14. iy
as a due progreffion in the fecond ? And if the num-
bers 16. 19. 20 do go on increafing in the third,

why does the degree of mortality go back to 17,
then forward to 20, then back to 17 again, and
forward to 2

1
per mille ? in fuch a manner, that one

out of 40.8 fhould die at the age of 36, and but one
out of 58.6 at the age of 37 ; and again, one out of 48
fhould die at the age of 38, and but one out of 56.4
at the age of 39 ? Is not this reprefenting the 37th

i *8) A miftaken inference from this, fee p. 65. note (3c).

Vol. LII. I year /
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year of life as a healthier than the 36th) and the

3pth healthier than the 38th year of life ?

I am fenfible you might fay, this is owing to the

promifcuous changes of y and 6 in the deaths, for

which you may have reafons, though I cannot fa-

thom them. With me it is not a matter peculiar to

your table, but a certain confequence of beginning

with 1 000 only : for having no changes, but what

amount to an unit more, or an unit lefs, that is too

great a leap at once, in fuch fmall numbers j when
there might have been, in joo and 600 deaths, room
to exprefs duely the intermediate gradations of in-

creafe, or decreafe, for every tingle year.

The laft thing I fhall mention, is the term or ex-

pectation of life, fhortning too fwiftly, and then re-

coiling. I fhall inftance in your table, and Dr. Hal-

ley’s too (and the fame will be found in the reft),

and apply to them his rule above-mentioned, and the

term, or probable expectation of life, will come out

thus, for the ages following.

Yea;'.
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The column per mille, ffiould increafe; and that

one out of, ffiould decreafe, with foine fort of re-

gularity : I fay no more of thefe, referring to what
I have written above. My defign here is to ffiew,

that the term of life (ip) decreafmg too fwiftly, links

below the truth, and then hands hill, or increaies,

to become agreeable to the rule of nature, found in the

courfe of fubfequent years. Thefe irregularities and

difproportions might be avoided, by beginning with

43.00 and 68.co; or, it might be as fatisfadlory to

many, to decreafe the 4.12, years expe&ed to 2.75,

by proper intervals, or differences, greater above than

below : an expedient not to be defpifed, when the

capital points, from and to which, are previoully

fettled on good » authority. -The term found by

Dr. Halley’s table is hill wider from the due courle.

I am apt to imagine, the confcioufnefs of thefe diffi-

culties induced you to hop ffiort, and perhaps you

will wonder, that any one elfe would take the pains

to furmount them.

But to return. You may poffibly think it unrea-

sonable, that any body Ihould inhh upon fuch a va-

riety of fcruples, in a cafe where the beh means of

information are too lax, and general; yet, I hope,

will excufe»them, when affured, that my foie reafon

for infihing upon them, is not a pronenefs to find

faults, but an earneh (you may call it an over-earneh)

defire to make what we have better underhood, and

attain further means of fuch knowlege, and hate

(19) I ufe this as the fhortcft form, meaning the equal chance,

or probable expectation of life ;
as many furviving, as dying before

fuch period, among lives of the given age.

them
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them in the leafl exceptionable manner : for till we
get a more authentic account of life, or ufe what we
have, without too much obfequioufnefs to great names,
we fhali be as if blind and fettered. During fuch
prejudices and reftraint, it is too early to compute
values with minute precifion, as fome do, and wrangle
about trifles, while they fuffer firf/t principles of greater
moment to pafs quite unregarded.

W hether my conjecture be right or not, Dr. Hal-
ley had reafons why he left off at 84, as you may
have for ending at 87 5 and the term of final di-
rection is fettled by another great.mailer (20) at 8 6.
.But when many perfons outlive fuch tables, and are
moll defirous to purchafe annuities, upon eafy terms,
for their lives, and have no rule at all left, it muft be
very acceptable, by whomfoever faithfully performed,
to have a table beginning with the living births,

formed upon 100,000 lives at leafl, and carried on
to the extremity, I fhould almoll fay the.utmoll pof-
fibility of life, with the fwift or flow increafe of an-
nual mortality, noted in a fubfequent column, and
in confequence the term or expectation properly
eci ec,io.ng, from the belt life about 5 or 6, till the :

whole be exhaulled : and it would be a fatisfaCtion to .

me, if, by fuggelting any hints, it may put abler
hands at work, to bring it at Lift to fuch a perfect

-

Hate, as I conceive, at prefent, in imagination only.
m profpeCt of this, give me leave to obferve, that :

the numbers in thofe columns Per mille and One out

(20) Mr; De Moivre, pref. p. v. (edit. 1725.) traCf, p. 10.

47. 76. 79. This (trikes off 14 years of Dr. Halley’s table.
Younger lives can hardly look fo far forward, but old perfons fee
them at hand, and the value of all expectations is in proportion to
their near approach.

3
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of, may be of life for fuch a pifrpofe, as directors;

and, by inverting the proportionals, be applied to

find the deaths of lives given, from year to year (21):
for as thefe may be previoufly digefted, with greater

regularity, and the number of deaths found, by mul-
tiplying the given lives by the former, or dividing

them by the latter, a way is opened for conducting

the work in larger numbers, and with great exa&>
nefs : and I conceive, that ten of the belt accounts

of different places, each formed by proportion for

10,000 births, and all thrown together in the ufual

feCtions, if properly aided in the latter part of life by
the London bills, might be fufficient, at lead, would
be much better than any thing we have

; for tables

of 1000, 12^8, or 1400, are quite dilfanced here,

having no lives at all of 100 years. And yet, who
can believe that Dr. Halley’s 34,0c©, if they were

fo many, much lefs Mr. Kerfeboom’s 980,000, had
none of 100 years and upwards; when the London
bills afford about 8 in a year; and, upon the whole

of 750,222 burials in the faid 30 years, have 242
of that age ? Or, who can give a reafon, if they

had fuch, why they conftruCted their tables on fo

finall a balls, as wholly to exclude them ?

It may be faid, the 242 perfons, dying above 100
years of age, did not arife from 750,222 births in

town, but from a great many more brought in from

(21) Thefe might be tried, or regulated, by proportions formed

from other accounts, taking the deaths between 10 and 20 (or

the moft certain period) in each, for the two leading proportionals,

and trying above and below for lives and deaths. Lefler accounts

of fingle parifhes will not do alone
; for as aged lives are rare, one

is forgotten before another happens, and in fmall numbers they

are not to be expe&ed.

the
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the country after 20, and probably, upon the whole,
from double that number of births. I fhall only re-
ply, let the number of births or perfons, natives or
aliens, be what it will, from which the 242 arife,

yet, in fome definite number, fuch and fo many in-
flances of longevity are found, of which the prefent
tables take no notice

j and though the fa6t is mani-
feft enough, yet the abfurdity, in refpedt to practice
and formation of tables, hill continues.

If we look back, we fhall find the firfl fketch,
that of Capt. John (22) Graunt (alias Sir William
(23) Petty) was formed upon 100 only, and fuch a
table carried the account to the 80th year, or up-
wards. Next were introduced thofe of 1000, and.
extended the computation of life to between 84 and
100

;

tables formed upon 10,000 would advance to
above 1054 and upon 100,000, duly proportioned
from the materials we have, might continue the ac-
count to 1

1 y years, and upwards. If in the firft

fketch, the fuppofed term of life was clofed too foon,
and it was an improvement to carry on an account of
tne gradual decay beyond the poth ye«r, why are
we to refHiere, having additional obfervations made
for more tnan 60 years, which furnifh materials for
a further progrefs r If there is room, and good founda-
tion to advance out 20 years beyond the compafs of
the prefent tables, fhould not this be done? And.
will it not make a confiderable, yet neceffary, altera-
tion in all computed values, upon annuities to be
granted to perfons in the latter part of life ?

( 22 ) Graunt’s Obfervations,

(?3J Phil. Tranf. N° 196.
5 th edit. p. 84.

I.have.
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I have not feen Mr. Smart’s traft on the London
bills, (when and how was it published ?) nor the col-

ledions of Mr. Dupre, published by Mr. BufFon,

lave only through the medium of Mr. Kerfeboom’s

proportions (24), beginning with 1000, not births,

but children of 6 months old, or upwards (25);
which makes a conliderable difference in refped to

age given, and yearly deaths, through the whole
table 5 and I almoffc envy thole, who have the de-

firable ufe of choice originals. The accounts of Dr.

Newman are, I fuppofe, preferved by your fociety

;

and there is a hate of the exchequer annuitants (26)
often mentioned, but not published, by Mr. Lee.

Neverthelefs, thefe lafl being of divers ages (if the

particular age of each perfon at entry and death be

not known, though the grofs numbers yearly dying

may), as it was too great a prefumption to affert,

that they began all at the belt lfage (27) of life, and

‘were fo nicely chofen (28), that the duration of

35 years was a thing extraordinary; fo it would be a

blameable credulity to admit thefe points for truths,

when we continually fee how many are refolved to

chufe their own lives, or thofe of their children or

favourites, even when they are receded 10 or 20 years

from that part of life, which had the largeft ex-

pectation. Whether it was this matter better con-

(24) Phil. Tranf. 1753- p- 239.

(25) This was done, to compare it rightly with Dr. Halley’s,

which Mr. K. therefore knew was not from 1000 births.

(26) Lee’s EfTay, 252, 253. “ This,” he fays, “ is the

beft guide of all.” Lee’s Val. Annuit. p. 47. 51.

(27) EfTay 252.

(28) EfTay 253.

fidercd,
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fidered, or whatever elfe changed that author’s fenti-

• ments, yet changed they were; for, in 1737, he
accounted a life of 10 years beft, and equal to a term
of 2.8 years, and no more; [Lee’s ESay, p. 231.
253.]

.

and yet, fince, in (his Valuation of Annuities*
2d edit.

p. 9 6.) 1754, he has computed the fame
kind of life, as equal to a term of 35" years, not-
withstanding all the allowances pleaded for in his
Effay (29); in full conSderation of which, he was
afraid of overdoing the matter. And yet, if he
would have given us the true refult of the London
bills, according to his own State, and reckoning with
exadtnefs, which he calls to the extremity, a life of
10 years would be found equal to a term of 34.94,
years

;
but one of 4 years old equal to a term of 3 8 .20

years; above 3 years better than his beS: life.

I fhould not have mentioned this, but to obferve,
that it is natural enough, when the expected term of
life is taken to the uttermoS:, to make fome allowance.
And yet, if allowance is to be made, it Saould not be
by an arbitrary and falfe reprefentation of life through-
out a whole table (30), but left to the difcretion of
parties concerned, and to be made in proportion to

(29) Page 231.

(30) Mr. Lee rightly concluding, that the degree of mortality
ought to increafe from the year of greateft expedition to the end
of life, erroneoufly inferred from thence, that the deducend, or
part of the term of life wafting in each decad, fhould be leaft at
hrft, and greater afterwards; and fo apportioned it, as long as hecould go on, contrary to all other tables, and even to the courfe

at would anfe ftom his own table of the London bills. Lee’s
•inlay, p.459. Table II.

Vol. LIL K the'
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die term found by fuch table ; and that, in general,

about “ of the term deducted, in any part of life,

would not be unreafonable, when the account is

carried on to the full extent of human life, efpecially

if fuch fuppofed duration is taken as a rule for price

;

for reafons well known to you, by comparing the

refpedtive (31) value of prefent and future years at

any rate of intereft (32), and obferving, that a gain

.

of time in the latter, would not be equal in value to

the lofs of like time in the former.

After many degrading comparifons above-men-
tioned, to the dishonour of our capital, it may coun-

terballance them, to hear what this advocate has

urged for its healthful nefs and longevity, on his own
experience. (Lee’s Elfay, p. 252, 253.) I do not

intend to difparage it, by mentioning a place I have

known above 40 years*
.
never famed for falubrity,

and yet has produced as many (may I fay more ?) per-

fons of po, and .upwards, than London, as would
appear on a fair proportion, formed on the burials of
each, by a method too long to be laid before you at

prelent) and I am ready to oppofe this, as I did to

the former complaints, fo to thefe boaftings, being

both alike ill-grounded and unreafonable.

As my objections extend to ail the accounts I have

met with (perhaps I fh'ould except Mr. Dupre’s, if I

could fee it intire), you will naturally expeCt what

(31) This, I find, has been noted bj H. B. in observation on
Lee’s Eflay, 1739. p. i 3 . 21. 33.

(32) This makes hazard of time and hazard of value unequal in

tQuife,.

I have
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I have to offer more perfedt in their dead. The
ground-work I prefent would lie in a nut-fhell (33) -

the edifice would fupply matter for fuch another
letter : and, I think, you will be glad to have a little

refpite, to confider of this, and judge how far fome
fadts herein fet forth ought to be regarded, without
which, I prefume to affirm, all computations of value
will be found inconfident, and very faulty in fome
other parts of life.

Upon fuch an occafion as this, I hope you will
excufe the intrusion and tedioufnefs of a new vifitor,

who aims at further improvements on this fubjedt,

both in matter and form. I willingly fubmit the re-

fult of not a little time and pains to your fuperior

judgment, and beg you will either frankly pronounce
it time mifpent, and labour in vain, or elfe, by your
kind diredtions, enable me (if the ardor of prefent in-

clination fhould continue) to improve and finiffi a
fcheme, perfedt enough to bear public view. I can
only fay, I fhould endeavour to keep clear of the
*)bjedtions made to other tables, and to fupport what-
ever I advance by real fadts, or very flrong probabi-

.

lities, and to make the whole confident and uniform.
I do not enter upon any computation of values, nor
prefer either of the two methods (34) for finding

them; let the fadts, upon which they depend, be
better afeertained. In -order to this, the foie objedt

(33 )
See P- 69. letters (g), (h).

(34) One propofed by Dr. Halley, and approved by Mr. De
Mo tv re, the other by Mr. Lee. Richards’s Annuities, p, 1.
Lee’s Valuation, p. 2.

JC 2
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of my prefent view is, to ftate, with all exadlnefs,

the term and period of human life, being ambitious

fo to execute this underpart of the work, as may
defcrve yours, or general approbation.

Having delivered this meflage, you may form in

idea the aukward rufticity of a ftranger, introduced

the firft time to your prefence, who hardly knows
how, or when it is fit, to make his bow, and with-

draw.

I am,

Reverend Sir,

Your great admirer,

and moll refpe&ful

humble fervant,

T. W,

N. B. In what follows, I am obliged to number

„
i year beginning, for the fake of others,

which I ufually mark o, and the reft 10,

20, 30, &c.

POST-
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2) The refult of Dr. Halley’s proportionals, (Lowtborp,

Vol. III. p. 670.) filled up from year to year, to the

1 ooth year. As thefe come fo near 1 174 (ftated p. 669.

as the annual deaths), it fhould feem as if the firft at-

tempt was made that way, to find how many of iuch

deaths would tall in each ciecad.

(1b) Exhibits the fame for 1000 births.

(
c

)

By taking in the 238 that were fupprefied, flating the

firft 6 years, according to the preliminary difcourfe, and
continuing the account according to the table ; only

letting back half a year, or poftponing 4 deaths to the

2d decad, [and fo half the laft year’s deaths from every

decad to the following] and this gives the 1238 intire.

{d) Exhibits the laft preceding, computed for 1000 births,

and as the table ought to be from thofe data, but yet

ill proportioned.

[e) Shews the decrements, or deaths, according to Dr.

Halley’s table, beginning with 1000 perfons, and exhi-

biting a fuppofed body of coexifting people, in all

34,000. The firft decad, fo much below the truth,

from 1000 births only, that it fwells the 9 decads fol-

lowing with 122 deaths more than fhould be, as is re-

prefented in (/).

(g) The deaths of 1 700 perfons in the parifh of Ely Trinity.

(h) The fame proportional for 1000 births.

(/) and (k) The like for All-Saints in Northampton.

.(/) The halves of the fums of (h) and (£) for ioco births.

For, by comparing (d) and (e), you will fee, that the

firft decad being lefs than it fhould be, (i. e.) fo much
fhort of 469, throws back 122 deaths upon the other

decads of life. And if this were 469, as it ought, it

would fall between (b) and (k), Ely-Trinity and A IJ-

Saints in Northampton. As this happens in the firft

decad, I have joined both accounts, and halved them ;

and the refult of it is ftated at (/); wh ch will be found

as near (d) as can well be expected, in accounts of dif-

ferent places *, and with this 1 fliall conclude this Poft-

Tcript.

XII. £*-
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XI*. 'Experiments on checking the too luxu-
riant Growth of Fruit-Trees

, tending to

difpofe them to produce Fruit : In a Letter
to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. from
Keane Fitzgerald, Efq\ F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. iz, "T IT 7 HEN you did me the favour of

VV calling on me at Fulham, in.
autumn 1755?, * &ewed you fome experiments I had
made, in order to check the too luxuriant growth of
young trees

; which I promifed to give you an ac-
count of, if they fhould fucceed according to my:
expectation.

I had obferved a method taken to bring youn°-
trees to bear, when planted in too rich a foil, by
cutting away part of the bark from fome of the main
branches. This method, as I am informed, has •

brought them foon to bear plentifully
; but leaves an

ugly wound, the wood continuing bare, and apt to
rot in that part. .

I had fome young plumb and cherry trees planted
again ft a north pale, in. a very rich foil. The plumb-
trees had, in^ three years, fhot forth the extremities
of their', branches to 15 or 16 feet diftance, and had L

quite covered and overtopped the pale. As the cut-
ting away of any of thefe branches would make the -

reft fhoot the ftronger, I made the following expert -

ments, about the middle of Auguft 1758.
I made a circular incifion on the main arms of an

Orleans plumb-tree, .near the Item, quite through

the

.
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the bark, where it was frnooth, and free from knots.

About
3 or 4 inches higher, I made another incmon,

in the fame manner
;
then making an incilion length-

ways, from the upper to the under circumcifion, I

feparated the bark intirely from the intermediate

wood, covering it, and alfo the bare part of the

wood, to keep the air from the wound ; and letting

them remain fo for about a quarter of an hour, when
the wound began to bleed, I replaced the bark as

exactly as I could, and bound it round pretty tightly

with bafs, fo as to cover the wound intirely, and alfo

about half an inch above and below the circumci-

fions.

I treated the intire Item of a duke cherry-tree in

the fame manner, about io inches' from the ground,

and below all its branches. Alfo feveral branches of
a morelli cherry-tree

;
and the main arms of two per-

drigon plumb-trees. Thefe two laft were old trees,

which had been cut to the ground about four years

before, and had fhot forth very luxuriant branches,

but had not fince borne any fruit.

In about a month’s time, the bark of thefe began

to fwell, both above and below the binding
j when

I unbound each of them, and found the feveral parts,

that had been replaced, to be all fairly healed, except

one, which was on the main arm of the perdrigon

plumb-tree, part of which was healed, and about an

inch in breadth of the bark, on one fide of the lon-

gitudinal incifion, remained loofe, and afterwards

dropped off. I bound them all again lightly with

bafs, and let them remain fo, until the beginning of

the fummer following
;
when I took off the binding

intirely, and found them all healthy, and flourifhing.

Each

3
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Each of thefe trees bore plentifully that feafon

though, in general, reckoned a bad year for fruit.

This induced me, in the beginning of Auguft

I7fp, to make the like experiments on feveral other

young trees ; fome, that had not yet borne any fruit,

and others, that had borne but a fmall quantity; par-

ticularly, two young pear-trees, that never yet had
any bloom. I treated the main arms of one of thefe

in the manner already defcribed, and alfo feveral of
the branches, that grew on thefe arms; likewife one
of the arms of the other pear-tree. The firfl: of thefe

bore a furprizing quantity of fruit laft fummer
; and

the circumcifed arm of the other bore a moderate
quantity, though no other part of the tree had any
appearance of bloom.

I made alfo the following experiments, on two
branches of different young apple-trees, as nearly of
the fame fize as I could find. I cut off the bark of
thefe, as exadtly as I could by a gage

; changing
them, and putting the bark of the branch of one
tree on the branch of the other. I find, by the mi-
nutes I took, that a fmall flip of wood came off with
the bark of one, and the bark of the other had a
leaf-bud on it

; which branch had alfo two apples
growing on it. The bark of each of thefe healed
perfectly, and the apples remained on, and ripened
with the reff : the leaf-bud pufbed forth leaves, and
both the branches bore fo very plentifully the laff fum-
mer, that one broke down with its load; and the other
would alfo, probably, have buffered the fame fate,

but that I had it fupported. Thefe were both non-
pareil apple-trees, planted in afparagus beds.

Vol. LII. L I changed
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I changed the barks of the branches of a peach

and a nedtarine tree ;
that, which was placed on the

peach-tree, healed perfectly, and the branch pro-

duced a quantity of bloom laft feafon ;
but the bloom

of the whole tree, as well as of feveral others again ft

the fame wall, was intirely blafted. The gardener

cut off the branch of the nedtarine, when he was

pruning, and nailing the trees, as he did of feveral

others, on which I had made experiments of the fame

kind ; againft which he declared his opinion ftrongly,

at the time of making ; and faid, he was fure the

branches would all die, and the wall be quite bare in

thefe parts ; which, I fuppofe, he imagined would be

a reflection on his fkill in pruning and nailing a tree.

About the beginning of November laft, I cut off

one of the arms of the perdrigon plumb-tree, which
had the experiment made on it in 17 58, to examine

what effedt it had on the wood
;

to which, I found

the bark between the circumcifions more firmly

united, than in any other part. There was a dark

vein, which ran through the wood in that part,

which appeared of a harder texture than the reft of

the branch.

On examining the minutes I had taken from time

to time, of the obfervations I had made on thefe ex-

periments, which J imagined I had been very exadt

in, I find I had omitted noting down any relative

to the effedt they had on the growth of the circum-

cifed branches. I did not compare them by meafure

with other branches ; but as far as I can fpeak by recol-

ledtion, it has retarded the growth. I can be almoft

pofitive, that the cherry-tree, mentioned in the fe-

cond experiment, the trunk of which had been cir-

cumcifed
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cumcifed below all its branches, was, at the time,
the largeft of half a dozen of the fame kind, which
were planted at the fame time, and is not fo at pre-

fent. I am forry I cannot be fo circumftantial in

this particular, as I endeavoured to be in others;
and am,

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate

Poland-Street,

Jan. 19, 17.61.

humble fervant,

Keane Fitzgerald.

XIII. An Account of the Urtica Marina : In
a Letter' to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

from Jofeph Gaertner, M. D.

Read Feb. 1 2,

1761.

Dear Sir, London, Feb. 12, 1761.

AVING lately vifited the fouthern

coafts of Cornwall, I met with fe-

deral new and undeferibed forts of the urtica? marina?,
called by Mr. Hughs the animal flowers. I therefore
take the liberty of fending you the inclofed drawings,
[Vide Lab. I.] together with a fhort defeription of
them, which, I flatter myfelf, will not be difagree-

able to you, as thefe animals, in regard of the various
and furprizing fhape of their bodies, and on account
of the few imperfeCt deferiptions, that have hitherto
been given even of the common forts of them, may
not be unworthy the notice of the curious. The
-name of urtica, as the celebrated Mr. de Reaumur,

L z in
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in a memoir relating to that fubjeCt *, juftly obferves,

has been very improperly applied to this kind of

animals
i for it is certain, that not a fingle fpecies of

them is poflefled of that flinging quality like a nettle

(which the antients afcribed to them), and that only

their tentacula feel rough and clammy, when touched

with the finger. Even this roughnefs is not per-

ceptible, but when the animal attempts to lay hold

of the finger : it then throws out of the whole fur-

face of the feeler a number of extremely minute
fuckers, which, flicking fall to the fmall protu-

berances of the fkin, produce the fenfation of a

roughnefs, which is fo far from being painful, that

it even cannot be called difagreeable.

The proper genus, which thefe fea-nettles belong

to, is that of the hydra of Linnaeus, commonly called

the polype. This will evidently appear, from the fol-

lowing characters : fir ft, from the gelatinous fub-

flance, of which this whole tribe of animals confifls

:

fecondly, from their having only one opening in

their bodies, which gives a paflage to the food, as

well as to the excrements, of the animal : and laflly,

from a fet of feelers, which furround this opening,

and ferve thefe creatures for claws, to catch their

prey with, and convey it to their mouths. As the

lea-nettles agree perfeClly in thofe general characters

with the hydra, fo do they alfo anfwer to many of

its lefs effential, or merely accidental qualities : they

live, for inflance, conflantly in the water, in which

* Du mouvement progreflif et de quelques autres mouvemens
de diverfes efpeces de coquillage, orties, et etoiles de mer. Me-
myires de l’Academie Royale des Sciences, 171c. p. 439, &c.

they
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they never fwim, but always adhere to forne fixed
body in it j and when they change their place, moft of
them crawl along fo very (lowly, that their progreflive
motions cannot be perceived with the eye to. This
may be added, that they likewife bring forth their
young ones alive, and that they grow again, after
confiderable parts of their bodies have been cut off*
all which proves hill farther, that thefe animal flowers*
01 fea-nettles, are of the fame nature, have the fame
chai afters, and do confequently belong to the fame
genus, with the hydra. The polypes in general may
be divided into two claffes, the one containing thofe
polypes, that cannot conceal their feelers, though ever
io much irritated

5 and the other, thofe, that,°at the
leafl; imtation, contract themfelves, draw in their
feelers, and frequently hide them under a membra-
naceous cover made for that purpofe. The frit
clafs, on account, of the fmall number of fpecies be-
longing to it, needs no fubdiviflons; but to diftin-
guifh properly the feveral forts of the fecond clafs,
it is neceffary to divide it according to the various
pofition of the feelers, which are inferted either in'
the membranaceous cover itfelf, or into a flower- like
production of the body, or laftly, in the very top
part, or the difk of the polype : hence arife the three
following fubdivifions of the fecond clafs : i. Hydra
calyciflora. i. Hydra corolliflora

; and laftly, Hy-
dra difciflora.- The reafon for which appellations
will be. farther explained, in the defcriptions I am
now going to give of every fort in particular.

I he flrft clafs confifls but of a Angle, fort, whofe
fpeciflcal character may be thus expreffed:-

Hydra
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Hydra tentaculis denudatis, numerofiftimis ; cor-

pore longitudinaliter fulcato.

The natural fize of this animal, grown to its full

age, is reprefented in the firft figure, lit. A, fhows

the animal lufpended in the air, and lit. B, is the

fame whilft under water. The body of this polype

is of a light chefnut colour, and feels perfectly

fmooth, though it be lengthways fulcated by a num-
ber of fulci, that are frequently divided into three

fmaller ones, and are continued into the dentated

margin, that furrounds the upper periphery of the

body, juft beneath the infertion of the feelers. Thefe

feelers, riling from the difk of the polype, are, ac-

cording to the age of the animal, between 120 and

200 in number j they exceed the body, when ex-

panded, by more than an inch in length, and are of

a beautiful fea-green colour, except towards their

extremities, which are coloured with a lively red,

like that of the rofe. The difk is of the fame brown
colour with the reft of the bodv, and contains in its

center the mouth of the animal, which is an aperture

of various fhape and diameter.

The two varieties of this fpecies, which I met with,

differ but little from the already defcribed animal. The
feelers of the one, inftead of being green, are through-

out of a red colour, like that of the mahogony wood.

The other variety has pale afti-coloured feelers,

marked with a fmall white line running along their

back; its body is of the fame chefnut colour with

that of the firft fpecies ; but the fulci are not divided,

nor has it a dentated margin furr'ounding its upper

periphery.

6

I doubt
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I doubt whether thefe animals have yet been taken

notice of by the curious, though they are very fre-
quent upon the fea-coafts. A rough /ketch of an
animal fomewhat like this is to be found in Aldro
yandus * with the infcription, Urtica marina faxo
mnata. But as neither he, nor John/ton T, who
copied the figure from Aldrovandus, gives any farther
explanation of it, it is incertain what fpecies of urtica
the faid figure reprefents.

.

T
^
e polype belonging to the fecond clafs, conceal-

ing their feelers when irritated, are the following •

Hydra calyciflora, tentaculis retratfilibus variegatis
corpore verrucofo.

b

The fecond figure reprefents a polype of this fort,
r rom its fmall bafis rifes a cylindric /talk, which fup-
ports the roundiih body of the animal, from whence
afterwards the calyx, being a continued membrane
of the body, draws its origin. The folk, or the
pedunculus of the polype, is quite fmooth, and its
colour inclines towards the carnation. The outfide
of the calyx, and the body of this animal, are marked
with a number of fmall white protuberances, refem-
bnng warts, to which fragments of /hells, fand-
grams, &c. adhere, and hide the beautiful colour of
the/e parts, which, from that of carnation, is infen-
hbly changed towards the border of the calyx, fir/f
into purple, then violet, and at laffc into a dark
bi own. 1 he infide of the calyx is covered with the
feelers, that grow in feveral ranges upon it : they
diiier confiderably in length

j thofe that are near the

* Aldrov. de Zoophyt. lib. iv. p c68
t Johnft. Exang. Tab. XVIII.

edge.
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edge of the calyx being but fmall papillae, in propor-

tion to thofe, that furround the difk, or the central

part of the body. (Vide fig. 2 . lit. C.) They are

almofl tranfparent ; and fome of them are of a

pale afh colour, with brown fpots; others, on the

contrary, are of a chefnut colour, marked with white

fpots. The difk is formed like a ffar, which, ac-

cording to the figure, that is traced out by the inner-

mofl row of the feelers^ confifls of many angles.

The colour of this part of the body is a beautiful

mixture of brown, yellow, afh-colour, and white,

which together form variegated rays, that from the

center, or the mouth of the animal, are fpread over

the whole furface of the difk.

This polype contracting itfelf, (vide fig. 2 . lit. B)

changes its body into an irregular hemifphere, which
is fo covered with the feveral extraneous bodies that

flick to it, that it is extremely difficult to know the

animal in this flate, and to difcern it from the rub-

biffi, that commonly furrounds it.

Thefe animals are frequently found in the pools

about the Mount’s-Bay. It is rare to meet with a

fingle one in a place, there being mofl commonly four

or five of them living fo near together in the fame

fiffiire of the rock, which they conflantly inhabit,

that their expanded calyces form a row of flowers like

bodies, that feem
.
to grow upon the cliffs under

water.

The fecond fpecies, is the

Hydra corolliflora, tentaculis retra&ilibus fron-

dofis.

This animal, in its contracted flate (vide fig. 3.

Jit. A), has more the appearance of a caterpillar,

than
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than of a polype. Its body is covered with a dufk*
white fkin, in which a large opening appears at the
thicker extremity of the body, and at the oppofite

end of it are y fmall denticles, that furround a cavity

placed in their middle. The furface of this cylin-

drical body is marked with fix double rows of per-
forated knots, which the animal can transform into

as many legs, if occalion requires, by extending each
tuberculum into a fmall tranfparent cylinder, whofe
extremity, like that of the fuckers of the ftar-fifh,

flicks fall to every thing, which the animal gets hold of,

and confequently ferves it for an inflrument, not only
to fix its body with, but alfo to pufh it forward, by
the help of many of thefe fuckers, that are formed
of the feveral knots of different rows. The head of
the polype (vide fig. 3. lit. B) coming out of the
above-mentioned opening in the .fkin, is of an oval,

and fometimes of an hemifpherical figure, fomewhat
like the corolla of an afarum, but much larger in

fize. It is quite hollow within, and confifts of a dark
brown, yet almoft tranfparent membrane, which,
after having formed the head, produces the feelers,

that furround the large aperture at the top of it.

Thefe feelers are eight or ten in number, and of the
fame fubflance and colour with the head

; they are

divided into feveral branches, to which, as well as to

the principal Items, many clufters of very minute
papillae adhere, which make them exactly referable

fmall branches of trees covered with their leaves.

Thefe leaves, or papillce, not only contribute to the
beauty of the feelers, being of a pale yellow, mixed
with a fhining white like filver, but they alfo rendei
Vol. LII. M the
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the feelers more ufeful to the animal, in filling up
the interfaces between them, through which fmaller

infers elfe might pafs, without being perceived by

the animal, whofe natural food they are.

This polype feems to live at the bottom of the fea,

diftant from the land. I met but once with it upon

the fhore, between Penzance and Newland, where

it was thrown up by the fea, inclofed in a large hollow

root of the fucus palmatus.

The third fpecies, is the

Hydra difciflora, tentaculis retradlilibus fubdia-

phanis ; corpore cylindrico, miliaribus glandulis

longitudinaliter flriato.

A polype of this fort is reprefented in the fourth

figure. Its body, when extended, is of a cylindrical

figure, and conflantly marked with fome rows of

fmall knots, or glandular, that are placed in ftrait

lines from the top to the bafis of this cylindrical

ftalk. Each row is compofed of three files of glan-

dular, of which the middle one is remarkably bigger

than the two others; their number is uncertain, yet

I never met with lefs than eight rows in an animal

grown to its full age. The colour of the ftalk near

its bafis is a pale red, and the reft is of a yellow,

mixed with a grey afh-colour. The glandular are

almoft of the fame colour with the body, except

thofe of the middle file of each row, which I con-

flantly found to be white. Out of the top part, or

the difk of the polype, grow the feelers, from eighteen

to thirty-fix in number ; they are of a half-tranfparent

fubflance, and of a whitifh colour, variegated only

at the upper part of the feeler, like the back of

fome
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fotne fnakes, with feveral crofs-lines, and brown
fpots of an irregular figure. The difk of this polype
is always convex, and chiefly of an orange colour,

except towards its periphery, which is marked with
many dark brown fpots, that furround the infertion

of the feelers.

At the lead: irritation, this animal contracts its

body, and changes the cylindrical figure of it into a

conoidal one. (Vide fig. 4. lit. A.)

The fi fibres of the rocks in the fea are the only

place, where I met with this fort of polypes, which
is not common upon the coafts of Cornwall.

Of this fpecies I found two varieties. The top

parts of the one are in fhape and colour much the

fame with thofe of the already deferibed animal
; the

dalk only is of a deep green colour. The fecond

variety has likewife a green ftalk ; but its feelers are

not variegated, being throughout of a pale and trans-

parent red colour.

The animal flowers of Mr. Hughes *, and the

fea-nettle, with a fhagreen fkin (Or tie a peau cha-

grinee), of Mr. de Reaumur
•f',

may, perhaps, be-

long to this fubdivifion.

The lad fpecies of thefe polypes I have to propofe,

is the

Hydra difeiflora, tentaculis retra&ilibus, extimo
difei margine tuberculato. (Vide fig. 5. lit. A
et B.)

* Philof. Tranfaft. Vol. XLII. p. 590.

t Mem. de I’Acad. Roy. des Sciences, Tab. X. jig. 21 .

M2 I only
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I only fnention this fpecies, to determine its fpeci-

fical character, which has not yet been given by any

of the authors, that have already taken notice of this

animal *. The colour of its body is always red in

the fummer, but changes into a dufky green, or

brown, towards the latter end of autumn. The out*

tide of it is quite fmooth, fome few animals of this

fort excepted, which are marked, like the firft fpecies

of this clafs, with fmall protuberances, to which fe-

veral extraneous bodies likewife adhere. The feelers

are conftantly inferted into the difk of the polype,

but they are of various colours, viz. red, blue, white,

and fometimes even variegated. Between thefe feelers

and the membranaceous cover of the animal, is a

row of fmall hemifpherical tubercula, which, though
they vary in colour as much as the feelers, yet are

conftantly found to be placed upon the edge or peri-

phery of the difk, and confequently afford, together

with the infertion of the feelers, a certain mark, by
which this animal, fo variable in its colour and fhape,

may be at all times known and diftinguifhed from
any other fort belonging to this tribe.

This is what occurred to me, oh the figure and

external parts of thefe animals. I could add a defcrip-

tion of their internal ftrudture, and fome obfervations

on the manner of their propagation
; but, as I have

already tranfgrefied the limits of a letter, I fhall defer

* Bellon. de Aquat. lib. ii. p. 342. Rondelet. de Fife,

lib. xvii. cap. 12 et 14. Gefner. Hift. Anim. p. 1037. &c.
Aldrov. de Zoophyt. lib. iv. p. 567. Johnft. Exang. Tab. XVIII.
De Reaumur, lib. c. Tab. X. fig. 22. 24.

enlarging
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enlarging on this fubjed, till another time
; and con-

clude with afluring you of the moft perfed efteem,

with which I have the honour to be.

Dear Sir,.

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Jofeph Gaertner, M. D.

XIV. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants frotn
Chelfea Garden, prejented to the Royal
Society by the worjhipful Company of Apo-
thecaries

, for the Tear 1760, purfuant to

the Direction of Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet
,

Med.. Reg. & Soc. Reg. nuper Prcefes
, by

John Wilmer, M. D. clariff. Societatis

Pharmaceut. Lond. Socius
,
Hort. Chelfean.

PrcefeBus & PrceleElor. Botanic.

Read- Feb. J 9> l 1901 A LCEA vulgaris major, flora

* XjL ex rubro rofeo. C. B. 3 id.

1902 Andromeda pedunculis aggregatis, corollis

cylindricis, foliis alternis ovatis integerrimis.

Linn. Spec. Plant. 293.

1903 Ariftolochia longa vera. C.B. 107. Offic. 47..

1.904 Afclepias foliis revolutis linearibus verticillatis,

caule eredo. Linn. Sp. 217.

1.905 Afphodelus foliis planis, caule ramofo, floribus

fparfis. Did, Hort. Icon.

1906
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1906 Bafleria foliis ovatis oppofitis, floribus laterali-

bus, caule fruticofo ramofo. Didt. Hort.

1907 Camphorofma foliis hirfutis linearibus. Amae-
nit. Acad. Sp. 392.

Camphorata hirfuta. C. B. P. 486.

1908 Cardiaca. J. B. 3. 56.

Marrubium Cardiaca didtum. C. B. 230.

Offic. 104.

1909 Cedrus folio cupreffi, media, majoribus baccis.

C. B. P. 487.
Cedrus Phoenicia, altera Plinii et Theophrafti.

Lobel. 221.

1910 Ciftus arbore/cens foliis ovato lanceolatis acu-

minatis trinerviis feffilibus utrinque villofis.

1911 Coronilla fruticofa ftipulis fubrotundis. Linn.

Sp. PI. 743.
1912 Coronopus fylveffiris hirfutior. C. B. 19c.

Offic. 147.

1913 Damafonium ftellatum. Lugd. 1038.
Plantago aquatica ftellata. C. B. 190.

1914 Filix mas non ramofa dentata. C. B. 338.

1913 Galeopfis paluftris Betonicae folio. Tourn.
Panax Coloni Officin. 341.

1916 Gentiana paluftris anguftifolia. C. B. 188.

Pneumonanthe. Ger. 333.

1917 Gundelia foliis pinnatifidis fpinofis, capite ara-

neofa lanugine obfita. Miller’s Icons.

1918 Hellcborine latifolia'montana. C. B. P. 186.

19 19 Hibifcus foliis inferioribus trilobis, fummis
quinque partitis obtufis crenatis, calycibus

inflatis. Didt. Hort.

1920 Kalmia foliis lanceolatis corymbis lateralibus.

Linn. Gen, nov. 1079.

1921
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1921 Lycium foliis cordato-ovatis feffilibus oppofitis

perennantibus, fpinis craffis bigeminis, fl0_

ribus confertis. Did:. Hort.

Ip22 Lycopodium Sabinae facie. FL Jenenf. 328.
Mufcus clavatus foliis cupreffi. C. B. 360.

iy>23 Lygufticum quod Sefeli Offic. C. B. 162.
Offic. 4f2.

Siler montanum major. M01*. Umb. 7. 8.

1^24 Lyfimachia fpeciofa quibufdam onagra dida
filiquofa.

J. B. 2. 906.
Chamenerion flore Delphinii. Park. Par. 270.

192 y Malva caule eredo herbaceo, foliis lobatis,

fpicis fecundis axillaribus. Linn. Sp. 688.
1926 Magnolia foliis ovato-lanceolatis fubtus glaucis

annuis. Did. Hort.

1927 Mefpilus Cretica folio circinato et quad cordi-
formi. T. Cor. 43.

Chamaecerafus Idaaa, Alpini Exotic. 5.
1928 Mefpilus folio fubrotundo, frudo rubro.

Tourn. 642.

1929 Milium femine luteo vel albo. C. B. 26 ,

Offic. 317.

1930 Morus foliis palmatiSj frudibus hifpidis. Linn.
Sp. PI. 986.

Morus fativa foliis urticas mortuae, cortice pa-
pyrifera. Kempf. Amasn. 471.

193 * Narciflus fpatha uniffora nedario maximo
limbo fimbriato petalo longiore.

1932 Narciflus fpatha uniflora nedarii limbo cam-
panulato eredo petalo asquali. Linn. Sp.
289.

1 933 Nafturtium fupinum capfulis verrucofis. Ray
Method, emendata, 98.

Coronopus Ruellii. Ger. 346. Offic. 343.
l 934
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1 934 Ornithopodium radice nodofa. Park. 1093.

1935 Panicum Germanicum five panicula minore.

C. B. 27. Offic. 343.
193d Pimpinella fanguiforba minor. C. B. 160.

Offic. 3
66.

1937 Polypodium vulgare. C. B. 359.
Polypodium quercinum. Offic. 379.

1938 Ranunculus ceratophyllus, feminibus falcatis

in fpicam adadtis. M01*. Hift. 2. 440.

1939 Rhus foliis ternatis lineari-lanceolatis, integer-

rimis petiolatis utrinque glabris.

1940 Salvia foliis cordatis obtufis crenatis fubtomen-

tofis, corollis calyce angufiioribus. Linn.

Sp. PI. 25”.

1941 Scordium alterum, five Salvia fylvefiris.

Scorodonia. Offic. 438. C. JB. 247.

1942 Scrophularia major. Park. 610.

Scrophularia nodofa fcetida. C. B. P. 235.
Offic. 440.

1943 Scrophularia aquatica major. C. B. P. 235.
Betonica aquatica. Ger. 579. Offic. 441.

1944 Solanum caule inermi fubfruticofo, foliis ob-

longo ovatis finuatis utrinque glabris floribus

alaribus. Miller’s Icons.

1945 Sifarum Germanorum. C. B. 155. Off. 45 6.

1946 Sium arvenfe five fegetum. Tourn. 308.

Selinum Si foliis. Ger. emac. 1018.

1947 Tormentilla fylvefiris. C. B. 326. Off. 489.

1948 Valeriana floribus tetrandis asqualibus, foliis

pinnatifidis, feminibus palea ovali adnatis.

Hort. Upfal. 13.

1949 Veratrum flore fubviridi. Tourn. 272. Offic.

226.

iP5°
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ij?5° Viburnum foliis ovatis acuminatis ferratis ve-
nofis, petiolis laevibus.

XV. An Account of the Cicuta, recommended
by Dr. Storke

;
by William Watfon, M. D.

F. R. S.

To the Royal Society „

Gentlemen,

Read
i^6i

3, 17 ’

"T
^ a PaPer ^ ^tely laid before you, I

.
X endeavoured to demonftrate, that the

Cicuta major, which, fince the publication of Dr.
Storke’s work at Vienna, had been ufed medicinally
in England, was the plant intended by that gentle-
man ; and not the Cicuta aquatica, as had been fug-
gefled by fome pradlitioners here. And Dr. Storke
has removed every doubt, which could remain, by
transmitting hither to Mr. Hudfon, a very ingenious
apothecary and botanift, fome leaves of the Cicuta
major, or common hemlock, which grew at Vienna,
and is of the fame fpecies with the plant fo denomi-
nated here.

As Dr. Storke informs us, that, fince the publi-
cation of his treatife, he has received letters from al-

moft every part of Europe, confirming his good opi-
nion of the virtues of the Cicuta, and as he is about
to pubiifh a fecond treatife upon the fame fubjed,
containing ftill more extraordinary relations of cures
brought about, by adminiftring that plant; there
is no doubt therefore, but that endeavours will be
V 0 l. LII. N made
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made here, to confirm the truth of the doctor’s

affertions; more efpecially, as fbme of the difeafes,

in which Dr. Storke found the Cicuta attended with

great fuccefs, are fuch as are of all others the mob
lhocking to human nature, and have, by too long

experience, been found to give way to no other

means.

Hence it is highly important to every one, more
particularly to phyficians, that the very plant, di-

rected by Dr. Storke, be adminiilred, and no other

in the place of it, either through inattention or want
of knowlege

;
as judgment in the phyfician is of no

real fervice, unlefs his prefcriptions are faithfully pre-

pared.

For thefe reafons, it may not be improper to inr

form thofe medical practitioners, who are not con-

verfant in botany, and who may neverthelefs be de-

firous of trying the effedts of the Cicuta, that at this

time of the year there is another plant, growing in

the fame places, and often mixed with it, fo much
refembling it in appearance, as not, without fome at-

tention, to be dibinguiihed from it; which, however,

greatly differs from it in fenfible qualities. Great

care therefore ought to be taken, that the one of thefe

lhould be feledfed from the other.

The plant fo much refembling hemlock, is the

Cicutaria vulgaris of the botanibs, which in fome
parts of England is called cow-weed, in others wild

cicely. Its greateb refemblancc to hemlock is in the

fpring, before the balks of the leaves of the hemlock
are interfperfed with purple fpots; and therefore, at

that ieafon, more ealily mibaken for it; though,

even then, the leaves of the hemlock fmell much
bronger,
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Wronger, are more minutely divided, and are of a
deeper green colour, than thofe of the cow-weed.
Afterwards, indeed, they are more eafily distin-
guished, as the Cicutaria flowers at the end of April
and beginning of May, and the Cicuta not till June,
when the other is pafl: : to fay nothing of the flower-
ing flalK of the cow-weed being furrowed, and fome-
what downey; and that of the hemlock, fmooth,
even, and always fpotted. Thefe plants differ like-
wise very effentially in their feeds, which in the
cow-weed are long, fmooth, and black, when ripe •

whereas thofe of the hemlock are fmall, channelled

*

and fwelling towards their middle.
Befides the cow-weed, there is another plant in

appearance very like the hemlock, although evidently
differing from it in other refpe&s

; and, unlefs I am
very greatly misinformed, quantities of this have been_
collected, and fold in London for the hemlock. This
is more likely to be taken for the hemlock in fum-
mer or autumn, as it is an annual plant, and is pro-
duced and flowers late in the feafon. The plant
here meant is the Cicuta minor of Parkinfon, or
Cicutaria tenuifolia of Ray. This, however, is eaflly
diftinguifhed from hemlock, by its leaves being of
the colour and Shape of parfley, its flowering ffalks
having no purple or other fpots, and not having the
Strong Smell peculiar to hemlock.
To the two plants before-mentioned, may be added

a third, which very frequently, more efpecially about
London, grows along, and is mixed, with the hem-

t '-n
^

s caded, by the late excellent
Mi. Ray, email hemlock-chervil with rouo-h feeds •

and is denominated by Cafpar Bauhin, in his Pinax’
N a Myrrhis
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Myrrhis fylveftris leminibus afperis. This, like the

cow-weed before-mentioned, can only be miftaken

for hemlock in the fpring. It may be diftinguifhed

then from it, by the leaves of the myrrhis being

more finely cut, of a paler green colour, and, though
they have fomewhat of the hemlock fmell, are far

lefs firong, and have no fpots. This plant flowers

in April, and the feeds are ripe before the hemlock
begins to flower ; and thefe feeds are cylindrical,

rough, and terminate in an oblong point.

The leaves of hemlock are moft fit for medicinal

purpofes, as being in their greatefl: perfection, when
collected in dry weather, from the middle of May
to the time that their flowering Items begin to fhoot;

as by that time the plants will have felt the effects

of the warm fun, have acquired an highly virofe

fmell, and the Items of the leaves are covered with

purple fpots, an argument of the exaltation of their

juices: and we fhould be attentive here to give them
all thefe advantages, as three degrees of latitude, and

other circumftances of foil and fituation, may oc-

cafion a very fenlible difference in the qualities of

the fame plant ; an inftance of which occurs in the

plant under confideration, and may be one of the

caufes, why the effects of the hemlock have not

been fuch here, as we are affured they are at Vienna

;

viz. Dr. Storke fays, that the root of hemlock, when
cut into flices, pours forth a milky juice, which I

have never feen it to do here in England.

There are feveral vegetables, which, though they

thrive apparently well, their productions are, never-

.

thelefs, not the fame as in other parts of the world,

where the heat is more intenfe, and the fummers are

of -
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of longer continuance. It would be extremely dif-

ficult here, though the plants thrive very well,

to produce from the white poppy, or Cifius ladani-

fera, either the opium or the labdanum, the known
production of thefe vegetables in other parts of the

world. No art can make here the tragacantha pour

forth its gum, the lentifcus its maftic, or the candle-

berry myrtle of North America its febaceous con-

crete. To thefe might be added many others, too

tedious to mention.

In fuch mild winters as the laft, the leaves of hem-
lock may be procured in any part of them ; but they

are not to be depended upon, as their fpecific fmell

is then comparatively weak, their juices poor and
watery, and they are wholly without fpots..

l am,
,

With all pofilble regard,
,

Gentlemen,

, Your moll obedient

humble fervant,

W.Watfon.

xvi; Jn.
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XVI. An Account of an Anthelion obferved
near Oxford. In a Letter to the Reverend
Tho. Birch, D. D. Secretary to the Royal
Society

, from the Reverend John Swinton,
B. D. of Chrift-Chtirch, Oxon. F. R. S.

Good Sir,

Rea
^J6

e

I

b ‘ * 9 ’ T} Eturning home with the Revk Mr.
i\. Jane, Student of Chrift-Church,

from Cudfden, where we had been to make a vifit

to the Bifhop of Oxford, on Thurfday, July 24th,
jy 6o

;

we reached the top of Shotover-hill, about io'

pad; 7 o’clock in the evening. At yh 1
2' I acciden-

tally difcovered a luminous appearance, not much
unlike the fun when feen through clouds, about four
or five times as big as the folar dilk. [Vid. Lab.
II.] The fun wr

as then pretty refplendent, though
a full exertion of its rays was fomewhat obdrudted
by a thin waterifh cloud. Soon after a very diftin-

guifhable Mock-Sun, oppofite to the true one, which
I take to have been an Anthelion

, appeared. This
was not however completely formed, that part of its

dilk remote!! from the fun being indiftindt and but
ill defined. Nor could the figure of the lucid trad!

round it, though approaching a circle, be with
any precifion afcertained. This uncommon meteor was
feated in the E. but the fun had a weflerly fituation.

From 7I1 12 to y^ 1 S' the phenomenon fhone very
conlpicuoufly, though almoft furrounded by dark
thickifh clouds. The difk of the Spurious Sun feemed
as large and bright as that of the true one, but was

not
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not fo well defined. Between yh 18' and 7’* 28' the

meteor was more than once partially obicu.ed by
the circumjacent clouds; a very thick Mack one,

which had been vifible from the moment i firft per-

ceived the phenomenon, then extending itfelf almoft

from the weftern limb or edge of it to the fun. From
the beginning to the end of the Mock-Sun’s appear-

ance to us, about 1

8

/

, there was much clear fky

above the fun, even up to the zenith, and thick

dufky clouds below it; but the traefh both above and
beneath the meteor was, for the moil part, covered

with fuch clouds. This might perhaps be the rea-

fon why only fome very faint traces of one of the

two coloured arches, by whofe interfe&ion the Ant-
helion was formed, which generally attend this kind

of phenomena, were to be difeerned. When in its

moft refulgent ft ate, the Antbelion was as yellow as

the fun
; but the lucid tradt furrounding it was of

a paler yellow, or whitifh caft, interfperfed with a

few reddifh and fubfufeous fpots. The whole, when
leaft affedted by the neighbouring clouds, feemed in

extent to be quadruple, if not quintuple, the fpace

occupied by the difk of the fun. In fine, the phe-
nomenon was fometimes brighter, and fometimes more
obfeure ; varying, through the whole courfe of its

duration, according to the variation of the atmo-
fphere and the clouds. At laft, after feveral fhort

fucceftive intervals of brightnefs and partial obfeurity,

it was abforbed by the black cloud above-mentioned,

nearly connecting it with the fun; and, juft as we
came to the bottom of the hill, about 7 11 30', totally

djfappeared.

The
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The wind, during the whole continuance of the

Antbeliwiy was almoft full N. as it had been the

greateft part of the day. The weather was for this

time of the year remarkably cold, and much colder

than it had been for above a month before. There
was even that morning a fmart white froft, and in

fome places fmall collections of particles of fnow,

though four or five of the preceding days were ex-

ceflively hot. The wind was not high on the 24.th,

but fomewhat fbarp. It was a bright fun-fhiny day,

refembling a clear frofty day in December
;
but not, by

feveral degrees, fo cold. The following night the air

feemed ftill replete with the fame fort of particles that

had chilled it the day before. Hence will farther ap-

pear the probability of the moft received opinion, rela-

tive to the formation of this kind of meteors; which
makes them to proceed from a multitude of minute

icy or fnowy particles fufpended in the air, and either

refraCting or reflecting the folar rays in fuch manner
as to multiply the image of the fun. However the

theory of Anthelia , for want of a proper number of

obfervations, feems not yet to be arrived at fuch a

degree of perfection as by every lover of phyflology

could be delired.

Inftances of Anthelia are extremely rare. I have

hitherto been able to meet with only two of them,

viz. that obferved near Dantzick (
i )

by Hevelius,

Sept, dth, N. S. 1661. and that feen at Wittemberg

in Saxony, Jan. 18th, N. S. 1738. a defcription of

which was foon after communicated to the Royal

(1) Johan. Hevel. Phanometi. Aer. p. 174, 176.

366.2.

Gedani,

Society

3
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Society (2) by J.
Frid. Weidler, ProfefTor of Mathe-

matics there. The former of thefe meteors appeared
from 6'i to 15' in the evening, the fun being then
pohted in the W. and the Anthelion in the E. the
other from ph 30' to 9^ 45' in the morning, the fuii

being at that time S. and the phenomenon N. Ant-
helia therefore being fo feldom obferved, and yet
obfervations of them being fo neceffary, in order to

afcertain the theory of this fpecies of meteors
; I was

inclined to believe, that the account now tranfmitted
you, rude and imperfedt as it is, might yet not be
altogether unacceptable to the Royal Society. I can
only anfwer for the fidelity of the relation, and wifh
a more perfedt one had been drawn up by a perfon
better qualified to obferve the phenomenon here de-
fcribed, that it might have been more worthy the
attention of the learned and illuftrious body, to whom
I have the honour of communicating this paper. If
the meteor could have been viewed from the firft to
the lafl moment of its exigence, perhaps other cir-

cumftances, proper to be known, for the happier in-

veftigation of its caufe, might have occurred. But
this amounting to little more than a bare poffibility, I

fhall content myfelf with having jufl hinted it here

;

and only beg leave to add, that

I am, with the higheft regard and efteem,

S I R,

Your mod: obedient

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
July 28, 1760.

humble fervant,

John Swinton.

(2) Philof.Tranfatt. N° 454. p. 221. Julyy
&c. 1739.

V 0 l. LII.
' O XVII. An
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XVII. An Account of a ProduBion of Na-
ture at Dunbar in Scotland, like that of

the Giants-Caufeway in Ireland
; by the

Right Reverend Richard Lord Bijhop of
Offory, F. R. S.

Read Feb. 26, H E paftage into the harbour of
Dunbar is very narrow, between

two rocks : one of them is the eaft fide of the har-

bour
; the other is a promontry, ftretching out about

a hundred yards to the north, and is about twenty

yards wide, having the fea on each fide of it, when
the tide is in. This head is a moft extraordinary na-

tural curiofity : it is of a red hone, which is not a

lime-hone, but appears rather like a very hard free-

hone. It looks on both hdes like the Giant’s-

caufeway in Ireland : the hones on the weh fide are

from a foot to two feet over
; on the eah lide they

are larger, from two feet to four feet. I obferved the

pillars from three to eight hdes ; but only one or two
of the hrh and lah : they may be faid to be in joints,

but are hrongly cemented together by a red and white

fparry fubhance, which is formed in laminae round

the pillars, and between the joints, two or three

inches in thicknefs. The interhices between the

large pillars, which are but few, are filled with fmall

pillars, without joints. The pillars confih of hori-

zontal laminae : the joints are not concave and convex

when feparated, but uneven and irregular : they lie

Hoping from eaft to weft : on the weft fide, towards

the end, the pillars become very large and confufed,

4 as
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as I faw them to the eaft of the Giants-caufeway,

and in the ifle of Mull
;
except that thefe are di--

vided by fuch a fparry fubftance into a great num-
ber of fmall figures, which feem to go down through

them. There are fpots and veins of a whitifh done
in the pillars. There is no fign of any thing of this

kind in any of the rocks near, that I could obferve,

or hear of.

XVIII. An Account of a remarkable Meteor

feen at Oxford. In a Letter to the Rev.

Thomas Birch, D. D . Secretary to the

Royal Society
, from the Rev. John Swinton,

B. D. of Chrift-Church, Oxon. F. R. S.

Reverend Sir,

Read Feb. 26, T"\ E I N G on the Parks, or public

fj univerfity-walk here, on Sunday,

Sept. 21, 1760, from 6h 40' to 7
11 25' P. M. fuch

a meteor exhibited itfelf to my view as I had never

feen before. [Vide lab. III.] A dark cloud, like a

pillar or column of thick black fmoke, and perpen-

dicular to the horizon, appeared in the N. W. push-

ing gradually forward towards the zenith, and at lad

extending itfelf almoit to the oppofite part of the

heavens. It was at firft feveral degrees broad, but

grew broader and broader, as it approached the ze-

nith j through which it paffed, and nearly bifledled

the hemifphere, in a wonderful manner. At 7
h this

furprizing arch, falling little fliort of a femicirole,

O 2 that
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that would have refembled an Iris, had not the

colours of it been different, feemed to be com-
pletely formed. I fay,

tc had not the colours of
“ it been different becaufe the lower part was ex-

ceeding black, but the other fubfufcous only and

white. The exterior limb of this arch as far as the

vertex was tinged with a pale yellow, that gave it no

difagreeable appearance. The edges of it were at

fil'd tolerably fmooth, and pretty well defined, but

afterwards became rugged and irregular. The whole
moved with the wind, from the fil'd to the laft mo-
ment of its exidence. For a few minutes, it rendered

the moon abfolutely invifible. That planet had, for a

confiderable time before its approach, been fomewhat
darkened by the thick hazy air; which, however,

did not totally obfcure it. The trad: near the northern

part of the horizon, contiguous to the meteor, was
interfperfed with fufcous caliginous clouds, and that

near the zenith with fome of a whitifh colour. All

of them were very didinguidrable from the pheno-
menon itfelf. They grew gradually paler and paler,

till they were intirely difperfed. About y^ 2 5' P. M.
all remains of the meteor were fo perfectly difiipated,

that not the fainted: traces of them were to be feen.

That this phenomenon was a Water-Spout , or

rather the fil'd appearance of one, though the proper

Spout itfelf was not vifible, will perhaps not be denied

by any perfon moderately verfed in natural hidory.

The foregoing defcription feems to render this at lead

extremely probable. This meteor made a confider-

able impredion upon the minds of the vulgar here.

Several of the lower fort of people, according to

cudom, ' believed it to portend fome calamitous event.

One
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One of them declared, that it would prove a fcourge

(as lhe imagined it to refemble a whip or fcourge) to

this nation ; and others, even lefs fuperditious, were
druck with no fmall degree of aftonifhment at fo

unufual a fight. The weather was mild, or rather

warm, the whole day. The wind, during the con-

tinuance of the phenomenon, and almoft ever fince,

was W. S. W. though it did not then exceed a very

gentle gale.

When or where the diffolution of the Spout hap-

pened, provided we admit of the foregoing fuppo-

fition, I cannot pretend to fay
; not having received,

from any perfon, the lead: information on that head.

The weather for three months before was, with very

little intermillion, hot and exceeding dry, fuch as gene-

rally precedes meteors of this kind *. As the phe-
nomenon was feen, by the Reverend Dr. Neve, Fel-

low of Corpus-Chridi College, at Middleton-Stoney,

twelve miles from hence, and (as I was told by
Samuel Wilmot, Efq;) at Sandford, N. W. of that

village, a few miles farther from this place, at the

very time that I obferved it, and attended by cir-

cumlfances nearly the fame with thofe that occured

to me
;

it mud have been, as might eafily be de-

mondrated, of a pretty confiderable height.

Perhaps it would be difficult to find an account of
a meteor refembling this in every particular, either in

antient or modern hidory. ’Tis certain, a fimilar

one is not remembered, or recorded, ever to have
been feen here. Such appearances at fea, on our
coads, are very uncommon j but at land, efpecially fo

* Philof, TranfaR. Vol. XXII. n. 270. p. 805.

far
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far didant from the fea as is Oxford, extremely rare.

I therefore judged, that a diort defcription of it might

not be altogether unacceptable to the Royal Society.

I (hall only beg leave to add, that a mod terrible

dorm of rain and hail followed it, which continued

from a little pad 3 to near 5 o’clock, the next morn-
ing j that we have had much of fuch dormy weather

here, and in the neighbourhood of this city, ever

tincej and that

I am.

With all podible confideration and edeem,

Good Sir,

Your mod obliged,

and mod obedient,

humble fervant.

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
Sept. 27, 1760.

John Swinton.

XIX. An
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XIX. An Account of fome Productions of
Nature in Scotland refembling the Giants-
Caufeway in Ireland : In a Letter to the

Right Reverend Richard Lord Bifiop of
Oflory, F. R. S. from Emanuel Mendez
da Cofta, F. R. S.

To the Right Reverend Richard (Pococke) Lord
BiJJjop of Offory.

My Lord,
Mincing- Lane in Fenchurch- Street,

March 5, 1761.
Ca

1 76
1

5

’ ^L7"OUR Lordlhip having communi-
JL cated to the Royal Society, at

their lad: meeting, an account of fome rocks at the
entiance of the harbour of Dunbar in Scotland,
which are formed into pillars, like the growth of
the famous Giants-caufeway, but which are folio,
and not joined like them, I take the liberty to lend
your Lordfhip the following account of a like na-
tural produ&ion in other parts of Scotland, which
was communicated to me by my ingenious friend
Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie, who, by order of the
Lords of the Admiralty, furveyed the coads of that
kingdom, and which came too late to be inferted in
its proper place in my work.

In Cana illand, which is four Englifh miles long,
to the fouthward of Skye, and near the illand of
Rum, the locks, about a quarter of a mile above the
harbour, rife into polygon pillars fouthward. About
two miles from the wed: end of Cana, is a Iqw rock.

or
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or fmall ifland, where is a very regular pavement of

hexagon (tones, each about a foot deep, and about

nine inches over. They form a fmooth uniform

pavement
5
and the (ides of all the (tones lie extremely

contiguous, or clofe. Immediately below this upper

pavement, lies another exactly like it. The pillars

are jointed exactly like thofe of the Giants-caufeway,

and are laid with their concavities downward, and

their convexities upward ;
and their hollows are

as much in proportion to thefe pillars, which are

(mailer, as they are in thofe of the Giants-caufeway.

Thefe places are about 200 miles northward diftant

from the Giants-caufeway.

If your Lordfhip chules to communicate this ac-

count to the Royal Society, it is at your Lordfhip’s

pleafure.

I am,

With great refpedt.

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip’s

Mod devoted and

obliged humble fervant,

Emanuel Mendez da Cofta,

XX. Elements
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XX. Elements of new fables of the Motions

of Jupiter’* Satellites ; In a Letter to the

Reverend Charles Mafon, D. D. Wood-
wardian Profejfor in the Univerfety of
Cambridge, and R R. S

.
from Mr. Ri-

chard Dunthome.

SIR, Cambridge, March 3, 1761.

Read^ March 5, f

|
AHE public employment *, wherein

j[ I am at^prefent, and for feveral

years pad have been, engaged, not permitting me to

make new tables of the motions of Jupiter’s fatellites,

according to the laft corrections I had (from a com-
parifon of more than eight hundred obfervations)

made in the places and orbits of thofe planets, I am
at laft perfuaded to communicate, by your means, to

the Royal Society, the elements of thofe tables,

hoping they will prove no unacceptable prefent to

aftronomers.

The tables are defigned upon the plan of thofe of
Mr. Pound for the firft fatellite, publifhed in the
Philofophical TranfaCtions, N° 361. except that I

have not deducted the greateft equations from the

epochs, as is done by Mr. Pound.
The epochs of the conjunctions of the feveral fa-

tellites with Jupiter, fitted to the Julian year (before

the alteration of the ftyle in England), and to the
meridian of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich,
are as follows.

* That of furveyor to the corporation of the great level of the
fens.

Vo l. LII. P
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Jul.

years

cur-

rent.

Conj. 1 ft fat.

D.H. ' "

Num.

A.

Num.

B.

Num.

c.

Conj.

D.H.

2d fat.

/ //

Conj. 3d fat.

D.H. / //

Conj. 4th fat.

D.H. / "

1728 0 21 58 16 630 651 484 0 21 20 0 6 4 57 0 2 3 25 0

1748 0 3 7 18 316 962 175 3 2 32 24 3 18 7 54 1 16 37 41

1768 1 2 44 57 2 278 869 x 18 26 54 1 7 18 48 1 5 50 22

Number C is the period of 437 days (wherein the

three innermoft fatellites return very nearly to the

fame fituation in refpedt of one another, and of Ju-
piter’s fhadow), in millefimals of a circle ; and muft
be corre&ed by the equation of number B, under a

contrary title.

The fecond fatellite has a fynodical equation of

16' or 17' in time (whofe revolution is in this period),

to be fubtradled, if numb. C be lefs than yoo 3 added,

if greater. The firft and third fatellites have alfo

lmall fynodical equations (returning in the fame

period), that of the fir ft fatellite being about 3', of

the third about 2 in time ; both to be added, if

numb. C be lefs than joo; fubtra&ed, if greater.

The orbit of the third fatellite is manifeftly ex-

centric, as well as that of the fourth. Its apojovium

in 1728 was about io° of T, and moves forward

35
0

in 20 years : its greateft equation is about 15' in

the fatellite’s orbit, or 7' in time.

The apojovium of the fourth fatellite in 1728, was
in 12 0

30' of X, and moves forward about ia° in

2.0 years: its greateft equation is 53' in the fatellite’s

orbit, or 59' in time.

I found no reafon to make any alteration in the

femi-durations of the eclipfes of the firft fatellite

from Mr. Pound’s tables.

The
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The greateft femi-durations of the eclipfes of the

fecond, third, and fourth fatellites in the nodes, are

ih 27', i h 47', and 2h 24' *, refpe&ively.

The nodes of the fecond Satellite feem to be at reft

in about 50° of xs and si 5
hut the inclination of its

orbit varies from 2
0

50' to 3
0 52': it was lead; in

1 668, greateft in 1715, and feems to have been at

its greateft and ieaft once in the intermediate years. I

fuppofe it at the leaft in 1730.
The nodes of the third fatellite in 1727, were in

1 64° of sz and si, and move forward about 24°

in 20 years: the inclination of its orbit in 1695
was 3

0
, and has been increafing ever fince: it feems

as if it would get to its maximum about 1 765, and

would then be about 3
0

24'.

The nodes of the fourth fatellite in 1730 were in

134° of xs and Sly and move forward 2° in 12 years

:

the inclination of its orbit is about 2
0

40', and does

not feem to vary above one or two minutes either

way.

From thefe elements, it will be eafy for any per-

fon, moderately {killed in fuch matters, to conftrudt

tables of the motions of the fatellites in the method
of Mr. Pound, which may be feen in the latter part

of Halley’s tables.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

Richard Dunthorne.

* The femi-durations of the eclipfes of the fourth fatellite will

be about 2
/ more at the afcending, and i' lefs at the defcending

node, on account of the excentricity of its orbit,

P a XXI. Dif-
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XXI. Differtationem hanc de Zoophytis,.

Regice Societati Scientiarum Anglias le-

gendam et judicandam prcebet Job Bafter,

Med. DoBor . Acad. Ccef. Reg . See. AngL
et Holland. Socius.

Read April 2, /^vUUM varia multumque inter fe

difeordantia, quae de coralliorum,

lithophytorum, corallinarum, et id genus naturae

operum origine et propagation, aliquot abhinc annis

prodierunt, feripta perlegens, plerofque eorundem
authores haec animalculorum, quibus adhaerere depre-

henduntur, opus et fabricam exiftimare, animadver-

terem, aliis tamen dilTentientibus, verafque efte plantas

contendentibus ; ipfe quidem dubius corpora haec

examinare, propriifque perferutari experimentis, de-

crevi..

Quo fado, tot perfedae vegetationis figna, tamque
folida reperi argumenta, ut eadem animalculis, adeo

minutis, ut, nib boni ope microfcopii confpici, ne-

queant, tamque fimplicibus, ut pauciftimis tanturn

gaudeant membris, ad opus ullum perficiendum plane

ineptis, fuam debere originem, exiftimare nequaquam
potuerim.

Simul tamen, haec animalcula, apicibus corallina-

rum non incidere tanturn, fed ita cohaerere quodam-
modo, experiebar, ut adhuedum dubius, nihil fatis

certi definire aut pronunciare auderem
;

donee vir

magnus Linnaeus, novo has tenebras lumine difpel-

lens, fubftantias has zoophytorum nomine indigita-

bat

:
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bat : id eft, “ Compofita animalcula, in bivio ani-
££ malium vegetabiliumque conftituta, radicata plera-
t£ que caulefcunt, multiplicata vita ramis, gemmis
te caeduis, metamorphofique florum animantium,
£C fponte fefe moventium, in capfulas feminiferas
£C tranfeuntium. Ac fi plants effent zoophyta, fenfu
£C motuque deftituta; et zoophyta vers plants, fed
“ fyffemate nerveo, fenfus motufque organo, in-
<c ftrudts (a)”

Ulteriori examine hse milii digna videbatur fen-

tentia, quia mire res alias illuftrabat, qus antea ob-
fcurs et incomprehenfibiles inihi fuerant vifae. Novo
itaque fiudio et attentione hsc naturs opera iterum
cspi perfcrutari •, fi forte de eorum origine et pro-

pagatione alterius quid certi comperire poffem.

Haud ignorabam, qua ratione natura ab homini-
bus ad animalia procedat, qus intelleclu atque fenfi-

bus parum a nobis differunt
:
quaque eadem parvis

ad talia animalia defcendat gradibus, qus vix ullam
vitam aut motum habere videntur.

Naturs etiam fcrutatoribus difficillimum die mo-
leftiffimumque noveram, regnum animale in determi-

natas claffes, genera et fpecies diftinguere : dum
inter ea, qus determinatis caradteribus difcreta, et

certo quafi orbi inclufa funt, femper intermedis qus-
dam fpecies reperiuntur, qus utriufque proxime ac-

cedentis fpeciei quid poflideant, et ita copulationem
quad duarum diverfarum fpecierum conftituant : co-

lorum ad inftar, qui ita commifcentur et quad pereunt,

ut nemo veros cujufque fines determinare poffit.

{a) Syftema Naturte. Edit. dec. p, 643.

6
Subibat
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Subibat etiam acutiftimum philofophum Leibnit-

fium ex lege continuitatis prasvidiffe jam et praedixifte,

hiftorias naturalis perveftigatione, olim corpora re-

pertum iri, quae aequo jure animalibus ac plantis ac-

cenferi poftunt
:

quia corpora quaecunque creata non
nib unicam bftunt catenam, quorum quippe diverfae

fpecies, inftar annulorum diverforum, tarn ardte fo-

ciatae et copulatae funt, ut ne fagaciflimi quidam fen-

fus, nec ipfa denique imaginatio, ubi unum incipiat,

aut alterum debnat, debnire pofbnt.

Planta eft corpus organicum, expers fenfus et

motus fpontanei (£), conftans tamen vabs et humo-
ribus, ope radicis

(
c
)
corpori cuidam adhaerens, unde

vitae et incrementi materiam nancifcitur.

Animal eft corpus organicum, quod fenfu et per-

ceptione praeditum, fponte fua motus quofdam, bbi

proprios, edere poteft.

Hae debnitiones, quantumvis inter fe diverfae, in

zoophytis tamen conveniunt : radice corpori cuidam
adnexa crefcunt, et tamen bmul funt animalia, quae

tadla fe fentire oftendunt, et efcam bbi convenientem

(
b

)
Motum, qui in tangendis herbae vivae five mimofae foliis,

maturis balfaminae cellulis feminalibus, coverfione heliotropii, ane-

monoidis, &c. ad folem, in flonbus et foliis quibiifdam fub vefpe-

ram fe contrahentibus obfervatur, his objici pofle non arbitror, quo-

niam is mere mechanicus, non fpontaneus eft.

(c) Dantur tamen plantae, quarum radices nulli adhaerent cor-

pori, .quaeque iifdem plane carere videntur: prioris generis funt

hyacinthi. &c. quoties bulbis, inferiore parte furfum converfa,

vitro aqua repleto, inferuntur, non minus laete crefcentes et flo-

rentes ac alii, quorum flos furfum enafeitur : ad pofterius genus

pertinent plantae, quae femper aquae innatare videntur.

confpi
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confpicantes, quorumdam membrorum motu arri-

piunt et devorant.

Ambas has qualitates, tam diverfas, manifcfto in
zoophytis expertus, quam primum priftinam meam
de his corporibus fententiam, prout, experientia duce,
veritati magis congruere videbam, mutare non du-
bitavi.

Duo zoophytorum, genera Linnaeus ftatuit, dura
five lapidea, ut tubipora, millepora, madrepora, qua;
inter et corallium rubrum locum obtinet

; et mollia,
ut ifis, gorgonia, alcyonium, tubularia, efehara, co-
rallina, fertularia, pennatula, hydra, taenia, volvox (d)
quorum o£to priora, cum in mari inveniantur, in
eorumdem ego naturam et originem, quatenus hie,
in Zeelandia, acquiri poffint, aliquando inquirere, in
animum induxi.

Primo proprie fic didtas corallinas examinare dif-

orfus, omnes earum, quotquot mihi oblate funt ipe-
cies, non zoophyta, quamvis Linnaeus iifdem adnu-
meret, fed veras e confervarum genere plantas effe,

luculentiffime perfpexi.

Numquam in earum apicibus polypi inveniuntur :

femen contra cellulis inclufum (V), eodem, quo alias

plantae. marine, modo produnt. Quod ipfum clarif-

fime vidi, in

{d) Quod ft definitum definition! omnino refpondere debet, ex
iaudata modo Linnzei definitione pennatula, hydra, taenia, volvox,
vocari zoophyta nequeunt (vera funt animalia), quia plane nihil in
fe habent radici fimile, multo minus eadem ulli adhaerent cor-
pori.

(0 Vide Opufcula mea Subfeciva, Tab, i. fig. 3 .

Corallhid-
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Corallind dichotomd
, capillari, articulis cylindri-

cis, breviffimis, dichotomies
,
fubclavatis . Linn.

N° 7. Sive Corallind ramulis diehotomis, te-

neris capillaribus rubentibus. Ellif. Tab. xxiv.

N° y. e. E.

Corallind dichotomd, capillaris articulis omnibus

clavatis. Linn. N° 8. Sive Corallind dicho-

tomd, capillis denfis, crijlatisfpermophora, Ellif.

Tab. xxiv. N Q 6 . f. F. In

Coralli?ia capillari, inferne pinnata
, articulis cy-

lindricis. Linn. N° p. Sive Corallind alba

Jpennophora , capillis te?iuijfimis. Ellif. Tab. xxiv.

N° 7. g. G.

Atque de omnibus a Linnaeo enarratis corallinarum

fpeciebus, folidiffimis addudtus rationibus fufpicor,

licet omnes illas explorandi occalio nondum mihi

contigerit.

Penicil/us, five Corallina culmofimplici, ramis faf-

ciculatis, faftigiatis, dichotomis fexilibus inar-

ticulatis. Linn. N° 10. Sive Coralli?ia tubu-

laria Melitenfis. Ellif. p. pa. Tab. xxxiv.

a corallinis, fertulariis aut aliis zoophytis, plane eft

alienus : vermis enim eft tubiphorus, ex fcolopen-

drarum genere, ut clariffime ex earumdem deferip-

tione patet
(f).

(/) Vide Opufcula mea Subfeciva, lib, ii. Tab. iii. fig. 1.

Verum
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Verum aliter comparata eft fertularia. Quod ft at-

tentione fufficiente expendas, quae de corallioruru

origine dodtiflimus Donati (g), et ipfe de maximi
generis polyporum in tubularia

(
h

)
olim dixi

; a

primo ufque initio perfedtam omnino adefte vegeta-

tionem, perfuaflimum tibi feceris. Liquet fane, ovula

liaecce tenerorum inftar geniculorum, novorum inftar

membrorum, matris ex corpore pullulare, poftea ma-
jora fieri, ramufculorum more fuccrefcere, et tan-

dem ad maturitatem perdudta decidere, et lapidem,

concham aut corpus aliud durum offendentia, vel

glutinofa, qua inveftita funt, crufta, vel inaequali

ipfius corporis fuperficie, donee foetus excludantur*

inhaerefeere.

Sola hujus ovuli tefta, proprie, natura, fi ita loqui

liceat, vegetabilis eft, perinde atque alia femina par-

vas aliquot radiculas ad latus ejicit
;

quibus affixa,

manet, et priraum brevibus crefcit articulis. Inter-

num vero hujus ovi animate eft, fimul cum tefta

vegetabili, eadem ratione, eodemque tempore ado-
lefcit

j in ramufculos difpergitur, e quibus temporis
progreftu, alii fiores feu polypi prodeunt, qui fuum
rurfus femen feu ovula, prout vocare libuerit, fuo

gignunt tempore.

Id argumento omni exceptione, ut mihi quidem
videtur, majori, probatum comperi, in zoophyto
quodam, quod

fertularia abietina
, feu Sertularia denticulis fub-

oppojitis tubulatis, calycibus ova libus, ramulis

(g) Hiftoire de la Mer Adriatique.

(b) Opufcula Subfeciva, lib. i. p. 30. Tab. ill. fig. 4.

Vol.LII. altcrnis .
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alternis . Linn. N° 5. Et Corallind abietk

forma , Ellifio dicitur, Tab. i. b. B.

Et memoratam vegetationem, per quatuor fere, qui-

bus fervavi, menfes, clariffime perfpexi.

Sertnlariam hanc nadtus, vivo coalitam oftreo,

perlucido imponebam vitro, aqua marina repleto,

quae bis, femei certe, quotidie comniutabatur.

Quatuor circiter feptimanis interjedtis, apicem fer-

tulariae hujus haud parum extenfum, et ex nova hac

parte etiam polypos enafci, videbam.

Fig. I.

Quo minus per hoc tempus, fertularia nigricante

confervarum crufta, materia lanuginofa, fordibufque

variis operiretur, et polypi bullacei tanta copia, in

iil'dem augerentur, ut reliqui inde fuffocarentur po-

lypi, impedire non potui : in recentibus tamen, variis

in locis prodeuntibus, et adhuc puris ramufculis, ve-

getatio luculenter confpiciebatur.

F 1 g. III. C.

Prius minutus emergebat articulus, qui inftar tu-

buli, ad quatuor, quinque, imo odto linearum longi-

tudinem fuccrefcebat
;

elapfis aliquot diebus ad latera

hujus ramuli, minores quad gemmulae alternatim re-

gulariter confpiciebantur, quae quatuor aut fex dieruni

ipatio, in perfedtos adolefcebant polypos.

Novo ramufculo laterali emerfuro, polypos medii

hujus ramufculi cellulis fuis latuiffe, inclufique man-
fifle, mihi vifi funt (/). Cum vero teneri hujus ra-

mufculi

(/) Rofelius, qui in dulci aqua, majori, quam ego in marina

commoditate, obfcrvare infedia potuir, novem in ilia zoophy-

< torum
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mufculi lateralis polypi adulti prodirent, omnes ali-

quando per totos dies, expanfis bracchiolis, fuas extra

cellulas morari videbam, praecipue aftufa, modo rc-

centi, aqua marina.

Unde apparet, qua ratione zoophyti ftirps, aliarum

inftar plantarum, craftitie et proceritate augeri poflit.

Perinde ac eodem, quo illae, modo, in longitudinem
excrefcit et crafTefcit. Sola medulla intermedia ani-

malis eft.

Nonne obryzum et argentum purum, arborum
inftar et cum ramufculis per fubftantiam lapidofam

fodinarum, excrefcentia in -iifdem, contigit? Quanto
potius animal in planta, ramorum more, crefcere

poteft ? Hinc ftmul patet zoophyton omne proprio

ex femine five ovulo ortum, quamdiu vivit, Temper
crefcere pofte.

Omnibus hiftorias naturalis ftudiofis, qui etiam hoec

inveftigandi cupiditate ducuntur, ita experturos, af~

iirmare aulim : mihi fane poftea Temper ita evenit

:

dum modo curent, ut hasc zoophyta loco fubfrigido

et in conchis manentia ferventur, et recenti aqua quo-
tidie perfundantur.

Qui vero tarn procul a mari degunt, ut aqua ma-
rina difficilius potiri poftint, cupiditati tamen fuas,

polypis plumaceis (polypes a panache) in aqua dulci

morantibus, obfervandis fatisfacere licet
:
quod ego

torum genera, after polyporum nomine, deprehendit. Hi polypi,

quamvis fertulariis multo minores, eodem tamen, quo has, cref-

centes modo, omnibus etiam, quas ipfe in iis deprehendi, qualita-

tibus gaudebant : modo crefcendi per articulos, manfione in cel-

lulis ante produ&ionem novi rami, ne quidetn exceptis.

Qj* eodem,
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eodem, quo hac defcripta fertularia, tempore examert

inditui (£).

Ambo enim hcec zoophyta, quoad animale, externa

facie fimillima, primo obtuitu videntur eadem, fed

quoad vegetabile fpe&at, multum inter fe differunt,

quod in mari multo majus, et ramis magis, quam in

aqua dulci, expands crefcit.

Miror igitur maxime, viros laudatiffimos Ellidum,

Judieum, Donatum, &c. fertulariam tam pertina-

citer opus five fabricam horum animalculorum vo-

care : cum ipfe Trembleyus (/), qui primus et ac-

curatidime hos polypos plumaceos defcripfit, jam
dixerit, cellalas polyporum opus non ejfe> ut tinearum
cellules eorumdem opus funt

, Jed,
in quibus hi polypi

latent
,
cellulas

,
partem corporis eorum

, fimul cum illis

adolefcentem
, habendas.

Quod fi jam hoc Trembleyi dictum, et quae modo
de fertularia dixi, vera agnofeas, mox tibi perfuadebis,

fertularias animalculorum, quae paucis dmplicidimif-

que membris, operari nihil, nihil efticere valent, fed

mere padiva, indar doris, indar coryophilli, in tubo

fuo crefcunt et proferuntur, opus neutiquam efle

pode.

Neque dubitabis, quin fertularia non tot, quot ei

infunt polypi, capitum animal
(
m

) j
quia linguli

(£) Vel qui fide dignis aliorum teftimoniis acquiefcit, legat

laudatum Rofelii opus, cui titulus : Injecten Belujligung
, in fup-

plemento five tomo tertio, p. 595— 617. Novem zoophyta five

fertularise in aqua dulci reperiundae, deicribuntur.

(/) Memoires fur l’Hiftoire des Polypes.

{
m

)
Haec Donati eft fententia, in epiftola ad Trembleium.

Phil. Tranf. 1757. p. 57.

4 polypi
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polypi fingula Tint animalia, qusc fola natare («),

libi folis efcam quasrere, poffunt j fed potius totidem

florum, qui femine fuo projedo maturi decidunt,

planta fit habenda.

Liquet etiam tantum abelfe, ut fertularias polypo-

rum procreatio diet, ut hi tanquam flores fpedati,

fertulariarum potius Tint produdum.
Nec minus patet, cruftam five corticem, quo fer-

tulari® toties tedae reperiuntur, quique ex continuis

alius, ac fertularia gignit, polyporum generis, cel-

lulis conftat, proprie ad fertularias non pertinerej

fed alienum extrinlicus allatum corpus elfe.

Opera pretium ergo erit, accurate inquirere, an

non cortex, qui in corallis et titano-keratophytis oc-

currit, eodem modo alienum ab his rebus corpus lit

:

et ideo an hasc corallia et keratophyta diverfa plane

origine et alimento, quam ab hoc cortice fruantur?

Ut in primo opufculorum meorum fubfecivorum faf-

ciculo jam demonftrare conatus fum.

Explicatio TABULA.
Fig. I. Reprafentat ramulum zoophyti, quod ap-

pellatur corallina abietis forma .

Circa hunc ramulum a menfe Septembri 1758 ad

Februarium 1759 fervatum, interea circumcre-

verat afper e fordibus cortex
:

quinque menfibus

ad minimum femel quotidie recens aqua marina,

priori abjeda, adfufa fuit ; et licet non multo in-

(«) Vide Opufcula mea Subfeciva, I. p. 27. et plura limilia

apud Rofelium, loco citato, p. 605.

creverit,
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croverit, variis in locis laterales tamen emifit ra-

mulos, omnes polypis obfeffos.

Fig. II. Eundem ramum lente infpedtum exbibet.

Litter® ambarum figurarum rebus iifdcm funt ad

fcriptae.

A. Truncus fertulari®, qui oftracodermati infedit.

B. Aliquot ramuli laterales, dum corallinam fervavi,

bine inde emiffi, et ab initio polypis obfefii.

C. Ramuli apex, qui recens omnino purus eft, ncc
fordibu.s aut polypis infedtus.

D. Major polyporum fpecies, principium zoophyti,

quod coratlina tubulari

a

appellatur, parum incref-

cens.

E. Minima polyporum, five fertularice folypincey

Linn. io. fpecies deferipta, et audta magnitudinc

delineata in primo meo opufculo fubfecivo, Tab. iii.

fig. i, A, B, C. Hujus fpecies fexcenta erant,

adeo ut continua contradtione et motu fa?pe con-

fpedtum obfufearent.

Fig. III. Eft apex C duarum priorum figurarum

microfcopio infpedtus.

A. Locus ubi a trunco divulfus.

B. Duo ramuli laterales cum polypis ex illis, tam-

quam cellulis, prodeuntibus. Et
d. Brachia explicantibus.

e. Celluls, in quibus polypi contradlis brachiis fe

penitus abfeondunt, tumque infta'r maculae albae

apparent.

XXII. An
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XXII. An Account of cm uncommon Pheno-
menon in Dorfetfhire : In a Letter fro?n

John Stephens, M. A, to Emanuel Mendes
da Cofta, F. R. S.

SIR,
'

Rea<

|

^PnI 9 » S no effay, however imperfed, which

jL a. fends to illustrate the operations of
nature, can be unacceptable to the learned, I took
the liberty to addrefs myfelf to you, in fetting forth

the following Short, but juft account of a pheno-
menon obferved in our own country, and, as far as I

can recoiled, not hitherto defcribed.

In the month of Auguft 1751, tire air having been
for fome time remarkably hot and dry, was changed
of a hidden by a heavy fall of rain, and a high fouth-
weft wind ; the cliffs near Charmouth, in the weftern
part of Dorfetfhire, prefently after this alteration of
the atmolphere, began to fmoke, and foon after they
burned, with a vifible though a fubtil flame, for Se-

veral days fucceffively
; and continued to fmoke, and

fometimes to burn, at intervals, till the approach of
winter: nay, ever fince that time, efpecially after

any great fall of rain, thunder and lightning, or a

high fouth-weft wind (which drives the fea with
great violence againft the cliffs, and beats oft' large

pieces of them), the cliffs continue to fmoke, and
fometimes to burn with a vifible flame- which,
during the Summer months, is frequently obferved
in the night-time. On examining thefe cliffs, in the
year 1759, I difcovered a great quantity of pyrites,

not
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not in any regular ffrata, but interfperfed in large

mattes through the earth, and which proved to be

martial
j of marcafites, which yieldedmear one tenth

part of common fulphur ; of cornua ammonis of dif-

ferent fizes, and other {hells, but of the bivalve clafs,

which were crufted over, and as it were mineralized,

with the pyritical matter; of belemnites, alfo crufted

over with the like fubftance: and the cliffs, for near

two miles long, and from the furface, to 35 or

40 feet deep, even to the rocks at high-water mark,
were one bed of a dark coloured loam, flrongly

charged with bitumen. Moreover, 1 found alfo a

dark coloured fubflance, refembling coal-cinder

;

fome of which being powdered, and wafhed in di-

ftilled rain-water, upon filtrating the water, and eva-

porating it flowly to a pellicule, its falts fhoot into

tine cryflals, and appear to be no more than a mar-
tial vitriol : one ounce of this cinder-like fubftance

yields one drachm of fait. I gathered up about one

hundred pounds weight of the different kinds of thofe

pyritae, marcafites, &c. which were laid in a heap,

expofed to the air, and every day fprinkled with

water : the confequence was, that, in about ten days

time, they grew hot, foon after caught fire, burned

forfeveral hours, and fell into duff. Hence, there-

fore, it is imagined, that thefe martial and fulphurous

foflils, by being expofed to the air and wet, by being

agitated by the beating of the fea, and, if I may ufe

the expreffion, by being electrified by the fubtil flame

of the lightning, take fire, which is favoured by the

bituminous particles contained in the loam, and burn

till all their phlogiffon is confumed, and their iron,

or martial earth, is dilfolved in the acid of fulphur

;

which
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which constitutes the martial vitriol, found to be near
the one eighth part of this cinder-like matter.

When the cliffs were obferved to burn in the
night-time, the flame was plainly perceived by a
Spectator at a didance

; but, when he drew near to

the place, feemingly on fire, he could perceive a

fmoke, but no flame. In the day-time, nothing but
a fmoke was perceived, except the fun Shined, when
the cliffs appeared, at a didance, as if they were co-
vered with pieces of glafs, which reflected the fun’s

meridional rays; but, upon drawing near to the
places, where thefe luminous appearances were per-
ceived, they difappeared, and the cliffs feemed to be
covered with fmoke, which dunk of a bituminous
and fulphureous matter.

I have alfo been an eye-witnefs of the fame kind
of flame arifing from the Lodes in Cornwall, cfpe-
cially fuch, as contained a great quantity of mundic
and martial pyrites. Three times I have feen this

flame arife from the earth in the night, and once in

the middle of the day. In the night, a perfon,
danding at a little didance, would imagine, that the
place was all on fire, and even on drawing near the
fame, he perceives himfelf Surrounded with flame,
but is not hurt

; and in four or five minutes time, he
perceives this flame to decreafe, and fall into the
earth. In the day-time, the flame is of a different

colour, and not much unlike the flame, which ariles

from a furnace. There are feveral mines difcovered

in this county by thefe mineral fires, where there
were no fymptoms of fuch mines before : but it is

generally obferved, that they abound with mareafite
and pyrites. Moreover, thefe mineral flames, arifing

Vol, LII. R from
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from ignited pyrites, are frequently difcovered in the

bottom of mines and coal-pits
;
and are often detri-

mental, and fometimes deftruCtive, to the miners;

which made the late learned Dr. Woodward, and

others, imagine, that they were vapours ariflng from
an abyfs.

From what has been faid therefore, we may, in my
humble opinion, draw the following conclufions.

1. That all fubterraneous fires, even thofe of

Hecla, Vefuvius, and ./Etna, together with thofe ob-

ferved in the mines and coal-pits, are caufed by the

heat and fixing of pyrites and marcafites.

2. That the waters of our hot baths derive their

heat from pafling over a bed of ignited pyrites. In-

deed the folid contents of thofe waters do evidently

prove this affertion being nothing more than fuch par-

ticles of the pyrites as are foluble in water.

z. That thefe mineral flames will be more or

lefs fubtil, according to the minutenefs of the par-

ticles of the combuftible matter, and the quantity of.

phlogiflon, which they contain.

4. That the convulflve motions and tremblings

of the earth are caufed by the heat of the burning

pyrites expanding the air contained in its bowels. This

is clearly proved, by their cauflng, immediately after,

an eruption of the earth, which generally difcharges

a dark coloured cinder-like and frothy matter. And,

5. That thofe places, where the earth contains

the greateft quantity of pyrites and marcafites, will

be mofl liable to thefe convulflve motions and trem-

blings, no other natural caufe contradictory.

However, I fball, with great refpeCt, fubmit thefe

obfervations to the confideration of the Prefident and

Fellows.
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Fellows of the Royal Society, to whom, Sir, if you

will be fo kind as to communicate them, you will

greatly oblige,

S I R,

Woodftock- Street,

April 4, 1761.

Your very humble fervant, -&c.

John Stephens.

XXIII. Additional Obfervations upon fome

Plates of white Glafs found at Hercula-

neum : In a Letter to Charles Morton,

M. D . R . a
S’. S, By

J.
Nixon, A. M.

and F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read April 9, ~WN a paper, wThich I had the honour
1761

•

Jk to prefent to this learned Society about
* two years ago, I offered my thoughts upon fome

plates of white glafs found in the ruins of Hercula-

neum. I now beg leave to add fome more obferva-

tions, with a view partly to explain and fupport what

I then delivered, and partly to communicate fuch

new informations, as I have fince received, relating

to the fame fubjedt.

I obferved -p, upon the authorities produced by

Monf. Renaudot $, that glafs plates were not applied

* Phil. Tranf. Vol. L. Part IT.

f Ibid. p. 602.

X Mem. de l’Acad. des Infcript. Vol. I.

R 2 for
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for magnifying ob]e£ts in optical experiments, till the

beginning of the thirteenth century : but, upon re-

viewing his dififertation, I find he finks the antiquity

of that ufage a century lower than this. That learned

writer adds further, “ That with regard to this que-
" fiion, whether the antients made their aftronomi-
“ cal obfervations without telelcopes, the affirmative

“ is looked upon as certain ; becaufe, if this inven-
“ tion had ever been known before, there is all

“ imaginable reafon to believe, that the utility,

“ which would refult from it, not only in aftro-

“ nomy, but for feveral other purpofes, would have

“ prevented its being afterwards loft.” Monf. Re-

naudot declines entering into this con troverfy y but

obferves, that Mabillon mentions a manufcript he

faw in an abbey in the diocefe of Freifingen, wherein

Ptolemy was reprefented obferving the ftars with a

* tube, like our modern perfpedtive-glafies. This>

manufcript is faid to have been written in the be-

ginning of the thirteenth century
j
which date (fays

Monf. Renaudot) is the more remarkable, becaufe

plain fpedacles, which ffiould feem likely, in the

nature of things, to have been invented firft, do not

appear to have been known till a hundred years after;

Then, having produced the evidences, which prove,

that this latter difcovery was made about the time

above-mentioned, he concludes with faying, “ that

* Mabillon does not mention, that the tube had glafles
;
neither

indeed was that circumftance eafily difcoverable. Perhaps fuch

tubes were then ufed only to preferve and diredt the fight, or to

render it more diftindt, by Tingling out the particular objedt looked

at, and (hutting out all the rays refledted from others, whofe pro-

ximity might have rendered the image lefis precife.

<( we
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“ we have nothing of this nature with regard to te-
“ lefcopes.”

The reafon of my enlarging upon this article is a

palTage I have lately met in that learned antiquary,

Mr. Rowland, which may feem to contradict the

obfervation produced above. This * author alleges

the authority of Hecatsus (apud Diod. Sic. tom. i.

p. 159. Ed. Weflel.) for faying, that the Hyperborei,
who inhabited an illand in the Northern ocean, op-
pofite to the Celts, “ could (as if they had the ufe
“ of telefcopes) fhow the moon very near them, and
“ difcover therein mountains, and heaps of rocks,
“ which that indrument only can difcover.” That
we may didinguifh how far Hecatsus is concerned
in this padage, it will be proper to- give a literal

tranflation of it from the original
; viz. “ They fay

“ further, that the moon, viewed from this illand,
<c appears to be but at a very little didance from the
£C

earth, and to have certain protuberances, like land,
<c

vifible on her furface *f\” Now, it 'may be ob-
ferved, in the drd place, that this- phenomenon, if

real, may perhaps be explained by the refraCtion of
the moon’s rays in palling through the atmofphere
of the earth, which, in an illand lituated very far

north, might be continually charged with an extraor-

dinary quantity, of vapours. Or further, as Hecatsus
mentions it upon hearfay only, and fubjoins fome
other circumdances in the fame chapter relating to

this idand, which are entirely of a fabulous cad,

* Mona Antiqua, p. 76.

+ J'i k} 7iiv 2samw Ik Titvrw? th? N <pcuvi£-cu irctVTiXaf

uAiyoy dTrfXxcw rnf fif, ^ r/rctf yiuS'in iywav
WC
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we may juftly queftion the

*

truth of the fa£t; and,

confequently, fhall not be obliged to maintain the

neceflary exigence of telefcopes in thole times, in

order to account for it.

As it appears •j*, that neither the lapis fpecularis,

nor glafs, was ufed for windows before Seneca’s time

;

and it cannot be fuppofed, that the Romans, a people

of fo refined a tafle in other inftances, would fuffer

their apartments to be expofea to the free entrance

of winds, 6cc. it may be reafonably afieed, What
lupplied the place of thofe materials before ? To
fatisfy this enquiry, it is to be obferved, that feveral

other materials are mentioned by antient writers, as

ferving the purpofe before us
;
fuch as thin hides, or

J fkins, like eur parchment, mentioned by Philo-

ponus. Pliny likewife informs us, that the horns of

the urus being cut into thin lamina; were
||

tranf-

parent, and lupplied, in fome meafure, the ufe of

our lanthorns; and we may probably conclude, from
tire analogy of things, that they ferved for window-
lights alfo

; efpecially, as we meet with windows
made of horn (corneum fpecular) in Tertullian, w’ho

wrote within lefs than two hundred years after Pliny.

To thefe, we may add the vela, made of § hair-

cloth, or pieces of hides
|||],

which Pitifcus (upon the

* Vide VVefFelium, not. in loc.

t Phil. Tranf. Vol. L. Part II. p. 605.

X Apud Salm. Exerc. Plin. 1 '. ii. p. IC95. Ed. Par.

||
Plin. Nat. Hift. L. xi. c. 37. In laminas fedta tranflucent

atque etiam lumen inclufum latius fundunt. Apud Salmaf. Plin.

Ex. T. i. p. 260.

§ Vela cilicia. Ulpian apud Le Antichita di Ercolano efpolte,

p. 268.

1111
Fabretti. Ibid, p.256. The makers of thefe vela, Sx*tro7rw0/»

Adt. 18. 3. ibid.

3 authority
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authority of Ulpian) fays, were in ufe before the in-

vention of windows of the lapis fpecularis, or * glafs.

Ulpian indeed, in the paffage Pitifcus refers to, only

mentions them as fubhfting together with the f latter :

but it feems obvious to conclude, that the vela, being

an invention lefs perfedt and commodious, were prior

in time to the fpecularia, which are to be regarded as

a fubfequent improvement of the former. Notwith-
flanding this, the vela hill continued in queflion,

even after the introduction of window-fences of hone
or glafs, and ferved as canopies, or j umbrellas, to

keep the fun from places expofed to the open air ; as

the others fecured the inner parts of the houfe from
cold, &c.

I took notice
||

of the natural connection there

feemed to fubfift between the ufing of plates of glafs

for adorning the inlide of apartments in antient times,

and the employing them for introducing light into

thofe apartments. This obfervation has been fup-

ported by a letter I received from my learned cor-

refpondent, xAbbate Venuti, at Rome, dated Decem-
ber 30, 1759, wherein he informs me, that he had
lately read, in fome anecdotes of Cardinal Maximi,
“ That as they were digging among the ruins on
“ mount Caelius, in the laft century, they found a
“ room belonging to an antique dwelling-houfe, that

* Pitifcus, Tit. Specular.

t Specularia et vela, qua; frigoris caufa et imbrium in dome
funt. Ibid.

t Specularia-vela, quae frigoris, vel umbra caufa, in demo funt
Ulpian apud Le Antich. See thefe vela exhibited, Tavol. vi.

49. ibid.

||
Phil. Tranf. Vol. L. Part II. p. 606.

<C had
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cc had all its Tides within ornamented with plates of
“ glafs, Tome of them tinged with various colours,
<c others of their own natural hue, which was duilcy,
tc occafioned by the thicknefs of the mafs, of which
tc they confided *. There were likewife in the fame
,c apartment, window-frames compofed of marble,
“ and glazed with laminae of glafs.” But as the Ab-
bate did not take upon himfelf to afcertain the real

age of this building, I fhali not pretend to lay any

greater drefs upon this dilcovery, than I did upon
the obfervation, for the fake of which I produced it,

for proving the point I had then in view, viz. that

the ufage of glafs for windows was (probably) nearly

of the fame antiquity with that of adorning houfes

with it.

I informed the Society
-f*,

that I had not been able

to trace up the condrudting of windows with plates

of glafs, fuch as thefe found at Herculaneum, higher

than two hundred years fhort of the overthrow of that

city : but, fome time after, a paifage in Baronius was
fuggeded to me, which Teemed to carry the antiquity

of this practice much higher, even to the 42.d year

of the Chridian ara. It was a quotation £ from
Philo Judasus, wherein he gives an account of C. Ca-

* Nam cum laminae craffioris eflent molis, colorem opacum
nigrantemque reddebant. Vcnuti. This would be the effect of

the antient glafs, if it was of a coarfer compofition than ours

:

and that it was fo in fa a very eminent critic, both in facred

and profane literature, thinks, may be collected from St. Paul’s

words, i Cor. xiii. 12. “ Now we fee, but through a glafs

“ darkly.”

f Philof. Tranf. Vol. L. Part II. p. 608.

X Baron. Anna]. Ecclef. T. i. A. C. 42. p, 335. Col. Agrip.

1621.
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ligula’s reception of the Jewifh deputies. <f When
“ (fays he) we had entered upon our harangue, the
<c Emperor perceiving, that fome things of no fmall
<c weight were urged, and that others no lefs ftrong

“ were likely to be alleged, he broke off the audi-
“ ence, and hurried away, with great precipitation,

“ into a fpacious hall : there walking * about, he

“ commanded the windows to be fhut on every fide,

“ confiding of white glafs, refembling plates of the

“ lapis fpecularis, which admit the light, but exclude

“ the wind and the fun.”

This authority indeed, if genuine, would have

fully anfwered my purpofe ;
but, upon confulting

the text of Philo, I was fully convinced, that the

Cardinal’s tranllation of the latter part of this paffage,

which alone affedts the prefent inquiry, was diredtly

contrary to the original ; which imports, that the

windows in the imperial apartment confided of la-

minae of done, almod as tranfparent as glafs
-f\

I cannot leave this paffage, without taking notice

of that conclufion of it, viz. “ That the windows of
“ the lapis fpecularis admitted the light, but excluded
tc the violent heat of the fun.” This feems to prove.

'* Obambulanfque juffit claudi feneftras vitro candido fimili la-

pidibus fpecularibus, quibus lux admittitur, ventus et fol excludi-

tur. This verfion of Baronius is the fame verbatim with that in

the editions of Geneva 1613, Lut. Par. 1640, and Francf. 1691.

f U^Tei-iJu ras kv ro (ivp'ifa; araMipd-nrct/ roit -j&Kq> tei/tcn

cfIcLtycLViGl rra£a.ThWTlUS A! 08/f, 01 75 /At’ QCoi «JC ctyllMV

j'i hfyxrt, roy a.7r »Mu p\eyuip. Ed. Lut. 1640. & Franc. 1691.

Since the writing of this, Dr. Birch has informed me, that Dr.

Mangey has tranflated this paflage agreeably to my idea, viz. La-
pidibus haud minus pellucidis quam vitro candido.

Vol. LII. S that
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that the fpecularia in Martial were made of the fame

materials, if this reading adopted by Salmafius, &c.

is to be followed ; viz.

Specularia puras

Admittunt luces, et fine foie diem.

L. viii. Epig. 14..

Eut other copies have it

Specularia puros

Admittunt foies, et fine faece diem *.

This reading is efpoufed by Collefliis, the Dauphin
editor, who further explains (puros) by (nitidos);

and yet, in his notes, tells us, that thele fpecularia

were of done or talc; which they could not have

been, confidently with Philo’s account, but mud
have been of glafs

;
and confequently, we fhould

have an evidence in Martial for the ufage of glafs in

windows, as early as the fird century : for that poet

lived in Rome from A. C. 7 1 to 1 00.

But perhaps thele (feemingly) contradictory read-

ings of this pafiage may be reconciled,, as to their

fenfe, by interpreting (puras luces) in the one, and

(puros foies) in the other, to mean the mild light

and warmth of the fun, which remained after the

greater part of its rays had been either refie&ed by

the exterior furface, or abforbed within the inteiior

pores of the done ; or, as Milton expredes it,

The fun diorn of his beams.

* l.d. Ingolft. 1602. Pitifcus Specular. &c.
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Upon this hypothefis, fine face will fignify the ex-
clusion, not of the rain, duft, &c. as it is explained
by the commentators, who follow this reading

; bur
that of the grofs body of the fun’s rays

; and fo will

coincide with fine foie diem, in the other copies.

As I quoted * Ladtantius (De Officio Dei, c. viii.)

to prove the ufe of glafs in windows in his time, viz.

the third century, I hold myfelf obliged to take no-
tice of the cenfure, which Cortius and Longolius pals

upon this father, and which is as far from being can-
did, as the authorities they appeal to are from proving
it true. Thefe gentlemen, in their notes on Pliny
(L. ii. Ep. 17.), boldly pronounce the father mif-
taken (peccavit Ladtantius) with regard to the paflage
I produced from him : and they fupport this charge,

by referring to Lipfius on Seneca de Prov. C. iv. &
Epifi. po. and to Pliny Hift. Nat. L. xxxvi. c. 16.

Now, whoever confults Lipfius on the places here
referred to by thefe editors, will find nothing therein,

but obfervations relating to the lapis fpecularis, viz.

the reafon of its name j the countries where it was
found ; its ufe in window-fences, for dining-rooms,
bed-chambers, baths, porticos, and even in orchards
and gardens. This is what nobody ever denied, and
what even Ladtantius himlelf intimates, in the

*f*

paffiage before us. How, therefore, this can afiedt

that father’s teftimony, relating to the ufe of glafs in

windows, exceeds my imagination to conceive. And

* Phil. Tranf. Vol. L. Part II. p. 608.

f Manifeftius eft, mentem cfle, quae ea, quae funt oppofita,

tranfpiciat, quafi per feneftras lucerne vitro, aut lapide fpeculari

obdu&as.

S 2 as
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as for Pliny, I fuppofe it will readily be allowed me,
that no writer, how refpectable foever his authority

may be, can pofiibly prove another, who lived two

hundred years after him, miftaken, when he alludes

to the practice of his own times.

As I hope the evidence is now undeniable, which

I produced in my differtation, to prove the ufe of

glafs in windows to have been as early as the third

century (not to mention the probable reafons there

offered to fhew, that it might have fubfifted fome
ages before), it may not be unacceptable to the cu-

rious in antiquity, to obferve the flow progrefs this

very commodious invention made in travelling to-

wards the weft> flnee it appears, by our hiftorians *,

that it did not reach our ifland till the feventh cen-

tury j when it was brought hither from France,

either by Benedict abbot of Winal, or Wilfrid arch-

bifhop of York j as
-f-

lanthorns of horn were in-

troduced by King Alfred, about the fame time, viz.

680.

Having now propofed all I had to offer, relating

to the feveral ufes of plates of glafs, already men-
tioned in my effay, I beg the Society’s indulgence

to permit me to fubjoin two others, which I have

met with flnee that communication.

The firfl: of thefe was fuggefted to me by my (late)

worthy friend Smart Lethieullier, Efq; who, laft

winter at Bath, informed me, that he had in his

collection an urn, of a quadrangular figure, which

* Simon Dunelm. Hift. Ang. Script, p. 92. Stubbs A<t. Pont.
Ebor. Hift. Ang. Script.

f Stavefly’s Hili. of Churches, p. 103.

had
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had been divided into two equal parts by a plate of
glafs, the veftiges of which were ftill remaining.
He was of opinion, that the cells made by this par-
tition contained the remains of fome pair, eminent
either for their conjugal affection, or fome of the
other connections of focial life. This conjecture,

highly probable in itfelf, is farther confirmed by
fimilar examples in antiquity. Thus we find in

Montfaucon * the figure of a fquare urn, wherein
were contained the afhes of a man and his wife, as

appears by the infcription upon it. Another urn is

reprefented (Plate LVII.), which held the allies of
a mother and her daughter. To which we may
add a third (Plate LV.), covered with a fquare flat

tablet of tone, on which were three inferiptions,

fignifying, that the remains of three perfons, whofe
relation to each other is not fpecified, were inclofed
therein.

The other inftance was tranfmitted to me by the
Abbate Venuti, in a letter from Rome, dated Sep-
tember 27, 1 75*5). viz. “ That, in digging up fome
* c ruins in that city a few years ago, there was found
4< an antient picture painted on marble, and covered
* c with a plate of white glafs, like thofe ufed in our
“ times for that purpofe, only fomewhat thicker.
“ The pidture expreffed a lady’s head, and was of a
“ very elegant compofition.” From this laft cir-

cumftance, the Abbate infers, “ that it could not
be the production of any later age $” meaning (I pre-
lume) any period between the decay of good paint-
ing among the antients, and the revival of it among

* Antiq. Expliq, Vol. V. p. 1. PI. 34. Ed. Par.

the
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the moderns. He farther aflures me, that he faw
this picture, which (together with its cover) was de-

pofited in the cabinet of the Marquis Capponi at

Rome.
The circumftance of this piece being painted on

marble, naturally leads our thoughts up to the age

of the fragments of glafs, which occafioned my dif-

fertation, viz. to the overthrow of Herculaneum, out

of whofe ruins four pictures (among many others)

have been found painted on the fame materials.

There is a palTage in Pliny *, which has been

thought to carry up this manner of painting as high

as to the times of Claudius, who began to reign

A. C. 41. But I am humbly of opinion, that lapi-

dem pingere, in this place, does not mean painting

on done or marble, but only the ftaining them with

artificial colours ; as the remaining part of the fen-

tence relates to the inlaying of pieces of marble of

various tints, where the original veins were defective,

either in variety or beauty : not that I think it at all

improbable, at the fame time, that this fpecies of

painting might he as antient as the epocha mentioned

above, viz. the reign of Claudius
; becaufe it actually

fubfifted in the time of Pliny, which muft reach up
to that aera

j
for the four paintings referred to in the

beginning of this paragraph, as done in the fame

manner, were found in the ruins of a city (viz.

* Crepimus et lapidem pingere. Hoc Ciaudii principatu in-

ventum. Neronis vero maculas, qua? non eftent, in cruftis in-

ferendo unitateni variarc, ut ovatus efTet Numidicus, ut purpura

diftingueretur Sinnadicus, qualiter illos, nafci optarent dclicue*.

Hift. Nat. Lib. xxxv. c. 1.

Hercu-
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Herculaneum), in whofe cataftrophe that writer loft

his life.

I am,

S I R,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

London, Feb. 3, 1761. J.
Nixon.

XXIV. A Defcription of the Cepphus : In a
Letter fro?n D. Lyfons, M. D % to Robert
More, Efq^ F. R. S.

S I R, All-fouls Coll. 0 (3:. 17, 1760.

Re^jApn 1 i6,rr^O fave you the trouble of taking
' X an account of the bird I fent you,

I have now taken the liberty to trouble you with the
inclofed defcription, which is pretty near, though,
perhaps, not quite exadt. Ray, in Willoughby’s Or-
nithology, fays, this bird is yet to us unknown j and
takes his delcription of it from Aldrovandus, who
fays, it was not defcribed by any author before his
time, that he knows of.

The bird before us is, I think, the cepphus of
Aldrovandus, though it does not agree in all points

:

perhaps, tnat he faw, might be a male, this a female.
In his, the fides of the mandibles were of a dufky
red, in this not. The eyes of his were partly red,

which
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whicK I did not obferve in this. Round the eyes in

his was a whitifh circle, in this a variegated femi-

cincle. The legs and (hanks in his greenifh, in this

of a dilute blue. The feet, and membranes con-

necting the Ipes, in his were dufky, in this partly

black.

Some authors have fuppofed the cepphus of the

antients to be the fulica, or coot. This Aldrovandus

confutes, by many arguments, one of which is fuf-

ficient. He quotes a paffage from Varrinus, where
the cepphus of Ariftotle is mentioned as a fea bird,

and having the claws connected by a membrane,
which the coot has not; neither is the coot a fea

bird, being often found, in great numbers, upon lakes

and handing waters.

Aldrovandus reckons his cepphus as a fpecies of

the larus ;
which is denied by Pierius Valerianus,

upon the ftrength of an argument, which, I think,

tends ftrongly to prove it. “ Cepphus enim, inquit,

“ ad cibum quaccunque vefcatur, ut etiam maritima
“ fit fpuma contentusj larus vero inter voraciftimas

“ numeratur, omnivorumque animal efte fertur.”

The cepphus is faid to be a very adtive bird, always

flying about in queft of its prey, which is bits of

flefli, or fifh, left by other fifh of the voracious kind,

or, in fhort, any kind of food it meets with fwimming
upon the furface of the water. Now, fuch fub-

ftances as fwim upon the furface of the water are

not fo likely to be met with any where, as amongft
the fcum and froth of the fea, driven together by
the wind. This bird therefore dipping fo frequently

into the fpume of the fea, is probably for the food

fwimming amongft it, rather than to feed upon the

4 fpume
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fpume itfelf. After this character given of the om-
nivorous cepphus, it is fomething extraordinary, that
Valerianus fhould refufe ranging it in the clafs of
lari, bccaufe it was not fufficiently voracious.

Another reafon, why this bird may be fuppofed to

be the true cepphus, is the fimple manner, in which
it was taken. In a field adjoining to Oxford, called
the Parks, was fome radifh, or fome fuch fort of
feed, covered with old nets, to keep off the final!

*
birds. In thefe nets was the bird entangled, and
taken. Its being io far in land was pofiibly occa-
iioned by the late fiormy weather.

A Defcription of Aldrovandus’s Cepphus.

It weighed eleven ounces. Its meafure was, from
the tip of the bill to the end of the tail, i 5 inches.
From the tip of one wing to the tip of the other,
when extended, 39 inches. Round the body, where
the wings are fet on, 1 1 inches. Round the body,
where the legs are fet on, 8 inches and an half.

From the angle of the mouth to the point of the
beak, an inch and three quarters.

The anterior par t of the upper mandible is of a lead
colour, and rough, refembling horn in appearance.
The point of the bill is black, crooked at the end,
imooth, and of a harder iubftance than the other
part. The inferior mandible is, in its anterior part,
of >a lead colour, the point black, but all fmooth.
Where the two tides of the lower chap meet in an
.acute angle underneath, is a final! prominence, or
knob. Its nofiril extends almofi the length of the
beak, the aperture being widefi towards die point j

as it approaches the head, it is almofi; clofed up
Vol. LII. T Its
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Its neck is fhort; its body in diape much like a

wild duck. The throat, neck, bread:, and belly,

are of a very dufky colour, variegated with white,

yellow, or brown, intermixed ; under the throat,

about the eyes, upon the bread and belly, being

more variegated than between the throat and bread.

Below the vent, the feathers under the tail are marked
with bright yellow tranfverfe lines.

In the wing are twenty-eight black quill feathers,

the ten outermod of which are tipped with brown

;

the feathers incumbent upon the quill feathers are

alfo tipped with brown
;

fo that, upon the wing ex-

tended, four beautiful tranfverfe lines appear. The
fuperior part of the wing, and the fhort feathers under

the wing, are beautifully variegated with a bright

brown or yellow ;
on the under fide, the quill fea-

thers are of a dufky colour, and fhining, the five

outermod being partly white.

The head is fmall and flender, of a dark colour,

variegated with light brown, as is the upper part of

the neck. The lower part of the neck, and the back,

are of a dark dufky colour.

The tail has twelve feathers, the fliorted of which

are 4 inches, and the middle, which are the longed,

not above 4 and an half. The ends of them all are

black
;
but part of them towards the rump, are white

about one fourth of their length. Upon the tail, on
each fide, are a few feathers incumbent, marked with

tranfverfe bright brown lines.

From the joint between the leg and thigh to the

end of the longed claw, is 3 inches. The legs are

of a bluifh lead colour. The back claw is fmall,

and black j the other three claws are connected by a

membrane,
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membrane, the extremity of which is black
; its an-

terior part white, or lightly tinged with yellow
; the

innermoft claw is of the fame lead colour with the

leg, to the lad joint ;
the middle claw only to the

firft joint; and the outer claw has a very little lead

colour upon it, but not to the firft joint. The ex-

tremities of all the claws are black. The nails, which

are fmall, are all black. The middle nail has a keen

broad edge on its anterior fide.

After fo long an account of this bird, as I have

troubled you with, perhaps you may be ready to

conclude, with the fame line, that Aldrovandus ends

his obfervations upon the cepphus,

Parturiunt montes, nafcitur ridiculus mus.

But as my intention is good, I hope that will be

accepted as an excufe, for the great pains I have put

you to in reading fo long a letter ;
and that I may

be permitted to fubfcribe myfelf,

S I R,

Your mod; obedient

humble fervant,

D. Lyfons.

T 2 XXV. An
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XXV. An FxtraSi of the Regifler of the

Parif of Holy-Crofs in Salop, from Mi-
chaelmas 1750 to Michaelmas 1760:
Communicated by Robert More, Ffq\
F. R. S,

Read April 16, 1761.

Baptized,r
( bemales.

t> • ,
( Males

Buned
> i IT- 1Females.

Under a month old.

From a month to a year.

From 1 to 22—5
5 — 10
10 — 15

15 — 20
20 — 25
2 5 “ 30
30 — 35
35 — 40
40 — 45
45 — 50
50 ~ 55
55 — 60
60 — 65

65 — 70
7o — 75
75 — 80
80 — 85

8.5 — 90
92 and 96

LT-

N

»—

<

eo
IS}

M

4
LS}

*-i

vO t>-
ur>

*-*

OC &
in 1760.

Total

19 16 9 22 23 15 14 1

1

25 *4 168 )

18 22 (8 12 It *7 18 12 *5 15 i 63 5

*9 16 16 *5 6 l6 1

1

12 it 10 i 37 }
1

1

12 <4 2Q xo I I I X 24 23 *7 <53 )

Increafe

2— 3 2 3 2 1 3 X n
1 2 3 5 1 X 4 5 1 4 27
2 2 1 X X

— 2 3 2 X ' 5 ,

5 3 2 2 — 2 1 8 3 2 28

2 3 3 . 1 3 1 3 2 3 23
1 X 1

— — 2 — —
1
— 6

— —— 2 T— 2 — — 3
n
/

1 i 3 2 — 3 1 1 4 2 18 -

2 ]
—

3 2 — 1 i X 1

1

4 1 1 —— 1 1 1 9 1

2 1 X 2 — 2 X 2— 11

— — — 2 I — 1 .1 6 2 r 3
1 1 2 1 — I 2 -

—

— •

—

8

1 — 2 1 — 2 2 2 — — 10

2 X 1 1 I 2 — 2 1 2 1 3— 2 — 3 2 I — 2 2 X *3
2 1 — X X X 2 2 3 2 xb

3
—

i
— 2— 1 2 — I 10

1 2 2 — I X — 1 1 ) 10

X 3 2 X I .3 X 1 2 *5

1
- «

—
X
—

1 2

33?

There
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There remains alive,

Erom 70 to 75 j 2

5

|
21 From 80 to 85 j

From 75 to 80
j females 6 j

1 1 From 8 5 t0 9 °
{

Males 1 1 ^

Females
7 j

°

Males i )

Females 6 3
^

N° of houfes, or families 235
Houfes paying window tax 77
N° of acres there is on wade 1700

N° of perfons in 1755
Ditto 1760
Void houfes

Apoplexy
Cancer
Childbed

Chincough
Cholic

Confumption.

2

2

4

9
1

47

Convulfions

Dropfy
Fever

Jaundice

Impoftume
Meazles

9
10

39
3
2

4

Palfey

Quinfy

Small pox
Stone

Teeth

] °49
IC48

4

1

x

33
1

1

XXVI. An Account of the Earthquake at

Lifbon, 317? March 1761:. In a Letter

from thence,
,
dated the 2d April 1761, to

Jpjfeph , Salvador, EJq\ F. R. S.

Read^-A^pnl earthquake happened the 31ft"

JL laid month, precifely at twelve
o’clock, and lafted full five minutes, with a fmart
and equal vibration. It exceeded all the others, ex-
cept that of the firfl November 1755. Thank God,
it was attended with no other confequences, but that

of alarming the inhabitants, throwing down fome
ruins, and rending fome houfes. About an hour
and a quarter afterwards, the fea began to flow and
ebb, about eight fleet perpendicular, every fix mi*
mites, and continued till night. Some final! fhocks
were felt before and fince, but of no moment;

every
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every body feems at eafe, and things go on in their

ufual channel.

Mr. Salvador has received many other letters, which
feverally confirm thefe particulars.

XXV7
II. Another Account of the fame Earth-

quake : In a Letter from Mr. Molloy,

dated there April 3, 176 1, to Keane
Fitzgerald, EJ'q\ F. R. S.

Read April 23, the 3 1 fb ult. at twelve o’clock,

V^/ we had a mold dreadful violent

fhock of an earthquake, that held conflant for five

minutes, as near as I can judge. I was up two pair

of flairs, at a friend’s houfe, when it began, and ex-

pended to have been buried in the ruins. The fhock,

as it appeared to me, feemed to fpring from the

bowels of the earth, and the motion to be diredly

up and down. It is the general opinion, that if it

had run from wefl to eafl, or from any quarter of

the globe to the other, as the great one the firfl of

November 1755 did, there would not have been a

houfe left Handing in this unfortunate place, as all

the gentlemen that refide here fay, it was more fevere

and conflant for the time than the former. Many
buildings have tumbled down, but few people were

killed
$

fome have died through fear, and about

270 felons, in the confufion it occafioned, got out

of gaol, who, it is feared, will commit great ex-

ceffes, before they are taken again. Orders were
iffued by S. J. de Carvalho, that, on pain of death, no

perfon
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perfon fhould leave the city by land, nor go on board

any fhip, or boat, without a licence from an office,

appointed for that purpofe.

The agitation of the fea was very great, during

the time of the tremor and, for fome hours after

it, the waters ebbed and flowed many feet perpen-

dicularly, feveral times in the fpace of every fix mi-
nutes. Ships at anchor in the river, though riding

in fome fathoms of water, were left dry at fome in-

tervals. In fliort, nothing but terror and defolation

appeared in every countenance
; the earth groaned in

fo dreadful a manner, that we expedited every mo-
ment it would open, and fwallow this place, and all

its inhabitants. We have had feveral flight fliocks

fince, and one this morning, about two o’clock,

which was very fevere ; our houfe fhook like a bul-

rufh. There was another more flight about five.

XXVIII. A further Account of the Cafe of
William Carey, whofe Mufcles began to be

offifed : In a Letter to the Right Honour-
able the Lord Cadogan, F. R. S. from
the Rev. William Henry, D. D. F. R. S.

My Lord,

Read
J

A
6
p
,

nl 3 °’ X Should have long before this time ac-

I knowleged your Lordfhip’s Letter,

of the ipth of February, and your inquiries concern-
ing William Carey, the oflified young man

; but as

your letter came to me in the country, where I was
at:

3
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at a confiderable diflance from all opportunities of

making a full and fatisfadtory inquiry, I judged, that

it would be more acceptable to your Lordffiip, that I

lhould defer giving you trouble, until I could give

you a fatisfadlory anfwer.

In March 1759, I Iiad this young man brought

.up to Dublin, and admitted into Mercer’s hofpital.

The phylicians and furgeons put him under a fali-

vation
;
and afterwards applied, to his arms and joints,

mercurial plaiilers. The good effedts of this procefs,

was the drying up the great difcharge of humour,
which he had at his elbows and wrifts, and an im-
mediate check to the progrefs of the offification.

In June following, he was diicharged from the

hofpital, being furniffied with mercurial plaifters,

and diredtions. By the advice of the phylicians, he
went to his own place, near Ballyflianon, on the

weftern ocean
j and there, in purfuance of their di-

redtions, bathed in the ocean twice a day, during

that whole fummer and harveft, and conftantly

rubbed his whole body and limbs over with the juice

of the quercus marina, immediately after coming
out of the fea.

In confequence of this courfe, he happily ex-

changed his ghaftly hedtic countenance, for an

healthy and athletic complexion, which continued

until March 1760.

About this time his cough returned, his fores be-

gan to run, and the offification to return. In this

diftrefs, he came to me to Dublin. With fome dif-

ficulty I got him admitted again into Mercer’s hofpi-

tal
; where he continued for fome months, and was

again treated with mercurial medicines and applica-

tions,
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tions, as before. After being difcharged, he returned

to his former courfe of bathing in the ocean, and

anointing his body with the quercus marina.

This procefs reflored his health, and intirely

flopped the progrefs of the oflification. He alfo re-

covered the ufe of fome of the ofiified joints, par-

ticularly of his wrifts and fingers ; and his knees and

legs grew fo relaxed, by the difiolution of the callus,

that he was able to walk twenty miles in a day.

I feared, that his diforder might return this fpring,

as it did in 1760 j
but it has not returned. That I

might be the better certified, I wrote to Sir James
Caldwell. The anfwer I received was, that he had

been, a few days ago, at Caftlecaldwell, and found

himfelf fo well and flrong, as to importune Sir James
to admit him into his body of the Ennifkillen light-

horfe. The poor man thinks the oflification intirely

flopped
;
yet, by the appearance of his arms and wrifls,

he feems to be miftaken. The firffc hardnefs flill con-

tinues : and all the mufcles from his elbow to the
* \

wrifl, feem to be one folid bone. It is very happy
for him, that it has been hitherto flopped from pro-

ceeding any farther ; and that, from his prefent flate

of good health, there is reafon to hope, that it will

not increafe. I am.

With all refpedl, and gratitude

for your many obligations.

Your Lordfhip’s

mofl obedient

and mofl humble fervant,

Kildare-Street in Dublin, William Henry.
April 16, 1761, J

Vol. LI I. U XXIX. A
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XXIX. A Defcription of a new 'Thermometer

and Barometer : In a Letter to the Right

Honourable George Lari of Macclesfield,

Prefident of the Royal Society
,
from Keane

Fitzgerald, Efq\ F. R. S.

My Lord,

Read May 7, TT Took the liberty of addrefiing a paper

X to your Lordlhip laft year, with an

account of an inftrument, which was intended to

anfwer, in fome meafure, the purpofes of a thermo-

meter and pyrometer. The degrees the index had
pointed to, during the abfence of an obferver, were
marked by a pencil applied to it. But I found great

inconvenience from the fridion of the pencil, which
mud be fhong, or it does not mark diftindly ; be-

lides the trouble of rubbing out the mark, every time

a new obfervation was intended.

I muff beg leave to trouble your Lordfiiip with

the defeription of an inftrument on the fame prin-

ciple, as a thermometer only, with regifters to mark
the leaft variation that can happen during the abfence

of an obferver, which are fet for any future obferva-

tion, with the greateft eafe. As this inftrument is,

in part, like the former, I /hall only mark the va-

riations from it.

The firft bar A is fixed at the upper end, by three

ferews b
,
b

,
b

, and joined at the lower end to the

arm of the firft lever, by a pin c, which paftes

through both. [Vide Lab. V.]

2. The
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The fourth bar a moves upon two fmall pullies

d, d, placed under it, and alfo a large pulley R,
placed at the fide of the bar, towards the upper end.

In each of thefe pullies, there is a deep groove for the

bar to pafs freely, without touching the fides ; and
on each fide of the groove of the pulley B, there is a

channel cut for a thread to pafs, which is fixed to

die fourth bar, by a hook at /, and has a weight
fufpended at the other end. the thread placed in

the inward channel, paffes alfo over a fmall pulley
e

5 about 4 inch diameter, on the axis of which the
index K is placed. The two weights g and h

,
fu-

fpended to thefe threads, ferve as a counterballance

to the fourth bar, and keep it in contact with the
pulley B, which turns with the bar as it moves.

Each of the levers is counterbalanced by a weight
*, at the end of a thread, which paffes over a pulley

pi placed above the lever, towards the end of its

longer arm, and faftened to it by a hook at q. In
adjufting thefe weights, it is neceffary, that each lever

fhould preponderate a little towards the fhorter arm,
in order to keep that end clofe to the bar placed on it.

The counterballance weights of the fourth bar are fo

much lighter, as to allow a fuperior gravity to the

bar, fufficient to turn the index and regiftersj by
which means, all the levers bear the fame wav,
whether the bars are contracted or expanded.

The axis of the fmall pulley /, on which the in-

dex is placed, moves on friction wheels applied to

each end. There are two regifters, or {lender hands,

k, k
y
each of which is placed on a circle of brafs /

and m, / about 2~ inches diameter, and m placed

a little more forward than /, fo as to admit eacli to

U 2 move
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move freely, without touching the other. Thefe

circles turn, each upon three friction pullies /*, nt

and o
y

Oy o. The registers, which are very fiendcr.

are counterbalanced by a fmall weight placed on

the oppofite fide of the circle, and moved by a pin,

which paffes through the index, and takes one along

with it, as it moves one way, leaving it at the ex-

treme point it has moved to, and, on its return,

carries the other along with it, leaving it in the fame

manner at the other extremity. The index and re-

gifters are carried round the dial-plate very freely,

by a weight of 8 grains.

As this inftrument was intended only to mark the

common degrees of heat and cold of this climate,

which, according to Fahrenheit’s fcale, is feldom above

80, or below o. I regulated its range by the following

proportions, founded on Mr. Smeaton’s table of the

expansion of metals, the experiments I had made on
r

fpelter and brafs correfponding pretty exactly.

Greateft expanfion of the firft bar of fpelter from

freezing to boiling water parts of an inch per

foot, 2 feet long, x 3, the power of the firId

lever, = 2118

10,000*

Ditto of the fecond bar of hammered brafs, 2 feei

•2 inches long, —

—

—
-f x 3, the powero 10,000 ' 10,000 10,000 r

of the fecond lever, nr 7815
t

io,ooo‘

Ditto of the third bar,

5°6
,

7815 __ 8321

10,000 10,000 10,000

2 feet 3 inches long,

the power of the third

33^84
10,000’

Ditto 1
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Ditto of the fourth bar, 2 feet 6 inches to

place where the threads are hooked on, —— 2
•{

r 10,000 • I ,,000

__ 33^ 4^ a ]mo ft inches, the fum of the ereateft
10,000 ^ °

expanfion of the feveral bars, increafed by the powers
of the levers. This is x 30 by the pulley, on the

axis of which the index is placed, and carried round
a dial 10 inches diameter.

I take fomewhat lefs than 4 of the greateft expan-
fion from freezing to boiling water, to be about a

medium of the common degrees of heat and cold of

this climate, which makes one revolution of the in-

dex. The inward circle, Fig. 2. is divided into

80 parts, correfponding with 8o° of Fahrenheit’s.

Each of thefe is divided into 5 parts on the outward
circle, one of which is as large as 2

0 #f Fahren-
heit’s.

I have compared this inflrument with a mercurial,

and fpirit thermometer along with it, for fome time

pad: 5 and have obferved, that it conftantly begins to

mark the change before either ; though the mercury,
in fome time, when the room beeomes warm by
hre, or otherwife, rifes a degree or two above it.

When the room is warmed to any great degree, it

rifes fomewhat higher than the mercury, and, at the

lame time, the fpirit rifes higher than either, though,

on the firffc degree of warmth, it does not rife as fall

as either.

The metalline thermometer has this advantage

over any other, that its range may be increafed to

any degree intended. I have one which carries the

index 72 inches, by the common changes of the

weather, which may be raifed 50 or 6o°, by blowing

one’s
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one’s breath five or fix times on the firft bar. It

marks the 282,000th part of an inch per foot expan-

lion, and the powers of the levers, are fo eafily in-

creafed, by the help of counterballance weights, that

the millionth part of an inch expanfion, or con-

traction, may be fhewn ; and an inftrument formed
to point out every fiate of the cold or warmth of

the air fo minutely, as fcarcely ever to remain fia-

tionary.

The bars are placed on a board of white deal,

firaight grained, and free from knots, which was
thoroughly well feafoned and dry. I had it varniflied

over feveral times with firong varnilh, or japan, to

fecure it from the moifiure of the air, which it feems

to have done effectually. I have placed it feveral

times in the open air, when it has rained incefiantly

for many hours, without perceiving any difference

in its operation.

I found the regifiers to the thermometer fo Tatis-

faCtory, and the operation fo light and eafy, that I

have alfo applied them to the wheel barometer. I

had the tube A, Fig. 3. made fomewhat above
~ inch diameter in the hollow of the tube, with a

ball B at the top, above 3 inches diameter, to the

middle of which the mercury rifes at a medium.
— 7*o inch mercury in this part of the ball, is fufii-

cient to fill 3 inches of the tube; fo that by making
one round of the pulley, on which the index is

placed, TV inch lefs than 3 inches, it makes the rife

and fall of the mercury with more exaCtnefs, than

any barometer, where there is not an allowance made
for the finking or rifing of the mercury in the ciffern,

the difiance between the two furfaces being the exaCt

height
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height of the mercury. This, I believe, is feldom
attended to in common barometers ; but it requires
this exa&nefs in a barometer of this kind, as T'- inch
rife or fall in the tube, is increafed to an inch in the
range of a dial-plate io inches diameter.

The axis of the index pulley, as alfo the regifters,

are placed on friction wheels, as thofe of the ther-

mometer
5 but it requires, that the work be made

with greater nicety, in order to lay the lead: weight
on the mercury. I therefore employed Mr. Vul-
liamy, a watch-maker, and very ingenious mechanic,
to make the machinery, which, on trial, has exceeded
my expectation, as it requires but the weight of two
grains to turn the regider and index freely.

The weight c , which reds on the mercury, is

made of ivory, in the fliape of a cone, hollow within,
and made narrowing towards the bottom, with a
fcrew in the middle to open ; fo that by pouring in
a fmall quantity of mercury, you may readily adjud
its weight, which is to be fo much heavier than the
counterbalance d, as ferves to turn the index and re-

gifters. The bottom of the weight c is made convex,
in order to meet the fird rife of the mercury, which
is obferved to fwell in the middle of the tube, before
it can overcome the friction occadoned by the ddes
of the glafs, and alfo to fink in that part fird;

3 by this

means, a rife or fall of 3 or 4 degrees is often ob-
fervable, by the index of this indrument, when the
mercury in the common barometers feems to con-
tinue dationary.

The weights c and d are fufpended on filk threads,

as wound off from the cocoons. This kind of filk,

which is not twided, and has the natural gum on it,.

probably
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probably is not in any degree affected by the moifture

or drynefs of the air. The pulley, on which thefe

threads are placed, is made double : that on which
the weight e is fufpended, furrounds one part j and

the thread on which the counterbalance weight d is

fufpended, furrounds the other: fo that when the

portion of the index is properly adjufted, it cannot

eaiily be milplaced, the weight will always keep in

its proper pofition on the furface of the mercury,

carrying the index and regifter, as the mercury rifes

or falls in the tube.

The inward circle of the dial-plate is divided into

three parts, correfponding with 3 inches generally

allowed for the rife and fall of the mercury in com-
mon barometers. Each inch is divided into twelve

lines, and each line fubdivided into ten parts, on the

outward circle. The regifters are very ilender, and

mark very diftin&ly half of thefe diviftons, which
is the 240th part of an inch rife of the mercury in

the tube.

Many fudden changes of the temperature of the

air, and preflure of the atmofphere, have probably

pafted unnoticed, for want of fome eafy method of

marking the variations with fufticient precifion. It

has been accidentally remarked, that the mercury
has funk to a great degree, and rofe very fuddenly,

during the fhock of an earthquake ; but, from the

fuddennefs of the motion, the degrees could not be

alcertained. Any luch fudden alteration, or even the

common changes, will appear with fo much certainty

by the regifters, that I fliould imagine, inftruments

of this kind will greatly afiift thofe, who are obliged

to a daily attention, in order to minute the changes

3 that
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that happen with any accuracy ; and yet the varia-
tions in the night-time, which I have often found
greater than in the day, have generally palled un-
noticed; particularly, in one or two ftormy nights,
I found the index point in the morning near the
fame degree it did, when I placed the registers

; and
yet it appeared, by the regifter it carried with it,

that it had fallen feveral degrees during the ftorm.
I Ihould imagine the metalline thermometer might

be employed to fome ufeful purpofes, and at no very
great expence. For inftance, a very plain inflrument
of four fpelter bars, and three levers, might very ealily
be contrived for hot-houfes, which, by a pin fixed in
the fourth bar, at a proper place, adjufted by the
botanical thermometer, might be made to raife a
click, whenever the heat of the houfe raifed the bar
to that point, fo as to let a ventilator operate by
weights, until the air within the houfe became cool
to the degree intended, by which the bars would be
Contracted fo, as to draw back the click, and ftop the
ventilation; by which means, the houfe might al-

ways be kept within any two intended degrees of
heat. The weight, which operates the ventilator,
might be made to bear on a fpring, when it comes
near the ground, to ring an alarm bell, to warn the
attendant to wind up the weight, or awake him for
the purpofe, if alleep.

A like inflrument might probably be applied, with
great benefit, to rooms where large affemblies are
collected, and obliged to remain a long time. The
unwholfomenefs of an over-heated air in fuch places,
has been very fully proved, by the late moft worthy
and ingenious Dr. Hales ; and yet the danger of
Vol.LII, X fuddenly
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fuddenly throwing in too great a quantity of cold air,

when the pores are opened by fo great a degree of

heat, has probably hindered the application of venti-

lators to this purpofe. But, by this means, all dan-

ger on that account would be avoided with certainty,

as the bars could be adjufted to any two degrees of

heat, within which, there could be no danger.

I have ventured thus far on fpeculation, as I can have

no doubt of the power of metals by expaniion ; and

imagine it will readily be allowed, that a ventilator

may be worked by a weight, as well as by wind.

I fend your Lordfliip a drawing of the barometer

and thermometer, and have placed the inftruments

for the infpe&ion of the gentlemen of the Royal So-

ciety, in their meeting-room ; where, if agreeable, I

lhall leave them for fome time.

There have been fome very ingenious methods
contrived, to mark the variations that happen during

the abfence of the obferver ; but I do not know, that

any attempt has been made in this manner. I wifh

thefc regifters may be found to anfwer the purpofe

;

and am, with great refpedt,

My Lord,

Poland-Street,

May 6, 1761.

Your Lordfhip’s mod obedient-

humble fervant,

Keane Fitzgerald.

XXX. An
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XXX. An Account of the Earthquake felt in

the IJland of Madeira, March 31, 1761:

By Thomas Heberden, M. D. F. R. S.

Communicated by William Heberden,

M. D. F. R. S.

Read May 21, TN the city of Funchal, on the ifland
l?6u X °* Madeira, March 31, 1761, we

were alarmed with the fhock of an earthquake, pre-

ceded by the ufual noife in the atmofphere, like heavy

carriages paffing haftily over rough pavements. It

began at thirty-five minutes after eleven o’clock in

the morning, and lafted (by my watch) full three

minutes ;
the vibrations, which were very quick,

remitting and increafing twice very fenfibly, during

the fhocks, which feemed to be progreffive, from

eaft to weft. It has feparated fome rocks in the

eaftern part of the ifland, which have fallen from

the cliffs into the fea. It has likewife damaged the

walls of feveral buildings : among the reft, my houfe

has buffered, the ftone-walls thereof, which are two

feet thick, being fplit in feveral places, which has

happened in particular to the walls, which ftand in a

direction north and fouth.

During the earthquake, the fountain of this city

(whofe water is very clear at other times) ran turbid

and whitifh.

The fea was agitated very fenfibly, fluctuating fe-

veral times between high-water and low-water mark.

The fluctuation of the fea continued longer in the

eaftern parts of the ifland, than in this part.

X 2 Though
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Though it has been remarked, that a calm always

attends an earthquake •, no iuch thing happened now,

a fine gale of wind blowing before and after, as well

as during the time of, the fhock.

The Iky was ferene, interfperfed with flying

clouds.

The fun, which flione very bright, immediately

after the earthquake was furrounded by a very large

halo, which lafted about an hour, and gradually dif-

appeared.

XXXI. An Account of a Treatife in Latin,

prefented to the Royal Society
,

intituled
,

De admirando frigore artificiali, quo
mercurius eft congelatus, differtatio, &c.

a
J.

A. Braunio, Academiae Scientiarum

Membro, 8cc. by William Watfon, M, D .

R. S. S,

To the Royal Society,

Gentlemen,

Read May 2 i, "'T TERY early lafl: year, we were in-

V formed, that at Peterfburg, by the

means of artificial cold, the mercury in thermo-
meters had been condenfed to fo great a degree, as

to become perfectly fixed and folid : but as this in-

formation was received only in a loofe way, from
the public gazettes, the opinions of philofophers here

were fufpended, in relation to their giving credit to

2 tliis
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this very extraordinary phenomenon, until the truth

of it could be fufficiently authenticated. This has

very lately been done by Profeffor Braun, who firff

made the experiments, and who prefented an account

of them to the Royal Academy at Peterfburg, a

printed copy of which has been communicated by

him to the Royal Society.

Profeffor Braun obferves, that every age has its

inventions, andthat the difeovery of fome things feem
to be referved for particular perfons. To this, the hi-

ftory of fciences in all ages, more particularly of the

late and the prefent, bears witnefs fufficiently, by the

invention of the air-pump, barometers, thermometers,

optical inftruments, electricity, more particularly the

natural, artificial magnets, phofphorus, the difeovery

of the aberration of light, and of many other things

in natural philofophy. He does not know, whether
the congelation of mercury, which it was his good
fortune to difeover, may not be ranged among thefe

:

for who did not confider quickfilver, as a body, which
would preferve its fluidity in every degree of cold ?

Neither was the faCt otherwife, if this is underftood

of natural cold, fuch as it has been found in any part

of the globe, hitherto difeovered. But if it fhouid

happen, that the natural cold fhouid ever be fo in-

tenfe as artificial cold has been found to be, the

whole globe would have a different face , as men,
animals, and plants, would certainly be deftroyed.

He did hint fome time fince, in a differtation upon
the degrees of heat, which certain liquors and certain

fluids would bear before they boiled, and the degrees

of cold they refpedtively bore, before they were con-

verted into ice, that there was a fufpicion, that the

mercury
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mercury in fome of the barometers and thermome-
ters made ufe of for experiments in Siberia had been

frozen : but fince that in greater degrees of cold, the

mercury continued fluid in other barometers and

thermometers, the immobility and hardnefs obferved

in fome of thefe inflruments, was attributed more
probably to the lead or the bifmuth, with which the

mercury had been adulterated, and was not con-

fidered as a real freezing of the mercury : but this

has been fince put out of all doubt ; fince it is cer-

tain, that pure mercury would not freeze under fuch

fmall degrees of cold, great as they were for natural

cold. The experiments, which the profeflor made,

in order to congeal mercury, demonftrate this molt

evidently ;
befides which, they exhibit new pheno-

mena.
There happened at Peterfburg, on the 14th of

December 1759, a very great froft, equal if not

more intenfe than any which had been obferved

there : for, between nine and ten o’clock in the

morning, Delifle’s thermometer flood at 205 ; at

feven o’clock, at 20 i; which laft was the greatefl:

degree of cold, that had been obferved at Peterfburg,

either by himfelf or others. At one o’clock at noon,

the thermometer flood at 197. Mr. Braun had been

employed, feveral days before this, in obferving the

feveral degrees of cold, which different fluids would
bear, before they were converted into ice

;
partly to

confirm thofe things which he had already laid be-

fore the academy; and partly to make experiments

upon liquors, which had not yet been examined ; as

on the days between the 7th and 14th the cold was
intenfe
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intenfe enough to be between the degrees of 181
and ipi.

When the natural cold was fo intenfe as to be at

205, ProfeiTor Braun conje&ured, that it was of all

others the mod: proper occafion to try the effects of
artificial cold j not doubting, but that artificial cold
would be increafed in proportion as the natural was
more intenfe. Aquafortis, which was found by the
thermometer to be 204 degrees cold, was the greated
part of it frozen, the ice having the appearance of
cryflals of nitre j which, however, immediately dif-

folved in a fmall degree of heat. This aquafortis,

which though frozen at the fides, was liquid in the
middle, was poured upon pounded ice, in that pro-
portion which was directed by Fahrenheit, the fird
perfon who made artificial cold with fpirit of nitre.

But before the profeffor made this experiment, he,
by examination, found, that both the ice and aqua-
fortis were of the temperature with the air, which
was then 204. Upon the fird pouring, the mercury
fell 20 degrees 5 this fpirit was poured off, and frefh
put on, feveral times ; but it was poffible, by thefe
means, to introduce no more than 30 degrees of
cold; fo that the mercury in the thermometer fell

no lower than 234. Since therefore Fahrenheit
could not produce cold greater than that of 40 below
the cypher of his thermometer, which correfponds
with 210 of that employed by ProfeiTor Braun

; nor
Reaumur, nor Mufchenbroek, who often repeated
the fame experiment, our author was upon the point
of giving up this purfuit; as confidering this as the
greated degree to which artificial cold could be
carried

; thinking it diffident honour to himfelf,

to
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to have added 20 degrees to the cold formerly

known.
But reflecting, that this was not all the fruit he

expected from thefe experiments, he determined to

purfue them; but at the fame time, however, to

vary the manner of them. By good fortune, his

ice was all gone, and he was compelled to ufe fnow
in its ftead, after having firft tried, and found the

fnow of the fame degree of cold with the air, at this

ti*ie 203. The fnow, the thermometer, and the

aquafortis, being of the fame temperature, he im-
merfed the thermometer in fnow, contained in a

glafs ; and, at firft, only poured a few drops of the

aquafortis upon that part of the fnow, in which the

thermometer was immerfed ; upon which he ob-

ferved the mercury to fubfide to 260. Elated by this

remarkable fuccefs, he immediately conceived hopes,

that thefe experiments might be carried further : nor

was he deceived in his expectations ; for repeating

the experiment in the fame fimple manner, he poured

on only fome more aquafortis, and immediately the

mercury fell to 380. Upon which he immerfed the

thermometer in another glafs filled with fnow, before

it had loft any of this acquired cold ; and at length,

by this third experiment, the mercury fubfided to

470 degrees. When he obferved this enormous de-

gree of cold, he could fcarce give credit to his eyes,

and believed his thermometer broke. But, to his

infinite fatisfaCtion, upon taking out his thermometer,

he found it whole ; though the mercury was im-
moveable, and continued fo in the open air twelve

minutes. He carried his thermometer into a cham-
ber, where the temperature of the air was 1 25 de-

grees;
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grees; and, after fome minutes, the mercury being
restored to its fluidity, began to rife. But to be cer-

tain, whether this thermometer had received any in-

jury, and whether it would yet correfpond with his

thermometer, which he keeps as a ftandard, he fu-

fpended them together, and in twenty minutes the

thermometers correfponded one with the other.

The thermometers, which our author ufually em-
ploys, have a fpherical bulb, and their fcale is divided

into 1200 parts, of which doo are above the cypher,

which denotes the heat of boiling water, and doo be-

low that heat. A thermometer of this conftrudtion

was ufed in inveftigating the heat of boiling mercury
and oils. He had another thermometer, of which
the fcale went no lower than 3 do degrees below the

cypher, denoting the heat of boiling water. He re-

peated the former experiment with this, and the mer-
cury very foon defeended fo, that the whole was con-
tained in the bulb, which, however, it did not quite

fill. The mercury in this bulb was immoveable,
even though he fhook the thermometer ; until about
a quarter of an hour, it began to afeend in the open
air ; and it continued to afeend, till it became higher

than the circumambient air feemed to indicate. He
was flruck with this extraordinary phenomenon, and
very attentively looked at the mercury in this ther-

mometer, and found certain air bubbles interfperfed

with the mercury, which were not in that of the

other thermometer. From thefe, and other experi-

ments (it would be unneceflary to recite them all),

he was fatisfied, that the mercury in thefe thermo-
meters had been fixed and congealed by the cold.

Vol. LII. Y Hitherto
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Hitherto our profeffor had only feen the mercury
fixed within the bulb of his thermometers. Thefe

he was unwilling to break. He was, however, de-

firous of examining the mercury in its fixed flate,

and therefore determined to break his thermometers in

the next experiments. It was feveral days before he

got other thermometers, which exa&ly correfponded

with thofe he had already employed.

When thefe were procured, the natural cold had
fomewhat relented. In the former experiment, the

thermometer flood at 204 j it was now at ipp. In

making the experiment, he varied the manner a little.

He firft put the bulb of the thermometer into a glafs

of fnow, gently preffed down, before he poured on
the aquafortis ; he then, in another glafs, poured the

aquafortis upon the fnow, before he immerfed his

thermometer therein ; he then, in like manner, put

the fnow to the aquafortis, before he put his ther-

mometer therein. Which ever of thefe ways he
proceeded, he found the event exactly the fame ; as

the whole depended upon the aquafortis diffolving

the fnow. When he had proceeded fo far, as to

find the mercury immoveable, he broke the bulb of

the thermometer, which had already been cracked

in the experiment, but the parts were not feparated.

He found the mercury folid, but not wholly fo, as

the middle part of the fphere was not yet fixed. The
external convex furface of the mercury was perfectly

fmooth ;
but the internal concave one, after the finall

portion of mercury, which remained fluid, was poured

out, appeared rough and uneven, as though com-
pofed of fmall globules. He gave the mercury feve-

ral ftrokes with the peflle of a mortar, which flood

near
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near him. It had folidity enough to bear extenfion

with thefe flrokes
j its hardnefs was like that of lead,

though fomewhat fofter ; and, upon ftriking, it

founded like lead. When the mercury was extended

by thefe flrokes, he cut it eafily with a penknife.

The mercury then becoming fofter by degrees, in

about twelve minutes it recovered its former fluidity,

the air being then 197. The colour of the congealed

mercury did fcarce differ from that of the fluid : it

looked like the moft polifhed filver, as well in its

convex part, as where it was cut.

The next day, the cold had increafed to 1 1 2 de-

grees, which was 7 degrees beyond what it had ever

before been obferved at Peterfburg. The feafon fo

much favouring, he thought it right to continue his

purfuit, not only in further confirmation of what he
had already obferved, but to invefligate new pheno-
mena. In two thermometers, he obferved the fame
fadts in relation to the congealing of mercury, as he
did the preceding day. In the bulbs which he broke,

the whole of the mercury was not fixed, as a very

fmall portion, much lefs than that of the preceding

day, continued fluid. He treated this mercury as

he did the former
; he beat it with a peftle, he cut

it, and every thing was thus far the fame. But he
law a very great difference in relation to the descend-

ing of the mercury in the thermometer, the like of
which did not occur to him, neither in the former
nor any of the fubfequent experiments. From the

former ones it appeared, that the mercury in the firfl

experiment had only defcended to 470, when it be-

came immoveable, though the glafs bulb was not

cracked, In the experiment of the 2 jth, it defcended

Y 2 to
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to 530 ; and in two thermometers on the 26th, to

6jo. But as well in the thermometer, which he

ufed on the 23th, as in two of the 26th, the bulbs

were cracked in the experiment : they cohered how-
ever; nor was the leaft part of the bulb feparated,

but the congealed mercury feemed to adhere to all

parts of the bulb. In the following experiments, he

invariably found, that the mercury funk lower, if

the whole of it was congealed, than if any part of it

remained fluid. It then generally defcended to 680
and 700, but the bulbs were never without cracks;

moreover, it defcended to 800, and beyond even to

1500; but in this laft experiment, the bulb wras

quite broke, fo that the globe of mercury, thoroughly

frozen, fell out, and by its fall, of about 3 feet, the

globe of mercury became a little compreffed ; but in

the former, only fome parts of the bulb fell off.

Mr. Braun always found, that, casteris paribus,

the more intenfe the natural cold was, the more eafy

and more expeditioufly thefe experiments did fuc-

ceed.

In continuing thefe experiments he obferved, that

double aquafortis was more effectual than fimple

fpirit of nitre ; but that if both the aquafortis and

Glauber’s fpirit of nitre, which he fometimes alfo

ufed, were well prepared, the difference was not

very confiderable. When his aquafortis was frozen,

which often happened, he found the fame effedts

from the frozen parts, when thawed, as from that

part of it, which remained fluid in the middle of

the bottle. Simple fpirit of nitre, though it feldom

brought the mercury lower than 300 degrees, by the

following method he even froze mercury with it.

He
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He filled fix glaffes with fnow, as ufual, and put the
thermometer in one of them, pouring thereupon the
fpirit of nitre. When the mercury would fall no
lower in this, he, in the fame manner, put it in a
fecond, then in a third, and fo in a fourth

j in which
fourth immerfion, the mercury was congealed.

Another very confiderable difference prefented it-

felf in purfuing thefe inquiries, with regard to the
mode of defcent of the mercury. He conftantly and
invariably obferved, that the mercury defcended at

firft gently, but afterwards very rapidly. But the

point, at which this impetus begins, is not eafy to

afcertain
; as in different experiments it begins very

differently, and fometimes at about 300, at other
times about 350, and even further. In the experi-

ment before-mentioned, in which the mercury fell

to 800, it proceeded very regularly to 600 ; about
which point it began to defcend, with very great

fwiftnefs, and the bulb of the thermometer was
broke. The mercury, however, was perfectly con-
gealed.

He frequently obferved another remarkable phe-
nomenon; which was, that although the fpirit of
nitre, the fnow, and the mercury in the thermome-
ter, were previoufly reduced to the fame temperature,
upon pouring the fpirit of nitre upon the fnow, the
mercury in the thermometer rofe. But as this did not
always happen, he carefully attended to every cir-

cumftance; from which it appeared, that this effect

arofe from his pouring the aquafortis immediately
upon the bulb of the thermometer, not previoufly

well immerfed in the fnow. He likewife obferved

another effect, twice only ; and this was, that, after

the
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the thermometer had been taken out of the fnow and

aquafortis, the mercury continued to fubfide, in the

open air, down as low as the congealation of mer-

cury.

In the courfe of thefe inquiries, our profeffor found

no difference, whether he made ufe of long or fhort

thermometers j
whether the tubes were made of the

Bohemian, or the glafs of Peterfburg. Under the

fame circumftances, the fame effedts were always

produced, making an allowance for the different

contraction of the different glaffes, under fo fevere a

degree of cold. But if thefe tubes were filled with

different mercury, there was then a fenfible dif-

ference 5 inafmuch as mercury revived from fubli-

mate did not fubfide fo faft in the thermometer, as

that did, which was lefs pure. He has even found,

that he has been able to congeal the lefs pure mer-

cury, at a time when he could not bring the revived

mercury lower than 300 degrees : but this he would,

till farther trials have been made, not have confidered

as a general axiom.

From thefe experiments, our author conceives it

demonftrated, that heat alone is the caufe of the flui-

dity of mercury, as it is that of water and other

fluids. If, therefore, any part of the world docs

exifl, in which fo great a degree of cold prevails,

as to make mercury folid, there is no doubt, but

that mercury ought to appear there as a body

equally firm and confident, as the reft of the metals

do here: that mercury, upon congealing, becomes
its own ice, however different the mercurial ice may
be from that of water, or other liquids. The idea

of freezing does or can comprehend nothing more
than

6
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than a tranfition of bodies from a ftate of fluidity to
that of firmnefs by the foie interpolation of cold.
The ice of oily and faline bodies differs greatly

from that of water, which is friable and eafily broke
whereas that of mercury is du&ile. And M. Braun
pioceeds to confider all bodies, which liquify by heat,
as fo many fpecies of ice; fo that every metal, wax,
tallow, and glafs, comes within his view, in this re-
ipect.

Mercury then is, in its natural ifate, a folid me-
tal ; but is fufible in a very fmall degree of heat.
Bvery metal begins to flow in a certain degree of
heat; but this degree is different in different metals.
Bure tin begins to run at 420

;

lead, at 530

;

and
lfmuth, at 470, in Fahrenheit’s thermometer: or

according to our author, lead liquifies at 320 above
toe cypher in his fcale, which correfponds with <96m Fahrenheit; lead at 170 = 416 of Fahrenheit;
llmuth at 235 = 4p4 • zinc requires a greater heat

to melt it than will make mercury boil. Now, if
it could be fettled, at what point mercury would be-
gm.to be congealed, we fhould know the point atw ich it began to flow

; as it has been long known,
that water is either fluid or folid, as the heat of it is
a very few degrees above or under 32 in Fahrenheit’s
t ermometer. Juft fo metals become folid, at alrnofl
the fame degree of heat in which they become fluid.
But m mercury, the congealing point is at too great
a latitude to be exactly determined

; but our author
e imates it to be about 469 degrees in his thermo-
meter; at a lefs degree than which, he has not been
able to obferve

^

the flighted: congelation. Hence it
*ollows> that the condenfation or contra&ion, and

confequently
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confequently the diminution of the volume of mer-

cury muft be very great indeed. This is demonftrated

by the great defcent of the mercury in the thermo-

meter, while it is freezing. But how great this di-

minution of the volume of the mercury is, cannot

exa&ly be determined ;
and hence arifes no fmall dif-

ficulty in determining its fpecific gravity, as this laft

muft increafe, as the bulk of the mercury leftens.

Hence as mercury, even in its fluid ftate, comes of

all bodies, platina excepted, the neareft to gold j in

its folid ftate, it muft ftill approach much nearer.

Our author had three thermometers filled with the

moft highly rectified fpirit of wine. Thefe not only

correfponded exadtly with one another, but, in lefs

fevere trials, correfponded reafonably well with thofe

filled with mercury. But by the mixture of fnow
and fpirit of nitre, which froze the mercury, he never

was able to bring the fpirit thermometers lower than

300. From hence it appears, that the heat, which
will freeze mercury, will not freeze fpirit of wine

;

and that therefore fpirit thermometers are the moft
fit to determine the degree of coldnefs in frigorific

mixtures, until we are in a fituation to conftrudt folid

metallic thermometers with fufflcient accuracy.

Our author made many experiments, to try the

effedts of different fluids, in his frigorific mixtures.

He invariably found, that Glauber’s fpirit of nitre

and double aquafortis were the moft powerful. With
oil of vitriol, the moft ponderous of all acids, he
was never able to congeal mercury. He likewife

tried a great number of other fluids, both acid and
fpirituous, which though, when mixed with fnow,

produced cold, it was in very different degrees. He
tried



tried a feries of experiments to this purpofe; but it
was in weather far lefs cold than the preceding ex-
periments were tried in, viz. between i yp and 153,
by his thermometer. By thefe it appears, that fpirit
of fait pounded upon fnow, increafed the natural
cold 30 degrees; fpirit of fal ammoniac, 10 ; oil of
vitiiol, 35 > Glauber s fpirit of nitre, 58; aquafortis,
40 ; fimple fpirit of nitre, 30 ; fpirit of vinegar, and
lemon juice, made no remarkable difference

; dulci-
fied fpirit of vitriol, 20 ; Hoffman’s liquor anodynus
32; fpirit of hartfhorn, 10 • fpirit of fulphur, 10 \
fpirit of wine rectified, 20 ; camphorated fpirit, 1 5;
French brandy, 1 2 ; and even feveral kinds of wine,
increafed the natural cold to 6, 7, or 8 degrees.
That inflammable fpirits lliould produce cold, feems
veiy exti aordinary, as rectified fpirit feems to be li-
quid fire itfelfj and what ft ill appears more pardoxi-
cal is, that inflammable fpirits poured into water,
caufe heat; upon fnow, cold : and what is water,
but melted fnow ?

Though not immediately relating to the principal
purpofe of this treatife, our author meafured by his
theimometer, when it flood in his fludy at 128 de-
grees, the heat occafioned by pouring different fluids
into water. He found, that oil of vitriol produced
3-5 degrees

; fpirit of fea fait, jo ; Hoffman’s anodyne
liquor ledfified, 5 ; fpirit of wine, 10. On the con-
trary, fpirit of fal ammoniac mixed with fnow, fpirit of
lulphui, and fpirit of hartfhorn, mixed likewife with
fnow, made no perceptible difference. Highly recti-
fied chymical. oils, mixed with water, produced no
heat; nor with fnow, no cold; as was tried in the
oils of turpentine, amber, mint, and mother of thyme.

Vol.LIL z And
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And here it is to be remarked, notwithdanding the

contrary has been given out by fome, that thefe chy-

mical oils mixed with the mod highly rectified fpirit

of wine, do produce no cold, either upon their mix-

ture, or half an hour after.

It refults from thefe experiments, that although

there are many liquids, which can produce artificial

cold, the nitrous acid is the mod powerful j and

mercury may be congealed by it, without any dif-

ficult procefs, at any time, when the heat of the at-

mofphere is not greater than 175 by the thermome-
ter before-mentioned. And thefe experiments hav$

not only fucceeded with our author, but with many
others ; among whom, it may be futficient to men-
tion Mefiieurs Lomonofow, Zeiher, Aepinus, and

Model, as thefe gentlemen have made themfelves

well known in the philofophical world. The nitrous

acid was poured upon the fnow, in no determinate

quantity 5 fometimes a few drops were fufficicnt,

fometimes it required a larger quantity. Snow feems

to be more fit for thofe experiments, than pounded
ice

;
as the former, from its loofe texture, is of more

apt and eafy folution.

Hence it appears, that mercury is no longer to be

ranked with the femi-metals, but as a perfect one,

fufible, though with a much lefs degree of heat than

any of the others. It agrees likewife with other

metals
; as their parts like it, when in fufion, attract

one another, and run into globules, and, from a date

of fluidity, pafs into a folid date, not all at once, but

fuccefiively, and vice verfa. But it is worth inquiring,

whether this metal, which agrees with all others,

both in a folid and fluid date, has not the particular

5 property
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property of boiling at a certain degree of heat, which
is by no means to be obferved in other metals. The
degree of heat, in which mercury begins to boil, is

not at 600 of Fahrenheit’s fcale, as is generally ima-
gined; but at lead: at 709 of the fame fcale, which
correfponds with 414 of our author’s, whofe cypher
is at the heat of boiling water.

Both the boiling and freezing of mercury have this

in common ; that when it begins to boil, it rifes with
rapidity; and defcends rapidly, when it begins to

freeze. If, therefore, the mean term of the con-
gealation of mercury is fixed at 650 below the cypher,
and the term of its boiling at 414 above the cypher;
its greated contradion to its greated dilatation, will

be 1064 degrees of our author’s thermometer, and
1237 of Fahrenheit’s; as 212 is the point of boil-

ing water in this lad, and 32 the freezing one; which
correfponds with iyo, under the term of boiling wa-
ter, in our author’s. Hence every one will fee the
great alteration of fpecific gravity in frozen and boiling

mercury, as, between one and the other, the tenth
part of the volume is ledened.

_

B nray be afked, why the mixture of fnow and
niturous acid does not run into a folid mafs, and form
itfelf into ice, but remain of a foft confidence, al-

though actually much colder, than what is required
to freeze aquafortis? We have already mentioned,
that aquafortis freezes at 204 of our author’s thermo-
meter, which correfponds with 34 below the cypher
of Fahrenheit’s. The frigorific mafs, in a degree
of cold far below this, remained foft like a pultice.

The caufe of this extraordinary phenomenon feems
to be no other than a continuation of the folution of

2, 2 the
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the fnow, and its mixing with the nitrous acid. For
as the production of cold depends folely upon the

folution and mixture, it cannot happen, that this

mafs, which conftitutes a fluid of a hard kind, fhould

run into a folid confidence, fo long as the folution

and mixture continue.

And now, Gentlemen, it requires no finall (hare

of your indulgence, to pardon my having extended

this account fo far : but I have to plead in my ex-

cufe, that the fubjedt of this work is intirely new, and
replete with a vail variety of curious faCts ; all which
exactly fall in with our excellent inftitution. For who,
before Mr. Braun’s difcovery, would have ventured

to affirm mercury to be a malleable metal ? who,
that fo intenfe a degree of cold could be produced

by any means ? who, that the effcCts of pouring

nitrous acid upon fnow, fhould fo far exceed thofe,

which refult from mixing it with ice
;
when fnow

and ice are produced from the fame fubflance, and
leem to differ only in their configuration ? As Mr.
Braun’s work is in very few hands, I had reafon to

hope, that you would not be difpleafed to be in-

formed, in a degree fomewhat circumftantial, of

thefe very extraordinary faCts.

I am,

With the moft profound refpeCt,

Gentlemen,

Your mofl obedient,

humble fervant,

/prii 18, 1761. W. Watfon.

XXXII. Ob-
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XXXII. Obfervations on the *TranJtt of Venus
over the Sun, on the 6th of June 1761 :

In a Letter to the Right Hottourable

George Earl of Macclesfield, Prefdent

of the Royal Society
, from the Reverend

Nathaniel Bills, M. A. Savilian Profeffor

of Geometry in the Univer[ity of Oxford*

and F. R. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield,

Frefident of the Royal Society.

My Lord, June 11, 1761.

Rend June i
», HpHE prefent bad date of health of

JL nry worthy friend and collegue
Dr. Bradley, his Majefty’s AAronomer, prevented
him from making the proper obfervations of the
tranfit of Venus on Saturday morning laftj and con-
fequently, has deprived the public of fuch as would
have been taken by lb experienced and accurate an
obferver. But as the doCtor was pleafed to defire me
to attend at the Royal Obfervatory, to fupply his
place, I have prefumed to lay before your Lordfhip,
and the Royal Society, the obfervations I there made,
with great care, and as much accuracy, as the un-
favourable Rate of the heavens would permit. The
inftruments we propofed to ufe, were a reflecting
telelcope, of two feet focal length, to which was
fitted Mr. Dollond’s micrometer, both executed by
Mi, Short. There were fome additions neceflary to

be
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be made to that inftrument, which could not be

completed before Tuefday evening, the id inftant,

and which we received at the Obfervatory, early the

following morning. But as it is abfolutely neceftary,

that the telefcope fhould be nicely adjufted to di-

ftinCt vifion, for the obferver’s eye, otherwife the

apparent angle, meafured by the micrometer, will

not be exactly true
;
and as the eyes of different ob-

fervers may vary very much; the weather was fo very

unfavourable, that I had not fo much as one oppor-

tunity of feeing any celeftial object, whereby I might
ft it to the proper focus of parallel rays for my eye.

Mr. Green therefore, Dr. Bradley’s affiftant, was the

only perfon who could ufe that inftrument, having

adjuffed it to his eye fome time before. The inftru-

ment I made ufe of myfelf, was an exquifite mi-
crometer, of the old form, made by the late Mr.
Graham, adapted to an excellent refracting telefcope

of i y feet focal length. The fky was fo very cloudy

the morning of the tranfit, and the apparent proba-

bility of its clearing up fo very fmall, that we almoft

defpaired of being able to make any obfervation ; for

we had but one glimple of the fun, and that only

for about half a minute, till half an hour after feven

o’clock. We then prepared to obferve the diftance

of Venus from each limb of the fun, on the chords

parallel to the equator, by Mr. Green, with the re-

deCting telefcope, and its micrometer ;
and I myfelf,

with the refracting telefcope, and the old micrometer,

obferved differences of right afcenfion and declination

from the confequent and fouthermoft limb of the

dan.

The
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The weather was more favourable at your Lord-
lhip’s own obfervatory at Shirburn-Caffle, where the
Reverend Mr. Hornfby, Fellow of Corpus-ChrifH
College in Oxford, attended, to affift Mr. Phelps and
Mr. Bartlett, your own obfervers. Mr. Hornfby has
favoured me with a copy of the obfervations there
made

; and writes, that though the morning feemed.
very unpromifmg, yet the clouds began to difperfe

about half an hour after five, moving flowly towards
the eaff. He then made many obfervations of the
differences of Venus and the fun’s limb in right:

afcenfion and declination,, in the lame manner which
I ufed at the Royal Obfervatory, the fky free from
clouds, and the air tolerably clear. I fha-11 not at

prefent lay thefe obfervations, or my own, or Mr..
Green’s, before your Lordfhip and the Society, as the
fhcrtnefs of the time will not permit me to examine
how well they correfpond with each other, or what-
degree of exadnefs may be depended upon from
them.

The continual fwift motion of dying clouds, of
different denfities, over the difk of the fun, were no
imall prejudice to our obfervations at Greenwich,
till the end of the tranfit was approaching, when it

was tolerably clear, a fmall hazmefs only remaining.
We obferved the internal contad of Venus- with the
fun’s limb, Mr. Green having taken off the micro-
meter with the two feet refledor, Mr. Bird, mathe-
matical inftrument- maker in the Strand, with a re-
fledor of i § inches focal length, of his own making,
and myfelf with the refrador, the telefcopes ufed by-
Mr. Bird and myfelf magnifying about jj times,
that by Mr. Green 120 times, June yth, 1761, at

2
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"•oh 1 </ 00)" apparent time, all three agreeing to the

lame fecond. The final egrefs by Mr. Green and

myfelf, was only one fecond later than by Mr. Bird,

at aoh
3 7'

9'' apparent time. At 20h 2 6' 56", by

the mean of five obfervations, the center of Venus
was north of the fun’s fouth limb in declination, by

my micrometer 3' 20". The diameter of Venifs

was once meafured by Mr. Green, with Dollond’s

micrometer, 57"; by Mr. Canton in Spital-Square,

being the mean of three good obfervations, with the

fame kind of micrometer, 58". The fun’s hori-

zontal diameter was obferved by Mr. Bird, with the

refledtor, 31
'
36", which I fufpedt is three or four

feconds too large, as the telefcope was not accurately

adjufted for parallel rays to his eye.

The internal contact was obferved by Mr. Hornfby,

on the north fide of the obfervatory at Shirburn-

Caftle, with an excellent 12 feet telefcope and mi-

crometer, made by Mr. Bird, of the old form ; and

by Mr. Phelps, on the fouth fide, with your Lord-

fhip’s 14, feet telefcope
; the telefcope ufed by Mr.

Hornfby magnifying 68 times, and that by Mr.
Phelps about 55 times ; by Mr. Hornfby at 20 11

1 f'
10"

apparent time, by Mr. Phelps four feconds later,

Mr. Bartlet counting the clock, which each obferver

could hear. Mr. Phelps loft the final contadt, by

miftaking the teller of the clock. Mr. Hornfby makes
it at 2 oh 33' \y" • but fuppofes it to have happened

a few feconds later; for, at 2oh 33' 12 ", it was not

quite gone off the fun, when he was obliged to move
his eye-ftand, and 20" after, it was certainly totally

emerged. They make the diameter of Venus 56",

and Mr. Hornfby, by a mean of twelve obfervations,

made
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made a little before and after the noon of the jth,

makes the diameter of the fun at right angles to the

equator, with his micrometer, 31' 32"
'. At 2oh 12'

apparent time, Mr. Hornfby, by one obfervation,

makes the center of Venus north of the fun’s fouth

limb in declination, 3' 26". The latitude of the ob-
fervatory at Shirburn-Caftle is 51

0
3p' 22", being

to the north of the Royal Obfervatory io' 43
11

. The
difference of longitude between them has been deter-

mined, by fome former obfervations, to be 4/ i"y

that of Shirburn being to the weft. Thefe are all

the obfervations which are come to my knowlege,
and which I think, at prefent, worthy the attention

of your Lordfhip, and the Royal Society. If the
others fhould hereafter appear to be fo, they fhall be
laid before you, by

Your Lordfhip’s

and their moft obedient

humble fervant,

Nathaniel Blifs.

A aVol.LII. XXXIII. An
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XXXIII. An Account of the Tranfit ofVenus

over the Sun
,

on Saturday Morning
,
6th

June 1761, at Savile-Houfe, about 8" of

rime Weft of St. Paul j *, London.

Read June u, XT IS Royal Highnefs the Duke of

8 I York, being defirous of obferving

the rare phenomenon of Venus’s paflage over the

dilk of the fun, I had the honour of being com-
manded by his Royal Highnefs, to attend him on
that occafion at Savile-houfe, which was a place the

moft proper for that obfervation, on account of its

remarkable elevation above all the neighbouring

buildings, and confequently above the grofs vapours

of the town.

In obedience to thefe orders, on Friday, 5th June,

I carried thither the indruments proper for this ob-

fervation, together with an adronomical clock, made
by Mr. Shelton, and the fellow of that which was
lad made for the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich,

and which dands in the trandt-room, and went to

the faid houfe on Saturday morning, at four o’clock,

in company with the Reverend Dr. Blair, and Dr.

Bevis, and immediately put the indruments in order.

The indruments, made ufe of on this occafion,

were a reflecting telefcope of 1 8 inches focus, with

a heliofcope adapted to it, and having a field of more
than the fun's diameter, proper for fhewing Venus

on the fun’s did:, with great eafe and fatisfaCtion

;

* N. B. St. Paul’s is 22*" weft of Greenwich obfervatory.

and
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and another refle&or of i feet focus, with an achro-

mic objedt-glafs micrometer of 40 feet focus, being

the fame fort of indrument with thofe that were
made, by order of the Royal Society, for Dr. Brad-

ley, at the Royal Gbfervatory at Greenwich ; and for

Mr. Mafkelyne, who went to St. Helena ; and Mr.
Mafon, who went to Bencoolen; differing in one
particular from their indruments, which had only a

common objedt-glafs micrometer.

I intended to have meafured the didance of Venus
from each limb of the fun, in chords parallel to the

plane of the equator, and in chords parallel to the

horizon, and alfo to have taken the appulfes of the

limbs of the fun and Venus to a vertical and horizon-

tal wire, and had all the apparatus neceffary for thofe

obfervations ; but the cloudinefs of the morning pre-

vented my putting any of thofe methods into practice,

for the clouds continued fo clofe, that we had no
fight of the fun, till a quarter of an hour before fix

o’clock, when, through an opening, which laded

for about two minutes, Dr. Blair, Dr. Bevis, and I,

plainly and didin&ly faw Venus on the fun, and
concluded, that fhe was then confiderably pad the

middle of her trandt. About a quarter after fix, I

made the fird obfervation, which was, in meafuring
the diameter of Venus; and foon after, I meafured
her didance from the fun’s limb, in the direction of
a line going through the fun’s center ; and fo con-
tinued meafuring in the fame manner, and fometimes
meafuring the diameter of Venus, till near the inter-

nal contadl; only about a quarter after feven, I mea-
fured the didance of Venus from the fun’s limb, in

A a 2 a dip-
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a fuppofed direction of her tranfit line, or path over

the fun.

About half an hour after feven, the clouds difperfed,

and we had the fun perfe&ly clear during the re-

mainder of the tranfit. When Venus approached the

internal contact, I took off the micrometer, and

changed the magnifying power of the telefcope,

which, during the meafurements, had been that of

70 times, into another of 140 times, and with this

magnifying power, I obferved the internal contact;

in which, I think, I cannot have erred fo much as

two feconds, for the air was extremely clear, and at

reft. With the fame magnifying power, I obferved

the total exit ; and I do not think I have erred in

this above five feconds, though this is a more uncer-

tain obfervation than the former, and can by no
means be determined fo accurately as the internal

contact; and what I have erred in this laid obferva-

tion, is rather in excefs, in making the exit too late.

I have mentioned, above, the magnifying power
of the telefcope I ufed

;
becaufe I have found, by

experience, that the different lengths of telefcopes,

their different magnifying powers, and their different

goodnefs, as well as the different goodnefs of eyes,

want of practice, and different ffate of the air, will

produce differences of times in thofe fort of obferva-

tions.

Thefe obfervations were made in the prefence of
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, accompanied
by their Royal Highneffes Prince William, Prince

Henry, and Prince Frederick; her Royal Highnefs

Lady Auguffa was pleafed likewife to do us the ho-

nour of looking at this uncommon appearance.

Times
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Times and meafurements, taken at Savile-Houfe., on
Saturday morning, 6th June 1761. Mr. Short ob-
ferving, and Dr. Bevis marking down the times.

h / //

5 46 37 firft favv Venus on the fun. > 11

6 13 12 diameter of Venus - — o 59.8
6 20 441 neareft diftance of the limbs 4 48.2 of the fun and Venus.
6 31 05 ditto 4 28.5

6 50 24 ditto - -- -- -- 3 49.9
6 52 38 ditto - - 3 44.8
6 54 2 3 ditto - -

3 44.0
6 59 37j- diameter of Venus - - — t 00.7

Thefe preceding obfervations were taken in the intervals of clouds,
and fomewhat. in a hurry.

h / // / //

7 01 42*- diameter of Venus - =0 58.9
7 05 36 f neareft diftance of the limbs 3 20.1

7 08 oji ditto -3 12.4
7 °9 28 r ^0 3 08.3

7 11 27^ ditto -------
3 03.3

7 12 53 ditto
3 01.3

7 18 22 ditto - - 2 48.4

7 19 541 diftance of the limbs in a 4 02 6 J
fuppofed line of V©-

l nus s path.
7 22 03! neareft diftance of the limbs 2 37.3
7 24 2 3t ditto 2 32.2

7 26 09*- ditto 27.0

7 31 58I ditto - - 2 13.7
7 37 24r ditto 58.9
7 4° 59? ditto

1 49>5
7 4 1 3°l diameter of Venus - = o 58.9
7 43 20 ditto ------- o 58.9
7 44 26 neareft diftance cf the limbs 1 39.2
7 47 30 ditto - - 1 30.2

7 52 or ditto 1 16.9

7 55 4 i ditto 1 08.4
8 01 08 ditto - - - - - - - OC21
8 04 32 i ditto o 4^7
8 18 21* i

Inter"al contaft by Mr. Short, through a refteftor of
2

l 2 feet focus, magnifying 140 times.

8 36 izl\
T°tal exit by Blair

> through a refledor of 18 indies
l locus, magnifying 33 times.

8 37 05 i
ex^ by Mr. Short, through a reftedor of 2 feet

t focus, magnifying 140 times,

Die

4
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The diameter of the fun, in a horizontal dire&ion,

was meafured juft after the tranfit, and found to be

= 31' 30.8"

The clock at Savile-Houfe was feveral times com-
pared with my clock in Surry-Street, from Friday

evening, the 5th June, to Monday evening, the 8th

June; fo that I am as fure of the time at Savile-

Houfe, as if the obfervation had been made at my
houfe in Surry-Street.

Ja. Short.

XXXIV. Obfelevations on the Tranfit of Ve-

nus, June the 6th
, 1761, made in Spital-

Square
;

the Longitude of which is f ii
;/

TV
efl of the Royal Obfervatory at Green-

wich, and the Latitude 51° 3 1
‘ 15"

North ;
by John Canton, M. A. and

F. R. S.

Read Nov. 5, T TAving meafured the diameter of
17fil

* X X Venus, on the fun, three times,

with the objetft-glafs micrometer, the mean was
found to be 58 feconds ; and but fh of a fecond, the

difference of the extremes *.

* With the fame micrometer, the diameter of Venus was mea-
fured, off the fun, twelve times, March the 29th, 1758, about

noon; and the mean was 1
1

42
//7

; whence the diameter, at

the time of the tranfit, ought, by computation, to have been

i' o" JO"
7
.

The
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The diameter of the fun, from four obfervations

very nearly agreeing with each other, was 31' 33" 24'",

h. m. f.

The time, by the clock, of the internal 0 R
contact, was j

J 7 4

Of the external contad -835-27
Of noon - - - - 11 58 24!

Therefore the apparent time of the firft 1 0 0

contad, was - - - - - - j
8 18 4 «

Of the laft contad - 837 4

The two pofitions of Venus on the fun’s difc, [Vide
Tab. VI.] in chords parallel to the equator, were de-
termined by frequently meafuring the parts of fuch
chords on each iide the centre of the planet, with
the objed-glafs micrometer ; which was done with
difficulty, both on account of the clouds, and the
telefcope’s not having an equatorial motion.

Let the arc A T B reprefent a part of the fun’s

limb ; let C F D be parallel to it, at the diftance of
a femidiameter of Venus ; and let O V X and P V Y
be parallel to the equator. At yh 14m A. M.
apparent time, OV was 14' 43 ", and VX 5-' 32".
At 7

h 57m PV was 16' 36", and VY V 56".

Thefe obfervations were all made with a receding
telefcope of 1 8 inches focal length, which magnified
about 55 times.

XXXV. Some
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XXXV. Some Obfervations of the Planet

Venus, on the Dijk of the Sun, June 6th>

1761 ; with a preceding Account of the

Method taken for verifying the Time of

that Phenomenon ; and certain Reafonsfor

an Atmofphere about Venus : By Samuel

Dunn.

Read Nov.
S» A S foon as I heard, that feveral ma-
J \ thematicians were to go abroad,

and obferve the tranfit of Venus over the difk of the

fun, from foreign parts, I purpoled to obferve the

fame at Chelfea, and to compare my obfervation

with the more accurate ones, which I expeCted

would be made at the Royal Obfervatory at Green-

wich. Suppofing, that if my obfervation at Chelfea

was made with equal care, and as good inftruments

for afeertaining time, as the inftruments to be ufed

by the obfervers abroad, it might be ufeful, as a kind

of proof, how exaCt the obfervations had been made
abroad, where the obfervers had lefs conveniences

fqr afeertaining time, than at the Royal Obfervatory.

Mr. Dollond (a member of the Society) had,

fome time before, newly ground, and fitted up for

me, a Newtonian reflecting telefcope, fix feet in

length
;
which fo far exceeded expectation, that by

it the Reverend Mr. Mafkelyne (who is now at St.

Helena) and myfelf, had feveral times obferved how
long Jupiter’s fatellites dwell on the limb of Jupiter,

entering on the body. And I was provided with an
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eight-day clock, having a fecond-hand, an iron pen-
dulum, and an adjufting ferew at its bob.

Altitude inftruments of wood and brafs, adjufted
by fpirit levels, had engaged my attention j but having
found feveral of thefe defe&ive, by comparing their
refults with meridian altitudes, and the time by the
clock

; and having many times examined the clock by
double altitudes of the fun, taken with a Hadley’s qua-
drant, having a nonius to minutes, and an artificial ho-
rizon of fweet oil in a tea-faucer, I determined to de-
pend on fuch an inftrument and horizon, for afeer-
taining the error of the clock, and corredtnefs of my
meridian.

An artificial horizon of water, and even of quick-
filver, I had found to be too eafily difturbed, and
therefore had, fome time before, introduced oil, and
found it vaftly preferable. And in taking altitudes,
I always obferve, when the fun, or other celeftial
body, is as near the prime vertical, or eaft and
weft azimuth, as poflible ; and generally take either
five double altitudes, half a minute of time afunder
each, or three double altitudes, a minute of time
afunder, dividing the fum by either ten or fix, as the
cafe is, for a mean fingle altitude, correfponding to
the mean time of thofe obfervations by the clock.
And in taking the fun’s tranfit acrofs the meridian,
I take a mean of the times of appulfe to feveral par-
allel and equidiftant lines on each fide of the meri-
dian, and it generally gives the tranfit to lefs than a
fecond of time.

The daily tables of the fun’s declination, equation
of time, &c. which I ufe, are thofe in the epheme-
rides of the Abbe de la Caille; and the latitude of
Vol. LII. B b m?
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my place is 51
0 29' 5" N. and 41" of time weft of

the obfervatory at Greenwich, between the phyfic-

garden and Chelfea hofpital.

Several obfervations * for verifying the quadrant,

meridian, clock, &c. made at different times of the

year, were as follow ; viz.

22d December 1760. Altitude fun’s upper limb

on the meridian 15
0 6r 30". Error by calculation

2// of a degree.

26th December 1760. Altitude fun’s upper limb

on the meridian 15
0 12' 15". Error by calculation

b" of a degree.

2d January 1761. Altitude fun’s upper limb on

the meridian 15
0 20' 42"* Error by calculation 3"

of a degree.

j 8th February 1761. Altitude fun’s upper limb

on the meridian 27
0 22

' 45
//

. Error by calculation

4" of a degree.

6th February 1761. Sun on the meridian, by the

clock, at 1

2

h 14' 35
//

. Error by equation table o"
of time.

nth February 1761. morning, at ioh
20, per

clock. Altitude fun’s upper limb 20° 23'. Error

of clock o" of time.

nth February 1761, noon, fun on meridian, per

clock, at 1

2

h 14' 44". Error by equation table o"
of time.

nth February 1761, afternoon, at 6 h
37' 3 o'*

per clock. Altitude fun’s upper limb 6° 37' 3o//
.

Error of clock o" of time.

* A great number of others were made, although not inferted

in this paper.

From
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From 1 8th February to nth March, the clock
had gained of equal time 37", which is near 2" ©f
time per day.

nth March to 10th April, the clock had gained
of equal time 15", which is near 3" of time per
day.

4th June, afternoon, at 4
h
52' per clock. Altitude

fun’s centre 2

7

0 40' 14", which is near 3" of time
per day.

6th June, afternoon, at 5
h 40' per clock. Altitude

fun’s centre 240 29' c", which is near 3" of time
per day.

8 th June, afternoon, at 5
h 20' per clock. Altitude

fun’s centre 23
0
45' 53", which is near 3" of time

per day.

9th June, noon, fun on the meridian, per clock,
at 1

2

h
59' 32", which is near 3" of time per

day.

Thefe latter obfervations,(hewing the gain ofthe clock

3
r/

time per day, furprized me, as being contrary
to my expedition

j for the clock had loft two or three
leconds p°r day in winter, and therefore, I concluded
it would lofe more in the (pring and fummer, by the
lengthening of the pendulum j but it happened quite
the contrary, and the caufe thereof I could not de-
termine.

For afcertaining the diameter of Venus, and alfo the
pofition and diftance of the folar maculae from Venus,
I had caufed to be conftruded an inftrument *, much
like one which has been already defcribed to the So-

* Angular micrometer.

Bb 2 ciety,
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ciety, with this addition, which was originally defigned

for that inftrument j namely, E F
and GH, two filver wires par-

allel to the diameter AB, and

diftant therefrom 30°= A E —
AG — BF — BH, the three

parallel wires E F, A B, and
G H, being fixed, whilft the

moveable wires C D and I

K

opened to any angle, as ILC for intercepting the

diameter mn of Venus, whilft CD was perpendicu-

lar to A B, and the planet was divided into two equal

parts by the wire E F. This micrometer was placed

in the eye-piece of a two feet Gregorian telefcope,

which magnified 55 times, and through the field of

view, ofwhich the fun pafied in 1 1 8 feconds of time.

I had two eye-glafles to the fix feet Newtonian *

refledtor ; one of which, being fix tenths of an inch

focus, magnified no times ; and the other, being

three tenths of an inch focus, magnified 220 times,

or four times that of the Gregorian reflector. The
greater of thefe two glafles I purpofed to truft to,

having often experienced its fuperiority in viewing

the occultations of Jupiter’s fatellites and the folar

maculae.

The. idea I had formed of the internal contadt was,

that the planet would touch the edge of the fun in an

inftant, like two drops of quickfilver meeting on a

plane, and that in an inftant the black contadt would
appear ; but in this I was deceived, the particulars of

the phaenomenon being as follows ; viz.

* The diameter of the great fpeculum of this telefcope was fix

inches.

June
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June 6th, a cloudy morning, till about fix o’clock,

when the clouds began to diffipate, but not enough
to afford a plain fight of Venus on the fun, till more
than half paffc feven, and the planet got nearer the

limb of the fun, than I had defined to fee it firfl on
the difk.

By repeated trials, the time in which the planet

was paffing from the internal to the external eontadf,

with the wire of the micrometer was 3-i feconds of
time, and the angle I C L of the angular micrometer
was 8°.

With the fix feet Newtonian refledlor, and it#

magnifying power of no, and alfo of 220 times, I

carefully examined * the fun’s difk, to difcover a fa-

tellite of Venus, but faw none ; for I had a very clear

dark glafs next my eye, and the fun’s limb appeared
moll perfectly defined ; but a very narrow waterifh
penumbra

•J*
appeared round Venus, by which its

limb was not perfectly defined, and at the diftance of
about a fixth part of Venus’s diameter from its edge,
was the darkeft part of Venus’s phafis, from which to
the centre, an imperfedt J light increafed, and illumi-
nated about the centre.

At 8 h i6/
per clock, I was prepared to obferve the

internal contadt; and as Venus drew nearer to the
limb of the fun, the penumbra near the limb of Venus

* After the tranfit, till two o’clock afternoon the fame day,
I continued obferving the difk with this telcfcope, but faw no
fatellite pafs over the fun.

f This penumbra could not by any means be made to difap-
pear, although I tried to make it vanifh, by altering the focus
cf the telefcope a great number of times.

J This could not arife from any imperfection of the telefcope,
as the folar maculae appeared fharply defined, as through a re-
fractor.

became
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became darker, and threatened to obfcure the point of

contact at the inftant it would happen
; the circum-

ftances of which, for each of the moments of time,

are imperfectly delineated, on account of the nearnefs

of the lines, but more truly defcribed as follows
;

(a

right line reprefenting that part of the fun’s limb near

where the contaCt happened, and an arch the ap-

proaching limb of Venus, for each three feconds of

time, from the lofs of the thread of light.)

A diagram, reprefenting the approach of Venus to

the fun’s limb, for each three feconds of time. [Vide

Tab. VII.]

In this diagram, the black fegments reprefent

Venus, and the right lines drawn nearly at contaCl to

them, reprefent a fmall part of the fun’s limb, as feen

through a dark glafs ; the intermediate fpaces white,

reprefent the Iky. In words, (for each fecond of time

by the clock) thus

:

At 8

8

8

8

8

8

16

16

16

1

6

16

16

No diminution of light between the

limb of Venus and that of the fun.

Slight penumbra, or diminution of

light, near where the contaCl was

to be.

Penumbra of a grey colour, near the

fame place.

Penumbra almoft brown, and the

thread of light very narrow, and

almoft loft.

Penumbra brown, and the thread of

light in the contact point indiftinCt,

or loft.

Penumbra more brown, and the touch

the fmalleft poflible.

At
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At 8 16
C Penumbra almoft black, and the touch

£ a little broader.

Slight black in the point of contact,81648

8 16 49

8 16 50 More fo.

8 16 51 More foX
8 16 52 More fo

and the edges a little broader.

True black in the point of contact,

and the edges a little broader.

f Here I concluded with my-
felf, that obfervers would
differ in their judgments
about the moment ofcon-

tad, fomefecondsoftime,

or that fome would efti-

mate the contad fooner

than others.

From thefe obfervations, I concluded, that the
thread of light in the point of contad was fo obfcured,
as to be undifcernible at 8 h it' 46", and that true
black did not fucceed in the fame point, till 3" after,

namely, 8 h 16' 49"; and from * both of thefe pro-

perties.

* As the fix feet Newtonian telefcope magnified four times as
much as that of the two feet Gregorian telefcope, and the va-
niihing of the thread of light, from its leaft degree of dufkifhnefs
to a true black, was about 3 feconds of time by the fix feet te-
lefcope, the time in which the thread of light was vanifhing
from the leaf!: degree of dufkifhnefs to a true black, by a two
feet Gregorian refledor, may be fuppofed to have been 4 times 3~ 12 feconds of time

; and hence an error, or rather difference,
of pronunciation, but not of judgment, rray have arifen among
good obfervers, if fome eftimated the contad by the invifibility

of the thread of light, and others by an apparent blacknefs in the
point of contad, or, which is the fame thing, the time when
the planet had made the leaft apparent dent in the fun’s limb,

®f

5
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pcrties, I concluded, that the real internal contact

was at 8 h i6/

47
/r by the clock j which makes

8 h
1 6' 11" equal time, and 8 h 18' 2

"
apparent time,

atChelfea; and 8 h 18' 43" apparent time, at Green-

wich.

Whilft Venus was on the fun’s limb, no other

penumbra appeared between the limb of Venus
and the fun, than had appeared before on the fun’s

difk ; and therefore, I concluded there mult be an

atmofphere about Venus, which, receiving weak im-
preffions of light between the limbs of Venus and
the fun, occasioned the uncertainty of afcertaining

the exadt inftant of the internal contadt, as above de-

scribed j and becaufe my Newtonian refledtor thewed

objedts clearer than the generality of Gregorian re-

fledtors, I concluded, that the aforegoing property

was what no two feet refledtor was capable of exa-

mining, the atmofphere being fo narrow.

At 8h 3 5' per clock, the external contadt was near,

and not incumbered with fuch a penumbra, or partial

light, as the internal contadt had been. At 8 h
35' 4",

the lead: dent poflible, quite black, appeared in the

fun’s limb. And at 8 h
35' 6", the limb was reftored

to its perfedt form, there having been a Small trem-

bling light, between the narrow watery border of

Venus and the vanifhing point of contadt in the fun’s

limb for thefe two Seconds of time. From which the

of the fame colour, through a dark glafs, as the fky. This was
verified by a two feet Gregorian refledlor, in the contadl above-

mentioned, and poflibly may have occafioned greater differences

in eftimating the contadl, with leflfer telcfcopes, to no lefs than

Half a minute of time.

external
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external contad at Chelfea was 8 h 34' 30" equal
time, and 8 h

3

6

7 21" apparent time ; which makes
8 h

37' 2" apparent time at Greenwich.
From the aforegoing circumftances, it appeared to

me, that the external contact was more eafily to be de-
termined than the internal one, which was contrary to
what I had before expected ; and becaufe the point
of contad muft have appeared through fuch a te-
leicope as I obferved with, in its proper colour, dark
or black, fooner than through a fmaller magnifying
power of equal light, I concluded, that, through my
telefcope, the internal contad was vilible, fooner than
through a two foot refledor, ten or twelve feconds of
time.

And, confidering the aforefaid penumbra, or bor-
der of partial light, furrounding Venus, as an atmo-,
Iphere of that planet, with the time of its vanifhing,

24 feconds of time ; and reducing this to the diameter
of Venus, with due allowance for the oblique diredion
over the fun’s limb, the atmofphere of Venus comes
out 84 thirds of a degree, which is nearly about
-?4- th

Part of Venus’s diameter; which diameter being

'

nearly equal to the earth’s diameter, the atmofphere
of Venus comes out nearly 50 geographical miles.

As thefe obfervations were made with care and at-

tention, I have lain them before the Society only;
and the more readily, as they reconcile a feeming con-
tradidion in Mr. Short’s * numbers of the internal

contad;

* It having been 3 feconds of time from the inftant when the
thread of light between Venus and the fun became fo indiftindl,

as not to be properly termed light, to the ihftant when the black

Vox. LII. C c cental
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contact ; and, whilft I am very certain with refpedt to

the particulars of the external contadt, cannot deter-

mine why they differ from that ingenious obferver’s

numbers, or any other’s.

Samuel Dunn.

*** When the limb of Venus was almoft clear

of the fun’s difk, I perceived a difficulty would
occur at the laft contadt, as the limb of the fun,

and alfb that of Venus, which was to make the

contadt appeared through a telefcope magnifying 220 times, the

limits of time in which it continued in a like apparent ftate, by

a telefcope magnifying
| j

times, may be fuppofed to have

been
j ^ j

feConds of time j and as
j

*s 3
®,,

j
weft:

of Greenwich, the black contadt, by the above obfervation, with

Mr. Short’s telefcope at Savile-Houfe 1 f 8h 18' 18" 1

the telefcope at Greenwich obfervatory J 18 18 58 J

f
Qh .O' J« I

obfervations at thofe places being
j ^ ^ j

And, for other

telefcopes, the limits above-mentioned may be fuppofed to have

been nearly as in the following table.

Magnifying power. Limits.

200 times. 3" of time.

100 7
80 8

60 11

50 *3

40 16

35 19

30 22
25 26
OK) 33
»Q

,

66

lift
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laft dent, approached To near to a right line.

This led me to confider, that the fpherical ex-

ternal angle of contad, by the fix feet telefcope,

would be but an * eighth part of the fame angle

by the two feet telefcope, the eye judging of

the fame relative diftance in one telefcope as in.

the other; and that, therefore, as the verfed

fine of the dent in the fun's limb was but a

fourth part as large in one telefcope as the other,

and the laft contad vanifhed in about feconds of

time, the laft contad might poflibly be eftimated,

by a two feet Gregorian telefcope, about twice

2A, or 5" or 6/r, feconds of time later than with

a fix feet Newtonian telefcope ; which allowance

being made, the apparent time of the two con-

tads, as redftced to a Gregorian refledor, mag-
nifying 55 times : by luch a telefcope, the

contads at Greenwich obfervatory were, viz.

internal contad 8h 18' 55", external contad

8 h
37' y"

.

The accounts which have been

published of the obfervations made at Green-

wich being, internal contad 8h 19' or/
, exter-

nal contad 8h 37' 9''; and the difference in

each within five feconds of time, an error an-

fwering to about a 500th part of the fun’s di-

ftance from the earth.

* As the fpherical angle of contaft in the limb of Venus, and

alfo of the fun, was four times as great in one telefcope as in the

other, the fum of both is eight times ; which, being diminifhed

by four times the apparent magnitude of the verfed fine of the

leaft vifible dent in the one telefcope, what it was in the other

telefcope, leaves the one double to that of the other.

C c 2 XXXVI. An
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XXXVI. An Account of the Obfervations

made on the ‘Tranfit of Venus, June 6,

1761, in the Ifand of St. Helena : In

a Letter to the Right Honourable George

Lari <9/*Macclesfield, Prefdent ofthe Royal

Society
, from the Rev.. Nevil Mafkelyne,.

M. A. and F. R. S%

My Lord,

Read Nov. 5, *T Am forry I cannot have the honour of

X gratifying your Lorddiip, and the

Royal Society, with an account of a more complete

obfervation of the tranfit of Venus, than what I here-,

with tranfmit to you. From the very cloudy weather,

which prevailed here for the whole month preceding

the tranfit, I, indeed, almod defpaired of obtaining

any fight of it at all. I was, however, fortunate

enough to obtain two fair views, though but of diort

continuance, of this curious celedial phenomenon.
The fird was a few minutes after fun- rife, when I

was furprized not only at feeing Venus fo very large,

hut alfo fo much nearer the fun’s limb, than I had
reafon to expedt from the bed; grounded calculations ;

.

which lad circumdance foreboded, that die would
make a more fpeedy exit from the fun’s body, than

the fame calculations allowed-; which accordingly

happened. At this time, her limb, as well as the

fun’s, appeared exceedingly ill defined, which was
no more than what one might naturally expedt, from

their great proximity to the horizon.

.

This.
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This alone was fufficient to prevent my making any
obfervations, at that time, which could admit of any
exa&nefs, if the clouds had not prefently come up,

and totally deprived me of the fight both of Venus
and the fun. In this manner the Ikies continued un-
favourable for about an hour, when they grew again

extremely clear, and I had the pleafure of feeing Venus
appear as an intenfely black fpot upon the fun’s body,

and perfectly well defined. At this time, I mealured
the diftance of the neareft limbs of Venus and the

fun from each other, with the curious objedt-glafs

micrometer adapted to the reflecting telefcope, ac-

cording to Mr. Dollond’s ingenious invention. This
diftance was \

f
44*?

//
> at y

h 31™ apparent time,

©r y
h
2 9

m I5 f mean time. I think it proper to take

notice, that though Venus’s limb and the fun’s ap-
peared as well defined, as could be defired

;
yet, when

the artificial internal contact of Venus’s limb with
the fun’s was made, in order to meafure their di-

Itance, Venus’s limb alternately dilated itfelf over,,

and contracted itfelf within the fun’s limb, by a fmall

fpace. I endeavoured to take it in the middle of this

vibration ; but I beg leave to refer it to your Lord-
Ihip’s opinion, whether, if the real internal contaCt

had happened at this time, it could have been ob-
ferved, in fuch circumftanees, to that degree of exaCt-

nefs, which the great Dr. Halley hoped for; and
whether, on occafion of the next tranfit, which is

to happen eight years hence, it might not be conve-

nient, that, the obfervers Ihould endeavour to place

themfelves on fuch parts of the globe, as that they

may not fee Venus on the fun’s body, very near

the horizon, but rather when they are both elevated
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to confiderable heights ;

which will afford them a

greater chance of making their obfervations free from

clouds, which ufualiy fkirt the horizon, as well as of

making them to advantage.

Prefently after I had meafured the diftance of

Venus from the fun’s limb, the clouds returned again,

and prevented me, not only from making any more
obfervations of the fame kind, or meafuring Venus’s

diameter, but alfo, what was of much more confe-

quence, from obferving the laft internal contadl of

Venus from the fun’s limb, which was the principal

obfervation of all. About 23 minutes after eight, the

clouds feparated again, and the fun appeared very

bright and clear ; but there was not the lead: appear-

ance to be feen of Venus, though I thought myfelf

in a manner fure of obferving at leaff: the external

contadl, as all the calculations make the end to hap-

pen much later.

Mr. Waddington took the paffages of Venus and
the fun’s limbs, acrofs the horizontal and vertical wire

of the equal altitude inftrument. All the obfervations,

which he was able to make, are as follow :

June 6,

Mean time, in the morning.

H.M. S.

7 24

7 27 43

i

28 504

19 9i

O ’s lower limb at horizontal wire.

7 24 18 $ ’s centre at vertical wire.

S ’s centre at the horizontal wire.

? ’s preceding limb touches vertical wire.

O ’s fubfequent limb at vertical wire.

H.
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H.M. S.

731 56 o *s lower limb at horizontal wire.

? ’s centre at the fame.

O ’s weftern and fubfequent limb at ver-

tical wire.

G ’s upper limb at horizontal wire. The
obfervation of this limb of the fun was
but indifferent.

N. B. As the telefcope inverts, the obfervations, as

ufual, are fet down according to the appear-

ance.

I heartily wifh the other attenders upon this rare

celeftial phenomenon may have had a more favour-

able opportunity of making their obfervations, than I

have had. But as it is to be feared, that our other

obfervers, Mr. Mafon and Mr. Dixon, by the misfor-

tunes they have met with, have not been able to make
their obfervations at Bencoolen, as was propofed; I

humbly hazard my opinion, and fubmit it to your

Lordlhip’s better judgment, whether the difference

in the total duration of the tranfit of Venus over the

fun’s difk, obferved in any two places, where, it is

likely, obfervations have been made, will be great

enough to enable us to infer the fun’s parallax with

fufficient exadtnels, or even nearer than it is known
already. So that I am afraid we muff wait till the

next tranfit, in 1769, which is, on many accounts,

better circumftanced than this, before aftronomers

will be able to do juffice to Dr. Halley’s noble pro-

pofal, and to fettle, with the laft and greateft degree

of exa&nefs, that curious and nice element in aftro-

nomy, the fun’s parallax, and thence determine the

5 .
true

32 17

33 5

34 53
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true diftance of all the planets from the fun, and

from each other.

Your Lordfhip will excufe me, that I do not at

prefent attempt to deduce any confequences from the

above obfervations, not only as I am in want of others

correfponding to them made in other places, but alfo

as I am not yet able to fettle the longitude of this

place to fufficient exa&nefs ; though I am of opinion,

it cannot differ much from that, which Dr. Halley

hath affigned to it. I have not yet been able to get

one obfervation of an eclipfe of Jupiter’s fatellites,

though I have not failed, on my part, of being ready

to feize any opportunity, if it had offered j the very

cloudy weather, which prevails at this time, which is

the winter here, depriving me not only of thefe, but

alfo almoft all other obfervations.

I cannot conclude, my Lord, without making one

remark, that if the late noble Dr. Halley were now
alive, he could not receive greater pleafure from fee-

ing the obfervation of the tranfit of Venus undertaken

by aftronomers of different nations, conformably to

his propofal, than from finding it fo warmly efpoufed

by your Lordfhip, and the Royal Society, to whom,
as a perpetual body, whofe care it would be always

to watch over the intereft and advancement of fcience,

he particularly recommended it. Nor can the learned

world but look upon themfelves as highly indebted

to your Lordfhip, for that noble zeal, which you
have manifefted for the improvement of aftronomy,

in fetting forward, and promoting, thefe literary ex-

peditions, which tend to the benefit of mankind, and

the honour of our native country.

Taking
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Taking things in this light, we may prefume to
fay, that our defign was not unworthy the attention

of his late Excellent Majedy, our Patron, who fo

nobly fupported us in defraying the expences of thefe

expeditions ; for whofe memory we are bound always
to retain the highed refpect.

Unfavourable circumdances may, perhaps, have
prevented us from reaping all the benefit, that might
be hoped for from thefe undertakings; but they can
never deprive us of the fatisfaction of thinking, that

we have done all, that lay in our power, to anfwer and
fulfil fuch noble and important views. I have the
honour to be,

My Lord,
/

With the greatefl refpedf,

Your Lordfhip’s

mod obedient,

and devoted

humble fervant,

Nevil Mafkelyne.

D d XXXVII. stxVo i.. LII.
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XXXVII. An Account of the fame Tranft

by the Reverend Mr . Richard Haydon
In a Letter to John Bevis, M. D.

To the Reverend Thomas Birch, D . D. Secretary ti

the Royal Society.

Dear Sir,

Kead Nov. 12, TT Send you inclofed, the Reverend Mr.
1761. Haydon’s obfervation of the late trail fit

ofVenus j and fhould have waited on you with it long

ere now, as I promifed, but that I unluckily got a fall,

which ftill confines me at home. I prefume this obfer-

vation may deferve the notice of the Society, as the bed:

circumftanced of any I have yet feen made in England

:

for feveral of the phafes are earlier than thofe at Green-

wich, or ours at Savile-Houfe, taken with a telelcope

of Mr. Short's, armed with Mr. Dollond’s new mi-
crometer, and his time accurately afcertained.

Dear Sir,

Your mod obedient

and affe&ionate.

Clerkenwell-Clofe,

Nov. 12, 1761.
humble fervant,

J.
Bevis.

By many comparifons of different obfervations, I

make Mr. Haydon’s latitude to be 50° 26' 55",
and his longitude weft ofLondon in time* 1 6 mi-
nutes 10 feconds nearly ; though he, from a me-
morandum he made fome years ago, fuppofed it

near two minutes more.

5 To.

•
•

V*
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To John Bevis, Dofior of Phyfc.

$ I Lefkeard, June 9, 1761*

1
Should, with great pleafure, have purfued, in every

particular, the method you recommended to me,

in obferving the late tranfit of Venus, but, unfor-

tunately, had it not in my power to do fo. The low

fituation of my houfe, and a fmall hill at a diftance to

the N. E. of it, would not allow me, even from my
garret windows, a view of the fun, till it was 1 1° or

120 above the horizon. By this means, I was de-

prived of an opportunity of making two of the prin-»

cipal obfervations. It was almoft half an hour after

five, when I could firft get a fight of the fun. I was

in hopes, from what you had wrote me, that the

planet had not at that time paffed its neareft diftance

from the centre ; but had loon the vexation to find

myfelf difappointed. I, however, continued to ob-

ferve the diftance of Venus from the limb of the fun,

with as much accuracy as I could, an account of

which you have on the next leaf. I think there can-

not be an error of more than two or three feconds in

the time of the interior contaft, and not one of the

total egrefs.

It was but two days before I received the favour of

your letter, that I came down ftairs for the firft time,

after a fix weeks fevere fit of the gout. During my
illnefs, my clock was run down, and ftopt.

.

1 im-

mediately fet it going again, as nearly to the time as

I could then guefs. The next day, being the firft of

this month, at night I obferved the tranfit ot a flat

over the horizontal hair in the telefcope of my

Dd 2 quadrant*
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quadrant. The third day, I repeated the fame, and
again laft night : by which you will fee my clock

meafures time corredtly enough. Thurfday, the 4th,

was very hot and fultry all day j
the evening, hazy

and foggy. Fearing the night following might prove

the fame (as it unluckily did), and that I fhould not

be able to take the equal altitudes of any of the ftars

before and after they had paffed the meridian, I ob~

ferved, on Friday, feveral correfpondent altitudes of
the upper limb of the fun, in the morning and after-

noon j by which the time may be precifely enough
afcertained. At the bottom, I trouble you with an

account of thefe obfervations, as alfo of fome made,
the day following.

It gives me much concern, that I cannot herein

anfwer your expectations, in a more perfect and fatif-

fadtory manner ; but, I allure you, Sir, I did every

thing in my power for that purpofe, and fhould moft

readily embrace any opportunity of teftifying the re-

fpedt I owe you. I beg you’ll prefent my compliments
to Mr. Short 5 and am,.

S I R, &c.

C01 ref*
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Correfpondent altitudes of the upper limb of the fun,

June the 5th, 1761.

Altitude. A. M. P. M.

O / h / // h r //

24 7 At 6 5 i 42 5 27 34
2 5 0 6 57 9 5 22 7
3 1 0 7 3-5 10 4 44 8

3 2 0 7 4 i 2 5 4 37 5 1

41

42
5 6

40

8

8
44
49

53 ?
35 5

Cloudy.

By the above, my clock too faff in apparent time

9
'

34
"

June 6th, upper limb of the fun.

Altitude. A. M. P. M.

O’ / h t n h > rr

41 24 At 8 40 57 3 3 8 3 8

42 40 8 49 13 3 3° J 3
44 8 59 0 3 20 20 -

By thefe, clock too fail 9' 40".
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June 6th, 1761.

Inch. Ten.Pts.

Diameter of o = 3 20.3

Diameter of ? =5 o 10.0

Angular value*
1 n

'

3 1 3*-5
o 59.0

Neared: diftance of Venus from the limb of the fun*

N. B. The diameter of Venus is included.

Angular value.By my clock. Micromet.

Obf. h / //

j. At 5 34 54 45 1 23
2 . 5 53 0 45 1 12

u

5 C I «6 1
Semidiameter of Venu*

J
q > to be dedutted for the

5 3 y *7 J pat^1 center *

Obf.
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Obf.

3-

4-

5*

6 .

By my clock. Micromet. Angular value.'

h / n

At 6 13 2

6 31 24
6 54 54
72819

45 5 *7

45 0 13

0 4 22

0 3 3

r rr

5 i5-n
4 40.8 Semidiameter ofVena*

>to be deduced for the

4 22.0 path of the center.

3 °-5-

8 io o Internal contact.

8 29 3 Total egrefs.

Star eroded the hair of my telefcope, &c.

Altitude.
r

O / h / // h r rr h r rr

•

Hi

[
2 5 4° IO 35 6 ch 'IO 27 13 cd 'Cloudy.

(U JC 2 5 0 10 39 19 <u J IO 31 26 u Jc 1
Cloudy.

3
"“I 24 20 10 43 24 [10 35 36 3

l
IQ 15 53-

N. B. Mr. Haydon informs me, in a fubfequent

letter, that “ on comparing his obfervations
“ with thofe made in London, his interval be-
“ tween the internal contact and total egrefs,

“ was confiderably longer than any of the
“ others. Wherefore, he examined his notes
“ again, but could not find he had made any
“ miftake in tranfcribing them.” He adds,

that “ being obliged to obferve from an upper
“ window, his regulator being fixed below,
c< but within hearing, he got a lad, of about
11 fourteen, whom he fiddly charged to be
M particularly attentive to the fecond fhewn by

“ die
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cc the clock, whenever he ftiould call to him j

“ in which refpecft, he is of opinion, he made
“ no miftake, though, poftibly, he might make
“ one with regard to the minute, by letting down
t( one too many at the egrefs ; which he now
“ thinks there is fome caufe to believe he did.”

J.
B.

XXXVIII. Obfervations on the fame Tranfit\

and on an Eclipfe of the Moon,
May 8,

1761; and of the Sun
,

on the 3d of June

1761 : In a Letter to the Rev . Thomas
Birch, D. D . Secretary to the Royal So-

ciety,from Mr. Peter Wargentin, Secretary

to the Royal Academy of Sciences in Sweden,

and F. R. S.

Read Nov. i i,

1761. Litters hifce inclufae, ad te et clarif-

fimum Dollondium fcriptae, quas

amicus meus, Dominus Klingenftierna
(
principis

Suec. haereditarii praeceptor) tranfmittendas mihi tra-

didit, occaftonem mihi luppeditant, paucis te invi-

fendi, tibique communicandi obfervationes nonnullas

aftronomicas, nuper a me habitas, in obfervatorio

Stockholmienfi, cujus elevatio poli eft 59
0 20' 31",

differentia autem meridian, ab obfervatorio Greno-
vicenfi i

h 12' 1".

Si illas dignas judicaveris, quae illuftriftimae Socie-

tati Regiae ofterantur, erit id mihi gratifiimum. Quid-

quid
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quid fit, me tua in fcientias merita magni facere pro-
fiteer, et fincero cum afife&u fum,

Reverendi nominis tui

Cultor ftudiofiflimus,

Stockholm;*, Petr. Wargentin,
die 9 Junii 1761. Acad. R. Scient. Suec. Secret,

EclipJ'eos Luna totalis
, die 1 8 Mali hujus anni

, obfer-

vata, queedam momenta.

T>EnumbradenfainmargineLunae)
-*• percipitur f

Initium verae eclipfeos circiter aefti-7

matum - j
Grimaldus totus immergit - - -

Schickardus totus abfeonditur - -

Galilaeus occultatus in umbra difparet

Gafiendus delitefcit - - - - _

Ariftarchus umbram ingreditur

Tycho incipit immergere - - -

——totus abit - - - - -

Copernicus incipit tenebris offundi
— totus fere abfeonditus -

Eratofithenes immergit - - * -

Umbra ad Platonem - - - -

Archimedes evanefeit - - - -

Plato totus eft in umbra - -

Plinius fe fubducit - - - - -

Proclus haeret in margine umbrae -

Vix apparet veftigium Procli - -

Mare Crifium incipit immergere -

Idem totum tenebrae occuparunt -

Immerfio Lunae totalis in umbram

V 0 l. LII. E e Margo

h r rr

9 3 1 30 vefp.

9 3 2 20

9 35 5°

9 38 48

9 39 47
9 43 28

9 48 10

9 5i 5

9 52 18

9 54 16

9 55 48
10 4 0

10 H 53
10 J 5 26
10 16 50
10 18 3i

10 29 38
10 3° 28

10 3 1 3°
10 35 24

ip 4i |
vel paulo

\ fieri us.
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Margo tamen Lunae, qui ultimus immerlerat, fatis

clara luce confpicuus fuit per 5 vel 6 tern parrs minuta,

et referebat nudis oculis fpeciem della; fecundi ordinis.

Hora autem ioh 52' ille ipi'e margo, cum tota reliqua

Luna, ita prorfus difparuerat, ut nullum ejus velfi-

gium, vel nudis vel armatis oculis, fenfibile reflare t,

ccelo licet fereno, et fields vicinis in tubo conlpicuis.

Sub ipfa quoque immerfione, ilia Lunae portio, qua?

in umbram inciderat, penitus evanelcebat, aliter fane

quam fieri lolet etiam in eclipfibus Lunae centralibus

;

plerumque enirn Luna, quamvis in medio umbrae,

apparere folet lumine quodam fubobfeuro, per atmo-
fphasram refradto.

Antequam autem Luna fic difparefceret, animad-

verti fidiarn (Li'orcc) in viernia margin's orientalise

quam Luna max oecultatura videbatur.

h / //

Earn omni ftudro profecutus vidi demum,
oculi idtu citius, exfiingui occultatam

Ejufdem fidlae emerfio contigit inter

1

1

h 43' 8" et -------
10 52 39

1 r 43 28

Emergebat a parte Luna; prorfus invifibili : ejufque

fub Luna femita borealior paulo erat diametro Luna?

horizontali.

Pofiquam Lunam amifiam diu qutefivifiem, reperi

tandem tubo bipcdali, hora ii h 30b vix lenfibili luce

circa marginem orientalem fufFufam. Hora ii h
- 33'

ejus quoque vefiigium acutioribus fe ofierebat oculis,

infiar tenuiffimae nu-beculas. Plufquam dimidius autem
Lunas difeus occidentals manfit prorfus invifibilis, et

erant limites inter vifibilem et invifibilem partem valde

tortuoli; circa margines autem Lunas erat lumen ill ud

intenfius et magis extenlum, quam circa centrum.

Ccepta vero emerfione, quidquid nondum emerferat,

plane vifum non feriebat. Lunae
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I

Luna? margo juxta Grimaldum Iucidior 7

exfplendefcere coepit - - - -
j

1

Initium emerfionis versa circiter - - - iz
Grimaldus incipit emergere - - - - 12

totus iuci reftitutus - - - 12

//

2 1

*5 o

18 37
19 32

Galilaeus prominet - ------ I2 “20 37
Arifhrchus apparet - - - _ - -12 22 2

jam totus eft illuftris - - - 12 22 47
Copernici nucleus lucem adfpicit - - - 12 37 46
Tychonis nucleus incipit eludtari tenebris 12 44 35

-totus evafit - - - -12 45 52

J 3
J 3

*3

o

6

9
12

*3 J 7
1 3 18

13 21

*3 2 3

47
5°

37

3 1

26
¥
*S
8

PI inius prorepit -

Promontorium acutum incipit prominere
Mare Nedtaris totum emerfit - - - .

Snellius emergit - - - - - -

Totum Mare Crifiom luci reflitutum

Langrenus porrigit latus - - - - .

Finis vera eclipfeos circiter - -

Non nifi penumbra in Luna eft refidua .

Obfervationes has habitaa funt cum tubo 9 pedum.
Dominus Stromer, aftron. prof. Upfalienfis, fociam
m;hi in obfervanda haC eclipfi commodavit operam,
ufus tubo 5 pedum. Ille pleraque immerfionis mo-
menta 20" vel 30" citius, emerfionis autem tantun-
dem fere tardius notavit. *

Eclipfis Solisy die 5 'Junii.

Sol ortus eft hac die quarta fere dia-T h

metri horizontali parte muldta- ^3

tus, hora ------ J

“

Finis tantum hujus eclipfeos utcun-]
que obfervari potuit ; contigit ille j

3

E e 2

t tt

o o mane.

12 32

\Tranfitus
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*Tranftm Veneris per difcum Solis,
die 6 Junii.

n
Venus jam aliqua fui parte difcum j

Solis occupaverat - - - - j
J

Propter vehementem marginum
Solis undulationem, primum
contadlum exteriorem accu-

ratius notare non potui.

Contadtus interior, vel immerfio'l

totalis, meo quidem judicio con- f 3 39 23
tigit - - - -- -- - J

At DUI Klingenftierna contendit, ]

eum demum contigifie - - j
3 ^9 ^

Initium ernerfionis, contadtu inte-

riore, certe mihi apparuit - -

Idem contadtus ex obfervatione Do-1
mini Klingenftierna - - - )

Finis ernerfionis vel contadtus ulti- ]

mus, ex judicio D ! Klingenftierna J
^

Meo autem, neutiquam ante - - 9 48

21 37 A. M.

9 3
° 8

9 3 ° u

6, vel 8.

9

Ego hac occaiione adhibui tubum 20 ped. Suec.

cum oculari, focum ad 3
digit, diftant. habente.

Dominus autem Klingenftierna ufus eft novo illo

excellentifiimo tubo Dollondiano 10 pedum, cum
oculari medio, vel mediocriter objedta ampliante.

Reliquas meas obfervationes circa hunc tranfitum

nondum in juftum ordinem redegi.

Diameter Veneris in Sole erat quamproxime 5"

.

Notatu dignum eft, quod margo Veneris, qui jam

cmerferat, confpiciendum fe prasbuerit etiam extra

Solem,
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Solem, debill quadam luce, idque fub tota fere emer-
fione, in hunc fere modum.

Sive ilia in margine Veneris apparens,

indedioni radiorum Solis, five refradti-

oni in atmofphasra Veneris, fit tribuenda,

difquirant alii.

XXXIX. An Account of the Ohfervations

made on the fame Franft in Sweden : In

a Letter froin Mr. Peter Wargentin, Se-

cretary to the Royal Academy of Sciences in

Sweden, and F. R. S. to Mr, John Ellicot,

F. R. S. Lranfatedfrom the French,.
i

SIR, Stockholm, Aug. 7, 1761-.

Read Nov 12, TN a letter, dated June 8th, I commu-
1 nicated to Dr. Birch, Secretary to the

Royal Society, my oblervations upon the tranfit of
Venus. Having fince received fome other good ob-
fervations of this phasnomenon, I thought the com-
municating them to you, would give you fome plea-

fure.

At Torneo in Lapland, Meflieurs Lagerborn and
Hellant very happily obferved both the entrance and
exit of Venus, with telefcopes of 32 and 20 feet focal

lengths. The principal times obferved were as fol-

lows

Exterior
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Exterior con-

tad. at the en

trance.

Interior con

tad at the en-

trance.

Interior con-

tad at the

exit.

Total exit.

h / " h / // h / // h / //

Lagerborn 3 45 44 4 4 1 9 54 22 IO 12 18

Hellant 3 45 51 4 3 59 9 54 8 IO 12 22

Mr. Hellant is efteemed a very good oblerver.

The difference between the meridians of Paris and

Torneo, is computed to be i
h 27' 28 very nearly.

At Abo, the capital of Finland, fituated in latitude

6o° 27', longitude eaft of Paris i
h 19' 17", Mr. Ju-

ffander obferved with a telelcope of 20 feet;

h / tr

The interior contact, at the entrance to be at -5 55 50
Beginning of the exit, at - - - - - 9 46 59
Total emerfion, at-- - - - -10 4 42

At Hernofand, a city in Sweden, in latitude 6o° 3 S',

and longitude i
h 2' 1 2" eaft of the meridian of Paris,

Meffieurs Gifter and Strom obferved, with telefcopes

of 20 feet.

h / // h » // h / // h f •'

Mr. Gifter - - —
3 38 26 9 29 21 9 46 40

Mr. Strom 3 20 40 3 3 8 35 9 46 47

At the obfervatory at Upfal, Meffieurs Strbmer,

Metlander Mallet, and Bergman, made the following

obfervations, with three telefcopes of 20 feet, and a

refledlor of 1 8 inches. The difference of meridians

between Upfal and Paris is i
h

i' 10".

5

Mr.
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Mr. Mallet

Mr. Stromer

Mr. Bergman

h / // h /• n h / //

3 20 45 3 3 7 5
6 9 28 3

- - - -
3 3 8 5 9 28 7

- - - -
3 37 43 9 28 9

9 46 29

9 46 ] 3

9 46 3 °

At Lund in Scanie, Mr. Schenmark obferved,
with a telefcope of 2 1 feet, The interior contact of
the exit was p

h 10' 44", doubtful, being cloudy
j

total emerlion q
h 2c/ 14". This city is 43' $q'' to

the eaft of the meridian of Paris.

According to the obefervaticns made at the obfer-
vatory at Stockholm, by Mr. Klingenfferna and my-
felf

;

h / //

Mr. Klingenftierna - - - -

Mine - - - 3 21 37

h /
"

j

h / //

3 39 299 3 ° 11

3 39 2 3 9 3 ° 8

h > rr

9 48 8.

9 4-8 9

The difference of meridians between Paris and Stock-
horn is i

h 2' 50
7

or 52", at mofl.

In thefe obfervations, I made ufe of an excellent

telefcope, of 21 Swed iff feet, and Mr. Klingenffierna
obferved with one of Mr. Dollond’s telefcopes, of
10 feet,

_
with- an eye-glafs fitted to it, which magni-

fied the objedt more than 140 times.

In comparing thele obfervations together, you will

perceive, that they do not agree fo near as was hoped
for

;

and thole which were made at Paris, agree but
little better. I fhould be very glad to hear how the

Engliff observers have fucceeded, both at London,
and at St. Helena; I therefore delire you would pro-
cure for me thofe obfervations, which have been com-
municated to the Royal Society, to whom you may

prelent.
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prefent thefe from Sweden, if you think them de-

serving your notice, which I hope you will.

I have the honour to be,

With the moft perfedt efteem,

S I R,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,

Wargentin.

XL. Obfervationes Venerisfub Sole vifce^ ha

-

bitce Parifiis, die 6
a
Junii 1761, in palatio

Luxemburgi, quas Regice Societati Londi-

nenfi, venerationis fuce obfequium , offer

t

Hieronymus De la Lande, Acad. Reg.

Scient. Parifinae Socius
, Regiufque Mathe-

feos Profeffor.

Read Nov.
1761.

* 9 *NUbes in oriente perfiftentes ab hora

quarta ufque ad feptimam vifum

Solis rapuerunt, earumque intervalla unicam obferva-

tionem permiferunt, quse fequitur, cum fextante hexa-

pedali fadtam.

Temp.
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h / //

631 64. Limbus praecedens o ad filum verticale.

6 3 1 43 Limbus praecedens ? ad filum horizontale.

^ 3 1 494- Limbus praecedens ? ad verticale.

6 3 2 42 4r Limbus fequens © ad horizontale.

Ex hac obfervatione concluditur longitudo Veneris a
parallaxi liberata 2

'

3 5" ad occafum centri Solis,
latitudo Veneris 9' 58".

Deinde adhibui micrometrum objedlivum ex du-
plici vitro ad 1 8 pedes focum extendentibus, quocum
diftantias limbi utriuique Veneris a limbo Solis remo-
tiori dimenfus fum repetitis obfervationibus.

Temp. app. Diflantia.

h / // / ?/

7 13 55 28 II.

I

7 18 55 27 23.3

7 21 45 28 32.I

7 2 5 5 27 39.8

7 27 5° 28 42.O

7 3° 46 27 49-5

7 37 1 28 7 .3

7 38 22 28 12.0

7 39 40 28 15.6

7 4i 44 29 19.O

7 44 46 29 24.I

7 48 13 29 33-3

7 5i 48 28 46.6

7 53 35-r 2 9 53-4

Limbus Veneris auftralis.

Limbus boreus,

A.
B.

A.
B.

B.

B.

B.

A.

A.
Limbus auftralis*

Limbus boreus.

Limbus auftralis.

V o l. LII. Ff Appro-
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Appropinquante exitu, ut latitudo pun&i Solis, in

quo Venus limbum defereret, exa&ius determinaretur,

ad fextantem meum hexapedalem reverius fum, et

fequentia obfervavi.

h / //

7 57 21 Limbus praecedens Solis ad verticale.

7 57 34 Limbus praecedens Veneris ad verticale.

7 57 574 Limbus praecedens Veneris ad horizontale,

7 59 1 6 Limbus fequens Solis ad horizontale.

Ex his differentia longitudinis 8' 2 i", latitudo iq' 39''.,

hora 7
h
57' 40".

h / //

8 1 37 Limbus praecedens Solis ad verticale.

8 1 434 Limbus Veneris praecedens ad horizontale*

8 1 544. Limbus fequens Veneris ad verticale.

833 Limbus fequens Solis ad horizontale.

Unde differentia longitudinum. 8' 36", latitudo

1 o' 40", ad 8 h
i' 50".

h / //

8 4 474 Limbus praecedens Solis ad verticale.

8 4 504 Limbus fequens Veneris ad horizontale.

8 4 584 Limbus praecedens Veneris ad verticale.

8 6 54 Limbus fequens Solis ad horizontale.

Itaque ad 8 h
4' 54", differentia longitudinum 8' 48",

latitudo Veneris io' 34".

h / //

813 1 Limbus praecedens Veneris ad horizontale.

8 j 3 84 Limbus praecedens Solis ad verticale.

Limbus
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8-13 16 Limbus praecedens Veneris ad verticale.

8 j 4 224- Limbus fequens Solis ad horizontal.

Ex his ad 8 h 13' 8' 7

, differentia longitudinum 9' 21",

latitudo io 7
52".

His adjungere liceat, in confirmationem, quatuor de-

terminationes habitas prope Lutetiam cum micrometro
ad tubum hexapedalem compofito, ab ill, Abbate De
la Caille.

Temp. app. Lutet. Diff. longit.
|

Latitudo.

h / // / // O /

7 49 40 7 48.4 -10 44^
7 54 27 8 3*3 IO 491-

7 58 38 8 16.3 10 53
8 J 3 3 9 20.2 10 594-

Omnes diftantiae ac determinationes. praecedentes ab

effedtu refradtionis et parallaxeos (io.2 7/

)
immunes

funt, non vero ab effedtu aberrationis.

Tandem obfervationibus aliquantulum fepofitis, ut

vifus acies conquiefceret, coelo fereno, tubo decern

et odto pedum cum oculari 24. pollicum, apertura

1 pollicis, utroque planeta exadte circumfcriptis, om-
nibus apprime difpofitis atque faventibus, exadtiffime

contadtum obfervavi ad 8 h 28 7
25", aut 26" ad fum-

mum; ultimum vero ad 8 h
46' 54

//
,
temp, appar.

feu vero.

Quod ad primum contadtum attinet, nullum du-

bium mihi videtur, quin ad 2" ubique obfervari poflit,

ut celeberrimus Halley primus monuit ad fummam
F f 2 aftronomhe
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aftronomlae utilitatem
;
poftremus vero contadus 4"

incertitudinem forte fufcipiet, nifi tubis iongiffimis ob-

fervatus fuerit.

Ex duratione exitus diametrum Veneris colligere

licet 57V8 diametrum Solis liceat fupponere 31' 33",
ut exadiffimis obfervationibus aeifate prascedente com-
pertus fum conlentientibus (ut nuntiatum eft) celeber-

rimi aftronomoram nunc facile principis Bradleii ob-

fervationibus
;

parallaxim Solis 10". 2 adnibeo, unde
corredis diftantiis fupra relatis, et cum diftantia Veneris

exeuntis comparatis, decern modis conjundionem Ve-
neris fcrutatus fum.

Itaque, medio affumpto, ftatuendum mihi videtur

tempus app. conjund. 5
11

52'', cum latitudine 9
'
30",

longitudine nodi exilfente 8 s 140 32' 2Q
//

; atque ita

proxime nodum jam inveneram, collatis obfervationi-

bus Parifinis cum motu nodi Veneris ab adione terras

et Jovis oriundo, quem 20".^7 annuatim, calculo in-

flituto, determinavi : has autem determinationes a

Societatis Regiae thefauro primitus oriundas, atque

ipfius tranfitus Veneris utilitates brevi futuras ejufdem

Societatis quafi beneficiumj agnofcamus.

XLI. An
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XLI. An Account of the Ohfervations on the

fame Tranft made in and ?iear Paris : hi a
Letterfrom Mr. Benedict Ferner, Profeffor

of Aflronomy at Upfal, and F. R. S. to the

Rev. Thomas Birch, L). JD. Secretary to the

Royal Society. Tranfatedfrom the French.

Reverend Sir,

Read
1 ^6°,

V *

*

9 ’ ^

|
^W O reafons engage me to pay

X y°u my refpeCts, on occaflon of
the paflage of Venus over the fun’s difk, on the 6th
paft : the firft is my duty to give you fome account of
what was done here upon this article j and the other
is founded upon the intereft I have, in being informed
how Venus was obferved with you.

Mellieurs Maraldi, De la Lande, and De Lifle,
with Mr. Meflier, remained in town, at the Royal
Obiervatory, in the palace of Luxembourg, and at
the Hotel de Clugny : Meflieurs De la Caille, Le
Monnier, De Fouchy, and myfelf, went out to Con-
flans, St. Hubert, and to the Chateau de la Muette,
where the King s philofophical and optical chamber is.

It was in this laft place, which is fituated 144V of
time to the weft of the Royal Obfervatory, that I
made my obfervations, in company with Monf. De
Fouchy.

In order to take the diftances of Venus from the
limbs of the fun, for want of a good micrometer, I
made ufe of a quadrant of 24 feet, made by Lan-
glois * and for obferving the egrefs, 1 had a good re-

flecting
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fleding telefcope of 28 inches focus and 5 inches

aperture, which magnified about 80 times : the te-

lefcope was made by Pere Noel. I will not enlarge

upon the precautions I took for the benefit of my ob~

fervations, in order to affume a vain pretenfion of

having attained to the laft precifion ; it is fufiicient to

afiiire you, I made them in the beft manner, that the

circumftances would admit of. Having calculated

and reduced my obfervations to the Royal Oblerva-

tory at Paris, I found, that the weftern limb of Venus
touched the weftern limb of the fun, or, that the lu-

minous thread of the fun was broke by her,

h ' "

At ------ 8 28 29 True time, morn.
Laft contad, at - - 8 46 43
Conjundion ofo with ? 5 52 20
Southern latitude of - o 932

Longitude of *5 being 2* 14 32 23

I fometimes meafured the diameter of Venus with

a bad micrometer , but finding there was but little

account to be made of it, I difcontinued the ufe of it.

During the obfervation, I had recourfe to different

coloured glafles ; to wit, a black glafs, fuch as is

made at glafs-houfes ; a common fmoked glafs, and

a glafs of a blue and green mixed, half of which was

flightly fmoked. In uling the black glafs, the difk

of the fun, and that of Venus, were badly defined,

and the fpots of the fun appeared but faintly. I faw

a little better with the common fmoked glafs, and

with the half-frnoked green and blue glafs : but when
I viewed
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I viewed the fun with that part of thefe glaffes, which
was not fmoked, I found the fun white, and a little

bluifh,. the fmalleft fpots very diftindt, and the difks
of the fun and Venus much better defined, than I

could with the other glades
; but the edges of both

limbs undulating, particularly thofe of Venus.
Duiing the whole time of my obferving with the

telefcope, and the Dlue and green glades, I perceived
a light round about Venus, which followed her like a
luminous atmofphere, more or lefs lively, according as
the air was more or lefs clear ; its extent altered in the
fame manner; nor was it well terminated, throwing
out, as it were, fome feeble rays on all bdes. When
I looked through the fmoked part, I faw but badly ;

by the common fmoked glafs-, yet worfe ; and by the
black glafs, not at all.

The interior contaft of Venus with the fun’s limb
Happened fooner than I expedled, by judging of the
didances of Venus from the limb of the fun at dif-

ferent times. As for the lad contadl, I fhould not be
furprized, if there was a difference of io" or 12' be*
tween two obfervers, who had indruments and eyes
of equal goodnefs, and made their obfervations by the
fame clock ; fo difficult a matter do 1 think it to deter-
mine the exadt moment. But for the fird, I cer-
tainly believe, that the difference could fcarce amount
to more than 2." under the fame circumdances.

However, the following are greater differences for

the fird contadl, than were expedted :

h / It

Mr. Maraldi obferved
{

i
ft

2 d

contadl at 8 28 42
contadl at 8 46 C4

L’Abbe
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h / //

L’Abbe de la Caille

Mr. MefTier obferved

Pere Noel -

Mr. Fouchy -

Mr. Ferner

Mr. dc la Lande -

f
i

ft contact at 8 28 37

} 2
d contad at 8 46 494

j
i

ft contad at 8 28 27

|
2 d contad at 8 46 37

[i ft contad at 8 28 27

(
2 d contad at 8 46 42

f
i

ft contad at 8 28 29

\ 2
d contad at 8 46 43

\
i

ft contad at 8 28 25

[2
d contad at 8 46 54

to 26

Considering the quicknefs, with which the lumi-

nous thread of the fun’s limb was broken, by the

approach of Venus’s limb, 1 have fufficient founda-

tion for fuppofing, that almoft all the difference be-

tween thefe obfervations, for the firft contad, depends

folely upon the different goodnefs of the inftruments,

and particularly the mealuring the time. It feems

to me, that the obfervations of the laft contad agree,

for the fame reafons that the others differ from one

another.

Being in company laft night at flipper with Mr. de

la Lande *, I had the pleafure of hearing him do the

Englifh nation juftice, with regard to what the learned

world owe it; exprefiing, at the fame time, a very

great defire of feeing England, as foon as peace is

eftablifhed between it and his own country. In the

mean time, he prefents his obfervations upon the

paffage of Venus to the Royal Society, as a teftimony

* Of the Royal Academy of Sciences.

of
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of his relpe<ft for that illuftrious mother of the fci-

ences.

I beg, Sir, you will be fo obliging as to fend me
whatever obfervations are made in England upon this

paflage, under a cover, directed to Monf. De la Lande,

who, after copying them, will fend them to me,
where I fhall direct him.

I am juft upon quitting Paris, to go into Italy,

after viliting the provinces of France. You will oblige

me very much, Sir, if you will prefent my moft
humble refpe&s to all the Gentlemen of the Royal
Society, to whom I have the honour of being known

;

and am.

With the moft perfect consideration,

S I R,

Your moft humble

Paris,

June 20, 1761.

and obedient fervant,

B. Ferner*

P. S. I hope Monf. Baudouin’s pieces upon the

fatellite of Venus is come to youf hands. Not-
withstanding all the care taken here, to difcover

this fatellite upon the difk of the fun, on the

6th paft, we could fee nothing of it.

Vol. LII. XLII. Ob-
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XLII. Obfervations on the fame Tranft of

Venus made at Conftantinople: By his

Excellency James Porter, Efq\ his Ma-

jeflys xdmbajfador there : In a Letter to

George Amyand, Efq\

Read Nov. 19, T Have not time to write to any of the

Royal Society. Pray tell Mr. Bur-

rew, with my compliments, Father Bofcowitz will

be here only in September, or October, with the

new Venetian ambaffador.

The fun rifes at Stanbole, Conftantinople, the 6th

June, 4
h 32'.

Venus entered the fnn much earlier, and is fup-

pofed to have entered its difk above an hour and more,

when feen at its rifing here.

Venus, at emerging out of the fun’s difk, toucheu

the interior limb of the fun S. E. at io h
1
5'.

Emerged totally the point of contact, at its going

out, at iob 32' 20".

Obferved with a Hadley’s reflector 18 inches only,

and a good pendulum, with feconds.

V > 1 ' :
; ;i ;*;• ,

Yours,

J-
p-

XL1II. An
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XLIII. An Account of the Obfervations made
on the fame 'Tranfit at Upfal in Sweden

:

In a Letter to Mr. Benjamin Wilfon,

F. R. S. from Mr. Thorbern Bergmar^

Ampliffime atque Celeberrime Domine,
Re^Noy. 19, Uamvis adhuc nefciam, utrum mea

pervenerit manus, necne; interim tamen juftas mihi
jam adfant fcribendi rationes. Accepi nimirum, menfe
Junio, tuum librum de eledlricitate a Domino Ferner,
uti tuum donum tranfmiffum, pro quo gratias ago
debeoque maximas.

Voluptate eum perlegi optans velles, in nova edi-
tione, recentiora tua tentamina, quae Tranf. Philofoph.
inferta funt, addere

; adeo ut limul haberi poffent tua
experimenta, quce jam fparfa quasrere neceffum eft.

Ad Veneris tranlitum per difcum Solis, die 6 Junii,
rite obfervandum, aftronomi Upfalenfes, diebus ante-
cedentibus, omni cura et ftudio, cundta in obfervatorio,
qua huic fini infervire poffent, prsepararunt; omniaque,
favente caelo, didto die feliciter peradta funt. Dus Pro-
feffor Stromer tubo aftronoinico viginti pedum introi-

tum et exitum contemplatus eft ; Dominus Obfervator
Mallet ufus eft catadioptrico odtodecim digitor. Angl.
inftrudto Dollondi micrometro objedtivo, cujus diftan-
tia focalis eft triginta ped. Angl. ego vero telefcopium
aftronomicum adhibui 21 ped. Suec. feu circ. 19 ped.
Gallic, cujus vitrum oculare habet diftantiam focalem

of Upfal.

epiftola, menfe Majo lcripta, in tuas

Gg 2
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2.9 dig. Suec. Per vitrum rubrum tenue, ingreflum,

egreflum autem, per craiTius vidi. Hac occafione phae-

nomena nonnulla minus expedtata adparuerunt. Im-
primis, Venerem atmofphaera circumdatam obfervafle

credimus ; fequentibus nixi rationibus. Scilicet, ante

completam immerfionem, feu adhuc quarta circiter

parte diametri Veneris extra marginem Solis exiftente,

tota Venus vifa eft; nam pars extra prominens debili

lumine erat cindta, uti Fig. i. monftrat. [Vide

T’ab. VIII.] Hoc vero longe clarius fub emerfione

notatum fuit; etenim, initio, partem extra Solis mar-

ginem prominentem fimile lumen, fed clarius cir-

cumdedit, cujus tamen particula a (Fig. 2.) a Sole

maxime diftans, eo magis fuit debilitata, quo magis

evalit Venus; adeo ut tandem non nifi cornua (Fig. 3.)

confpici poflent. Interim tamen, ufque dum centrum

Veneris egreflum erat, lumen hocce integrum vide-

bam. Aliud prasterea phenomenon adnotatum fuit;

quod forfan ex valida radiorum Solis refra&ione, in

tranfttu per atmofpheram Veneris, explicari poteft.

Circa contadum interiorem, feu dum limbus Veneris

a Solis interiore fepararetur, hoc non momento evenit

;

fed haud aliter ac bine guttae aqueae, feparandae inter

fe, ligamentum formant, ita quoque e Venere ad mar-
ginem Solis tuberculum nigrum extendebatur (Fig. 4.)

Hoc vero ligamento tandem in medio rumpente, mo-
mento adparuit diflantia limbi proximi Veneris a mar-
gine Solis equalis circiter ocftavse parti diametri Veneris.

Circa emerflonem eadem fere adparentia occurrebat,

quamvis non adeo diftindte, et in conta&u ultimo li-

gamento quad Soli cohaerebat Venus (Fig 5.)

Momenta
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Momenta, quae circa immerfionem et emerfionem

adnotavi, quaeque a reliquorum obfervationibus parum
differunt, funt fequentia.

Tempus aftronomicum verum die 5 Junii.

Primum adpulfum ad Solis mar-*}Hor.
ginem oblervare impofiibile fuit, I

nec ullam marginis excavationem
j

1 5

vidi ante ------ J

Cornua Solis bac, bac
,

(Fig. 6.)

tantummodo debili atmofphaerae

lumine a a feparata vidi - -

Contadtum interiorem, feu momen-
tum quo cornua b a c, b a cy con-
fluebant aeftimavi - - - -

Venus egrediens Solem interne tan-

1

gere, feu ejus marginem aperire > 21
mihi vifa eft ----- J

Contadtum vero exteriorem, feu ul-

timum Veneris veftigium in mar-
gine Solis vidi - - - - -

*5

r 21

Min.

21

37

37

28

46

Sec.

2&

43

3 ®

Obfervationes fub ipfb tranhtu ad orbitam determ i-

nandam fadtas jam praetereo, hoc tantum addens

;

Dominum Mallet fat adcurate definiviffe diametrum.
Veneris inter 57 et 48 fecunda. Prasterea in variis

intra regnum locis rariflimum hocce fpedtaculum fe-

liciter obfervatum eft, imprimis Stockholmiae.

In Suecia notum eft meteoron quoddam, lingua ver-

nacula Kornbleck didtum, quod fulgurationem hordel
fignificat. Adparet nimirum vefpertino tempore, prav
cipue menfis Augufti, dum hordeum maturari incipit*

unde denominatio fumta eft. Confiftit autem hoc in

2 figuration®



vero proxime praeterlapfa, didici, a fulgure tonante vix

effe diftindla.

Semper enim, dum ejufmodi fulgurationes hordei

vife fuerint, alicubi, juxta horizontem, nubeculam de-

tegere potui, ex qua oriebantur. Deinde etiam corn-

peri, eodern tempore tonalTe, ad magnam diftantiam, in

ea plaga ubi nubes eftet obfervata. Itaque in eo tan-

tum a communi fulgure differre videntur, quod ob

diftantiam obmutefcant. Prseterea nullus dubito, quin

die faepe fiant, quamvis fortiore lumine difpareant.

Fieri quoque poteft, ut interdum nubes fulgurans, pau-

lulum infra horizontem natans, nihilominus, per lumen
reflexum, fulgurationes fupra eandem cauftetur.

Una vel altera vice pluviam vefperi cadentem adeo

eledtricam obfervavi, ut ad ejus contadlum omnia fcin-

tillarentj terraque undis quad igneis obtegeretur; abfque

tamen omni tonitru. Idem interdum nive accidit. Eft

praterea aliud fulguris muti genus, quod fero autumno
et hieme confpicitur, cujus ortus difticilius explicatur

;

faltem alio modo procreari videtur quam tonansj nam
tonitrua hieme ignoramus.

Haec phenomena obfervavi, et dum ccelum fere-

num, et dum nubibus omnino erat tedium. Quantum
vero adhuc ex propriis obfervationibus colligere pof-

fum, ultra nubium regionem elevata funt. Sed de his

alia occafione plura. Interea mihi favere pergas.

Permaneo

Celeberrimi nominis tui

cultor obfervatiftimus,

Dabam Upfalae,

4ie 28 Auguftl 1761. Thorbern Bergman.
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XLIV. An Account of the Obfervations made
upon the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun,
£>th June 1761, at Cajaneburg in Swe-
den, by Monf Planman : Communicated
in a Letter from Mr. Peter Wargentin,
Secretary to the Loyal Academy of Sciences

in Sweden, and F. R. S. to Mr. John
Ellicott, F. R. S. Tranfated from the

French.

Stockholm, October 30, 1761
RwdNov. 26, TN a letter, of the 7th of Auguft,

X which I wrote to you, I communi-
nicated to you fome obfervations on the late tranfit of
Venus, made in Sweden, and, among thefe, that of
Monf. Planman, made at Cajanebourg. Since that
time, fome new obfervations have /hewn, that the
difference of meridians between Stockholm and Ca-
janebourg is only 38' 40" to 45", that is, half a
minute lefs than

1 prefumed then. This correction
has convinced Monf. Planman, that, in his obferva-
tion on the interior contact of the limbs of Venus
and the fun, there has happened an error of a minute

;

not through the fault of the obferver, but that of his
alliftant, who counted the feconds at the clock : fo
that, inftead of io h 8

X
it fhould be ioh

7' 58V
I think it extremely probable, that this is the faCt;
for, upon this correction, all the obfervations of Monf
Planman agree very well with each other, and with
thofe of the other a/tronomers.

XLV. A
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XLV. A fecond Letter to the Right Hon.

the Lari of Macclesfield, Prefdent of the

Royal Society
,

concerning the 'Tranft of

Venus over the Suny
on the 6th of June

1761; by the Rev. Nathanael Blifs, M. A.
Savilian Profeffor of Geometry in the Uni-

verfty of Oxford, and F. R. S.

Read Jan 7,

1762.

My Lord,

TH E interior conj'undtions of the pla-

nets Mercuiy and Venus, that hap-

pen near the ecliptic limits, have always engaged the

attention of aftronomers, as they furnifh the belt

means of determining fome of the moft important

elements in the theory of thofe Planets. The tranfits

of the former have been often and carefully obferved

by the moft eminent aftronomers, ever fince the in-

vention of the telefcope ; and, it may be prefumed,

that the elements of Mercury’s theory are eftablilhed

as accurately as can be expedited. The opportunities

of obferving Venus upon the fun’s difk occur fo feldom,

that the aftronomers of thefe days have reafon to think

themfelves peculiarly happy, in being eye-witneffes

of fo rare a phenomenon ; more particularly too, as the

advantages refulting from the obfervationsof this tranfit,

are, in all probability, of the greateft moment. The
firft, and only obfervation of this kind, was made by
our ingenious countryman, the Rev. Mr. Jeremiah

Horrox, a young gentleman of very diftinguifhed

abilities, who, by his own obfervations, with inftru-

ments
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ments conftrudted under his own inlpedhon, and
finifhed by his own hands, was enabled to corredt

the fo much boafted tables of Lanfbergius, and to

predidt, with a degree of precifion unknown to thofe

times, a phenomenon, which he himfelf thought to

be of great confequence. He immediately commu-
nicated this important difcovery to his friend, and
companion in his aftronomical ftudies, Mr. William
Crabtree, and earneftly exhorted him to prepare for

the obfervation. The date of the heavens, on that

day, was not very favourable : however, both Mr.
Horrox and his friend were lucky enough to obferve
it ; the former, at a time when the limbs of the fun
and Venus were in the point of contadt, viz. on the
24th of November 1639, O. S. And thefe two were
the firft, and only perfons, that ever faw Venus in the
fun, before the prefent year.

By the Rudolphine tables, conftrudted from the
obfervations of Tycho Brahe, Kepler was enabled
to predidt, in the year 1629, that Venus would pafs

over the fun's difk in the year 1761 : and my worthy
predeceffor, that eminent aflronomer and mathema-
tician, Dr. Halley, in a memoir published in the Phi-
lofophical Tranfadtions, N° 348. exhorted the aftro-

nomers of all countries to attend to this rare pheno-
menon, with all poffible diligence

; as it would fur-

niffi them with the belt means of determining the
parallax and diflance of the fun, and, confequently,

the dimenlions of the whole folar fyftem. How far

the method propofed by him, will enable us to folve

this difficult problem, muft be left to time to difcover,

when the obfervations, made in places properly fitu-

ated, can be compared with thofe made here, and
Vol. LII. Hh in
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in other famous obfervatories. The attention paid to

the opinion of an Englifh aftronomer, by the moil!

renowned Princes, more particularly by his late Ma-
jefty, at the requeft of your Lordfhip, and the Royal

Society, will reflett the greateft honour upon their

names, to the lateft pofterity. But as the tables,

which Dr. Halley made ufe of, were very imperfect,

his own not being then conftrudted, and did not re-

prefent the place of Venus on the fun with that ac-

curacy, which the method, in this cafe, required

:

and as that eminent philofopher committed a fmalf

miftake in his calculations, by placing the axis of

Venus’s path, and the axis of the equator, on the

feme fide of the axis of the ecliptic ; a miftake which
the moft accurate calculator might eafily fall into

:

from thefe confiderations, I fay, the honour of de-

termining the fun’s true parallax is, probably, referved

for the reign of his prefent Majefty j from whom, as

a patron of fcience, and every ufeful art, we have

the greateft reafon to promife ourfelves every poflible-

encouragement and afiiftance.

I have already had the honour of prefenting to>

your Lordfhip, and the Royal Society, an account of
the obfervations of the conta&s of the fun’s and Ve-
nus’s limbs, made at Greenwich, and at your Lord-

fhip’s own obfervatory. As the time would not then

permit me to examine the obfervations made with

the micrometer, I could only feledt a few particulars,

relating to the diameters of the fun and Venus, as

meafured by different obfervers. I have fince had
Jeifure to examine all the obfervations made upon the

day of the tranfit, both at Shirburn caftle, and at the

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich j and fhall now beg

leave
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leave to lay before you, both the obfervations them-
felves, and the feveral refults deducible from them
by calculation.

The method of determining the right afcenfion

and declination of the center of Venus from that of

the fun, was the fame which Dr. Bradley ufed, in

obferving a former tranfit of Mercury. The planet

was made to run down the fixed wire of the mi-
crometer, and the difference of the time of paffage

was obferved between it, and that part of the fun’s

limb, which was cut by that wire ; and the moveable
wire was brought to touch the fun’s lower limb. If

the fun’s lower limb had been made to run down the

fixed wire, and the moveable wire brought to the

planet, and the difference of the time of paffage

had been obferved between it and the fun’s confe-

quent limb, on the fuppofition, that the wire was not

exactly parallel to the diurnal motion, it would have
caufed a confiderable error in the difference of right

afcenfion, obferved at the diftance of the fun’s femi-

diameter. But the method we made ufe of requires

fome calculation, to determine the pofition of Venus
on the fun’s difk.

Hh 2 Fig.
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Fig. 1.

£

lli

Let, therefore, in Fig. 1. the circle EDQB re-

prefent the fun’s difk, in which let E Q^be parallel

to the equator, and B D an hour-circle ; let the

pricked line F G reprefent the fixed wire of the mi-

crometer, H I the moveable wire, and K L the per-

pendicular or horary wire. The difference of right

afcenfion H v, and of declination C H, will be de-

termined in the following manner : S C, or C D, the

femidiameter of the fun is given, and CD — D

H

= C H, the difference of declination ; and S C and

CH being given, S H may be found j
and then the

©bferved difference of right afcenfion S v being di-

minifhed
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minillied in the ratio of radius to the line of the polar
diftance of Venus, will give El U, the difference of
right afcenlion.

As the clouds began to difperfe, and the Iky to
become favourable, at Shirburn cattle, above two
hours before we had any opportunity of obferving at

Greenwich, I fhall firtt give the obfervations there
made by Mr. Hornlby, and afterwards my own at
Greenwich. But here I would beg leave to premife,
that, though the numbers are given to parts of a fe-
cond, the obfervers do not pretend to an imaginary
exaftnefs, (for they did not eftimate the times of
paffage nearer than a quarter of a fecond of time) but
the numbers are fuch as refult from the turning mi-
nutes and feconds of time into motion, and the re-
volutions and parts of the fcrew of the micrometer
into minutes and feconds.

The fun’s horizontal diameter, as meafured by the
micrometer, was 3 1' 33", and that of Venus, by fe-
veral obfervers, 58" ; the following obfervations were
therefore deduced, by afluming the femidiameter of
the fun 15' 46". 5, and that of Venus — 29'.

1. At 17
11

33' 5
o'7

, apparent time, at Shirburn,
the center of Venus preceded the part of the fun’s
limb, cut by the fixed wire, 12'

3
2/7

in motion ; and
the north, or upper limb of Venus, was north of the
fouthern, or lower limb of the fun, 6' 29" .6 : there-
fore, the center- of the fun preceded the center of
Venus in right alcenfion 1' 3 6

r/

-9 s and the center of
Venus was fcuth of that of the fun in declination

9
'

45
/

/
8 - The fame, to avoid repetition, in all the

following obfervations.

2, At
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2. At jy

h
35' 41", the center of Venus preceded

the fun’s limb 12' 13" ; and the upper limb of Venus
was north of the fun’s lower limb 6' fun's

center, therefore, before that of Venus in right afcen-

fion, 1' 21"
; and the center of Venus was fouth of

the fun’s center in declination 9' 55.7''.

3. At i7 h 4o' 1
", Venus before fun’s limb 12' 374",

and was north of fun’s lower limb 6' 18.2" : there-

fore, fun’s center, before that of Venus in right af-

cenlion, 57". 2; and Venus fouth of fun’s center in

declination 9' 57".3.

N. B. In thefe obfervations, the fun’s limb undu-
lated.

4. At I7 h
43' 5.9", Venus before fun’s limb

12' 47" ; and was north of fun’s lower limb 6' 16". 3 :

therefore, fun’s center before Venus in right afcen-

fion 47"; and Venus fouth of fun’s center in de-

clination 9' 59
//
.2.

5. At i7h
50' 31", Venus before fun’s limb

13' 9t" i anc^ was north of fun’s lower limb 6' io".4

;

therefore, fun’s center before Venus in right afcen-

fion 22"
j and Venus fouth of fun’s center in de-

clination 1 o' 5". 1.

6. At i8 h 3' 41", Venus before fun’s limb

1 3' 484" ; and was north of fun’s lower limb 5' 5-9".2

:

therefore, the center of Venus was before the fun’s

center in right afcenfion 23".2 ; and was fouth of

fun’s center in declination io' i6".3.

7. At i8 h 8' 54", Venus before fun’s limb
14' 13" j and was north of fun’s lower limb 5' 53"*8

:

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcen-

fion 49".9 ; and was fouth of fun’s center in de-

clination 10' 21 ".7.

8. At
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8. At i8 h 15' 50", Venus before fun’s limb

,4
/

33
y/

> and was north of fun’s lower limb 5' 48"
therefore,. Venus before fun’s center in right afcen-
fion l' 1%".2 $ and was fouth of fun’s center io' 2j".5
in declination.

9. At i8 h 28' 6", Jenus before fun’s limb 15' 9I"

j

and was north of fun’s lower limb 5' 35V4 : there-
fore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion
l ' 57" * 2 i and was fouth of fun’s center in declina-
tion 10' 40". 1.

10. At i9 h
1 8' 49

//
, Venus before fun’s limb

j g/ . an(j was jjqj-jJj 0£ fun
’

s iower 4' 45
;/
.5 :

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcen-
fion 5' 2 5".3 ; and was fouth of fun’s center 1 1

/

3 o'
7
.

11. At I9h 22' 37", Venus before fun’s limb
1 9^

//
J and was north of fun’s lower limb 4' 44V3 :

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

S' 29 "‘9 > and was fouth of fun’s center n' 3i A/
.2.

12. At 19 11 25' 50", Venus before fun’s limb
i 8

/
232.

//

; and was northof fun’s lower limb 4' 42". 5:.

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

Sr 45" > and was fouth of fun’s center n' 32".9.
13. At 19 11 29' 20", Venus before fun’s limb

*8' 3
'
> an<^ was north of fun’s lower limb 4' 35

a/
.2 :

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

S' 59"'^ j and was fouth of fun’s center in declina-

tion 1 1' 4o
/a
.3.

14. At 19
11

45' 58
//

, Venus before fun’s limb
19' 204" > and was north of fun’s lower limb 4' 1

9"
:

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

7' i
/a
.5 5 and was fouth of fun’s center n'

15. At i9h
49

/

, Venus before fun’s limb 19' 28''';

and was north of fun’s lower limb 4' : there-

fore,

I
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fore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

7' 1 1".
1 ; and was fouth of fun’s center 1 1' 58". 9.

16. At 2oh 12' i', the center of Venus followed

the fun’s preceding limb, cut by the fixed wire,

,i
f
58" ; and was north of fun’s lower limb 3' 54" 2

:

therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right afcenfion

8' 34
//
.2 ; and was fouth of fun’s center in declina-

tion 12' 2I //
>3.

The following obfervations were made by myfelf,

at Greenwich, as foon as the Iky became favourable.

1. At 19
11 38' 21", apparent time, at Greenwich,

the antecedent, or firfi: limb of Venus, preceded that

part of the fun’s limb cut by the fixed wire 1

8

7 481^
in motion ; and the center of Venus was north of the

fouthern, or lower limb of the fun, 4' 4". 5 : therefore,

the center of Venus preceded the fun’s center in right

afcenfion 6' 18^,9 ; and was fouth of that of' the tun

in declination u'42". 1.

2. At i9 h 42' 9", the limb of Venus before fun’s

limb 1 8' 52JL"; and was north of fun’s lower limb

3' 56A8 : therefore, Venus before fun’s center in

right afcenfion 6' 3 5 and was louth of it in de-

clination 1 1' 49". 7. But this is marked as dubious.

3. At i9 h
44' 35", limb of Venus before fun’s

limb 19'; and center was north of fun’s lower limb

2
'

57" .5
: therefore, Venus before fun’s center in

right afcenfion 6
'
37". 1 5 and was fouth of fun’s. cen-

ter in declination 1 1' 49'*. f

4. At i9h
53' 14", ’ limb of Venus before fun’s

limb 19' 27.~ ' y and was north of fun’s lower limb

3' 5

1

/r

. 3 : therefore, Venus before fun’s center in

right afcenfion 7' 5"; and was fouth of fun’s center

in declination ii' 55". 2.

5. At
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5. At i9h 58' 26'', limb of Venus before fun’s

limb u)' 374-
/y

; and was fouth of fun’s lower limb
3' 43" : therefore, Venus before fun’s center in right

afcenfion 7' 2$".6 ; and was louth of fun’s center in

declination 12' 3 'A 5.

The few obfervations, which were afterwards made
by Mr. Green, with Mr. Dollond’s micrometer, are

omitted ; for they difagree fo much with themfelves,

and alfo with the above, that there muft be fome
error in reading the numbers of the nonius ; or,

which is more probable, in placing the micrometer
exactly parallel to the equator, occalioned by the hurry
with which they were made.

In order to determine more exa&ly the time of the
ecliptic conjundlion, with the latitude of Venus then

;

together with the time of the middle of the tranfit,

and the neared; approach of the centers ; and from
thence the true place of her node ; I have carefully

computed the following numbers from theory : be-
caufe, as Dr. Halley has obferved, in the Philofophical

Tran factions, N° 386, “ there is always an unavoid-
c< able, though fmall uncertainty in what we obferve,

“ yet greater than there can be in the theory, efpe-
“ daily now it is fo very near the truth.” The lolar

numbers were computed from new tables, not yet

publifhed, corrected by the fmall equations, occa-

fioned by the influence of the moon and planet Ju-
piter, and alfo the nutation of the earth's axis. The
fun’s place was very well obferved on the meridian,

both at Greenwich and Shirburn, the day of the

tranfit
;
which, allowing for the difference of longi-

tude of thofe places, agreed to a furprizing exadnefs,

within two feconds 5 and did not differ more than five

Vol, LII. Ii feconds
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feconds in excefs from the computed place. The
place of Venus was computed from Dr. Halley’s

tables, only adding 31" to' the mean motion, and

i' 45" to the place of the node ; by which cor-

rections, they had been found to agree better with

obfervations made near the inferior conjunction in

1 753 *
. .

According to thefe numbers, the ecliptic con-

junction of the fun and Venus was June 5, 1761,
N. S. at 17

11 5V 20", mean time, at Greenwich;
and the place of the fun and Venus 2 f 15

0
36' 33"

;

and the geocentric latitude of Venus fouth 9' 44
'

' .9.

The places of the fun and Venus being computed
for three hours before, and three hours after the

ecliptic conjunction, ,the horary motion of the fun

is 2' 2 3".45 ; of Venus retrograde 1'
33

//
.68 : the

horary motion of Venus from the fun, therefore,

3' 57
//

. 13, retrograde. The horary motion of Venus
in latitude is fouth 3 5".46. The angle of the vi-

fible way with the ecliptic 8° 30' 10"; the horary

motion in that way 3' 59
//
*77* The light afcenfion

of the fun, fuppofing the apparent obliquity of the

ecliptic 23
0 28' 18", was then 74

0 22' 19".! and

the horary motion of the fun in right afcenfion was
2' 34"- 5 J- The declination of the fun was then

22° 41' 35V9
j
the horary motion in declination was

I 5
//

*33 northwards. The angle formed by the axis

of the ecliptic, and the axis of the equator, was
6° 9

' 34", decreafing hourly one minute.

The right afcenfion of Venus, at the ecliptic con-

junction, was 74
0 23' i’~j" .2. ; and the horary motion

of Venus in right afcenfion 1'
75 retrograde.

The horary motion of Venus from the fun in right

afcenfion.
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afcenfion was, therefore, 4' ii".3 retrograde. The
declination of Venus was then 22

0
31' 54". 2 ; and

the horary motion in declination was 45
//
.29, fouth-

wards : the horary motion of Venus from the fun in

declination was, therefore, i' o
//
.62, fouthwards.

The logarithm of the earth from the fun was then

5.006642 ; the logarithm of Venus from the fun was
4.861192; and the logarithm of Venus from the
earth was 4.460874. If we fuppofe the horizontal

parallax of the fun to be 1 oi", then the horizontal
parallax of Venus, as feen from the earth, will be
36". 3 r ; which, diminifhed by that of the fun, is

2$"

'

97 ' ^ the parallax in longitude and latitude is

-computed from thefe data, the vifible horary motion
of Venus from the fun in longitude will be 3' 58".35
^retrograde, and in latitude 33".75 fouth. The lon-
gitude and latitude of the center of Venus from the
lun’s center, anfwering to the leveral right alcenlions

and declinations obferved, may be determined in the
following manner.
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Fig. 2.

B off P
Fig. 2, Let the circle nE, arC reprefent the fun's

difkj in which let EC be a portion of the ecliptic,

liar its axis, A£Q_a parallel to the equator, Pp its

axis, TVi; the vifible path of Venus on the fun,

and AB the perpendicular to that path. The angle

QSC = PSn =r the inclination of the axis of the

equator to the axis of the ecliptic, is given by cal-

culation;
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c'ulation
j then, at the internal contact, the fide S

being the femidiameter of the fun, leffened by the
femidiameter of Venus, is given, and alfo vl

y the
obferved difference of declination ; from whence may
be found, by plain trigonometry, the angle -uS/;
from which, if the angle Q^S C be fubtraded, there
will remain the angle vS d-} from whence, with Sv,
may be found S d, the difference of longitude, and

y the difference of latitude from the fun’s center,
in any other pofition, as at «, there will be given Sb,
the difference of right afcenfion, and nb

, the dif-

ference of declination
; from whence may be found

the angle u S h, and the fide S n : if from the angle
b

t the angle QS C be fubtraded, there will re-
main the angle u S n ; which, with the fide S u

y be-
fore found, will give S the difference of longitude,,
and un

, the difference of latitude from the fun’s cen-
ter. At the conjundion in right afcenfion, S V is

the obferved difference of declination, and the com-
pliment of the angle QSC is — the angle VSa;
from whence will be found the difference of longi-
tude S a, and the difference of latitude V a, from the
fun’s center.

I. If a mean be taken of the 4th, 5th, 6th, and
7th of Mr. Hornfby’s obfervations, and alfo of the
times at iyh

56' 46", the right afcenfion of the cen-
ter of Venus will be i".2 before the fun’s center,
and the declination of it 10' 10V6; from whence
the vifible conjundion in right afcenfion was at

*7
h
5
^'

3
j//

>
ar]d {be vifible declination fouth of the

fun’s center io' 10V4: the vifible longitude was,
therefore, 1' 5"

.5 before the fun’s center, and the
vifible latitude fouth of it io7

6
/7

.^, From the com -

puted
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puted vifible motion in longitude and latitude, by
making the proper proportion, the vifible ecliptic

conjundtion will be found at iy h 40' 3 " apparent

time, at Shirburn, or at iy b
44' 4" apparent time,

at Greenwich, when the vifible latitude was 9' 57".

6

fouth of the fun’s center. At I7 h 56' 46
//

, the par-

allax in longitude (luppoling, as above, the horizontal

parallax of the fun to be lo^") will be 14", to be

added to the vitible longitude of Venus, to give her

true longitude before the fun’s center, and 2g//
.$ to

be fubtradted from the vifible latitude, to give the

true latitude, as feen from the center of the earth.

The true ecliptic conjundtion, therefore, was at

I7 h 36' 2
5" apparent time, at Sirburn, or at

I7 h 40' 26'' apparent time, at Greenwich, by making
a proper proportion from the computed true motion

of Venus from the fun 5 and the true latitude was
then 9' 34.5

"
fouth.

2. From the mean of 10th, nth, 12th, and 13th

obfervations, at 19'’ 24' 9" apparent time, at Shir-

burn, the obferved right afcenfion was 5' 40", and
the obferved declination was 1 i

f

3
3 .6

7/
; from whence

the vifible longitude was 6' 52.2", and the vifible

latitude 10' $3". 3, from the fun’s center ; and the vi-

fible ecliptic conjundtion was at iyh 40' 23''', at Shir-

hurn, or at iyh 44' 24" apparent time, at Green-

wich, with 9' 54.9" of vifible latitude fouth. The
parallax of longitude was 13.2", to be added to the

vifible longitude; and the parallax of latitude i8.r\
to be fubtradled from the vifible latitude, to give the

•true latitude. The true ecliptic conjundtion was,

therefore, at I7 h
36' 31", at Shirburn, or at
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1 7

h
4
q/

3 2
^ apparent time, at Greenwich

; the true
latitude being then g' 3i //

.6 fouth.

.
3 - From the mean of the 14th and 15th obferva-

tions, ^at 19b 47' 29
v

,
the obferved right afcenfion

was 7 6V3, and the obferved declination iV zj". 6 y
from whence the vilible longitude was 8

7
20". c and

the vifible latitude was 1 1' 8", from the fun’s center;
and the vifible ecliptic conjundion was at 1

7

11

4 30",
0r

,

at
?/.

h
45 .3

1 ", apparent time, at Greenwich,
with vifible latitude 9' S7

". 2 fouth. The parallax
01 longitude was 12T5, to be added ; and the paral-
lax of latitude

1

7

//
.4, to be fubtraded, to give the

true longitude and latitude. The true ecliptic con-
jundion was, therefore, at i; h

37' 42", at Shirburn,
or at 17" 41' 43", apparent time, at Greenwich; the
true latitude being then g' 33".9 fouth.

4 1 ^ tjie internal contad, at Shirburn, at
2 10"

> ^ the motion in declination, anfwerino-
to 3 of time, be added to the declination obferved
at tne 1 6th obfervation, the declination of the center
of Venus from the fun’s center will be 12' 24V4;
from whence the vilible longitude was io 7 12T6,
and the vifible latitude 1 V 23", from the fun’s center;
ana the vifible ecliptic conjundion was at i7 h 40' 57

r

,

at Shirburn, or at I7 h
44' 58 apparent time, at

Greenwich, with g' 56
//

. 2 of vifible latitude fouth.
The parallax of longitude, to be added, was 11 ".

6

;

and the parallax of latitude 16T5, to he fubtraded, to
give the true longitude and latitude. The true ecliptic
conjundion was, therefore, at iy h

37' 13", at Shir-
burn, or at i7 h 41' 14", apparent time, at Green-
wich

; the true latitude being g' 33T1 fouth.

5. The
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5. The 2d obfervation made at Greenwich being

dubious, if the mean of the iff, 3d, 4th, and 5th,

be taken at I9 h 48' 39", apparent time, at Green-

wich, the obferved right afcenfion was 6' 5 2". 4, and

the obferved declination 1 f 52".4; from whence

the vilible longitude was S' 6". 1, and the vilible la-

titude if 4
//

-3, from the fun’s center. The vilible

ecliptic conjunction was, therefore, iyh 46' 17", ap-

parent time, at Greenwich, with 9' 5 5
//
-5 of vilible

iouth latitude. The parallax of longitude, to be

added, was 12".6 ; and the parallax of latitude, to

be fubtraCted, 17" .3, to give the true longitude and

latitude from the fun’s center. The true ecliptic con-

junction, therefore, was at I7 h 42' 2 8
//

,
apparent

time, at Greenwich
j when the true latitude was

9 ' 32"-4-

I have omitted the computation of the longitude,

latitude, and of the vifible and true conjunction from
the internal contaCt, at Greenwich, and the difference

of declination, as given in my laft letter ; becaufe

there mull have been fome miftake in reading the

numbers of the micrometer, or in fetting them, or

the times, down : for they differ too much from all

the above, which correfpond fo well with each other,

(though made at different places, and with different

inftruments) and give the true latitude, at the ecliptic

conjunction, about 8
//

lels, that we cannot lately de-

pend upon them.

If, therefore, we fuppofe the vilible ecliptic con-

junction to have happened at 17** 45' 3", apparent

time, at Greenwich, being the mean of the five fore-

going deductions, where the greatelt difference is no

.more than 2'
1
3" of time, or 8" of vilible longitude,

with

5
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with 9' 56". 3 of vifible fouth latitude, from the fun's

center
; where the greateft difference is no more than

2".7 in latitude, we cannot much err from the truth

:

and alfo, from the mean of the fame deductions, the
true ecliptic conjunction, as feen from the earth’s

center, will be at iy h 41' 17", with 9' 33". 1 of
fouth latitude. The middle of the tranlit was, there-
fore, at f 7

h 20'
; and the neareft approach of the

centers 9' 2W

.

8. The latitude then was 9' 20".

6

fouth; but the longitude of Venus being augmented
by the aberration of light 3" 7, equivalent to 56" of
time, by which the true ecliptic conjunction was
accelerated, the true equated conjunction was at

17
11 42' 13". The error in latitude, caufed by the

aberration of light, was i
//
-4, by which it was di-

minifhed
; the equated latitude, therefore, was

9 34 *5 *

The equation of time was then 1' 52", to be fub-
traCted from the apparent time, to give the mean;
confcquently, the true equated ecliptic conjunction,
as feen from the earth’s center, was at iyh 40' 21",
mean time, at Greenwich. The true place of the
iun, corrected by obfervation, was, at that time,
2‘ 15

0 36' 12" ; and, confequently, the heliocentric

place of Venus was 8 s

15 0 36' 12", with the geo-
centric latitude 9' 34.". 5. Now, in this cafe, the

geocentric latitude is to the heliocentric latitude, as

the diftance of Venus from the fun is to the diftance

of Venus from the earth ; and therefore, the planet’s

latitude, as feen from the fun, was 3' 48". 5. If we
fuppofe the inclination of the orbit of Venus to be

3
0 23' 20", as determined by Dr. Halley and M. Caf-

lini, the didance of Venus from the node will be
V ol. LII, K k V 4/ 20

v
;
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l* 4' 20"
•,
confequently, its true place 2 f 14° 3 1

52"
on the day of the tranfit. The effect of refradion is

not taken into thefe calculations j
becaufe, at the firft

obfervations, when its effed would have been greateft,

it amounted only to a very fmall part of a fecond.

Thefe, my Lord, are the Conclulions, which I

have been able to deduce, from the obfervations made
at your Lordlhip’s own obfervatory, and at the Royal

Obfervatory at Greenwich. They are as faithfully

related, as they were fcrupuloufly calculated ; and if

they meet with the approbation of your Lordfhip,

and of the Royal Society, I fhall think myfelf fuffi-

ciently rewarded, for the Labour of a long and te-

dious calculation.

I am.

With the greateft refped.

My Lord,

Your Lordfh ip's,

and the Royal Society s>

much obliged,

and moft obedient,

humble fervant.

Oxford,

Dec. 15, 1761*. Nathanael Bills*

XLVI. Q£-
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XLVI. Obfervatio tranfitusVeneris per difcum

Solis, jacia Matriti die 6
°

Junii 1761. d
P. Antonio Eximeno, e Soc. Jef. Commu-
nicated by Cha. Morton, M. D. Secretary.

Read Jan. 14, r^Ecundum recentifiimasob-

1

0 / "
fervationes altitudo poli

J

0

Differentia temporaria refpedu Parifiorum o 24 18

Fada eft obfervatio cum quadrante duorum pedum
•cum dimidio, conftrudo a D. Georgio Adams; et

cum horologio conftrudo a D. Ellicot.

>11

1

1

Die 5
a
Junii verfabatur Sol in meri-

diano fecundum altitudines corref-

pondentes, ad - - - - - -_

Debuerat verfari fecundum epheme-7
ridas D. De la Caille, ad - - -j

Die 6 a fecundum altitudines corref-I

pondentes, erat Sol in meridiano ad
j

1

1

Debuerat efie fecundum didas ephe-

meridas, ad-------

rr ///

54 35

J8

54 5° o

}» 58 10 28

His dementis poterant corrigi tempora obferva-

tionis; confultius tamen vifum eft incorreda relin-

quere ; ut quilibet poflit ilia corrigere iis dementis,

quae ipft exadiora videantur. Sunt igitur tempora,

quae deinceps notabimus, quae dabat horologium.

Coepta eft omnis obfervatio tangente limbo fuperiore

Solis filum horizontale micrometri, limbo verb dextero

filum verticale. Tempora Veneris, quae notantur,

funt appulfus ipfius limbi dexteri ad filum verticale,

et limbi fuperioris ad horizontale.

Kk 2 Haec
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HiEC Veneris tempora funt fortafte uno fecundo

jufto longiora : tremebat enim faepe pavimentum ob-

fervatorii. Ego verb nunquam adnotavi tempus, nifi

omnino fecurus de appulfu ; Temper tamen antequain

limbus Veneris per oppofitam fili partem appareret.

Duplex obfervatio afterifmo notata, fada eft armato

oculo duplici ftmul vitro, altero caeruleo, fuliginofo

altero. Prima fatfta eft nudo oculo j caeterarum partim

vitro rubro, partim viridi.

Observatio l
a

. Observatio 5*.

h / /f h / rr
1

Sol ad utrumque Slum 4 55 3 Sol ad utrumque filum 5 40 54
Venus ad verticale - 5*3 7 Venus ad verticale - 41 54
Venus ad horizontale 57 *9 Venus ad horizontale 42 54
Sol ad horizontale 58 7 Sol ad horizontale 43 50
Sol ad verticale - - 27 Sol ad verticale - - 44 47

2\

Sol ad utrumque filum 5 5 46

f (\

Sol ad utrumque filum 48 44
Venus ad verticale - 6 54 Venus ad verticale - 49 34
Venus ad horizontale 8 1 Venus ad horizontale 5° 4 1

Sol ad horizontale 8 5C Sol ad horizontale -
5 1 38

Sol ad verticale - -
9 22 Sol ad verticale - -

5 * 31

3
a
-

*
7 •

Sol ad utrumque filum 21 40 Sol ad utrumque filum 6 0 24
Venus ad verticale - 22 38 Venus ad verticale - 1 9
Venus ad horizontale 23 47 Venus ad horizontale 2 18

Sol ad horizontale 24 4c Sol ad horizontale 3 1 7

Sol ad verticale - - 25 20 Sol ad verticale - - 4 14

4
3

.
* 8

a
.

Sol ad utrumque filum 58 Sol ad utrumque filum 22 49
Venus ad verticale - 33 59 Venus ad verticale - 23 25
Venus ad horizontale 35 3 Venus ad horizontale 24 33
Sol ad horizontale 35 56 Sol ad horizontale 25 39
Sol ad verticale - -

36 45 Sol ad verticale - - 26 44
Ousi-a-
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Observatio 9

a
.

h

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - -

I0a
.

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - -

It*.

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - -

I2a
.

Sol ad utrumque filum
7 12

\ enus ad verticale - 12
Venus ad horizontale 13
Sol ad horizontale -

Sol ad verticale - - 16

! 3
a
-

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - -

33
34
35
36

37

44
44
46

47
48

Observatio 14s.

u

56 Sol ad utrumque filum

35 Venus ad verticale -

40 Venus ad horizontale

49 Sol ad horizontale -

57 Sol ad verticale -

IS
3
.

24 Sol ad utrumque filum

5 7 Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

13 Sol ad horizontale

27 Sol ad verticale - -

id 3

52 4 Sol ad utrumque filum

52 37 Venus ad verticale -

53 42 Venus ad horizontale

54 54 Sol ad horizontale

56 15 Sol ad verticale -

14

34
46
2

2 3

18 45
19 j

20 14
21 33
22 53

17
3

.

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - -

1S 3
.

Sol ad utrumque filum

Venus ad verticale -

Venus ad horizontale

Sol ad horizontale

Sol ad verticale - - 8

Contadtus interior - _ _

Contadfus exterior - _

h

8
//

44
19 23

25
26

27
28

29

ft

47
2

H
3 2

56

33 56

35 20

56 41

38 9

42 51

43 4
44 12

45 37
47 7

49 34
49 47
50 56
52 21

53 52

56 30

5 6 33
57 46

59 i 2

o 40

De contadtu exteriore per tria aut quatuor fecunda, de interiori

vero vix dubitavi.

XLVII. Ex-
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XLVI I. ExtraElfrom a Paper of Monf De
la Lande, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, to Mr . Gael Morris, of the Tdranfit

of Venus, on the 6th June 1761, ohferved

at Tobolfk in Siberia, by M. Chappe.

Apparent time.

Read Feb. 25, TT'ND of the eclipfe of] h ' '

IX the fun, 2d Tune 1761, >18 11 4at----------.
Internal contact of Venus with the fun’s

|
~

limb at ingrefs, 5th June - - -}
I(^ ° 2

Internal contact at the egrefs, 6th June o 49 204
External contact at the egrefs - - -

1 7 394

Thefe obfervations were taken with a refracting te-

lefcope of 19 Paris feet focal length, with an eye-

glafs of 3 inches focus.

The leaft diftance of the fouthern limb of Venus
from the neared: limb of the fun, was meafured by a

micrometer fitted to a 10 feet telefcope, and found to

be= 6' 2", and the fun’s diameter was =r=. 31' 3
7".

XLVIII. Ob -
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XLVIII, Obfervatio congrejfus Veneris cum
Sole, habita Lugduni Batavorum, die 6

a

Junii 1761. a Joanne Lulofs, in eadem
Academ. AJlronom. Mathef. & Philcfopb.

Profeffore. Communicated by Cha. Mor-
ton, M. D. Secretary.

Read March
4, |^UM diu expedatus atque merito de-

V_>< fideratus dies fextus Junii hujus
anni appropinquarat, ut celebratiftimum Veneris tranf-
itum, accuratiori calculo, turn fecundum tabulas fola-
res Venereafque Halleii, tum etiani iecundum ioiares
Abbatis Dela Caille, Halleii verb Venereas a me ante
duos ferme annos fubjedum, legitima methodo, qua?
fincero aftronomo fatisfacere pofiet obfervarem, inde
a fine menfis Martii omni virium contentione invi-
gilavi diredioni horologiorum, quibus obfervatorium
noftrum eft inftrudum, eoque fine per repetitas ob-
fervationes, ut vocantur, correipondentium altitudi-
num Solis de novo examinavi telefcopii meridionalis,
a Siftono, artifice Londinenfi, parati, fitum ; ut in re
tain momentola omnem circumfpedionem adhiberem,
ne forte e fuo pofitu, quem per aliquot centenas ob-
fervationes ante plures annos determinaveram, tem-
poris tradu eftet deturbatum. Poftquam certiflimus
eram fadus, omnia rede fefe habere (cum die quinta
tranfitus Solis per medium telefcopii filum vix _L unius
minuti fecundi difterret a tempore, per fat numerofas
oblervationes parum admodum a fe invicem, quoad,
ipfum momentum tranfitus, diftentientes, definito)
poftquam quartus et quintus Junii, fine nube fuiftent

dapftj,,
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elapfl, vefpertino tempore diei quinti circa horam
decimam caelum Leidenfe undique et undique tege-

batur, ita ut fpes laeta rarum hocce phaenomenon ob-

fervandi multum deminueretur.

Die fexto obfervatorium confcendens hora
3

30'

(in quo precedent*! die duos quadrantes, telelcopium

Newtonianum 7 pedum, ab Hearnio conftru&um,
machinam paralla&icam Caflinianam, cui applicaveram

telefcopium 2 pedum, tubum dioptricum 8 pedum,
in cujus foco pofitum erat filare reticulum 45 graduum,
difpofueram) ccelum nubibus velatum deprehende-

bam. Verum circa horam 4 io /
per exiguum nu-

bium interftitium confpicere mihi licebat Solem, Ve-
neremque in ejus facie, inflar maculae nlgricantis, fic

fatis irregularis figurae ; ita ut margines (procul dubio

ob refraftionis viciflatudines) quodammodo dentatae

apparerent: verum, cum vix per unicum temporis

mirtutum phaenomenon hocce praebebat fefe confpi-

ciendum, neque quadrantem, more Cl. De rifle, ne-

que telefcopium Newtonianum, (cui adplicueram

egregium micrometrum Bradleianum, ab Hearnio,

juvante Siflono, paratum) adhibere mihi licuit, ut

verum Veneris fitum detegerem.

Saepe dein Venerem confpexi per aliquot fecunda,

ad fummum per unum aut fefqui-minutum
:
quater

vel quinquies per nubes tenuiflimas, abfque vitro co-

lorato, aut fumo inquinato, turn mihi turn Sociis ap-

paruit ut corona lucidiori cin&a, quae latitudinem ha-

bere videbatur 4 vcl l'altem 4 diametri Venereae: at-

tamen per vitra colorata, cum fulgentior quodammodo
videbatur Sol, nihil prorfus hujus coronae fefe mon-
llrabat j ita ut dubius haeream, an non hocce pheno-
menon fallaciae opticas totum fit tribuendum.

Tandem
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Tandem hora 8 26' 50", tempore vero, obfervavi

contadtum interiorem, fed per nubes tenuiores, ita ut

vitrum fumo inqumatum, imovitra ccerulea et viridia,

(quae ex praefcripto Cl. De l’lfle ad manus erant,

purifiima) feponere debuerim : aft duobus fere mi-

nutis antequam contadtus exterior celebraretur, denfis

nubibus tegebatur Solis facies
;

quae cum tranfierant,

nulla amplius Veneris apparebant veftigia, fed exadte

circularis et nulla foveola deturpatus erat Solis limbus.

Confpexi autem contadtum interiorem per telefcopium

Newtonianum ita difpofitum, ut nonagefies circiter

diametrum objedtorum augeret.

Id verb prorfus mirum exiftit. Veneris circumfe-

rentfam etiam in contadtu interiori, (cum Sol, ad al-

titudinem infigniorem evedtus, a refradtionum viciffi-

tudinibus magis erat liberatus) quodammodo ferra-

tam apparuifle
:
quod ipfum in caufa eft, quod paucis

aliquot fecundis, tribus fcilicet vel quatuor, feriqs

contingere potuerit hicce contadtus.

Vol. LII. LI XLIX. Th
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XLIX. The Cafe of a Patient, who voided a
large Stone through the Perinceum from the

Urethra. Communicated to the Royal So-

ciety hy Mr. jofeph Warner, Surgeon
, of

Guy’s Hofpital^ to whom this Memoir was

addrejfed
, for that Purpofe , by Dr. Frewen,

of Rye in S 11 (lex.

Read Nov. 19, "jTJTEnry Taught, of Haftings in SufleX,

JfTjL aged feventy-fix, a drong hail

man, and naturally of a good conditution, was never

fubjedt to any nephritic or gravelly complaints for al-

moft feventy years ; but enjoyed, for the mod: part,,

a good lhare of health, (though he had been expofed,

the greated part of his life-time, as a mariner, to the-

irregularities and inclemencies of that element, to

which his occupation engaged bim) till about fix or

feven years ago, when he had fome gravelly com-
plaints, and uneafinefs in making water ; which in-

creafed upon him progreflively •> and, for the lad two
years, he had fo much pain in fitting, that he was
obliged to ufe a perforated chair, made for that pur-

pofe. But, for fome months pad, his increafed pain

would not permit him to dt at all, even at his meals,

which he ufed to take either danding or lying. When
•he fird came to be in this painful fituation, there ap-

peared a prominence on the right dde of the peri-

neum, towards the hinder part of the fcrotum ;

which, increafing by degrees, felt hard and fuperfi-

cial for fome time and the parts all about it grew fo

extremely
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extremely fore, and tender, that, at length, on the

24th of September laft, upon his getting out of bed,

a laceration thereof happened i and the flone, here-

with fnewn to this learned Society, was voided, falling

down upon the floor.

Five days after this happened, I went to fee the

patient, in order to get a perfect knowledge of the

circumftances of the fad j the particulars of which I

then communicated to my worthy friend Mr. Warner,

furgeon, of Guy’s hofpital in London ; who returned

me a fatisfadory account, from his own obfervations,

of the manner by which a flone is contained in the

urethra, &c. which I fhall take the liberty of infert-

ing, after fubmitting to the fuperior judgment of this

Society, a fhort account of what I apprehended to be

the original procefs of nature, in the produdion of

fuch a phenomenon.
Dr. Boerhaave hath obferved, from experiment,

that if a quantity of recent urine be fet, to digefl in a

tall glafs, with a heat no greater than that of a healthy

man’s body, for the fpace of three or four days, it

will continually grow more and more red, foetid, ca-

daverous, and alkaline, throwing off a ffony matter

to the tides of the veffel. From whence we learn,

that calculous matter, by too long a detention of this

excrementitious fluid in the bladder, may be eafily

generated
;

and a fmall portion thereof, in its dis-

charge from thence with the urine, may happen to

be obftruded in the paffage of the urethra, fo as to

be incapable of getting either forward or backward,

and thereby become the bafis of a flone j which, in-

creating bv the urinous fupplies, may be accumulated

L 1 2 tcJ
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to as great a bulk as the- part containing it will ad-

mit of.

.
Now, “ the urethra, in cafes of this kind,” ac-

cording to the obfervation of my learned friend,

“ becomes a cyft, which cyft acquires a great degree

“ of hardnefs, and remains compact and whole, til!

an inflammation is produced by its incapacity of

“ admitting any farther diftenfioa; which inflam-

“ mation is foon after communicated to the integu-
“ ments, by which means they become painful,

“ tender, and are eafily lacerated.” And this de-

feription feems to correfpond exactly with what hath

happened in the cafe of this old man.
Ever fince the /tone came away, this patient hath

difeharged no urine but by the wound ;
which, when

I laft faw him, was fo much contracted, as to be no

bigger than to admit into it a fmall- finger, and the

parts were grown callous about it. I would have re-

commended him to proper care on that occafion
; but

he would by no means hearken to me; feeming to be

very happy in being freed from the cruel burden of

the done; and not regarding, I fuppofe, at his time

of life, whether he could be helped in the difeharge

of his urine any other way.

Hatton-Gardcn, London, Nov. 12, 1761.

AS I am defired by Dr. Frewen, in a letter to me,
v bearing date the 7th inftant, to add whatever I

/hall think expedient to his memoir, I have, in con-

fequence of this requeft, taken the liberty of ob-

ferving, from a former letter of Dr. Frewen to me,
bearing date the 17th of October laft, that when this

furprizingly large calculus was firft voided, which was

on
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on the 24th of September 1761, it weighed fix ounces

and two drachms ;
that on the 29th of the fame month

it weighed fix ounces, wanting one drachm and fifteen

grains. On the 1 ith of Odtober following, it weighed

iix ounces, wanting three drachms and one fcruple.

On the
1
7th of the fame month, it weighed fix ounces,

wanting three drachms and half.

G-ive me leave to add farther to this paper, by ob.-

ferving, that, about March laft, I produced two very

remarkable calculi to the Royal Society, for their in-

i'pedion j when they did me the honour to defire a

written account of the cafe of the perfon, in whofe

urethra they were lodged. The whole of what I

think worth troubling the Society with, upon this

occafion, is, that they had been for many years lodged

in the urethra of one Robert Bolley, a young man,

aged about twenty-two, and that they had produced

no great inconvenience, or pain, till of late, when the

integuments began to inflame ; which inflammation

commenced not long before he was put under my
care. The confequence of this change in the parts

was extreme torture, a fevere fymptomatic fever,

.great wafting-away of the whole body, and almoft a

continual and involuntary, difcharge of fmall quanti-

ties of urine.

The miferable object I have been juft now deicrib-

ing, was recommended to my afliftance, by my iiir

genious friend and acquaintance Dr. Wollafton, of

Bury in Suffolk, in whofe neighbourhood this patient

lived, and from whence he was conveyed to London

in a waggon.

The parts were then arrived to fo great • degree of

diftention, inflammation, and tendernefs, that, upon
the
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the journey, they burft, and there was difcharged thro’

an opening made in the perintcum (that is, the fpace

betwixt the anus and fcrotum) one of thefe ftones

;

the other ftone remained firmly fixed in the urethra,

which I eafily removed, having firft cut away as much
of the difeafed integuments of the acceleratores urinae

mufcles, and diftended urethra, as I judged necelTary

to be removed for this purpofe. After the removal

of thefe parts, I brought together the lips of the

wound, and kept them fo, by means of that future

which furgeons call the twilled future, till the parts

were united, which was effected in about a fortnight.

Before the future was applied, I introduced a dudile

inftrument, of a convenient fize, through the penis

into the bladder, by which means, the paffage was

kept equally diftended.

This operation fo effedually anfwered my expeda-

tion, as totally to remove the incontinence of urine, as

well as every other fymptom that had attended the

complaint ; and the patient was, in a fhort time, re-

ftored to his ufual healthy ftate and corpulency.

N. B. In the two inftances I have juft now re-

lated, as well as in the cafe of Thomas Bingham,

whofe hiftory I communicated to this Society, on the

33th of December 1759, (vide Philofophical Tranf-

adions for the year 1760.) I muft obferve, that thefe

patients, according to the beft information I could

get, were never attacked with a fuppreftion of urine,

or a regular fit of the ftone ; for which realbns, I

conclude, that the formation of thefe calculi did ori-

ginally commence in the urethra itfelf, and that the

ftream of urine, in its courfe from the bladder through

5 the
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the penis, had gradually formed thofe grooves, or

channels, fo apparent on the furfaces of thefe com-
pact and hard bodies, over which they occafionally

were voided
;
by this means, a pafiage for the urine

always remained open and unobferudted.
[
Vide

<TabAX. & X.]

Plate IX. reprefents the fize, fhape, and appear-

ance, of the (lone, in different attitudes, with

the grooves on its fuperior furface, that was
voided through a laceration of the perinaeum, as

has been above defended, in the cafe of Henry
Taught, of HaRings in Suilex.

Plate X. reprefents the two Rones that were lodged

in the perinseum of Robert Bolley, a young man
of twenty-two years of age, as has been already

mentioned, with their polilhed furfaces.

A and B, where they came in contact with each

other.

In the fame plate, are thefe two Rones joined to-

gether, with their feveral eminences and depref-

lions, and as they lay in contadi with each other

in the perineum*

L. An
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L. An Account of the Cafe of a Boy, who had

the Malleus of each Ear,
and one of the In-

cus's, dropt out . Communicated by the Rev

,

Philip Morant, M. A. Red!or of St. Mary’s

in Colchefter.

Read Nov. ig, A Young lad, at Manningtree in Ef-

fex, cc after about three or four

weeks of a putrid, malignant, inflammatory fever,

attended with a violent fcarlet eruption on the fkin,

and fwelling and forenefs, and ftuffage of the nofe,

had the malleus of each ear, and one of the incus’s,

dropt out. Whether or no any of the reft came
away unobferved, my friend cannot tell j but thefe

were all he faw. Nor can he fay, whether the

membrane was deftroyed, and difcharged with the

bones, or only fo relaxed, as to give room for the

bones to come without it ; not having feen the bones,

till after they were cleaned. But the confequence is,

his having almoft abfolutely loft his hearing ; I fay

almoJl y
becaufe, though he is quite deaf as to all com-

mon voices and founds, yet fomc violent and fudden

notfes feem to affett him. But the organ of both

ears feems to be fo much deftroyed, as to make it

highly improbable, that he fhould ever recover his

hearing again. In all other refpedts, he is very well,

and at prefent in good health. The coming away
of thofe bones feems the effect of an abfcefs, which
affected the contents .of the tympanum.”

Another friend obferves, that “ his diforder has

been a malignant or ulcerous fore throat, as he judges

from
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from the fcarlet eruption ; and the pafiage from the
back of the fauces into the ear having lain open ex-
poied to its malign influence, an abfcefs has been
formed in the tympanum, which has been defrayed

5

otherwife the bones could not come out at the other
ear.”

-He had learned to read before this unhappy acci-
dent, and the people about him write down what
they want to make him underhand

, at leaf at pre-
lent, tiil they have found out a readier method.

LI. Obfervations concerning the Body of his

lateMajefy
, October 26, 1760, by Frank

Nicholis, M. D. F. R. S. Phyjician to his

late Majefly.

<T° the Right Honourable George Earl ^Macclesfield,
Prefident of the Royal Society .

My Lord,

Read Nov. 26, ryiiiE inclofed papers have been laid

JL before the Lord Chamberlain, for
his Majefy’s infpedion

; and his Majefy’s anfwer
v/as, That he law no reafon, why they may not be
made public.

The burfing the ventricle of the heart is a cafe
entirely unknown in phyfical writers; and mufi de-
pend on many circumfances, which rarely coincide.

I have uled my bef endeavours, to give a clear
^r.d^ fatisiadtory account of this very extraordinary
affair ; and I hope I have fucceeded : but, if any
Vol. LI. Mi m thing
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thing abdrufe fhould appear, I trud, it will be attri— *

buted rather to the nature of the cafe, than to any

want of confideration or refpedt for your Lordfhip, or

the Society, in,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

mod: obedient,

Oftober 20, 1761.

and mod humble fervant,

Fran. Nicholls.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield,

Prefident of the Royal Socley.

My Lord,

T HE circumdances attending the death of the

late King being fuch, as are not (I apprehend)

to be met with in any of the records of phyfical cafes,

and fuch, as, from the nature of the parts concerned,

are not eafily to be accounted for ; I prefume it will

be agreeable to your Lordfhip, to the Society in

which you prefide, and to the learned world in ge-

neral, if I lay before your Lordfhip, and the Society,

a minute detail of what occurred on that remarkable

and melancholy occafion ; with fuch explanations, as

arife from the circumdances of the cafe.

According to the report of the pages then in wait-

ing, about feven in the morning, Saturday, Octo-
ber 25th, a noife was fomewhere heard, as if a large

billet had tumbled down ; and, upon enquiry, his

Majedy
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Majefty was found fallen on the ground, fpeechlefs

and motionlefs, with a flight contufed wound on his

right temple. He appeared to have juft cotne from
his neceflary-ftool, and as if going to open his efcri-

toir. Mr. Andrews (at that time furgeon to the

houfhold) attempted to take away feme blood ; but

in vain, as no figns of fenfe, or motion, were ob-
ferved, from the time of his fall.

The next day, (Sunday, October the 26th) by
order of the Lord Chamberlain, I attended, with
the two ferjeant-furgeons, who were directed to open
and embalm the Royal Body.

On opening the abdomen, all the parts therein

contained were found in a natural and healthy ftate,

except that fome hydatides (or watery bladders) were
found between the fubftance of each kidney, and its

internal coat. Thefe hydatides might, in time, have
proved fatal, either by comprefling and deftroying

the kidnies, fo as to bring on an incurable fuppreflion

of urine ; or, by difeharging a lymph into the cavity

of the abdomen, might have formed a dropfy, not to

be removed by any medicines.: but, in the prefent

cafe, thefe hydatides were of no confequence, as none

of them exceeded the bulk of a common walnut.

On opening the head, the brain was found in a

healthy ftate, no-ways loaded with blood, either in

its proper veflels, or in the contiguous flnufes of the

dura mater.

Upon opening the cheft, the lungs were in a na-

tural ftate, free from every appearance of inflamma-

tion, or tubercle : but upon examining the heart, its

pericardium was found diftended, with a quantity of

coagulated blood, nearly fufticient to fill a pint cup;

M m 2 and s
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and, upon removing this blood, a round orifice ap-

peared in the middle of the upper fide of the right

ventricle of the heart, large enough to admit the ex-

tremity of the little finger. Through this orifice, all

the blood brought to the right ventricle had been dis-

charged into the cavity of the pericardium ; and, by

that extravafated blood, confined between the heart

and pericardium, the whole heart was very foon ne-

ceflarily fo comprefied, as to prevent any blood con-

tained in the veins from being forced into the auricles

;

which, therefore, with the ventricles, were found ab-

folutely void of blood, either in a fluid or coagulated

State.

As, therefore, no blood could be tranfmitted

through the heart, from the inftant that the extrava-

fation was completed, fo the heart could deliver none

to the brain; and, in confequence, all the animaL

and vital motions, as they depend on the circulation

of the blood through the brain, mutt neceflarily have

been flopped, from the fame inftant ; and his Majefty

muft, therefore, have dropped down, and died in-

ftantaneoufly And as the heart is infenfible of acute

and circumscribed pain, his death muft have been at-

tended with as little of that diftrefs,. which ufually ac-

companies the reparation of the foul and body, as was

poflible, under any circumftances whatfoever.

The above-mentioned appearances (as they fhewed

the immediate caufe of his Majefty ’s death) were

thought fufficient to form the report to his prefent

Majefty, and his Council. But as the very eminent

and amiable character of his late Majefty muft make
the nature of his death the objedt of every one’s atten-

tion and inquiry! and as the cafe was exceedingly

Angular
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Angular and extraordinary in itfeif j- and as the heart
mud; have been merely paftive, and, confequently,
there muft have been home other concurrent circum-
ftances neceflary to produce fuch an effect ; I judged,
at the time, when the report was drawn, that a more
minute and exact detail would not only be expeded
by the world, but would be highly proper, as our in-
quiry furmfhed diffident matter.
Two queftions naturally arile upon the face of our

report; viz. by what means the right fide of the
heait became lo charged with blood, as to be under
a neceffity of burfting ? and how it could happen,
that, as the ventricle (when under great diften lions)
generally makes one continued cavity with the auricle,
and is much thicker and ftronger than the auricle,
the blood fhould, neverthelefs, force its way, by
burfting the ventricle, rather than the auricle, feem-
inglyin contradiction to the known property of fluids,
to force their way, where the refiftance is leaft ?

Upon examining the parts, we found the two great
arteiies, (the aorta and pulmonary artery, as far as
they are contained within the pericardium) and the
right ventricle 01 the heart ftretched beyond their na-
tuial ftate; and, in the trunk of the aorta, we found
a tranfveife fillure on its inner fide, about an inch and
half long, through which fome blood had recently
palled, under its external coat, and formed an elevated
echymofts. This appearance fhewed the true ftate of
an incipient aneurifm of the aorta

; and confirmed
the dodrine, which I had the honour to illuftrate,
by an experiment, to the fatisfadion of the Society,
in the Tear 1728; [See the Philosophical Tranf-
adions, N 402.] viz. that the external coat of the

artery
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artery may (and does) often controul an Impetus of

the blood, capable of burfting the internal (or liga-

mentous, coat ; although this laft is by much the

thickeft, and, feemingly, the ftrongeft.

In regard to this diftention of the aorta ; as his

Majefty had, for fome years, complained of frequent

diftreftes and linkings about the region of the heart

;

and as his pulfe was, of late years, obferved to fall

very much upon bleeding; it is not doubted, but

that this diftenfion of the aorta had been of long

Handing, at lead: to fome degree ; and, as the pul-

monary artery was thereby necelfarily comprelfed,

and a refiftance, greater than natural, thereby oppofed

to the blood’s dilcharge out of the right ventricle, it

is reafonable to conclude, that a diftenfion and con-

fequent weaknefs of the pulmonary artery and right

ventricle, to fome degree, were nearly coeval with

that of the aorta. But that the aorta had differed a

more extraordinary and violent diftenfion, immedi-
ately antecedent to the burftingof the ventricle, is evi-

dent, from the recent fifture of the aorta, and the

confequent extravafation of blood between its coats.

Now, as this increafed and violent diftenfion of the

aorta muft have been attended with a proportionate

prefture upon the pulmonary artery, and, confe-

quently, an increafed oppofition to the paftage of the

blood out of the right ventricle; fo that diftenfion of

the aorta muft be confidered, as the immediate caufe

of the right ventricle’s being furcharged with blood,

and confequently of its burfting.

The immediate caule of this diftenfion of the aorta,

as likewife of its being determined to that particular

time, are naturally explicable, from his Majefty’s

having

5
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having been at the neceffary-ffool • as the office then
required cannot be executed, but by fuch a preffure
on all the contents of the lower belly, and, confe-
qutntly, on the great defending artery, as mull, of
neceffity, fubjeft the trunk of the aorta, and all its

upper branches, to a furcharge with blood continually
increaling, in proportion as the preffure may happen
to be continued longer, or exerted with greater vio-
lence, in confequence of a coffive habit, or any other

,

refinance.

As to the fecond queffion ; viz. how it could
happen, that the blood ffiould force its way rather
through the fide of the ventricle than of the auricle ?

fince it is well known, that when the ventricle is fully

diffended with fluids, they will eafily pafs back into
the auricle ; fo that under fuch a diftenfion, as the'

ventricle muff have buffered, before it burft, it fhould
feem to have made one continued cavity with the
auricle

; of which cavity, the auricle, being by much
the weakeff part, muff have been the rnoff liable to

a rupture. This certainly is the circumftance, in

which the very great Angularity of the cafe before us
confiffs ; and many difficulties offer againff any ob-
vious explanation.

Two circumftances, however, feem to throw fome
light on this obfcure and difficult queffion. The firff

confiffs in the texture, connexions, and capacity, of
the pericardium

; the fecond, in the order, in which
the feveral furcharges muff have arifen.

The pericardium is a ffrong tendinous membrane,
inelaffic in every direction, containing the two auricles,

the two ventricles, and the two great arteries, as in a

purfe : it is fixed to its contents at the back of the

two
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two auricles, where, by its connexion, it furrounds

the two venas cavae: hence, pafling along the arch

formed by the aorta, it defcends to the pulmonary

artery, and continues round the orifices of the pul-

monary veins, firmly attached to thefe feveral parts -

in its paflage. By thefe connexions, thefe parts are

all fixed in their feveral fbations, incapable of fepa-

rating from each other, or fhifting their fituations,

however they may happen to be compreffed. The
pericardium is generally laid to ferve as a defence to

the heart ; but that defence feems to confift chiefly,

in preventing the right auricle from being ftretched

by the depreflions (or complanations) of the dia-

phragm, in hunger and infpiration, and, by its bear-

ing firmly againfl: the fides of the auricles, to fupport

and flrengthen them againfl too great diftenfions

:

for the cavity of the pericardium feems to be but little

more, than commenfurate to the bulk of its contents,

when one half of them are filled, and the other half

empty. This will appear, upon endeavouring to fill

the heart, with its auricles, and its two great arteries,

with wax, at the fame time, while it is inclofed in

the pericardium j in which experiment, one or other

of thefe cavities will be found to have been lo com-
prefled by the pericardium, as to have refufed a free

admittance to the wax, and will, therefore, be found

proportionally empty.

The inelaftic texture, connexions, and capacity, of

the pericardium, being thus Hated, let us now con-

fider the order, in which the feveral diftenfions mud
have arifen, in the two great arteries and cavities of

the heart, with the neceffary effedts of thole diften-

fions
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fions on the pericardium, and the parts which it con-

tains.

The firft diftenfion (and this a great and violent

one) mud: have arifen in the aorta; and the confe-

quent predure on the pulmonary artery (by the aorta

fo diftended) mud: have been diffident (either by de-

grees or at once) to flop the blood’s difcharge out of

the right ventricle and pulmonary artery, and to di-

ftend both thofe cavities greatly beyond their natural

ftate of repletion. So that, under thefe circumftances,

the two great arteries, and the right ventricle, mud:

have been under an extraordinary and continued di-

ftenfion (and, confequently, an increafe of bulk) at

the lame time; whereas, in the natural ftate of the

body, thefe three cavities are alternately dilated and

contraded, and the right ventricle is always propor-

tionally diminifhed in bulk, as the pulmonary artery

is increafed, and vice verfa. So that, with refped to

thefe three great cavities, (fuppodng that their feveral

diffenfions had been no greater than natural) the pe-

ricardium mud: have been obliged to contain one third

more in proportion, than its capacity was formed to

receive. During this time, the blood being flopped in

its paftage through the lungs, and its afflux to the left

auricle and ventricle being thereby fufpended, the left

auricle and ventricle mud: have remained in a con-

traded ftate ; in confequence of which, the right ven-

tricle had ample fpace in the pericardium, to admit

that degree of diftenfion, which was previoudy requi-

fite for its burfting. But the right auricle (being fixed

to its ftation by its connedions writh the left auricle

and the pericardium, and being firmly compreded
Vol. LI1. Nn againft
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againft the pericardium, by the aorta, the pulmonary

artery, and the right ventricle, all which appear to

have been, at this time, greatly diftended beyond their

natural bulk) muft have been thereby deprived of the

fpace in the pericardium, neceffary to admit of its

being diftended ; and the whole furcharge and d:-

ftenfion muft, by the prefture of the pericardium on
the auricle, neceftarily have been confined to the right

ventricle, till it burft.

Had thefe furcharges arifen in any other order,

their effiedts muft have been greatly different: as for

inftance, if the furcharge in the right ventricle had

arifen from any other prefture, than from a diften-

lion of the aorta, the extraordinary bulk of the

aorta, and its prefture againft the pulmonary artery*

would not have exifted, and the right auricle, not

being then comprefted againft the pericardium, would

have been at liberty to diftend, till the blood had

made its way through its lides.

In confirmation of this power, here attributed to

the pericardium, of ftrengthening and fupporting its-

contained parts, let it be obferved, that, in the cafe

under conftderation, the place of the fifture in the

aorta is precifely where the prefture of the pericardium

is kept off from the aorta, to a conftderable degree,

by the fttuation of the right auricle and the pulmonary

artery.

My Lord, in order to give a clear and diftindt idea

of this very extraordinary cafe, I have here annexed

two prints j [Vide Tab. XI. & XII.] the fir ft of

which fhews the heart, as it appears when all its

cavities and blood-veftels are filled with wax ;
the

ether is the fame print* having the orifice in the right

ventricle*

5
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ventricle, and the extravasation covering the ft(lure in

the aorta, exadtly marked, as they appeared to.

My Lord,

Your Lord (hip’s

molt obedient

and moft; humble fervant,

Frank Nicholls.

LI I. Of the IrregularHies in the planetary

Motions
, caufed by the mutual Attraction

of the Planets : In a Letter to Charles

Morton, M. D. Secretary to the Royal

Society
,
by Charles Walmefley, F. R. S.

and Me?nber of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Berlin, and of the Injlitute at Bo-

logna.

S I R,

Read Dec. 10, TT~Mnding that the influence, which the
1761. JjH primary planets have upon one an-

other, to difturb mutually their motions, had been

but little considered, I thought it a fubjedt worthy of

examination. The force of the fun, to disturb the

moon’s motion, flows from the general principle of

gravitation
,
and has been fully ascertained, both by

theory and obfervation ; and it follows, from the

N n 2 fame
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fame principle, that all the planets muft a<fb upon

one another, proportionally to the quantities of mat-

ter contained in their bulk, and inverfe ratio of the

fquares of their mutual difhnces ;
but as the quan-

tity of matter contained in each of them, is but imall

when compared to that of the fun, fo their action

upon one another, is not fo feniible as that of the lun

upon the moon. Aftronomers generally contented

themfelves with folely conlidering thofe inequalities of

the planetary motions, that arife from the el ipticai

figure of their orbits 5 but as they have been enabled,

of late years, by the perfection of their inftruments,

to make obfervations with much more accuracy than

before, they have difcovered other variations, which
they have not, indeed, been able yet to fettle, but

which leem to be owing to no other caufe, but the

mutual attraction of thofe celeftial bodies. In order,

therefore, to afiift the aftronomers in diftinguifhing;

and fixing thefe variations, I fhall endeavour to cal-

culate their quantity, from the general law of gravita-

tion, and reduce the refult into tables, that may be

conlulted, whenever obfervations are made.
I offer to you, at prelent, the firfc part of fuch a

theory, in which I have chiefly confidered the effeCts

produced by the aCtions of the earth and Venus upon

each other. But the fame propofitions will likewife

give, by proper fubffitutions, the effeCfs of the other

planets upon thefe two, or of thefe two upon the

others. To obviate, in part, the difficulty of fuch

intricate calculations, I have fuppoled the orbits of the

earth and Venus to be originally circular, and to fuffer

no other alteration, but what is occalioned by their

mutual attraction, and the attraction of the other

planets*
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planets. Where the forces of two planets are eon-

fiderable, with refpedt to each other, as in the cafe of

Jupiter and Saturn, it may be neceflary, in fuch com-
putations, to have regard to the excentricity of their

orbits; and this may be referred for a fubjedt of fu-

ture ferutiny. But the fuppofing the orbits of the

earth and Venus to be circular, may, in the prefent

cafe, be admitted, without difficulty, as the forces of

thefe two planets are fo fmall, and the excentricity of

their orbits not confiderable. On thefe grounds,

therefore, I have computed the variations,, which are

the ededts of the earth’s adtion : fird, the variation of

Venus’s difiance from the fun
; fecondiy, that of its

place in the ecliptic thirdly, the retrograde mo-
tion of Venus’s: nodes

;
and, fourthly,,, the variation

of inclination of its orbit to the plane of the ecliptic.

The fimilar irregularities in the motion of the

earth, occafioned by its gravitation- to Venus, are here

likewife computed : but it is to be obferved, that the

abfolute quantity of thefe irregularities is not here

given, it being impoffible, at prefent, to do it ; be-

caufe the abfolute force of Venus is not known to us.

I have, therefore, dated that planet’s force by fup-.

pofition, and have, accordingly, computed the effedts

it mud produce; with the view, that the adrono-
mers may compare their obfervations with the mo-
tions fo calculated, and, from thence, difeover how
much the real force differs from that which has been
fuppofed. But the exadt determination of the force of
Venus mud be obtained, by obfervations made on the
fun’s place, at fuch times, when the effedt of the
other planets is either null or known.

The
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The influence of Venus upon the earth being thus

computed, that of the other planets upon the lame,

may likewife, hereafter, be confldered : by which

means, the different equations, that are to enter into

the fettling of the fun’s apparent place, will be deter-

mined ; the change of the pofltion of the plane of the

earth’s orbit will alfo be known ; and, conlequently,

the alteration that thence arifes in the obliquity of the

ecliptic, and in the longitude and latitude of the fixed

flars. Thcfe matters of fpeculation are referved for

another occaflon, in cafe what is here offered fliould

deferve approbation.

I am glad to have it in my power to prefent you
with this teflimony of my gratitude for paft favours,

and of my refpedt for your diflinguiflied merit ; and
it is with fincerity, 1 fubfcribe mylelf,

S I R,

Your very humble fervant,

Nov.^if’^i. Cha. Walmefley.

De Incequalitatibus quas in motibus Planetaru?n

generant ipforum infe invicem aSHones.

* •

QUoniam in theoriaa hujus decurfu frequens erit

^ ufus fluentium quae arcubus circuli, vel eorum
finibus, cofinibus, et finibus verfis, exprimuntur, id-

circo lemma fequens, quod alibi olim tradidi, lubet

hie apponere.

Lemma.
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L E M M A.

Dato cofinu arcus cujufvis, fnvenire cofinum et

finum arcus alterius qui fit ad priorem in ratione

A ad i.

Detur c cofinus arcus A ad radium i, et lit arcus

B — aA, cujus cofinus dicatur t eritque, ut notum

eft, A zzz

• »

atque B zz: X A =
„ I + .V*

ronatur c—
2x

et t=
2y

3
fietque A=

X
* *

B = 4= : fed eft A . B :: i .A, adeoque — == -

>

y v'— i
>

J

unde log. x^ zzz log. y

,

et xx
zzz y. Verum ssquationes

£ I.

1 + x*
et t
— I+^ dant x — C + CC <—

2x zy

X — c — C'C — i, et y zzz / + V tt — I, J
“

t —

•

^ tt — I ^ unde eft x’' zzz t + V tt —
c +_ ^ cc —. i \ atque inde 2t zzz <7 -j- ^ CC -- il

-+ c cc i ft. Fiat igitur c + ^ cc — i = 4

et c — ^ cc i zzz m> eritque Im z= I, et c zz= cof.

A zz
l + m

~ 2
3

'et fin. A
2

- I i atque inde

t zzz cof. B =
V' +

et fin. B = -
2

— m x

2
i.

Itaque in circulo, cujus radius eft I, ft duorum

arcuum vel angulorum A et B aiteruter B fit ad al-

terum A ut numerus quilibet A ad i, et ponatur

cof. A zzz exiftente Im = i, erit fin. A
2
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rr= -• ^ — j, atque cof. B — cofs AA — ,

et fin. B = fin. aA — 1—

V

— j. Q^E. I.

Coroll, I.

Hinc habetur cofi A x cofi B — X ~~~~
/X + * _l 4*«X, f * ?K * I. jy

?A 1
«—— -j ; fed, queinadmodum per

IK _L «,> A + 1
_1_ rnx + 1

hoc lemma eft — cof. A A, erit >•=:
2 2

/*•“ 1
-|- mK ~ 1

cof A -f- i x A — cof. A -f- B, atque =
cof. A — i x A — cof. B — A, adeoque cof. A x cof. B

= 4- cof. A -f- B 4- i. cof. B — A.

Atque hoc calculi methodo facile eruuntur fe-

quentes formulae pro duobus angulis A et B, adver-

tendo efte cof. B— A — cof. A — B, fin. B — A
— fin. A — B, et cof. o — r.

i°. Cof. A x cof. B — L. cof. A ~\- B -\- A cof. A — B.

2°. Sin. A x fin. B — — 4 cof. A -f B 4. cof. A — B.

3
0

. Sin. A x cof. B— 4. fin. A -j- B -|- 4. fin. A — B.

Atque ex illis hae fequentes eliciuntur,

4
0

. Cof. A B = cof. A x cof. B— fin. A x fin. B.

5
0

. Cof. A — B = fin. A x fin. B cof. A x cof. B.

6°. Sin. A B — fin. A x cof. B -\- cof. A x fin. B.

7°. Sin. A — B— fin. A x cof. B — cof. A x fin. B.

Turn ex his valores tangentium haud acgre deri-

vantur.

Quippc
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Qoippe cum fit generatim pro quovis angulo A,

fin. A • » I r> fin. A -f- B
tang. A = cat tang. A + B = —====

6 col. A ° cof. A + B
fin. A x cof. B -+ cof. A x fin. B fin. A x cof. B + cof A x fin . B

cof. A x cof. B — fin.A x fin. B
cof. A x fin. B

cof. A X fin. B.

tang. A
,

^ cof. A x cof. B — fin. A x fm. B — tang. B 1

X
tang. A + tang. B

1
a

1 tanS* A x tanS* B
*

——— tang. A
tang. B *

Simili

. , a -r>
tang. A— tang. B ,

calculo prodit tang. A— B =
; + tang.,A xTani^’

Unde ftatui poffunt,

-r—;—rr tang. A + tang. B
i°. Tang. A 4- B =; 2 r—r

\ i — tang. A x tang. Btang,

tang. A —- tang. B
2 °. Tang. A — B =o i + tang. A x tang. B

_ ^ A n tang. A + B— tang. A — tang. B
3 • Ta°g- A x ta"g- B= ^"aTb >

vel tang. A x tang. B = tan
fi.
A - tang. B — tang. A —

B.6 6
tang. A — B

Coroll. II.

Erat in lemmate A— —~=> unde eft A ^— i

X V I

“ log. X.

Denotet igitur E numerum cujus logarithms

hyperbolicus eft i, eritque EAy/-i — .v, et cum fit

x — c _+ cc— i, inde obtinetur c= cof. A ~
- E" A/~

„ r a EA *"
:

T
3
atque fin. A

y'—i

Vol. LIE Oo Sunt
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Sunt qui his finuum et cofinuum valoribus potius

utuntur ; verum ii valores, quos exhibet corollarium

prascedens, fimpliciores funt et calculo plerumque

aptiores.

Coroll, III.

Quoniam eft 2 X cof. A = / 4- erit

> + x/"’
1

'm + A X— + A

2
K
x cof. AY

X -
—

* X -—- /"’ 3 m'
-J-,

&c.

nt+ \ntri /+ A x -—-my~'
/*+ A

X ~~~ X — tn
x ~

3

1
3 &c.

2 3

aftumendo fcilicet primos et ultimos terminos homo-

logos feriei exprimentis quantitatem / -]- ?m
K

: unde,

propter Im 1, provenit

2^ x col. A| = hAX J-AXo 1 O'
*

. X I X

x r a x —r— x
2 ' " 2

atque adeo per lemma

2 ' 2

2 h~* + nx
~ 6

, e
- x— h

cof. Ah = —=i in cof. AA 4* A cof. A — 2 x A \

X -

1
cof. A - 4 x A -f A X -—- X cof. A- 6

2 1 23
X A 4-, &c.

Ubi A eft numerus impar, terminus ultimus feriei

erit ille in quo numerus A, vel A— 2, vel A— 4,

£cc. qui multiplicat angulum A, evadit requalis 1.

Ubi verb A eft numerus par, terminus ultimus feriei

erit ille in quo numerus praxli&us evadit aqualis o,

5 <l
uo
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quo in cafu feroiffis tantum ultimi termini fumenda

eft j cum enim feries h*C colligatur ex numero pari

terminorum homologorum, quae tamen, ubi A eft

numerus par, conftare debet ex terminorum numero

impari, ideo duplum exhibet terminum ultimum.

Simili modo cum fit 2 x fin. A =s m x v/— 1,

cm

2*xfin. A>= vCTTx <

X~ I X“~2 7,-3 3 1—**—*— 1 m +>
&c.

+ ztf- A ‘/+Ax
1

/
1

" ^

_ X I X 2 ; ,
.

1 + Ax x— -tf2
x •'/+,

* 2 3
—

L &c.

Terminis inferioribus hujus feriei praefiguntur alter-

natim figna -j ubi A eft numerus par, et figna

J[- ubi A eft numerus impar, adeoque in priori

cafu eft

. /*+«*
. l

K
~v

-\-mK
~'1

,— A X 1 t-A2
x~ l

X iin. A"b— V— il
x in

x—

1

2 2

x— 1 x*— 2 l
K 6+mK

~6

x x —
2 2

et in cafu pofteriori

Ax x x —
2 3 2

&C.

v iin. Ai = — il
x in -—— — AX

x — i /
>,
“4— in*— *—

2

A x

2 2

x— 1 x — 2 l
K
~6—mK

~ 6

2 3 2

Adeoque ft A ftt numerus par, erit

&c.

jon7A> — 4-, in + cof. aA + A cof. A — 2 x A + A
2r

cof. A —4XAifAX4“ * C0^ K "" ^x— I

X A + ,
&c.

3

O 0 2 Signa
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Signa hie alternatim mutantur, et fuperiora funt ad-

hibenda, ubi a exprimit unum ex numeris 4, 8, 12,

16, &c. quia tunc eft ^— 1 == 1 ; inferiora autem

adhibenda, ubi A exprimit unum ex numeris 2, 6,

10, 14, &c. quia tunc eft ^ — iV =r —* 1.

Si A fit numerus impar, cum ,per lemma fit

/’ — nr ^ — 1 rr= fin. A A, et
l
K
~ z — m V—

fin. A — 2 x A, See . habetur

fin. Al'— in _+ fin. AA -f A x fin. A — 2 xA + A

< X fin * A — 4 X ATa X X A— 6

X Ajf
, &c.

ubi figna fuperiora funt ufurpanda, cum A exprimit

unum ex numeris 1, 5, 9, 13, &c. quia tunc eft

— i ; et figna inferiora, cum A fuerit

unus ex numeris 3, 7, 11, 15, Sec. quia tunc eft

— r b ~ — 1

.

Notandum autem, feriei ultimum terminum efie-

ilium in quo numerus A, vel A — 2, vel A— 4, See.

eft aaqualis 1 ubi A eft numerus impar ;
atque ter-

minum ultimum efie ilium in quo praedidtus numerus-

eft asqualis o ubi A eft numerus par, quo in cafu fe-

miftis tantum ultimi termini affumenda eft ob ra-

tionem fuperius datam.

Ex his finuum et cofinuum expreffionibus alia hu-

jufmodi theoremata deducere liccret, fed qua? hie tra-

duntfir ad pradens inftitutum fufticiuntv

C0R021..
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C 0 R O L L. IV.

Notum eft fluentem fluxionis A cof. A effe fin. A,
•

atque fluentem fluxionis A fin. A effe fin. verf. A.

Pariter ii fumatur arcus A A qui fit ad' arcum A ut

numerus quilibet A ad i, cum fit A A cof A A aequa-

lis fluxioni finds arcus A A, eiit flu. A cof. A A ~
fin. x A

•, et flu. A fin. a A fin. verf. x A
Itemque, fi

ad arcum aA adjungatur arcus datus d, cum fluxio

arcus A A ~\~d fit a^qualis A A, erit flu. A eof. aA -\-d

—
, et flu. A fin. AA 4- d— .

A A

Sumantur jam duo anguli, vel duo arcus AA et ftA,

qui fint ad angulum, vel. arcum A refpe&ive, ut A et

ft ad i, atque per Coral 1. II. habetur cof. AA cof. x ft A
. p ——— ,— 4. cof. a 4- l* X A v co^ A — P X A j unde

• -

crit fluens. fluxionis A eof. A A x cof. ft A aequalis

fin. a + f<-
x A . fin. x — ft x A

\

——

.

2 X'X 4- ft 2 x X ft

Atque hoc methodo prodeunt fequentcs formulae

i
a
- Flu., A cof. A A x cof. li A — fin * A + ^ x A

2.X x 4- f«.

+
fin. x— n X A

2 X X — ft

2°. Flu. A fin. a A x fin. ft A =
fin. x 41 ft X A

2 x x 4- ft

4-
fin. x , x A

2 XA — ft
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fin. verf.
3*. Flu. A fin. A A x cof. /iA =

. fin. verf. x— (*xA
~i

= •

2 X X— ft

Advertendum autem eft, ubi A — fx, tunc efie

cof. A A x cof. fxA — 4. cof. sxA fin. aA
* fin. fjtA — — i. cof 2 aA -f-

i., fin. aA x cof [xA—
.4 fin. 2 AA ; adeoque in hoc cafu formulas pra:-.

cedentes evadunt

„ A
—

,
' . n fin, 2 xA . A

1°. Flu. A XCOl. A A] :=
\

.

4 X 1 2

2°. Flu. A x fin. AAl
1 = — -f-

—

.

3
0

. Flu. A x fin. AA x cof. AA= f‘n ~ cr

^

*
-

xA
.

Si angulo A A addatur angulus datus ' d, erit cof.

AA + d X cof [xA = 4. cof A /tt x A -f- d 4

cof. A — jttxA-)-^ atque inde

1°. Flu. A cof. A A -^-^xcof^Ar:
fin* x + X A + ^

2 XX + f*

+ fin. x—-f* X A + d

2 XX—

,

2°. Flu. A fin. AA f/xfin. ^cA ==*-
fin. ^+ (*xA + <?

2 Xx + f*.

+ fin. x “TttXA-f^

2 xx f*

3*. Flu. A fin. AA-f^Xcof. pA^ fin. verf. x 4- ^ x A -f d

2 XX -f fi.

+ fin, verf. x— px A + d

2 XX—

p

»

4°. Flu.
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4°. Flu. A cof.TK+2 x fin. pA
r axx + t*

fin. verf. x— f»xA+i

2 xx— f*

Si fuerit A = p, erit cof. AA -J-
dy cof AA =

4, cof 2 AA d -j- JL cof dy &c. adeoque formula

praecedentes in has abeunt,

T^ f : - —: : ; r A fin. 2*A + d
i°. Flu. A cof aA -f- d x cof AA = -——
4- —A.

• -- - -

2°. Flu. A fin. AA dy fin. A A == —
. Cof. if/ .4 —A.
1 2

*

3
°. Flu, A fin. AA -f- dy cof. AA =

, fin. d .

+— A.

• ,,
-

4°. Flu. A cof. aA d y fin. AA :=

fin. d .

—A..
A

fin. 2 xA + d

fin. verf. 2xA-f-</

4*

fin. verf. 2xA + </

' " 4*
~

PROPOSITIO I. PrOBLEMA,
In fyftemate duorum planetarum circa Solem in orbibus

pens circularibus revolventium, requiratur vis plac*

neta? exterioris ad perturbandum motu in interioris.

Revolvantur planet?e duo P et Q_(Fig. I.) in eo~

dem piano circa Solem in S, et juncrantur SP, S Q_r

Orbis
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Orbis .planet* interioris Q, cu-

jus motus hie inveftigamus, circu-

laris fupponitur nifi quatenus mu-
tatur ejus.figura vi planet* P; or-

bem verb planet* P ut accurate

circularem habemus. Polita ergo

unitate pro diftantia corporis &

Sole ubi ambo planet* verfantur in

conjundtione cum Sole, fiant S

— x, PQ^— z, S P = k
;

turn-

que vis attradtionis Solis in diftan-

tia *quali 1 fit ad vim attradlionis

planet* P in eadem diftantia ut 1

ad <p, eritque ^ gravitas planet*

in planetam P. Producatur jam, fi

opus eft, PQjid O ut fit PO —
~y et dudta O I parallela ipft

occurrente redl* PS produdt* in I,

propter triangula .fimilia P Q^S,

POI, erit PQj PS :: PO • PI, hoc eft, PI =
M

ittquePQ^QS ::PO OI, hoc eft, OI = ^. Sed,

quia parum differt x ab unitate et admodum exigua eft

vis <p,
pro x feribi poteft 1 in omnibus iis terminis qui

ducuntur in Q, adeoque 01 = Ex vi P I aufe-

latur vis •— qua gravitat Sol in planetam P, et vis re-

Sdua ^ ^ eft ea qua perturbatur motus planet*

Qjn diredtione parallela redt* PS : nam cum motus

planetarum
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planetarum referantur ad Sqlem fpedfatum tanquam

rmmotum, vis ~ pars ea -p*, qua fimul urgentur Sol

et planeta Q^verfus P fecundum lineas parallels, non

mutat corporum S et QJitum ad fe invicem, ideoque

differentia virium Tola perturbationem inducit.

Quare differentia ilia, nimirum ~ ~
, expona-

tur per lineam QT parallelam redtas P S, et in SQ.
demiffo perpendiculo T R, vis QT refolvetur in vires

T R, QR, eritque vis QT ad vim TR ut radius i

ad finum anguli QS P, adeoque vis T R — ~ ^

- x fin. Q^S P, et vis QR = ~ — x cof. Q^S P.

Ex vi autem QR tollatur vis O I utpote in contrarium

agens, et manebit vis ~ ^ x cof. QJ5 P —
Vires igitur, quibus planeta P perturbat motum pla*

netas Q^ quatenus in eodem piano moventur, funt

i°. Vis TR ad radium Qjy perpendicularis, qua

augetur vel minuitur area tempore dato defcripta,

effque aequalis ~ — x fin. QjyP.

2°. Vis ~ x k cof. QJ) P — i — cof. QS P,

qua retrahitur planeta Q_a Sole in diredtione radii

S Q^
Ut autem harumce virium expreffiones formam in-

duant calculo accommodam, ope trianguli PSQJaa-

bebitur FqT= ££= kk -\-xx — 2/frxxcof. QSP,
.five, pofita x = 1 ob rationein didtam; zz = kk

Vql. LII. Pp " +ic
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-f- i — 2 k X cof. QS P. Aflumatur jam angulus s

qui lemper fit ad angulum QSP in ratione n ad 1,

Critque QSP =± ~s, et pofito kk -f- 1 = tt, et ~ tsz

1

-T-b} erit u? — V- x 1 —- b cof. — s, hincque =
71

• n-*
XI — b cof. ~j‘

. Si b fuerit unitati fere sequalis,

A

71 - 1 .

et evolvatur quantitas 1 — b cof. - j
1

1

in feriem modo

folito, feries ilia parum convergit, eftque ad opera-

tiones analyticas minus commoda. Series igitur alia

inveftiganda eft, et quia ex lemmate patet hujufmodi

quantitatem cof. AP exprimi pofie aggregato termi-

norum, quorum fmguli ducuntur in cofinus angu-

lorum qui funt anguli A multiplices, generatim fup-

ponemus 1 — b cof =R4-Scof.-s-l-Tco£-s
‘ n • n

4- V cof. -i-fW cof. — S 4-, &C.

Atque ut inveniantur valores coefficientium R, S,

T, &c. fumatur utrinque fluxio, nempe x fin. j-
f

S

X I — b cof. ijl —— S X X fill, -s— T x-i
n n n n

X fm. - s —• V x - i X fin. -j— Wx-ix fin. - s—

,

n n n n n r

Szc. atque ducatur aequatio haec in 1 «— b cof et

J
;|m

J

fubftituto pro 1 — b cof. - j* ipfius valore R q-S cof. -s

4- T cof — s 4-, &c. fiet mb x fin. — s
• n 1 '

. . n

X
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sR + Scof.-i+Tcof. -i+V eof. -*+,6cc. = i —

b

coC -s
n n n «

I 2 'J A
K-Sxfiji. -i4--zT xfin. -f X3V xfin. -x+W xfin. &c*

« » « « «

ct fa&a multiplicatione, cum fit (per Coroll. I. Lem.)

fin. -s x cofi - s = 4. fin. j— .1 fin. - - s
, ac

n n 1 k * n

y I y* ! - |
y*

- j

fin. -r xcof. -r=:.ifin.-^- jft-* fin. j, emerget

2^T

r -\-mb§ -s
-
-f m hT *

— bs 2
~^^bT

» xfin. -/< + +T » xfin.— s' + 6V >

-3^ n - 4 bW
1-mbV} .—-mbW -

9
> X fin. ~s3 &c. =

n

Deinde nihilo aequando fingulos terminos, prodeunt

rj,
_____

2 S -f- 2 «2 £ R y 4T + 77Z — I X iS w =
w-f 2 xi ;« + 3 X^

6V + w— 2 x£T

«-f 4 Xi
manifeftus eft.

&c. quorum valorum progreflus fatis

Datis igitur primis duobus coefficientibus R et S,

dabuntur et reliqui : R et S autem fic inveniuntur.

Eft 1 — b cofi - jl = 1 — mb cof. -s m
n n

1 m — 2 ,, r 1 I

3

- x —-

—

b
3
col. -s' ,

m.-** 1

b
z
cof.

2 n
m x

2 " 3
2

&c. = R 4~ S cof. - x 4- T cof. - s 4- V cof. | j

&c. Evolvantur termini cof. — jI
, cof. — jI

,

cof. ~ J ,
n n n

&c. per methodum traditam in Corolf II I. Lem.
ac, colledis fimul omnibus terminis qui nullo cofinn

afficiuntur, prodibit

p p 2 R =5
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t, , m m— i lz . jn rn— i ?n— 2 m— 3 , KR=i +:X— i‘4-;X— X— X-^i'
2 4 4

+ ; X=fiX—X^X’-^X^!
**+ ,

&c.224 4 t> o

cujus feriei progrefiio fatis patet; atque adeo, cum
fit in hoc noftro problemate m — — 2:> erit

R= 1 +— ^ +— Xr^/5
4 +— X5--5

1 4x4 ‘,4x4 8x8 1 4x4 8X6
11x13 /6 . 3x5 7 XQ IIX13 HXI7„

, c
x rrrrr. b 4- ttt: X 3-rj x rrr-r^ x -ttttt. h + > &c -

3 x 5 _ 7 x 9 3 * 5.. 7 *9

12 x 12 4x4 8.x8 12x12 10x1b

Infpicienti indolem hujus feriei patebit terminum
quemiibet a^quari tennino antecedent! du&o in

f+ixr— 1 ix r r*

b

%

five -—~bz

, r exiftente aequali nu-

mero quadruplicato terminorum. prsecedentium : fic,

terminus fextus, quia habetur in hoc cafu r = 5X4

= 20, tequalis eit termino quinto
fbx 10

duCto m — b . i

20 x 20

Termino igitur quovis hujus feriei didto B, ter-

r* j

minus fubfequens erit Bbz

x —^— : et manente de-

inceps eodem, quern in hcc termino habet, numeri r

p
2- j

valore, termini fubfequentes erunt, B b* X —p—
— 1 r + 4^ — r r + 8)*— r

-r- X-^_— Xx^t£r' , b* x
+"8) 3

r + 4I
2

By X
r-=~— &c. Sedefti=a =

r" 7Ti 2 \* '

J_ r + c
|
—1

1 —
r« —= i <— rr— 6cc. et fi fuerit r

numerus
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numerus aliquantum magnus, erit
r
4 — I r+ 4I

4 —
r-

X
7+ 7)'

£ I
et

r_— 1
r
1 -• rr? 1’

I r+4'
1— i

x/
r + ,l

— X—==T—

X

r + 4 ^ Tbl1

_ _L - —
, atque ita porro, rejiciendo

r
4

7+71
r+ 8)

4 ’ 4 *

fradtiones hujus generis - ..-^..--•et alias his minores.

Unde termini omnes praedidti, incipiendo a ter-

mino B, erunt

Bq-B^q- -V- B£
6 + + }

&c.r= B X~^
- 18 T> 71

B b+ B b
6

r
4

r
4

r
4 r

4
— , occ. — —

r
4 A

x -£4

B b*- B b
6 B b

z

,

B b*

X
- r+ 4'

4
r + 4I 4

r + 4
li

* r+ 4)
4

1 —

0

B b
6 B£ 8

5cc. — —
B b

6

X r?

r+ 81
*

r-f t»
4 r+8*4 ^ i -£4

B£s

Xrp _ B b
s

v
r+ 12'

2
OCv/i

r+ 1 21
4 A x -/>4

&C. &c..

ae proinde tandem fit

3 X 5 /.a ,
3x5

R =5 1 4-

1

x

** + X
7 x

4.X 4. 8x84 x 4
11 X 13 ^ 3 x 5 .... 15.x £7

12x12 *4X4

l i4 + 3 X 5
X

7 x 9

4 x 4 bx8

+* &c- + n=rs

b
x

X I—3- &c.
r + bl

4 r+12'
1 r-fnd

4

Unde fi, computatis, exempli gratia, decern ter-

minis, undecimus defignetur per B, erit r — 10 x 4

= 40, et fumma illorum decern terminorum addita
1 "* fnmmae.
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B
’

fummse feriei - x i ;

i — hi
1 r

b
-—, &c. dabit

- • rX4v
valorem ipfius R.

Simili modo ft in squatione praedifta i ~mb cof. - /

i m
- x — bl,

tn — i , 8 r i 1* tn
4- tn x —-— b x col. — j

1 4-«x-
_______ 2 n 1

X cof. — ) -J-, &c. = R 4-S cof. — s 4- T cof. — s

+ V cof. - J +, &c. evolvantur quantitates cof. - r ,

.i y —r~y
cof.-i , cof. -j , &c. in fuos valores, prout in

Coroll. III. Lem. edo&um eft, et colligantur omnes

termini qui ducuntur in cof. s exurget

mb — m x
m i tn

- X - b
:— »X

m

tn — 2 tn — ? tn — 4 ,,

X X X—7—~b446
tn— 2 m— 4 m— C tn -

~ X—t-2X—~X
tn x

m I m
- x —

4 6 '' 6

live, poll to w r=— *»

£
7—, &c.

s = i^ + 5x7,,
,

?X 7 Q x IT

v 5X7
V 9 X 11 v »3 X 'S

4x8 8 X 12 12 X 16
17XIQ .

x -7—- 4-> &c*
16 X 20 11

*’ + i
• • • • •

13 x *5

12 X 16

Patet autem terminum quemlibet hujus feriei sequari

termino anteccdenti dudto in
•* b

x

,
exiftente r

rxr + 4
sequali numero terminorum praecedentium quadrupli-

cate : fic terminus fextus, quia tunc r = 5 X 4 =. 20,

j eft
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eft aequalis termino quinto 4. ^ dudo in

b*. Quamobrem termino quovis hujus feriei
21x22 Li

20x24

dido B, terminus fubfequens erit Bb'~ x
* + 1

rXr+ 4

five B^"X 1 -\ et manente jam eodem valore
>‘Xr+ 4

numeri r, termini reliqui erunt, Bi4 x 1 + -

r X r -f 4

X 14
r+ 4 x r 4- 8

, B^XI

+

r xr + 4
X 1 + 3

r+ 4 x r -f- 8

X i 4 —— -
3— =t. &c. Sed Ci fuerit r numerus ali-

r+ 8xr+i2
r

quantum magnus, erit 1 4- —== X 1 4-
J -.2=

^ 1 rXr+ 4
' r + 4 xr+lt

— I
3 -- 4"

3 quamproxime, et
r X r + 4 r + 4 X r -f 8

J -f

* +

3 x j
I A

r xr+4 r + 4 xr+ 8

3 , 3

X I +
r-f 8 Xr+ 12

+ + &c. Unde
rxr + 4 r -f 4 x r+ 8 r + 8xr+i2

termini omnes praedidi incipientes a termino B erunt

B
B£* + B£* + B b

6
4- B b

z +,&c.=-

3B^ + 3 B b*
+ 3 B^

s

+
3B/;3

•rxr+ 4 rxr + 4 rxr+4 rXr+ 4

3B £4 3 B £
6

3 B£
s

+=—=r hrr
r+4Xr+8 r+ 4Xr-f8 r-f4Xr+ 8

3B^6

. 3 B*
S

. ...
•¥

. - ===== 4 -

-f4 C -

r+8xr+i2 r48xr+i2

+ 3 B _ ,
.„

r+ I 2 *r-f 16

&C*

rXr + 4
_ SB t*

r -f 4 X r -f 8
X
i-*‘

3 B V

r-f 8 Xr-f 12 1 -b1

3 B /,
8

X——

r

r+ i2 *r+i6

&C,

Ac
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Ac proinde erit

S= ’ * ' -- 5x7
• z 4x6 1

, c x 7 OXTI
TX

+ xi<
x r7Ti^ + t

C X 7 O X T

X X
13 X K

4 X« b A i l I 2 X 7b +• &c- + r

B

xi-f
?/>* Tb*
-=;+= - + : +,&C.

rXr + 4 r + 4*r-f8 f-tv^ + AZ r-fl^Xr+16

Itaque fi, computatis, exempli gratia, quindecim ter-

minis, decimus lextus defignetur per B, erit r t= 1 5 x 4= 60, et fumma terminorum quindecim illorum addita

fummae feriei
B
riX 1 4-

3^
r x / 4- 4 —j- 4- ^ -

1

- 8

4-, &C.

dabit valorem coefficientis S.

Determinate hoc padto quantitatibus afiumptis R, S,

T, &c. jam ut ad exprefiiones virium revertamur, vis

<pk <p

s3 k
x

p =
I

= — S»

eftque 4=4 in R + S cof. 4 +T cof.-s + V1 z 3
t
3

I n 1 n 1

cof. — s 4- W cof. — S 4-, &C.
n 1

71
1

3

Unde vis T R = in R — — — X fin. — s
r k i 2 n

+ S— V „ 2 . T—W „ 3 . V —

X

fin. - j 4-
n

fin. — s 4-
n

fin. — s

, &c.

Et vis quse planetam Q^difirahit a Sole in diredtione

radii QS^ erat -
z x k col'. QSP — 1 — 4 cof QS P,

Z /

6 5 T> 1 7 U 1
/
3

QT — R+^R + — — F —

S

X cofi

hoc eft, ~ in
2
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x cor. - , + llt£L~ 2T x £
, + £I±«L=iX

n ' O n I «n

3 . ,
iV +^X-zW 4

cof. — s -|-
n 1

cof. ~ s “hi &c. Q^E. I.

Propositio II. Problem a.

Insqualitates motus planets interioris ex viribus prs-
didis ortas inveftigare.

Exeant fimul planets P, Q_
(Fig. 2 .) de locis D, C, ubi

jacebant in eadem reda cum
Sole pofito in S, et poll; ali-

quod temporis fpatium reperi-

antur in P et Q, et jungan-
tur SP, SQ, PQ^ Efto CS H= i, et arcus circularis CQ_
five angulus CSQjprj-; de-
notent prsterea P et Qj;e-
ipedive tempora periodica pla-

netarum P et Q_, eritque

ang. QSC : ang. PSD :: P
: Q_, adeoque angulus QSP : ang. QSC:: P — QJ
: P, unde ang. QSP — — --* p

pofito 72
' P — Q/

vis attradionis Solis ad diftantiam
QJ5, et tempus

quo corpus, eadem vi uniformiter agente, impulfum
acquirere potfet earn velocitatem, qua planeta Qjn
ciiculo c. Q^revolvitur, turn ilia ipfa velocitas, ex-
ponantur figillatim per unitatem

; et fi, fumpto arcuCH — CS = i, CH exprimat tempus illud uni-
tati squaie, arcus quilibet quam minimus Qq ex-
piimet tempus quo uniformi ilia velocitate defcribitur.

Vol. LI1. Q_q Unde,
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Unde, cum velocitates viribus quibufvis conftantibus

genitag fint ut ipfae vires et tempora, quibus has velo-

citates generantur, conjundim j erit velocitas i pla-

netae Qjn circulo C C^revolventis ad incrementum vel

decrementum velocitatis vi Z genitum (fcripto nempe
Z pro vi planetas P normaliter ad radium QS^ agente,

prout eft in propofitione praecedente definita) quo tem-

pore planeta Q^defcribit arcum quam minimum Q^,
ut vis attradionis Solis i duda in tempus CH five j,

ad vim Z dudam in tempus defcriptionis arcus Q q
five in ipfum in arcum Qq

:

adeoque incrementum

vel decrementum velocitatis vi Z genitum, quo tem-

pore deferibitur arcus Q^, exprimetur per Z x
five Z x s-

Eft autem Z — ~ in R — x ftn. — s
t
3

k3 2 n

.
S — V r 2 ,

T
4- lin. —s

2 n 1

W
ftn. — s 4-5 &c. et ^ac

quantitate duda in i, turn fumpta fluente, prodit ve-

locitatis accceleratio five retardatio, quam voco U,
genita quo tempore deferibitur a planeta Qjircus CQ,

v <pkn . t
3

squalls ~r m R— n — — X fin. verf. — s -\-*2 n 1 4

r ,2 T — W . r3 V—

X

fin. verf. s 4 7— fin. verf. — j -4 —
n 1 b n 1 o

S — V

fin. verf. -jb 4-, &c. five pofito h = R —
k 3

T
2.

S— V
,
T_ W

,
V- X

, c TT <p k n

+ I H — + —5— -b &c - u =—
in h d

/3 T
r 1R — 77 X cof. — sP 2 n

V 2— col. — s
n

T — W 3 V —
r cof. — s -
0 n %

~ cof. — s —
, &c.

n *

Hoc
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Koc padto obtinetur variatio velocitatis in hypotheft

quod revolvatur planeta QJemper ad eamdem di-

ftantiam a Sole, quod in prscedenti calculo fupponi

poteft, cum tantillum varietur diftantia SQ^adtione

planets P.

Hoc fadto, ut inveftigetur va-

riatio didantis planets Qji Sole,

fingamus planetam defcriplifle,

non arcum circularem CCL,
fed arcum curvs C r (Fig. 3.)

et reperiri in pundto r ubi ra-

dius S Q produdtus fecat cur-

vam.

Ducatur redta S t viciniffima

ipft S Q occurrens circulo et Fig.
g.

curvs q et / ; turn centra S et

radio Sr defcribatur arcus rp>

litque Sr — at. Si planeta Q^urgeretur fola vi ten-

dente ad centrum S, defcriberet areas temporibus

proportionates, atque adeo, cum iplius velocitas an-

gularis in loco C lupponatur efte 1, in loco r foret

squalis — ; fed in illo quem exhibet fchema fitu pla-

netarum minuitur hsc velocitas quantitate U fupra

definita, unde velocitas angularis in loco r erit -j— U;

et tempus, quo defcriberetur arcus Qjq
velocitate f,

eft ad tempus quo defcribitur arcus rp velocitate

— — U, ut Q q ad ———, hoc eft, ut 5 ad ;

JL_u — — u
A* *

unde, cum s exprimat ex jam didlis tempus de-

teriptionis arcus Q^q velocitate 1, exprimet quan-

Q q 2 titas
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I

X
u
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tempus quo defcribitur arcus rp velocitate

— T_J. His pofitis, quoniam planets Q_receffus

a centro vel ad idem accefius pendet ex differentia

virium, centrifugs fciiicet et eentripets, quibus urge-

tur in li hsc differentia virium dicatur P, et v
denotet velocitatem afcenfus vel defcenfus planets

Q^fecundum radium SQ_, per idem plane ratioci-

nium, quod mox ufurpavimus in inveftigatione velo-

citatis U, habebitur v — P x
X s

u
X

Quoniam ex hypothefi planeta ,
fepofita acftione

planets P, defcriberet circulum, vires (centripeta et

centriluga) iibi invicem et unitati forent aequales :

exiftente autem planeta Q_m r, ipfius attradio in

Solem eft ex qua auferenda eft vis ea qua juxta
* #

propofttionem prascedentem diftrahitur a Sole, nimi-

runi ~ in A 4- B cof. — s 4- C cof. — s 4- D cof. — s
t * n 1 n 1 n

E cof. ~ s -|-, &c. pofitis A — — — R, B

XR
1 2 k

% ’

iT + k\V— 2V
E

C —
IV + iX

iS + /fV — 2 T

2W
D —

, &c. atque ha-

rum virium differentia componit vim centripetam.

Vis autem centrifuga eft Temper in rationc dupli-

eata ares temporis momento defcriptce direde et tri—

plicatu diftantis inverse j unde fj hsc vis fuerit squabs
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r, ubi incepit planeta movere in C, erit acqualis

X U 1 x -y= — X ubi movetur in r.X iX SC X-.

Differentia igitur inter vim centrifugam et centri-

petam, qua urgetur planeta in r fupra defignata

per P, eft — x — d — -b- 4- —
1 XX X 1

t
3

X A B cof. — s 4- C cof. — s 4- D cof — s 4-, &c.
n ' n 1 n

bincque habetur v — i x —— U — - 4- -A
X

I t*

XX U
X

X 7 X A 4- B cof. — s 4- C cof. — s 4-, &c.
4 tj

1

n. 1 n 1

Vires,, quibus perturbatur motus pianette Q_, cum
exprimantur feriebus quorum termini ducuntur in.

finum vel cofinum anguli r, vel anguli, hujus mul-

tiplicis, fingemus differentiam inter diftantias S et
Sr exprimi ferie iimili, ac propterea 'ponemus x

t — Q_-f K cof. —s 4- L cof. — s 4- M cof. — s .

4" N- cof. ~ s, &c. exiftente Q— K L -j- M'

4" N 4"> &c. ut fit Sr, five x = i, ubi planetae:

Q^et P incipiunt movere a linea conjundtionis SCD...
Quantitates autem aftumpta; K, L, M, &c. funtexi-

gu«, ideoque ecit ~ =r i 4. Q^- K cof ~s. — L,

cof -— M cof -b-r — N cof ,
&c. quam^

groximei.
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proxime, Subftituantur ergo in asquatione fupra tra-

dita valores quantitatum x, et U ; et fumpta fru-

ente, rejedis iis terminis qui ducuntur in altiorem

quam unam dimenfionem quantitatum <p, Q_, K,

Tf. 1* 2 <pkh?t <p . ^
L, &c. prodit v — — —-

5
— — A — Q_X s

Upkn t
3

+r xR-? T
? B — Kx«X fin. — s

l t* n

, <p kn S+ -7T- x - ^+-fxT
L r 2— x n X lin. — s
2 n

. <pkn T — W . o D M r 3+— X —— + - X T— -r X « X fin. ±S

+ 7
Qkn_v — X

, <p .. E N r_ 4+ 7TX x^xfin.— J +, &c.
1 t

s
4. 4 « 116 ' t

* '

4 4
Z, defignante Z quantitatem idoneam qua com-

pleatur fluens. At, quoniain velocitas v fupponitur

nulla evadere, non folum ubi s, five arcus CQjp: c,

id eft, ubi planetae verfantur in prima ilia conjundtione,

fed etiam in omnibus aliis conjundionibus fubfequen-

tibus, hoc eft, ubi eft angulus -^s, feu P S Qj= o,

vel — r x iBo°, fcripto fcilicet r pro quovis ex

numeris naturalibus i, 2
, 3, 4, &c. fiet Z 2=

1<f> k h n 9 .—
-jr A — Q_X s adeoque

v
Kpkn „ /

3 T - <p xr r I
.— xR— -p— T + 7

rB— Kxsxfin. -t

,
<p kn S — V. <p C

+— x—- + —

x

T
L r 2— X n X fin.-*

,
<pkn T — W . <p D M r j+— X — 1

- — x - — - X n x fin. -*1
«

+
9



. fin V —

X

+— x -TT"
—

, &C.

C 303 1

,
<P E

-^T x 7
N
4
X n x lin. ~s

n

Deinde, cum fit tp, live x ad rp,
five at i, ut ve-

locitas v qua defcribitur tp ad velocitatem ~ — U

qua defcribitur rp
, erit x— v X———, five, quia va-

— — U
X

lor velocitatis v componitur ex quantitatibus exiguis,

x — vs quamproxime, et Verum etiam

aquatio alTumpta x — 1 — Q_-|- K cof. — 5 L

cof. — j -)- M cof. ~s 4-j &c. dat 4- =— K x —

fin. - s — Lx — fin. ~s — M x — fin. — 5 — N
11 n n n n

v. — fin. — s See.
72 71

Habitis igitur duobus velocitatis v valoribus, eo-

iurn termini homologi ftatuantur ^quales, atque

inde obtinebuntur quantitates affumptse, nempe

K — pr X X 2 /^R—

x

nAr-t—kT xw- 4:— S

L = — X .

—
^7- X kS x n 1 — kV X n— 1-2T

M= x x kT X -W X n'-^l- 3V

N =: X X ivx «”+T-

£

X x «^2—4W
4/ « — 10 1 ‘

6cC.

indeque manifefia fit harum quantitatum progrefiio

:

c - atque.
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atque lioc padto habctur femper diftantia x planets

Q^a Sole.

Jam ut definiatur planets Qjnotus verus qui de-

ftgnatur per 5, dtcatur w motus medius, live, ..quod

perinde eft, tempus quo planeta defcripferit arcum
quemlibet C r ;

atque ex demonftratis eft ^ =
; unde, fubftitutis valoribus quantltatum, *,

— — U
X

—
,

et U, et fumpta fluentc, cmerglt

<£ k h n Qkri
1 Tw= i — 2Q_ — x^+ 2«K -j- x R -tt— 1

3 V ks 2

ftn. — s nL — x b — V x ftn. — s
?i

' b /* n

2 n M
:>

£ k n
x

TjT73 X T — W X fin.
a— j-

n

+ — — x V — X x fin. i-j +. &c. + Z
1 2 32 1

3 n 1 1

denotante Z quantitatem idoneam ut compleatur

fluens, Sed, quia motus verus medio squabs evadere

fupponitur in qualibet planetarum P et Q^conjundtione

cum Sole, id eft, ubi angulus PS Q^ftve ~s squatur,

vel nihilo, vel angulo rX 180
0

,
exhibente r quemvis

ex numeris naturalibus j, 2, 3, 4, &c. erit Z —

2 — C~H. x s. Ponantur igitur F — — 2 nK.
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„j_ V — X, See. eritque motus verus, five s = w

+ F fin. —s 4- G x fin. — s 4- H x fin. -^-s 4- I

X fin. ~s -'r,
&c. vel, quia parum admodum differt

motus verus a motu medio s =: w 4- F x fin. —w
' n

+ Gx fin. ~ 'zu H x fin. — w 4- I x fin. —w 4-*
n 1 n • n 1

&c. E. I.

Coroll. I.

His ita generatim definitis, ut fpecialis eliciatur in
motu cujufpiam planets insqualitatum menfura, de-
terminands funt quantitates afiiimpts.

Itaque planeta P defignet Terram, planeta QJVe-
nerem, et quoniam eft diftantia Terrs ad diftantiam
Veneris a Sole ut 100000 ad 72333, hsc erit ratio

i ad 1, adeoque k — -VL-V

4

T°-, kk 1 — tt

2.91 129, b — ~ 0.94975 ; atque inde per me-

thodum in Prop. I
a
. expofitam prodibunt

R ~ 9 -39 2 5 V ~ 11,1964 Y = 5.3380
S ===. 16.6782 W ~ 8.8504 Z 4.1029
T — 13.8877 X — 6.9045 Sec.

Turn, exiftente periodo Terrs annua dierum

365.2565, et periodo Veneris dierum 224.701, eft

ex jam di&is 71
365.2565

- =2.59866;
365.2565 — 224.701

et cum gravitas in Solem fit juxta Newtonum ad gra-

vitatem in Terram, paribus diftantiis, ut 1 ad

erit 0— !
f i 0 y x $

Vo l. LI1, Rr Unde
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Unde, redadhs in numeros formulis in hac propo-

fitione datis, emergunt

K — 0.0000103 N = — 0.0000065

L = 0.0000444 O — — 0.0000024

M =: 0.0000377 O' r=: O.OOOCOI I, &C.

Atque ex his tandem deducuntur

F — — 0.0000473 I — Q.OOOOIOO
G — — 0.0001078 I' — 0.0000033
H — — 0.0000684 &c.

Hinc ergo habentur valores coefiicientium aequa-”

1 2
tionis s — w 4- F x fin. -w-l-Gx fin. — w 4- H

1 n 1 n 1

X fin. — w 4-, 6cc. ubi s denotat motum Veneris
n '

verum, w motum medium, et
1

n
w angulum PSQ^

five differentiam longitudinum heliocentricarum Terrae

et Veneris; vel, redu&is quantitatibus F, G, H, &c.

ad exprimendas more aftronomico circuli partes, fit

s — w — 9"

-

7 6 X fin. — w — 22".24 x fin. — w*

4- 14'fii 1 x fin. —w 4- 2".06 x fin. — w 4-0 r

.68
~

X fin. — W 4-j &C.
n 1

Ut exemplum apponam, efio angulus P S Q^five

—-w = 40°, ac prodibit s — w — 1 5".

5

;
motus

igitur medius fuperat verum, eorumque differentia

eft

Computata hoc pa&o differentia inter motum Ve-
neris verum et medium refpe&u Solis, fequenti modo
innotefcet quanta evadat cum e Terra fpedtatur. Efio

PS
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PSQ^(Fig. 4.) angulus exhi-

bens, ut prius, differentiam

longitudinum planetarum P et

Q^jempore quovis dato, et in

circulo RQ^exhibente porti-

onem orbitae planetae Q^, fu-

matur arcus Q^_q asqualis dif-

ferentia motuum praedidas, et

dudis S q, P q, centra P et ra-

dio Y*q deferibatur arcus qr fe-

cans PQ^in r, atque, ob par~

vitatem arcuum Q^, qr
, erit

Q? :
qr :: rad. : fin, P ;

• () Q Q Y'

deinde ^=~ : :: ang. : ang. QP^j adeoque

.. ang. qs ?
. ang . qj> ?j unde

ang- Of 1 — ang- QS? X X ^737=^ Dads

igitur angulo PSQ^et diftantiis PS, QS, dabitur di-

ftantia PQ, et angulus PQJ3, adeoque et angulus

PQ.^ : unde innotelcet angulus quaefitus QP/>, hoc eft

sequatio motus, prout apparet fpedatori in centra Teme
locato. Hincque, quamvis fit modica motus Veneris

inaequalitas telluris adione genita, qualis tamen fit ut

pateat, libet earn in fequenti tabula oculis fubjicere.

Hujus tabula columna primaexhibet angulum QPS,
five elongationem Veneris a Sole mediam ;

fecunda in-

dicat corredionem hujus elongationis, a conjundione

Veneris inferiore ufque ad maximam ejus elongationem

qua? in orbe circulari eft 46° 19' 50 ''

circiter. Tertia

et quarta columna eodem modo exhibent elongationem

Veneris, ejufque corredionem, a tempore elongationis

maxima? ufque ad conjundionem fuperiorem.

R r 2 Elonga-
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Elongatio

Ven. a Sole.
Corredio.

Elongatio

Ven. a Sole.
Corredio.

I

© / // // 0 / // //

0 0 46 19 50 0

5
0 46 + 2-3

10 0 45 5 - 1

J 5 0 40 9-5

20 — 0.5 35 7-3

2 5 0.8 3 ° 1.8

3 ° *•5 2 5 — 4-4

35 2.8
>

20 9.2

40 2.9 *5 1 1.2

45 2.7 10 10.2

46 *7 5 6.0

46 19 50 0 0 0

Exempli gratia, fi Venus a conjundione inferiore

digreffa motu fuo medio difcefferit & Sole angulo elon-

gationis 40°, erit vera Veneris elongatio 40° — 2".

9

= 39° 59' 57". 1 *• pariter, fi ulterius delata Venus
pervenerit ad eamdem elongationem 40°, erit tunc vera

Veneris elongatio 40° o' 9". 5. Eaedem omnino funt

corrediones et cum iifdem fignis adhibendae, ubi poll

conjundionein fuperiorem easdem eveniunt elonga-

tiones.

C o R o l l. II.

Ex praecedentibus etiam deducitur diftantia Veneris

a Sole pro quolibet ejus cum Terra et Sole afpedu,

5 in
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in hypothefi quod, feclufa Terrs attradlione, in or-

bita circulari revolveret. Sic, fi angulus — j, feu

P S QJit 90°, vel 270°, squatio ^si-Q +K cof. -^s

4-Lcof-j -UMcof.-J 4-Ncof.— s +, &c. fit

0.99994.37- circiter j et fi fit PSQj= 1S0
0

, fit

x — 1.0000607..

Unde, fi diftantia Veneris a Sole in con-

jundtione inferiore ponatur

In quadraturis cum Terra erit ipfius di-

10000000
con-

1

quadraturis cum Terra erit ipfius di-I
OOQOA:?7

ftantia -------- -3
" ^

In conjundtione fuperiore erit - — - 10000607

Item innotefcit differentia inter tempus periodicum*

Veneris, quale nunc eft, et tempus illud periodicum,

quale foret, fi unica Solis attradlione in orbe circulari

moveretur. Siquidem, cum Venus poft difceftum

fuum a conjundtione ad eamdem redierit, aequatioge--

neralis in propofitione tradita, qus exprimit relati-

onem inter motum Veneris verum et medium, evadit

10— 1 — 2QJ- five w = 1.0000066 Xi

circiter : unde tempus periodicum Veneris eft ad tem-

pus illud alterum periodicum, ut 1.0000066 ad 1

adeoque, fi nulla foret gravitatio Veneris in Terram,

revolutionem fuam circa Solem minutis duobus horse

primis citius perageret.

P SO PC'
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PROPO SITI0 III. PROBLEMA.
J \

In fyftemate duorurn planetarum in orbitis circulari-

bus circa Solem revolventium, motum nodorum
orbits planets interioris, quatenus ex vi planets

exterioris oritur, inveftigare.

Per motum nodorum hie intelligendus eft motus
interfedlionis plani orbis planets interioris cum piano

orbis planets exterioris fpedlato ut immoto. Itaque

efto Sol in S (Fig. 5.) et centro S atque radio SC^de-

feribantur in fuperfkie fphsrs duo circuli QN, PN,
l'efe interfecantes in N, quorum prior Q^N defignet

fttum plani orbis planets interioris et pofterior

P N fttum plani orbis planets exterioris, cujus locus

fit in re&a SP produdta. Eodem centro S et radio

SP deferibatur circulus PK, cujus planum fit piano

SQN
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SQN perpendiculare, fecetque circulum Q.N in

et in SIC demittatur perpendiculum PH : turn dudta

QT parallela redtas SP et TJB in planum SQN nor-

mali, fi linea Q_T exhibeat vim qua trahitur planets

QJn diredtione QJT, feu SP, TB exhibebit vim qua

diftrahitur perpendiculariter a piano fuas orbitse ;
erit-

que triangulum QT B flmile triangulo S P H, atque

adeo, TB : QJT :: PH : SP :: fin. PK : i ; deinde

in triangulo fphaerico redtangulo P K N habetur,

i : fin. PN : : fin. PNK : fin. PK ; unde, conjun&is

rationibus, et fcripto c pro finu anguli. P N K ad ra-

dium i, hoc efi, pro finu inclinationis orbis QN ad,

orbem P N, provcnit TB = QT X c X fin. P N.
Samatur jam arcus quam minimus Q^V ad quern

erigitur lineola perpendicularis qry
requaiis duplo fpatio

quod planeta Q^percurrere pofiet impellente vi TB
quo tempore in orbe fuo defcriberet arcum ilium Qjqy ,

et centro S defcriptus circulus r Qj} fecans circulum

PN. in n exhibebit fitum orbis planets Q^poft tern-

pus illud, nodo-N tranfiato in n\ atque in QJ'T de-

mifto perpendiculo nm3 et in S qt

perpendiculo Q^r,

erit angulus q
Qr, five N Qjj ad duplum angulum

qQ^s, id efi:, ad angulum QJqq, ut vis TB ad gra-

vitatem (nempe i) planetae Q_in Solem ;
hoc efi.

n m
ffiTQjN

: Q^ :: TB : i ; in triangulo autem redtan

gulo Nmn y
eft N« : nm \

:

rationibus, prodit N n =.

I : c } quare conjundtis his

TB x fin. QN x

fupra invenimus TB = QT XfX fin. PN, unde fit

N-»= QJT x fin. PN X fin. QN x Qg.
Efio SC linea conjundtionis planetarum, fiatque, ut

in propofitione praecedente, arcus CQ==r, Qq= sy

SQ^
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St* " i ; et, quia inclinatio orbis QN ad orbem PN
cxigua fupponitur, erit etiam hie ang. PSQ_— ~-s

quamproxime
j
proindeque, pofito arcu CNr«, erit

QN j a et PN= s— -^s a quamproxime.

Porro, cum lentifiime moveantur nodi, arcus C N
fpedari poteft quad invariabiiis per multarum planetaa

Qjevolutionum feriem, atque adeo fluxio arcus QN
eadem erit cum fluxione arcus QC. His pofitis, ha-

bebitur fin. PN X fin. QN — 4- cof. — 4- c°f*

s 2 a, efique per propofitionem primam

-4- S cofi — s 4- T
P 1 n 1

<pk tf> <pk . _
?— F= 7 lnR

cof. - s 4- V cof 1 s 4- W cof - s 4-, Sec. unde
n 1 n 1 n

fubftitutis his valoribus in asquatione N « = QT
X fin. PN X fin. QN X Q?, et fumpta fluente per

methodum in Coroll. IV. lemmatis edodam, pro-

dibit fumma omnium N n , five motus nodi, quo
tempore planeta QJi loco conjundionis C procedens

in orbe fuo deferipferit arcum CQ, acqualis
* * ”

in

b
, r> t

,
1 C 1

i~ s -4- R. — —pr 4- — x fin. — s -b2 n ' k % 1 2 n 1

S +.V
fin. —

s

n

T+W
fin. 4 1 +, See. +

<pk 11

2 /
3

in Z X fin. 2 a
6
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X—-— fin. 2 s s 4- 2 a
2 n — 7 n 1

T
~r~ X

1 — fin.
2 2«+ I

V
2s -\ s 2 a — — X fin. 2 s — — s 4- 2 a

1 n 1 2 2 » 4 n *

fin. 2 s —s 2 a, See. exifiente
V
X

2 n + 2

t
z

'Z = 2 ?i— iinR — 7t xP 2 n ft

+

2 n — 2 + 2 nW
2 « 3X2H+I 2 « 4X2H+2 ' 2« — 5 X 2 « + 3

4* > &c - atque in his feriebus patet terminorum pro-

greffio. E. I.

C o r o l l. I.

Hie liquet multas oriri in motu nodorum aequati-

ones j fed quia minutae funt, et locum planetas QJere
nihil mutant, ideo fatis erit rationem habere motus
nodorum medii et asquationis folius periodicce, qui fic

ex praecedentibus deducuntur. Cum in planis parum
ad fe inclinatis moveri fupponantur planetae P et Q,
quoties revertentur ad conjundtionem, angulus PSQ,

hve — s, qui metitur eorum diftantiam a fe invicem,

evadet — 360° vel — rx 360°, exiftente r numero
integro : et quia, fumpto arcu quolibet A, eft Temper
fin. r X 360° -|- A — fin. A j hinc, ft computatur
motus nodi pro tempore conjunctionum, exprefiio

ilia generalis et prolixa in propofitione tradita in hanc
^
7 g

. ~
, ^7

fiimplicem abit — nZ x fin. 2 j-p 2^— fin. 2 a,

five per Coroll. I. lemmatis

jp- X ~s— 2«ZX fin. s x cof. s
-J- 2 a.

y 01. lie s $ Hie
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Hie eft igitur motus nodorum fadtus, quo tempore
planetae P et QJi conjundtione provedti poft quotlibet-

cunque revolutiones ad conjundtionem quamvis aliam

pervenerint, exhibente s arcum a planeta QJn fua or-

bita interea deferiptum . Terminus ^X2«Zxfin.i

X cof. s 2. a indicat asquationem periodicam et fa-

cillime computatur : cumque hasc aequatio modb fit

h S
additiva, modo fubtradtiva, patet termino altero x - s

exprimi generatim motum nodi medium.

C o r o l l. II.

Efto planeta P Terra, QJVenus, et revolutionem

Veneris ab una conjundtione inferiore cum Terra ad

alteram vocemus, brevitatis gratia, revolutionemfyn-

odicam j eritque poft unam revolutionem fynodicam

~-s = 360°, proindeque \ 360° = 935° 31';

hie igitur eft arcus deferiptus a Venere inter duas

ejufdem generis conjundtiones. Hinc motus nodi

medius tempore revolutionis unius fynodicae, qui juxta

corollarium praecedens eft fit
- =z 360° =

23
//
.o87 i atque hie motus imminutus in ratione tem-

poris periodici Terrae circa Solem ad revolutionem

Veneris fynodicam, id eft, in ratione 1 ad n — 1,

evadit motus fcilicet annuus nodorum Ve-

neris regrefilvus, qui fpatio centum annorum fit

24' 4"-

ZEquatio periodica — x fin. s X cof. s -\- 2a ut

adhuc fimplicior evadat, ponamus arcum a five CN
perexiguum
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perexiguum efie vel nullum, id eft, fupponamus con-

jjundionem Terr® et Veneris fieri proxime in nodo,

quemadmcdum contingit hoc anno 1761, eritque

. ... okn'Z r r 0k n Z
ssquatio periodica —

y

3
— X lin. s X col. s

— —
X fin. 2s. Cum igitur fit Z — 32.33 circiter, for-

mula ~-s— fin. 2 r, quae per corollarium pras-

cedens exprimit generatim motum nodi in quali-

bet ferie revolutionum fynodicarum confedum, fit

0.000006855 X j— i 4
/r
*2 X fin. 2 s. fEquatio igitur

periodica 14 '.2 X fin. 2 s, quam generalem voco, eft

ut finus dupli arcus a Venere defcripti in data ferie re-

volutionum fynodicarum, nec ultra 14''''. 2 afcendit.

Jam, ft pro s fubftituatur 9 3

5

0 3C, erit fin. 2J ~
fin. 7 1° 2', et regredientur nodi, in prima revolutione

fynodica poft conjundionem fadarn in nodo, per ar-

cum 23"— 14' .2 X fin. 71
0

2' = io''

:

et, fi r de-

notet numerum quemcumque revolutionum lynodi-

carum, motus nodi, peradis illis revolutionibus, erit

r X 23
'— i4/v

.2 X fin. r X 71° 2'
s

pariterque, per-

adis revolutionibus quarum numerus eft r— 1, idem

motus erit r — 1 x 23" — 14". 2 X fin. r — 1

X 71° 2 '
;

pofterior motus ex priore auferatur, et re-

manebit23 // — I4''.2 xfin.r* ji° 2 — fin.r— 1 *71° 2!

= 23"— I4".2x2fin. 35°3i'xcol>x7i°2 -35° 31'

= 23"

—

i6".5 X cof. 2 r — 1 X 35
0
31' pro motu

nodi fado, tempore illius revolutionis lynodic®, cujus

locum in ferie revolutionum indicat numerus n
Exempli gratia, fi defideretur motus nodi tempore

revolutionis quart® fynodic® poft conjundionem
fadam in nodo, erit r — 4, et regrefius nodi erit

S s a 33"
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23" — i 6
//

> 5 X cof. 7X 35
0
31 — 29V Sic ops

hujus formulas 23"— 16".
5 X cof. 2 r— 1 X 35

0
31'

facile computatur fequens tabula, quae exhibet re-

greifum nodi Veneris in piano eclipticae, pro duo-

decim figillatim revolutionibus fynodicis quae proxime

fequuntur conjun&ionem Terrae et Veneris fadtam in

nodo vel proxime ad nodum.

In revol.

Ven. fynod.

Regreffus

nodi Ven.

In revol.

Ven. fynod.

Regreffus

nodi Ven.

n //

I
a
. 10 7

a
* 26

2 a
. 28 8\ 39

3
a
* 39 9

a
. 3 °

4
a
* 2 9 IO a

. 1

1

5
a
* 10 1 i

a
. 8

6 a
. 9 I 2 a

. 2 5

Qui motus poteft, cum libuerit, ad annos communes
reduci.

Denique patet aequationem periodicam, nempe

1 6V 5 x cof. 2 r — 1 X 35° 31', quam fpecialem ap-

pello, ubi maxima eft, evadere 16'%', ac proinde re-

greffum nodi in una revolutione fynodica nufquam
fuperare 39VL, nec minorem effe 6"!..

Propo-
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P r o p o s i t i o IV. Problem a.

lifdem pofitis, variationem inclinationis orbis planets
interioris ad planum orbis planets exterioris deter-
minare.

Efto NQV (Fig. 5.) quadrans circuli, cui erigatur
perpendicularis Vt occurrens arcui ?zQr_produ6lo in
t, eritque V / menfura variationis inclinationis orbisNQV fads quo tempore nodus N transfertur in n

.

Eft autem V t : nm : : fin. QV five cof. QN : fin. QN,
atque nm : N n :: c : 1, c denotante finum inclina-
tionis orbis QN ad orbem PN, adeoque Vt:Nn::c

X cof. QN : fin. QN 5 unde Vt = N» x
five, quia per propofitionem ftiperiorem habetur N;z— QJ X fin. PN x bn. QN x Q^, Vt — rxQJ
X fin. PNx cof. QN x Q?. Hinc, cum fit fin. PN
X cof. QN — *. fin. 2 s — — s 2 a — 2. fin. r,

fumpta fluente piodit variatio inclinationis, quo tem-
pore pianeta Q^ji loco conjundionis C movetur per ar-

cum CQ., ^qualis— -~r in R—-_ - x fin. ver£

1
1

s— J J
n 1

“ fin. verf —s -]- — W
u 6

fin. verf. — s
n

+ fin. verf. -i s &c.
-f- jn — 2

O t k n

X fin, verf. 2<z-f-R —— x—— fin. verf 2s— -s 4-2 a
A’ 2 n — 1 n '

+ »
x h fia verf* 27+1^ + 5 x-!— fin. verf.

2 i
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25- —j-U 2 (l -4- ~ X Vt ^n ' ver^ 2J-4-— j 4- 2*

. T 1 ~ r 3 , ,
V 1

A X fin. verf. 2 5— ~s A- 2a 4- — x*2 2 « — 3 n 1 1 2 2 » + 2

2 V I

fin. verfi 2 i 4 i-1-2^4 x fin. verf.
1 n 1 1 2 2 » — 4

2 r— -s 4- 2 a 4- — x

—

t" fin. verf. 25 4- -5 -A- 2 a
n 1 1 2 2 n + 3 * n *

,
W 1

4-— X
1 * 2 2 « 5

fin. verf 2 5— - 5 4 2 *z, &c.

Exiftente hie eodem valore quantitatis Z ac in propo-

fitione p.aecedente. Q^E. I.

Coro l l.

Si computetur variatio inclinationis pro tempore

conjundionum, facile obtinebitur ; haec enim per

formulam in propofitione traditam evadit X Z

X fin. verf. 25 -
4- 2a — fin* ver fi 2a

ft
uae hem, fi

prima conjundionum, a qua fumitur motus exordium,

(E C k Yl

fiatuatur in nodo, fit —j X Z X fin. verf. 25 .

Hoc eft igitur decrementum inclinationis orbis pla-

netae Qjadum in qualibet ferie revolutionum ad con-

jundionem, defignante s arcum interea a planeta circa

Solem defcriptum. Conferatur haec inclinationis va-

riatio cum aequatione nodi periodica eodem tempore

genita, prout in propofitione fuperiore definitur, et pa-

tebit priorem efle ad pofteriorem ut c x fin. verf 25 ad
fin. 25.

Ut ad orbem Veneris haec transferantur, quern fi in-

elinari ad orbem Terrae fupponatur angulo 3
0 23' 20'',

erit
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erit — !* x Zx fin. verfi zs — o".Sa. x fin. verf. z s.
2 r '

Unde palam fit: i°. in quacumque ferie revolu-

tionum fynodicarum, poft conjundionem fadam in

nodo, decrementum inclinationis orbitae Veneris ad

eclipticam non fuperare 2 xo^.84 — i

//F

.68, quod e

Terra fpedatum evadit 4V.4 : 2°. cum, perada una re-

volution fynodica, fit fin. verf. 2s^x fin verf. incli-

nationis decrementum pro qualibet ferie revoiutionum

fynodicarum quarum numerus eft r, effe o".84X fin.

verf. rx7

f

2', et pro ferie revoiutionum quarum

numerus eft r — 1, effe o
A
'.84 X fin. verf. r — 1

X 7 1° 2'; unde horum decrementorum differentia

c/fiSqxfin. verf. r\y i° 2' — fin. verf. r— 1 X71
0
2

= o".%4. X 2 fin. 35
0
31' x fin. 2 r— 1 X 35° 31' =

o".g% xfin. 2 r— 1 X 3 5
°
3 1

/
»
exprimit variationem

inclinationis genitam tempore revolutionis fynodical

illius, cujus locum in ferie revoiutionum denotat nu-

merus r

:

atque hasc variatio, ut patet, nufquam ex-

cedit o r/
.98 e Sole confpeda, quae fpedatori in centro

Terra collocato fub angulo 2 "4. apparebit. Cum igi-

tur tantilla fit orbitae Veneris inclinationis variatio, non
videtur operas pretium de ea ulterius exquirere.

Demonftratis, quae ad perturbationem motus pla-

netae interiors fpedant, fupereft ut, quibus perturba-

tionibus afficiatur motus planetae exterioris, vicifiim

expendamus.

P r 0 p 0-
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Propositio V. .Problem a.

la fyftemate duorum planetarum circa Solem in or-

bibus pene circularibus revolventium, determinare

vim planet* inter ioris ad perturbanduin. motum ex-

terioris.

Simili ratiocinio ei, qnod in propofttione prima

ufurpavimus, etiain hoc problema iolvitur. Xtaque

pofita unitate pro diftantia planet* P a Sole,ubi ambo
planet* P et Q^conjunguntur cum Sole, (Fig. i.) hat

S P — Xj SQjrz k
,
P z. Sit i ad <p ut gra-

vitatio planet* P in Solem in diftantia i ad ejufdem

planet* P gravitationem in planetam Q^in eadem

diftantia, eritque ^ gravitas planet* P in planetam

Q^in diftantia P Produda, ft opus eft, P Q^

ad O ut fit PO— Jr, et duda OI parallela red* QS

occurrente PS produd* in I, refolvatur vis PO in

vires P I et O.I, eritque propter fimilia triangula P QS,

P O I, vis O I = = -^r, atque vis P I ~
—
pQ

-- = —• ftve vis P I — ~ quamproxime. Vis

OI impellit planetam P in diredione parallela red*
. <p

S Q, et in eundem fenfum urgetur Sol vi qua

gravitat in planetam exceftu igitur folo vis prioris

fupra pofteriorem, nempe ^ cenfendus eft

urgeri planeta P in diredione parallela red* SQ^
Porro
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Porro vis — — ~ ea pars, qux agit perpendiculariter

ad radium PS, eft ~ — jx x fin. PSQ, atque altera

pars, quae amovet planetam P a Sole fecundum PS, eft

<p k cp~ X cof. P S Q^ Auferatur hasc pofterior vis

ex vi P I, et manebit vis ^ -\- — — ~ x cof. PSQ,

qua planeta P urgetur verfus Solem.

Efto DCS (Fig. 2 .) linea conjuncftionis planetarum,'
et arcus DP, live angulus DSP vocetur s

, denotent-
que P et Qj-efpedlive tempora periodica planetarum

P et Q, eritque, pofito n — p-^~Q-, ang. PSQ^z=

^s. Turn, ft fiat f— i -|- kk, et b= erit uti

in Prop. I. expofuimus, z-=zf x i— £cof. atque

4=4 x R + S cof. -j+T cof.-r-pV xcoft -r+, &c.z t n * n n

2 ps x SO
et quemadmodum ibi erat b — ==£ hie item

2 P S x S Q_
eft b =. ==j7 + -=p

adeoque valores quantitatum af-

fumptarum R, S, T, &c. iidem hie funt ac in pro-
pofttione prima.

Unde vis — — — x ftn. PSQ, qua follicitatur pla-

neta P in diredtione ad radium PS perpendiculari, fic

exprimetur in R— jj x fin. —s —
Vol. Lir. T t fin.



Et vis *4 4- — — ~ X cof. P S Q_, qua urgetur
2» k Z

planeta P in Solem fecundum radium P S, fiet

Q ’ T)
^ S

—r in R
t
z 2

, „ ,
k T r c f i

J 7T S X cof. — .?
1 2 k2

- n

kS + fiV — 2T r 2 £T + tW— aV r 3
cof. —s col. — s

« 2 «

cof. — j -[-, &c. E. I.

iV +iX— 2W 4

PROPOSITIO VI. P R O B L E M A.

Inaequalitates motus planetas exterioris ex viribus pr*e-

didtis ortas inveftigare.

Per analyfim in propofitione fecunda inftitutam vis

ad radium P S perpendicularis generabit accelerati-

onem, vel retardationem velocitatis, dum arcus qui-

libet D P defcribitur a planeta P, sequalem —jr~

. , t
z T r i S — V r 2mb — R — — x col. — s — col. — s
k l 2 n 4 n

— LziZ C0f.
l s _ XjziE cof ± s &c. =u

o n 8 n

t
3

exiftente h — R — — —
H §— +> &c.

T
,

S — V t
T —

W

T "*
4 ' 6

Deinde li fcribatur p pro vi ilia planetae Q_ qua
urgetur planeta P in Solem, prout in propofitione

praecedente definita eft, et v pro velocitate afcenfus

vel defcenfus planetae P fecundum radium PS, et jam

5
• fupponatur
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fupponatur S P = x = i — QJ- K cof. ~s -]- L

cof ~ s
-f-
M cof. -~s -f- N cof. ~s +, &c. exi-

ftente K -|- L M + N &c. erit ^ -\-p

vis centripeta planetse P, et - X *
- + ul’

ejufdem vis centrifuga, atque inde habebitur v z=z

— -X-— U 1 x
x s

+ u

Turn reftitutis Valoribus quantitatum U, p, x, et

profequendo caiculum prout in Prop. II. pofitis

A_ ir d t
3 T <pn t

3 iTA = K«+— xR_-_-__x^R- f-S+—
tpkr? -— — <pnB= Lx^ +^xS~V-^yi kS + kV-2T
4 *

C=Mxy+~xT-W-f£x/*T+*W- 2 V

D= N xi+i^xV-OC—££. x W+kXZ 2W
&C.

I*. . <p *pk iS 2 <p k h n „
prodibit 'u — — X R p Q_X *

+ A x fin. -s 4- B x fin. -s 4- C x fin. -s 4- D

X fin.
^

j- &c. -]- Z ,
et fafta hypothefi quod fit

'U = o ubi angulus PSQ^= o, vel rx iBo°, expri-

mente r unum ex numeris naturalibus i, 2, 3, 4,

&c, erit Z — <P r,

7 XR- T
2(pkhn

Tt 2

— Qj< r,

ac
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ac proinde v = A x fin. — s B x fin. — 5 C

X fin. -s 4- D x -j 4-, &c.

Turn, quia vis centripeta hie excedere fupponitur

vim centrifugam, cum contrarium fuppofitum fuerit

in propofitione fecunda, habetur — x — v x
— + U

five — x — vs proxime, et — ^ij = Kx- fin.

-j +- L fin. -i+Mx-fin.-j 4- N

X

— fin. —

i

n n 1 • n a 1 n n

j
&C.

Unde fada collatione terminorum hujus valoris

velocitatis v cum terminis homologis valoris fupra

inventi, emergent

K= ~x?i— -I— kT x«4-4+ s

L =— ~ x x k S x n— i.— k V x « + 1 + 2T

x»— 4- Wx« + 4- + 3 v

N =r ~~ x -a-
” - •^Vx n— 2-iXx«+ 2 + 4^

&c..

atque ita patet hujufinodi quantitatum progrefiio.

Innotefcet igitur x1

, feu diftantia planetaa P a Sole in

quovis ejus cum planeta Qjifpedu.
Ut obtineatur planetae P motus verus s,

defignet w

motum medium, et cum fit w = ——— ,
fubfti-

\- + U

tuantur
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tuantur valores quantitatum at, U, et fumpta ftuente^

pofitis

v V ,
* kn% O

~ T
r = mK x R — —

G — »L +
t
s

<9 k r?

~S

~

k>

X S — V

H = v+^xT_W
I

i8* 3

,2^ 4. x v _ x
2 < 32i 3 *

£cc.

proveniet w = i —2 Q^~ x^Fxfin,^

+ G x fin. -}- H x fin. “-j
-J-

I x Fin. ~ s

&c. + Z.

Et fada hypothefi quod motus verus coincidat cum

medio ubi eft —s, ieu angulus PSQj= o, vel — r

X 1800
, exhibente r quemvis ex numeris i, 2, 3,

4> &c - ejit Z — 2 Q^-f- x 5 • ae proinde, fcriptis

j 2 12
-w, &c. pro-5, - j, See. quia parutn admodum

differt motus verus a medio, habetur motus verus, ftve

s ~w— F x ftn. -w— G x fin. - w — H x fin. -w
n n n

1— I X ftn. — w—
, &c. Q_ E. I;

n

C O R O L L. I,

Deftgnet jam planeta P Terram, Q^Venerem, et

quia poiuimus efts diftantiam mediocrem Terrs a

Sole
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Sole ad diftantiam mediocrem Veneris a Sole ut i ad

k
,

erit hie k = 0.72 333, atque t
—

1 kk

n -r n Q_ 224.701
l.224182. Item eft a= g

->Vv = 7JT P — Q_ 365.2565 — 224.701

=== 1.59866. Quantitates b,
R, S, T, &c. eofdem hie

retinent valores quos habebant in Coroll. I. Prop. II.

Verum, ut motuum Terreftrium accurata inftitueretur

computatio, dignofcere necefle eflet effedtus aliquos

ab adtione Veneris provenientes, ex quibus derivare

liceret vim attradtivam iftius planetse, fed quia fpe-

ciales hujufmodi effedtus nulli, quantum noverimus,

obfervationibus aftronomicis explorati habentur, prop-

terea vim Veneris nunc conjedtura definiemus, ut

inde inasqualitates in motu Telluris computatas, atque

cum oblervationibus aftronomicis collate infervire poft-

hac poflint ad eamdem vim certius determinandam.

Itaque fupponemus gravitatem in Solem efte ad gra-

v vitatem in Venerem, paribus diftantiis, ut 400000 ad

1, hoc eft, efte <p = Qui tamen valor vis

ft major vel minor poftea deprehenfus fuerit, in

eadem ratione fequentes omnes determinationes au-

gendce funt, vel minuendce, adeoque ad juftam men-
furam facillime reducentur. Erunt igitur

K — — O.OOOOO575 N = O.OOOOOO9O
L — 0.00001643 O — 0.00000039
M 0.00000259 O' = 0.00000022, &c»

Indeque colliguntur

F — —- 0.00002459
G = 0.0000279 5
H = 0.00000345

I

I'

0.00000105
=2 0.00000042

&c.

atque redudtis quantitatibus F, G, II, &c. in partes

circulij
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circuli, tandem habetur s — w + 5"-°7 X fin. —w

— x fin. — w — o".ji x fin. —w — o",2z

X fin — w — , &c. ubi j denotat motum Terra verum,
n

w motum medium, et ~w angulum PSQ, five dif-

ferentiam longitudinum heliocentricarum Terra et

Veneris.

Inde computatur fequens tabula exhibens aequa-

tionem motus Solis pro varia diftantia Veneris a Terra

quam metitur angulus PSQ, five pro varia differentia

longitudinum heliocentricarum Terra et Veneris quam
metitur arcus circuli maximi inter Terram et Venerem
interjedtus et fecundum feriem fignorum a loco Terra

computatus.

DifF.
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Diff. long. hel.

Terrae et Ven.
.Tquatio

motus Solis.

Diff. long. hel.

Terrae et Ven.
.Tquatio

motus Solis.

O // O n

Sig. o. o O Sig. VI. 0 — 0

IO i.6 10 2.6

20 2.8 20 5 -°

3 ° 34 3 ° 7 *°

Sig. I. io 3- 1 Sig. VII. 10 8.4

20 2.

1

20 9.1

3 ° 0.4 3 ° 9.2

Sig. II. i o + 1-6
1

Sig.VIII. 10 8.6

20 3-8 20 7-5

3 ° j.8 1 3 ° 5.8

Sig. III. io 7-5 Sig. IX. 10 3-8

20 8.6 20 i .6

3 ° 9.2 3 ° + °4

Sig. IV. io 9 -i Sig. X. 10 2.

1

20 8.4 20 3* 1

3 ° 7.0 3 ° 34

Sig. V. 10 5.0 Sig. XI. 10 2.8

20 2.6 20 0.6

3 ° •0.
3° 0

COROI.L.
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Coroll. II.

Si telius gravitate fua in Solem in circulo revolvi
polie fupponatur, adveniente Veneris adione variari

debere didantiam ejus a Sole patet ex hac propofi-

tione. Edo angulus
-J-

s
, feu PSQ3 9o°, vel 270°, at-

que asquatio generalis x~i — Q K cof. ±-s -\-L

Co1 '

~n
S “1“ ^ co^ ~~ s *4"> &c. in hanc abit x -

>10000000

-0.9999693; etfifitPSQx 180°, fit x = 1.0000053.
Unde li didantia Terrae a Sole, ubi ver-'

fatur in conjundione cum Venere,
ponatur -

In quadraturis cum Venere erit ipfius di- 7 ,

fiantia 9999 693
Atque in oppofitione ------ 10000053

Propositio VII. Problema.
In iyftemate duorum planetarum in circulis circa

Solem revolventium, motum nodorum orbis pla-
netce exterioris in piano orbis planetas interioris in-
vedUare.u

Edo P locus planet* exterioris (Fig. 5.) in orbe
fuo PN, S Qjeda conjungens Solem et planetam in-
terpret n, et dicatur c finus indinationis duorum or-
bium a 1

fe invicem ad radium 1, atque per propofi-

.
• . (bk o

tion.em quintam ed — — vis qua planeta P amo-

vetur ah orbe fuo fecundum diredionem parallelam
redae SQ, hujufque vis ea pars-qu* perpendiculariter
V or. LIE U u . a^it
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agit in planum orbis PN, per fimile ratiocinium quo
ufi fumus in Prop. III. prodit acqualis c x fin. QN

X %— jr> et motus interfedionis plani orbis P N

cum piano orbis QN fit ~ — x fin. PN x fin. QN
X Pp quo tempore planeta P defcribit in orbe fuo

arcum quam minimum Pp.
Deinde fi defignaverit D locum planetae P ubi ver-

fatur in conjundione cum planeta interiore, et ponan-

tur DP r= s, P/>— s', DN — a, et it PN rr; s -\- ay

QN = s -}- -^-s a quamproxime, atque fin. PN

X fin. QN ~ cofi —s— 4- c°fi -f-
•— s 2 a.

Unde, calculum profequendo uti in propofitione

tertid, motus nodorum fadus, quo tempore planeta

P a loco conjundionis D difcedens defcripferit in

orbe fuo arcum quemlibet D P, exprimetur per

in
a/3

+

5-S 4-R— £ +- +2 n * kr * 2 n

1

S+V r 2— fin. — s
i n

T + W r 3 ,
V + X 4

fin. - j 4-
n 1

fin. —

s

4-, See.
n 1

+
<pkn . r V i r i

t

-~r in Zxfin. — R— tt *——fin. 2s\~s-\-ia
2 r k 3 zn+

1

«

— - X— fin. 2s+2a~ - x-—

—

2 2 rt ‘ 2 2 « + 2

— y
2 2 n— i

r 1
>

T i
fin. 2 s s +2 a x——

n 2 2« + 3

fin. 2S — s 2a

fin.

i 3 »
V i r 2

,

s 4 s -X- 2a x fin. 2 s s 4-
' 1 2 2« — 2 rt *

2 a
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V T - ,4 W T

7 X-—r* fin. zs 4- ~ s 4- 2 a X
2 2 n + 4 ' n i 2 2« -

» + 4

3 ,
W i

2 -\-2a—— x -
n 2 2«-f*5

fin.

fin. zs -}- 2 tf, &c.

3* ^
exifiente Z = 2 « -4- i in R— -x ====-+ =====

k 2 «+i

l

1 2nX2«+2

2 ” I X2?i + 3 2 2 X 2 « + 4
1

2 H 3X2W+5
+> &c - In quibus feriebus manifefta efi terminorum
progreflio. Q^E. I.

Coroll.
Hinc in conjun&ionibus expreffio motus nodi evadit

d s ~ r7^—~
t
?x-^ — n Z X fin. 2 J

-J- 2 <z — fin. 2 <2. Hie-

fine efi: motus nodi faefius quo tempore planetae P
et conjundtione procedentes ad conjundtionem
quamvis aliam pervenerint, exhibente s arcum a pla-

neta P in fua orbita interea deferiptum. Terminus
(p k S • ,

^71 X — s expnmit motum nodi medium, et terminus

. <pkn rj
~

a ter TF ^ * in * 25 “V" 2a— fin* 2^4ndicat aequa-

tionem periodiccun generalem j vel etiam, fi conjundtio
ilia a qua defumitur computationis initium, fieri fup-
ponatur in nodo, vel prope ad nodurn, aoquatio pe-

riodica generalis fit ^-Zxfin zs.

Defignet jam planeta P Terram, Q^Venerem,
eritque pofi unam revolutionem fynodicam, id efi,

..pofi revolutionem Veneris ad Terram, ~s — 360°,

U u 2 proindeque
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proindeque s = nX 360° — 575
0
31'. Quare Bio-

tas nodi medius haic temporis fpatio congruens fit

— SX3600

,
qui imminutus in ratione revolutionis

Terrae circa Solem ad ejufdem revolutionem ad Ve-

^
'

nerem, hoc eft, in ratione 1 ad n,
evadit ~ S X 360°

= 5
//
.2o, motus fcilicet nodi medius annuus quo re-

greditur interfedio planorum orbium Terras ac Vene-

ris ; atque hie motus fpatio centum arrnorum fit

8' 40".

In computo aequationis periodica generalis

X fin. 2 s, advertendum eft omnes terminos, ex qui-

bus componitur valor quantitatis Z, eofdem hie efle
—

ac in Prop. III. praeter terminum primum R — jr

X “pq qui °b diverfum valorem quantitatum t et k

diverl'us eft. Hie igitur provenit Z — 31.59, ad-

eoque Z x fin. 2 s — 5" x fin. 2 r j unde patet

tequationem hanc nunquam fuperare 5". Motus

igitur nodi verus, nimirum X — s — n Z x fin. 2 j,

perada una revolutione fvnodica pofl conjundionem

fadam in nodo, evadit 8 '.3 — 5" x fin. 71 \ 2', quia

tunc eft fin. 2r = fin. 2 x 575°. 3
1' = fin. 71

0
. 2 '

;

et per ratiocinium fimile ci, quod in Coroll. II.

Prop. III. ufurpatum eft, conftabit 8
V
.3 — 5'7.8

X cof. 2 r — 1 X 35°. 3 V exprimere regrcfiiim nodi

fadum tempore illius revolutionis lynodicae, cujus lo-

5 cum
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cum in ferie revolutionum indicat numerus r. Hinc
computatur tabula fequens quas exhibet regredum
nodi orbitas Terredris in piano orbis Veneris pro duo-
decim dgillatim revolutionibus fynodicis quae proximo
fequuntur conjundionem Terras et Veneris fadam in

nodo
,

vel proxime ad nodum.

In revol.

fynod.

Regredus
nodi Ter.

In revol.

fynod.

Regredus

nodi Ter.

// tr

1 4 7 9
2 10 8 H
3 H 9 1

1

4 10 10 4
5 4 1

1

3
6 3 12 * 9

Patet autem asquationem periodicam fpecialem>

nempe 5" 8 x-cof. , 2 r — 1 x 35
0

. 3 i
y
, ubi maxima

ed, evadere 5V8, et regredum nodi in quavis revo-
lutione Terras ad Venerem non adurgere ultra 1 4/',

nec minui citra 2 'T.
x

Pkopositio VIII. Problems.
Iifdem podtis, variationem inclinationis orbis planet®

exterioris ad planum orbis planet® interiors deter-
minare.

Defignet I variationem inclinationis fadam quo
tempore planeta P deicribit arcum quam minimum
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P/>, et N motum nodi eodem tempore confedum,
ac per ratiocinium omnino fimile ci quod adhibitum

_
c x cof, PN

' lin. PN •

<pk <?

P P
<pk <?

' P P
X^X cof. PNx lin. QN x

P

p.

Unde, cum hie lit P N = s 4- a> QN ~
s 4- ~ s 4- a, proindeque cof. P N X fin. QN —

4- lin. —s -}- 4. lin. 2 s -\- —j 4- 2 a, fumpta liuente

prodit variatio inclinationis genita, quo tempore pla-

neta deferipferit in orbe fuo arcum quemlibet DP a

loco conjundionis D, aequalis in R— 4r
—

it* P 7.

-w
fin.

n ' 4 n 1 0

V X p p 41
1 c t

tyckn .

fin. verf. ~ s &c. 4- —-r- m

X fin. verf. — s 4- — lin. verf. — s 4- —7-

n ' 4 n 1 o

verf. — s 4-
97 1 8

— Z x fin. verf 2 a 4- R — *—
x

2 n + X

it*

lin. verf

25—1 54-2^4 X — lin. verf. 2 5 4- 2^4
n 1 *2 in 1 1 2

2 n -f- 2
lin. verf. 25-I 5 4- 2 a x—

* n 1 1 2 2

«

fin. verf. 25 -i 4- 2^ 4- - X
« 1 1 2 2 « + 3

fin. verf

o VI . 2*

254-~^4-2^4— X r—— fm. verf 25 5 -1- 2 <2
* n * 2 2 « *— 2 n 1

+
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+ T x TZT* fm ’ verf- 2s + i s + 2a> &c. Eum-
dem hie habet valorem qqantitas Z ac in propofitione
prscedente. Q^E. I.

Co r o l l.

Ubi angulus PSQ^eft nullus, .vel multiplex anguli
360°, id eft, ubi planets verfantur in conjundHone,

variatio inclinationis genita generatim eft Z
~

^

-

X fin. verb 2 s 2 a — fin. verb 2 a qus, fi ponatur

arcus DN ~ a — o, fit ~~ Z x fin. verb 25.

Atque hoc eft decrementum inclinationis orbis
planets P ad orbem planets Q^Jadtum in qualibet
ferie revolutionum ad conjundtionem, initio bumpto
a conjundtione fadla in nodo, vel prope ad nodum, et
defignante j arcum interea a planeta P in orbe fuo
deferiptum.

Si inde computetur decrementum inclinationis orbis
Terreftris fupra planum orbits Veneris fadtum poft
quotcumque revolutiones Veneris ad Terram, fiet
<pckn _
2/a A x fin. verb 2 s = o".3 x fin. verf. 2 s, adeoque

hoc decrementum, ubi maximum evadit, non fuperat

0A6, ac proinde in oinni cafu negligi poteft.

LIII. An
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I LIII. An Account of a 'Treatife in French,

prefentecl to the Royal Society, intituled

,

<c Lettres fur l’Ele&ricitc, by the Abbe
u Nollet, Member of the Royal Academy
u

of Sciences, See. See.” ify William Wat-
fon, M. D. R. S. S.

Gentlemen,

Read Dec. 1 7,

1761. ABOUT eight years fince, the learned

and ingenious author of the work
before us published a treatife, of which the prefent

work may be confidered as a continuation. That
confided of nine letters upon the fubjed of electri-

city, which were addrefied to perfons, who had di-

ftinguifhed themfelves by their endeavours to illufirate

this part of natural philofophy. In like manner, the

prefent performance confifts of eight letters, and is

addrefied, as the former, to his friends and correfpon-

dents.

As an account of the former treatife was commu-
nicated by myfelf to the Royal Society, and printed,

by direction of the council, in the Philofophical T'ranf-

adions *, the author requefis, at the end of the fif-

teenth letter, which is addrefied to me, that I would

give myfelf the additional trouble to lay before you

an account of the prefent work. This requefi I mofi

readily comply with, not only in obedience to the

order of the Society, but likewife as a teftimony of

* Vide Vol. XLVIII. p. 2or.

tin
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the efteem and regard, which 1 have long entertained,

and fliall continue to do, for the excellent author of it.

The principal defign of the work before us, is to

fupport, and further confirm, the hypothecs of the

author, and of feveral other perfons, who have con-

fidered thefe matters, that the effects oj electricity de-

pend upon the ffmultaneous affluence and effluence of
the eleCiric matter. This treatife, like the former,

is printed in i2mo. and contains 284 pages, exclufive

of the preface, and four tables, exhibiting fourteen

figures.

In defending his opinions, in relation to the effects

of eledtricity, the Abbe Nollet has given a variety of

new experiments, which cannot but be agreeable td

thofe, who are converfant in thefe matters. He has

alfo occafionally mentioned thofe of other perfons,

which are come to his knowledge, and which he ap-

prehends not to be fufhciently known. He has traced

the origin of feveral happy inventions, and has exhibited

to us the real authors of them. He has given, as he

imagines, additional value to feveral experiments,

which appear to him to have been too much negledted;

and brought others, which have been over-rated, to

their proper ftandard.

As this work is of a controverfial kind, the author

has had particular attention to fuch points, as have

been the occafion of conteft ; to weigh the reafons of

his opponents, and to add new explanations to fuch

of his opinions, as feemed to want them; more par-

ticularly, to fuch as have appeared to him to have been

mifunderftood.

The firft of thefe letters is addrefTed to M. Necker,

profeffor of experimental philolophy at Geneva. In

V o l. LII. X x this
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this letter, our author endeavours to eftablifh his

opinion, published long fince, in regard to the exig-

ence of the fnnultaneous affluence and effluence, and

confequently the double current, of the eleCtric matter,

in oppofite directions. And herein our author, by a

feries of experiments, obviates fome doubts, which
had occurred to Mr. Necker, in relation to the validity

of this hypothecs.

The fecond letter is addrefled, as the former was,

to M. Necker of Geneva. In this letter, the hypo-

thecs of M. Jallabert of Geneva, a very worthy mem-
ber of this Society, in relation to the eleCtrical phe-

nomena, is examined ; and fuch part of it, as does not

coincide with the ideas of our author, he endeavours

to confute by an ingenious feries of deductions.

The third, fourth, and fifth Letters are addrefled

to M. Du Tour, of Riom in Auvergne, who has

been a diligent enquirer into the nature and proper-

ties of electricity. In the firft of thefe, is a careful

examination of the validity of the doCtrine ofplus and

minus in bodies electrified. So early as in February

1745, I communicated to the Royal Society an ex-

periment, and fome deductions therefrom, which laid

the foundation of this doCtrine. This experiment,

and the deductions in confequence of it, were after-

wards printed in the Philolophical TranfaCtions *.

Thefe I explained more at large, both by experiments

and obfervations, in another paper, read to the Society

in February 1745-6 -j-, and were the experiments,

which fo early caufcd me to conceive, that there was

* Vide Vol. XLIV. p. 739.
t Sec Phil. Tran f. Vol. XLV. p. 93— 101.

fomething

5
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fomething in the phenomena of electricity, not to be

relolved, but upon ftatical pnnciples ; snd enabled

me firft to affert, that the phenomena in bodies

eleCtrifed, however fimilar they might appear, did

really arikjrom their electricity being either greater or

lefs than their natural quantity. This doCtrine has,

fince that time, been the caufe of a vaft variety of

experiments, both here and abroad, by which great

licrht has been thrown upon this part of natural phi-

lofophy. How far our author has been able to over-

turn this doCtrine, muft be left to other judges to de-

termine.

In the fourth letter, the doCtrine of refinous and

vitreous eledricity is examined. In this letter, as

well as in the fifth, a great number both of experi-

ments and deductions are produced, not only to

weaken the dodrine of plus and minus, but to efta-

blifh the principle of

’

Jimultaneous affluence and effluence

of eleCtric matter ;
as, if this principle is allowed, the

doCtrine of refinous and vitreous electricity may be re-

duced to it : as our author is of opinion, that there is

only one and the fame kind of electricity, whether it

is natural or artificial j
and that, however appearances

may make it feem to vary, the electricity is one and

the fame.

The fixth letter is an anfwer to one of Father Bec-

caria, profeffor of experimental philofophy in the uni-

verfity of Turin, published in Italian, in the year

17 r 3, and addrefi'ed to the Abbe Nollet. This

letter of Fere Beccaria was tranllated into French,

and publifhed at Paris in 1754, by M. Delor, with

many additions and annotations. It contains a very

^reat number of curious experiments and obfervations,

Xx 2 both
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both upon artificial and natural eledtricity
; many of

which are brought to prove the validity of the dodtrine
of our worthy member Dr. Franklin, in oppofition

to that of the Abbe Nollet. More particularly, he
endeavours to confute the abbe’s opinion, in relation

to the affluence of the eledfric matter, which the
abbe has, by experiments and obfervations, ingenioufly
endeavoured to confirm. Pere Beccaria’s obfervations
upon natural eledtricity, and upon meteors, on which
he h

k
as made a prodigious number of experiments,

many of them of a delicate nature, do him a great
deal of honour.

The feventh letter, the ingenious author does me
the honour to addrefs to me. In this letter, he, with
juftice, laments the calamities of war

; more particu-

larly, as it, in a great degree, prevents that corref-

pondence between men of letters, which contributes

fo much to their mutual fatisfadlion, and upon which
the improvement of fcience fo much depends. The
more particular purport of this letter, is to anfwer
fome objedtions, which Mr. David Colden, of North
America, publifhed againff the former letters of our
author. 1 hefe relate more particularly to the im-
permeability of glafs to the eledtric fluid, and to the

explanation of the phenomena of the experiment of
Leyden. Befides thefe, he gives us his idea of non-
eledtrifed bodies eledfrifed plus, as he does not approve
of the idea generally received of the accumulation of
eledtricity. He mentions, that he has read Mr. Can-
ton’s memoir relating to electricity, with his obfervations

upo?j Jlormy clouds. He finds many curious fadts in that

work
; but thinks them not fuffleient to make the

dedudtions Mr. Canton has done, in favour of the

dodfrine
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dodlrine of plus and minus. M. Du Tour of Riom,

has fent the Abbe Nollet a memoir, which he has

likewife been fo kind as to fend me, containing a re-

view of thefe experiments, from which he thinks it

very eafy to refolve all thefe phenomena, upon the

dodrine of fimuitaneous affluence and effluence of the

eledtric matter.

The eighth letter is addrefled to M. De Romas,

afleflbr to the prefidial of Nerac, and contains remarks

upon eledlrical kites; upon Father Ammerfin’s man-
ner of preparing and uflng wood to injulate bodies, in

making eledlrical experiments ;
and likewife fome

obfervations concerning the dodlrine of fimuitaneous

affluence and effluence of the eledlric matter. M. De
Romas, in flying his eledlrical kite, was the firft who
ufed a cord compofed of hemp and wire. This com-
pounded cord conducted the eledlricity of the cloud's

far more perfedlly than a hempen cord would do, even

though it was wetted ; and this cord being terminated

by one of dry filk,- enabled the obferver, by a proper

management of the apparatus, to make what experi-

ments he thought proper, without danger to himfelf. •

The Abbe Nollet, however, defires M. De Romas to

be very cautious in making thefe experiments, and

not too much to confide in his filk lines
; as the vaft-

nefs of the eledlrical matter in thunder-dorms mav
*

overcome the property of the filk, and even make it

a condudlor of eledlricity,
:and hazard the life of the

obferver. The quantity of eledlricity brought by M.
De Romas’s kite from the clouds has been fo great,

that, on the 26th of Auguft 1756, “ the dreams of
“ fire were an inch thick, and ten feet long, which
“ were conducted by the cord of the kite to the

“ non-
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‘ 4 non-eleCtric bodies near it, and the report of which

was equal to that of a piltol.” If a {broke of this

kind had gone through the body of M. De Romas,

probably the late unfortunate Profeflor Richmann had

no longer been the only martyr to electricity.

Father Am merlin’s method of preparing wood, lo

as to make it ferve the purpofe of glals, wax, See.

in eleCtrical experiments, was published at Lucerne

in the year 1 7 54, and our author has given us an

extraCt of it at the end of his work. This father

found, that the frying of wood, after its being well

dried in an oven, or otherwife, in either the oil of

walnuts or that of linfeed, made it fit to injulate thofe

bodies, which you chofe to eleCtrife, by preventing

the difTipation of the eleCtricity : not only fo, but

what makes it ftill more valuable to thofe, who are

engaged in thefe purfuits, you may excite eleCtricity

with it, as the Abbe Nollet fays he has done, to his

great convenience. He fays further, that the end of

a board mounted upon four pegs, a pair of wooden

fhoes, fome truncheons of beech, walnut, or lime.

Sec. fried in oil, colt him but little, and anfwered

his purpofe better than cakes of wax, pitch, rofin,

and all the fupports of glafs or filk, which he had

employed before : and, in cafe of neceflity, a cylinder

of this prepared wood, or a globe turned out of it,

will excite an eleCtricity fo ftrong, that you need not be

at the trouble of exciting it with other bodies. Father

Ammerlin himfelf employs common wooden mea-

fures, fuch as are ufually found in granaries, firft

.boiled in oil, and afterwards mounted lb as to be

iturned by his wheel.
The
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The Abbe Nollet, being defirous of fupporting

the validity of fome opinions of bis, in relation to the

nature and properties of eledtricity, defiled of the

Royal Academy, that a committee fhould be ap-

pointed, to examine the truth of fome experiments,

which the abbe considered as proofs of what he had

edablifhed. A committee was accordingly appointed,

which confided of Medieurs Deparcieux, Fougeroux,

Bezout, Tillet, and Briffon, who all atteded to the

academy, that the refults of thefe experiments, at the

making of which they were prefent, were fuch as the

abbe had foretold, in a memoir, which had been read

to the academy ;
an attedation of which is given in

this work, figned by M. De Fouchy, fecretary to the

academy, and is dated ioth April 1760.

Thefe experiments are fixty in number, fome of

which are fubdivided to more fubordinate ones, and

are mod of them exceedingly well chofen. They

tend to prove the limultaneou? affluence and effluence

of the eledfric matter, a doarine long fince efpoufed,

and very well Supported by our author ; but vehe-

mently, and with much afperity, contioveited by fome

gentlemen at Paris. For a detail of thefe experiments,

1 mud refer you to the work itfelf ;
and as they with-

out doubt are very fairly dated, every perfon con-

verfant in thefe enquiries will carefully confider them,

and, at the fame time, redea how far the hypothefis

is deducible from the phenomena.

Iam, with the mod profound refpea.

Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient

humble Servant,

W. Watfon.May 24, i“6j.
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LIV. The Cafe of a Man
, whofe Heart was

found enlarged to a very uncommon Size
y

by Mr. Richard Pultcney : Communi-
cated by W. Watfon, M. D. R. S. S.

17 ’ r
|

^ H O. C. aged about thirty-two or

JL thirty-three years, had the rickets
in his infancy, and continued very weakly for feveral
ycais aiter . In the winter of the ye ir upon
taking cold, he was afflidled with peripneumonic and
pleuritic fymptoms; which had fcarcely left him,
when he was ieized in the fummer of the year 1760,
alter gieat exercile in walking, with a fever, and very
violent rheumatilm : this, alter affedling mod: of his
joints, remained the longed: and mod: troublelome in
his knees. When he was lomewhat better of his
rheumatifm, but before the pain and lfiffnefs of his
joints had left him, he was advifed to go into the cold
bath : he did lo ; but, upon coming out again, in-
ibantly felt fuch an increaled load, fainting, and an-
xiety about the prascordia, that he thought he fhould
fcarcely have recovered the fhock it gave him : never-
theless, ‘he ventured in again a day or two alter

;
but

experienced the former fymptoms, in an aggravated
degree ; and from this time dated the dilorder which
terminated his life. A palpitation of the heart, to
which he had been fubjedt for fome years before, be-
came now much ftronger, and gradually increafed
with his other complaints, to a very great degree.
His lheumatilm continued to aftedt his bread:, and all

his joints, particularly his knees ; efpecially, upon
taking
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taking cold, or any irregularity in the non-nafu r a!s,

he became weaker, breathed fhorter, efpecially upon

walking a little, or talking rather moie 01 higher than

ufual, any of which exertions put him out of breath

prefently.

When he firft applied to me, in the beginning of

March 1761, I found him labouring under the above-

mentioned complaints j
and upon examining his pulfe,

found it loft, and extremely quick : it commonly

went at the rate of 1 10 in the morning, and in the

evening 120, pulfations in a minute, as I repeatedly

obferved. The palpitation ot the heart ftruck me in-

ftantly, as it ftiook his whole body at every ftroke.

I could never obferve any inequality ofthe intermittent

kind in the pulfe, under any the moft accelerated

motion thereof, or in whatfoever fituation the body

was placed.

At this time the chylopoietic organs were ail to-

lerably good. Stimulating food, or fermented liquors,

had, for fome time, always increafed his anxiety and

load upon his bread:, and this experience had induced

him to refrain from them.

He had flept very ill for feveral months, fome-

times not more than an hour or two during the whole

courfe of the night. He could not fleep on the left

fide at all, and was always eafieft in an eredt pofture.

He was commonly awaked with a fenl'e of fuffoca-

tion, from the vaft load and oppreffion upon his

bread, and from the ftrength of the palpitation.

From his firft application to me, I had no hopes

of doing him any real fervice, as I thought it evident,

from his complaints, and particularly from the great

and uninterrupted palpitation, and the feel ot the

Vol. LII. Y y
pulfe,
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pulfe, that there was fomething very extraordinarily

difordered in the heart itlelf, or in fome of the large

veffels near it. The regularity of the pulfe inclined me
to fuppofe an aneurifm, rather than polypofe affecti-

ons. All this time, however, no outward appearance
ffrengthened this fuppofition.

No remedies alleviated his complaints in any de-
gree, except bleeding, which afforded a relief ; but
very temporary, and weakened him too much to be
repeated more than once. All that it feemed to do
for him was the procuring him rather more deep the
night after, than he ufually had, and eafing a little

tickling cough which had remained with him, ever
fince the year 1759’ times $ and particularly fince

his rheumatifm, but which was never very trouble-

l'ome.

Soon after I firff faw him his legs became oedema-
tous, and by the beginning of April his thighs were
much enlarged, and at length his belly in iome de-
gree. At this time he began to cough more from
having taken cold, inadvertently as he thought, but
he foon expedorated freely. By the middle of April

he was too weak to fit up, nor could he Ipeak or ffir

without being ready to expire for want of breath. On
the night of the 20th of April, as he was coughing
an haemoptoe fuffocated him inffantly.

About two quarts of a thin coffee-coloured liquor

were found in the cavity of the abdomen. The omen-
tum was very fmall, perhaps it would not weigh more
than two ounces. The ffomach and inteftines were
greatly inflated. In all other refpeds, the vifcera of
this cavity, as far as an hafty examination would per-

mit us to obferve, were in a found ffate.

5 In
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In the thorax we found the lungs very found, but

extremely turgid with blood : they adhered very

firmly to the pleura on both fides, and particularly

on the left, where the adhefion was almoft to al

The heart, as might be expected, appealed to be the

organ principally affedted. The pericardium adhered

almoft every-where fo clofe, as to form, as it were,

"tenJ coat thereof. The heart itfelf was of an

enormous fize, and of a very pale colour, ‘°“e

and flaccid in its texture, to a very remarkable degree.

As far as I could judge, from the moft careful exa-

mination and comparifon, I could not find that either

of the auricles or ventricles bore an extraordinary pro-

portion to the other. The whole heart might be faid

to be entirely aneurifmatical. The panetes were every-

where thin, in proportion to the fize of the whole

There was no particular enlargement of the aorta, a

far as I traced it, which I did to feme diftance ;
but

its texture, as that of the heart, was very lax and

flabby. I could not find the leaft polypofe concretions

in any part whatfoever. When the heart was cut

ihort from the great veffels, emptied of the coagula,

and walhed as clean as poffible, it weighed upwards

of twenty-eight ounces avoirdupoife weight.

Observations.

The fize of the human heart in a natural ftate, is

known to differ greatly in different fubje s.

feftions prove thif beyond all controversy, and it is

ufually fuppofed, that the capacity of the blood-velfels

bears \ general proportion to the fize and capacity of

I V a
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the heart itfelf ( i). Very few anatomifts, in defcribing

this organ, have eftimated its fize by its weight. Dr.

Haller (2), where he treats fo amply and profeffedly

upon the heart, does not, from his own knowledge,

mention its weight. From Tabor, he fays, it is efti-

mated at ten ounces; but this is fuppofed to be when
freed from the auricles, as well as the extremities of

the larger veffels. Its mean weight by fome other

anatomifts is reckoned at thirteen ounces.

Aneurifms of the heart, both with and without
polypofe concretions, are not unfrequent

; many in-

lfances occur in the writers of obfervations. Dr. Dou-
glas (3)faw a young man, who died of a palpitation

of the heart, the left ventricle of which was found
three times larger than the right. This cafe bears a

conliderable analogy to the inftance before us j and is

quoted, among feveral others, by the Baron Van
Swieten, in treating upon aneurifms of the heart (4).
The baron alfo relates a cafe from Lancifi, in which
the left ventricle was twice as large as the right ; and
the whole heart weighed two pounds and an half.

Hoffman, in his fyftema, when treating upon the

palpitation of the heart, gives us a cafe, where the

heart was greatly diftended ; but he does not afcertain

to what degree, by any method whatever : he only

fays, cor mircefait magnitudinis (5).

(1) Hoffman. Opera omnia, Tom. I. lib. i. cap. vi. De
Sanguinis Circuitu. Suppl. II. Part. iii. p. 65. Hift. Corp.
Human. Anatom. § 641.

(2) Element. Phyfiolog. Vol. I. p. 326.

(3) Phil. Tranf. abridged by Jones, Vol. V. p. 229.
(4) Comment, in Aphor. Vol. I. ad fed. 176.

(5) Opera omnia, Tom. III. p. 92.

De
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De Haen, in his Ratio Medendi (6), tells us, he

was prefent at the opening of a man, whofe heart

was three times bigger, at leaft, than in its natural

ftate. The dilatation was in its left ventricle, which

was fo thin as to refemble a whitifh membrane only ;

and the heart was broader at its apex than at its bafe.

De Haen likewife, in his ratio Medendi (7), in-

forms us, that the heart of a woman, who died of a

fever, with extreme debility, weighed twenty-four

ounces, eve/i after it was wafhed, and wiped very dry.

This increafed weight and magnitude arofe more par-

ticularly from the left ventricle. The extenfion of

ventricles was fo great, that they both together con-

tained more than a quart. Though this woman was

no more than thirty-feven years of age, the aorta at its

bafe was degenerated into bone, and was four inches

in circumference. Befides the whole portion of the

aorta at its bafe being oflified, there were interfperfed

in feveral parts of its length, what our author calls

infula offea. In one, who lived fo long as the excel-

lent Wepfer, fuch appearances are not extraordinary

;

but in one fo little advanced as the woman in quefhon,

thefe offifications are very unufual.

It would be endlefs to quote inftances of the pre-

ternatural dilatation of this organ : to name no more,

we have a very recent and ftriking one of this kind,

in the body of our late Moft Gracious Sovereign,

whofe fudden death was owing to the rupture of the

right ventricle of the heart : a circumftance, which

cannot be conceived to have taken place, without a

(6) Cap. xxx. De Aneuryfmate.

{7) Pars fexta, p. 143.
previous
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previous gradual dilatation of the fame, and that, pro-

bably, to a very confiderahle degree.

In cafes of this kind, commonly one of the ven-

tricles is found diftended to a monftrous fize, while

the reft of the heart remains nearly in its natural ftate.

It is but rare, perhaps, that the heart is feen fo equally

and univerlally enlarged, as in the cafe under conh-

deration.

This man, I have obferved, had the rickets, when

a child : in this diforder, the whole fyftem is found

to be in a very lax debilitated ftate •, and the heart is

faid to be fo in particular. The conftitutions ot rickety

children frequently amend as theygrow up, and particu-

larly about the age of puberty- But, in this cafe, I think

we may fafely conclude, that this man s heart never

recovered its due tone, after he grew up. It is fcarcely

to be fuppofed, that the heart could fuflfer fo great an

enlargement during the laft year or two of his life

only : the more fo, as I remember to have heard him

fay, that, for many years before his death, a very little

exercife put him out of breath. Doubtlefs it was in-

crealed greatly during the latter years of his life, by

his buftnefs, which obliged him to exercife much,

particularly in walking ; fo that before he got his

rheumatifm, he came home to weak, and lo much

fatigued with his ufual day’s exercile, that he has been

almoft unable to ftir for a day or two. We may add

to this, the increafed force that the heart fuftained

during the time he laboured under his inflammatory

diforders, both before and after his rheumatifm feized

him.
. .

The great increafe of his diforder, upon going into

the cold bath, is not furprizing. Thethock ot the

cold
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cold water, and the refiftance neceffarily given, by

that means, to the circulation, muft occafion a vaft

furcharge of blood in the auricles and ventricles of the

heart, already too weak to perform its office with

fufficient power. Befides the impropriety of juch a

hep while there was reafon to think, that the in-

flammatory fpiffitude of the blood was by no means

overcome, the preternatural diftention was doubtless

increafed by this means.

From hence, however, may be deduced an u lei ul

hint in practice j
namely, where, from the hate of

the pulfe, from a palpitation of the heart, a faint weak

voice, an aptitude to fall into lipothymies from hight

caules, or from the concurrence of any other fymp-

toms, we have reafon to fufpedt, that the heai t is too

weak; infuch cafes, not to dired cold bathing, until

the patient has been prepared for it, by going into wa-

ter between the degrees of tepid and quite cold water;

nav, probably, it might be better to wait, before cold

bathing be prefcribed at all, till the efifed: of meai-

cines feems previoufly to have invigorated, in lome

degree, the cardiac fyhem.

The conhdering the heart as a mufcle capable, like

all others, of great alteration refpeding its tone ;
and,

at the fame time, that iuch alteration muft effentially

affedt the whole animal ceconomy, from
_

the very

great importance of the organ itfelf, is evidently of

great ufe in medicine. It muft affift us in accounting

for feveral phenomena that occur in various diiorders,

which are utterly inexplicable by other means ; and

of confequence, muft lead to a mom fucceisful ptac-

tice. In nervous diforders, and in Fevers of the pu-

trid malignant kind for inftance, we find the heart o

extraordinarily
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dangerous to fubjedt the patient to an eredf pofture,

even though it be hut for a very little time (8). Syn-
copes and even fatal deliquia and comatofe affec-

tions have been the confequence. In fcurvies too

where the whole fyftem is become very lax and ten-

der, and has loft much of its tonic and vital elafticity,

the fame phenomena have occurred (9). In thefe

cafes the neceflity of the horizontal, or at lead the re-

cumbent pofture, is maniteft
; as it is obvious how

much more force is requilite to throw the blood up into

the head in an eredt than in an horizontal pofition.

It is probable that the extreme weaknefs and flow

recovery of fome women, particularly fuch as are of

a delicate conftitution, after a hard labour depends

often upon the weaknefs of the heart, occafioned by
the force it fuftained during the throws of labour.

In thefe cafes, though reft is among the firft methods
of recovery, yet I think I have obferved the ule of

the quinquina to be attended with good fuccefs.

To conclude, it is probable that cafes of this kind

occur much oftener dian we are aware of ; as, doubt-

lefs, the difledtion of morbid bodies, were that but

more frequently allowed of, would teach us. There

is room to think, that this is the cafe, though not

in the degree of the inftance before us, in almoft all

difeafes arifing from a weak and lax fibre. Chefelden

tells us, in his Anatomy, that in perfons “ that died

“ of a dropfy, he always obferved the heart large, its

(8) Vide Hoffman. Opera, Tom. II. p. 72. Tom. VI.

p. 169. De Situ ere£to in Morbis periculofts valde noxio.

{9) Engalen. De Scorbuto, p. 226. et paflim.

“ fibres
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« fibres lax, and the veffels about* it immoderately

“ diflended.”

Ariftotle (io) exprefly fays, that timid people, and

thofe of cold conftitutions, have large hearts ;
on the

contrary, that the bold, and thofe of a warm temper-

ament, have fmall ones. Nor does this opinion cf

that excellent philofopher feem ill founded ; as wo-

men, children, and weakly men, from whom much
courage is not looked for, are lax- fibred, and, con-

fequently, more liable to an enlargement of this

organ, than thofe of the human fpecies, who are

robuft and tenfe fibred, from whom a manly exertion

of courage is more to be expedted.

LV. An Account offederal Experiments in

EleEtricity : In a Letter to Mr. Benjamin

Wilfon, F. R. S. By Edward Deiaval,

Eff, F.R.S.

SIR, Old Palace-yard, June 8, 1761.

Head Dec. 17, T T appears by the experiments men-
I761

’ X tioned in my letter to you, publifhed

in the fifty-firft volume of the Philosophical Tranf-

adtions, that ftones, and other earthy fubftances, are

convertible by feveral methods, and particularly by

different degrees of heat, from non-eledtrics into

eledtrics.

(10) Lib. iii. De Partib. Animal, cap. iy.
1

Vol. LII. Zz Since
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Since that time, I find it has been the opinion of

fome perfons, that this change does not immediately

depend on the heat, but only confequentially ,
by eva-

porating the moifture, which, they fuppofe, returns

again on the bodies cooling.

This fuppofition will naturally, at firft view, prefent

itfelf to every one, who confiders the beginning only

of thofe experiments ; but I did not think any careful

obferver, who had repeated them, or confidered all

the circumftances of them, would have been milled

by it.

That you may judge the better of this, I fhall

mention the circumflances of one of thole experi-

ments particularly. When a common tobacco-pipe,

or any other llender body of the like kind, is heated

red-hot, it conduds the eledric fluid as perfedly as

when cold : on cooling, it gradually arrives at its

moll perfed eledric fiate in two minutes j
and, in

lefs than two minutes more,, it entirely lofes its

eledric property again, though at that time it is not

cold : it cannot, therefore, in that interval, have

imbibed a moifture lufticient to have deftroyed its

eledricity. Nor are any of the fubftances, employed

in the experiment, of that kind of bodies, which are

apt fuddenly to draw moifture from the air.

In confirmation of particular bodies requiring par-

ticular degrees of heat, to render them eledric or non-

electric, independent of moifture, I lhall acquaint

you with a fubftance, which is affeded by heat in an

oppofite manner to the former inftancesj for the de-

gree of heat neceflary to render the other fubftances

eledric, makes this non-eledric.

• 2 The
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The fubftance I am fpeaking of is ijland cryjlal
,

(which is well known for its fingular property of a

double refraction) on a piece of which, I have made

the following obfervations. ift, After this piece of

cryftal has been rubbed, when the heat of the air is

moderate, it (hews figns of eledtricity, though not

very ftrong ones : 2d obf. If the heat is increaled, fo

as to be a little greater than that ol the hand, it de-

ftroys its eledtric power entirely : tgd obf. By cooling

the ftone again, the eledtric power ,s reftored.

I immerfed this piece of cryftal into a veffel filled

with quicklilver, and furrounded by ice, where it

remained near two hours, when the weather was

very cold : upon taking it out with a pair of tongs,

(that it might not be altered by the heat of my hands)

and rubbing it again, it was more ftrongly eledtric than

I had at any other time experienced ; but, on placing

it for a few minutes on the hearth, at fome diftance

from the fire, its eledtric property was again deftroyed,

for rubbing would not occasion any figns thereof.

Thus we fee two different kinds of fixed bodies,

the one of which acquires an eledtric property, with

the fame heat, with which another lofes it ;
while a

third fet of fubftances, as glafs, &c. retain their eledt-

ricity, through both the degrees of heat, neceffary to

the other two.

Some pieces of ifland cryftal, which I have pro-

cured from different places, have not the property

of lofng their eledincity by a moderate heat. I have,

in particular, a piece of that cryftal, one part whereof,

when gently heated, becomes non-eledtric, while

the other part with the fame heat (or even with a

much greater one) remains perfedtly eledtric.

There
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There are feveral other earthy fubffances, I find,

whofe electricity is deftroyed by very different degrees

of heat.

From confidering, that the degree of heat, at

which the ifland cryftal, firft mentioned in this letter,

is in its moff perfect ele£tric ffate, is lefs than the

ufual heat of the air; and that a fmall increafe of that

heat renders it non-eleCtric ;
I do not think it im-

probable, that many fubftances, which are not known
to be eleCtric, may prove fo, if expofed to a greater

degree of cold than they have hitherto been exa-

mined in.

I am,

S I R,

Your moff humble fervant,

E. Delaval.

V

LVI. An
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LVI. An Account of an Encrinus
,
or Star-

fiflh with a jointed Stem
,
taken on the Coafi

of Barbacloes, which explains to what kind of
Animal thofe Eoffils belong, called Starftcnes,

Aferics, and Afropodia, which have been

found in many Parts of this Kingdom : In
a Letter t o Mr. Emanuel Mendes da Cofta,
F. R. S. By John Ellis, Efr> F R. S.

S I R,

Read Dec. i 7r j Need not inform you, that the writers

JL on natural hiftory have been much at
a Jofs to difcover to what kind of animals thofe petri-
fied bodies have properly belonged, which are known
to us by the name of trochites, entrochi, carpophyl-
loides, encrini, afterias, &c. and therefore, it is with
the greater pleafure I lay before the Royal Society a
recent animal of the rareft of this clafs.

Mr. Mafon of Barbadoes, remarkable for his cu-
rious experiments in magnetifm, by defire of my
friend Dr. Alexander Bruce, of that ifland, in the
month of May 1760, brought me this rare lithophy-
ton, as the dc<ftor called it ; but I being in the country,
it fell into the hands of my worthy friend Dr. John
Fothergil, who was fo kind to fend it me, to defcribe,
and to oblige the Royal Society with a fight of it.

.

Dr • Bruce informs me, that they are the inha-
bitants of thofe feas, and that he is in hopes of fend-
ing me over a more perfect fpecimen.

Mr.
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Mr. Guettard, that able and curious naturalid, has

given, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences

at Paris, publifhed in 1761, for the year 1755, a

mod: minute defcription and difledtion of an animal

of this kind, from the curious cabinet of Madam
Bois Jourdain of Paris; it was fent from Martinico

by the name of palma marina ; the head of it, being

more perfedt than ours, has fome refemblance to the

branches of a palm tree.

However, as there is fome little difference in the

figure of both thefe animals, and as I, about a year

ago, had the honour of exhibiting to the Royal So-

ciety a curious drawing of it, which Dr. Gartner,

of Stutgart in Wurtenburg, F. R. S. drew for me,
I lhall give the defcription that occurred to me, upon

the bed examination I could take of it, without dif-

fering, or breaking the fpecimen.

As it comes neared to the foffils called encrini, or

lilii lapidei, I diall dill keep that name, and call it

Encrinus, Capite dellato ramofo-dichotomo,

Stipite pentagono equifetiformi.

The dem and head of this animal, in its prefent

date, meafures about fourteen inches. The dem is

about thirteen inches in height, and about the third

of an inch in diameter, ledening a little towards tne

top : it is formed of pentagonous joints, or vertebrae,

placed regularly over one another, which are of a

tedaceous fubdance, and united by very thin carti-

lages
;

as appears, by examining minutely the bafe of

the lowed vertebra, where it is fadencd to the darry

indentures of the joint : this makes the vertebrae ca-
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pable of bending at the will of the animal, in any

dire&ion.

If we examine the jive furrows or channels along

the ftem, we fhall difcover a fmall hole between every

vertebra, and in the center of the bafe of the lov ft,

we fhall find a fmall hole there, which, probably,

communicates through the middle of all the vertebrae

to the cavity in the center of the head.

Along this ftem, at different diftances, from an inch

and quarter to a quarter of an inch in length, we ob-

ferve many feries of five cylindrical-jointed arms, each

feries is of equal length, and placed in a wheel or

whirl-fhaped form like the equifetum or horfetail

plant. Each arm is inferted in one of the five cavities

of a vertebra, and each joint into one another ;
that

the upper end of one joint inclines over the lower end <

of the next to it, which it appears, at the fame time,

to inclofe with a fmall margin.

Thefe joints are generally about one twelfth of an

inch in length, and the fame in diameter, except a few

near their infertion in the ftem, which are fhorter and

thicker the nearer they are to it.

We may plainly trace a fmall hole here through the

midft of the joints, which communicates through the

center of the ftarry vertebras in the main ftem, to the

hooked joint at the extremity of thefe arms.

On the under or inner fide of thofe joints, that are

near the end of the arms, we may difcover four minute

tubercles in every joint, two at each end ; thefe are of

the fame teftaceous fubftance with the reft of the

joint. By means of this uneven furfacc, together with

the hook, which the laft joint forms, bending down- -

wards, ,
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wards, the animal can take a more feelire holf

•

whatever it feizes.

But as the ftem of this animal appears evident.

,

be broke off fhort at the bottom, we me it remain in

doubt, whether it moves about in the lea, or is fixed

to rocks and Ihells by a bafe, like corals, fponges, and
keratophytons, until fome future difeovery fhali clear
up this matter more to our fatisfa&ion.

In examining the main ftem, or column we may
obferve fome fingle joints or vertebra projecting a little

farther than the reft. There are generally three or lour
of thele in each divifion, between the whirls of arms

;

the angular parts of thele joints end in fmall round
knobs; but the knobs at the corners of the vertebra,
immediately under the head of the animal, are re-

markably larger than the reft.

The joints or vertebrae of the ftem vary in thick-
nefs, as well as in diameter; the common thicknefs is

about one tenth of an inch ; but in the laft four di-
vifions approaching towards the head, they gradually
diminilh, till they become extremely thin.We now come to what is called the head, perhaps
the body of the animal; Tor in the center of this dry
fpecimen, there ftill remains a cup of a cruftaceous
fubftance, and of an oval form, about an inch in

length, three quarters of an inch over, and a quarter
of an inch deep ; in the center of this, as was obferved
before, is a fmall hole, which apparently communi-
cates with the internal part of the vertebras of the
ftem : in this cup, or cavity, it is probable, were the
inteftines and ftomach of the animal, as in the afterias,

called caput Medufas. This cup is fupported by the

bafes
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bafes of fix dichotomous teflaceous arms, or branches,
(perhaps five is the natural number, for one feems
irregularly placed.) Thefe lower parts, or bafes of
the branching arms, confifi of three joints each, and
furround the cup, to which they feem united : each
of thefe divide into two other jointed branches, that
are round or convex on their under fide, but fiattifh

on the upper, with a deep groove running along the
middle, which is furnifhed with two rows of fuckers,
as in the fepiaa and afteritE. From the upper edges
of each alternate joint of thefe branches, arife two
rows of fmail jointed claws, like fingers

; thefe two
oppofite rows bend in towards each other : each fmail
branch, or finger, is about half an inch long, and
one twentieth of an inch broad j the fize of thefe
joints diminifh a little, till you come to the laid joint,

which ends in a point. Each of thefe joints is pointed
at top, and being concave, embraces the lower con-
vex part of the next above it ; thefe are likewife fur-
niihed on their concave fide with two rows of fuckers,
clafping together j they fecure their prey with thefe
oppofite claws, or fingers.

As the finer and more fubdivided branches were
broken off, when I received this fpecimen, I fhajl,

in order to give fome idea of them, lay before the
Society drawings from two curious fofiils, belonging
to the excellent cabinet of Mr. Francomb. One of
them (B) fhews all the ramified arms of the head
dofed up together, and the other (C) plainly fhews
the fmail internal claws, or fingers, proceeding from
thefe arms. Thefe were found at Pyrton-paffage in
Gloucefterfhire, The fofiils themfelves, with that of
Vol. LII. A a a the
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the encrinus fent me from Barbadoes (A), [Vide

Tab. XIII.] I have now the honour of laying before

the Royal Society.

I am,

S I R,

Your moft obedient fervant,.

Park-Street, Weftrninfter,

Dec. 17* 1761.

V

John Ellis.

P. S. In order to give a clearer idea of this curious

animal, I have added another plate, [Vide

Tab. XIV.] taken from the French en-

graving of their encrinus ; and, to illuflrate

the plates, I have given a particular deferip-

tion of both of them, with proper refer-

ences.

.

:

I

I

The
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The DefcriptiQn of the Plates.

Plate N° XIII. reprefents, at

A The exadt fize of the Barbadoes encrinus, or the

branched headed flarfifh, with a pentagonous

jointed flem, having many ranges of cylindrical

jointed claws, difpofed, at particular diflances

round the flem, in form of rays.

B A curious foffil found at Pyrton-paffage in GIou-

cefterfhire, being evidently the head of an en-

crinus, or flarfifh, of the fame kind, with all its

fubdivided branches drawn in clofe together.

C This foffil, which was found at the fame place,

with the former, exhibits part of a branch belong-

ing to the head of the fame animal, wherein the

inward fine jointed fibres, or fingers, exadtly agree

with the recent fpecimen.

D A foffil copied from Rofinus, reptefenting the

fubdivifion of the branches of the head, with the

jointed fibres, or fingers, as in the foregoing.

E A piece of a branch of the head of the Barbadoes

encrinus, at F, magnified, to fhew the difpofi-

tion of the joints of the fibres, or fingers.

F The mutilated branches of the head of the Bar-

badoes animal.

G A foffil afleria, found in Marflon-truffiel in North-

amptonfhire, and copied from Morton s hiflory of

that county, Tab. X. Fig. 19. This plainly ap-

pears to be the top of a columnar flem,. with part

of the branches of the head of one of thefe ani-

mals.

A a a 2 H
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H Two pieces of the common foffil afteria?, one

with its joints united by futures, the other plain.

This foflil is well defcribed by Dr. Lifter, in the

Philofoph. Tranf. N° 112. p. 274. Tab. II.

I Reprefents one ftngle joint of the foftil afteria.

K The cavity at the top of the head, or rather the

cavity in the center of the branched arms of the

Barbadoes encrinus, where we may reafonably fup-

pofe the ftomach and inteftines were contained.

L The under part of the head, to fhew the infertian

of the arms.

Plate N° XIV. reprefents, at

M The Martinico encrinus, or branched headed ftar-

fifh, with a jointed ftem, fent to Madam Bois

Jourdain, of Paris, by the name of palma marina.

This figure is much lefs than the original, which

is eighteen inches long.

N The under part of the head, with the arms di-

vided in a dichotomous or twofold manner, and

difpofed like branched rays, each of which is fur-

nifhed with ranges of fmall fingers, or jointed

fibres, placed on each fide in an alternately pin-

nated order.

O One of the joints of the main ftem magnified;

In this figure, the five jointed cylindrical claws,

which are inferted in the hollow parts of the ver->

tebra, or joint, are exhibited in different views, as

well to difcover their inward as their outward form

and texture. On the upper furface of this joint,

are moft elegantly expreffed thofe curious indenta-

tions, which conned: the vertebra? together, con-

2 taining
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taming a cartilaginous fubftance, that gives ftrength

and pliancy to the animal, to move the main ftera

in any direction.

P The outfide of a part of one of the fmall arms of

the head, with two of the jointed fibres, or fingers,,

clofed together.

The infide of the fame figure.

R This figure exprefles the fame part of the animal,

but with fix fingers placed alternately oppofite j all

which, as well as part of the arm, in which they

are inferted, are reprefented expanded, to fhew

the form and difpofition of the fuckers, which are

of the fame kind in this animal, as in the fepiae

and afteriae, or what we call the cuttlefifh and

ftarfifh.

S This reprefents four vertebras of the ftem, three

of which are cut perpendicularly through the

middle, to fhew part of the fmall tube, which

pafies through the center of all the joints, and

to give a view of the uniting of the indenta-

tions.

C At «’

JLVII. Re-
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LVII. Remark on a Pajfage of the Editor of

the Connoifiance des Mouvements Celeftes

pour l’Annee 1762: In a Letter to the

Right Ho7i. George Earl of Macclesfield,

Prefedent of the Royal Society . By Matthew

Raper, Efq> F. R . S.

My Lord,

•Read Dec. 17, /“7IR Ifaac Newton, in the fecond and
I76i

‘ third editions of his Erincipia, (lib. iii.

prop. 19.) has mentioned Norwood’s meafure of a de-

gree on the meridian, as taken about the year 1635.

The editor of the Connoiflance des Mouvements

Celeftes pour l’Annee 1762, p. 196, has the follow-

ing paflage

:

“ On pretend aufii en Angleterre, que des 1’annee

“ 1636, Norwood avoit trouve le degre par des me-
“ fures prifes entre Londres et Yorck de 57300, ou
4t de 57400 toifes ; refultat, qui fe trouveroit dune
<c exadtitude bien finguliere pour ce terns la : mais un
“ fait plus authentique c’eft que Newton en 1666

“ jettant les premiers fondemens de fon admirable

“ fyfteme de la gravitation, n’avoit jamais oiii parler

<c des mefures de Norwood, et fuppofoit, avec tous

“ les pilotes de fon terns, le degre de 60 milles An-
tc

glois, qui font 49200 toifes.”

Here this writer aflerts, that Sir Ifaac Newton had

never heard of Norwood’s meafure in 1 666, (of which

he can bring no proof) and would thence inlinuate,

that, probably, there never was fuch a one, or at lcaft

not
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not fo early as is pretended. In either cafe, Sir Ifaac,

in the proportion above-mentioned, muft have posi-

tively afferted what he did not know to be true, or

knowingly have published a falfhood.

Norwood’s book is intituled, Phe Seamans Practice,

containing a fundamental Problem in Navigation
,
ex-

perimentally verified
,
namely , touching the Compafs of the

Earth and Sea, and the Quantity of a Degree, in our

Englifj Meafures,
&c. By Richard Norwood,

Reader

in the Mathematics. He tells us, that having obferved

the latitude of London in the year 1633, and that of

York in 1635, he meafured the diftance of the two

cities, in his return from York to London ; and the

account he gives of his meafurement is fo clear and

ingenuous, that the reader will find no caufe to doubt

either his abilities or his fidelity.

The book was firft published in the year 163.6*.

and hath fince gone through many editions, the eighth

being printed in 1668. The title above-mentioned

is likewife found verbatim in London’s catalogue of

the moft vendible books in England, published in the

year 1.658, twelve years before Picard meafured a

degree in France; So that the authenticity of the fa<ft,

that Norwood’s meafure preceded Picard’s, cannot be-

doubted.

The editor of the Connoiftance, p. 195, 196, has

given a lift of different meafures of a degree, according

to different authors, who had either a&ually attempted

to meafure one themfelves, or had adopted the mea-

fure in this lift for a true one. Among thefe, he has

moft difingenuoufly put Sir Ifaac Newton’s name to a

meafure of fixty Englifh ftatute-miles ;
which muft

imply, that Sir Ifaac believed this to be neareft the

truth.
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truth, till he knew of Picard’s meafure m 1670.

Whereas it does not appear, nor is it at all probable,

that he ever preferred that rude conjectural mealure

to the meafures of Snellius, and others well known
to the learned world before the year 1666 j but being

at that time retired from Cambridge, on account of

the plague, and abfent from his books, having oc-

calion to ufe the diameter of the earth in a calculation,

he took the common account in ufe among feamen,

as Dr. Pemberton has related, in the prelace to his

View of Sir Ifaac Newton’s Philofophy. And this

anecdote feems to be all the authority the French

writer had, for afcribing that meafure to Sir Ifaac

Newton, and for afferting, that he had never heard

of Norwood’s meafure in the year 1666.

If his view was to do honour to his own country,

by depriving others of their due praife, the wifer part

of his countrymen will not think themfelves much
obliged to him, well knowing, that the reputation

of a great kingdom, which has fo long diftinguifhed

itfelf in Europe by men eminent in arts and arms,

does not hand in need of the varnilh of fuch unge-

nerous practices. (

I am,

My Lord,

With great refpeCt,

Your Lordlhip’s

molt obedient fervant,

Nov. 19, 1761. Matt. Raper.

LVIII. An
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LVIII. An ExtraSl of a Letter of Monfeur
De la Lande, of the Royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris, to Dr. Bevis, dated there

March 26, 1762. Tranfated from the

French.

Read May 13, TT Have received, with a great deal of

j, gratitude, The Seamans Practice
, which

you were fo good as to fend to me. I return you my
moft humble thanks for it. I had never heard, that

Norwood’s meafure had been printed fo early as the
yelr 1636 ; and I did not think, that before Newton,
that is, before 1666, it was at all known. I allure

you, that I will publilh in our Memoires an extract of
this book, in order to do homage to the labours of
that celebrated Englishman, who had preceded us
with relation to the figure of the earth. I am forry,

that I have feemed to have been in doubt when I

fpoke of it, and that my book is already difperfed

:

but I lhall find an opportunity to repair this another
time. In the mean time, do me the juftice to ob-
ferve, that I did not fay, that Norwood’s meafure did
not exift

; but only, that Newton had no knowledge
of it, as feems to refult from the teftimony of Dr.
Pemberton, who relates, that . Newton having had
the notion of the attraction of earth upon the moon,
was diverted from purfuing it, by obferving, that

the earth was too large not to produce a greater at-

traction. If any member ofyour illultrious Royal So-
ciety is offended with my reflections, I defire you to

Vol. LII. Bbb make
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make my excufes to him, and to allure the Royal So-

ciety of my moll humble refpe&s.

“ J’ai recii avec beaucoup de recon noilTance le livre

“ de Seamans Praffiice, que vous aves eu la bonte de

“ m’envoyer
:
je vous en fais mes tres humbles remer-

“ cimens
:
je n’avois jamais olii dire que la mefure de

“ Norwood cut ete imprimee des 1636, et jenecroiois

“ pas qu’avant Newton, cell a dire avant 1666, on
“ en eut en connoilfance. Je vous affure que je ferai im-

“ primer dans nos Memoires un extract de ce livre

“ pour rendre hommage aux travaux du celebre An-
“ glois, qui nous avoit precede fur la figure de la terre.

“ Je fuis fache d’avoir paru en doute lorfque j’en ai

“ parle, et que mon livre foit deja diftribue par tout;

“ mais je trouverai bien l’occafion de reparer cela une
“ autre fois. Cependant, faites moi la jullice d’ob-

lt ferver, que je n’ai pas dit que la mefure de Norwood
“ ne fut pas exillente, mais feulement que Newton
“ n’en avoit pas connoilfance, corame il femble refulter

“ du temoignage de Pemberton, qui raconte, que
“ Newton ayant eu l’idee de fattradlion de la terre

<{ fur la lune, en fut detourne fur ce que il vit, que la

“ terre etoit trop grande pour ne produire pas une

“ plus grande attraction. Si quelqu’un dans votre

“ illuftre Societe Royale ell blelfee de mes reflexions,

“ je vous prie de lui en faire mes excufes, et d’al-

“ furer la Societe Royale de mes tres humbles re-

“ fpe&s.”

LIX, 0/;-
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LIX. Obfervation of the Franfit of Venus

over the Sun, June <5
, 1761, at the Ifand

^Rodrigues; by Mr. Pingre, of the Royal

Academy of Sciences at Paris. Iranfated

from the French, ^Matthew Maty, M.D.

F. R. S.

Read April 29, JUNE 5th, at about i8h 30', the Sun
i7 62. J rofe amidft very thick clouds.

At i8 h
43' 51'', Venus was entirely upon the Sun’s

dilk j the exterior limb of the planet being at the di-

ftance of at mold 15^ from that of the Sun. The

intervening clouds did not permit me to meafure the

diftance more exactly. I made ufe of an 18 feet re-

fracting telefcope. The following obfervations were

made with a 9 feet telefcope of the fame kind

:

True time. Diftance of the

neareft limbs.

h f >t / //

19 3 5+ I I7.

1

12 1 I 29.2

19 42 2 10.2

2 5 3 2 3 £
-

?
29 33 2 30 iO

34 9 2 50,1

41 18 3 5 - 8

56 2 5 3 4 i -6

20 24 46 4 45-4

Haftily, on account of the

clouds.

The fame.

Something better.

:: Becaufe of clouds.

Bbb 2 True
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True time. Diftance of the

limb;.

h f //• / //

20 34 56 5 66
48 55 5 2 3-4
50 24 5 26.2

54 49 5 3 *-9

21 I 19 5 387
12 43 5 47-8

19 17 5 5 1 - 2

23 20
5 5 2 - 2

25 27 5 5 2 * 6

28 35 5 53-o

3 2 35 5 534
3 2 56 5 534
38 13 5 54-6

4 1 7 S 55-7

51 16 5 55-3
56 31 5 55-3
58 18 5 54- 2

22 1 5 5 5 J -5

5 H 5 45-9
io 39 5 4°- 2

18 53 5 3 2 -6

25 24 5 2 5*4

32 22 5 13*7

40 4 5 24
45 26 4 5 1,1

53 35 4 34-o

54 43 4 3 2,2

* That is to fay, good.
*

High wind.
*
*

*

*

*

*

Very good, and the

greateft phafis of

the eclipfe, .

Becaufe

wind.

of the high i

True



le time.

/ //

5 6 5 8

59 37.

3; *3

5 39

7 24
ii 6

J 5 6

1 8 40
2 3 7
25 44
29 20

3 2 54
3 6 57
40 33

43 54
47 9
5° 55
54 H
57 20
o 17

4 34
7 37

11 16

14 28

*7 49

le diain

C 373 ]
Diftance of the

/ //

4 28.4

4 24.6.

: : High wind.

4 17.0

4 9-5

4 1-9

*
• •
• •

3 544
3 46.8

3 37-35

*

3 2 7-9

3 i8 -45

3 9*°

• •
» •

High wind.

2 59-55
2 50:1

2 40.65

2 31.2

High wind.

2 21.75. Wind.
2 12.3

2 2.85

1 53-4
1 43-95
1 34-5

Wind.
Wind.
Gentler wind.:

.

Wind.
1 25.05
i 15.6

1 6.15

0 56.7
1 Wind.

.

of Venus, meafured feverai times,

The
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The following obfervations were made with the

1 8 feet telefcope

:

h / //

o 34 47 The contad of the 6ccidental limbs.

{Venus, almoft got off, is covered with a

5 2 5
1 cloud.

r 2 23 It is ftill feen, but little; another cloud.

[The Sun’s difk feems ftill a little altered; but

rn 1 8 < this perception is faint, and a new cloud

[ prevents my making a better obfervation.

54 21 The tranfit is certainly ended.

I found the latitude of my obfervatory to be

19
0 40' 40" fouth.

As for the longitude, the following obfervations

are the only ones, which the fky, almoft conftantly

cloudy, in the night-time, permitted me to make,

imidft the tumult of arms.

June 9. An immerfion of a in tR, under the dark

difk of the Moon, 8h 46' 24". The immerfion cer-

tainly did not come fooner ;
but, on account of a light

cloud, which then paffed over the Moon, it might

have happened a little later. The doubt, however,

cannot extend beyond 1" of time. The ftar paffed

to the north of the Moon’s center. I could not fee

the emerlion, becaufe of the clouds. I made ufe of

the 9 feet telefcope.
.

June 21 A very uncertain obfervation or an im-

merfion of 6 in A, at 9
h 39' i 6"4- I thought to

have had before a fight of the ftar ; but dare not

affirm it. At iob 10' 45"> the emerfion was cer-

tainly obferved, with the fame telefcope.

Juno
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June 22, at I4h 48' 55". Immerfion of the firft

fatellite of u . A good obfervation, with the 18 feet

telefcope.

July 16, at I4h
i' 23"4, the Moon and <r

get together under a light cloud, and I lofe fight of

the ftar. I believe this to be the true time of the

immerfion. It is at lead; certain, that, after 5 or 6",

the cloud being difperfed, the ftar was covered under

the fouth part of the Moon. I made ufe of a 5 feet

telefcope. The clouds prevented my obferving the

emerfion, as likewife the eclipfe of the firft fatellite

of u.
July 31, at 1

2

h 16' 7", an immerfion of the fe-

cond fatellite. A very dubious obfervation.

The fame day, at 13
11 10' 29A Immerfion of the

firft fatellite. A good obfervation, with the 18 feet

telefcope.

September 1. Immerfion of the firft fatellite, at

9
h
49' 40". Doubtful to a few feconds, on account

of the clouds ; with the fame telefcope.

The variation of the magnetical needle is io° 42'

N. W.
In my obfervation of Venus, I found its diameter

much fmaller than I expe&ed. I am fhort-fighted j

fome light clouds, which now and then pafted over

the Sun, had obliged me to ufe only a flightly fmoked
glafs ; and laftly, the objedtive-glafs of my 9 feet te-

lefcope does not appear to me fufficiently perfect. I

could not meafure with the micrometer the diameter

of the Sun, which fomewhat exceeded that of the

field of my telefcope. The 1 8 feet telefcope, which
I ufed in my obfervation of the egrefs, is excellent.

2 I don’t
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I don’t doubt, that, if I could have adapted the mi-

crometer to it, the diameter of Venus would have

appeared larger than it did with the 9 feet telefcope.

I believe, that, by adding the femidiameter of Venus,

as I obferved it, to the greated phafis 5' de-

ducting from the fum one half of the excefs of the

true diameter of Venus above the obferved one 54/ -1,

and ladly, by fubftraCting the remainder from the femi-

diameter of the Sun, the lead didance of the centers

will be found pretty exaCtly ; which was one of the

principal obfervations I propofedto make.

My obfervations of the didances of the limbs, or at

lead the greated number of them, cannot be depended

upon, to more than one fecond. In this almod un-

inhabited idand, I wanted feveral conveniences ; and,

notvvithdanding all my endeavours, the high wind

often dilordered my indrument.

The method I made ufe of, appeared to me to be

the bed for the determination of the parallaxes of the

Sun and Venus. I knew that this phenomenon
would be obferved elfewhere, by methods, that would

more direftly determine the mod important elements

of the orbit of Venus.

I have leen no fatellite of this planet .; nor was Mr.

Thuillier, profeffor of mathematics, and appointed

to adid me, by the King and the Academy, luckier

than myfelf.

I prefent thefe obfervations to the Royal Society of

London, as a jud tribute of my edeem, my refpeCt,

and my gratitude, being fenlible that I owe to lome-

of the members the paflport, which the Englidi ad-

miralty were gracioufly pleafed to give me.
I have
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I have already made ufe of fome othef opportuni-
ties, to convey my obfervation into England ; but not
knowing whether it was received, I fend this prefent
copy, which is both more copious, and fomewhat
more corredf.

Pingre,
/ J?j; iff i i',- . >_• ...

Of the Royal Academy of

Sciences of Paris.-

Lifbon, *

March 6, 1762.

!

i

vol mi- ce c LX. Ob»
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LX. Obfervations made at the Cape of Good

Hope ;
by Mr. Charles Mafon and Mr.

Dixon ;
reduced to apparent Time by Mr.

Mafon. With an Appendix.

Read April 22, 1762.

TABLE for the objed-glafs micrometer, applied

to the object-end of the tube of a refle&ing tele-

fcope of two feet focal length, its focal length

being 495.48 inches.

Inches.

1

2

3

4
5

Angle.
Decimals

of an inch.
Angle.

Divifions

ofVernier.
Angle.

/. // / n //

7 5-9 .05 0 21.3 1 0.852

14 11.

9

.10 O 42.6 2 i -7

21 17.8 •15 i 3-9 3 2.6

28 23.8 .20 1 25.2 4 3-4

35 29.7 .25 1 46.5 5 4-3

2 7.8 6 5 -i

•35 2 29.1 7 6.0

.40 2 50.4 8 6.8

•45 3 Ix *7 9 7-7

.50 3 33 -° 10 8.5

•55 3 54-3 11 9.4

.60 4 15-6 12 10.2

• 65 4 36 -9 *3 11.

1

.70 4 58.2 14 11.

9

•75 5 ! 9-5 15 12.8

.80 5 40.8 16 13.6

.85 6 2.0 i 7 14.5

.90 6 23-3 1

8

15-3

•95 6 44.6 *9 16.2

1.00 7 5-9 20
21

22

23
24
25

17.0

17-9

18.7

19.6

20.4

21.3

Memo-
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Memoranda.
The body of the obfervatory (ere&ed at the Cape) was circular,

the radius of which 6\ feet in the clear ;
the height of the

circular wall <$i feet; the roof conical, and moveable, (made

of board) a lid in it of 3 feet breadth, to open, which was eafily

turned to any part of the heavens, as the whole top moved

freely.

The clock was fixed againft two pieces of timber (let near 4 feet

into the ground) of 10 inches by 8 ; thefe pieces being joined

together by pins of i| inch diameter.

The mean of Farenheit’s thermometer, as it ftood at

6 or 7 in the morning, noon, 1 or 2 h
after, and

7 or 8 in the evening.

From 27th of May 1761 to June 10th 59.5, Extremes 53 to 65.

From 10th of June to 20th - - 59. 2, Ditto - 50 to 67.

From 20th of June to 30th - - - 57.9, Ditto - 51 to 68.

From ift of July to 15th - 56.3, Ditto - 50 to 65.

From 15th of July to 30th - - - 54.3, Ditto - 47 to 60.

From ift of Auguft to 15th - - - 56.9, Ditto - 48 to 66.

From 15th of Auguft to 30th - - 56.0, Ditto - 48 to 68.

From ift of September to 15th - - 57.4, Ditto - 50 to 69.

From 15th of September to 26th - 54.8, Ditto - 49 to 64,

At 47 upon 18th July, in the morning, and 69 the ift and 14th

of September, in the afternoon. Thefe were the greateft dif-

ferences I faw.

June 6th, at the end of the tranfit, 5 5.

Note. Thofe obfervations marked : are a little dubious.

Thofe marked : : are very dubious.

The tranfit was obferved with the power that magnified

120 time.

The eclipfes of .the fatellites of Jupiter with the fame

power.

C c c 2 The
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The adjuftment of the nonius of

the micrometer, thus

ius or
^

O o

+ o

o
— o

+ 0

o

o
— o

o

o
-o

2

1

o

3 —
o 4-

o
o

o!
o
o
2

Mean = — o 0.52 — 0.4 to be

added to {he obferved angle, it falling to the left hand of o.

1761.

April

D 2J
d
.

May
h 2.

D 4.

Obfervations made at the Cape of Good Hope.

Arrived in Sable bay.

Carried the inftruments afliere.

Set the clock going, tire pend-ulum having not been altered fince

it came from London.

The quadrant being fixed, the plumb-
line (hewing it did not move.

Stars palTed the

wires per clock.

Procyon. D 4
dMay.

h / >'

The ftars returned

to the fame plane.

12

14

17

5
'-

36

7i

Procyon. <? 5th.

2 33 47 :

26 26

39 7 s

Procyon. $
h t rr

5 th.

4^i
18

14 51

9
12

Procyon. g

2 3 1 3 r

34 9
36 48^

6th.

Going
of the

clock.

Lofes per

day of the

ftars.

2

2

2

17
j8

165

Farenheit’s thermo-

meter.

P.M.
7
h 2or 3

h

May A.M. P.M.

10 65
1

1

62

13 5 6 60

H 55 59
J 5 55 DO

17 62

18 58 6l

J 9 58 63
20 60 6

5

21 60 64
22 6oi 63

23 58 6ii

24 58 604
2 5 58 63
26 59 6z{

57
59
63

64

65
6 zi-

^ 3 s
6 3

1761,
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May.

Quadrant as

before, and

took the other

wires, which
clouds pre-

vented, on
the 12th.

May
2) i 8

d
«
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Stars parted the

wires per clock.

Caflor. o xoth
.

h / //

2 55 28
Clouds.

56 26*

57

Pollux. 12th
.

3 2 27

4 17
6 5 !

7 15s

Pollux. 13
th

.

3 O ill

2 o

3 49
4 571
7 29 I

8 o

The {tars returned

to the fame plane.

Caitor. £ 12th
.

h ill
Clouds.

2 49 30 +
5 1 52
52 32

Pollux. 13
th

.

3 0 n£
i

2 O

3 49
4 57!

Pollux. 14
th

.

300
59 43 — .

1 33
—

2 41*

5 9 +
5 43

Regulus. n5 th
.

3 33 23 ^

34 42

35 39 +
37 56

Regulus. 17
th

,

3 3 1 6

32 25!

33 21

35 38 —
Time per clock,
h / n o / n

2 II 24

19 52
25 261

Procyon. i8 <l

.

2 34 3^
35

37 26

37 52 —
2 38 42*-

55 34 28
1
Procyon apparent or

56 59 o > obferved zenith di-

57 56 2 J ftances.

-’rocy. I9d returned.

2 32 17 —
32 43i

35 11

35 34
1
*

36 37 —
1761.
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May
I* i8

d
.

Tune

? 5 -*

[ 382 1

rime per clock.
h / >>

5 2 4- o

5 36 0

6 3 6 5

7 58 20

9 6 30

Cloudy.

The eclipfe of the D had been begun fome time.

Entrance into total darknefs
-J

f

Emerfion ------ > all ^'ery clear
^

The end of the eclipfe - - -J

Apparent time.

h • tl

10 53 28

12 15 37

13 23 42

Hitherto the clock ftood on a lower floor, near to the place intended or

the obfervatory ;
and the obfervatory being now fimfhed, I put t e

clock into it,’ wound up the pendulum, and let it to nearly fyderial

No obfervations were made material to June 5th, it being cloudy near

all the time; but the 5th, in the evening, it fortunately cleared up.

//

tt 9o 2t +-1 , ,
ren 2 5 <n Antares. I fet the quadrant to

11 39 ^
J
obferved

3 " 1 . - • -~ J

cc ,AI
|

uu,v' , 'w
c6 ii ol thefe even minutes, and then 3

, ? zenith < _ 0 f waited for the ftar pafling of
12 +

I diftances
55 33 1

12 11 44
Clouds.

.52 49 oJ the wire.

Equal altitudes

Eaft.

Timeper clock,

Weft.
Timeperclock,

12 19 45
22 I2j

Clouds.

12 52 a\
Clouds.

5 6 59

13 4 58 -

7 24 +
Clouds.

Parted the me-
ridian.

Time per clock.

20 8 53^
10 21 +

Clouds.

19 35 37 +
37 4i

40 30

13 16 13 +
18 39
21 7

—

19 22 44
25 11 4
27 37

*

19 11 29 —
13 55V
16 22

}
16 16 16J

16 16 18

16 16 17-4-

16 16 17*
16 16 174

16 16 18

16 16 1 7-V

16 16 17 *

Antares point 50 40 O

1 Ditto - 44

}
D;itto - - 41 20 0

}
Diitto - - 39 0 9

17614
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June

S 5
d
.

June

[ 383 ]

Equal altitudes. Pafled the me-
Eaft. Weft. ridian.

Timeperclock. Timeperclock. Timeperclock.
h t " h / H h / // • * tr

16 9 39 23 5 54 - 19 40 37 ? ]

12 29* 8 45 : 19 40 37? a Aquilae 64 48 20 '

15 20t 11 34 19 40 36L 1

s

21 44 22 53 46 : 19 40 361
24 37 37 19 40 37 ^ Ditto - 62 40 oJ

27 27 59 3 1 19 4° 3 71 1

16 33 16 + 22 41 58 19 40 37
•

36 44 59 “ 19 40 37
* ‘Ditto - 60 40 G

39 16 47 58 19 40 37

Timeperclock,

h / n

012 o

O 35 o

o 48 40
o 52 oIOO

Tranfit of Venus.

f The O afcended in a thick haze, and immediately en-

l tered a dark cloud.

The firft fight of the planet.

Very hazy.

Cloudy.

Ditto,

Parts of the

micrometer.

1 18 7

27 18

30 4
33 5

35 15

37 40

Inches.

3 90 5

3 95 5 +
3 95 15400
404
4 017::

The O’s fartheft limb from ? ’s fartheft

limb. That is, the O ’s northern limb

from ? ’s fouthern limb.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

39 0

44 o

46 o

4 40
4 4°

4 40

4 40

23 -
20*

21 -f

*3l

The o *s diameter.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

1 By a mean of thefe

four obfervations,

the O ’s diameter

. is = 31' 33". 3.

i/6r.

Mr.

Dixon.
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1761. Time per clock.

June

¥ 5
d

*

//

1 48 20

50 58

Parts of the

micrometer.

Inches.

4 10 0

4 10 5

f The 0 ’s fartheft limb from ? ’s fartheft

I limb, as before.

Ditto.

55 30

57 0

59 0

0 10 ig\

0 10 20 —
o 10 19 +

Venus S diameter.
I

a mean of thcfe three

Ditto. > obfetvations, the diame-

j
ter of Venus is= 59". 6.

2 2 23

3 55

5 45

2 39 l6

56 50

4 19 19 —

4 19 22‘

4 20 5 +

TheO ’s fartheft limb from ? ’s, as before*

Ditto.

Ditto.
Apparent time.
h I u

The time of internal contact 1 i f 21 39 5 2
— '

Ditto external - - - - J

Ve,y
l 21 57 23—

2 39 12

56 48
Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

Cloudy.

Saw the© (but no fatelllte). Cloudy after, till night.

N. B. The adjuftment of the nonius of the micrometer as upon the

17th May.
When I faw the planet firft, its periphery, and that of the Sun’s,

were in a great tremour
; but this vaniftied, as the Sun rofe,

and became well defined.

Four minutes before the internal contact, the Sun’s difk was

entirely hid bv a cloud, for about one minute.

310 o

950

5 10.

Equal altitudes.

Time per clock.
h

Time per clock.
h t "

12 5 i 39*

54 5 *

5 6 3 2*

19 35

37
Clouds,

I r

35

*3 4 32

6 59
Clouds.

19 22 17

24 44
27 10 -F

Parted- the mer. \

Time per clock. i
' h ' " o~ / n

16 15 51T
1

1615 5©V- > Ahtares 44 0 O'

j

16 15 54

V

i Ditto 41 20 0 .

16 15 51 J

1
f

Mr.

Dixon.
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1761.

Tune

If II.

? 12 .

€> 14 -

5 15.

16.

Altitude.

Time per clack.

'h ft

20 13 55
f The fecond fatellite of If immerged. Foggy 1

l air. The fatellites appeared faint.

Apparent time,
/ //'

—
j
14 51 24

Equal altitudes.

Time perclock.
h III
12 IO I O'*

21 371
24 5l

12 35 21

37 48
40 16

19 33 4o

12 19 1

21 28i
23 57

12 35 61

37 34
40 it

22 45 6

12

21

c±35

37 28

39 55 !

9 30

Timeper clock.
h / n

20 7 20I

9 50 -
12 18

*

19 51 10 +
53 37
56 6 —

Palled the me-
ridian.

Timeper clock.
ft

i 6 15 43
16 15 43|
16 15 44

«

16 '5 43
16 15 42I
16 15 43i

Antares 50 40 oq

Ditto - 47 20

Apparent time.
h t u

{

The 4? x Virginis immerged behind the 3) 14 7 12
The occultation was at the D ’s northern limb, near the

interfedlion of light and darknefs.

20 7 10

9 38 +
12 61

*9 50 55 +
53 23
55 50 +

Zenith diftance

19 50 50

53 18

55 44*

16

16

16

*5 33*
*5 33>
J 5 33i

•. 0 rr

> Antares 50 40«fTJ^"
1 '

J T (.Dixon.

15 28I

15 284

15 28i

, 0 r rr

> Ditto - - 47 20 0

/ rr

2 6
f Fomalhaut upon themeri-

dian. Plane of the qua-

l drant facing the weft.

/ //

15 224

15 23

^
0 r ft

Antares - 47 20 0

The third fatellite of If emerged - ^

Apparent tane.

u < *

15 26 32

Vol. LIT. D d d

Mr.

Dixon.
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June

S 1 6.

if 18.

? 19.

b 20.

[ 3§ 6 ]
Altitude.

Time per clock.
h ' >• O / //

22 44 55 Zenith diftance 3 3 45

r Fomalhaut upon themeri-

i dian. Plane of the qua-

i drant facing the eaft.

By the obfervations of Fomalhaut, it appears the quadrant does not {hew

the true angle, I nevv-adjufted it, See. See.

Equal altitudes. Pafted the me-
ridian.

Time per clock. Timeperclock. Timeperclock.
h > " i " h ' n

16 53 49 s 22 18 44I 19 39 28.*
1

57 0 - 21 56^ 1 3 39 2B|

17 012 25 7
- J

O / //
r

22 44 40 Zenith diftance 3 2 28
{

23 18 35 The fecond fatellite of If immer

Equal altitudes. Pafted the mer.
h / " h / " b / "

12 18 34 - 20 6 36I: 16 15 3| 1

21 9 5 s 16 15 >
23 3°

~ u 33 + 16 15 3‘-

O / /'

14 50 24s Zenith diftance 9 35 40 :

15 44 45
* Ditto - - 8 3 1 32

16 15 8 — Ditto - - 8 2 56

17 7 40^ Ditto - - 9 11 38

18 40 50 — Ditto - -
7 21 34

23 21 54 The firft fatellite of If immerge*

•<* Aquilse - 57 5

//

o

Apparent time,

h ' "

- 17 27 II

rt

’Antares - - 50 40 o

y Scorpii upon the merid.

7T

Antares.

9 Ophiuchi.

a Sagittarii.
Apparent tim#.
h • ••

Equal altitudes.
h /

22 54 -

26 5 +
29 24 +

n

9 31 47*

35 4
*

38 17

Pafted the mer.
h t tt

3
6

6

o 35*
o 35*

6 o 35^

j-
Sun’s limbs. Mr. Dixon.

G 21. 2
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I 76 l.

June

O 21.

D 22.

3 23.

Altitude.

Timeperclock.
h / "

13 12 46 : Zenith diftance

0 / //

20 0 55

Equal altitudes.- Palled the me-

Timeperclock Timeperclock.

ridian.

Timeperclock.
h ' n h / n h / u

15 52 35 • 23 20 14 19 39 10 !

55 21 i 22 59 + 19 39 I0 ‘:

58 7
- 25 45* 19 39 IOi

2 14 25I: 19 48 36 + 6 4 39 +
17 33i 51 46! 6 4 40
20 42 1 54 55 6 4 40

26 57* 35 5 1 ? 6 4 39

3° 9* 39 7 + 6 4 3Si

33 26I 42 21 -f 6 4 39*

13 12 35 :: Zenith diftance

O / //

24 I 2

14 4 54 Ditto - - 54 20 45
34 0 Ditto - - 61 59 52

15 24 0 Ditto - - 61 26 10

13 12 3 7 :: Ditto - - 24 1 8

14 4 44 Ditto r - 54 20 42

34 0 Ditto - - 61 59 48
1614 0 Ditto - - 8 3 3

Spica upon the meridian.

}

i

« Aquilse »

Sun’s limbs.

0 r

67 40

ft

Q

.Mr. Dixon.

|

Ditto.

Spica upon the meridian.

Ardturus, ditto.

£ Bootis.

a Coronse borealis.

Spica upon the meridian.

Ardturus, ditto,

f Bootis, ditto.

Antares, ditto.

22 33 30
Clouds.

36 6

22 44 o

The third fatellite of If not immerged.

Clouds.

It was immerged.

Zenith diftance

o / //

3 3 30 :

Fomalhaut upon the me*
ridian. Quadrant weft.

From this day to the ift of July, cloudy, with ftrong winds and rain.

D d d 2 1761
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1761. Equal altitudes. Pafled the mer.

Time per clock. Tune per clock. Time per clock.

July h ’ " h ' " h > H

V I. 12 58 24* 19 25 46 : 16 14 32 :

'

13 0 51- -f 28 14 : 16 14 32L

3 Clouds. J

14 292 19 0 0
1

16 56 12 8i 16 14 32*

19 23 + H 35 16 14 32! J

17 17 23 Zenith diftance

0 / tl

2 58 6 S. <

U 2. 16 35 27 Ditto - -
3

'40 48. S. -

1717 0 Ditto - - 2 58 8 S.

18 5 0 Ditto - - 4 1 45 N;
22 44 0 Ditto - -

3 3 8 N *

? 3 - 16 35 30 Ditto - -
3 40 52 S.

J

17 0. Ditto - - 2 58 0 S.

18 0 0 Ditto 4 1 42 N.
22 44 0 Ditto - -

3 3 4 N.

Equal altitudes. Pafled the mer.
h * // h / // h > n

* 7- 13 14 23 19 9 33 16 14 24L 1

16 49 12 0 + 16 14 24^
J

19 16 + 14 26i 16 14 24! J

O / //

16 35 24 Zenith diftance 3 4i.

3

2 : s
-

{

1717 0 Ditto - - 2 58 40 S.

1850 Ditto - - 4 x. 0 N.

$ 8. 16 35 19 Ditto - - 3 4 i 34 S.
{

1717 0 Ditto 2 58 48 S.

18 5 0 r Ditto - - 4 1 8 N.

'Antares

Ditto -

o i n

42 20 O

39 0 0

* Scorpii upon the meri-

dian. Plane of the qua-

drant weft.

r f* Scorpii upon

[ the meridian,

h Ditto.

S Sagittarii.

Fomalhaut.

.

f<.
Scorpii upon

'

the meridian,

h Ditto.

$ Sagittarii.

Fomalhaut.

,

Plane of

the qua-

drant fa--

cing the

weft.

Plane of

the qua-

drant fa-

cing the

weft.

Antares point 39 o O

fi Scorpii upon
the meridian.

* Ditto.

$ Sagittarii.

/x Scorpii upon'

the meridian,

h Ditto.

$ Sagittarii,

Planeofthe
quadrant

facing the

eaft.

Plane ofthe

t
quadrant

facing the

> calf.
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July

U- 9-

I 12.

15-

Equal altitudes.

[ 389 ]

Timeperclock
h n

13 *4 13

16 39
19 6*

16 35 8

17 17

18 5
22 44

o

o

o

Timeperclock.
h

19 9 22J
11 49 T
14 16 —

Zenith diftance

Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto -

Equal altitudes.
h 1ft

*3 3i 39 -
34 5

36 33 ~

15 50 45 +

18 5i 25

53 53 +
5 6 ' 9 ?

Zenith diftance

h

*3

Equal altitudes,
n hi

l 8 51

33 49
36 17

17 18 30

iol

53 38

56 5

Pafled the me-
ridian.

Timeperclock.
h t n

16 14 14^
16 14 14
16 14 i 4|

o in
3 41 28

2 58 46

4 1 10 :

3 2 33

Pafled the mer.
h 1 n

16 13 59
16 13 59
16 13 59I

14 47 22

Pafled the mer.
h / n

16 13 43|;
16 13 43*

Antares ” 39 o

f Scorpii upon
'j

Plane of

[ the meridian.
J

the qua-
* Ditto,

^ Sao-ittarii.

Fomalhaut,

^
drant fa-

cing the

J eaft.

Antares 35 20 0

<r Scorpii upon the meri-

dian. Plane of the qua-
. drant. facing the weft.

Antares - - 35 20 O'

17 45 18

52 55
57 58

18 215
7 45

f

v Sagittarii made a near appulfe to the 5 ’s limb. ThP~
eye could not difcover by the telefcope, that it altered

its diftance, till about 17
11

35'.

Nonius of the

micrometer.

Inches.

° 15 15*
o 30 2

o 40 54
o 50 n4
o 65 6 + :

Moon’s foutherndimb from a Sagittarii.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. A little hazy.

174 1,



Equal altitudes.tj6i.

July

¥ 17.

} 20.

<? 21.

2 29.

Aug.

¥ 7-

J? 8.

O 9.

[ 39° ]

Time per clock.
h • "

16 0 22 +
2 10

5 59 z

1 10 35

rime per clock,

23 9 47?
12 36

15 24

Patted the me-
ridian.

Time per clock.

19 37 53 ?

19 37 53
19 37 53

a Aquilae

O / If

66 o o

The fecond fatellite of "4 immerged -

Apparent time,
n • ••

- J7 9 42

Equal altitudes.
h /

5 ^

4

59
*

18 38 -
22 17 +

15 20 19*.

22 59
25 38

*

20 59 1

23 52 42
01815
o 18 17

10 41 53 ~
45 3 2 +
49 11 -

23 48 32 +
5i

53 5 1 •

Patted the mer.
h

8

8

8

2

2

2

5

5

5*z

19 37
19 37

5*
5 *i

}

tr

Sun’s limb - 66 30 o

}‘
Aquilae - 73 20 o

The third fatellite of If immerged
Ditto emerged ------
The firft fatellite immerged - -

Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

Apparent time.
h • 1 >1

12 24 O

15 17 *3

15 42 42

Equal altitudes.

15 30 * 3
*-

3 2 54 “
35 36

20 52 32

21 14 55

15 48 54 -

16 12 o

17 4 45

18 3 o

23 37 18 -
39 59 +
42 40*1

Pafled the mer.
h f "

19 36 28

19 36 26*.

19 36 27
}•

Aquilae - 71 20

The 2d fatellite of If immerged. A litle hazy

The firft immerged. Clear -----
Apparent time#
h •

11 43 26

12 5 46

Zenith diftance

Ditto - -

Ditto

Ditto

14 47 40

830

9 11 42

4 1 28

f a- Scorpii upon the meri-m

l dian.

Antares ditto.

’

0 Ophiuchi upon the me-
ridian.

£ Sasrittarii ditto.

1 761.
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Aug.

D 10.

2 12.

14.

% 20 .

? 21 .

D 23.

Equal altitudes.

[ 39 i
]

Timeperclock.
h f n

15 19 28 -f

22
'J
—

24 47 -

16 3 50

1 1 o

° 53 45

Timeperclock.
h r //

23 47 37
50 17 +
52 554 .

Zenith diftance

Ditto - -

Pafled the me-
ridian.

Time per clock
h / /'

19 36 12

19 36 12

19 36 iif

Of ff

8 55 48

8 2 54

The fourth fatellite of if. immerged -- - - 15 32 57

i-
Aquilae

0 in
73 20 0

<7 Scorpii upon the meri-

dian.

Antares ditto.
Apparent time,
h

15 19 l8*

21 58

24 37*

Equal altitudes.
h in
23 47 28

50 8 —
52 47 -

Pafled the mer.
h / n

19 36 2\

19 36 3 :

0-2.
}•

23 36 11

I put the clock forward.

Equal altitudes.

19 36

The firfl: fatellite of If immerged -

Aquilae - 73 20 O

Apparent time#
b l n

14 o 50

16 39 204

42 22

45 26 -

2 2 35
2 30

oi22 36 w a

39 44
42 64

Pafled the mer.
h / //

19 40 43!
19 40 43t
19 40 434

The firfl: fatellite of 2; immerged
Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

}

0 t IV

a Aquilae - 59 40 o

Apparent time.
ti 1 >k

- - - 15 56 2

Equal altitudes.
h /bin

16 51 19 :

54 27 -

57 374

20 38 8

38 2

22 23 34 -
26 444
29 52 +

Pafled the mer.
h I n

19 40 354
19 40 35*

19 40 354 :

}•

The firfl: fatellite of If immerged
Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

Aquila: - 57 40 0

Apparent time.
h i “

- - - 10 25 10
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Aug.

U 27.

O 30.

Sept.

<? 1.

n 3-

? 4 -

t 392 ]

Equal altitudes.

Timeperclock
//

16 50 58 +
54 6 —
57 16 +

20 20 44
20 40

23 16 38

Timeperclock.
h ' "

22 23 14 —
26 24

29 32 +

Paffed the me-
ridian.

Timeperclock.

19 40 15

19 40 15

19 40 15 -f

Aquilae - 57 40 0

The fgurth fatellite of If. immerged - -

Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

The fourth fatellite emerged -----

Apparent LlIJiCf

9 53 32

12 49 o

Equal altitudes.

16 50 40V

53 49
“

5^ 59
-

22 59 45

19 47 10

22 22 58 -
26 8 -
29 16

Parted the mer.
h t //

19 39 5 8t
19 39 58

1
*

19 39 SH
}*

rt

Aquilae - 57 40 O

Apparent time*
h 1 11

The full fatellite of 1| immerged -- - - 1221 32

The 2d fatellite of If immerged. Flying clouds 9 2 20

Equal altitudes.

17 22 52^
26 24 +
30 8* ::

17 53 3°
18 26 7

19 28 22

28 25

rf

21 49 16

52 52

56 251

Parted the mer.
h f "

19 39 42|::

19 39 38

19 39 39

j’
<* Aquilaae - 52 40

n

O

A fmall sfc immerged behind the p

Another very fmall ditto

The 3d fatellite of immerged

Ditto.

Apparent time,
b 1 *i

7 1 52 1 Mr.

" 7 34 24
Dixon<

- 8 36 33

J

h

17

Equal altitudes.
h /

Clouds.

26 18*-

29 5 Si

18 2

19 23

4
0

21 49 10

52 47*

56 19 +

Parted the mer.
h / "

*9 39 32*

19 39 33

7^ Librae immerged behind the P -

Ditto, emerged from the P .

1 •

><* Aquilae - 52 40

h
Appl

• - 7 6 53l

Apparent time,

h i ii



V/tl.

Sept.

O 6.

S 7-

* 8 .

Time perdock.
h

\D 28.

$ 29.

oa.
.* 3*

[ 393 ]
Equal altitudes.

Time per clock.
//

17 22 32 —
26 54:

29 424:

18 13 24

22 52 15

21 48 564
52 3 2 i

56 6 -

Parted the me-
ridian.

Time per clock,
h > n

19 39 194

19 39 19

19 39 19

O / //

8 23 46

}
ft

Aquilae - 52 40 o

Zenith diftance

The fecond fatellite of If imraerged

^ Sagittarii upon the me-
ridian.

Apparent time.
& • u

- - n 42 20

Equal altitudes. Parted the mer.
h in h t " h / tf

f 22. 19 0 29 4 2 20 474 22 43 84

3 0 23 *8 - 22 43 9
5 3°

- Clouds.

0111
19 37 48 Zenith diftance 42 10 42

22 43 16.4 Ditto - -
3 3 16

it 24. 21 27 14 The firft fatellite of If emerge

27 15 Ditto, per Mr. Dixon.

Equal altitudes. Parted the mer.
h / " h r ft h • / //

0 27. \g 29 384 1 51 1 22 42 484

32 7 + 53 29 s 22 42 484

34 36
- 55 574 22 42 48

jFomalhaut

U f //

46 o ®

f « Aquilae upon

1 ridian.

the mc-

Fomalhaut ditto.
Apparent tiatti'

& # u

- - - - 9 21 35

1 Foraalhsmt

a r

40 O •

Packed up the inftruments.

Put them on board the Mercury, Capt. Harrold.

Sailed for St, Helena,

Charles Mafon.

Vot. LII, £ e c The
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The inftruments made ufe of, in thefe obfervations, were,

Two refle&ing telefcopes, each two feet focal length, and magnifying 120 times,

made by Mr. Short.

A quadrant of one foot radius, made by Mr. Bird, and the property of the Earl

of Macclesfield.

An aftronomical clock, made by Mr. Ellicott.

APPENDIX.
Eclipfes of Jupiter’s fatellites, obferved at the Royal Obfervatory

at Greenwich, with a refledtor of two feet focus, magnifying

95 times.

1761. June * 3 -

Apparent time.
tt • n

15 10 24 Immerfion of the third fai

July 20. 15 54 28 - of the fecond..

22. 12 35 29 - of the firft.

Aug. 7 - 10 51 52 - of the firft.

Sept. 8 . 10 28 5 - of the fecond.

10. 1

1

27 6 of the third.

I 5 - 13 6 36 - of the fecond.

24. 8 7 46 Emerfion of the firft.

Eclipfes of Jupiter’s fatellites, obferved at Mr. Short’s houfe in:

Surry-ftreet in the Strand, London, by Dr. Bevis, with a re-

flecting telefcope of four feet focal length, magnifying 140 times,

and by Mr. Short, with a reflector of two feet focus, magni-

fying 95 times.

1761.

Apparent time,
h 1 • 11

July 22. J 2 35 13
12 34 58

Aug. 7 - 10 29 43
10 29 31

27. 84116
8 37 4

Sept.

30 - 11 7 31
8. 10 29 3

10 28 35

Immerfion of the firft fatellite, by Dr. Bevis.------- - by Mr. Short.

- - - of the 2d fatellite, by Dr. Bevis.------ - by Mr. Short.

of the 4th fatellite, by Dr. Bevis.---------by Mr. Short.

of the firft fatellite, by Mr. Short.

- - - of the 2d fatellite, by Dr. Bevis.--------by Mr. Short.

N. B. Mr. Short’s houfe is 26"£ of time to the weft of the Royal Obfervatory.

LXI. Laii-
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LXI. Latitude of the Obfervatory at the Cape

of Good Hope, reduced from the Ohfer-

vations of different Stars ; by Mr, Charles

Mafon.
Read June 17 , 1762 .

1761 . Lat. South.

O / /V

Tune 10 . ]

23- 1
33 55 4i*

June 21 . 'j

22 . > 33 55 4°£
23J

June 22.

1

J

55 45^

J uly 2

j 55 3 1

9* 55 37
Sept. 22 .

July 2.

1

55 43

55 30
3- J

July 1.7

55 47
3-

'

July 2
.

| 55 44
3- J

July 12 . I

Aug. 8 . }

55 29

Aug. 8 . 1

10 . i
55 40

Sept. 22 . 5i 57

Mean =
a Aquilae,

'

and three

33 55 4°«

of the

leaft, it

gives - .

33 55 42 +

By Antares.

Per Spica,

Ardturus.

j’Fomalhaut.

^ Scorpii.

* Scorpii.

£ Sagittarii.

<7 Scorpii.

Antares.

« Aquilas.

Or, by leaving out the obfervation of

2= Latitude South.

E e e 2

Charles Mafon

.
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LXII. An Account of an Obfervation of tht

Tranft of Venus over the Sun> on the 6th

of June 1761, at Madrafs ; by the Rev.

Mr. William Hirft, Chaplain of oik of his

Majefys Ships in the Eaft Indies : Con-

tained in a Eetter wrote by him to the Right

Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield, Pre-

fdent of the Royal Society . Dated Port

St. George, if July 1761.

Read April 22,

'

7

r MR. Hirft began to make obferva-

tions for regulating his clock, near

three weeks before the day of the tranftt of Venus,,

by taking equal altitudes firft, and then by meridional

paflages of Spica virginrs, and of the Sun ; of which
latter, he had a good obfervation on the day before

the tranfit, and another good one the day after it ;
fo

that there can be no doubt as to the accuracy of his

time.

The place of his obfervation was fort St. George,

i>n the top of the governor’s houfe, whofe latitude,

as determined by many obfervations made not long

ago, with an excellent quadrant, Mr. Hirft fays, i$

13
0

N. and he makes it 3 minutes and 4 feconds.

of time eaftward of Pondichery.

Mr. Hirft’s clock was made by M. Gallonde of
Paris, and was conftru&ed for aftronomical ufes; it

did not ftop in winding up, and fcaped dead fe^

conds.

The
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The telefcope Mr. Hirfi: obferved with, was a re-

fleder 2 feet long, made by Mr. Adams, of Fleet-

fireet, London, and lately fent, as a prefent, by the

Eafi India company, to the Nabob Mahommed Allah

Cawn, of whom Governor Pigot was fo kind to bor-

row it, on this occafion. The governor himfelf, and

alfo Mr. Call, a very ingenious gentleman, affifted in

the obfervation ; the former with a 4 feet refrader,

of Mr. Dollond’s new confirudion ; the latter with a

2 feet refleder, formerly belonging to Dr. Mead.
Some time before five, in the morning of the 6th

of June, Mr. Hirfl:, and the reft of the gentlemen,

met on the terrafs of the fort-houfe, and were at their

glafies, at the time the Sun rofe, left Venus might
enter the difk before the time calculated by the afiro-

nomers. The Jefuits had calculated the beginning

for Pondichery, at 6 h
57'. The London calculations,

reduced to the meridian of fort St. George, gave it at.

7
h 26 ' 25" apparent time.

The morning proved favourable to the utmoft of

their wifhes, which the more increafed their impa-
tience. At length, as Mr. Hirfi: was ftedfafily look-

ing at the under limb of the Sun, towards the fouth,.

where he expeded the planet would enter, he plainly,

perceived a kind of penumbra, or dufky fhade; om
which he cried out, ’tts a-coming

* and begged Mr.
Call to take notice of it. Two or three feconds after

this, namely, at y
h 21' 10" apparent time, happened,

the firfb exterior contad of Venus with the Sun,

which all the three obfervers pronounced at the fame
inftant, as with one voice. Mr. Hirfi: is apprehen—
live, that to be able to difcern an atmolphere about a'

planet at fo great a difiance as Venus, may be re-
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garded as chimerical
;

yet affirms, that fuch nebulo-

iity was feen by them, without prefuming to affign

the caufe. They loft fight of this phenomenon as

the planet entered the difk, nor could Mr. Hirft per-

ceive it after the egrefs.

The total ingrels, or firft internal contadft was de-

termined with a precifion equal to that of the firft ex-

ternal contact, at y
h
47' 5 5" apparent time.

Mr. Hirft thinks it necelfary to take notice of an-

other odd phenomenon. At the total immerfion,

the planet, inftead of appearing truly circular, re-

fembled more the form of a bergamot pear, or, as

Governor Pigot then exprelled it, looked like a nine-

pin
;
yet the preceding limb of Venus was extremely

well defined. Mr. Hirft fufpeded this appearance

might be owing to their telefcopes not being nicely

enough fet to their focal lengths: accordingly, he

took care to try this feveral times, during the tranfit,

but found it not to be the cafe ; for though the planet

was as black as ink, and the whole body truely cir-

cular, juft before the beginning of the egrefs, yet it

was no fooner in contact with the Sun’s preceding

limb, than it alTumcd the fame figure as before, at

the Sun’s fubfequent limb ; the fubfequent limb of

Venus keeping well defined, and truely circular.

The beginning of the egrefs, or fecond interior

contact, was obferved only by Mr. Hirft and Mr.

Call, Mr. Pigot having retired. This phafis came

on at i
h
39' 38", P. M. and the total egrefs, by

Mr. Plirft alone, at i
h
55' 44'', apparent time, Mr.

Call unfortunately lofing the lolar image out of the

field of his tel eft:ope.

LXI1L Jn
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LXIII. A?t Account of a printed Memoir
,

in

Latin, prefented to the Royal Society
, in-

tituled, De Veneris ac Solis congreftu

obfervatio, habita in aftronomica fpecula

Bononienbs Scientiarum Inftituti, die 5
Junii 1761. Audore Euftachio Zanotto,

ejufdem Inftituti Aftronomo, ac Regis
utriufque Londinenfts et Berolinenfts Aca-
demic Socio. By Nathanael Blifs, Savilian

Profejfor of Geometry
, and F. R. S.

Read July 1,. rnr^HE planet Venus hath been fo fel-

dom obferved in thofe circumflances,

which are of the greateff ufe in determining fome of
the moft eiiential elements of its motion, that every
fuch obfervation, made by an accurate affronomer,
cannot but be very acceptable to the public.

At Bologna, on the night preceding the day of the
tranlit, the weather was very unfavourable

; but early

in the morning, the clouds, which covered the whole he-
mifphere, began to break, and were driven off towards
the horizon, by a gentle wind : fo that the obfervations

were retarded only during the fpace of about half an
hour. Father Frifi, profeffor of mathematics at Pifa,

and Signors Mathenci and Marini, affifted in making
the observations

; the two latter obferving, in the upper
room of the obfervatory, together with Mr. Profedor
Zanotti; and Father Frifi, accompanied by the two
profeffors of mathematics Signors Caiali and Canter-
zani, in a lower chamber.

4 S. Zanotti,
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S. Zanotti, in order to determine the place of Ve-

nus on the Sun, made ufe of a quadrant of 24 feet

radius, in the telefcope of which were placed two

wires, the one in an horizontal, the other in a vettical

direction : by obferving the appulfes of the limbs of

the Sun and Venus to thefe wires, fuccefiively, no

error from refradtion can take place. But it is of no

fmall confequence to the accuracy of thefe obferva-

tions, that the wires fhould be placed truly perpen-

dicular to each other. For this purpofe, the quadrant

was placed in the plane of the meridian, and a ftar,

during its tranfit, was obferved more than once, ac-

curately to run along the horizontal wire. Though

the polition of the vertical wire was often tried by

terreftrial objedts, yet other methods of examination

were made ufe of. At the fame altitude, both before

and after noon, the paffage of the Sun not only over

the horizontal, but alfo over the vertical wire, was

obferved, that it might from thence appear, whether

the times of paffage, when the neceffary errors in ob-

ferving are allowed for, were equal in both cafes. In

each of the following obfervations, the altitude is not

nicely determined; becaufe an error of one degree

would occafion little or no difference in the quantity of

the parallax.

The obfervations, fourteen in number, as given by

the author, follow

:

Obfervation ift. Altitude 5
0

14'.

16 ^4 o s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

^4 o s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

15
? *s preceding limb at the vertical wire.
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n
— — ...
16 56 20 ' $ ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire,'

57 20 ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire,

5726 ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

57 54 o ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire,

16 57 55 G ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 2d. Altitude 7
0

o'.

H

17

H
J 7

J 7

/ n ; : j
. .

‘

5 56^ o ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

5 .594.
g

’

s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

7 254. ? ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

7 304. ? ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

8 354.
? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

•8 404. ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

9 1 1 4- G s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

913 g

’

s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 3d. Altitude 8° io /
.

/
. H •

: ...
'

12 5o1.q’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.’

12 53
g

’

s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

3416 ? ’s limb at the vertical wire.

1422 2. ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

15 27 ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

1 5 32 ¥ ’s conlequent limb at the horizontal wire.

16 4
g

’

s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

16 7 o ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 4th. Altitude 9
0

8'.

H / //

17 19 24 O'Sf -_-0
19 29 g ’s receding limb at the vertical wire

Von. Lli. Fff

preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

H
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J2J
t //

37 20 Co ? ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.
**

20 554.
$ *s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

2 1 ryJL ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire*

22 3
? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

22 35 o’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

17 22 454- o ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 5th. Altitude io° 50'.

J7 2Q 41 G 's preceding limb at the horizontal wire.
'

29 554: O ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

1 1 41 ? ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

31 20
1

? *s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

i 2 1 o ?
*s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

i 2 1 6 ? *s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

32 504. O ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

3 7 33 1 54 G ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire..

Obfervation 6th. Altitude 14° 12V

17 49 ©

’

s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

49 424 O ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

co cc $ ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire,

r 1 1 4 * *s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

51 rgl ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

52 44 ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

52 421 o *s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.'

V 53 74 G ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation.
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Obfervation 7th. Altitude 17° o',

H / //

1 B 6 3-i G ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire;

6 1 5 o ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

7 1 1
5 ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

717 ? ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

8 3 1 5 ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

8 3 64
2 ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

9 1 8
~ o *s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

X 8 9 3 14 o ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 8th. Altitude 23
0
40'.

% . v ! ,
• • /

18 44 3640’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.
1

45 1 54- O ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

46 74 $ ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

46 14
1

5 ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

46 394
? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

46 47% ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

47 36 o ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

18 48 49 g ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 9th. Altitude 31
0
42'.

TT

\ 9 3 o j ^ o ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

3022 O ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

OQ
59 ¥ ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire,

o i 5
? ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

32 6 s ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

32 11 ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

33 1140 ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

10 q 4 o
* 0 ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

F f f 2 Obfervation
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' C . . , f ,

•* » ' f
.

*

Obfervation ioth. Altitude 34
0

15'.

IT
Ji //

T

19 44 1 04. o ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.'

44 264 o ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

44 584 ? ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

45 54
? ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

45 59
?

’

s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

46 44 ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

47 74-
©

’

s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

39 48 4* o’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

20

20

Obfervation nth. Altitude 3
y° 21'.

/

2

2

2

3

3

4
5

//

i4

14

3^

44
464
5 2

594
49

1 #

O ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

O ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire,

’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire,

’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

G ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 12th. Altitude 41
0

j'.

20 23 04 g *s preceding limb at the horizontal wire-.

23 14 0 ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

2318 $ ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

23 244 ? ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

24 414 ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

24 48 ?
’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

26 o o ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

20 26 36 0
’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

,
Obfervation
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Obfervation 13th. Altitude 44° 10V

H / //

20 40' 16 o ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire,

40 22 o ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

40 33L $ ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

40 39
?

’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

41 564 $ ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

42 1 1 ? ’s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

43 174 ©

’

s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

20 43 534 O ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

Obfervation 14th. Altitude 46° 28b

H / //

20 53 5 14. o ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

53 584. o ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.

54 34 •? ’s preceding limb at the vertical wire.

54 9
?

’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.,

55 30 ? ’s preceding limb at the horizontal wire.

55 36 ? *s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

50 54
g

’

s confequent limb at the horizontal wire.

2° 57 254. g ’s confequent limb at the vertical wire.
v

When the planet drew near to the edge of the

Sun’s difk, the obfervers prepared to determine the

time of the two contacts, Profeffor Zanotti, with the

telefcope of the quadrant of 24 feet focus, Profeffor

Mathenci, with the telefcope of 22 feet, and Signac

Marini, with that of 10 feet.

The
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The internal contact was obferved

At 4. 34 with the telefcope of 24 feet.

21 4 58 Iofeet*

21 4 58 22 *eet?

The external contact was obferved
,

it u
At 21 22 30 with the telefcope of 24 feet.

21 23 o ------ 10 feet *

21 23 7 22 feet *

During the intervals of the obfervations made with

the quadrant, the planet was always obferved to be

perfectly round, without any ring or nebulofity..

It may, at firft fight, feem wonderful, fays Signor

Zanotti, that obfervations made with different tele-

fcopes, one of 10, the other of 22 feet, fhould fo

nearly coincide, the times of the firft contact agreeing

to the fame fecond, and thofe of the laft differing

only 7 feconds, by which the contaft was feen to

, happen fo much later through the longer telefcope

;

and the blame might be laid either upon the longer

telefcope, or upon the obferver. The goodnefs of

the telefcope will readily be allowed, when it is

known, that it was made by Campanij and he lki 1

and dexterity of the obferver are too well known, to

give room for any fufpicion on his part. It may ra-

ther be attributed to the near equality of the magni-

fying power of the two inftruments; the longer tc-

lefcope having an eye-glafs of 3
inches focal length,

and the fhorter an eye-glafs of 14 ; by means of

which.
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which, the images of the Sun and Venus were nearly
equal in both.

The author then proceeds to determine, by cal-
culation, (the method of which he has at large ex-
plained) the difference of longitude between the cen-
ters of the Sun and Venus; and alfo the planets la-
titude, which, as feen from the Earth’s center, are,
at the time of each obfervadon, as in the following
table.

N..B, The author has not mentioned the exaft
quantity of the Sun’s parallax, which he made ufe of
in thefe computations : but, from fome trials, it fhould
feem, that he fuppofed the parallax of the Sun to be
JO-I or ii feconds.

True
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1

True time,

after the noon.

Difference of

longitude be-

tween 0 and ? .

Latitude

$ South.

H ' "

16 56 1 74
17 7 28

1 7 J 4 l 9

/ //

5 46 Eaff.

3 7 Eaff.

4 41I Eaff.

/ //

8 3.1

8 4°i
8 46

17 20 C2i

17 3 1 l 7x
1 7 5 ° 5 8i

4 154 Eaft -

3 364 Eaff.

2 1 8 Eaff.

8 c6
‘

8 34

9 0

l8 7 14

18 46 IOi

19 31 12

1 214 Eaff.

1 1 9 Weff

.

4 194 Weft.

9 ‘H
9 46

10 4

19 45 2

20 2 41
20 23 21

3 14 Weft.

6 204 Weft.

7 464 Weft.

10 13

10 284
10 41

20 40 364.

20 54 64

8 46 Weft.

9 46 Weft.

10 49
1 1 0

Thefe longitudes and latitudes do not exa&Iy an-

fwer to the interval of time between each obfervation :

but the obferver has related them faithfully as they

were taken ;
and if we confider, that they were de-

termined by time, and that an error of half a fecond

will have a ccnliderable influence upon each obierva-

tion, it will readily be allowed, that the obfervations

.are carefully made, and agree very well together,

- though
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though taken with an inftrumcnt oflofmall a radius.
The following are the elements deduced from thofe
obfervations, which were made at the diftance of at
lead: an hour and an half

:

o / //

The horary motion of ? in longitude -03
The horary motion in latitude - - - o o 36*

The true time of the conjunction of o 1 H //

and? ------- _ _j
l8 26 0

The latitude of ? at the conjunction -09 274.

From thefe numbers “he author deduced the fol-

lowing elements, by trigonometrical calculation

:

The angle of the path with the ecliptic 8

The horary motion in the path o
The part of the path between the middle")

of the tranlit and the conjunction - 1
0

The diftance of the path from o ’s center 7

fouthwards - - - - -
]

°

The length of the path within the o ’s]

difk - --
J

0

The difference of longitude of o and

)

? at the ingrefs
|

0

The difference of longitude at the egrefs o
The latitude of ? at the ingrefs fcuth - o
The latitude of ? at the egrefs fouth - o

pp
The time of the middle of the tranlit - 18
The ingrefs of the center of ? on the o ’s

dilk

The egrefs of the center of ?

Fox, LII, Gg g

?

/ //

49 2 3

3 58?

1 27

9 21

25 294

14 2

11 94
7 *7

11 12

/ //

4 6

5i 49

16 23
ft

21
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It appears alfo by his calculation, that the time of

the internal contadt was accelerated 30", and the laft

contadt 18", by parallax. The iaternal contadt,

therefore, as feen from the center of the Earth, was

at 2i h
s' 2 %"> and the external conta(^ was at

2i h 23' 25", and the egrefs of the planet’s center at

2i h H' 33" „ f J

From the time of the planet’s paffage over the edge

of the Sun’s difk, as feen from the Earth’s center, the

author very accurately determines the planet’s diame-

ter to be Sl"\' , ,

The egrefs of the center of Venus, as deduced

from the pofition of its path, and from the other ele-

ments, as related above, differs near two minutes

from the obferved time, when corredted by parallax,

and reduced to the Earth’s center. This difference

is entirely to be attributed to an error in the motion

of Venus in longitude, which, perhaps, could not be

deduced with fufficient accuracy from thefe obferva-

tions, and from a fmall error in fome of the other

elements j
all which the author might have taken,^

with the utmoft accuracy, from the tables either of

Dr. Halley or M. Caffini. Perhaps alfo, fome part

of this difference might arife from our ignorance of

the true quantity of the Sun’s parallax.

Hitherto our author has given us thofe elements,

which might immediately be determined from his

obfervations \ the following are deduced from the

tables. From the the motion of Venus in latitude,

it may readily be colledted, that the planet was in its

node on June 5, at I4h
55' 9". The place of the

Sun at that time, according to the tables of the Abbe

De la Caille, was in n 14° 59' 5't* and th
?

planet s

2
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planet’s elongation from the Sun, at the fame time,

was i° o° 58". Therefore, the longitude of Venus,

and alfo of the node, was in n 13
0

58' y"~. The
angle at the Sun, or the difference of the longitude

of the planet and the Earth, as feen from the Sun,

was o° 24/ 15". Therefore, the longitude of the

defcending node of Venus, as feen from the Sun,

was in ? 14
0

34/ 50".

The latitude of Venus, as feen from the Earth,

at the time of the conjunction, was o° 9' 27"4.5 by

folving a triangle of which, the computed diftances

of the Earth and Venus from the Sun conftitute two

fides, the angle at the Sun, or the planet’s helio-

centric latitude, viz. o° 3' 46", will be determined.

With this heliocentric latitude, and the calculated

place of the Sun at the time of the conjunction,

and the longitude of the node, as before laid down,

from two fides of a fpheric right-angled triangle, an

angle may be computed, which will exprefs the in-

clination of the planet’s orbit with the ecliptic. The

place of the Sun, at the time of the conjunction, was

in n 15
0 36' 10". The difference of the heliocentric

longitude of the earth, and the node, was V 1' 20".

Therefore the angle of the inclination of the orbit

of Venus with the ecliptic is 3
0
30' 49".

N. B. The feveral numbers contained in this

paper, are taken from the correCt numbers written

in the margin of the printed memoir, with the au-

thor’s own hand, and which feem to be the refult of

his lateft calculations. And though his observations

were made with great care, and faithfully calculated,

yet the refults will not be found fo accurate, as could

2 h-
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be wished

5 fince the latitude of Venus, deduced from
thefe obfervations, is, in all probability, iq

"
or 12."

too little
; a quantity, which mud have a very fenfible

influence, both on the place of the node/ and the
inclination of the planet's orbit with the ecliptic ;

the latter of which ought to be deduced from ob-
fervatiens made on the planet, when in its p;reatelt

latitudes.

In the lower chamber of the obfervatory, the ob-
fervers made ufe of two telefcopes, one of 6, the
other of 8 feet, furnifhed with wires at half-right
angles, in order to determine the place of Venus
on the Sun, by cauflng the Sun’s fouthern limb to
run down one of the threads : the following obler-
vations were made :

Obfervation iff.

H / //

10 11 404. Sun’s center at the horary wire.

18 1
1 50 Venus’s center at the horary wire.

| The difference between the Ivorary and

[ oblique wires.

Obfervation 2d.

H / *
19 24 14.

19 24 174

Center of ? at horary wire.

Center of o at horary wire.

Difference between the horary and ob-
lique wires.

Obfervation
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Obfervation 3d.

H / //

20 16 53 Center of ? at horary wire.

20 *7 2
3 Center of 0 at horary wire.

0 r> \
Difference between the horary and ob~

VJ

[ lique wires.

H /

20 47
2.0 47

Obfervation 4th.

/

224. Center of ? at horary wire.

554 Center of o at horary wire.

j
Difference between the horary and ob-

l lique wires.
*7

Obfervation <rth.

H / //

20 59 J 7 Center of ? at horary wire.

20 59 544. Center of o at horary wire.

Difference between the horary and ob-

lique wires. .

The internal contact was obferved, by three dif-

ferent telefcopes,

H
At 21

21

21

/ u
4 54 with a telefcope of 6 feet.50------8 feet.

4 56- - - ~ ~ - 11 feet.

The
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The external contact was oblerved

At 2*i 22 53 with a telefcope of 6 feet.

21 22 50 - - - - - - 8 feet.

21 22 (9
- - - - - - 1 ? feet*

Profeffor Canterzani examined the obfervations by

projection, and found them to agree very nearly

with thole made in the upper chamber by Signor

Zanotti.

END of Par^ I.



Page 198, Line n, forfrom, read with.

ERRATUM in Vol. LI. Part II.

Page 922, Line 2, for fum or differencei read dif-
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advertisement.

TH n Committee appointed by the Royal Society
to u red; the publication of the PhiloJ'ophical

Transactions, take this opportunity to acquaint the
public, that it fully appears, as well from the council-
books and journals of the Society, as from repeated
declarations, which have been made in feveral for-
mer Tranfafiions

, that the printing of them was al-
ways, from time to time, the fingle aft of the re-
fpedive Secretaries, till the Forty-feventh Volume.
And this information was thought the more neceflary,
not only as it has been the common opinion, that they
were publifhed by the authority, and under the di-
rection, of the Society itfelfj but alfo, becaufe feveral
authors, both at home and abroad, have in their writ-
ings called them the Tranfactions of the Royal Society.

Wheieas in truth the Society, as a body, never did
intt; elf themfelves any further in their publication,
than by occafionally recommending the revival of
them to fome of their fecretaries, when, from the par-
ticular circumftances of their affairs, the TnwfaClions
had happened for any length of time to be intermitted.
And this feems principally to have been done with a
view to fatisfy the public, that their ufual meetings
weie then continued for the improvement of know-
ledge, ana benefit of mankind, the great ends of their
fiiif infhtution by the Royal Charters, and which they
have ever fince Readily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged,
and their communications more numerous, it *was
though, t advifeable, that a Committee of their Mem-
beio ihould be appointed to reconfider the papers read
be. ore them, and feledt out of them fuch, as they
Vol. LII. a O-inn Irl
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Should judge moft proper for publication in the future

TranfaSltoris y which was accordingly done upon the

26 of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance or Angu-

larity of the fubjedts, or the advantageous manner of

treating them ; without pretending to anfwer for the

certainty of the fadis, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the feveral papers fo publifhed, which

mu ft ft ill reft on the credit or judgment of their re-

fpedtive- authors.

It is likewife neceflary on this occafion to remark,

that it is an eftablifhed rule of the Society, to which

they will always adhere, never to give their opinion,

as a body, upon any fubjedt, either of nature or art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks,

which are frequently propofed from the chair, to be

given to the authors of luch papers, as are read at

their accuftomed meetings, or to the perfons, through

whofe hands they receive them, are to be confidered

in no other light, than as a matter of civility, in re-

turn for the refpedt fhewn to the Society by thofe

communications. The like alio is to be faid with

regard to the feveral projedts, inventions, and curio-

lities of various kinds, which are often exhibited to

the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who ex-

hibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and

even to certify in the public news-papers, that they

have met with the higheft applaufe and approbation.

And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

after be paid to fuch reports, and public notices

;

which in lome inftances have been too lightly cre-

dited, to the difhonour of the Society.

1

CON-
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PART II.

For the Year 176a.

LX IV. Extraff of a Letter of Mr. John
Wood, from Calcutta, to J. Perry, Efq;

of Hamftead. Communicated by the Rev,

W. Stukeley, M. D.

Read Jan 7, JF R. Plaifted, who is gone in quality

\/ 1 of furveyor, with a party, to take
L pofleflion of the province of Che-

tagou, lately yielded up to the company by the new
Nabob, gives me an account of two natural curiofities,

which he has met with, which I think worth com-
municating to you.

He writes, that the party entered the province of

Chetagou, on New-years-day 1761 ; and after tra-

velling fifty-four miles, came to a city called Iilama-

bad, the chief of the faid province j beyond which,

about a mile and half, they met with a burning rock,

that continually emitted a weak flame from feveral

parts, that might be extinguifhed for a time, and

V o l. LI 1 . H h h which
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which he did in fome places, for experiment fake,

and found flame then breaking out from other parts

of it a-new, in a very little time, after putting fome

out, which he kindled again alfo, with flravv ;
and

the natives affured him, any extinguifhed part would

kindle of itfelf, and flame out again in time : he does

not fay how long, nor whether new places would

continue to burn like old ones, his time not permitting

him to make any farther obfervations of that fort.

In patting again from Chetagou to Luckipore, he

viflted the rock again, which, he adds, is of a hard

nature, feems to have no unctuous matter in it; nor

would a piece of it, broken oft near a flaming part,

when heated red-hot, fweat, or difcover any ful-

phureous matter^ or even throw off any lmoke. Six

inches from the burning places, no heat was perceive-

able ;
and, clofe to the rock, was a fmall ftream of

water, that forms a large cafcade over part of it,

during the rains. A lmall pagoda is lately built over

this rock.

The other is a flaming well among the hills, about

four miles to the fouthward of the rock, that blazes

on the furface of the water, which the people of the

country have inclofed with brick-work, in the form

of a funnel or chimney, that draws the flame to a

point, and makes it burn fiercer for it. The flame

iflues alfo with the water through fome holes left in

the brick inclofure, for conveying it to an adjacent

ciftern, like fire confined, and wanting vent. The

water thus let out bubbles like a boiling pot, and

clofe to the flame is only luckwarm. A pagoda, built

alfo over the well, is in a conflant mifly fume, much

like what rifies from the waters at Bath in England,
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the tafte of which, he fays, is like this, having drunk

of both.

The road from the borders of the Chetagou pro-

vince to the city was a bank caft up, on one fide of

which were rice fields, and it is paiTable in the wet

feafon ;
but, from Luckipore, where we have a fmali

fadtory, to the bounds of Chetagou, it is almoll: a

fwamp, and is only paffable by boats, during the

rains.

The city of Iflamabad is a mere neft of beggars,

peftered with the itch ;
the country hilly, and the foil

loofe fand, till you defcend into the paddy, or rice

fields. The city is fortified with wretched mud walls,

without a cannon of any fort belonging to it. He de-

fcribes part of the country about Chetagou, and before

they come to it, as rich, in a fine foil, and luxuriant

fertility : the inhabitants of which wei e, notwith-

ftanding, miferably poor and wretched, owing to the

great exactions from the Nabob of Bengal, the Rajah,

who governs there, and the ufual defending delegated

oppreflions, pradtifed by eaflern defpotifm.

Hhh 2 LXV. Some
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LXV . Some Account of the extraordinary

Agitation of the Waters in Mount’s- bay,
and other Places

, on the 3 iy? of March
1761 : In a Letter to the Reverend Dr .

Charles Lyttelton, Dean of Exeter, fro?n
the Reverend William Borlafe, M. A
F. R. S.

Reac

|

I4
> N Tuefday, the 31ft of March
V_>/ 176 1, about five o’clock in the

afternoon, there was a very uncommon motion of the
tide in Mount’s-bay, Cornwall. The Moon had
entered her lad: quarter on the 28th, at three P. M.
fo that it was full lea that day, [the 3 i ft] at or about
half an hour P. M. and the tide (according to the
reckoning of this neighbouring fhore) juft pad: the lealt

neap-tide of the laft quarter of the Moon. After the
tide had ebbed about four hours and half, (for the
time is not determined with precifion) inftead of con-
tinuing to retreat gradually, as ufual, till it had com-
pleted the fix hours ebb, on a fudden it advanced as

it is ulually at the time of the Moon, at an hour and
half before high-water. It then retreated nigh to the
point of low-water, then it advanced again, and re-

treated, making five advances, and as many recedes,

in the fpace of one hour; viz. from about five to hx
o’clock j which was the whole time, that thefe un-
common ftretches of the tide continued. But the firft

motion was mod condderable, the lea advancing the
hrd time to a quarter ebb; but the fecond advance was

but
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but as far as the fea reaches at half ebb. A fmall lloop

of 30 tons burthen, at that time laden and dry in Pen-

zance pier, by the firft furge, was fleeted ; by which
it appears, that the waters rofe at this place fix feet

perpendicular, that floop requiring flx feet of water to

fleet it.

At the pier of St. Michael’s mount, three miles to

the eafl of Penzance, the tide was obferved, at the

fame time, to rife and fall about four feet. At New-
lyn, (a mile weft of Penzance) the tide rofe to the

fame height nearly, as at Penzance. At Moufhole

pier, (three miles S. W. of Penzance) it was only

obferved, that the fea was in great agitation, and the

fiihing-boats in danger. At the iflands of Scilly, the

fea was judged to rife about four feet ; but the agita-

tion to have continued longer than in Mounfls-bay,

viz. more than two hours.

The weather had been fair, and funfhine, with

calms, for four days before, in Mount’s-bay; but on
the evening of the 30th, it was windy; and on the

31ft, windy and cloudy, the wind continuing from
north to north-eafl, N. N. E. and eafl:, from the 27th,

to the 31ft incluflve.

On the coaft of Scotland, from Fort Auguflus on
Lochnefs, we had accounts, that, on the lame 3 iff

of March, about two in the afternoon, Lochnefs rofe,

on a hidden, about two feet perpendicularly, and con-

tinued alternately riling and falling for the fpace of

three quarters of an hour. The King’s galley broke

from her moorings, and drove them into the loch ;

feveral boats were eafl: very far upon dry land ; in the

middle of the loch, the water fwelled up like a

mountain, extremely muddy, and the motion at-

tended
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tended with a very uncommon hollow found. A
perfect calm for feveral hours before and after (1).

By a fubfequent account from the fame place, the

water is faid to have rifen near 30 inches, between

the hours of twelve and one P. M. and continued

for near half an hour. That day, and feveral before

it, remarkably fine. It is added, an infiance fimiiar

to this happened here, at the time of the Lilbon

earthquake (2), viz. of 1 755.

On the coaft of Ireland, from Cork, there was

advice, that, on the fame 31ft of March, a quarter

after noon, a (hock of an earthquake was felt in that

city, and, between the gates only, allowed to be more

violent than that of November 1, 1755. It did not

continue above one minute, undulating from eaft to

weft, and vice verfa (3).

At Kiniale, about fix o’clock P. M. near dead

low-water, >the tide rofe fuddenly on the ftrand,

about two feet higher than it was, and went out

again, in the fpace of four minutes, with great force,

which repeated feveral times j but the firft was the

greateft (4).

At Amfterdam, the branches in the fynagogue

'.were obferved to vibrate, between one and two

o’clock. In the great church at Maefiand-Slys, the

branches moved about a foot from the perpendicular,

and the vefiels in the harbour were agitated (5).

(1) London Chronicle, April II, p. 35 0,

(2) Ibid. p. 366.

(3) Ibid. p. 350.

(a) Ibid. p. 358.

(5) Ibid. p. 383.
Thefe
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Thefe are all the traces of this earthquake, which At Tea.

have yet reached my notice, on the weftern fhores

:

but it was felt more violently on the ocean, between

the coafts of Spain and the Britifh chanels. Ships on

their paffage from that part of the continent, many

leagues to the weftward of Cape Finifterre, felt an

unufual agitation of the fea, as if they had ffruck on

funken rocks ;
the time agreeing with that of Cork

and Fort Auguftus.

Captain Woodward, of the Expedition packet- Expedition

boat, failed from Lifbon March 29. On the 3 1 ft, Packet -

foon after he had paffed the rocks of Lifbon, in the

morning, and almoft calm, the fea fwelled to a great

degree, with a rumbling noife. The veffel was toffed

about, as if in a ftorm. The agitation continued four

minutes (6).

The Gofport man of war, off the rock of Lifbon, Gofport man

at three quarters pafb eleven in the forenoon, -felt two^^’ an

violent fhocks of an earthquake ;
the firft continued

near a minute and half, the fecond not fo long (7).

Under the convoy of the Gofport, were feveral fh’ps,

all affedted in the fame manner. One, off Lifbon,

(lat. 44
0
29", long. 11

0
19') felt the fhock, attended

with a noife, as if empty calks had been toffed about

in the hold. The fhip immediately made a good

many inches of water, which proceeded from the

feams opening; the veffel fhaking in fo dreadful a

manner, that, under the apprehenfions, that the fhip

was finking, the people threw out their boat, and got

( 6 ) London Chronicle, p. 383.

(7) Ibid. p. 386.

all
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all things ready for leaving her, then about 50 leagues

from fhore.

TheAmey In the latitude 43, not many leagues off fhore, in
flnpof Bnftol.

jler pa fl~age fr0m Lifbon, the Amey of Briftol, Capt.

Condon, felt a moll: violent fhock. The conculfion

was fo great, that it fhook the needle off the fpindle

of the compafs ; and immediately after, arofe luch a

ftorm of wind and rain, as he never before met with.

The fhock was felt ten minutes A. M. viz. half an

hour before it was felt at Cork, and five hours before

the waters rofe at Kinlale, and in Mount’s-bay, on the

fame day (8).

Liibon, As the thoughts of all perfons concerned in ob-

ferving thefe phenomena were immediately turned

towards Liibon, diftinguilhed by her unhappy fuffer-

ings, when the fame agitation of land and water hap-

pened on the firft of November 1755, every one was

'in pain for that fcarce reviving city j
and their appre-

henlions were not wholly groundlefs; for there was

a violent earthquake at Liibon, <c thought by fome as

“ fevere as that of 1755, but the agitation more
<c equable j” confequently the damages not fo de-

plorable, no lives loll, a few old houfes fhattered

and thrown down, and lome new ones cracked ; the

fhock lafted between three and five minutes (9).

But more particular is the account following, from

an eye-witnefs, in an Englifh vefiel then off Lifbon,

i. e. lying before the city. “ On March the 31ft, at

“ mid-day, a fevere fhock, not fo ftrong as that of
tc

1755, but of longer duration. I faw the ruins of

(8) London Chronicle, p. 426.

(9) Ibid. p. 390. '

,
“ the
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<£ the laft earthquake falling heap upon heap, and,
<£ turning round, beheld the rocks on the oppofite
cc lide falling from the mountains, followed by a
u continual cry of the people; the buildings eredted
££ lince 1755 damaged, to the amount of 20,000
“ moidores at lead:. It lafted about five minutes,
“ fome fay feven ; the water in continual agitation all

“ the afternoon, ebbing and flowing three or four feet
‘ c in a very fhort time. At twelve at night, another
<c fhock, of fhort continuance. The next morning,
££ great fogs ; that night, three more ; did no da-
<c mage. St. Ubes, [ten. leagues diftance to the
“ fouth

j
we hear, has buffered much

;
and the vil-

{C lages to the north, as alfo a large convent. During
£c the confuflon in the city, 300 prifoners, in the fe-
<£ veral gaols, gained their liberty; but all except
“ fourteen were fecured again (10). The fhock felt

££ at Oporto was very flrong; but did no damage.
<£ At a village about twenty miles diftant, three or
££ four houfes were thrown down, by which feverai
££ people were killed (1 1).”

It is laid, that the government of Portugal inter-

pofed; and, to prevent the confequences of terror and
fancy, (oftentimes as pernicious as realities) prohi-

bited particular accounts, and even public thankf-

givings.

At Madrid, the violent fhock lafted two minutes Madrid,

and half, fhaking the houfes, and throwing down
the furniture; the inhabitants left their houfes, for

(io) London Chronicle, p. 376.
~(n) Ibid. p. 426.

Vol. LII. Iii fear
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fear of being buried in the ruins (12). It ‘was re-

marked here as fcmething extraordinary, that, at the

moment it was felt, the atmofphere was quite cairn,

and a gentle (bower fell (13).
At Madeira, the (hock was felt very violent, at

ten o’clock A. M. It did no damage in the town

;

fome rocks were fplit, and fell into the lea, and fome
of the roads of the ifland fuffered (14). Upon the

whole, the greateft damage there fullained was the

lofs of one church, and four people killed, two of

which were in a boat fifhing near the (hore, when
the rocks fell (15). Portland man of war in Madeira
road.

“ On the 31ft of March, about half pad four

“ P. M. near low-water, the fea fuddenly retired

“ from the (hore, and in about three minutes re-

“ turned again, to the hight of near four feet.

“ This flux and reflux abated about eight o’clock,

“ fo as fcarce to be perceived ; but about ten, it

“ increafed again, for fome (hort time, then de-
u creafed till lix the next morning. The flux and
“ reflux was not alwavs regular, after the three firft

J O 7

“ hours j it was fome times performed in three

“ minutes, and at other times in not lefs than fix.

“ On November 1, 1755, the day the earthquake
** happened at Li(bon, there was then here, in this

“ fame manner, an agitation of the water (16).”
1

(12) London Chronicle, p. 377.

(13) Ibid. May 7.

( 14) Ibid. May 9.

(15) Ibid. May 16.

( 16) Ibid. p. 578,

We
4
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We are alarmed with frequent fhocks of earth*- Fyal iflan4
quakes. The mod violent ffiock we have had of late,

Azores

thC

was on the 3 i ft of March laft (17).
“ On the 31ft of March, the fea rofe to a great Terceira>

<c hight, and fell again fo low, that the quays were
" left dry ; all the lighters and fifhing-boats, that

“ were hauled up in Portorico, were carried down
<c into the bay, and broke to pieces upon the

“ rocks (18).”

N. B. About a fortnight after, feveral earthquakes

(fucceffively more and more violent) ended not, till

on the 20th three volcanoes threw out as many rivers

of lava, of near a mile in breadth, and four yards

high, which threatened defolation to the whole

country, and continued over-running every tree and

houfe, till the 24th (19).

Thefe, Sir, are all the memorandums I could

colled; in this place ; and it muft foon be feen, that

they are lame and imperfed, not either diffidently

precife as to time, or fo particular as to weather,

place, and other circumftances, as might be wifhed j

but, fuch as they are, (and I doubt not other papers

may furniffi an additional number to others) I have

thrown them into a table, under general heads, with

a few dedudions, which rofe from their comparifon.

(17) London Chronicle, July 21—23, 1761-.

(18) Ibid. September 1, 1761.

( 19) Ibid. p. 214.

lii 2 ' S YLLOGE
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S y l l o g e of fome circumftances relating to the earthquake felt

in the vveftern parts of Europe, and elfewhere, on the 31ft of

March 1761.

Place.
Time of be-

ginning.O tD

Duration.
W eather

and wind.

Degrees of violence, and
variety of circumftances.

L

i) Mount’s-
aay in Corn-
wall.

About five

P. M.
About one
hour.

Unufual

calms and

funfhine for

five days be-

fore ; that

day cloudy

and wmdy.

The fea rofe fix feet, ad-

vanced five times, and re-

treated five times.

’2) Scilly

Hands.

About five

P. M.
More than

two hours.

Sea rofe four feet.

3) Fort

^.uguftus,

Scotland.

By the firff

account,

about two
P. M. 2d ac-

count be-

twixt twelve

and one

P. M.

Three quar-

ters of an

hour.

Half hour.

That day,

and feveral

before it, re-

markably

fine. A per-

fe£t calm for

feveral hours

before and
after.

By the firft account, the

waters rofe two feet. By
the fecond, the waters

rofe thirty inches, and in

the middle of the loch,

fwelled like a mountain,

with an uncommon hol-

low found ;
the King’s,

galley broke from her

moorings ;
fifhing- boats

caft far up upon the dry

land.

4) Cork,

rel and.

Quarter pafl

noon.

One minute. Allowed to be more vio-

lent than that of Novem-
ber 17 55- The earth-

quake felt by land only,

between the gates of the

city, undulating from eaft

to weft, and vice verfa.

Place.



Piace.
Time of be-

ginning.
Duration.

Weather
and wind.

Degrees of violence, and
variety of circumftances.

(5) Kinfale,

Ireland.

About fix

P. M. ten

minutes be-

fore five, as

per fhip

Amey.

T he fea role fuddenly two
feet in hight

; ebbed and
flowed again feveral times

j

four minutes retiring,

four advancing, with great

force
;
but the firfi: ftretch

the greateft.

(6) Carrick,

ibid.

About four

P. M. two
hours after

flood.

The waters of the river

Sure rofe four feet in the

(pace of five minutes at

Carrick, about thirty miles,

from the fea, to which the

tide, however, reaches.

Attefted by numbers of

eye-witnefles, who refide

on the banks of the Sure.

(7) Dungar-
von, ibid.

Between
four and nine

P. M.

The fea flowed and ebbed
five times alternately, be-

tween four and nine

o’clock in the afternoon.

(8) Rofs, in

the county of

Wexford,
ibid.

About feven

P. M.
The wind
calm.

There was a violent com-
motion in the river, which
forced a fioop from its

hawfers, and the ferry-

boat, on her paflage, turned

round, with great velo-

city
;

the water returned

then into its ufual courfe,

like a fluice.

(9) Water-
ford, ibid.

There was an agitation in

the river, fo that “ the fea

“ rofe [i. e. advanced on
“ the IhoreJ thirty feet

“ extraordinary, though
4 ‘ it was near the lafl: ebb-

“ quarter.”

PL.ce.PL.ce,



Place.
Tima of be-

ginning.
Duration.
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Weather
and wind.

Degrees of violence, and

variety of circumftances.

(10) Amfter-

dam.
Between one

and two
P. M.

Branches in the fynagogue

vibrated. Brandies in the

church at Maefland-Slys

moved about one foot from

lerpendicular. Veffels in

the harbour agitated.

( 1
1

)

On the

lea, feveral

leagues to the

weft of Cape
Finifterre.

Quarter paft

noon.

Felt an unufual agitation

of the fea, as if the fhip

nad ftruck on funken

rocks.

(12) Expe-

dition packet

juft palled

the Rock of

Lilbon.

In the morn-
ing.

Four mi-

nutes.

Almoftcalm. The fea fwelled to a great

degree, with a rumbling

noife ;
the fhip was tolled

as in a ftorm.

%

(ij) Gof-
port man of

war off the

Rock of Lif-

bon.

Three quar-

ters paft ele-

ven A. M.

About one

minute and

half.

Felt two violent fliocks of

in earthquake, and all the

fliips under this convoy

were affeded in like man-

ner.

(14) Ship,

not named,

but with the

Gofport, off

Lilbon, lat.

44. 29. long

1 j . 19.

Three quar-

ters paft ele-

ven A. M.
1

t

Felt the fliock, with a

noife, as if empty calks

had been tolled about in

the hold ;
the fhip fhook

fo dreadfully, that the

people, thinking her fink-

ing, threw out the boat,

in order to leave her. The
Ihip made fomc inches of

water, by reafon ot the

feams opening.
Place.
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Place.
Time of be-

ginning.
Duration.

Weather
and wind.

Degrees of violence, and
variety of circumftances.

(15) The
Amey of

Briftol, fome
leagues off

fhore from

Lilbon, lat.

43*

Three quar-

ters paft ele-

ven A. M.
Ten minutes

A. M.

Immediately

after arofe

fuch a ftorm

of wind and

rain, as he

never before

met with.

Felt a moff violent fhock,

of which the concuffion

was fo great, that it fhoolc

the needle off' the fpindle

of the compafs.

(16) Lifbon. At noon,

and at twelve

P. M. ano-

ther Ihock.

t

k i

Between
three mi-
nutes, fome
fay feven mi-
nutes.

That at mid-
night of (hort

continuance.

1

Next morn-
ing great

fogs.

The fhock, thought by
fome to be as violent as

that of 1755, but the agi-

tation more equable.” By
others reckoned a fevere

(hock, not fo ftrong as

that of 1755, but oflonger

duration. “ Ruins of the

laft earthquake fell heap

upon heap
;
rocks on the

oppofite fide [viz. of the

Tagus] fell from the

mountains
;

the water in

continual agitation all the

afternoon, ebbing and
flowing three or four feet

[high] in a very fhort

time. Three hundred pri-

soners escaped out of the

gaols of the city
; no

lives loft
;

a few old

houfes fhattered, and
thrown down

;
fome new

ones cracked. Buildings

ere£Ied fince 1755 da-

maged, to the amount of-

20,000 moidores.

Place,-
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Place.
rime of be-'

ginning.
|

Duration.
Weather
and wind.

Degrees of violence, and

variety of circumftances.

(17) Oporto,

Portugal.
1

Shock felt very ftrong

(without damage) ;
but

at a village 20 miles di-

ftant, fome houfes thrown

down, and feveral people

killed.

(18) St.

Ubes, ibid. «»

Said to have differed

much.

(19) Madrid. Two mi-

nutes and

half.

I'he atmo-

fphere quite

:alm, with a

gentle

ihower.

The (hock violent, {bak-

ing the houfes, throwing

down the furniture, fo

that the inhabitants left

their houfes, for fear of

being buried in the ruins.

.(20) Ma-
deira.

Ten A. M.

1

Shock very violent ;
did

no damage in the town ;

fome rocks fplit, and fell

into the fea
;

in the ifland,

one church deftroyed, four

people killed, two ofwhich

were fifhing near the fhorc

when the rocks fell. Some
of the roads fullered.

.(21) Bar-

badoes.

Half an hour

paft four

P. M.

Four hours,

and, after

ceafing two

hours, began

again, and

continued

sight hours

more.

The fea fuddenly retired

from the {bore, and in

about three minutes re-

turned again, to the hight

of near 4 feet •, the flux

and reflux not always re-

gular
;

in the fame man-
ner was the agitation of

the water on November 1,

* 755 *

Place,
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Place,
Time of be-

ginning.
Duration.

Weather
and wind.

Degrees of violence, and
variety of circumftances.

(22) Fyal,

one of the

Azores.

Alarmed with frequent

fhocks of earthquakes :

the molt violent (hock we
have had of late was on
the 31ft of March laft.

(23) Ter-
oeira, ibid.

The fea rofe to a great

hight, and fell again fo

low, that the quays were
left dry

;

all the lighters

and fifhing-boats, that

were hauled up in Porto-
rico, were carried down
into the bay, and broken
to pieces upon the rocks.

Corollaries.
1. From thefe accounts, (fuppofing them properly

authenticated) the violence of this earthquake was
greateft at, or rather near Lifbon

; perhaps at fea, in

latitude between 43 and 44, and longitude about
1 1° 19', where no tremors of land could be obferved,

and, confequently, the effe&s not fo terrifying, nor
perceived by fo many, nor lo deftru&ive, as if it had
happened on the land, and contiguous to Lifbon as

that of 1755.
2. It did not begin at Lifbon

; it was felt at Madeira
two hours before noon

;
at and near Lifbon about

noon; at Cork in Ireland, a quarter after noon; but

it lafted longer at Lifbon than on any fhores in

Europe.

3. The weather was different in different places;

at Madrid quite calm, with a gentle fhower ; near the

Vo l. LII. K k k Rock
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Rock of Lifbon, almoft calm; at Lochncfs in Scot-

land, a perfect calm feverai days before and after

;

in Mount’s-bay in Cornwall, for five days before, re-

markable calms, but, at the time of the agitation,

cloudy and windy : with the Amey of Brifiol, forne

leagues off Lifbon, a mofl violent ftorm followed the

agitation of the fea.

4. There was a great conformity between the ef-

fects of the earthquake of November 1, 1755, and

of this of March the 3 iff, 1761; firft, in the extent

;

2dly, in the rife of the waters
;

3dly, in the calm-

nefs of the weather in mofl parts
j

qthly, in the fuc-

ceffion of time, beginning fooner at Lifbon than on

the northern fhores, both times.

Quaere. If this conformity (and others, which

might ealily be traced from the Tranfadtions) fo re-

markable in different climates, in many places, (and

in more it may have paffed away unnoticed) could

proceed from any thing vague, unfettled, and dif-

fimilar?

Quaere. 2dly, If the true caufe in both infiances

was not fome explofions in, and eruptions from, the

fame fubterraneous caverns of the earth, caverns cir-

cumfcribed as before, and branched off nearly in the

fame dire&ion, the fame dudts and grotts communi-

cating the fhock of March the 31ft, 1761, (as they

did before on the firfi of November 1755) to the

waters of the Britifh files, and fome iflands in Ame-

rica, but not with equal force, nor diffufing their

tremors fo univerfally to land, fea, lake, and pond,

the inflammable materials being either not equal in

quantity, or not equally combufiible or explofive ?
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5- As it was calm in mod places, it was fucceeded

by a violent Iform in latit. 43, at fea.

' Quaere. Whether this florm did not put an end

to the earthquake, in the foot and neighbourhood of

its greateft momentum, the extraordinary vent, or

breaking forth of the imprifoned vapours, leaving the

fhaken parts of the earth s fliell quickly to fettle, and

return to its wonted liability ?

6. At Cork in Ireland, (if thofe accounts may be

depended on) there are two particulars remaikable;

that fhock was felt almoll: at the fame time of the

day as at, Lilbon. 2dly, That it was felt only at land,

not apparent in the fea : at Lochnefs, Mount s-bay,

and Kinfale, it was vifible in the waters only, with-

out affedting the land; at and near Lilbon, foicibly

agitating both land and water.

7. Quaere. Whether it is not appaient, from

thefe limilar effedts, at fuch diftant times, and in

places fo remote from each other, that the Ihell of

the earth is cavernous, abounding more or lefs, and

interfperled with oblate, comprelled hodows; (which

may be called the pores of our terraqueous globe, and

lpread from different points, (or centers) like the

roots of trees from their trunks ;
and whether the

caves and fubterraneous palfages,. being in fome parts

narrow, little, more crooked, or otherwife impeded

by accidental obftructions, or more remote fiom the

firft and chief momentum, may not be the reafon,

why the furface in fome places is little or not at all

affedted, and the fhock later in time ; but where the

palfages are ftraight and open, and near the firft and

ftrongelf explolion, there the fhock is earlier, and the

agitation proportionably more violent ?

K k k 2 LXVI. Ob-
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LXVI. Obfervations on a Clock of Mr. John
Shelton, made at St. Helena : In a Letter

to the Right Honourable Lord Charles Ca-
vendifh, Vice-Prefdent of the Royal So -

ciety, from the Reverend Nevil Malkelyne,

M. A. RR.S.

My Lord,

Read jan. 2*, II V THEN we refled: upon the great

VV degree of perfection, to which
the fciences are at prefent brought, and, at the fame
time, confider from what low beginnings in former
times they have arifen to this hight, we are apt to

pleafe ourfelves with the idea of a certain kind of
fuperioritv, which we imagine we enjoy above the
learned, who have gone before us. But, when we
recollect by what flow degrees, and by what painful

applications of ingenious men, in various ages, thefe

improvements have been brought about, we fhall,

perhaps, be inclined to own, that our fancied l'upc-

riority over our predeceflors in fcience is chiefly that

of being fo fortunate, as, by coming after them, to

enjoy the fruits of their labours, joined to our own.
But, though we are obliged to give up part of the

fatisfadion, which we might receive, from afluming
fomething to ourfelves, from the prefent ftate of
fcience

;
yet, in return, we fhall be gratified with a

pleafure not at all inferior, which the curious mind
muft receive, from this very conlideration of the luc-

' ceflive
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ceffive degrees, by which knowledge has been aug-

mented to that pitch, in which we now behold it.

The antients were well acquainted with the ro-

tundity of the earth, and were fatisfied, that heavy

bodies, in every place, had a tendency to its center

:

but they had never any fufpicion, that the force of

their tendency to the center was greater in one

country than another, or that, when dropped from
any hight, they fell fafter in one latitude than another.

The great Huygens, who fir ft fet the do&rine of

centrifugal forces in a clearer light, law plainly, that

the weight of bodies muft naturally be lefs at the

equator, than at the poles ; their great velocity there

round the earth’s axis taking off part of the weight,

which they acquire by their gravitation towards the

center of the earth. And, though he was not quite

exadt in fettling the true proportion of the force of

gravity in different latitudes; yet we owe this obli-

gation to him, of having made the firft difcovery of

a thing, which hath fince been the ground of fo

many theories and experiments.

Mr. Richer, when he went to the ifland ofCayenne,

made the firft experimental proof of the decreafe of

gravity, in approaching the equator, though he was

not led thereto by Huygens’s theory, which was then

but lately publilhed, and not fo generally known ;

but, from finding his clock, which he had brought

with him, go confiderably flower than it had gone

in France.

But Sir Ifaac Newton, firft of all, (hewed, how the

variation of gravity in different latitudes depended not

only upon the centrifugal force, but alfo upon the

figure of the .earth, which he likewife determined, as

welli
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well as the proportion of the force of gravity in dif-

ferent latitudes, as far as theory alone could limit

them.

The ingenious Mr. Colin Campbell made a very cu-

rious experiment, of the diminution oi gravity from

London to Jamaica, by means of an excellent clock,

made by Mr. Graham, an account of which is given

by Dr. Bradley, in N° 432 of the Philofophical

Tranfactions, to which he has added a table of his

own, expreffing the proportion of the force of gra-

vity in different latitudes, and has fubjoined the pro-

portion of the equatorial to the polar diameter of the

earth, which fliould follow from the experiment, ac-

cording to Sir Ifaac Newton’s principles.

A like experiment was made by the learned French

aftronomers, who went to the polar circle, to mealure

the length of a degree of the meridian, by a clock

made by the fame excellent artift, exprefly for the

fame purpofe.

We are likewife obliged to the gentlemen of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, for feveral ex-

periments made by them, in order to determine the

force of gravity in different places, by meafuring the

length of the fecond pendulum.

I could not fail of being defirous of improving the

opportunity, which my voyage to St. Helena afforded

me, of examining this curious point, among my

other experiments : and your Lordfhip did^ me the

honour, not only of approving of my deiign, but

alfo of thinking, that it was proper the very beft in-

ftruments yet known fliould be employed tor this

purpofe j as did alfo the Royal Society, to whom I

communicated my intention, who were pleafed to

e furnifh
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furnifh me with an excellent clock, with a gridiron-

pendulum adapted to it, executed by that diligent

and ingenious artilr Mr. John Shelton.

Dr. Bradley was pleafed to take upon him the

trouble of betting the clock up at the Royal Obfer-

vatory at Greenwich, and there to examine its going,

where he informed me, that it loft 1 1 feconds per

day, upon fiderial time, the thermometer of Fahren-

heit’s conftrudion, which was placed within fide of

the clock- cafe, {landing about 50 degrees, at a me-
dium, during the time, in which the experiment was
made. Though the contrivance of the gridiron-

pendulum might be confidered as a fufficient fecurity

againft any variations in the going of the clock, which
might arife from the changes of heat and cold, yet it

was thought the experiment would be more fatil-

fadory, if the temperature of the air was let down at

the time.

Soon after my arrival at St. Helena, I fet up the

clock in the valley near James’s Fort, in a place ele-

vated 85 feet above the level of the fea. Being

fenfible, how much the exadnefs of the going of a

clock depends upon the firm manner of fetting it up,

I. had large pieces of wood driven into a ftone-wall,

between the joining of the ftones, to which I fcrewed

the back of the clock-cafe, which wras very folid and

heavy, by four fcrews, the bottom refting upon a

large flat ftone. The pendulum had not been taken

off from the clock, for carriage, but was fecured to

the clock-cafe, in order to prevent it from receiving

any damage. A piece of wood was fcrewed to the

back of the clock- cafe, having a round cavity in it

before, juft large enough to receive the bob of the

pendulum ;
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pendulum : another piece of wood, with fuch an-

other cavity in it, likewife fitting the bob of the pen-

dulum, was applied to it, on the fore-part, and

fcrewed firmly to the other piece : fo that the bob

was embraced between the two pieces, and fecured

firmly to them, and to the back of the clock-cafe.

Two little pieces of wood likewife kept the upper

part of the pendulum in its place, from receiving any

motion near the center of fufpenfion.

When the pieces of wood were taken away, and

the pendulum thereby difengaged, the clock was fit

for ufe : only, to adjuft the pendulum to the fame

exadt length, as it was of at Greenwich, a mark had

been made on the rod, where the top of the bob of

the pendulum rofe to j and Dr. Bradley informed

me of the number, which flood againft the index,

on the nut at the bottom of the pendulum, by fcrew-

ing or unfcrewing of which the bob is elevated or

deprefied.

I had a poft fixed up on the top of a hill, at a di-

flance due north of me, to which I always adjuficd

the tranfit infirument, before an obfervation, which

then gave the true time of the tranfits of the Sun and

flars acrofs the meridian, within a very few feconds

:

for it was not neceflary for my purpole, to be more

precife in the fixing of my mark, which would have

been attended with great trouble, on account ot its

fituation, as the clock was to remain fixed up in the

place, where it was, only for a few weeks, and as I

always adjufted the infirument truely to the fame ver-

tical circle, which was at the fame time very near to

the meridian.
I fhall
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T (hall now lay before your Lordfhip the tranfifs,

which I took of the Sun, contained in the following

table ; the firfl column of which, exprelfes the day

of the month of the obfervation : the fecond, tha

time fhewn by the clock, at the inflant of the tranfit

of the Sun’s center, acrofs the middle vertical wire of

the inflrument, on that day : the third column is

made from the fecond, by applying the equation of

time thereto. Therefore, the differences between

the numbers in the fecond column, fhew the rate at

which the clock gets upon the Sun? and the dif-

ferences between the numbers in the third column

lhew the rate, at which the clock gets upon mean
time.

Time by the clock

at the Sun’s tranfit.

Time by the clock,

with the equation

of time applied.

1761.

April 25.

27.

29.

3 0,

May 3.

6.

8 .

h m f

O II 30

15 104.

18 49
20 404.

26 l 6 ±.

3 1 56r

3 J 454-

h m f

0 >3 47
17 48
21 45,1

23 44,8

29 42, I

35 39i
39 3 6>4

The thermometer, placed in the clock- cafe, taking

a medium between the obfervations of morning,

noon, and night, flood each day as follows

;

Vo l, LII, Lll April
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April 25.

Degrees.

73
26. 73
27. 73
28. 73
29. 73
3 °- 72
1. 72
2. 7 2
*3 * 7 1

4. 7 1

S' 70
6 . 70

7 * 72
8. 72

Your Lordfhip will perceive, that, from April 25
to April 27, the clock got 4™ i

f
, upon mean time,

in two days; which is at the rate of 2m o f
4- per day.

In like manner, from the differences between the

following obfervations, the clock appeared to get per

day i
m
58

f
4, i

m
59

f
,7,

im
59

f
> 1

> 59
f
> i

m 58
f
,6;

the mean of all which is i
m

59
f
,2. The thermo-

meter in the clock-cafe, at a medium, during this

time, flood at 72^
The obfervations, as your Lordfhip will perceive,

agree fo near together, in giving the fame rate of the

going of the clock, that there is fcarce room for pre-

ferring one to another. But, from the circumflances

of the obfervations, I fhould rather cbufe to deduce

the rate, at which the clock gets per day, from the

tranfits of April 30 and May 8 ;
which is exactly

i
m
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i
m
59

r
; the thermometer, at a medium, during this

time, handing at 71.

Allowing, therefore, the clock to get i
m ^ in a

mean folar day, upon mean folar time, in 23
11 56™ 4

f

of mean folar time, or in a fidereal day, it will get

only i
m 58*" 4. upon mean folar time: but a clock ad-

jufted to mean folar time lofes 3™ 56
f by the ftars,

in
-

a fidereal day, therefore the clock lofes i
rn

57
f

T
of fidereal time, in one revolution of the ftars ; which

agrees exadlly with what I find by the tranfits e, u, a,

and £ Leonis. For, April 30, e Leonis palled at

7
h 32™ 30

f by the clock ; v Leonis at y
h
39

111 24f
j

cl Leonis at y
h
55

111 52
f

;
and ^Leonis at 8 h

3
m

36^.

And May 8, e Leonis palled at y
h
5
m io r

; u Leonis

at 7
11 I2m 3

f
; cl Leonis at y

h 28™ 3 i
f

j and £ Leonis

at 7
h 36® 15L Therefore, the clock lofes 2 y

m 201

by b Leonis, in the fpace of 14 days, and 2y
m 2i f in

the fame time, by the other three bars : the medium

is 2

7

m 2o f A; whence the clock lofes upon the bars,

in one revolution, i
m
57

f
4-> which agrees entirely

with what is deduced above from the tranfits of the

Sun, which was i
m

57
f
4 *

The fame clock at Greenwich, with the pendulum

adjufted to the fame length, loft 1 i
f upon the ftars,

in a fidereal day. Therefore, the force of gravity at

Greenwich is to the force of gravity at St. Helena, as

the Iquare of 2 3
h
59

111

49
f t° ^ie ^luare 2 3

h
5 ^

m
t

:: 10000000 : 99754°5* The extent of the vibra-

tions of the pendulum here, as well as in England,

is exactly i° 4^ on each fide of the perpendicular,

according to the divided arch, which is -at the bottom

of the pendulum.
L 1 1 2 I flatter
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1 flatter myfelf, your Lordfliip will excufe me, if

I do not attempt to deduce any confequences, at pre-
fent, from the above obfervations, either with refpedt

to the law, which the force of gravity obferves in its

changes in different latitudes, or with refpedt to the
figure of the Earth, which it has been fuppofed might
be determined from experiments of this kind alone,

independently of any others, the great Sir Ifaac New-
ton having himfelf fet us the example. If the body
of the Earth was homogeneous throughout, not only
the figure of the Earth, but alfo the law of the vari-

ations of gravity in different latitudes would be given,

find would be the fame as Sir Ifaac Newton has de-
fcribed them. But if the Earth be not homogeneous,
and there feems great reafon, from late experiments,
to doubt if it be fo, we can form no certain conclu-
lions concerning the figure of the Earth, from know-
ing the force of gravity in different latitudes ; as this

force muft depend not only on the external figure, but
alfo in the internal conftitution and denfity of the
Earth.

\our Lordfhip will, perhaps, think, many more
experiments, not only of the kind, which I have the
honour to give an account of to your Lordfhip, but
alfo of other different kinds, to be neceffary, before
we fhall be able to infer any thing with certainty,

concerning the internal conflitution of the Earth, or

even to determine its external figure. But every ex-
periment is ufeful, which tends to throw a light over
this intricate fubjedt, and to fhew the perfedl agree-

ment of the laws of nature, with the adfual conftitu-

tion of things.

In
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In hopes the experiment here recited may be

taken in this view, as tending, in conjunction with a

variety of others, to illuftrate an important point, I

beg leave to prefent it to your Lordfhipj and am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s

moft obedient

and devoted

St. Helena,

July 30, 1761.

humble fervant,

Nevil Mafkelyne.

x

LXVII. Observations tipon fome Gems Jimilar

to the Tourmalin
\ by Mr . Benjamin Wil-

fon, F. R. S.

Read Jan. 28, t"
|
HE honour I received from the

I Royal Society, in confequence of

my late papers on electricity, and which principally

relpeCted the Tourmalin, is a plealing motive for em-
braceing the firft opportunity to communicate farther

enquiries, that tend to throw more light upon this

curious fubjeCt.

In September la ft, I met with feveral gems of dif-

ferent fizes and colours, that refemble the Tourmalin,
ki regard to eleCtric experiments. The moft beautiful

of
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of them are fomething like the ruby, others are more

pale, and there is one inclining to the orange colour.

In point of hardnefs and luftre, they are nearly the

fame with the topaz. ?

Six of thefe gems are cut brilliant fafhion, and three

retain their natural fhape. Of the fix, when heated

properly, and whilft they are cooling, three are electri-

fied plus, and two minus
,

at the table furface, and at

the collet, or oppofite furface, the three are eleCtrified

minus, and the two plus. The fixth, which is the

larged, and of an oblong fhape, appears to be electri-

fied plus near one end, and at the other end, in the

oppofite part, minus.

Thefe inftances are farther proofs of the law ob-

ferved in the Tourmalin, viz. that the eleCtric fluid

flows to or fro, in one invariable line
,

according to

the circumftances attending the experiment. See the

Letter to Dr. Heberden, Philofophical TranfaCtions,

Vol. LI.

From the contrary appearances happening with

gems of the fame fhape, it is now abundantly evi-

dent, that the direction of the fluid does not depend

upon the external figure of the gem, but upon fome

particular internal make or conftitution thereof. And
that there is fome fuch natural difpofition in all gems

affording thefe appearances, may be collected from

another curious fpecimen of the Tourmalin kind ; that

is green, and formed in long flender cryflals with

feveral fides, many of which are found flicking to-

gether, and are brought from South America.

Mr. Emanuel Mendez da Cofta, member of this

Society, and well known for his fkill in natural hi-

ftory, furnifhed me with a parcel of thele uncommon

2 cryftals
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cryftals the 12th of November laft, and defired I

would try whether they afforded the eledric effeds of

the Tourmalin. They were examined the fame even-

ing, when I was agreeably furprized to find them, not

only like Tourmalins in regard to eledric appearances,

but that the diredion of the eledric fluid moving
therein, is always along the grain or footings of the

cryftals ; one end thereof being eledrified plus, and
the other end minus. And that the fluid is more
difpofed to pafs in that diredion than in any other,

may be further colleded from what has been ob-

ferved upon the grain of the loadftone by Dr. Knight;
for though the magnetic poles, of a natural loadftone,

may be varied in any diredion, yet the fame load-

done does admit of being made much more magne-
tical along the grain, than acrofs it.

Now, as feveral of the above gems have different

eledric poles independent of their fhape, and I have
not yet been able to vary the diredion of the fluid in

any one of them, though various methods have been
tried, and fome of a violent nature; and fince the

green cryftal, or chryfolite, above defcribed, hath
likewife the fame eledric poles, but with this dif-

ference only, that the fluid moves always along the

flender threads or columns, which is the grain

thereof, and without differing any change from that

diredion ; it feems by analogy, that the eledric fluid

flowing through all of them, moves in that diredion
in which the grain happens to lie. And the reafon

appears to be this, that the refiftance the fluid meets
with in pafling through the gem, is lefs in that di-

redion, than in any other.

The
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The natural hiflory of thefe chryfofites, fo far as

Mr. Da Cofla has been able to coiled it, is, “ that

<c they were given him by the name of Brazilian

“ emeralds, that they are a kind of cryflals fhooting

“ into columns of no regular Tides or angles, but

« canaliculated, or floated lengthwife. That as they

« are all fragments, he fufpeds, they do not fhoot

« in vacuities of flones, or fiffures of rocks, like

“ other cryflals j but lie always clofely imbedded in

i( the hard rocks (quartz) and are wallied from their

tc laid beds by the torrents, in like manner as the

<c Brazil and Guinea gold is ;
which is the reafon of

“ their being in fuch fragments.” He adds, “ that

«« the cryflals, black, analogous to thefe, and im-

« bedded in quartz, or hard rocks, are found in our

« mines in Cornwall, and in other parts of Europe

;

« fpecimens of fuch are in the Britifh mufeum, and

< f in other cabinets. The Swedes call thefe bodies

tc lapides cornei cryflallifati, and Wallerius has a

< c corneus cryflallifatus viridis, which likely is this

< c kind. The miners of Germany vulgarly call them

“ Schirl, and fometimes our Englifh miners name

“ them Cockle and Call. The ranging of this cryflal,

« Mr. Da Cofla fays, as a lapis corneus, is not only

* c erroneous, but ridiculous ; js it is truly a kind of

« cryflal, and might with propriety be fynonymed

« Cryflallus viridis columnaris lateribus inordinatis.”

I fliall conclude this paper with a pailage in the

Optics of Sir Ifaac Newton, which is one inflance,

among many of the wonderful fagacity of that great

man ; as it correfponds very well with what we now

underlland of the eledtric fluid, which, by the con-

tinual motion of its parts, is fo principally concerned
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in the various operations of nature. It is in confe-

qdence of fuch a motion, arifing from a certain degree

of heat, that the Tourmalin, and the other gems, are

rendered ftrongly eleCtric : and this plainly fhews, that

a lefs degree, even that which accompanies them
where they are found, may make them alfo eleCtric $

but with the difference of making them lefs fenfibly

fo. Accordingly, having explained what he means
by the word attraction

,
he fays, “ The attraction of

“ gravity, magnetifm, and eleCtricity, reach to very
“ fenfible diftances, and fo have been obferved by
“ vulgar eyes ; and there may be others which reach

“ to fo fmall diftances as hitherto efcape obfervation,

“ and perhaps eleCtrical attraction may reach to fuch
<c fmall diftances, even without being excited by fric

-

‘ c tion.”

London,
December 23, 1764.

LXVIII. 0bfervatio7is on the Slides in the

Straits of Gibraltar ; by Henry More,

Efr,
v

Read Jan. 28, A S every attempt made, whether at-

f tended with fuccefs or not, to-

wards illuftrating what is already known, or drawing

from obfcurity for want of fufhcient obfervation, or

fcouring off the rufl of, error from reality, either

through curiofity or order, has always met with the

candid countenance of your mod honourable Society ;

Vol. LII. Mmm I heg
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I beg leave to remind you of what has been lug-

gefted, and inculcated, of a (I call it fuppofed) con-

ftant influx of the waters through the Arait of Gi-

braltar to the Mediterranean : with the difficulty oc-

curring, to account how that immenfe f apply, (which

fome ingenious worthy gentlemen have been at the

trouble to calculate) befides what is poured in by many

great rivers, can be expended.

Vapour being deemed inlufficient far, recourfe is

had to the notion of an under-current ; an idea to

me, at firft glance, incompatible with nature, not-

withffanding its being founded on an experiment

made by a mafter of a fhip, in his paflage through

the flrait, with a fair wind and good way through

the water, by lowering a bucket certain number of

fathoms deep; which remarkably abated the fhip’s

way ; from whence I fuppofe the inference to be

drawn.

Now, that fuch a caufe fhould have fuch an effeCt,

efpecially the reflflance of the water to be forced

through at fo great a depth being f'o great, I take to

be obvious. Befides, the fhip might have deviated

in her fteerage from the ftream or llripe of water fhe

was in, at the lowering of the bucket, into another

counter-dream, which I fhall beg leave to offer to

your confideration and correction by and by.

Previous to any remark or reflection of mine on

the matter, I entreat to be confidered abfolutely free

from any motive whatever, but the hope of doing

fomewhat more for the public utility, and having the

honour of your approbation of the hints arifing from

my obfervation.

I made
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I made it, during the years I was an officer in that

part of the world, (lixteen of which were employed

in Gibraltar) part of my application to account, as.

well as 1 could, for the difficulty of the navigation of:

the ffrait
;

as all'o the philofophy of it, with lefpedl

to the furplus waters, fuppofed from the great inlets,

and no apparent outlet.
_

In order to which, the firff objedt prefenting ltfelf

is the tides which came neceffarily under my no-

tice, from one of the fervices, belides Other ciuties, I

was engaged in ;
namely, the forming an inunda-

tion on the land fide of the garrifon ; the excavation

of which being to be carried out, and thrown into

the bay, depended almoff entirely on the tides, to

bring the flat boats near the fhore, to receive the

earth ; which in a manner compelled me to that

confideration, on which much depended the execution

of the work, which held upwards of four years

;

during which time, the tides were,, in the main,

from two to four feet rife, regular as in other places,

unlefs by powerful winds without, 1 mean from the

ocean, or Mediterranean, accelerated or retarded,

which would a little vary the rife of water.

That a very ffrong tide, at the rate of fome knots,

fets from the ffrait into and out of Gibraltar bay, from

Cabrita and Europa points, is notorious.
.

That this dream out and in by Europa is, by my

effimation, a mile or better wide, I have frequently

oblerved.

At the fame time the tide has been pouring into

the bay, round Europa, I have remarked, both fiom

the high fhore and in boat, another ffieam in t e

offing, going the contrary way.
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On account of which, veffels knowing this, coming
from Malaga, &c. ufually, if they find the ftream
againft them under Europa, come to an anchor be-
hind the hill, and wait there for the tide, which will

loon bring them in : others not knowing, or negledting

this, have been, by the wefierly winds (in this cale

luppofed) and the ftream, which they are lure to have
againft them, either one or the other, hoifted up near
Malaga again.

As a farther confirmation of my idea, relating to

the mid-ftream : being on guard at Europa, in the

forenoon, there came a Spaniih xebeck from the weft,

with little wind, and in time was becalmed right off

a rock 1 fat on j where I continued almoft the whole
day, to obferve her, driving back again with a mid-
ftream, to appearance hall-chanel over, and edging
outwards towards the Barbary fide ; when, about

(even in the evening, with little or no wind as be-

fore, flie returned, at a great rate, and fo continued,

till night and diftance hid her in the Mediterranean.
As to my fentiment, and what has given a ftrong

bias thereto, with regard to the two fide-ftreams,

viz. the tide on the Spaniih fide, and the tide on the

Barbary fhore, I muft beg your patience to another

obfervation.

Setting lail with a light Levant, to pafs the ftrait to

the weftward, the fihip I was in met a ftrong tide

turning Cabrita point, which all the lail we could
lpread was but barely enough to Item

; keeping,
however, the Spanifh fhore, whilft others, near
leventy, flood off for the middle, in an hour, or

little more, the tide turned, and we made our way
at a tolerable rate, till we were palled Tariifa, almoft

oppofita
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oppofite Tangier, when the wind became unfavour-

able, and we, by firetching acrols, found the Bar-

bary tide for us, which carried us out clear of the

capes ;
when the whole fleet, except three, were put

back to Gibraltar, and lay there three weeks for an-

other wind : the whole dependence of navigators being

a flrong Levant wind to pufh them through, without

reckoning about current.

How greatly the contrary being attended to would

benefit commerce, more need not be told, than that

two fhips lying in Gibraltar bay, bound to London ;

one, by getting a fmall flart of the other, made her

paffage, came back, and found her companion flill

waiting in the bay.

That this was owing to the firfl having knowledge

of the different flreams, I don’t fay, but to his alert-

nefs in catching the firfl of the Levant, whilfl the

other flaid to finifh his bowl, and pay his reckoning.

But had he been tolerably acquainted with the

flreams, I don’t yet fee, why he might not have got

through, as well as we.

Permit me to give one obfervation farther ; which,

though it doth not reach the whole length of the

gut, it dees in part, viz. tire barks, &c. paffing from

Ceuta to Spain, every day fhewed us, with what

facility, in the lafl war, the Spaniards would run

acrcfs the ftrait, and fetch near Tariffa, or, at worfl,

a bay between it and Cabrita ; when ’twas as plain,

that the fell-fame barcalonga, or xebeck, when taken,

after that Englifh were put on board, could do no-

thing like it.

Whence my inference is,, the Spaniard timed the

tide, the Englifh, not.

I now
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I now beg permiffion to point out my thoughts

relpedting the Barbary fide of the ftrait, and the tide

along it : to illuftrate which, I muft tell likewife what

happened to myfelf, returning from the weftward to

Gibraltar. When the rtiip I was on board of was off

Tangier, about five in the evening, we were joined

by another, with whom we converted a fmall time 5

then each took the way he chofe, to get to Gibraltar,

it being a light Levant, confequently againft us, and

both fhips near mid-chanel.

The (hip, that fpoke with us, fiood on her tack to

the Spanifh fide, where the muft, I think, fall into

the tide along that fhore ;
by the aid of which, fhe

got to anchor in Gibraltar bay, that night, before

ten.

We, on the contrary, from a conceit the mafter

had, that he was moft lucky on that fide, flood on

the Barbary tack ;
the ftream on which fide, notwith-

ftanding our labouring and turning to windward, by

next morning had hoifted us far out into the ocean

;

next day we got into the ftrait, and drove out again ;

the fame the fecond and third, by crofting the different

dreams alternately : fo that it took us four days to do

what the other did in four hours.

That the Spaniards are not mafters of the different

fet of the tides, other than what has been laid about

Ceuta, I believe; for thefe reafons, viz. their com-

merce from Cadiz is generally carried on in ltnall

barks along fhore, round cape Trafalgar to Taiiffa,

Algazira, and Ceuta on the other fide ; in which na-

vigation, they confult only what I, for diftinclions

fake, call Spanifh tide, coming to as often as it fhifts

againft them; without being much follicitous about
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the mid-dream, or at all about the Barbary tide,

which they dare not approach, on account of the

perpetual war between thofe two people, fo as to ac-

quire the knowledge we want ;
neither are we to

think of fuch civility from them.

Froqs the hints and remarks I have made, why

may not the tides in this drait be fomewhat analagous

to the different tides daily oblerved between Portf-

mouth and the Ide of Wight, called there tide and

half-tide? which is, if I remember right, defcribed

to be thus :

That when it is high-water in the mid-chanel, ’tis

half-ebb on one fide, and low-water on the other, (or

elfe, when high-water on one fhore, ’tis half-ebb in

the midd, and low-water on the other) and fo vice

verfa change alternately.

Whether this theory carries with it any valuable

degree of reality or not, I hope a proper time will

come, when it may be afcertained, by employing fit

perfons for that purpofe.

If on furvey it ihould turn out, what I hope, viz.

that fuch tides there are, and that, by underdanding

the fet and times of thefe (as yet fuppofed) dreams, a

vedel be enabled to work in or out of the drait, with

a contrary or light wind, ’tis enough.

Should it fucceed, I am highly happy in moving

it ; diould it not, I am happy dill, from the well-

meaning.

LXIX. At
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'LX1X. An Account of the Cafe of a young

Manfupifed by the Smoke of Sea-coal \ by

Dr. Frewen, of SufTex.

Read Jan. 28, TT Tllliam Colebrook, a lad of feven-

\\ teen years of age, was left alone

to take care of his mailer’s veffel in Rye harbour, the

4th of June 1761 j and fhutting up all clofe, at nine

o’clock in the evening, he laid himlelf down to deep

in a fmall cabbin, where there had been a fea-coal

fire, which was not properly extinguifhed, and, the

chimney-place being flopped, it loon grew full of

fmoke ; the effedl of which, when the people came

on board next morning, proved to have been fo

powerful, as to render him totally deprived of all the

lenfible motions of the body, excepting thofe of the

heart and lungs. The caufe of this flupor being pre-

lently fulpedted, he was brought out upon the deck,

in hopes the frefh air would prove of fervice; but

neither that, nor bleeding, bliflering, or any other

applications they made ufe of, affifled him in the

lead, under this torpid fituation. Being brought

home to his mailer’s houfe about noon, I vilited him,

and found him in the fame foporous, apople&ic date,

with a feeble pulfe, refpiration laboured and difficult,

a rattling in his throat, and utterly void of all fenfa-

tion. He appeared much like one I had feen, who
had taken an over-dofe of opium, and died of it.

I ftrongly recommended the plunging this patient

into a cold bath 5 which being complied with, and

done as expeditioufly as it could be, was attended

with
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with a fuccefs even beyond my expeditions. Imme-
diately upon the immerfion, (for I ordered but only
one plunge, fuppoling that a fecond would prove lefs

efficacious, by weakening the power of the firft) he
opened his eyes and mouth, and ffiut them again.

He was then inftantly put to bed naked, between the

blankets ; and, in a very few minutes time, a very

great and univerfal fweat came on him, which con-
tinued for many hours. In the evening, he was firft

perceived to move a little, feemingly as if difturbed

by the roughnefs of the blankets Simulating his (kin :

a while after, he opened his eyes, and looked a little

about him, in a confufed manner. Some time after

that, he grew more fenlible, and fpoke ; but could

only give the lhort anfwers. Yes and No. His refpi-

ration was Sill difficult, and very laborious ; but his

pulfe was ftronger and fuller ; on which account, I

ordered a little blood to be taken away j and he took

frequently, a very little at a time, of fome fweet oil.

For his ordinary drink, I directed boiling water poured
upon bread, with a little white wine, lemon juice,

and fugarj of which, at firft, he took but very little

at a time, and afterwards more in quantity, as he
could get it down.

The next day, I found him much better, when he
fat up, talked, and drank fome tea. His breathing

was eafier, but he complained of a fhort troublefome

cough, and hoarfenefs ; for which I ordered him a

Imooth pedtoral lindtus : and a lenient purging draught

was alfo given him, which had the defired effedh

He continued growing better for a day or two, when
I called upon him again, and finding his cough and

hoarfenefs ftill remain, with a little ftiortnefs of breath,

Vol. JLII. N n n I directed
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I directed him pills of Millepedes and Gum Ammo-

niac made up with Bal. Sulph. to be taken twice a

day, drinking warm milk after them ;
by which

means, he grew perfe&ly well, and went to fea in

twelve days.

LXX. A Letter from Benjamin Franklin,

LL. D. and F. R. 5. to the Reverend

Thomas Birch, D. D. and Secretary to

the Royal Society.

g I Craven-Street, Feb. 4, 1762.

Read Feb. 4, \ /T R. Canton did me the favour to

1762. |Y| {hew me the ingenious experi-

ments he has deferibed in the inelofed letter. They

fucceeded perfectly as he has related them > and

imagine, the communication of them muft be agree-

able to the curious in this branch of natural know-

ledge.
T

I am,

S I R,

With great refpeft.

Your moft obedient

and moft humble fervant,

B. Franklin..

LXXI, A
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LXXI. A Letterfrom John Canton, M. A.

and F. R . S. to Benjamin Franklin,

LL. D. and F. R. S. containing fo7ne Re-

marks on Mr. Delaval s FleElrical Experi-

ments.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 4, Tk yfR. Delaval, in his curious eleCtrical

1762. |Y| experiments, found that Portland

ftone, common tobacco-pipe, &c. would readily con-

duct the electrical fluid, when very hot, or when quite

cold j
but were non-conduCtors in an intermediate

ftate. As no one, that I know of, has yet attempted

to account for this, I (hall fubmit the following fo-

lution to your judgment..

The ftone, tobacco-pipe, wood, &c. I apprehend,

conduct when cold, by the moifture they contain in

that ftate; when their moifture is evaporated by heat,

they become non-conduCtors ; and when they are

made very hot, the hot air at, or near their furfaces,

will conduCt, and the bodies appear to be conductors

again.

To prove that hot air will conduCt the eleCtrical

fluid, let the end of a poker, when red-hot, be

brought, but for a moment, within three or four

inches of a fmall eleCtrified body, and its eleCtrical

power will be almoft, if not entirely deftroyed.

And if excited amber, &c. be held within an

inch of the flame of a candle, it will lofe its elec-

Nnn 2 tricity
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tricity before it has acquired a fenfible degree of

heat (i).

That glafs is a condudor in damp weather, on ac-

count of the moifture on its furface, is well known ;

as alfo, that warming it a little will render it a non-
conductor j and that a great degree of heat will make
it feem to be a conductor again. Now tobacco-pipe,

wood, &c. will not only attract the moifture of the

air to their furfaces, but will alfo abforb it; whence
they are conductors in dry weather; and require

more heat than glafs, as well as a longer continuance

in it, to render them non-conductors. It is remark-
able, that tobacco-pipe, after it begins to cool, will

become a condutor again, fooner than moft other

fubftances, and much fooner than wood. The caufe

of this appears to me, to be the tobacco-pipe’s ab-

forbing the moifture of the air fafter than moft other

(1) I have obferved alfo, that the Tourmalin, Brazil Topaz,
and Brazil Emerald, will give much ftronger figns of eleCtricity

while cooling, after they have been held about a minute within

two inches of an almoft furrounding fire, where the air is a con-
ductor, than they ever will after heating them in boiling water.

And if both Tides of either of thofe (tones be equally heated, but
in a lefs degree than will make the furrounding air a conductor,

the eleCtricity of each fide, whether plus or minus, will continue

To, all the time the {tone is both, heating and cooling ; but will

increafe while it is heating, and decreafe while it is cooling.

Whereas, if the heat be fufficient to make the furrounding air

conduCt the eleCtric fluid from the pofitive fide of the ftone to

the negative fide of it, while heating
; the eleCtricity of each fldc

will increafe, while the ftone is cooling, and be contrary to

what it was, while the ftone was heating. See the Philofophical

TranfaCtions, Vol. LI. p. 403 and 404.

fubftances*
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fubftances, and much fafter than wood : for the fur-
faces of tobacco-pipe and wood being wetted, the
furface of the wood will continue wet much longer
than the furface of the tobacco-pipe.

That tobacco pipe does not become a non-con-
duCtor by a particular degree of heat, without eva-
porating its moifture, is evident, from the following
experiments. If three or four inches of one end of a
tobacco-pipe, of more that a foot in length, be made
red-hot, without fenfibly heating the other end ; this

pipe will prove a ready conductor, through the hot
air furrounding one part of it, and the moifture con-
tained in the other ; although fome part of it muft
have the degree of heat of a non-conduCtor. But if

the whole pipe be made red-hot, and fuflfered to cool,

till it has only fuperficial moifture enough to make it a

good conductor ; and then three or four inches of one
end be again made red-hot, it will become a non-
conductor. And if a nail be placed at, or near each
end of a longilh folid piece of any of the abforbent
bodies above-mentioned, fo that the point of each
nail may be about half the thicknefs of the body,
within its furface

; this body, by heat, may be made
a non-conduCtor externally, or fuperficially, while it

remains a good conductor internally : for the eleCtric

fluid will pals readily from one nail to the other,

through the middle of the body, when it will not
pafs on its furface

; and even when the internal' parts

of the body are in an equal degree of heat with the
external ; as they mull foon be, after it begins to cool.

But if the fame body be expofed', for a Ihort time,
to a greater degree of heat than before; or if it be

kept
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kept longer in the fame heat, it wiil become a non-

conductor entirely.

In making the above experiments, I ufed the little

electrometer, which I have defcribed in the forty-

eighth volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtions,

p. 783, and fupported it by fealing-wax, or warm

glafs.
#

I well remember your acquainting me, that Mr.

Deiaval did not approve of the above manner of ac-

counting for his experiment on tobacco-pipe, foon

after you related it to him, which was fome time lad

fummer : but as it dill appears fatisfadory to me,

notwithdanding what that gentleman has lately offered

againd it (2), your laying it before the Royal Society

will oblige.

Dear Sir,

I |
*

Your mod: obedient

and mod humble fervant,

Spitai-Square, John Canton.
January 21, 1702. J

(2) See a Letter from Mr. Deiaval to Mr. Wilfon, in the

firft part of the fifty-fecond volume of the Philofophical Tranl-

adions.
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P. S. Having formerly obferved, that the fridtion be-

tween Mercury and Glafs in vacuo
, would not

only produce the light of eledlricity, as in the

luminous barometer, or within an evacuated

glafs ball, but would alfo eledtrify the glafs on

the outfide ; I immerged a piece of dry Glafs

in a balm of Mercury, and found, that by

taking it out, the Mercury was electrified minus,

and the Glafs eledtrified plus, to a confiderable

degree. I found alfo, that Amber, Sealing-

wax, and Illand Cryltal, when taken out of

Mercury, were all eledtrified pofitively (3).

How does it then appear, that the eledlricity,

which was obferved upon rubbing the laft

mentioned fubftance, after it was taken out of

Mercury furrounded by Ice, was owing to cold,

and not to the fridlion between it and the Mer-
cury, in taking it out ? Illand Cryltal, when
warm, is a non-condudtor ; and all non-con-

dudtors may be excited with proper rubbers.

(3) A fmall quantity of an amalgama,
or mixture, of Mer-

cury and Tin, with a very little Chalk or Whiting, being

rubbed on the cufhion of a globe, or on the oiled filk-rubber of

a tube, will excite the globe or tube to a great degree, with

very little fridlion ; efpecially if the rubbers be made more damp,,

tr dry, as occafion may require.

LXXII. An
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LXXII. An Attempt to affign the Caufey
why

the Sun a?id Moon appear to the naked Eye

larger when they are near the Horizon.

With a?i Account of feveral natural Phe-
nomena) relative to this SubjeSl. By Mr.

Samuel Dunn.

Chelfea, January 27, 1762.

Read Feb. n, j, t u Sun and Moon, when they
l?62,

are in or hear the horizon, ap-

pear to the naked eye of the generality of perfons, fo

very large in comparifon with their apparent magni-

tudes, when they are in the zenith, or fomewhat ele-

vated, that feveral learned men have been led to en-

quire into the caufe of this phenomenon, and, after

endeavouring to find certain reafons, founded on the

principles of phyfics, they have at lafi: pronounced

this phenomenon as a mere optical illufion.

2. The principal difiertations, which I have- hi-

therto feen, conducing to give any information on

this fubjedt, or helping to throw any light on the

fame, have been thofe printed in the Tranfadtions of

the Royal Society, the Academy of Sciences at Paris,

the German Adts, and Dr. Smith’s Optics ; but as all

the accounts, which I have met with in thefe writings,

any way relative to this fubjedt, have not given me
that fatisfadtion which I have defired, curiofity has

induced me to enquire after the caule of this lingular

phenomenon, in a manner fomewhat different from

that which others have done before me, and by fuch

2 experiments
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experiments and obfervations as have appeared to mfe

pertinent ; feme of which have been as follows
;

viz.

3. I have obferved the rifing and fetting Sun, near

the vilible horizon, and near riling grounds elevated

above the vifible horizon about half a degree, and

found him to appear largefl when neared to the vifible

horizon , and particularly a conliderable alteration of

his appearance in magnitude and light has always ap-

peared to me, from the time of his being in the ho-

rizon at riling, to the time of his being a degree or

two above the horizon, and the contrary at his letting

;

which property I have endeavoured to receive as a

prejudice, and an impofition on my fight and judg-

ment, the ufual reafons for this appearance.

4. I have alfo obferved, that the Sun near the hori-

zon appears to put on the figure of a fpheroid, having

its vertical diameter appearing to the naked eye fhorter

than the horizontal diameter, and, by meafuring thofe

diameters in a telefcope, have found the vertical one

fhorter than the other.

3. I have made frequent obfervations and compa-

nions of the apparent magnitude of the Suns difk,

with obje&s direaiy under him, when he has been

near the horizon, and with fuch objeas as I have

found, by meafurement, to be of equal breadth with

the Sun’s diameter j but, in the fudden tranfition of

the eye from the Sun to the object, and from the

objea to the Sun, have always found the Sun to ap-

pear leaft ;
and that when two right lines have been

imaginarily produced, by the fides of thofe equal

magnitudes, they have not appeared to keep parallel,

but to meet beyond the Sun.

Vol.LII. Ooo 6. From
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6. From thefe, nnd other like circumstances, I firft

began to fufpeCt, that a fudden dip of the Sun into

the horizontal vapours, might, fome how or other,

be the caufe of a fudden apparent change of magni-

tude, although the horizontal vapours had been dif-

allowed to be able to produce any other than a re-

fraction in a vertical direction ;
and reducing things

to calculation, found, that, from the time when the

Sun is within a diameter or two of the horizon, to the

time when he is a femi-diameter below the horizon,

the Sun’s rays become paffable through fuch a length

of medium, reckoning in the direction of the rays,

that the total quantity of medium, (reckoning both

depth and denfity) through which the rays pafs, being

compared with the like total depth and denfity through

which they pafs, at feveral elevations, it was propor-

tionable to the difference of apparent magnitude, as

appearing to the naked eye.

7. This circumffance of fudden increafe and de-

ereafe of apparent magnitude, and as fudden decreafe

and increafe of light, (for they both go together)

feejned to me no improbable caufe of the pheno-

menon, although I could not then perceive how fuch

vapours might contribute toward enlarging the dia-

meter of the Sun apparently in a horizontal di-

rection.

8. I therefore examined the Sun’s difk again and

again, by the naked eye, and by telefcopes, at dif-

ferent altitudes, and, among feveral circumftances,

found the folar maculae appear larger and plainer to

the naked eye, and through a telefcope, the Sim

being near the horizon, than they had appeared the

fame
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fame days, when the Sun was on the meridian, and

to appearance more ftrongly defined, yet obfcured.

g. A little before fun-fetting, I have often feen the

edge of the Sun with fuch protuberances and in-

dentures, as have rendered him, in appearance, a

very odd figure ;
the protuberances (hooting out far

beyond, and the indentures prefling into, the difk ot

the Sun, and always through a telefcope magnifying

fifty-five times, the lower limb has appeared with a

red glowing arch beneath it, and clofe to the edge of

the Sun, whilft the other parts have been clear.
_

10. At fun-fetting, fuch protuberances and in-

dentures have appeared to Aide or move along t e

vertical limbs, from the lower limb to the higher,

and there vaniihing, fo as often to form a fegment of

the Sun’s upper limb apparently feparated from the

difk, for a fmall fpace of time.

11. At fun-rifing, I have often feen the
j

llke Pr°~

tuberances, indentures, and dices, above defcribed

;

but with this difference of motion, that at fun-rifing

they firft appear to rife in the Sun’s upper limb, and

Hide or move downward to the lower limb j
or, which

is the fame thing, they always appear at the riling and

fetting of the Sun, to keep in the fame parallels of

altitude, by the telefcope. This property has been

many times fo eafily difcernible, even by the naked

eye, that I have obferved the Sun’s upper limb to

fhoot out towards right and left, and move own

ward, forming the upper part of the difk an apparent

portion of a leffer fpheroid than the lowei part at

rifing, and the contrary at fetting. Through the te-

lefcope, this has appeared more plain, m proportion

to the power of magnifying. .
r O o o 2 12. Theie
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1 2. Thefe protuberances and indentures, lb eafily

meafurable by the micrometer, whilft the telefcopie

wires appeared ftrait, enabled me to conclude, that cer-

tain ffrata or the atmofphere, having different refradtive

powers, and lying horizontally acrofs the conical or

cycloidal fpace traced out by the rays, between the
eye and that part of the atmofphere firff touched by
the rays, muff have been the caufe of fuch apparent
protuberances and indentures, in an horizontal di-

rection, acrols the Sun’s vertical limbs ; and alfo, that

the bottoms of thofe protuberances and indentures
muff be confiderably enlarged, and removed, to ap-

pearance, farther from the center of the difk, than
they would have been, had there been no fuch ffrata

to refradt.

13. Before fun-rifing, when the Sun has been near
the tropic, and the Iky, at the utmoft extent of the

horizon, hath appeared very clear, and when certain

fogs have appeared in ffrata placed alternately between
the hills, and over intervening rivers, vallies, &c. fo

as to admit a fight of the rifing Sun over thofe fogs,

I have often obferved, with admiration, the aioff di-

ffant trees and bulhments, which at other times have
appeared Imall to the naked eye, but whilft the Sun
has been palling along a little beneath the horizon,

obliquely under them, juft before fun-rifing, when
the Sun has been thus approaching towards and be-
neath any trees and bufhments, they have grown ap-
parently very large to the naked eye, and alio through
the telefcope

j and they have loft that apparent large-

nefs, as the Sun has been paft by them. Thus, a
few trees ftanding together on rifing ground, at the

diftance of a few miles, have appeared to grow no
into
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into an apparent mountain. Such apparent moun-
tains formed from trees, put on all forms and fhapes,

as doping, perpendicular, overleaning ; but foon re-

cover their natural appearance, when the Sun is pad:

by them, or got above the horizon.

14. Mountains themfelves, at a didance, fome-

times appear larger than at other times. Beads and

cattle in the midd of, and being furrounded with,

water, appear nearer to us, than when no water fur-

rounds them. Cattle, houfes, trees, all objects on

the fummit of a hill, when feen through a fog, and

at a proper didance, appear enlarged. All bodies

admit of larger apparent magnitudes, when feen

through fotne mediums, than others.

But more particularly,

15. I took a cylindrical glafs vedel, about two feet

high, and having graduated its fides to inches, I

placed it upright on a table, with a piece of paper

under the bottom of the glafs, on which paper were

drawn parallel right lines, at a proper didance from

each other ;
and having placed a fhilling at the bottom

of the vedel, it was nearly as low as the paper. Pour-

ing water into the vedel, and viewing the fhilling

through the medium of water, with one eye, whild

I beheld writh the other eye, where the edges of the

fhilling were projected on the paper, and its parallels,

I found the fhilling appear larger, at every additional

inch depth of the water ; and this was the cafe, if

either eye was ufed ;
and the fame, when the eye was

removed far from the furface, or near to it, or in any

pofition thereto.

16. I took large veflels, filled them with water,,

placed different bodies at the bottoms of thofe veflels.

It
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It always followed, that the greater depth of the

water I looked through, in the dire&ion from my
eye, to the objects in the water, the nearer thole ob-

iedts appeared to me. Thus light bodies appeared

more mellow and faint, and dark bodies rather better

defined, than out of the water, when they weie not

deeply immerfed. And thus they appeared under

whatever directions or poiitions I viewed tne bodies.

17. I placed different bodies in proper veffels of fair

water, and immerfed my lace in the water ; viewing

the bodies in and through the water, they all ap-

peared to me plain, when not too far from the eye,

and although a little hazy at the edges, they appeared

much enlarged, and always larger through a greater

depth of water. Thus, a fhilling appeared nearly as

large as half a crown, with a red glowing arch on

that fide oppofite to the Sun, when the Sun fhined

on the water. From this experiment, I concluded,

that divers fee light objedts not only larger, but very

diftinClly in the water.

18. Thefe, and leveral other circumftances, being

conlidered, they left me with but little doubt, whe-

ther the atmofphere refradts horizontally or not, as the

afore-mentioned protuberances in the Sun s limb muff

have been wholly owing to fuch a caufe, and the nearly

allied ftrata in the atmofphere. That the apparently

formed mountains of trees and bufhments at fun-

riling, fo eafily comparable with other trees and bufh*

ments of equal magnitude at other times, but in their

affeCted ftate as much larger, mud alfo be owing to

the fame caufe. That feeing the nature and pioper-

ties of thofe ffrata of horizontal vapours cannot differ

from each other, as much as the whole quantity of

medium,
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medium, through which a ray of light paffeth in

coming from the horizontal Sun, differs from the

whole quantity of medium, through which another

ray of light paffeth in coming from the vertical Sun ;

and the latter experiment being fo confbnant to the

manner in which the rays of light pafs, through the

medium of the atmofphere, into the eye ; I therefore

concluded, that thefe were proofs, that objeds feen

through a medium of greater depth, or denlity, do

appear more large ; and that therefore, not only the

Sun and Moon, but that all other objeds, feen at great

diftances, under an horizontal diredion, do appear

larger to the naked eye, than objeds of equal magni-

tude and diftance do appear, when feen under a ver-

tical diredion.

19. Although the quantity of medium, with its

denfity, be here mentioned, as though it was the effi-

cient caufe of this effed, poffibly it may be fome

other caufe in the horizontal vapours, water, and

other mediums, which produceth effeds nearly pro-

portionate to the difference ariling from a comparifon

of the quantity of medium, or denlity. Whether this

effed arifes from denlity or rarity, refledion, refrac-

tion, or infledion, acceleration, retardation, or ab-

forbency of the rays, teems to me to delerve a proper

enquiry. What others may find to be the caufe of

thefe phenomena, I cannot determine ; to me it has

leemed moft natural, that the rays, under the aforegoing

circumftances, firft become obftruded, and many of

them wholly abforbed, the reft proceeding with a

retarded motion, are thereby firft more rededed, and

then lefs refraded through the humours of the eye

;

and laftly, the image on the retina becomes hereby

enlarged.

5
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enlarged. In other words, certain accidents making

the rays more divergent than they otherwife would

be, at their entrance into the eye, ieem to me to be

the caufe of thefe and other like appearances.

20. On any evening, when the Iky is very clear and

ferene, and the Moon high, if the fky near the ho-

rizon, all around, be obferved, it will appear, to the

naked eye, more white and light than any other part,

except that part of the fky which is near to the Moon.

The like is obfervable, when the Moon doth not

fhine. This feems to prove, that when the Moon’s

light has fallen promifeuoufiy on the vapours of the

atmofphere, it is more copioufiy reflected from the

vapours neaf the horizon, than from thofe in a di-

rection toward the zenith. And thus, it feems, they

mult, in proportion to the depth and deniity of the

one, compared with the depth and deniity of the

other. The fame feems to be confirmed, by the

burning of a candle, or other light, in a fog; for,

then, it appears to give a ftronger blaze of vaporous

light, within that certain fphere it illuminates, than

it doth in true permanent air, and yet the rays extend

farther in the latter cafe, than in the former.

2 r. When a number of candles, lamps, torches,

or other lights, are placed at equal clidances from

each other, in a row a mile or two in length, and a

fpeClator ftands at one end of the row, viewing thofe

lights, the nucleus of the neared light will appear

whited and brighted, and bed defined ; but looking

onward to the red, they will appear more and more

red, dull, and faint, the farthed will not appear

larged, nor the neared, but fome intermediate one,

at a certain didance from the neared. Hence there

is
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is a maximum of the apparent magnitude of the nu-

cleus, as feen by the naked eye.

22. Among the fixed ftars, may be obferved a Gi-

verfity of colour and fplendour, iomevvnat like tha

diverfity, which is obfervable among thole terreftrial

lights.
" Some fixed ftars are more fharply defined

than others, fuch are generally white, and their vi-

bratory fcintillations more quick and fmart. Others,

which twinkle more flowly, are generally more red

and large. In the zenith, they appear almoft all of

them entirely free from twinkling; and in the hori-

zon, they are fo invelloped in vapours, as to be un-

difcernible ; at their firft appearance after rifing, or

laft appearance before fetting, they twinkle more

flow. It feems, therefore, not only probable, that

the atmofphere is the caufe of their apparent fcintilla-

tions ; but that, could the diftance of one fixed ftar be

obtained, the diftances of fome others might be eflayed

at, by analogy of their colours, and vibratory fcintil-

lations. Poflibly alfo, we may acquire fome know-

ledge of the nebulous ftars, from like confiderations.

23. For the reafons which have been communi-

cated, it has appeared to me, that the Sun and Moon,

and diftances of ftars near the horizon, do appear en-

larged to the naked eye; becaufe they then appear

nearer to us. That they then appear nearer to us,

and more faint ;
becaufe then their rays pafs through

a greater length of the atmofphere and horizontal va-

pours. That in fo palling through a greater length of

the atmofphere and horizontal vapours, thofe rays are

fo reflected, refrafted, infle&ed, attracted, refifted,

accelerated, or retarded, fo as to become more diver-

gent than they otherwile would, at their entrance into

Vol.LII. Ppp the
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the eye. That as a confequence hereof, that part of the
iky which is near the horizon, appears nearer to us than
that part near the zenith. That the apparent nearnefs
of the fky near the horizon, is always in a certain*

though variable proportion, to the flate and proper-
ties of the horizontal vapours. That as objects appear
larger and nearer, when they are near the horizon,
than when they are near the zenith, fo they appear
larger through the medium of the atmofphere, than
they would through a fpace devoid of air. That the
alteration of the foci of optic glades, in order to adapt
them for remote or near diflances, is chiefly de-
pendant on the fame caufe, as that which produces
the foregoing effects. That this caufe may be in-

veiligated by proper experiments and confiderations-

That herefrom, poflibly, the refinance of the aether

beyond the regions of our atmofphere, and the pro-
portional diflances of the fixed ftars, may be effayed

at, with other matters of curiofity, import, and utir

lity.

24. The phenomena of nebulous and new ftars,

have engaged the attention of curious aflronomers

;

but none, that I know of, have given any reafons for

the appearance of nebulous flars. Poflibly, what has
been before, advanced, may alfo be applicable, for in-

vefligating reafons for thofe ffrange appearances in the
remote parts of the univerfe.

From many inflances, which might be produced,
concerning the nature and properties of lights and il-

luminations on the Earth’s furface, concerning the
nature and properties of the Earth’s atmofphere, and
concerning the atmolpheres and illuminations of co-
mets, we may fafely conclude, that the atmofpheres

2 " s

' ©
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of comets, and of our Earth, are more grofs in their

nature, than the aetherial medium, which is generally

diffufed throughout our folar fyflem. Poffibly a more

aqueous vapour in the one than in the other, makes

the difference. Now, as the atmofpheres of comets

and planets, in our folar fyflem, are more grofs than

the aether, which is generally diffufed throughout our

folar fyflem, why may not the aetherial medium dif-

fufed throughout thofe other folar fyflems, (whofe

centers are their refpedlive fixed flars) be more grofs

than the aetherial medium diffufed throughout our

folar fyflem ? This is, indeed, an hypothecs, but

fuch an one as agrees exa&ly with nature. For thofe

nebulous flars appear fo much like comets, both ta

the naked eye and through telefcopes, that the one

cannot always, by any difference of their extraneous

light, be known from the other.

Such orbs of grofs asther, reflecting light more co-

pioufly, or like the atmofpheres of comets, may help

us to judge of the magnitudes of the orbs illuminated

by thofe remote funs, when all other means feem to

fail.

The appearance of new flars, and difappearance of

others, poflibly, may be occafioned by the interp®fi-

tion of fuch an aetherial medium, within their re-

fpcdtive orbs, as either admits light to pafs freely, or

wholly abforbs it at certain times, whilff light is con-

flantly purfuing its journey, through the vafl regions

of fpace.

LXXIII. Ex-V p p 2
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LXX III . ExtraB ofa Letterfrom Mr. John

Bartram, of Philadelphia, to Benjamin

Franklin, LL. D. F. R . S. relating to a

remarkable Aurora Borealis .

Philadelphia, Nov. 12, 1 757.

Read Feb. 25, T TERE is a viiible Aurora borealis;

at feven o’clock, it was about two
hours high, to the northward pretty bright, Soon
after daylight difappeared, it was much more eaft,

where it was redder, with fome faint ftreamers, whofe

points reached near forty-five degrees elevation, which

fioon difappeared, and the light defcended, by degrees,

under the pole, and by ten o’clock was near extindh

I fhould be very glad to know, whether (and how)
it appeared this night with you, which may aflift in

fome philofophical enquiries. I have not obferved

any, this fall, before. Yefterday, the weather was cool

and clear, and the wind pretty firong at north ; and,

1 believe this the coldefi; evening we have had this fall,

though this week we had ice as thick as a dollar.

Extract of the Anfwer to the abcrve Letter.

London,. Jan. i r, 1758.

f Thank you for your account of the Aurora. A very
^ confiderable one appeared here the fame evening,

being Saturday, November 1,2. I did not fee it, but

have heard of it from feverai. If it was the lame, that

you faw, it muff have been very high, or very exten-

five, as the two places are 1000 leagues afunder.

LX XIV. 04-
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LXXIV. Obfervations on noxious Animals in

England ;
by the Rev . Richard Forfter,,

RL A. ReElor of Shefford in Bucks.

Read March ii, s “1 Raunt, in his obfervations upon

1762. ^ j the London bills of mortality,

tells us, that we have “ an abhorrence of toads and

«< fnakes, as rnoft poifonous creatures, whereas few

te men dare fay, upon their own knowledge, they ever

« found harm by either.” This was publifhed near

a century ago ;
and as this century may be properly

called the age of experiments, it is a wonder, that

fome fair trials have not been made, to afcertain what

animals are really noxious. I need not enumerate

the good eftedts, that would attend fuch an examina-

tion, as that it would tend to take oft that abhorrence,

mentioned by Graunt, whereby the boldeft. man

fhrinks, upon coming too near one of thefe animals;,

as alfo, that it would fave the lives of numberlefs in-

nocent, perhaps ufeful creatures.

The viper and flow-worm are, as far as I' know,

held to be poifonous by every body. The viper there

can be no difpute about. As to the flow-worm, I.

have had two fair trials, to conclude, that his bite is-

quite harmlefs. The following is an exadt detail of.

the circumftances. In June 1751* ^ a won
}
an ’-

Jane Seymour,, of this place, helming of ftraw, 1. e;.

laying it ftraight, for the thatcher. Itwas about eleven;

o’clock in the forenoon, and the weather extremely,

hot, when the poifon of all animals is reputed:ftrongeft..

The woman .
fqual led out, all of a fudden; that

add.err
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udder (vipei) in the flraw had flung her by the finger.
I was by at, the time, and her finger bled indeed.
Pliw woman s hufband, who ferved thatcher, flew to
the place in an inflant, and turning up the flraw,
found a flow-worm, and killed him diredlly. I know-
ing they generally lie in pairs, ordered the man to look
farther, for that afluredly he had a companion, and
accordingly the other was quickly found. "During this

buflle, the woman’s ailment was quite forgot, and fhe
fell to work again, as if nothing had happened. My
wife, indeed, about an hour afterwards, hearing of the
accident, dreffed the wound with falad oil, and caufed
the woman to drink two or three fpoonfulls of the
fame ; but as this was done fo long after the fadl, I

looked upon it as doing of nothing.

The fecond accident happened in the beginning of
July 1754, to the hufband of the above-mentioned
woman, John Seymour, of this town; who in re-

moving the ground-pinning of fome houfes, which
had been burnt down, and which I had the care of
rebuilding, cried out, that he was flung by a blind-

worm, for fo they call them here. 1 was by, and
faw the reptile flick to his thumb

; for the man lifted

it fome diflance from the ground, before it quitted its

hold. He was bit indeed ; for the pundtures appeared
very plain, and in a very dangerous place, juft upon
the tendon, on the infide of his thumb. The poor
fellow was fadly frightened

;
he looked as pale as

death, and faid, He fhould drop down dead in a mi-
nute. I fmiled, and told him, as much as his wife
did two or three years before. Upon this he took heart,

fell again to his work, and heard no more of his acci-

dent.

LXXV. Ex-
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LXXV. ExtraEl ofa Letter to the Reverend

Thomas Birch, D, D . Secretary to the

Royal Society
,
from Mr. Abraham Mafon*

of Barbadoes, relating to an extraordinary

Agitation of the Sea there
, 31/? of March

and an epidemical Diforder in that

S I R, Barbadoes, May 30, 1761..

Read March 11, T Cannot omit giving you an account

JL of a very extraordinary motion of

the fea, (I think it was the laft day of March paft)

not unlike that, remarked here, on the dreadful day

of calamity, which happened at Lifbon ; with this

difference,, the- laft was not fo fudden as the former,

in the flux and reflux; which fufficiently {hews, that

the fhock muff have been greater, that occafioned it,

as it is moft likely they proceeded from the fame caufe,

(viz.) that of an earthquake, whereby fome place,

under the furface of the fea, has been funk.

According to the beft obfervations that could be

made, the tide ebbed and flowed, in about eight mi-

nutes, between eighteen inches and two feet, and
continued fo three hours, regularly decreanng till

night, when it Was no more obfervable.

It is very remarkable, that, fince that time, the

iiland has been in a very deplorable condition, having

fuffered under the fevereft colds, that have been ever

known. The diftrefs has been fo general, that X

may venture to affert, (with confidence) that nine-
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teen twentieths of the inhabitants of the ifland have

felt the effe&s of the contagion; and to fome it has

been repeated feveral times. It has puzzled ail the

adepts in pharmacy, to find out the caufe and cure

of it. One favourable circumftance has attended it,

(viz.) few have died with it. The leeward iflands

have not efcaped it, having raged there more vio-

lently, and more fatal. His Majefty’s fhips have fe-

verely felt the effects of it, fome of them not being

capable of keeping the feas, for want of men fit for

fervice.

This happening at a feafon of the year remarkably

the healthieft, makes it the more furprizingj 1 had

faid ftrange, in compliance with the aptnefs of the ex-

preflion, only, I think, all natural caufes are equally

fo, though thofe are not alike Grangers to them, whofe

bufinefs it is to feek the acquaintance. Bleeding has

been found of great efficacy, and uled, both by way

of prevention and cure, with great fuccefs.

S I R,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,
»

Abraham Mafon,

tpniVI. Ob~
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LXXV. Qhfervations on Auroras Boreales in

Sweden : In a Letter to Mr . Benjamin

Wilfon, F. R. S. from Mr . Thorbern

Bergman, of Upfal.

Ampliflime atque Celeberrime Domine,

Read March 18, NTE aliquot dies gratiofam tuam

y \ relponlionem accepi, qua de tua

amicitia favoreque certus, jam omnium primo mihi

expeto permiffionem in pofterum ea, quae mihi com-
municas, nova, vel adtis Academia) Stockholmenlis,

vel adtis Societatis Upfalenfis inferendi. Viciffim, fi

quidquam in meis litteris tibi dignum videatur, quod

in Tranfadtionibus Philofophicis locum occupet, per

me lubentihime licebit.

Video quoque mihi fpem effe obtinendi obferva-

tiones de Aurora boreali in Anglia habitas. Jam pro

1759 extradtum mearum obfervationum fubjungam,

hoc enim anno phaenomena hascce paullo attentius

contemplari ccepi. Pro tempore fequenti fucceffive

tranfmittam. Adnotavi etiam quando coelum nubi-

lum non permifit hujufmodi obfervationes, ut ratio

pateat cur heic non fuerit vifa, fi alibi eodem tempore

quaepiam adparuit.

In Januario tarn conftitutione coeli, quam aliis la-

boribus impeditus, nullam vidi.

Februarius, die 3. hora port meridiem 7 45' arcus

lucidus in N. W. apparuit, quofdam gradus infra

a Lyrae. Supra vero duo arcus parallel^ quorum

extimus y Draconis tangebat.

Vol. LII. Q^q q !>• 4 >
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D. 4. h. 5. P. M. elegantiffima videbatur Aurora.

Radi is undique ab horizonte coivit in coronam 20°

tire, ultra zenith in S. O. Copiofiffimi radii e W.
S. W. et N. O. prodibant. Color erat fanguineus,

praecipue verfys horizontem in O. et W. qui tamen
intenher debiliorque alternabat ad horam 7. Hue
ufque valde tranquilla : hora vero q

a quatuor arcus lu-

cidi in N. W. ftabant, quorum tres intimi erant pa-

ralleli, et minoris curvaturae quam extimus. Hi vero

inox furgentes irregularem accipiebant formam, luci-

dofque radios ultra zenith ejaculabant ufque ad me-
diam nodteni debilius tamen. Haec in toto regno
vifa ed.

D. 15. h. 7, 8'. humile lumen in N. W. tran-

quillum.

D. 18. h. 9. 45'. in N. N. W. legmentum ob-
feurum cum margine lucido fuit, multaque fumofa
materia, per quam dellae videbantur. H. 11. 15'

valde debilis.

D. 19. deflagratae Aurorae tantum reliquiae confpi-

eiebantur, in plaga confueta.

D. 20. h. 6. humile Tegmentum obfeurum, cum
margine lucido, placido. Media nodte adhuc debilesr

reliquiae videbantur.

D. 27 et 28. nubilum.

Martius, d. 17. tempore vefpertino debilis, humi-i

lis, placidufque, confpiciebatur arcus.

D. 1 8. h. 9. radii e horizontis parte feptentrionali

verfus zenith furgebant, lucidufque arcus formabatur,

qui Leonem, Virginem, et Canem minorem, traji-

ciebat. Undae fiagrantes ccelum faepius tegebant. In

W. initio nihil apparuit, fed dein nubes oblcura fefe

mondravit, quae fucceffive lucidioribus immifeebatur.

Poll:
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Pod h. io. fegmentum obfcuftim in KT. W. collige-

batur, quod adhuc h. n. reftabat.

D. 22. verfus finem crepufcuii, varii tradus lucidi,

in multis diredionibus, ccelum trajiciebant. In S. vero

fegmentum obfcurum cum arcu lucido apparuit, paul-

lulum verfus O. declinans. Altitudo fumma marginis

fuperioris arcus fuit circ. 40° et amplitudo 180°. Vix

ullae fteilce fegmentum obfcurum tranflucebant. Ver-

fus h. 10. adhuc humilior erat arcus radiofque verlus

zenith ejaculans, unde dein ibidem corona formabatur.

Undae flagrantes ccelum pervolabant. H. 11. in O.

et W. columna fanguinea apparuit. In feptentrione

vero nihil ex phaenomeno confpiciebatur, tandemque

ccelum magnis tradibus lucidis tegebaiur, qui inter-

dum undarum forrnam induebant.

D. 28. humilis Aurora in N. N. W.
Vefperi ccelum nubilum fuit d. 1, 2, 3, 4. 7, 8,

9. 12, 13, 14. 20, 21. 26, 29, 30, 31.

Aprilis, d. 5. h. 9. in N. N. W. fegmentum ob-

fcurum cum arcu lucido et radios vibrante apparuit,

qui Caffiopeam fere adtingebat, et amplitudinem hori-

zontalem paullo ultra ioo
J
habuit.

D. 16. h. 9— 10. elegans videbatur Aurora bore-

alis, quae, jadibus luminofis, ufque ad zenith furgebat

e nube obfcura in N. W. Hora 10. vix reliquiae vi-

debantur.

In Maio, Junio, et Julio, nullam confpexi. Forte

crepufcula, per totam nodem durantia, multas debiles

Auroras extinxerunt.

Auguftus, d. 16. h. 9. 45. in N. et N. N,. O.

facularum inftar, verfus zenith, jaditabantur tradus

luminoli. Debile, humileque fegmentum obfcurum

Q^q 2
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in N. cum margine lucido, et quafi palls nlgris di-

ftindto. H. io. 30'. debiles reliquiae reftabant.

D 26, 27, 28, et 29. Aurorae irregulares, feu

reliquias deflagratarum confpiciebantur.

Nubilum d. 17. 21. 23, 24, et 2;.

Septembris, d. 10. h. 9. 15'. varii radii luminofl

videbantur in N. W. fed debiles ob fplendorem
Lunas.

D. 1 1. Luna vix orta, in N. W. debile lumen ap-
paruit, mox vero pars arcus lucidi verfus W. et infra

hunc undulationes lucidas, varias. H. 10. 15'. arcus

lucidus ftabat in N. W. qui tangebat margine fupe-

riore Ardturum, « et ] Urfe majoris, et quoque Ca-
pellam. Margo interior tangebat y et (3 Urlas majoris,.

$ Aurigae, et @ Tauri. Aliquot columnas interdum.

verfus zenith fefe erigebant.

D. 12. h. 9. 30''. debilis illuminatio in N. W.
D. 15. h. 9. 15'. in N. W. latus arcus lucidus

qualratum Urfac maj. fere adtigit, amplitudine circ.

112
0

. Palis fufcis trementibus fuit diftindtus, et con-
tinuo magis furgens, adeo ut h. 10. ultra dimidium
arcus elliptic

-

! conlpiceretur. Per zenith vero tranliens

in rofam colore roleo prafinoque pulcherrimam aperie-

batur. Dein ulterius verfus S. progrediebatur : ulque-

dum parum ex hemifphasrio vilibili reftabat, quod
non haecce Aurora peragraverat. Varii tradaus, facu-

larum inftar, hie illic, deflagrabant. Poftea alius arcus

debilior priorem jam evanefeentem infequebatur, feci

non zenitli adtigit. Infinitas fere variationes facularum,

jadtuum, undarumque, ufque ad mediam nodtem vi-

debantur.

D. 16. crepufculo vefpertino nondum finito, in S.,

arcus lucidus paululum verfus O. declinans adparuit,

et
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et quoad fitum, ct quoad figuram, fimilis illi, qui ve-
fpera praecedente in S. refliterat. t? intra marginem
in S. S. O. et 4 adhuc humilior in S. S. W. flabat.

Intra W. et N. circa horizontem nubes obfcurae lu-

cid is, commixtae erant. H. 8. 45'. circa a Cygni
corona formabatur, ad quam radii tendentes ex toto

horizonte eleganti'flimum praebebat fpedaculum. Ra-
dii erant denli, fufco, lucido, roleo, prafmoque va-

riegati, et motu continuo treraulo agitati. Corona
interdum aperta erat, ut nudum videretur coelum, in-

terdum uti globus lucidus, interdum uti rofa variis

coloribus praedita. Poft h. 9. omnia debilitata vide-

bantur, fed veloces flammigantes undae coelum per-
volabant ultra mediam nodtem.

D. 19, 20, 2i, 22, 23, et 24. Aurorae humiles
debilefque in plaga conlueta vifae funt.

Nubilum d. 2, 3, 4. 6, 7. 13. 17, 18. 25,
et 26.

Odtobris, d. 13. h. 9. 30'. Tegmentum obfcurum
cum arcu lucido Urfam maj. adtingente vifum.

D. 15. debilis illuminatio in N. W.
Nubilum d. 2, 3. 8, 9, 10. 16. 24, 25, 26,

et 27.

Novembris, d. 5. 9. 15, 16. 20, 21, et 22*

Aurorae irregulares, humiles, debiles, et materia fu-

mofa commixtae adparuerunt.

D. 27. h. 7. 3

o

7
. nulla videbatur Aurora, fed

h. 9. inter W. et N. N. O. Tegmentum obfc. irregu-*

lare variis hiatibus lucidis adparuit. Striae nigrae ca-

dentes dbfervabantur. H. 10. arcus regularis ellip-

ticus confpiciebatur lurgens, ufque dum ct Lyrae et

y Urfae maj. tangeret. Paullo ante tres radii circa

partem
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partem arcus occidentalem erigebantur, quorum unus
lucidam Lyra adtingebat. Quamvis pars occidentalis

debilitaretur, orientalis tamen manlit per plura mi-
nuta temporis furgens. Dein novus arcus furgens

formabatur, in cujus medio a Lyras erat h. io. 3c/*

Valde debilis erat Aurora borealis dum obfervare de-

finerem h. 10. 45'. diluculo vero fequente adhuc re-

liquiae videbantur, flammigantefque undas verfus ze-

nith imprimis fuper CafTiopeam et Aurigam volabant,

ufque dum h. 7. 15'. luce diurna invifibiles fierent.

Nubilum d. 3, 4. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 17, 18,

19. 23, 24, 25, 26. et 28.

Decembris, d. 9. 45'. in N. W. fegmentum obfc.

margine lucido, e cujus parte occidentali tres radii

ejadlitabantur
;

ar&icus feu feptentrioni proximus a.

Lyrae adtigit, fecundus verfus f et tertius verfus /3

Cygni diredtus erat. Mox evanefcere coepit, et non-

nili placidum debileque lumen remanfit.

D. 10, 11, et 12. debiles humilefque Aurora.

D. 13. h. 9. humilis latulque arcus in N. N. W.
H. 9. 30'. altior clariorque fuit, amplitudine circ.

1 40°, et adhuc non adtingens lucidam Lyra. In feg-

mento obf. variae rimae hiatufque confpiciebantur.

H. 9. 45'. in W. et N. inflammari coepit, quo tan-

dem totus arcus evanuit. Hora fere 10. circum a
Lyra annulus lucidus verfus N. apertus videbatur, e

quo radius furgebat. Dein undas flammigantes vo-

labant, et h. 10. 15'. parum reftabat.

D. 14, 15, 16, 17. 19. et 21. Aurorae debiles.

D. 25. h. 7. 30'. in N. et N. O. nubes irregulares

lucidae. Variae columnas lucidae per zenith tranfibant.

H. 8. vix reliquiae videbantur.

Nubilum
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Ntibilumd. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. 18. 20. 23. 26, 27,

28. 30, et 31.

Omnes oblervationes Uplalse fadae funt, exceptis a

16 Aug. ad finem Sept, quas Mariaffiadii ad lat. 58°

5c/. et long. 3
0

58'. ab obferv. Upf. occidentem ver~

ius, vidi. Ferturbationes acus magneticae ex Auroris
altioribus faepius oblervavi, fed ne minimum quidem
eledricitatis veftigium colligere potui, nec per Virgas

ferreas eredas, nec per Dracones volantes.
' Pro communicatis experiments circa vitri imper-
meabilitatem fluido eledrico, gratias ago fummas.
Eadem dudum repetii eodem fucceffu, et coram So-
cietate Regia Scientiarum narravi. Spero quoque,
proximo ejus conventu, Te et inter Membra recep-

turn iri.

Ex epiftola tua experimenta, quorum in prima
mentionem feci, felici eventu repetita efle comperio.

Inffitui dein varia experimenta cum nive, quae nec
concuffionem eledricam tranfmittit. Crediderim fi

lamina glaciei juftae craffitiei obtineri poffet, in ea

baud aliter ac in vitro eledricitatem cumulari poffe,

fed hac anni parte ejufmodi tentari nequeunt. Longe
cer-te difficilius foret talem formandi laminam aqueam,
ut in ea cumulari poffet eledricitas, fed nondum plene.^

convidus fum de ejus impoffibilitate. Quomodo aer

concuffionem reddat, notum eft.

Hac vice non nifi unicum addam ; fcilicet plures

mihi accidiffe, ut tubi vitrei, in quibus non nib ad-

modum debilis excitari poffiet eledricitas, infignis vir-

tutis capaces fadi tint, fi tantummodo intus tenui

lamina fulphurea obducerentur. Dein longe for-

tiorem vim pofitivam prodiderunt quam antea.

5 Hifce.:
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Hifce jam fubfifto, valetudine minus integra impe-

ditus. Interea favori tuo me commendoi femper per-

xnanfurus

Nominis tui celebratiffimi

cultor obfervantiflimus,

Dabam Upfalae,

die 28 Apriiis, 1761. Thorbern Bergman.

LXXVI. An Account of the double Refrac-

tions in Cryflals \
by Father John Beccaria,

Profejfor of Fxperimental Phiiofophy at

Turin.

Read March 18, ''"VUando analylis lucis in ifta Regia

Londinenii Societate primum in-

ftituta pergit a Societate eadem excoli, et perfici

nulLus dubito, quin ipfi praelertim exhibeam hoc ex

cryftallo montana prifma, quod ita fecandum curavi,

ut aptiffimum effet legi exponendae, qua lux refrin-

gitur in hujufmodi diaphano corpore.

Itaque
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Itaque prifma hac ratione eft excifum : facies hexa-

gona ABCDEF eft fedio reda nativaa cryftalli axf

L M, five altitudini ipfius : facies duce quadrilateras

GBCH, FGHE funt fediones circa axem LM con-
vergences

;
quatuor triangula AGB, AGF, EHD,

CHD funt partes refiduas facierum redangularium,

quse cryftallum ambiebant, cum erat in integra nativa

fua forma.

Hac, inquam, prsefertim ratione fecari juffi hoc
prifma, ut ex ipfius confideratione lex continuo inno-
tefceret duplicis refradionis, quam in cryftallis monta-
nis, qua integris, qua diverfimode fedis, exploraveram.

Etenim, cum cryftallos montanas plures expoliri cu-
raifein juxta nativam fuam formam, quoties tranfpi-

ciebam per angulos eorum quofque, quos conftituunt*

alternae quseque redangulares earum facies, femper
objedum vilum elf duplex, femper imago utraqua
vifa eft colorata

; et objedum videbam fimiliter duplex,

Vo l. LI i. R r r fimiliter
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fimiliter coloratam videbam imaginem utramque,
quoties tranfpiciebam per unam facierum triangula-

rium, quae funt in vertice, et per unam redangula-
rium, quae adjacent axi.

Praetereaque cum cryftallos hujufmodi integras fe-

cari curaflem juxta axem, mox fedione trajiciente per
apices angulorum oppofitorum, mox fedione bifa-

riam partiente triangulares in vertice facies, et qua-
drangulares in latere, etiam per has fedas partes tranl-

piciendo objedum videbam Temper duplex ; et colo-
ratam imaginem utramque.

Dumtaxat tranfpicienti per faciem unam triangu-

larem in vertice, et per faciem cryftalli bafi paral-

lelam, five cryftalli axi redam, imagines duae co-

loratae (five cryftallis integris uterer, five fedis quo-
quomodo) vifae funt maxime convenire in imaginem
unicam. Unde arguebam : Radios lucis, qui in cry-

Jtallo montana trajicia?it per inclinatas facies ,
ut ince-

dant axi tranfuerfi, difcedere maxime in fpectra duo

:

ea duojpcdlra maxime convenire infpedtrum unum
,
cum

radii lucis perfaciesprifmatis mutuo inclinatas trajiriant,

ut axi minime obliqui progrediantur.

Atque huic ipfi rei demonftrandae aptiftime, ut in-

quiebam, fedum arbitror, quod exhibeo, prilma

;

tranfpicienti enim per ‘angulum ipfius, cujus vertex

eft in reda GPI, duplex apparet obedi lpedrum ;

turn enim radii trajiciunt axi LM maxime tranfverfi;

tranfpicienti per angulum, cujus vertex eft in reda
B C, vel per alium, cujus vertex eft in reda F F,
turn duplex fpedrum utique maxime coit in fpedrum
unicum, quod radii trajiciant axi minime tranfverfi.

Equidem fummi viri, Hugenius atque Newtonus,
duplicem refradionem memorant in cryftallo mon-

4 tana

;
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tana; fed nullum adferunt ejus duplicis refradionis

fatis proprium charaderem. Hugenius tradatu de

Lumine, capite v. quod infcribit De miranda reirac-

tione cryftalii Iflandicae, ita habet : Illud autem erat
,

quod in cryflallo etiam montana duplex ejjet refradho, ut

in cryflallo Jflan&ca,
quamquam evidens minus

,
&c.

Newtonus, quaeft. 20. fuse Optices : Cryflallus de

Rape, inquit, fimili ratione geminam habet refradii-

onem ;
verum differentia refradhonum minor efly

neque

tarn manifefla ,
quam in cryflallo Iflandica.

Verum duplex refradio cryftalli montanas nulia

plane in re nift in numero convenit cum duplici re-

fradtione cryftalli Illandicae. Duplex refradio cryftalli

lilandicae contingit in radio trajiciente per facies paral-

lels ;
duplex refradio cryftalli montanae contingit in

radio trajiciente per facies mutuo inclinatas. Duplex

ex ilia imago excolor eft, quod heterogenei radii

quique trajicientes facies parallelas difcedant squali

intervallo in radios duos; duplex ex ifta imago co-

lorata eft, quod heterogenei radii trajicientes pei xacies

mutuo inclinatas difcedant inaequaliter. Atque pias-

terea id erat praefertim agendum, ut quemadmodum

erat exploratum, quam pohtionem habet in figura

cryftalli Iflandicae linea, juxta quam objeda duplican-

tur; ita et pofitio exponeretur, quam habet in figura

cryftalli montanae linea, juxta quam objeda et dupli-

cantur, et colorantur.

Jam vero nonne alia funt corpora praetei cryftallum

montanam et Iflandicam, in quibus aut dupiex aut

etiam multiplex contingat refradio ? Utique S Grave-

fandius in prifmate aequiangulo ex filice Braftliano

(Brafil pebble

)

duplicem invenit in angulo quoque

refradionem ; fed diverfam in angulo quoque. Non-

Rrr 2 ne
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nt lex univerfalis haec eft pro diaphanis corporibus
quibufque, qu® determinatas quafdam fortiuntur a

natura figuras, ut determinatum habeant analogum
ftgu-r$ modum in refradiionum numero, et quantitate

modum ? Nonne ea in numero, et in quantitate re-

fradiionum varietas manifeftifiima via eft, qua natura
a perfpicuitate ad opacitatem progreditur ? Nonne ft

in ferie foftilium diaphanorum corporum omnis explo-
retur etiam in numero refradiionum differentia, utilis

eft futura ea inquifitio ad explorandam eorum cor-
porum ftrudluram, atque geneftm, et ad certius per--

videndam cauftam refradiionum omnium atque re-

flexionum ? Etenim eft mihi jam longe veriftmil-

limum : refradtiones et reflexiones omnes radiorum
iucis contingere vi ejus ignis eledlrici, a quo diri-

muntur media, quas habent vim refringentem, aut

refledlentem inaequalem.

LXXVII. A
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LXXVIII. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants

from Chelfea Garden, prefetited to the Royal

Society by the worfhipful Company of ApOr-

thecaries
, for the Tear 176 1, purfuant to

the DireBion of Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet
,

Med. Reg. et Soc. Reg. nuper Brcefes\ by

John Wilmer, M.. D. clarijf. Societatk

Pharmaceut

^

Lond. Soc. Ho?'t. Chelfean,

PrafeBus et PrceleBor. Botanic.

Read March 25, ] 1
A Nemone caule dichotomo,.

1<62 '

^ 1 ~\. Foliis fuperioribus feffilibus.

amplexi caulibus palmatis.

1952 Afarurn Americanum majus. H. R. Par. Of-
ficin. 55-.

1953 Afcyrum Balearicum frutefeens, maximo flor.e

luteo, foliis minoribus, fubtus verrucofts.

Salvadore.

1.954 After foliis linearibus fafciculatis pundtatis pe-

dunculis unifloris nudis, caule fruticolo ra~

gofo. Ilbrt. Clift'.

1955 Bignonia Urucu foliis amplilftmis,, Caroliniana..

D. Cateiby, Catalpa.

ioc6 Bulbocaftanum.. T. B. 3. 2 . 2,0. maj. foL

Apii. C. B. P. 162.

1957 Bupleurum involucellis pentaphyllis acutis, uni-

verfali triphyllo, flofculo centrali altiore, ra-

ni is divaricatis. Linn. Sp. 237.

1958 Cardamine Alpina trifoliata. Cluf. Hift. 127.

2 lyaftur-
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Mafturtium Alpinum trifolium. C. B. P. 104.
J 959 Cardamine. 201.

Nafturtium pratenf. maj. Park. Offic. 103.
1960 Cataria anguftifolia major. Tourn. Inft. 202.
1961 Centaurium minus. C. B. P. 278. Offic. 1 17.
1962 Crategus foliis cordato-ovatis ferratis fubtus to-

mentofis, floribus paniculatis.

1963 Cynofurus fpicis quaternis obtulis dimidiatis

calycibus mucronatis. Linn. Sp. Pi. 72.
1964 Diofpyrus foliorum paginis dilcoloribus. Linn.

Sp. PI. 1057. Miller’s Icons.

1 965 Epilobium foliis lanceolatis alternis capfulis

quadrangulis.

1966 Gladiolus foliis linearibus, caule ramofo. Linn.
Syft. 863.

1967 Gloriofa Linnaei.

Methonica gloriofa, foliis capreolatis, floribus

fimbriatis, reflexis. Burman. Zeyl. 158.
Lilium Zevlanicum fuperbum. H. Amit. 1.

p. 69. tab. 35.

_

1968 Hyacinthus coroiiis irregularibus fexpartitis.

Linn. Sp. 313.

1969 Jacea marina Bcetica. Park. 473.
1970 Impatiens pedunculis unifloris, foliis ovato-lan-

ceolatis, geniculis caulinis tumentibus.

1971 Itea Linnaei.

1972 Ixia foliis lanceolatis nervofls pubefcentibus,

fcapo trifloris.

1973 Ixia foliis lineari gladiolatis, doribus alaribus et

terminalibus. Miller’s Icons, Tab. ice.

rig. 2.

1974 Ladtuca fylveflris minima. Ray. Synop. 3.

162.

Chondrilla
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Chondrilla vifcofa humilis. C. B. Pin. 130.

1975 Lantana foliis oppofitis fubfeffilibus floribus

racemoiis. Linn. Syft. 1116.

1976 Linum perenne majus cseruleum capitulo ma-
jore. Hift. Ox. 2. 573.

1977 Lobelia caulibus procumbentibus, foliis lanceo-

latis ferratis, pedunculis lateralibus. Hort.
Cliff. 426.

1978 Lychnis caule eredo, calvcibus ftriatis acutis

petalis diffedis. Miller s Icons.

1979 Oxys flore albo. Tourn. 88. Lujula Offfc.

291.

1980 Paliurus. Ray, 154. Dodonaei, 756.
1981 Phlomis involucris lanceolatis, foliis cordatis

tomentofis, caule fubfruticofo. Miller’s

Did.

1982 Phlomis involucris lanceolatis, foliis ovatis fub-

tus tomentofis. Linn. Sp. 585.

1983 Ribes nigrum vulgo didum, folio olente.

J. B. 2. 98.

1984 Robinia foliis impari-pinnatis, foliolis ovatis,

ramis pedunculifque hifpidis. Did. Hort.

1985 Sambucus cymis quinque partitis, foliis fub-

bipinnatis. Linn. Sp. Pi. 269.
1986 Saxifraga aurea. Ger. 693.

Rotundifol. aurea, C. B. P. 309.
J987 Scabiofa corollulis trifidis, foliis caulinis tri-

pin natis filiformibus. Sauvage Monfp. 268.

1 9 S 8 Scabiofa corollulis quinquefidis, foliis lineari-

lanceolatis integerrimis, caule herbaceo.

Linn. Cent. 15.

1989 Scabiofa folio integro hirfuto. Tourn. 466.
Offic. 475.

1990
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1 99° Scabiofa pratenfis hirfuta, quae officinarum.

C. B. 269. OfKcin. 134.

1991 Solanum caule herbaceo ere&o inermi, folds

ovato-lanceolatis angulofo dentatis, floribus

lateralibus. Miller’s Didt.

1992 Smyrnium foliis caulinis ternatis petiolatis, fo-

liolis oblongo-ovatis integerrimis. Flor.

Virgin.

1993 Trifolium fpicis fubvillofis, lacinia calycura

infima maxima, caule fruticofo, foliis lub-

fefiilibus. Linn. Spec. 770.

1994 Tragacan‘’ia. Tourn. 417.
Maffilienfis. J. B. 1. 407.

*995 Tuffilago vulgaris. C. B. 197. Offic. 495.

1996 Viola caule unifloro, foliis cordatis dentatis*

Linn. Spec. 936.

1997 Viola montana lutea grandiflora noftras. Ray.

Synop. 3. 365.
^

1998 Warneria. Miller’s Icons.

1999 Watfonia. Miller’s Icons.

2000 Zygophyllum capfulis ovatis acutis. Linn.

Spec. Plant. 386.

Fabago flore luteo, petalorum unguibus rubris,

frudtu fulcato acuto oblongo. Burman.

Plant. Afric. 6.

LXXIX. sin
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LXXIX. An Account of a Work, intituled,

Jacobi ChriFiani Schaeffer icones et de-
fcriptio Fungorum quorundam fingula-

rium et memorabilium
; fimul Fungorum

Bavarian icones nativis coloribus expreflas

editioni, jam paratae, propediem evul-

gandae, denunciantur
; by Mr . William

Hudfon, F. R.

Read MTh25,r-p HIS treatife confifts of fixteen

£ Pages, and is divided into two
parts ; the firft contains the figures and defcriptions of
home fingular and remarkable Fungi

; the fecond con-
tains propofals for publifhing the figures of all the Fungi
growing in Bavaria, coloured after nature. The title

page farther fets forth, that the materials for this work
are already provided, and that it is carried on under
the dire&ion, and at the expence, of the Electoral
Academy at Munich in Bavaria.

The author begins, by faying, that as it fell to his

lot, to inform the public, that the edition of this

moft ufeful work, which was promifed laft year, was
actually begun

; but he could not prevail on himfelf
to conform to the plain method commonly ufed on
thefe occafions; thinking it would be more acceptable
to the public, if he prefixed fomething of a new and
fingular nature to the propofals

; to which purpofe,
nothing could be better adapted, as it feemed to him,
than coloured figures, and defcriptions of fome re-

markable Pungi, which had lately fallen in bis way.
Vol. LII. Sff ' Thefe
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Thcfe were feledted from a number of others, and,,

according to him, ferve to illustrate and confirm an

bypothefis he had adopted, and by which the.exift-

cnee of feeds, and confequentiy the propagation of

the Fungi, are rendered doubtful.

The Fungi, which he has given figures of, and

which he ules to confirm his opinion, are certainly

very irregular, and perhaps not eafy to be accounted'

for. In the three fird of them, more than one Fun-

mis grows from one common bafe, or Item ;
and

what feems extraordinary to the author is, that part

of the bafe of one of the Fungi does not touch the

ground, but reds on the pileus, or cap of the other,,

and confequentiy cannot receive from the ground

what is neceifary for its rife, evolution, and nourish-

ment. I mud own, I do not fee the force of this

argument ; for why may not one common dem, the

bottom of which is fixed in the ground, give nounfli-

ment to each of the Fungi, though part of the dem

of one reds upon the pileus of the other ? Does not

common experience prove, that nouridament can be

conveyed through imperfea branches, even when

fuch parts as would be judged, at fird fight, to be

necedary to convey the nutritive pieces are wanting r

This is the cafe of trees, when all the bark is dript

off quite round a branch, and- yet that branch diall

bear dowers and fruit, in great quantity..

The fourth figure exhibits two fungi, out of the

pileus of which grows another complete Fungus,

with dem, pileus, and lamellae, of the fame kind

with the lower , one, in every refpett. However ex-

traordinary this may .be, yet it feems by no means to
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prove his hypothefis, or even fuggeft any reafon for a

new one, about the propagation of the Fungi ;
for

why may not the cap of the Fungus afford as proper

a bed for a feed, that happens to be lodged there as

the earth itfelf ? We know that a birch tree has often

been found growing out of the head of an oak, yet no

one fufpeds from thence, that the birch is propagated

without feed. Our author, indeed, feems to be fen-

fible himfelf of the infufficiency of his arguments, hi-

therto made ufe of, to prove his new hypothefis, and-

fufpeds, he fays, had he nothing more to produce in

its favour, people might be apt to make objeaionsi

but luckily he has two other Fungi, that will ferve his

purpofe better, which are reprefented by figure the

fifth and laft. In thefe the edges of the piieus of one

Fungus adheres only to the upper furface of the piieus

of another, and receives thence all its nourifhment.

Now, though it may he difficult to account for this

grange pofition, yet, I think, the confequence our

author draws from it does not follow, viz. thatrungi

differ from other plants, as to propagation, and m

feme other refpeds. As to propagation, the fame

anfwer will ferve, that was made ufe of above ;
and

what farther particulars, in this infiance, deferve no-

tice, will be confidered, when I come to my obfer-

vations on the corollaries he draws from all the l ungi

reprefented in his book.

The corollaries are as follow:
,

Corol. i ft, That the mode of rife, evolution, in-

crement, and propagation, of Fungi, muft be of ft

peculiar kind, and totally different from that which

prevails in other kinds of plants.
¥ Sffz c^r0]
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Corol. 2d, That what from the analogy of the

other plants is called the feed, of the Fungi cannot

properly be called feed.

Corol. 3d, That there mud be fuch a fimilarity

in all the parts of the Fungi, that it is indifferent

whether any part be placed above or below, whether

it communicates or receives nourifhment.

Laftly, That every Fungus, according to his hypo-

thecs, is contained in an entire and perfect Cate from

the beginning, in every egg, or, as it is called, its

feed, and wants nothing but evolution, to imbibe the

neceffary juices.

Thefe are the corollaries our author draws; and,

for a farther confirmation of his do&rine, refers to a

treatife exprefly written on this fubjedt, in which, he

fays, he has made ufe of fuch ftrong arguments, that

it would be quite needlefs to add' any thing more in

this place. Had I an opportunity of perufing this

treatife, it is poffible I might find reafon to agree

with him
;

but his arguments muff be quite of an-

other nature, than what appears here, to make me
think thefe plants exempt from the common laws of

vegetables.

For, as to the fuppofed difference in regard to rife,

evolution, increment, and propagation, which is his

frft corollary, it has been considered already in part,

and will be more fully confidered, when 1 come to

his third corollary.

As to the lecond, viz. That what, from analogy,

is called the feed, of the Fungi cannot properly be

called feed. I muff own, I cannot fee the lead foun-

dation for any diftin&ion between the feeds and eggs

of plants, the latter of which terms, he thinks, ought
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to be ufedj when we fpeak of the Fungi : for thofe
terms are perfe&ly analogous, by the confeflion of all
the niceft obfervers of nature

; and what is called the
egg in animals, goes under the name of feed in ve-
getables. Thus Linnaeus fays, Philofophia Botanica,

P* 83. every living thing comes from an egg - con-
fequently, all vegetables, whofe feeds appear to be
e£§s Lom their final caufe, which is to produce an
offspring. He then cites a paffage from our Harvey,
to the fame purpofe. Our author feems to have been
led into this confufion of ideas, by the improper ufe
of the word femen, or feed, which is applied to the
impregnating juice in animals, and to the parts which
contain the embryo in vegetables, which are by no
means analogous : for the impregnating duff in vege-
tables, anfwers to the impregnating juice in animals,
as it has a fimilar ufe ; and the eggs in animals an-^
fwer to what we call feeds in plants.

When our author afferts, in the third corollary,
that there muff be fuch a fimilarity in all the parts of
the Fungi, that it is indifferent whether any part be
placed above or below, whether it communicates or
receives nourifhment, I fuppofe he draws this corol-
lary from the fifth and fixth Fungus

; for in thofe, the
upper Fungus adheres only to the edge of the cap, or
pileus, of the upper furface of the cap of the lower
Fungus. The anfwer to this cafe, which was before
omitted, fhall now be made

; nor is it at all difficult,

xor it appears, by Dr. Hales’s vegetable Statics, ex-
periment the 41 , fig. 24 . that a tree inarched be-
tween two other trees, though its root be cut off, or
dug out of the ground, will continue to grow; and
that many trees will grow in an inverted (fate. In

. what
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"what refpedt, then, do Fungi differ from all other

plants, as to the timilarity in all the parts, &c. ?

Laifly, when our author afferts, That every Fungus
is contained in an entire and perfed date from the be-

ginning, in the egg, or, as it is called, the feed, and
wants nothing but evolution, in order to imbibe the

neceffary juices; when our author afferts this, he af-

ferts nothing but what will be readily granted by every

one, who has read the obfervations made by modern
philofophers, on this part of nature, and the only

difference between him and others is, that he con-

fines himfelf to one order of plants, what they ima-

gine, from good reafon, to be the cafe of all ; and

this feems likewife to be the cafe throughout the ani-

mal creation, with this difference only, that, in fome
animals, fome parts fall off entirely, after a certain

time, and a new form enfues
;
yet even here, all the

forms preceding the laft may, and perhaps ought, as

has been obferved by Linnaeus, to be looked upon as

embryo dates.

Upon the whole, I think our author feems inclined

to invent a new hypothefis, from a few infufficient

data, rather than to be forced into it by any leading

phenomena, which ought to be very ftrong and con-

vincing, to make us give up an analogy, that is con-

fined within fuch moderate bounds. However, this

ought not to prejudice us in relation to the latter part

of this work ; on the contrary, it ought to give us a

favourable opinion of him, as it fhews his zeal and

application to this part of natural hiftory. A man
may be an excellent and ufeful obferver, and yet be a

•very indifferent natural philofopher.

I come
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I come now to the fecond part, which contains the

propofals, and with the greater pleafure, as, at the

lame time that it affords no opportunity for criticifm, it

gives us hopes of feeing a very ufeful work, on one of

the moft obfcure parts of botany.

The author obferves, that the Electoral Academy

at Munich, from its firft institution, determined to

turn their thoughts particularly to this part of natural

hiftory, which, hitherto, has been but indifferently

cultivated ;
and, in confequenee of this determination,

the prefent method propofed to them was approved of.

He adds, that the year before iaff, viz. 1760, though

the drought was very great, they not only had an ac-

ceflion of above an hundred Fungi, but that plates of

them were entirely finifhed, both as to engraving and

colouring, and fit to be publifhed. The circumffances

and method of proceeding in this work, are as follow,

and will, as the author allures the public, be ftri&ly

and religioufly obferved.

§ j. They will begin by publifhmg the different

fpecies of Fungi, engraved and coloured according to

the fpecimen in thefe propofals; with which the pub-

lic will have reafon to be fatisfied. While thefe are

publifhing, they will be looking out after other fungi,

that may grow in Bavaria...

§ 2. Thefe plates, when completed, will make a

feparate volume, intituled, Jacobi Chriftiani Schaeffer

Fungorum Bavaria, potijjimum qui circa Ratijlmam

nafcuntur ,
icones y aufpiciis et impenfis Academia Eleffo-

ralis Bavaria Monacerjis accurate delhieata, ct pubhci

jurisJaffa. This volume may be ufeful, without the

other volumes, of which hereafter.
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§ 3. There will be no plates of the Fungi, but
fuch as have been examined from the firfl: growth,
and, if poffible, from the egg, or feed, as it is called.

§ 4. There will be at leaft the following primary
figures of every kind of Fungi ; viz. The Fungus be-
fore it is unfolded. 2. When it is half perfed, or

half grown. 3. Its charaderiftic appearance. 4. Its

«lifiedion. Laftly, whenever it may be neceflary, In
its decaying ftate.

§ 5. Belides thefe primary figures, there will be
added as many fecondary ones, as there are changes,
which may render a Fungus dubious ; and the author
forefees, that fometimes one fpecies may require two,
three, or four plates.

§ 6. The plates will be all engraved by able artifls,

and well coloured.

§ 7. All the parts ferving for propagation will be
reprefented, both according to their natural appear-

ances, and alfo magnified.

§ 8. Whenever it may be necefiary, figures repre-

fenting particular parts difieded will be made ufe of,

both of the natural bignefs, and as feen through the
glafs.

§ 9. In all the names and divifion of the genera,

Linnaeus alone will be followed.

§ 10. To give a greater variety to the work, in its

progrefs, fometimes the fpecies of one genus will be
published, fometimes of another; but yet in fuch a

manner, that order will not be totally negleded.

§ 11. No order will be obferved, either in the

fpecies or in the individuals. No fpecific names, or

iynonyms, will be given ; inftead of which, they

will be numbered according to each genus, and a

fhort
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fhort explanation be put at the bottom of each plate,

as in thofe annexed to this treatife.

§ 12. To the end that beginners in botany, the

illiterate, and even the country people, may be able

to know the genera of the Fungi, as far as is necef-

fary for them, the author hopes, that, before next

Eafter, or certainly not long after, copper-plates, en-

graved and coloured, will be publifhed, reprefenting

all the genera, in fuch a manner, that they may be

eafily known. Thefe plates, along with deicriptions,

will make another feparate volume, which will be

intituled, IJagoge in Fungorum Bavaria hijloriam ,

&c.

§ 13. When all the Fungi of Bavaria are finifhed,

it is propofed to go on with fuch foreign ones as can

be procured.

§ 1
4. As foon as the colle&ion of the Fungi of

Bavaria (hall be completed, a new and laft volume

will follow, containing accurate defcriptions, expli-

cations, fynonyms, of authors, and whatever elfe

may be thought neceffary. This volume will be in-

tituled, Fungorum Bavaria hijioria.

§ 15. No payment is expected beforehand j but yet

fuch as are willing to encourage this work, are defired

to fend their names to Ildephonlus Kennedy, fecretary

to the academy at Munich, or to the author, at Ra-

tifbon, in letters poft-paid, that the expences of this

work, fuficiently great of themfelves, may not be in-

creafed.

§ 16. This kind of fubfcription is judged neceffary

;

becaufe copies in Latin and German will be printed

feparately, and no more of either fort, than the num-
ber of purchafers.

Vol. LXI. § ' 7 -T 1

1
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§ jy. A certain number of plates will be publifhed

every month, not fewer than fix, nor more than

twelve.

§ 1 8. For each parcel of plates, a certain price

will be fixed, according to the number, each plate

at the rate of ten creutzers j fo that fix plates will fell

for a florin of the Rhine, according to the value it fhall

go at, when the plates are publifhed ; which price,

though by no mean great, yet, it is to be hoped, that,

after the fale of fome parcels, the reft may be fold

ftill cheaper.

N. B. The florin, here mentioned, is worth about

two (hillings Englifh ; and therefore, each plate

will fell for about four pence.

There is no room for fufpicion, that this work

will not be completed, as too often happens in this

way of publifhing by parts : for, as far as human
forefight can go, every thing is fo prepared and or-

dered, that there can be no reafonable doubt that the

work will be continued, and finifhed.

Laftly, As the intention of this work, fays the au-

thor, is to facilitate the knowledge of the genera and

fpecies of Fungi, as much as polfible; that we may
be better inftrudted by perfons fkilful in this affair

;

by what name they judge it is called by authors not

now living ; by what name it is vulgarly known in

their own country; and what ufe is made of it amongft

their countrymen, and in what manner.

For thefe ends, fays our author, the Electoral Aca-

demy enjoined me to apply to academies, literary fo-

cieties, and men of learning, either fkilful in natural

hiftory, or promoters of it, in other countries, defiring,

that they will be pleafed to communicate any obfer-

a vations
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vations relating to thele queftions to the faid academy

;

which, as it will be highly acceptable to it, will be

gratefully acknowledged, whenever occafion offers.

Thus far the author, in relation to his propofals,

which, as far as can be judged by the plan and fpeci-

men, feem to deferve the encouragement of the cu-

rious.

Every one, who is converfant in botany, knows

how obfcure and imperfedt this part of it (hill lemains,

after all that has been done upon the fubjedt. Micheli

and Dillenius were the firft botanifts that examined

this order of plants, with any degree of accuracy ; and

though their obfervations are very confiderable, and

have been of great fervice to preceding botanifts, yet

Linnaeus, who mentions them with applaufe, fays,

Philofophia Botanica, p. 241. that the order of Fungi,

to the reproach of botany, ftill remains a chaos, as

we are ignorant what is a fpecies, and what a variety.

Since the afore-mentioned authors, Gleditfchius,

who wrote a tradt on the fame fubjedt, which is com-

mended, expreffes himfelf alfo to the fame purpofe

:

for, fpeaking of Dillenius, in the preface, p. 5;

fays, that his genera are not only not well determined,

but are even conftrudted in fuch a manner, as to con-

tradidl the natural charadters ; and as to Micheli, that

though he firft determined the feeds of the Fungi, yet

his genera are too artificial ;
and therefore, he himfelf

follows the method ol Linnaeus.
.

Gleditfchius feems to have taken great pains about

this fubjedt ; but candidly owns, that, after all he

had been able to do, in order to diftinguifh fpecies

from varieties, by colledhng all the Fungi he could

find, difpofing and defcribing them according to the

T 1 1 2 fe&zz
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degree of fimilitude, yet he found himfeif often at a
lots, and unable abfolutely to determine which fide to
take.

.
The book of Gleditfchius was publifhed in the

year 1753, and is, I believe, the lated writer who
has done much on this fubjedf, except, perhaps, Sco-
poli, in his Hora Carneolica, publifhed anno 1760,
who differs from all the preceding botanids, in rela-

tion to fpecies and varieties
; and though his work' has

great merit, both in relation to this and other orders
of plants, efpecially the Cryptogamhe, yet there did
remains much to be done, as, I believe, every Ikilful

reader will eaiily allow.

From all that has been obferved, I would draw a

few conclufions in favour of the propofals in que—
dion.

bird, then, The uncertainty of authors on this

branch of botany, diews, that it requires a dill farther

examination, than has hitherto been made.
2dly, That though, in general, dnce the writings

of Linnaeus, figures have been, in a great meafure,
laid afide, yet in this, and fome other obfcure parts of
botany, they may be employed to good purpofe.

3<dly, That the curious in botany ought to look on
themfelves as particularly obliged to thofe, who are

inclined to labour and make refearches in the obfcure,

and, according to the vulgar opinion, contemptible
parts of nature, efpecially this- order of plants, fome
of which are ufed for the table, and not a few of them
are of a poifonous nature, fo that a mil take may, and
has, perhaps, fometimes proved of fatal coniequence.

LXXX. An
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LXXX. An Account of a remarkable Agita-

tion of the Sea
, July 28, 1761, and of

two Flounder- Storms in Cornwall : I?i a

Letter to the Rev. Thomas Birch, D . D .

Secretary to the Royal Society
,
fro?n the

Rev . William Borlafe, M. A. F. R. S.

Reverend Sir Ludgvan, March 8, 1762.

Read April i, /^\N Tuefday, the 28th of lad July;

the day quite calm, the fky lowring

and cloudy, thunder at times all the day, the tide

in Mount’s-bay was considerably agitated. Between

the towns of Penzance and Marazion, there is a

flrand, or level of lands, on which there is good

travelling, when the tide is out ; but when the tide

is full, the fands are covered. At ten A. M. the

driver of a plough, belonging to William Tregennin,

laden with tin, for Penzance, coinage, driving, as

ufual, on the then bare fands, found himfelf and the

plough, on a fudden, furrounded by the fea. The
horfes were frightened, and plunged, the oxen flood

ftill, the driver and his boy could neither recoiled:

how they Should help the cattle, or fecure them-

felves : Several people Saw them at a diftance, but

dared not to approach ;
and, in a few minutes, when

all was given up for loft, the fea retired, and left

them, Safely to purfue their journey. I came to

Ghandour, a Small village at the weftern extremity

of thefe fands, about eleven, and found Several per-

sons /landing on the fhore, intent upon the Several

extra-
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extraordinary fluxes and refluxes of the tide at that

time, and was informed, that, at the firft agitation,

when the plough was furprized by the fea, the water

muff have rifen about fix feet perpendicular. During

my ftay, I obferved the fea flowing and retreating fe-

veral times, and, by my watch, it was feven minutes

flowing, (the water riling about a foot and half, or

fomewhat more) and the like time nearly in retiring.

About half hour pad: eleven, I was obliged to move
homewards, and, as I palled by the brim of the

water, obferved, that the fea advanced and retired,

and was not fettled; but the alterations were then

fmall, and fcarce perceptible. On the fame day, and

time, (it being the beginning of the fifhery feafon) a

feine-net was (hot for pilchards ; but, by the fudden

furge of the fea, the net broke, and the fifhermen

were glad to take in their net, without fifh. In the

more weftern parts of this bay, the agitations were

very apparent ;
and, by the Papers, the like agitations

were felt in the harbours of Falmouth, Fawy, and

Plymouth.

;
Light- On the fame day, about eight o’clock P. M. the

- ning- wind at eaft, Farenheit’s thermometer at 64, the at-

.mofphere continuing in the fame calm, fultry, and

grumbling temperature, the fierceft lightning, ac-

companied in the fame moment with a thunderclap,

broke over Ludgvan church ; it came from the north-

weft, and fell upon the fouthern pinnacle of the eaft-

fide of the church-tower. The pinnacle was fifteen

feet high from the battlements of the tower, and con-

lifted of a pedeftal carved into fquare compartments.;

a pyramid, or fpire, with knobs at the angles, and on

rthe top a crofs, with a molded focket-ftone to fupport

dtj
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it : the crofs was broken, the fccket-ftone dalhed in

pieces, the hones belonging to the fpire all thrown
down, and one large one of the pedeftal moved from
its bed feveral inches; the heavier hones, thrown to

the fouth-eah about five yards, crufhed the wehern
fide of the church-porch, the fmaller fragments dif-

perfed in the church-yard, made a breach in the

church-roof; the roofing of the tower fhaken and
hiattered ; the wheel of the little bell broke. Part

of the fame flafh fell lower, and, on the ground ad-

joining to the north-weh angle of the tower, made
two furrows, like that of a plough-fhare, (the di-

rection north-weft) whence turning round towards

the weft, and forcing in a plank, which filled the

arch over the weftern door, about fixteen feet, againft

a partition, it entered the lower belfry. The folding-

doors leading into the church are of maftive oak, and

were fliut ; but there was a triangular hole near the

top, about the fpace of an inch diameter, through

which the lightning entered the church, leaving its

track on the plaifter, about a foot and half long, as if

it had been rafped by a rough rounded file : hence it

proceeded up the nave of the church to the pulpit,

which it unjointed, fplitting the upper parts, tearing

up the fteps, rending the minifter’s pew, and leaving

its fulphurous fmoky tracks in the crannies, as it came
through ; all the edge-mouldings of the canopy were

tore to pieces, and fcattered round the church ; the

church prayer-book, which lay on the minifter’s

defk, was blown backwards, and thrown upon the

floor, and the pew covered with dull: and plaifter

fragments; hence it proceeded up to the altar, fplin-

tered the north table of commandments, and brought

it
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it down upon the pavement; rifled tli6 moldings of

the wainfcot under the chancel window, and, without

breaking one pane of glafs, forced its way (as is ima-

gined) through a cranny of the wall under the north

corner of that window, which feems to have been its

laft effort, as it palled up through the nave. In the

north ifle, there was no material damage, the de-

tached fide-fhootings of this flalh only rifling the

plaifter in feveral places, and efcaping through a hole

in a pane of glafs, like that of a mulket-ball. But,

at the fame time, that the lightning broke into the

church from the lower belfry, another part of the

fame flafh, chiefly through the window over the

tower door, forced into the fchool-houle belfry, tore

and difperled the copy-books of the fcholars, (not long

before difmiffed) which lay on the fchool table; and

by that part, which rofe againft the north wall of the

tower, the chamber over the fchool-houfe (though all

of fquare granet, and excellent mafonry) was cracked

for twelve feet high, the chink between one and fix

inches wide, and feveral (tones were moved outwards

from the wall. It is obfervable, that one of the four

pinnacles of this tower has on its top a large fpill of

iron, on which there is a brafs weather-cock: this

pinnacle, however, was not touched, neither was any

life or limb loft. A man then in the church-yard,

l'omewhat to the north of the tower, was thrown

violently againft the tower wall, but not much bruited.;

fome others near by were blown off their legs; a

fmith, then fhoeing the horfes in my ftable-yard, was

thrown flat on his face. Being then writing againft

a fouthern window, the lightning and thunder was

violent enough, (being much more lb .than any I

.ever
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ever remember to have met with) either to drive my
chair back three feet, or elfe I ftarted fo much back
at the light and noife, I am uncertain which ; all I
could recoiled!; was, that the room, at once, was full

of flame, and immediately not fo; and that I was
moved three feet from the table, how, I could not
tell. A little head-ach was the only ill confequence.
More furious ftill was the thunder-ftorm, on the Thunder

i ith of January laft, which fell upon the church and at

tower of Breag, about feven miles eafl: of this place,
jaTg

i\,
of which I was favoured with the following account, 1762.

in a letter, dated February 10, from the Reverend
Mr. Henry Uftick, vicar of that pariih.

“ On Monday, the nth of laft month, about a
cc quarter pafl: four P. M. the barometer as low as
tc 28, the wind blowing hard at fouth-weft, on a
il fudden it grew very dark, and a fhower of hail,
“ not remarkably large, followed, accompanied with
“ the fierceft flafli of lightning, and the moh vio-
“ lent exploflon of thunder, I ever faw or heard.
<c The lightning and thunder were almoft inftanta-
“ neous j fo that if the motion of found be about a
<c thoufand feet in a fecond, the diftance of the cloud
cc from us could be but very little. My fervant, who
<c happened at that time to be in the fields, was ftruck
“ to his knees, but felt nothing like an ele&rical
“ fhock, ran in immediately, in a great fright ; faid,

“ he faw the lightning fall on the tower, and fome-
“ thing like a black fmoke arife from it; and believed,
“ that one of the pinnacles was thrown down. I went
“ to the church-town, [about two hundred paces from
“ the vicarage-houle] to examine what damage had

Vol. LII. U u u “ been
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v been done, when I found the havock to be paft

< £ defcription or conception. The weftern fide of tha

“ tower was rent from almoft the top to the bottom,
“ the crack not in a ftrait line, but irregular, and
4£ from one to five inches wide ; the fouth-eaft pin*
t£ nacle fplit into a thoufand pieces, and fcattered all

££ over the fpacious church-yard and church-town y

V two of the battlements on the weftern, and four on.

“ the eaftern and fouthern Tides of tire tower ftruck

“ off; and every one of the windows of the churchy

(excepting one in the jet- out north-ifie) (battered
r< to pieces, prefented a moft difmal proipedf. On
<£ entering the church, I felt a fultry heat ;

but there

u was no fulphureous fmell, though a perfon prefent
<£ faid, that lie had very plainly perceived one juft bc-
w fore.

“ ’Tis diiticult to fay in what direction the force
* £ proceeded j I apprehend it muft have penetrated
11 the tower, through the middle of the arch over
££ the belfry door, which, though locked and ftrongly
‘ £ bolted, was burft open ; the center of the arch is..

t£ divided, and the top.ftone of that remarkably fine

“ one over the window cracked athwart: the light-
u ning muft therefore have pafied. diredtly up the

“ tower, through the midft of the wall, the outfide

of which has the exadl appearance of being bat--

** tered by cannon-bail, and is quite bulged out be-
<£ tween the fit ft and fecond ring. Had not this been.
* £ the cafe, how could fuch a large quantity of entire

£C ftones, and fragments of others of a prodigious lize,

* be forced out of their places, as well on the inlide

as the outfide of the wall ?

Tht
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•* The ftones of the pinnacles and battlements

" were fcattered in all directions ; one, of at lead;
te a hundred and fifty pounds weight, fell on the top
“ of a houfe, about fixty yards to the fouth, another
tc was call full four hundred yards to the north, one
<c very large one to the fouth-eaft of the church ; a
<c long done, which ferved for a bench, adjoining to
tc the fouth ftile, was cracked crofs-ways, and one
te end turned quite upfide down. When the light—
<c ning entered the church, its direction feemed to

“ be partly north-eaft, and partly fouth-eaft, diverg-
“ ing from the belfry ; for, on each fide, the top of the
“ wall of my chancel is broken fo exactly alike, as
“ if it had been done on purpofe ; but its force was fo

“ fpent, or the refiftance it met with fo great, that it

c *' could not penetrate, though it fhattered the glafs to

“ bits. With regard to the eaftern-end windows of
tc the north and fouth ifles, the cafe was different;
<c there the glafs not only fuffered, but the monions
<c were greatly damaged, and the walls cracked on
“ each fide, in many places, the cracks from one to
<c four inches wide; below the fouth window, the
<c lightning not only forced its way out in the fouth-.

“ eaft direction, but entered perpendicularly, and
tc pafted through the wall, about two feet below.
“ ’Tis remarkable, that about the middle of the

“ fouth ifle, over one of the arches, a round hole,

“ of about two inches diameter, was pierced through
<e the carved oak, direCtly under the plaifter, and a

piece of the main foil, of more than a foot in
tc length, ftruck oft, and part of it burnt to a char-
<c coal. The eaftern part of the tower is likewife

Uuu 2 “ fomewhat
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<c fomewhat damaged, a fmall crack appearing on
“ the in fide of the wall. Two of the Handing pin-
<c nacles are much damaged, and part of the crofs

“ of the north-weftern one is ftruck oft ; the corners

“ of the tower are very firm, fo are the huttreffes,
<c excepting the fouthermoft one of the weft end,
tc fome ftones of which are moved out of their places.

“ Thus, Sir, you find, that the beauty of our ad-
ct mired tower is quite deftroyed, never more, I fear,

“ to be retrieved, as the top of it, as far down as the
“ leads, muft be entirely taken off, and the weftern
“ fide is condemned from top to bottom.

“ It was very providential, that no fatal accident
<{ happened to any perfon, in fo populous a place,
<e during the whole melancholy affair; feveral in-

“ deed perceived a kind of electrical fliock ; and
“ one woman was ftruck quite backward, as file flood
11 juft within her door.”

So far Mr. Uftick..

t t ,
i

How deplorable the confequences of fuch blafts of

lightning, which fwept the whole churches, would
have been, if they had happened (where there are

numerous congregations) during the time of divine

fervice, is obvious, and well worthy our attention. It

is much lefs worth our notice, and yet not wholly be-

low obfervation, that thefe two towers of Breag and
Ludgvan, which have thus remarkably fuffered by
lightning in about fix months, are the ftrongeft and
beft built towers in this neighbourhood ; that tradition

holds them to have been built in the fame age, if not

by the fame hand ; that they were built in the fame

4 ftyle*
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ftyle, and in a manner more elegant than common, is

fiill apparent.

I remain,

S I R,

Your molt obedient

and obliged

humble fervant,

William Borlafe.

LXXXI. ExtraB of a Letter from John
Huxham, M. D. F. R. S. to William
Watfon, M. D . F. R. IS’. dated at Ply-

mouth, February 5, 1762, relating to

two remarkable Cafes in Surgery .

Read April i, T Have fent you inclofed two pretty re-

markable cafes from Mr. Thomas
Adams, an ingenious and experienced furgeon at Lif-

kard in Cornwall. That of the cut throat may ferve

to make us fomewhat more ready and refolute in the

operation of bronchotomy, when neceffary. How
right Mr. Adams may be in his conje&ure of the

effe&s of the fieep-pears, I will not fay ; but, from
many well known experiments, particularly that of

Mr. Franklin, it feems not altogether improbable.
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Jane the 12 th, 1747, I was Tent for to a(lift John

S r, of the parifh of St. dear. The meffenger

informed me, he had cut his throat from ear to ear.

When I came to him, I found a very large wound,

near feven inches long, three parts round his neck

;

the trachea cut almofl through ; but the knife had

luckily efcaped wounding the jugular arteries. No
confiderable haemorrhage en fued, and that was en-

tirely flopped. I endeavoured a reunion of the parts

by future; which I performed in the following man-

ner. I firfl made two flitches through the external

parts and wind-pipe, which I conveniently performed,

as the wound admitted of introducing my fore-finger

and thumb into the trachea, and left them untied,

till I had brought the two ends of the wound into

contadl by future ; then tying the two flitches, it had

a fair afpedt for reunion ;
which, by fuperficial dreff-

ing and bandage, was completed in a month’s time.

As foon as I had dreffed him, he was able to fpeak,

and informed me, as well as his neighbours, that his

wife had made that defperate attempt on his life, in

a wood, coming from her father’s houfe to the place

where fhe was a fervant, by firft blindfolding him

with handkerchiefs, and then, under pretence of

taking meafure to make a new fhirt for him, took off'

his flock, unbuttoned his collar, cut his throat, and

then ran from him. After he had been about a fort-

night employed about his buflnefs, as a carpenter, he

complained of a troublefome tickling cough, and lofs

of appetite. His complaints grew worfe, and I was

fearful of an ulcer being formed internally, as he had

-every appearance of a confumption. But coming one
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day to me, he complained of a forenefs externally.

On examining, I found a little matter formed, and,

on opening it, extracted a little filk, about the length

of a fmall pin, which relieved his complaints entirely.

He lived two years in perfect health, and died of the

fmall- pox..

June the 28th, 1756, I was defired, by the parifh

of Duloe, to attend Charles R s, who, two days

before, had been ftruck by lightning. On my exa-

mination, I found it had pierced through his coat,

waiftcoat, and fhirt, a little above the middle of the

deltoid mufcle of the right-arm. It had burnt to tin-

der almoft all the fleeve of the fhirt, waiftcoat, and

infide of the coat-lleeve, but the outfide appeared un-

touched, except where the lightning pierced. The
ftefh of his arm, from the fhoulder to the elbow, was

burnt, efpecially where the lightning pierced, a full

inch deep, and onwards to the wrift and fingers lefs

and lefs deep, till it did but juft deftroy the fcarf fkin

it pierced again near the umbilical region in a different

direction, but not fo deep: his thighs were burnt in

various directions, but not fo deep : from the right

knee downwards on the outftde, it firft burnt the hair,

then the fcarf fkin, and continued on deeper, efpeef-

ally about the ankle and inftep of the foot. The left

leg much in the fame manner on the infide, but not

fo deep burnt. His waiftcoat, breeches, and ftock--

ings burnt on the infide as his coat fleeve, and the out-

ftde appeared untouched : his buckles melted in his

fhoes in various directions. In this deplorable condi- •

tion, his arm and the other parts appearing greatly

inflamed, I bled, and gave him a purging draught to

Z- empty
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empty his bowels, and the next day put him upon the

ufe of the bark : the applications were a warm fpi-

rituous bath, and the common digefters. By thefe

means, there was a reparation begun ; in two days,

the edges of the burnt parts beginning to feparate,

when I thought to aflift nature by deep fcarification

;

but, to my very great furprize, I could no more
thruft my knife through the burnt parts, than through
hide leather, or a thong

; by which means, the fe-

paration was rather flow, and the flench intolerable.

By the end of July, he was able to walk abroad;
and, about the middle of Auguft, perfectly healed.

Remark.
The lightning came through the upper part of the

window ; a pair of fheep-fhears lay in the window,
behind his back, which, I imagine, collected, and
threw it in fuch various directions about his body.
Another man fat by him, flightly ftruck about his

neck and left fhoulder. It is remarkable, while the

man of the houfe went to his cellar, to draw a jug

of cyder, on his return, he found his wife and child-

ren along the floor, and the two men fallen forward,

with their faces on the table, all infenflble ; and the

man fo much hurt recovered his fenfes firft.

LXXXII. An
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LXXXII. An Account ofthe Succefs ofMonf
Daviel’s Method of extracting CataraEls

:

In a Letter to James Parfons, M. D.

F. R. S. from Andrew Cantwell, M. ZX

S I R,

Read April i , A S my laft public courfe of operations

XjL made in the amphitheatre of our
fchools, efpecially the Ieffions I pronounced there on
the diftempers of the eyes, procured me, fince that

time, frequent occafions of feeing all our famous
occulifts extraCt the cataraCt, and making with them
feveral remarks on that diforder, I take the liberty to

communicate them to the Royal Society, if they have
not as yet come to your knowledge.

The extraction of the cryftalline from the pofterior

chamber, by an incifion made in the cornea, with a
defign to cure the cataraCt, feems to have been firft:

attempted by Mr. Daviel. ’Tis true, Surgeon Petit,

and the Oculift St. Ives, extracted it out of the an-
terior chamber in 1708, and the following years*

but that operation was defigned only to rid this cham-
ber of an accidental burden fallen into it, in couching
the cataraCt ; and ’tis very reafonable to believe, ’twas

only the examples of thefe two operators, led Daviel
into this new method, which has wonderfully facili-

tated the cure of that diforder, and cleared up the

many difficulties that appeared in it hitherto.

The Greeks and Arabians looked on the glaucoma
as an incurable cataraCt j and the moderns pretended,

Vol. LIT. Xxjc thaf
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that the incurability proceeded from the nature of

fome other diftemper complicated with the cataract:.

'Twas hard to tell why, the cataradt once couched,

the patient ffiould remain blind, or why it ffiould rife

again into its place.

This new operation ffiews us, that not only the

cryftalline, but even fometimes its capfula, and Some-

times only the anterior membrane of this bag, are

opaque, fometimes adherent to, fometimes feparated

irom, the body of the cryftalline.

Sometimes the anterior membrane of this bag has

been found opaque, and the cryftalline tranlparent,

and, in all thefe cafes, the patients have recovered

their fight.

Dr. Fallon, bearer of this letter, has afiifted with

me at a very difficult oporation of the cataradt, and

is to prefent you a fmali box, in which are three

packets.

N° i . Contains a portion of the anterior membrane
of the Capfula cryflallim. This humour, being ftill

tranfparent, was left untouched. The patidnt faw

perfedtly well after the operation.

N° 2. Contains an opaque cryftalline, and a portion

of the anterior fide of its bag, quite opaque. The pa-

tient recovered his fight.

N° 3. Contains the whole bag and cryftallini, ex-

tradted the 14th of this month. ’Twas adherent to

the pofterior, and fuperior, fide of the iris j and was

quite whole and plump, when drawn out.

It this laft.cafe, it commonly happens, that fome

portion of the vitreous humour follows 5
fometimes it

mixes with the aqueous, and comes off with it ; fome-

times the eye appears quite funk ; and fometimes the

vitreous
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vitreous humour filling, as it were, the pofterior

chamber, makes the iris bulge forwards, and appear

prominent upon it, the whole togetheL refembles a

kind of hernia. Thefe two laid cafes require a nice

and prudent hand : the prominent vitreous humour is

to be cut off, in two or three days aiter the operation,

the eye then banded, but not comprelfed, and the

patient laid in his bed, the head lower than, ufual,

till the reft of the vitreous humour gets back into its

cells, and remains there. This we have feen examples

of; the vitreous humour regenerates, and,, though a

great portion of it be loft, ’tis iupplied again, fooner

or later, and the patient recovers his fight.

I faw Daviel extrad the cryftalline quite opaque,

with its whole bag adherent to it; and this bag I dif-

fered from it, after the operation was over.

In the operation of the 14th inftant, the cryftal-

line, and its whole bag, made one entire fphasroid,

foft and plump ;
but ’tis already broke, and dry.

Blue eyes are the moft fubjeft to the cataraft, and

black ones to the amaurofis. In thefe, the ciliary

nerves and fibres are always weak ; in thole, ftiong

and elaftic.

1 . A cryftalline couched, if the capfula be opaque,

leaves the patient blind.
.

2. A cryftalline couched in appearance, ft it ad-

heres, in any point, to its capfula, muft rile again.

-1. If the pofterior fide of the bag be opaque, an

remains, the patient muft remain blind, whether the

cryftalline be couched or extrafted.
.

4 If the pofterior fide of the bag is adnerent to

the cryftalline, it muft be extracted ;
and then, there

is great danger of the vitreous humour coming oft.

° X x x 2 5- The
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5- The miftakes of Sennertus
, Riverius

, Heijlet,
Antoine^ Maitre Jean, Briffeau> and 5/. &c.
about the glaucoma, are ealily anfwered for, in this

new theory, founded on fa6ts and daily experience.
If this fhort account of what I have been an eye-

witnefs to, be any way acceptable to the Royal So-
eiety, l fhall loon fend you fome new remarks on the
amourofis and fiftula lachrymalis,.

I am,

S I R,

* <1

Your mod humble

and obedient fervant,..

M«ch ih . 76,. Andrew Cantwell)

Profeflor of Pharmacy and Chy^
miftry at the Schools of Me-
dicine of Paris.

LXXXIIL Ex-
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LXXXIII. FxtraEl of a Letter from Charl-

ton Wollafton, M. D . F. R. S. to Wil-
liam Heberden, M. D . F. R. S. dated

Bury St. Edmund’s, April 13, 1762, re-

lating to the Cafe of Mortifcation of Limbs

:

in a Family at Wattifham in Suffolk. .

Read^April 22, JOHN Downing, a poor labouring
;

J man, who lives at Wattifham, a

fmall village about fixteen miles from Bury, in Ja-
nuary laft had a wife and fix, children ; the eldeft, a .

girl, about fifteen years of age, the youngeft about four

months. They were alfo at that time very healthy,

as the man himfelf, and his neighbours, affined me.
On Sunday, the ioih of January, the elded: girl

complained, in the morning, of a pain in her left ieg;

particularly, in the calf of the leg. Towards evening,

the pain grew exceedingly violent. The fame even-

ing, another girl, about ten years old, complained of
the fame violent pain in the leg. On the Monday,
the mother and another child, and on the Tuefday,
all the reft of the family, except the father, were af-

fe&ed in the fame manner. The pain was exceed-

ingly violent; infomuch, that the whole neighbour-
hood was alarmed with the loudnefs of their fhrieks..

The left leg of moft of them was only affe&ed ; but

in fome, both legs. The little child was taken from,

its mother’s bread:, as foon as fhe was taken ill, and.

lived a few weeks. The nurfe told me, it feemed to

be in violent pain, and that its legs were black before

death.

I was.
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I was exadt in my enquiries about each particular

perfon. By what I could learn from them, in about

four, five, or fix days, the difeafed leg began to grow

lefs painful, and to turn black gradually ;
appearing,

. at firft, covered with foots, as if it had been bruiled.

The other leg began to be aftedted, at that time, with

the fame excruciating pain, and, in a few days, that

alfo began to mortify. In a very little time, both legs

were perfedtlv fphacelated. The mortified parts fe-

parated, without afiifiance, from the found parts, and

the furgeon had, in moft of the cafes, no other

trouble, than to cut through the bone, with little or

no pain to the patient. The reparation was, in moft

of them, about two inches below the knee ; in fome,

rather lower; and to one child, the feet feparated at

the ancle, without any aftiftance from the furgeon.

In fome, the reparation was not quite fo perfedt. The
eldeft girl has had one leg taken oft, and the other is

perfectly fphacelated
;
but the furgeon has not thought

proper to cut it off yet, as the thigh is much fwelled,

and there is a large abfeefs under the ham. The
mother has the right foot off at the ancle ; the other

leg is a mere bone, quite black, and exceedingly foetid,

with fome little remains of putrid, almoft dry flefh,

in fome parts. One child only has one leg iaved,

with the lofs of two toes of that leg. Three of the

children have loft both legs, and the other child both

feet. This is the prefent ftate of their legs ; viz.

Mary the Mother,
setat. 40. The right loot off at

the ancle: the left leg mortified, a mere bone; but

not off.

Mary, setat: 1
5. One leg oft" below the knee : the

other perfedtly fphacelated; but not yet off.

Elizabeth ,
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Elizabeth
,

aetat. 13. Both legs off below the knees,

Sa^ah, aetat. 10. One foot off at the ankle.

Robert
,

aetat. 8. Both legs off below the knees.

Edward
,

aetat. 4. Both feei off' at the ankles.

An infant, four months old, dead.

The father was attacked about a fortnight after the

reft of the family, and in a {lighter degree, the pain

being confined to two fingers of his right hand, which
turned blackifh, and were withered for fome time

;

hut are now better,
. and he has., in. fome degree, re-

covered the ufe of them.

It is remarkable, that, during all the time of this

calamity, the whole family are laid to have appeared <

in other refpedts well. They eat heartily, and flept

well, when the pain began to abate. When I law
them, they all feemed free from fever, except the

girl, who has an abfeefs in her thigh. The mother
looks emaciated, and has very little ufe of her hands.

.

The reft of the family feemed well. One poor boy,

in particular, looked as healthy and florid as pofiible,

and was fitting on the bed, quite jolly, drumming,
with his flumps.

I made what enquiry I could into the manner of

their life, and food, before this misfortune befel

them; but I cannot difeover any thing, to which T
can, in the leaf!:, attribute this very furprizing attack. .

They lived, as the country people here do., on dried

peas, pickled pork, bread and cheefe, milk and fmall-

beer. The man was a day-labourer, and the woman
and children fpun, and, by their induftry and fobriety,

maintained themlelves very well. There is no reafon

to apprehend, that thefe poor people had fuffered, by
being expofed to fevere cold, as the beginning of

2„. January-.-
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January was remarkably mild. It is not very uncom-
mon for one limb to be loft by a fphacelus, attended

with the fame fymptoms, as in thefe cafes; but it is

very extraordinary, that a diforder of this kind ftiould

run through a whole family, with fuch amazing

'violence and rapidity.

A nurfe, who has lived with them from the be-

ginning of their illnefs, has not been affefted. She

did not live in the houfe with them before ; but ufed

to be with them frequently.

LXXXIV. FxtraEl of a Letter from the

Reverend James Bones, M. A. Mmifler

of Wattifham, near Stowmarket in Suf-

folk, to George Baker, M. D . F. R. S,

relating to the Cafe of Mortificatio7i of

Limbs in a Family there.

Read May 6, fTT^HE following hiftory of the fufFer-
1762. ings 0p a pQor famqyj jn my pandj

of Wattifham, is as circumftatially exadt as I can give

it you.

On Sunday, January 10, Mary, daughter of John

and Mary Downing, fixteen years old, felt a violent

pain in her left-leg, which, in an hour or two, af-

fe&ed likewile her foot, and particularly her toes.

On the next day, her toes were much fwolen, and

black fpots appeared on them. By degrees, the whole

foot became fwolen, and black. The pain, which

waa now chiefly in her toes, was, as fhe fays, as if
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dogs were gnawing her. The blacknefs and (welling

advanced upwards, by flow degrees, till they reached

the knee, where the fle(h broke, and a great dif-

charge followed. In a little time, the fie(h of her

leg putrified, and came off at the ancle, together

with the whole foot, leaving the leg-bones bare.

Her other foot and leg were affedted in a few days,

and decayed, nearly by the fame degrees, and in the

fame manner. She has now an abfcefs formed in

one of her thighs.

Mary, the mother, was feized, within a few hours

of her daughter’s firft feizure, with the fame violent

pain under her left foot, or (as fine fometimes fays)

in her left leg. Her toes, foot, and leg, were affedted

in the fame manner as her daughter’s ; and, in a few
days, her other foot and leg fuffered in like manner.

The flefh of one leg has feparated, and come off at

the knee, leaving the bones bare, which (lie will not,

at prefent, fuffer to be taken off. The other foot has

rotted off at the ancle. Her hands, and a part of her

arms, have been, from the firft attack, without fen-

fation ; and her fingers have been contradted.

In four or five days after the eideft daughter and

the mother were firft affedted, Elizabeth, aged four-

teen years, Sarah, aged ten, Robert, aged fix, and

Edward, aged four, were all taken, on the fame day,

with violent pains in the feet and legs, chiefly in the

left.

Elizabeth was feized only in one leg and foot,

which, during three weeks, (he could not fet on the

ground ; but (food all that time on the other foot,

leaning againft the chimney : after which, being taken

in the fame manner in the other foot, (lie was obliged

Vo i,. LII. Yyy to
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to lie down. One foot mortified, and came o. at

the ancle ;
the other leg near the knee.

Sarah was taken in one foot ;
which mortified, an

came off at the ancle. The other leg fathered in the

fame manner, and feparated at the knee.

Robert was taken in both feet. His legs have ie-

parated at the knees ;
and he is now in good health.

Edward was taken in both feet, which have iepa-

rated at the ancle ;
and he feems to be doing well.

An infant, two months old, was taken from the

woman’s bread, as foon as fhe was feized with the

diforder. This child was put out to a nurfe, and died

in two months. Immediately after death, the iee

and hands were obferved to turn black.

T0hn, the father of this unfortunate family, con-

tinued well a fortnight after the wife was feized

Then he was feized with a violent pain in both his

hands. In a fhort time, his fingers became numb,

contracted, and black ;
the nails came off; and two

of the fingers were ulcerated ;
but are now healing.

He has all along complained, at times, of acute,

darting pains, through his hands, arms, back, and

^The family are all thin, weakly people j
but, in

general, have been healthy. They have lived (as far

as I can learn) juft as other poor people in the neigh-

bourhood do, having eaten or drunk nothing, which

has difagreed with any of them, except fome pork

and peafe, on which they dined January 19, the day

when the two firft were feized, and which made

three of the children fick at the ftomach.

The man has two fons by another wife, who arc

now in fervice, and both in good health.

I have
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I have always been fifed to read Lucan s defciiptioft

of the effects of the bite of the little ferpent, called

Sets, as fabulous, or at lead greatly exaggerated j and

the rather, becaufe, as far as I know, fuch an ac-

count is to be found in no other author, hut I have

now been an eye-witnefs to almoft the whole fcene

of horror, fo finely painted in the following lines

:

— Plagce proximo, circum

Fugit rapta cutis
,
pallentiaque ojja retexit .

Membra notant fanie :
force Jiuxere :

fine ullo

Tegmine poples erat
:
femorum quoque mufculus omms

Liquitur, et nigra difillant inguina tabe.

Lucan. Pharfal. Lib. ix. verf. 767.

Wattifham,

April 21, 1762.

LXXXV. ExtraB of a fecond Letter front

the Rev. Mr, Bones, to Dr. Baker.

Read May 6, y Have taken all the pains I can to infoim

i 7 6z * I myfelf of every circumftance, which

may be deemed a probable caufe of the difeafe, by

which the poor family in my parilh has been affixed

But, I fear, I have difcovered nothing, that will be

fatisfa&ory to you.

The following is an anfwer to your queries.

Water.] This they have taken out of a ditch, or

pool of Handing- water, at their own door (as is com-

mon in this clay country.) We have no fpring,

well, in the parilh.
Beer-i
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Beer.] They have generally bought their beer at a.

public-houfe. But, in Auguft laft, the poor man
brewed two bufhels of malt, in a large brafs kettle,

which is very commonly let out to the poor. It is an

old one, but belongs to a cleanly houfewife.

Bread.] We have no rye. This family have been

ufed to buy two bufhels of clog-wheat
,
or rivets,

or

bearded-weat
,

(as it is varioufly called in this county)

every fortnight. Of this they have made their houfe-

hold bread. This wheat they have bought of the

farmer, whom I lodge with, who tells me, that laft

year he had l'ome wheat laid
,

which he gathered,

and threfhed feparately, left it fhould fpoil his famples.

Not that it was mildewed, or grown, but only dif-

coloured, and final ler than the other. This damaged

wheat he threfhed laft Chriftmas ; and then this poor

family ufed no bread, but what was made of it, as

likewife did the farmer’s own family, and fome others

in the neighbourhood. We oblerved, that it made

bad bread, and worfe puddings ;
but I do not find,

that it dilagreed with any body. A labouring man of

the parifh, who had ufed this bread, was affedted with

a numbnefs in both his hands, for about four weeks

from the ninth of January. His hands were con-

tinually cold, and his fingers ends peeled. One
thumb, he fays, ftill remains without any fenfation.

Kitchen utenfils.] They have two fmall iron pots,

which have long been in ufe. In thefe they boiled

their pork, peafe, &c. They have likewile two brafs

Jkillets
,

rather old, in which they boiled milk, &c.

The man tells me, they are in Cendant ufe, and never

were cankered.

Peafe.]
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Peafe.] They have now and then eaten peafe and

peafe-broth. Thefe they have always bought, as

others do, at the diop : and they have never dilagreed

with any of the family, except only on Sunday, Ja-

nuary io. Three of the children were then fick after

eating them j
but became eafy after they had vo-

mited.

Pork.] This, I find, they generally bought pickled,

of the farmer, whom I lodge with. The farmer’s

family, and leveral others, have conftantly eaten it.

In this part of the country, there is a great deal of

old ewe-mutton ,
killed between the firft of November

and January, fome of which is very poor, and rotten,

and is ufually fold at three halfpence, or perhaps one

penny, a pound. In December lad, this family lived

for three weeks, at lead, upon this mutton, of which

they bought a quarter at a time, weighing feven or

eight pounds, for one (hilling.

The man is fo prepoffeiTed with notions of witch-

craft, and is fo obdinate in his opinion, that I cannot

excite in him even a defire of attributing this difeafe

to any other caufe.

Since my lad letter to you, Mary, (aged fixteen)

who fit for fourteen weeks in a great chair, and for

feven days without any feet, or dedi on her leg-bones,

has consented to have the bones taken off. She is

now in bed : the abfcefs is healing, and die feems

likely to do well.

The father’s fingers are almod healed. But he

every day feels fcvere darting pains in many parts of

his body.

The mother lies in bed, with her leg-bones bare,

which fhe will nqt differ to be taken off Her hands

are
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are ftill benumbed, but not blaek. Her fingers are

contracted. The reft of the family feem to be re-

covering perfect health.

Wattilhjun,

April 30, 1762.

There is, in I'HiJloire de I'Academie Royale des

Sciences
,

for the year 1710, a paper, the title of

which is, Sur le * bled cornu appelle Ergot. Here it

is faid, that M. Noel, furgeon of the Hotel-Dieu at

Orleans, had lent an account to a member of the

academy, that, within about a year s time, he had

received into the hofpital more than fifty patients af-

flicted d'une gangrene feche,
noire, et livide ,

which

began at the toes, and advanced more or lefs, being

fometimes continued even to the thighs ;
and that he

had only feen one patient, who had been firft feized

with it in the hand. He adds, that he obferved, that

this difeafe affeded the men only j
and that, in ge-

neral, the females, except fome very young girls,

were quite free from it.

In the fame paper is mentioned, as a fad well

known to the academy, the cafe of a peafant, who

lived near Blois. In this patient, a gangrene, at its

firfi: attack, deftroyed all the toes of one foot, then

thole of the other, afterwards the remaining parts of

both feet ;
then the flelh of both his legs, and that

of his thighs, rotted off" fuccefiively, and left nothing

but bare bones.

* Secale corniculatum nigrum, ificntioned as a poifon by

Hoffman.
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The gentlemen of the academy were of opinion,

that the°difeafe (of which M. Noel had lent an ac-

count) was produced hy bad nounihment, particu-

larly by bread, in which there was a great quantity

of ergot *.
' This fubftance is defcribed by M. Fagon,

firft phyfician to the King, and is faid by him to be

a kind of monfter in vegetation, which a particulai

fort of rye, fown in March, is more apt to produce,

than what is fown in the autumn, and which often

abounds in moift cold countries, and in wet lealcns.

How far it is true, that this fubftance was really the

caufe of the French epidemical gangrene delcnbed,

I cannot determine. On companion, we fin, ,
tat

the prefent difeafe at Wattilham, and that recorded

by the French academy, do agree extremely in their

effefls. However, it is now certain, that rye made

no part of the nourifliment of the poor family at

Wattiftiam. . . , ^

Although we undoubtedly excel the antients m the

knowledge of poifons, yet a great deal of that lubject

ftill remains unknown to us. It will, therefore, e

very difficult for us to difcover, to what caufe, or to

what combination of caufes, fo uncommon a malady

is to be attributed.

* This degenerated rye is called ergot, from its refemblance

t© a cock’s fpur.

tXXXVI. Ob-
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LXXXVI. Obfervations for proving the Go-
ing of Mr. EllicottV Clock, at St. Helena

;

by Air. Charles Mafon.

Read May 6, Y ]\t my return from the cape of Good

j[ Hope, the clock, ufed in the obferva-

tions made there, was fet going at James’s fort, St.

Helena, the pendulum remaining as at the Cape.
Here I found myfelf at a great lofs, to get obferva-

tions to prove its motion, the heavens being almoft

perpetually covered with clouds. At length, confi-

dering, that the place being iituated in fuch a narrow
deep valley, if the times of the defcent of the ftars,

over the weftern ridge of rocks, (the altitude of

whofe neareft fummit was about 30°, and diftant about

a quarter of a mile, at the obfervatory) were ob-

ferved, it would give the time per clock, in a fidereal

day; and the chances for fuch obfervations would be

greater, than by any other method, as they might be

continued the whole night. Accordingly, I began
to oblerve, by fixing the eye to a point : but this was
loon improved, by the Reverend Mr. Mafkelyne, by

making the ftars defcend each night, in the fame

part of the telefcope of the equal altitude inftrument

:

and it was very beautiful to lee, how indantaneoully

they difappeared.

The difference of the effect of gravity at the two
places, on the going of the clock, may be feen, by
comparing the following with the obfervations made
at the Cape.

1761.
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1761. Time per clock. Observations of the

fame letter to be

compared tc-gcther.

From the

mean of the

obfervations,

the c'ock lufes

of fiderial

time per day.

Oolob. h / tr //

h 3 1 * 21 48 58 — Star - - a

22 2 42 + * - - c

Novr
. 57.0

n 5- 21 44 12 Star - - a
21 57 57 ? * - - c

? 6. 22 10 34 % - - e

50 44 + - " ~ /
54 ^ + - " - g

2 3 0 4l - - - h

4 50 i

57-3
0 8. 22 8 26 5^ - - €

12 8 - - - p
48 49 + ~ - f
5 2 14 - ” “ * g

57-

3

3) 9. 22 II io| * - - P
47 5 2 “ - " /
51 16 + " " " g
57 I2 i - - - h

23 1 57 t i

57*3
3 10. 22 20 3 + * - - r

46 55
“ - - - /

50 19 S
5 6 - - - b

2 3 1 0 i

57-7
0 15- 22 15 15 - - - r

42 6 ~ “ - /
42 30 + - " - g
56 11 - i

574

Vo L. LII. z z z

'j
Stars of the firft, ficOnd,

j
or third magnitude, de-

I fcended the hili, or ra-

[
the. ridge of a keen ex-

1 tenfive rock, that forms

J one fide of the valley.

Per Mr. Mafkelyne.

Stars defcended.

>Per Mr. Mafkelyne.

l?6l.
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Nov.

) 16.

if 19.

Dec.

n 3 -

* 5 -

O 6.

5 9 -

O 13.

S 1 5.
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Time per clock. Obfervations of the

fame letter to be

compared together.

From the

mean of the

obfervations,

the clock lofes

of fiderial

time per day.

h 1 n n

22 41 84- Star - - /
44 33 - - - - g

50 29 - - ~ b

55 14 - i

57-5

22 41 40 + * - - g
47 36l

- - - b

52 2l| - - - 1

23 45 44 * - - a

5° 44 i b

51 10 — c

52 19 - - - d

53 42 e

59-4

23 51 43 + * - - e

59 - 1

23 42 47 ~ if. - - a

47 47
- - b

48 12 + c - f

49 22 - d .
j

50 44 + - ~ - e -•
i

This day I difcovered the wedges behind

put to make it ftand perpendicular.

iuppofe, by the drynefs of the place.

not the caufe of the above difference.

The wedges being again fecured,

0 17 5 : * - - g
:

26 16 - - - t

58.5
0 15 7 : * - - g - -

j

24 20 - - - *

59 -°

!

Thefe are a fet of different

ftars, the others defcend-

ing in the daylight.

Thefe are different

ftars.

Per Mr. Mafkclync.

1761.
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n.1 r »Lo !Frnm the

Per Mr. Maikelyne.

3 6 .

7? 9*

The clock was flopped, and an arch put on, to fhew the d

grees and minutes the pendulum vibrates.

The apparent zenith diftance of Aldebaran upon the meridian

= 3i° 55' 20".

i 49 55 I
* “ “ p

52 31 +1 Archarnar q

55 27 + - - - r

2 8 28

6 42 o

Z Z Z 2

58.4
i

The pendulum vil

4
o

37
' on each «

the perpendicular.

dbrates

fide of

I762.
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1762. Time per clock. Obfervations of the

fame letter to be

compared together.

From the

mean of the

obfervations,

the clock lofes

of fiderial

time per day.

Jan. h / ir ft

G 10. 1 48 56
51 32 *-

54 29!
2 7 30
5180

Star - - p
Archarnar q

r

- - - 13

]) 11. 4 56 0 - -
j

<3 12. 14 47 0

2 45 53 - - - J

59 .O

? 13 - 16 20 0 -

2 44 54 * - - t

3 40 36 :

44 42 +
11

- z

59-1

if 14- 16 39 0 -j

3 39 37

43 43
5 i 35 +

^ - r {*

Z
- - - y

4 23 47
- - - oc

$ * 5 - 16 1 1 0 -

58.6

T? 16. 3 9 5 ~
16 33 ~
37 40 +
41 46 +
49 3 8

4 21 50

* - - s

- - - t

u

- z
- - - y
- - - a

•

'

O 17 - 15 38 0 -

it 18. 1 57 0 -

Co
CO sb

o r ft

Vibration 2 34 o

Ditto - 2 34 o

Ditto - 2 55 o
Per Mr. Mafkelyne.

O / //

Vibration 2 54 o

Ditto - 2 59 ©

Ditto - 2 58 o

Per Mr. Mafkelyne.

Of ft

Vibration 2 53 o

Ditto - 2 55 o

1762,

Ditto
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1762. Time per clock. Obfervations of the

fame letter to be

compared together.

From the

mean of the

obfervations,

the clock lofes

of fiderial

time per day.

Jan.
h r // //

£ 19. I 59 0 - - -

£ 20. 3 2 0 - - - -

U 21 . 2 36 5 Star - - X

3 4 10 - - - s

1

1

3^ :
- - - t

32 46 - - - u

4 1 14 - - - w
4 40 0 - - - -

59 - 0

5 22. 2 35 6 + * - - X

3 3 1 1 >— - - - s

10 39 ^
- - - t

3 i 47 + - - - u

4 0 15 - - - w
J 5 57 “ - - - ct

4 50 0 ' " "

o /

Vibration 2 58

Ditto - 3 4

Ditto - 3 2

Ditto - 3 3

n

o

0

o

0

7? 23. The clock taken down, and the pendulum fecured, as at the

cape of Good Hope, after the direction given per Mr. Ellicott

the maker.

From the mean of a great num-
ber of obfervations, taken at I ( November 68.7 'j

from 1 2th

different times of the day and >in< December 70.3 > to

night, Farenheit’s thermo- l January 72.3 J the 1 8th.

meter ftood at - - - - J

The thermometer was hung by the fide of the clock, and I never

faw it higher (from 12th of November 1761 to January 18th,

1762) than 74* ,
or lower than 67.

Thofe obfervations marked : are a little dubious.

Charles Mafoiv.
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LXXXV1I. An Account of Mr. Mafon’x

Paper
,

concerning the Going of Mr. Elli-

cott's Clock
,

at St. Helena ;
by James

Short, M. A. F. R. S.

Read May 13, TN this paper, Mr. Mafon tells us, that,

1702
'

jp in order to determine the regularity of

the motion of Mr. Ellicott’s clock, he refolved to

make obfervations of the occultations of Ears, by a

ridge of rocks, the altitude of which was about 30'

above the place of observation, and at about a quarter

of a mile’s diftance ;
but that this method was foon

improved, by the Rev Mr. Mafkelyne, who propofed

to make ufe of the equal altitude inftrument tor that

purpofe, by obferving the vanishing of the Ears out

of the field of the telefcope. By obfervations of this

fort, from the 31E of O&ober to the 19th of No-

vember 176 !, he found, that the clock went veiy

regularly, not varying fo much as a fecond in that

time 3
but from the 19th of November to the 3d of

December, he found, that the clock had gone flow,

or loE two feconds of time ;
and this alteration he

imputes to the wedges, behind the clock, having got

loofe, Shrunk, as he fuppofes, by the drynefs of the

place ; he therefore fecured the wedges, and found,

that, from the 3d of December to the 2 2d of De-

cember, the clock did not vary in its motion above

one fecond of time. On the 5th of Januaiy, the

clock was Eopped ;
and it appears, that the clock did

not vary 1b much as one lecond of time from the 9th

of January to the 22d of January. The thermometer
J was
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was hung by the fide of the clock, and he never faw

it higher than 744- divifions, nor lower than 67,

from the 12th of 1761 to the 18th of January 1762.

He has given no defcription of the clock.

Remark.
The method propofed by Mr. Mafon, of making

thefe obfervations ,
by means of the occultations

of bars behind the ridge of rocks, was certainly

better than the other, by means of the equal altitude

inftrument j
for it has been found by experience, that

any inftrument, however fecurely fixed, is liable to

alterations in its diredion, owing, perhaps, to the

effeds of heat and cold, moifture and drynefs, in the

parts, to which the inftrument is fattened* and an

equal altitude inftrument was the moft improper for this

purpofe, becaufe it could not be redified by looking

at a diftant mark, to corred any alterations it might

have buffered in its pofttion or diredion.

Mr. Mafon further fays, that, by comparing the

obfervations of the going of the clock, made at St.

Helena, with thofe made at the cape of Good Hope,

the difference of the effed of gravity at the two places

may be found.

Remark.
No obfervations of the difference in the going of a

clock, made at different places, can, with certainty,

determine the difference of the effed of gravity at

thefe places 5
becaufe it has been found, by expe-

rience, that the fame clock, placed at different times

on different walls, in the fame room, will

^

make a
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difference in the going of the clock, even though
every part of the clock remains the fame.

LXXXVIII. An Account of the Rclipfe of
the Moon

,
on the 8 th of May 1762, in the

Morning
, ohferved by M?\ Short, in Surrey-

Street, London.

Read May i 3
, |

diameter of the Moon, (in the di-

JL/ region of an angle of 45° with the
horizon, the lower end of the diameter being to the
weft of the center of the Moon) meafured with an
achromic ob

;
edt-glafs micrometer of 40 feet focus,

and found to be — 31'
h / //

On 7th May, at - 11 35 o
a. Librae palled the meridian, at - - 11 38 25
Preceding limb of the Moon on the] 0

meridian, at - - - _ - -
11 49 5 °

Sublequent ditto, at - - - - - n 52 13I
Penumbra, fenfible, at - - - - 1-3 40 o*
Diameter of the Moon meafured again, 7

and found to be = 3 p 26", at -j
*3 5 ° 0

Beginning of the eclipfe, through an 7

achromic opera-glafs, at - -
T 4 12

3°

Shadow very denfe upon the Moon’s]
limb, at - - - - - _ - _j

J 4 0

So that I conclude the eclipfe began at 1413 o

The times above are apparent times.

5 LXXXIX. OR
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LXXXIX. Obfervations o?i thefame Eclipfe ;

. • by Dr. Bevis.

Read May 13, 1762.

Apparent time,

h 1 »

I480

14 20

Clerkenwell-Clofe, May 7, 1762.

[
A Difcernible penumbra on the north-

| yy eaft part of the Moon’s limb.

rThe beginning of the eclipfe, by my bare

eye; but doubtful to about a minute,

from the dilute and uncertain termina-

l tion of the true fhadow.

The following phafes were obferved with

a refradting telefcope, ofDollond’s con-

ftrudtion, about 4 feet long, and much
more exadtly than the beginning.

24 12 Shadow touches Grimaldi.

26 45 Grimaldi all in the fhadow.

33 30 Shadow touches Plato.

^34 32 • touches Copernicus.

a'i 27 . — touches Mare ferenitatis.

At Mr. Short’s, before the eclipfe.

a Librae pafled the meri-

dian at - - - -

Moon’s firft limb ditto -

Subfequent ditto

Clock.

h '» "

34 9

11 4S 42

11 47 57-^r

Apparent time,

h ' "

II 30 474

II 42 304
11 44 46

T, Bevis*
V

4 AVoi, LIT.
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XC. An Account of a remarkable Monument

found near Afhford in Derbyfhire : In a

Letter from the Reverend Mr . Evatt, of

Afhford, to Mr. Whitehurfl:, of Derby.

Communicated by Benjamin Franklin,

LL. Z). F. S.

Dear Sir, Afhford, October 5, 1761.

Read May 13, t If'^HE following is the bed account I

1761. am akje tQ g-ye yQU Qf CUn0fity

I told you of, difcovered fome time ago in our neigh-

bourhood ;
to which I have added, an imperfect

drawing, that, I hope, will, notwithftanding, give

you a tolerable idea of it.

In the year 1759, as fome people were making a

turnpike-road through the village ofWardlow, near this

place, they thought proper to take out of an adjoining

held, aheapofdone, that had lain there time immemo-
rial, and without any tradition* that I could find, why
it was thrown together in that place, although it was

manifeft it was a work of art. Here, to their great

furprize, upon removing the done, they found a mo-
nument, to the memory of feventeen perlbns, or

more, who had been there interred, in the manner

expreifed in the drawing annexed. [Vide Tab . XV.]

The bodies appeared to have been laid upon the

furface of the ground, upon long flat ftones, and

their heads and breads prote&ed from the incumbent

weight of done, by fmall walls made round them,

with a flat done over the top, as I have endeavoured

1 to
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"to exprefs in the figures, excepting the two capital
ones, marked a, a, which were walled up, and co-
vered from head to foot, in the form of a long cheft,
with a done cover over each.

Upon removing the rubbifh, many bones, fuch as

jaw-bones, teeth, and the like, were found unde-
cayed j but none at all of the larger bones of the
body, that I could learn. The heap of ftones, that
covered them, was 32 yards in diameter, and about
five feet high ; and the ftones, of which the coffins,

or tombs, were compofed, appear, very plainly, to
have been taken from a ftone quarry, above a quarter
of a mile diftant. In the drawing, you fee a part of
the circle is vacant ; but it is probable it was not fo,

as there were found feveral bones and teeth in that

fpace ; the caufe might be, that as part lay next the
road, it might have met with an accidental di-

fturbance; or, what is yet more likely, the people
that came to lead the ftone away, beginning on that

fide of it, deftroyed that part, before they were aware
that it was any-ways remarkable, or worthy note.

There is one circumftance, that feems to denote
the monument to have been rather modern ; which
is this. It appears, from the beft obfervations I could
make, that the wall, marked d, was eredted before

the monument was made, as I think it hardly pro-

bable, that the perfons, who built it, would be at the

trouble to remove that part of the circle, that was
without, for the fake of building a field-wall, entirely

level ; which is the cafe, for all that portion of the

circle, from the infide of the wall, was as level as

any other part of the field: and as walls, I appre-

hend, are not of very antient date here, (if the above

4 A 2 be
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be a fadt) I cannot help concluding, that the monu-
ment mud have been eredted in fome or other of the
wars of the houfes of York and Lancader, or later.

But this is only conjecture, and mud be fubmitted to

the judgment of the more curious,, or thofe who may
have heard of, or feen, fome fimilar ones; for my
part, in my reading, I have not met with any thing
at all like it. The feveral coffins were about two
feet high each; the two complete ones about 7.6
long each ; and the others had the flat (tone nearly
the fame length ; but the covering extended only as

far as the bread:.

Thefe are all the particulars I am now able to give
you, of this remarkable monument. It is now to-
tally deflroyed. If any of your friends, to whom
you may, poffibly, communicate this, could afcertain,

in any meafure, the date of it, fliould be extremely
glad to hear it from you, as, I think, it would greatly
affid me in tracing fome other remarkable curiofities

in our neighbourhood, by way of preparation for a
natural hidory of this part of our county.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your fincere friend,

and humble fervant,

Samuel Evatt.

XCI. Defcriptio
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XCI. Deferiptio Fontis Hieronu in Metalii-

fodinis Chemnicenfibus in Hungaria, anno

1756 extrufti ;
MuElore Wolfe,

M. D. Communicated hy Mr . Henry

Baker, F. R . S.

Read June 17, y y^FC machlna, licet novi nihil ha-

1 7 6z -

jTX beat, non ^digna tamen videtur

cognitione, turn, quod fola fit fui generis, ut opinor,

ad majora opera applicata, turn ob fingularem nivis et

glaciei formationem, fub operatione ejus obfervandam.

[Vide Tab. XVI.]

N eft cifta lignea in medio montis, 143 pedes fupra

horizontem pofita, in quam aquae ex fodinis fupe-

rioribus derivantur.

O eft fimilis cifta, in vertice month, 260 pedes lupra

horizontem, in quam aquae pluviales in fublidium

operis deducuntur.
_

A eft vas aereum ad pedem montis conftitutum, in

quod aqua ex cifta N vel O, per tubos RT, vei

GT, et epiftomium H immittitur, cujus vi aer

comprimitur, et per tubum LMM in vas mferius

propellitur. ... j

B eft fimile vas in fundo fodinae inferiors, 104 pedes

infra vas A pofitum, quod aquam in hac fodina

colledtam ex cifta D accipit, vi aeris comprelii ex

vafe fuperiore advenientis, elevandam et per tubum

FS Qjsffundendam.

K eft tubus cum epiftomio, pro emittenda aqua ex

vafe A, poft operationem peradtam, cui etiam tu-

bulus I interdum infervit. ..

L aerem
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L aerem tranfmittit, et abarcet.

Tubulus E cum epiftomio fuo apertus efle debet,

dum aqua ex cifta D, per tubum P C QJn vas B
influit. Ad hujus orificium nix et glacies gene-

rantur.

P et S, funt vaivulae, aeri ex vafe B, et aquas ex tubo

F S redefcendenti obicem ponentes.

Operatio ita perficitur

:

Viris duobus ad vafa conftitutis, et epiftomiis om-
nibus claufis, atque aqua ex cifta N, vel O, ubi

nempe fufliciens, in tubos R T, vel G T admifta :

primo epiftomia C et E valis inferioris aperiuntur,

et vas inferius aqua ex cifta D totum repletur. Hoc
fadto epiftomia C et E clauduntur, H vero et L valis

iiiperioris aperiuntur, ita aqua per HX influente, vas

fenftm repletur, et aer compreflus per L MM in vas

inferius protruditur, atque aqua per F effluere incipit,

vafe A vix ad medium pleno. Vafe B hac ratione

propemoduin evacuato, H clauditur, et tubis K et

I apertis, magna pars aquae ex vafe A emittitur. Tunc
K et I clauduntur, et, ft vifum fuerit, L aperitur, quo
aer forti fonitu in vas A redit. Tandem L claufo,

operatio finitur, quoufque vifum fuerit repetenda.

Dum opus perficitur cum aqua ex cifta N, quas fa-

linis nitrofts et fulfureis particulisfcatet, ft in operatione

praegrefta, aer per epiftomii L apertionem revocatus

;

opere per tuborum C et E apertionem reincipiente,

materia nivi fimilis ad orificium tubuli E femper gene-

ratur, et in pileum admotum colligi poteft. Si vero,

poft operationem praegreftam, epiftomium L non ape-

riatur, adeoque aer in ftatu compreflionis maneat, ad-

moto fub apertione tuborum C et E pileo, loco nivis,
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glades firma et crafla in pileo formatur. Nihil vero

tale contingit, dum opus cum aqua pluviali ex cifta

O inftituitur.

Menfuras partium ita fe habent

:

Valis A diameter poll. 494-, altitudo poll. 54, craf-

fities poll. 14.

Valis B diameter poll. 324 altitudo poll. 60, craffit.

poll. 14-

Tubus ferreus RT pedum 143, GT ped. 260,
diam. poll. 44, craffit. poll. 14.

Item FSQ ped. 104, diam. poll. 34.
Item LMM convergit. diam. fuperior poll. 2, in-

ferior poll. 1, craffit. 14.

Pes Chemnic. ad Parif. ut 1538 ad 1440, libra ut

106 ad 92.

Pes cubicus aqus fodinalis pendet libras 72.
Vas A continet pedes cub. 5741 B ped. cub. 274,

feu amphoras 22.

Qualibet operatione elevantur ped. cub. 25, inter-

dum 314, live aqua ex N, live ex O induxerit, tem-

pore l'olum differunt.. Fiunt enim hauftus 20 vel 2 1

in hora* in uno cafu, in altero tantum 17 vel 18.

Ita D. Jof. Car. Hell, fuam machinam ipfe de-

fcribit.

Si vas A poll quamlibet operationem depleretur,

difpendium aquae per horam foret in uno cafu

1178.25 ped. cub. et efFedus 565.75, in altero cafu

1006.25 ped. cub. et effedus 481.25. Sed, cum
non opus lit, ut vas A multum ultra medietatem de~

pleatur, difpendium aquae fere aequale erit quantitati

elevatae, vel non multum excedet.

Sed, li aerometris credendum, columna FQjequi-

libratur aere compreffo in ratione inverfa 104 ad 32 ;

hinc
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hinc volumen aeris, vafe A et canale LMM con-
tentum, aequale 584. ped. cub. ad 18 ped. cub. re-
ducendum eft, antequam aer ad F elevari poftat : et

comprefiione paulo audta, efftuet per F.
Si epiftomium H in ipfo momenta, quo vas A ple-

num, claudatur, continuet aqua per F ftuere, donee
aer in vafe B et tubo LMM 18 pedes cub. occupet.
Tunc vero aer cum columna F (^equilibrium tenet, et

ftuxus aqua; per F ceflfat.

Quolibet ergo hauftu non eftunduntur amplius,
quam 17 ped. cub. et relinquuntur conftanter, in vafe
B, 104. ped. cub.

Nifi vero in ipfo momento, quo vas A plenum,
H claudatur; aqua vafis A aerem per LMM infe-

quetur, et, antequam vas B attingit, adhuc pedem
cub. unicum amplius elevabit; fed poft ingreftum in
vas B, jam non aquam vafis B, fed fuam ipfam per
F effundet, circulo inutili, donee H claudatur, quo
fadto, aqua ftuere continuabit, ufque ad remanentiam
104. ped. cub. Momentum vero temporis, quo aqua
vafis A in inferius defeendit, facile nofcitur ex celeri-

tate ad F fubito triplicata.

Hoc revera ita accidere, patet ex eo, quod inter-

dum
3 14. ped. cub. effundi dicantur, quae quantitas

capacitatem vafis B, plufquam 4 pedibus cub. ex-
cedit.

Incommodum hoc facile caveri potuiftet, ft tubus
Se 1 8 pollices pro diametro obtinuiftet. Ita enim aeri

comprefto non nifi juftum fpatium 18 pedum cub.
relidtum fuiftet.

Potentia columnae RT aequatur ponderi 1908 ped.
cub. aquae. Comprimeret aerem, in quartam, et,

4um aqua in vas inferius defeendit, in feptimam

partem
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partem fpatii fui, ft ad F aequaliter refifteretur. Im«

pletur vas A celeritate media fere in 8 fecundis, et

duplo tempore effluunt per F, 17 ped. cub.

Potentia columns 260 pedum valet pondus

^470 ped. cub. aquae ;
tantum ergo elevare poteft, fi

vas B ita conftruatur, ut aeri compreffo non ultra

jufturn fpatium concedatur. Impletur vas A in 4 cir-

citer fecundis, et duplo tempore 17 ped. cub. pei F

effunduntur. Redigeret aerem in odtavam, et dum

aqua vafis A in inferius tranfit, in undecimam partem

voluminis fui. Sed hoc nihil mutat in quantitate ef-

fe&us, et dum aqua ex F cefiat fluere, reliquuntur

femper io-‘_ ped. cub. aquae in vafe B.

Ex his clarum eft, hanc machinam, licet fcopum

autoris attingat, tantum abeffe ab effedtu, quern edere

poffet, ut ad potentiam quaft nullam proportionem

habeat. Deinde apparet, fontem Hieronis, noftro

sevo, immerito ad lufus fcholae relegari, cum nun-

quam non ad fodinas parvae aquae quantitates inutiliter

decurrant, aliis machinis minime, huic vero abunde,

fufficientes, praefertim ubi temporis ratio non habetur,

quod utplurimum in fodinis obtinet,.

Mirabilis nivis et glaciei ad orificium tubuli E ge-

neratio, dum aqua falina, nitrofa, et fulfurea, ciftae

operi infervit, idem, quod glacies artificialis, de-

mon ftrat

;

nempe, falia congelationem accelerare

;

aliter enim aqua pluvialis ciftae O, vel et fbdiaalis ciftae

D, frigidior, procul dubio, quam ilia ciftae N, idem

faeerent. Ratio hujus proprietatrs falium, ne quidem

fined alia poteft, quam denfitas eorum, denfitatem

aqus multo excedens, et figura redtilinea, praeprimis

fpicularis nitri et falis ammoniaci : ob utrumque motui

ineptiora, caloris motum retardant, et particulas rnotas

Voi. LI 1 .
4B ad
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ad quietem pro parte reducunt

; et diffoluta, in aqua,
numerum pundorum cootadus in infinitum augent.
Hinc, ex lege univerfali, cohaefionem producunt.
Nam omnia alia corpora, aqua denfiora, idem fa-

ciunt in ratione fuperficiei, qua aquam contingunt,
licet longe minori gradu, quam falia, quia ob indif-

folubilitatem in aqua, non nifi fuperficiem exteriorem
contadui praebere pofiunt. Nihilominus congelatio-

nem praematurant, longe antequam aqua, vel et at-

mofphera calorem fuum ufque ad pundum glaciale

amiferit. Hoc docent lutum platearum, pruina, et

configurationes feneftrarum, in genere, glacies a lit-

toribus et parietibus vaforum incipiens. In glacie ar-

tificial}, etiam requiritur fuperficies larga vafis den-
fioris, et in patina ftannea experimentum felicius

fuccedit quam in vitro.

Verum fi calor aquae multum fupra glaciale pundum
eft conftitutus, haec raro fufficiunt ; fed opus eft, ut

pars caloris etiam adu evocetur, vel per applicationem

corporis adu frigidioris, vel per ventum. Hinc vix

unquam glacies artificialis producitur, nifi vafi nix vel

glacies lupponantur. Natura calorem vento aufert,

ut vicifiitudines tempeftatum docent
; aeolipilafrigidum

fpirat, forbitiones flando refrigerantur
; funes et lintea

madida vento celeriter rigefcunt ; et in aeftate, nubes,

calore fuo, per ventum celeriter deprivatse, in gran-

dines concrefcunt. Imo in procellis fubitaneis Temper
obfervamus, ventum exquifite calidum praecedere,

quern mox frigidus cum ipfa grandine excipit. Ne-
que unquam grandines fine vento contingunt, et

ponderofae illae pollicares, nonnifi calidiftima aeftate,

et vento fortiffimo fubitaneo : nam calor major tardius

aufertur, ventus vero fortior grandines diutius in aere

i . fuftinet.
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fuftinet,' ut fibi invicem frequentius allife, in tarn

monftrofa corpora glacialia compingi poffint.

Sed nix, pruina, et configurationes giaciales, qui-

etem requirunt, ventus snim figuras teneias inteitur-

bat. Supponunt falem admixtum, qui licet impel

-

ceptibili quantitate in aqua diffufus, ob pondus ta-

men fuum, et figuram, motui ineptior, citius quiefcit,

quam aqua, et fitu fibi naturali fpecifico aiTumpto,

aquam in eundem fitum trahit. Hoc ad oculum de-

monftrant mirabiles illas configurationes falinae et me-

tallicse, quas nobili invento detexit et depinxit incom-

parabilis Dominus Baker. Neque enirn quifquam

has configurationes, a nive, pruina, et configuration!-'

bus feneftrarum, difFerre exiftimet, nifi quantitate

falis. Sed iplae cryftalli falinas, ut chemici docent,

non funt nifi multa aqua, cum pauco fale, pei qui-

etem, in figuram fali propriam, concreta. Hinc ex-

plicatur, cur pruina, antequam calor ad pundtum

glaciale defcendat ? quia et fale admixto, et fuperficie,

cui adhseret, juvatur: Cur nix ante et fub ipfo illo

pundto ? quia fale folo juvatur : Cur fub frigore ma-

jore flocci nulli, fed nix minuta ? quia, ante con-

tatitum congelatae, fibi invicem adhaerere non pofiunt,

Inde etiam patet, cur fub frigore leniori cum vento,

nix nulla, fed grando laxa ; fub frigore mafore cum

vento, grando minuta, dura, faciem difcindens.

In noflro phasnomeno, aqua ciftae N, fodinalis,

hinc fubfrigida, particulis falinis referta, tubis metal-

licis longo itinere applicata, in rorem difioluta, ad

congelationem magis difponitur, quam fit in glacie

artificiali, adeo pofi: operationem finitam, non indiget,

nifi quiete, ut in nivem, et fuperficie pilei, ut in

pruinam, accrefcat. Si vero, pofi: operationem, epifto-

4.B 2 mium
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mium L non aperiatur, adeoque aer in flatu com-
preffionis maneat, aperto tunc C et E, ventus per E
prorumpet, celeritate, qua 78 pedes in minuto fe-

cundo conficeret. Hinc ros, congelationi proximus, in

grandinem, et ad fuperficiem pilei, in glaciem, com-
pingitur : non differt vero grando a glacie, nifi figura

rotundiore, frequenti collilione acquilita, et interdum
nive intermixta.

Hasc perantiqua congelationis theoria mihi quidem
abunde fufficere videtur omnibus phaenomenis expli-

eandis, ut eleCtricitate vel alia quadam novitate non
indigeat.

XCII. An Account of a remarkable Marine

Production : hi a Letter to the Reverend

Thomas Birch, D. D. Secretary to the

Royal Society, from Alexander Ruflell,

M. D. Phyfician to St. Thomas’s HofbitaL

and F. R* S.

S I R,

Read June 24, 7\ /TY ingenious friend Dr. James Naf-
myth, having been fo kind as to

fend me a marine production, which appears to be

lingular, I thought fome account of it would not be

unacceptable to the Royal Society. I have therefore

troubled you with the inclofed papers, containing an

extraCt of Dr. Nafmyth’s letter j a defcription of the

body, as it appeared upon the joint examination of

Dr. Solander, Mefiieurs Peter Collinfon, John Ellis,

.
- and
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and myfelf, feveral months after I received it ; toge-

ther with two drawings by Mr. Edwards
; [

Vide

Tab. XVIL] one of which reprefents it entire, nearly

of its natural fize and colour ; the other after it was
opened.

I am*

S I R,

Your mod: obedient

humble fervant,
•

junl2o,
r

°T762» Alexander Ruffell,

t"' r '
c

ExtraB from Dr. NafmythV Letter.

A T my return from North America, in November

1759, 1 fent you two or three articles picked up
in that country. One of thefe, from its lingular ap-

pearance, and from its being a perfeft ftranger to

every body (both French and Englilh) that faw it, T

mull now recommend to your attention.

The delire of keeping it entire, and as it was found,

prevented any other invefligation, than that of view-

ing it particularly, when I firft got it, and at times

afterwards, to be allured of its fafety, as well as to

obferve the changes it might undergo, while it con-

tinued in fpirits. From you, Sir, at your leifure, I

lhall be extremely glad to receive farther information.

In the mean time, I lhall give you the circumftances

attending its acquifition.

In
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In the month of June 1759, the fquadron defined

againft Quebec, arrived in the river St. Lawrence,
when, being in the latitude 49. 50. north, and about
ten leagues to the eaftward of Anticoftj,' (an illand in
the mouth of the river) we founded, and ftruck
ground in 42 fathoms; the foundings white fand and
black fpecks. Having, at the lame time, thrown over-
board a filliing-line, the hook was found flrongly
attached at tne bottom ; and, after Ibme efforts,

brought up a piece of rock into the lurface of which
was inferted a flrong tendinous fubftance, of a light

brown colour, in length about feven inches; it was
round, and nearly of the thicknefs of a common
goofe-quill

; the other end formed a fack, or bag, of
the fize and fhape of a pigeon’s egg.

The whole of this fubdance was elaftic ; and, upon
preffing the bag, I plainly difcovered a contained fub-
flance, and imagined, that it was attended with mo-
tion.

Thefe, Sir, are all the particulars I have got to

offer upon this unknown fubjeft: whether animal,
zoophite, or fubmarine plant, I leave to your deter-

mination.

[Thus far Dr. Nafmyth.]

Upon our examination, it appeared to us to come
neared: to what has been, by naturalifts, called Pria-

pus
;

give us leave, therefore, to name it Priapus

pendunculo filiformi corpore ovato. The body was
oval, and in fize between a pigeon and pullet’s egg,

fmooth, membranous, and of a filver afh colour.

What appeared to be the mouth, was fituatcd a little

below the apex, and was quadrivalvular, in the form

of
1
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of a (>}«) crofs. The anus was on the fame fide, a

little above the bafe, or infertion of the ftalk, and alfo

quadrivalvular. Towards the aperture of the mouth
and anus, the body felt more callous. From this

body iflued a peduncle, or ftalk, of ten inches in

length, the extreme end of which was fixed to a piece

of rock. This ftalk was of a light brown colour,

about the thicknefs of a large hen’s quill, round, hol-

low, rough, and of a membranous, leather-like fub-

ftance.

When the body was opened, the internal coat ap-

peared to be compofed of reticular fibres. The in-

terior orifice of the mouth was furrounded by a radi-

ated fubftance, about the fize of a filver penny, thicker

and more callous than the coats of any other part.

The internal aperture of the anus was compofed of

fibres interwoven with one another. From the apex

to the bafe, on each fide, defcended obliquely, and

winding, a fmooth folid body, in width about one

fifth part of an inch, part of which feparated in the

examining; fo that it is but imperfectly reprefented

in the drawing. We cannot give a clearer idea of

this body, than by faying, that it had greatly the ap-

pearance (excepting in fize) of one of the fmall in-

teftines, and was attached to the interior furface of

the main body, much in the way as they are to the,

mefentery.

XCIII.
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XCIII. A Letterfrom the Rev

.

Nevil Mafke-
lyne, M.A. F.R.S. to the Rev. Thomas
Eirch, Z). D. Secretary to the Royal So-
ciety : containing the Refults of Obfervati-
ons of the Lifance of the Moon from the

Sun and fxed Stars
, made in a Voyage

from England to the Ifand of St. Helena,
in order to determine the Longitude of the

Ship
, from Lime to Li?ne

; together with
the whole Procefs of Computation ufed on

this Occafon .

SIR, St. Helena, Sept. 9, 1761.

^and^M
24,

1 \Uring the courfe of my voyage

1762. ^ LJ hom England to this place, I

made frequent obfervations of the difiance

of the Moon from the Sun and fixed flars, in order
to determine our longitude : and, as from their agree-
ment with each other, I humbly conceive it will be
allowed, that the longitude may in general be afeer-

tained by this method to fufficient exa&nefs for nau-
tical purpofes, I flatter myfelf it may not be difagree-

able to the Royal Society, if I communicate to them,
through your hands, the refults of my obfervations.

I fhall likewife deliver the whole procefs of compu-
tation, which I ufe in deducing the longitude from
an obfervation, wherein I include feveral ufeful rules

of my own inveftigation, which, I apprehend, render
the calculation not only much fhorter, but alfo much
iefs intricate than it was before.

I am, SIR,
Your rnofl obedient,

humble fervant,

Nevil Mafkelyne.
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MY Hadley’s quadrant, which was made by Mr.
Bird, the radius of which is 20 inches, appears,

from all the trials I have made with it, to be very

exaCl; this, indeed, the obfervations of the Moon
alone fufficiently prove, fmce I have often taken the

didance of the Moon from two dars, on different

tides, on the fame night, and found the fame longi~

tude to refult from thefe feparate obfervations, with

as little difference as from two obfervations of the

fame dar ; whereas, if there was the lead; error in

the divifion of the quadrant, or the lead refraction in

the glaffes of it, the error arifing from hence affect-

ing the computation of the longitude from the two

feparate obfervations contrary ways, mud: be fenfible

in the refult. I was fecured from any errors in the

condruCiion of the quadrant, by the known fkill of

the artift ; and the fpeculums, as well as dark gladfes,

were ground by Mr. Dollond, by a particular method

of his own, by which he is certain of making the two

furfaces of a glafs truly parallel to each other.

The arch and the index were both of brafs, and

the frame of well feafoned mahogany; the Verniers

fcale on the index carried the fubdivifions to fingle

minutes ; and the eye might fubdivide ftill nearer to

the fradion of a minute. When the index was

brought near the proper didance for cbfervation, in

order to give it a more deady motion than the hand

alone 'could, a plate was fcrewed down to the arch,

containing the head of a fcrew, by turning of which,

the index was carried backwards or forwards at plea-

fure. This contrivance was extremely neceflary for

taking the didance of a dar from the Moon’s limb in

Vol. L 1 I. 4C an
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an exadt manner ; for the quadrant being often to be
held in a very inclined plane, it was impoffible, on
account of the motion of the fhip, to make the ob-
fcrvation at once ; therefore, by means of the fcrew,
the index was moved by gentle degrees, and each
time after altering the fcrew, the quadrant was turned
by the hand round the vifual ray, going to the ftar as

an axis, fo as to make the ftar feem to pafs by the
Moon’s limb, and the index was gradually moved,
till at laft the ftar, in paffing by, exactly fwept the
Moon’s limb. Befides the fcrew moving the index,
there was another addition no lefs neceftary, which
was a dark glafs, much brighter than any of thofe
commonly ufed, to take off the exceflive brightnefs
of the Moon, and that glare upon the horizon-glafs,

which always attends it. Without the ufe of this

glafs, it was not eafy to obferve accurately the diftance

of a ftar from the Moon’s limb, except when the
Moon’s light was weakened by a thin cloud.

In order to render the contadt of a ftar with the
Moon’s limb more difcernible, I always ufed a fmall
telefcope, magnifying about four times, except when
the motion of the fhip was very troublefome, though
I reckoned the obfervations were not quite fo exadt as

thole made with the telefcope. The telefcope, by
means of two fwivels adapted to it, had a motion
parallel to itfelf, by which it was carried nearer to or

further from the plane of the quadrant
; by means of

which, the Moon, which was feen always by re-

flexion, was rendered more or lefs bright, according
as more or lefs of her light was received by the tele-

fcope, from the quickfilvered part of the objedt fpe-

culum 5 or by railing the telelcope ftill higher from
1 > die
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the plane of the quadrant, the Moon was feen entirely

by reflexion from the unfoiled part of the fpeculum,

which I generally found to be the moft convenient

:

for my part, I fhould always recommend the ufing of

a fmall telefcope, magnifying about three times, as it

would make the objedts appear more didindt, and ren-

der the contadt of the dar with the Moon’s limb more

evident.

My telefcope, which was about 6 incles long, con-

fided of two convex glades, fo that it inverted ob-

jedts ; which is of no fort of inconvenience to people,

who have been ufed to inverting telefcopes, the prac-

tife of which is foon acquired. But if any one would

rather chufe to have a telefcope that fhews objedts in

their natural pofition, he may ufe one confiding of a

convex objedt-glafs and a concave eye-glafs ; which

kind of telefcope anfwers better in fhort lengths than

the other.

Before I deliver the procefs of the computation of

the longitude, I fhall fird fay fomething with refpedt

to the obfervations themfelves, and mention fome

cautions concerning them.

A mod particular attention mud be paid to the

exadt adjudment of the quadrant, as a thing of equal

confequence with the obfervation of the didance of

the dar from the Moon. This is fo much the more

neceflary, as the adjudment is fubjedt to alter fen-

fibly, even from one day to another. The bed

objedt of all for this purpofe is the horizon of the

fea, when clear j
and I found it mod convenient, in

this cafe, not to ufe the telefcope, but applied a con-

cave glafs to my eye, which was fitted for giving

4C2
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me tne moil diflindt view of diHant objedfs,. which
alfo I always ufed in all obfervations where the tele-
fcope was not applied. The obferver fhould always
be careful to examine the adjuftment of his quadrant
in the day-time, when the horizon is to be feen
clearly, and particularly in the afternoon, when he
expedts to make an obfervation the enluing nights
Should he have failed of making this examination the
afternoon before an obfervation, he may examine
what the error was, if any, the next morning; or
he may make this examination by means of the
Moon itfelf, in which cafe, it will be beft to ufe the
telefcope; though the horizon of the fea is, in general,
by far the beft objedt for this purpofe. As I found
my quadrant would feldom continue exactly adjuHed
for twenty-four hours together, inHead of frefh ad-
juring it every day, I chofe rather to examine what
the error of the adjuflnient itfelf was. This is done
by turning the index of the quadrant, till the horizon
of the fea, or the Moon, or any other proper, objedf,
appears as one, and then the number of minutes, by
which o on the index differs from o on the arch, is

the error of the adjufhnent. If o on the index Hands
advanced upon the quadrant, before or to the left-

hand of o on the arch, that number of minutes is to
be fubtradted from all obfervations; but if it Hands off
the arch behind, or to the right hand of o on the
arch, it muH be added to the obfervations. By exa-
mining the error of the adjuHment in this manner, by
at leaH three trials, and taking a medium of the re-
fults, one can fcarce err above half a minute in deter-
mining the exadt error of the quadrant ; whereas one
may be miflaken a minute, or more, by a Angle trial.

The
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The obferver would do well to write down in a book

the error of adjuftment thus found, and which way
it is to be applied, whether it is additive or fubtrac-

tive.

As it is neceffary to know the exadt time of the

day, when the diftance of the ftar from the Moon
is taken, which can only be found at fea, by an al-

titude of the Sun, or a ftar; and as the altitude of

a proper ftar cannot always be taken with fufticient

exa<ftnefs in the night for this purpofe, I would re-

commend it to the obferver, when he expe&s to ob-

ferve the Moon at night, to take an altitude of the

Sun in the afternoon, two or three hours from noon,

the more the better, provided the Sun be not too near

the horizon ; noting the exadt time fhewn by his

watch, at the inftant of obfervation ;
which will fhew

him, by computation, how much his watch is too faft

or flow for the meridian of the place; whence the

time fhewn by the watch being alfo noted, when the

diftance of the ftar from the Moon was taken, he

will know what the exad: time of the day then was.

Or if an altitude of the Sun was not taken the evening

before, an altitude might be taken the next morning,

after the obfervation of the Moon, provided the inter-

val of time between the obfervation of the Moon, and-

the Sun’s altitude did not exceed twelve hours ; for a

good common watch would hardly vary above a mi-

nute during that fpace of time, which only makes an

;

error of a quarter of a degree of longitude.

The time being determined by an altitude of the

Sun or a ftar, and the diftance of a proper ftar from

the Moon’s limb, or the diftance of the Sun and'

Moon’s neareft limbs in the firft and laft quarter, being

carefully
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carefully obferved, the longitude may be found from
thence, without any other obfervations : and this is

the method propofed by the late Dr. Halley, which

certainly deferves to be highly efteemed for its great

fimplicity, and the fmall number of obfervations

which it requires. Neverthelefs, I muft own myfelf

of opinion with the learned Abbe De la Caille, that

it will be more convenient at fea to require the aid of

more obfervations, which is the method I conftantly

pradtifed myfelf, during my voyage, having always

two oblervers, who were ready, one to take the alti-

tude of the ftar, and the other of the Moon’s upper

or lower limb, at the inftant I fpoke when I had

made the obfervation of the diftance of the ftar from

the Moon.
I can therefore anfwer, from my own experience,

both that the method is practicable at fea, and alfo,

that fo far from being lefs ftmple, it is more fo than

the other method ; for the additional obfervations that

it requires are very eafily made, and even the error of

a degree in the altitudes would feldom be of more
confequence than an error of a minute, in taking the

diftance of the ftar from the Moon ; fo that an error

of i o' or 15' in the altitudes would be of no great

prejudice : but with refpedt to the facility of the cal-

culations, there is no comparifon between the me-
thods, the latter being much lefs intricate, and much
more concife. The Abbe De la Caille requires the

altitude of that part of the Moon’s limb from which

the diftance of the ftar is taken ; but as at fea we can

only take the altitude of the Moon’s upper or lower

limb, an allowance might be made near enough, by

eftimation of the eye, for the difference of altitude

between
%
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between the Moon’s upper or lower limb, and that

part of the limb from which the diftance .of the ftar

is taken, I generally added the femidiameter of the

Moon to, or fubtraded it from, the obferved altitude

of the lower or upper limb, in order to have the ap-

parent altitude of the center, and I found the apparent

diftance of the ftar from the Moon’s center, by adding

or fubtrading the Moon’s horizontal femidiameter,

augmented according to her height, to or from the

obferved diftance of the ftar from the Moon’s neareft

or remoteft limb.

This method will be exad enough, if the altitude

of the Moon or ftar be not lefs than 5°. Having thus

got three fides of the fpherical triangle formed by the

Moon, the ftar, and the zenith 5 namely, the apparent

zenith diftance of the Moon, the apparent zenith di-

ftance of the ftar, and the diftance of the ftar from
the Moon, I find the effed of refradion and parallax.,

in altering the apparent diftance of the ftar from the

Moon, by the two following rules

:

Rule I.

To find the effed of refradion in contrading the

apparent diftance of two ftars, or of the Moon
and a ftar.

.

Add together the logarithm-tangents of half the

fum, and half the difference of the two zenith di-

ftances, the fum abating 10 from the index is the

tangent of arc the firft. To the logarithm-tangent

juft found, add the logarithm-cotangent of half the

diftance of the two ftars, the fum abating 10 from

the index is the tangent of arc the fecond. Then
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add together Into one Turn the logarithm-tangent of
double the firft arc, the co-fecant of double the fe-

cond arc, and the conftant logarithm 2.0569 j the

lum abating 20 from the index is the logarithm of
the number of feconds required ; by which the dift-

ance of the ftars, or of the Moon and liars, is con-

trailed by refraction : which therefore, added to the

obferved diftance, gives the true diftance, cleared from
refradtion.

N. B. This rule may be made univerfal, fo as to

ferve with equal exaCtnefs almofl down to the

horizon, if the apparent zenith diftances be di-

minilhed by three times the refraCtion belong-

ing to them, found from any common table of
refraCtion, and the computation be made with
the zenith diftances thus corrected. But if the

altitudes of the Moon and ftar be not lefs than

io°, this correction will not be neceffary. It

will not be proper to make the obfervations, if

the altitudes of the ftar and Moon are either of
of them lefs than 4

0
or 5

0

,
on account of the

variablenefs of refraCtion near the horizon.

Rule II.

To find how much the diftance of the Moon and a

ftar is increafed or diminifhed, on account of the

Moon’s parallax.

Add together into one fum the logarithm-tangents

of half the fum, and half the difference of the zenith

diftances, and the cotangent of half the diftance of
the Moon and ftar, all corrected for refraCtion j the

film, abating 20 from the index, is the tangent of arc

the
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the third, for which arc the fecond, found by the fir ft

rule, may be taken, without any fenfible error.

Then, if the zenith diftance of the Moon is greater

than that of the ftar, take the fum of this arc, and

half the diftance of the Moon and ftar
;

but if the

zenith diftance of the Moon is lefs than that of the ftar,

take the difference of the faid arcs; the tangent of the

fum or difference, which may be called the parallaCtic

arch, added to the cofine of the Moon’s zenith diftance,

and the logarithm of the Moon’s horizontal parallax

in minutes, abating 20 from the index, is the logarithm

of the number of minutes required, by which the

apparent diftance of the Moon from the ftar is always

augmented by parallax, unlefs the zenith diftance of

the ftar be greater than that of the Moon, and, at the

fame time, arc the third be greater than half the di-

ftance of the Moon and ftar ; in which cafe, the ap-

parent diftance of the Moon and ftar is diminifhed by

the parallax

:

Therefore, the number of minutes found by this

rule is always to be fubtraCted from the obferved di-

ftance of the Moon and ftar, firft corrected for re-

fraction, in order to find the true diftance, cleared

from the effeCt of parallax likewifej except in the

cafe fpecified, when the zenith diftance of the ftar is

greater than that of the Moon, and arc the third is

at the fame time greater than half the diftance of the

Moon and ftar, when the correction is to be added.

In computing thefe corrections, four places of figures,

beftdes the index, will be fufficient.

It remains to be found, by calculation, at what

hour under a known meridian, the diftance of the

Moon from the ftar will be the fame a?s refults from

Vol. LII. 4D the
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the oblervation, cleared of refra<ftion and parallax.

For this purpofe, it is necefiary to compute the

Moon’s longitude and latitude, and horary motion

both in longitude and latitude, from the moft exadt

tables for the time under the known meridian,

which is judged to correfpond nearly to the given

time of obfervation under the unknown meridian.

The mean motions of the Sun and Moon I took

from very exa<ft tables, which I received as a prefent

from the ingenious Mr. Gael Morris, compofed by

himfelf, from the comparifon of a great number of

Dr. Bradley’s obfervations j to which I applied the

lunar equations, as they ftand in the learned Mr.

Mayer’s printed tables. After finding the mean lon-

gitude of the ftar at the prefent time, I always allowed

for its aberration in longitude, which will fometimes

amount to 20", without confidering the aberration

in latitude, which can be of no confequence in a zo-

diacal ftar, fuch as thofe are which are always to be

ufed in thefe obfervations. The diftance of the ftar

from the Moon I computed from their longitudes and
latitude, by the two following rules

:

Rule L
Add together the logarithmic cofine of the dif-

ference of the computed longitudes of the Moon and

ftar, and logarithmic cofine of the difference of their

latitudes; if they are of the fame denomination ; or

fum, if they are of different denominations ; the fum,

abating 1 o from the index, is the cofine of the appro-

ximate diftance.

N. B. This gives the abfolute diftance of the Moon
from the Sun, without any further calculation.

1 But
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But in cafe of a ftar, it is neceifary to apply an-

other rule alfo. Seven places of logarithms, be-

fides the index, muft be ufed, in computing from

this rule, and the calculation muft be carried to

feconds.

R U L E II.

To the conftant logarithm 3-5363* add the fines

of the Moon’s and ftar’s latitudes, the verfed-fine of

the difference of longitude, and the co-fecant of the

approximate diftance juft found j the fum, abating 40

from the index, is the logarithm of a number of mi-

nutes, to be fubtradted from the approximate diftance,

to find the true diftance, if the latitudes of the Moon

and ftar are of the fame denomination; but to be

added, if they are of contrary denominations. The

fecond of thefe two rules, though only an approxima-

tion, is fo exadt, that if the latitude of the Moon was

5
0
,
and that of the ftar 1

5

0
, the error refulting would

be only 10" in the diftance. Four places of figures

will be fufficient in computing from this rule.

If the diftance of the Moon from the ftar thus

computed, at the affumed time under a known me-

ridian, fuppofe Greenwich, agrees with the diftance

obferved, corredted for refra&ion and parallax, the

time at Greenwich was affumed right, and the dif-

ference between this time and the time of the obfer-

vation under the unknown meridian, is the difference

of longitude in time between the faid meridian and

Greenwich ; which is turned into degrees and mi-

nutes of the equator, by allowing 1

5

0
for every hour,

and i° for every four minutes of time.

4D 2 But
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But if the diftance computed differs from the di-

flance inferred from the obfervation, it muff be found
by proportion from the Moon's horary motion to or

from the ftar, how long time fhe will take to run
over that difference ; whence the time will be found
at Greenwich, when the true diftance of the Moon
from the ftar was the fame with that refulting from the

obfervation 5 which, compared with the time of the
obfervation by the meridian of the fhip, gives the dif-

ference of longitude from Greenwich, as before. If

the diftance of the Moon from the ftar computed
agrees with that refulting from obfervation within i o'

or i2
r

, and the diftance of the Moon from the ftar

be not lefs than 20° or 30°, the horary motion of the

Moon in the ecliptic may be taken for the horary

motion of the Moon to or from the ftar ; but other-

wife, the Moon’s longitude and latitude muft be found
at an hour’s interval after the time aftumed at Green-
wich, by adding the horary motions to the longitude

and latitude computed ; and by the application of the

rules, the diftance of the ftar from the Moon muft be
found again at the end of that hour; which gives the

horary motion to or from the ftar, as required.

It is to be obferved, that the longitude thus found,
is that of the fhip, at the inftant when the altitude of
-the Sun or ftar was taken, by which the watch was
regulated, and not at the time of the obfervation of
the diftance of the ftar from the Moon ; for the watch
being fuppofed not to vary conftderably during that

interval of time, muft continue, to indicate the time
according to the meridian, by which it was corrected

;

and the obfervation of the diftance of the Moon from
the ftar fhewing the time at Greenwich, the difference

muff:
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muft fhew the difference of longitude between that

meridian and Greenwich.

Perhaps the following method of deducing the

longitude from the obfervations may be leaft liable

to miftake

:

Find what the longitude by account was, at the

inftant of taking the Sun’s or ftar’s altitude, for the

regulation of the watch ; which being turned into

time, at the rate of one hour for every 15
0

,
and four

minutes for every degree, add to the correct time

from noon, when the diffance of the ftar from the

Moon was taken, if the fihip is to the weft of Green-

wich, or fubtrad: from it, if it be to the eaft : this gives

the apparent time at Greenwich by account ; and the

mean time is found, by applying the equation of

time ; to which time, compute the Moon’s longitude

and latitude from the tables, and the diftance of the ftar

from the Moon, by the rules, and find, by propor-

tion, as before, what time the Moon will take to run

over the difference between the diftance computed,

and that refulting from the obfervation ; this turned

into degrees and minutes of the equator, will fihew

the error of the fhip’s account; and the following-

rules will fihow, whether the fihip is to the eaft or welt

of its account

:

If the diftance of the Moon obferved eaft of a ftar

(or the Sun in the firft quarter) is greater than that

computed, the fihip is weft of the longitude by ac-

count ; but if the diftance obferved is lefs than that,

computed, it is eaft of account.

If the diftance of the Moon obferved weft of a ftar

(or the Sun in the laft quarter) is greater than com-

puted, the ftfip is eaft of account j but if the diftance

obferved
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obferved is lefs than computed, it is weft of ac-

count.

The horary motion of the Moon in the ecliptic

may be thus made out very expeditioufly from Mayer's

equations, by the help of the principal arguments ufed

in the computation of the Moon’s place. Call A, B,

C, and D, the differences of the equations of the

center, evedtion, and variation, and redu&ion to the

ecliptic, for i° addition to their arguments; where it

muft be noted, that they muft have the fame fign as

the equation, if it is increafing; but a contrary fign,

if it is decreafing. Compute the value of 32' 56"

4* A x 4.4. X -iVo-+ B x 4. X 44 ,
which put“H; and

the true horary motion of the Moon in her orbit = H
C x ——

P

ut == ^ 5 anc^ horary

D x K'
motion of the Moon in the ecliptic is K -| ^7— •

The horary motion of the Moon in latitude, calling

the difference, anfwering to i° increafe of the argu-

E x K'
ment of latitude E, is

The moft difficult part in the above computations,

and in which a perfon is moft liable to make miftakes,

is the computation of the Moon’s place ; but if this

be done at land for every twelve hours at leaft, and

the diftance of a proper ftar, or of two ftars, one to

the eaft, and the other to the weft, from the Moon’s

enlightened limb, be computed for every fix hours

at leaft, according to Monf. De la Caille’s propofal,

the reft of the computation, which will remain to be

done at fea, will be very plain and concife.

Here
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Here follows the feries of my determinations of the

longitude, during my voyage, delivered in an extradt

of my fea journal. The firft column contains the

day of the month ; the fecond, the latitude ; the

third, the longitude, which I deduced from my ob-

fervations of the Moon, reduced to the neareft noon

;

the fourth (hews the longitude per account, kept in

the ufual manner ; the fifth gives the difference be-

tween the third and fourth columns, and expreftes

how much the longitude deduced from the obferva-

tion of the Moon is weft of the longitude per ac-

count; the laft column (hews, whether the diftance

of the Sun from the Moon, or diftance of what ftar

from the Moon,
.

was obferved.

1761.

£ Jan. 20.

April 6.

At noon, tookl our departure, from the Lizard, which bore full north, diftance 21 miles,

allowing its longitude from London to be 5° 14/ weft, and latitude .49° 57' north.

!

Latitude.

Longitude

\V. by obfer

vation of

Moon.

Longitude

per reckon-

ing.

Longitude b\

Moon W. of

account.

O f O / O / O /

£ Feb, 10. 16 49 N. 30 22 w. 27 33 W. 2 49 w.
1 1. 14 3 N. 29 22 W. 26 47 2 35 w.
I S* 5 to N. 23 39 w. 22 44 ° 55 w
19. 1 42 N. 23 35 22 44 0 51 w.

28. 9 6 S. 29 44 26 z 3 42 W.
March 9. 24 9 S. 30 7 2

5 55 4 12

10. 2<; <; 1 S. 29 32 2+ 32 5 °

13. 29 49 2 7 55 22 19 5 36

27 44 5 2 5

J?. 30 8 26 52 22 8 4 44
* 7* 3° 39 24 50 18 58 5 52

2 5 5 6 7

18. 31 1 24 0 18 47 5 x 3

24 33 5 46

19. 3 i 37 21 41 17 7 4-34
ac. 32 4 20 19 *5 2 7 4 5 2

22 4 6 37

25. . 31 23 12 4 5 57 6 7

26. 3° 51 9 55 4 17 5 38

29. 30 32 S. 6 49 W. 1 13 W, 5 3 6

The Sun or ftars whofe diftance fro-m

the Moon’s enlightened limb was

taken.

Sun’s E. limb from Moon’s W. limb.

Sun’s E. limb from Moon’s W. limb.

Cor Leonis from Moon’s W. limb.

Pollux from Moon’s E. limb.

Sun’s W, limb from Moon’s E- limb.

Aldebaran from Moon’s W , limb.

Aidebaran from Moon’s W, limb.

Sun’s E. limb from Moon’s W. limb.

Cor Leonis from Moon’s W. limb.

Cor Leonis from Moon’s W. limb.

Pollux from Moon’s W. limb.

Spica Virginis from Moon’s W. limb,

Pollux from Moon’s W, limb.

Spica Virginis from Moon’s W. limb,

Pollux from Moon’s W, limb.

Pollux from Moon’s E. limb.

Antares from Moon’s E. limb.

Spica Virginis from Moon’s E. limb,

Spica Virginis from Moon’s E. limb.

Sun’s W. limb from Moon’s E. limb.

7
~ A. M. came to an anchor in .the harbour b?fc

the latitude per account 15
0 55' S. longitude

gitudc coriefted by obfervations of the Moon 4
0 16' W.

Rv
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By the comparifon of the longitude determined
by the Moon, with the longitude by the common
reckoning, we feem to have been fet by a current to

the eaftward about 20 miles per day, between Fe-
bruary 10th and 15th, while we were paffing from

1
7° to 5

0 north latitude, at the didance of about 1
1°

wedward of the coad of Guinea
; and I am told that

fhips palling near the coad of Guinea always meet
currents, which fet them in upon the land, which
are fo much the dronger the nearer they approach the

coad; as on the contrary, if they approach the op-

podte coad of the Brafils, they will be fet by a current

to the wedward, which appears to have been our

cafe; for between February 19th and 28th, during

which time we paded by the mod eadern part of the

coad of Brafils, leaving cape St. Augudin only 6° to

the wed of us, we appear to have been fet by a cur-

rent at the rate of 20 miles per day to the wedward,
and from this time to our arrival at St. Helena, we
feem to have been continually fet to the wedward,
though dower than before ; which mud have been
owing to our approaching fo much nearer, and con-

tinuing lo much longer near the eadern coad of South

America, than the wedern coad of Africa.

Though I had no obfervation of the Moon within

lefs than eight days of my arrival at St. Helena, I

make the longitude of the idand, by my account, to

be only 1JL
0
ead of its true dtuation, which is 5^®

wed of London; whereas the account kept in the

common manner made the idand 1 -1° ead of London,
or yJL° ead of its true dtuation, and mod of the ac-

counts on board the diip made it 1 o° ead of the true

longitude. Having got twelve obfervations in the

compafs
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compafs of eleven days, between March 9th and

20th, I had the curiofity to compare them together.

Setting afi.de any errors in the common method of

keeping a fhip’s reckoning, and fuppofing us not to

be affedted by currents during this time, the fame

difference ought to have been found between all the

longitudes by account, and the longitudes deduced

from the Moon, or the fame error of the common
account ought to have refulted from all the obferva-

tions. The mean error of account from all the twelve

obfervations is 5
0

20', by which we were really

more to the weft than our account made us. And
comparing each particular error of account with this

quantity, the difference between them, in any of the

twelve obfervations, fcarce exceeds a degree ; whence
we may fuppofe, that the longitude was deduced truly

from every one of thefe twelve obfervations, within

the compafs of lefs than ii-°.

I have fet them down in the following table, the

error of the common account, and the difference be-

tween 5
0 2', the mean quantity of it, and each

particular error of account, which, except in the firft

and laft obfervations, does not exceed J*°. The laft

obfervation, which differs moft from the medium,

was taken in fome hafte, on account of the pofition

of the fails of the fhip, which did not allow a mean
uninterrupted view of the ftar ; neverthelefs, as I was

tolerably fatisfied with the obfervation at the time,

and as it does not materially differ from the others, I

did not think proper to rejed it,

*761.Vol. LII
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Error of Difference between

5® ao', and each

particular error of

account.
account.

1761. O / 0 /

March 9. 4 12 — i 8

10. 5 ® — 0 20

13 -

5 36 -\- 0 16

5 25 + 0 S
35 - 4 44 — 0 36
37 - 5 52 + 0 32

r8.

6 7 + 0 47
5 J 3

— 0 7
5 46 4- 0 26

19. 4 34 — 0 46
20. 4 5 2

— 0 28

6 37 + 1 17

Mean error of account 5 20

After finding fo great an agreement in the refill

t

of all my different obfervations, whether made on the

fame or different ffars, or on the fame or different

nights, I muff own I find myfelf at a lofs to account

for the great difference found by the Abbe De la

Caille, in the refult of feveral obfervations taken by
himfelf, and a friend of his, at land, which ought to

agree hill nearer with one another than thofe made at

fea. I cannot conceive that fuch able obfervers could

be liable to an error of §
/
in meafuring the diffance

of a (far from the Moon’s limb, if their inffruments

were not faulty. The molt likely and the moff com-
mon caufe of error lies in the fpeculums and dark

glades >
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glaftes; for if thefe are not ground truly parallel,

which I am afraid they very often are not, by the

common methods, they may eafily produce a refrac-

tion of fome minutes.

As a proof how near different obfervations made in

compafs of an hour or two will agree in giving the

fame longitude, February nth, by ten different ob-

fervations of the diftance of the Moon from the Sun,

I made the longitude, reduced to noon as ufual,

28° 57', 29° 5 o', 29
0
16', 2 9

° 22', 29* 53', 28° 59',

29
0

30', 29
0
48', 29

0
30', 29°30 /

: none of which

differ above half a degree from 29
0
22 /

,
which is the-

medium of them all. March 1 8th, by four different

obfervations of the diftance of Pollux from the Moon,

I found the longitude 23
0
52' twice, and 24

0
8

;
twice.

I never found that a fingle obfervation would give the

longitude above a degree different from the medium

refulting from three or four obfervations, and feldom

above half a degree ; which argues, that the error of

any fingle obfervation never exceeded two minutes,

and feldom one minute.

From the whole, I congratulate the curious aftro-

nomer and ingenious mariner, that the method of

finding the longitude, propofed by Sir lfaac Newton,

is by the improvement of the theory, of which he laid

the foundation, and, by the great perfection to which

our artifts have carried the conftruCtion of inftruments,

rendered practicable in our times, at fea as well as at

land, to a degree of exaCtnefs fufficient to make it

of great and valuable utility to the extenfive naviga-

tion and commerce of our native country.

4 e '* XCIV. Off-
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XCIV. Certain Reafons for a Lunar Atmo-
fphere\ by Mr. Samuel Dunn.

Rea
f7 62.

y ** TT ^as ^een a que^i°n which has been

X I°ng debated among aftronomers, whe-
ther the Moon has an atmofphere or not ? and, as far
as I have been able to learn from reading and verbal
inquiry, the queftion is yet undecided. The bell
aflronomers I have talked with about this matter, have
told me they never could difcover any atmofphere
about the Moon. But this being unfatisfadtory to me,
I began to conlider with myfelf, by what methods,
not already ufed, this problem was likely to be lolved

;

and, among feveral others, thought of one, which I
don t know that it has been ufed before j namely, by
amice examination of the two ends of Saturn’s ring, at
liich time when the planet is on the dark edge of the
Moon. For the ring of Saturn being of a confider-
able length, and gradually emerging or immerging
almoft at right angles, either from or to the dark
difk of the Moon, the two extremities of this ring,
and the body of Saturn, being duly obferved, if both
the preceding and fubfequent extremities of the ring,
and the body of Saturn alio, fhould happen to appear
not perfectly defined, exceedingly near to the Moon’s
dark limb, but perfectly defined a little further there-
from

; from fuch an appearance, I conclude it might
be fhongly prefumed, that there is a. lunar atmo-
fphere j and for want of fuch appearance, that there
is none,

Such

t
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Such an obfervation I made 1 6th inflant, or rather

17th, paft two in the morning; the particulars of

which follow. [Vide Tab. XVIII.]

The 16th, at noon, I fat a pendulum-clock, by

which this obfervation was made, to folar time, by

the Sun’s tranfit over the meridian, and determined

with myfelf to ufe a Gregorian reflefting telefcope,

magnifying 55 times, as the fame would be eafily

manageable (and no rifque would be run of miffing

the point of either immerfion or emerfron, but efpe-

cially the latter, as it might not be fo eaffiy found on

the Moon’s dark limb by a telefcope of a fmaller field

of view). I waited to make this obfervation, but.

could not fee the Moon till I4h 22', when fhe

emerged from dark flill clouds into a moft clear and

ferene fky, nothing could be finer for obfervation;

and thus fhe continued, during the obfervation, and

Jong after it.

The focus of the telefcope flood as it had flood for.

feveral days, and as I had feen Venus near the ho-

rizon with it two evenings before, and Jupiter with

his fatellites not high above the horizon the preceding

morning; and now I had compared it with the fixed,

flars, and the Moon, after emergency from the. afore-

mentioned clouds. So the telefcope was rightly ad-

j
idled.

At i4h 21' 3", I faw a faint point of light, where

the emerfion afterwards appeared ; but this faint point

of light appearing and disappearing by alternate fits, I

could not know if it was part of Saturn or of one

of his fatellites, till it was i4h 21' 1.3", when this

point of light was grown a little brighter and larger,

and therefore I judged it was the tip of the ring jufl

emerging. Yet it appeared fo dull and hazy, that Ii
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had fufpeded my telefcope, if I had not known it to

have been rightly adj ufted.

At i4h 22' 4", the preceding part of the ring was
emerged, and it appeared more bright ; and now the
body feemed emerging or emerged, but fo very hazy
and ill defined, both the body and the ring confufed
together, clofely on the Moon’s dark limb, that I

ihould not have taken it for Saturn, but for a comet
emerging from behind the Moon, had I not known
otherwife from the tables, or feen Saturn the preced-
ing mornings.

At 14
11 22' 30", the preceding end of the ring

more plain and bright, the lubfequent end of the ring
more dull; and the body, at this time, appeared a

little more diftindt than before. I continued obferving
to fee what would follow.

At i4h 22' 34", the fubfequent end of the ring
appeared moft dull, and the preceding end clear;

after which, in fome ftiort fpace of time, the whole
ring and body of Saturn appeared fharply and well
defined.

Wherefore, I conclude, that this diverfity of ap-
pearance muft have arifen from the effe&s of an atmo-
sphere of the Moon.

Chelfea,

19th June, 1762.
Samuel Dunn.

N. B. The latitude of my place is 5

1

0
29' 5" N.

and 41 feconds of time weft of the Royal Ob-
fervatory at Greenwich.

XCV. A*
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XCV. An Account of the Cometfeen at Paris,

in June 1762 .* In an Extract of a Letter,

dated at Paris, July 30, 176 2ffrom Mon

f

De la Lande, of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris, to Charles Morton, Af. D»

Secretary to the Royal Society.

Read Nov. 4, "W" Ongitude of the afcend-l
176z

*

Jj y ing node - - -
„jH *9 3

Longitude of the perihelion - - - 3 15 14
Inclination - -- -- -- - 84 45
Paflage through the perihelion 28th of May, at

3 5
h 27', middle time.

Perihelion diftance 1,0124, fuppoling the diftance

of the Sun from the Earth to be i j

We were not able to obferve this comet later than

the 5th of July. It was even at too great a diftance

on that day ; and was but ill obferved from the 30th

of June. This comet refembles none of the forty-

nine comets, whofe elements are already known.

XCVI, Minutes
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XCVI. Minutes cf the Obfervation of the

‘Trunfit of Venus over the Sun
,

the 6th of

June 1761, taken at Calcutta in Bengal,

Latitude 22 0
30', Longitude Raft from

London nearly 92
0

: communicated from
the Court of Lire&ors of the Eaft India

Company, by Charles Morton, M. D .

F. R. S.

Read Nov. 4, rr^HE appulfe uncertain, 7

X but very apparent at - j
The center of Venus on the Sun’s limb
The interior contad at the ingrefs - -

Interior contad at the egrefs -

Center of Venus on the Sun’s limb at!

the egrefs ------ -

Total egrefs -

h f //

8 11 35

8 16 35
8 24 40
2 l S 55

2 24 o

2320
The above oblervations were minuted from a flop-

watch of Mr. Ellicott’s, having no pendulum-clock
or time-piece.

The weather being cloudy for feveral days before
that of obfervation, there was no opportunity of af-

certaining the error of the watch
; but, on the day of

obfervation, I found, upon comparing the watch with
a meridian line in the town-hall, that when the cen-
ter of the Sun’s image was on the meridian line, the
time pointed by the watch was 4' 10" pad twelve.

Comparing the watch the 7th, 8th, and 9th June
with the meridian line, I found it had gained nearly
two minutes each day, the time pointed by the watch
on the 9th June being io' 5", when the Sun was on
the meridian.

I It
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It took about 5" to wind the watch up every day,

which I carefully obferved; from the aforegoing re-

marks I have made the following corredions.

h /

Centre of Venus on the Sun’s limb at
j g

ingrefs ------ - - -J

Interior contad at the ingrefs - - - S 20

Interior contad at the egrefs - - - 2 1

1

Centre of Venus on the Sun’s limb at
j

the egrefs - -- -- - -- -J
”

Total egrefs - - -- -- -- -- -- 2 27
And if the fame time be allowed for the "I

firft femidiameter of the planet com-/
ing on as the other three, it mull haveV 6 22

commenced at 8 h
4' 50", fo that the \

total duration was - - - - - -J

54

ss

34

38

38

4S

William Magee,

Vol. LIT. XCVII. A
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XCVII. Afurther Account of the Cafe of
the Family at Wattifham, in Suffolk, whofe
Limbs mortified ; In a Letter from Charl-
ton Wollafton, M. F). F. R. S. and Phy~
fcian to Guy s Hofpital, to Thomas Birch,
£). D . Secretary to the Royal Society.

Dear Sir, Pall-Mall, Oft. 29, 1762.

ing an account of a moft remarkable mortification of
the limbs, which had affeded a whole family in Suf-
folk. As the fociety may be curious to know fome
farther particulars relating to this fingular. calamity, I
thought it might not be improper to acquaint them,
that moft of the unhappy fufferers have furvived it.

The father is perfectly recovered ; except that the
two fingers, which were particularly affcded, remaia
in fome degree contraded.

The mother is ftill alive. In my former account
dated April 13, I mentioned, that one of her
feet had feparated at the ankle; and that the
other leg was perfedly fphacelated to within a few
inches of the knee, but not then taken off. Some
little time afterwards the hufband broke off the tibia,

which was quite decayed, about three inches below
the knee 1 the fibula was not decayed

; fo the furge-
on fawed it off. The ftumps of both legs ftill con-
tinue unhealed ; and as the ends of the bones in both
of tnem feem to be cariofe, and the woman will not
content to any farther operation, they may perhaps

Read
~“

R. Heberden fome time fince com-
municated a letter from me, giv-

nevcr
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never heal. The mortification however has not, in

this limb, nor indeed in any one of thefe cafes, fpread

beyond the original reparation. Her right arm h
confiderably wafted, and the fingers contracted.

The eldeft girl, Mary, died within a few weeks

after I faw her.

The fecond girl, Elizabeth, is. perfectly well: the

fores quite healed.

The third girl, Sarah, is not yet well. Her foot

feparated at the articulation of the os fcaphoides with

the aftragalus. The os calcis, and aftragalus, are

both of them cariofe, and probably keep the wound
from healing.

The two boys are perfectly recovered ; and feem

in every refpect as healthy as pofllble.

I have taken all the pains 1 could to enquire into

the caufe of fo remarkable a diforder ; and Mr. Bones,

the minifter of the village, who knew the family

before this misfortune happened to them, and has

ever fince been indefatigable in his attention and ten-

dernefs to them, has alfo made all the enquiry in his

power : but we have not been able to find, that there

was any thing particular either in their diet or man-

ner of life, to which it could be attributed. The
corn, with which they made their bread, was certainly

very bad : it was wheat, that had been cut in a rainy

feafon, and had lain on the ground till many of the

grains were black and totally decayed : but many

other poor families in the fame village made ufe of

the fame corn without receiving any injury from it.

One man loft the ufe of his arm for fome time ; and

ftill imagines himfelf, that he was affiidted with the

fame diforder as Downing’s family : but, by what I

4 F 2 could
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could learn from him, there feemed to be no reafon
for this fuppofition. He is long fince perfectly reco-
vered.

I am, Sir,

Your mod obedient

Mod humble fervant,

Charlton Wollafton.

XCVII I. Observations on the Tides in the

IJland of St. Helena : in a Letterfrom the

Rev. Nevil Mafkelyne, A. M. F. R. S. to

Thomas Birch, D. D. Secretary to the

Royal Society.

Reverend Sir,

Read Nov. 1 8,

ij6z. N O T having met with any obferva-
tions of the tides made in a place

fo near the line as this, or at an illand fituated in the
middle of fo large an ocean, I was defirous of mak-
ing fome experiments on this fubject. For this pur-
pole I had a pod about i o foot long ere&ed in a con-
venient place in the harbour before James’s fort,

which was the propered fituation that could be found,
being to the leeward part of the illand, where ihips
may ride at anchor fafely all the year round.
One fide of it was painted black, over which white

drokes were painted at the didance of
3 inches,

1 which
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which were marked with the figures i, 2, 3, &c.
according to the order of the ftrokes, reckoning up-

wards from the bottom. The water funk down to

about the figure o at the new and full moons
; but

as the water would often fink lower than this by the

continual undulation, which it has even in the calmed:

times, and as it was by taking a medium between the

greateft and lead: heights of the water by the fide of

the pod: in this undulation that I was to infer the true

and proper height, I was therefore obliged to have

the pod: lengthened by a piece at the bottom marked
with ftrokes as the poft it felf, only with this differ-

ence, that the figures were fet on from o down-
wards, as in the poft they were fet from o upwards.

.

The obfervations where the water funk below o were

reckoned minus with . refpedt to thofe where it rofe

above o, which were reckoned plus : and a proper

regard was had to this difference, in inferring the

true height, in fuch circumftances, from a medium
between feveral obfervations of the alternate rife and

fall of the water.

But here you will perhaps think it incumbent upon

me to clear my felf from an objection, which at iirft.

fight may feem to render dubious the whole of my
experiments. The alternate rife and fall of the water

is generally fo confiderable that any one would be apt

to conclude it impodible to find the true height of

the water to afufficient degree of exa&nefs. In an-

fwer to this objection I can truly affirm, that I always

found the mediums of each fuccedive rile and fall to

agree very nearly together, except in very great fwells;

from whence I was naturally led to conclude, that, by

taking the medium of a great number of fuch obfer-

vations
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\ ations, I fhould obtain the true height of the water
to a confiderable degree of exa&nefs. I therefore
generally made 40 or 50 obfervations, and fometimes
more than 100, if the rife and fall of the water
feemed very irregular. And that fuch a method of
procedure renders the obfervations very confident with
themfelves appears from infpedting of them : for
about the times of high and low tide, when the
u atei is flationary for a long while together, different
obfervations give the fame altitude with a very little

difference; and where the water is rifing or falling at
the faffed, the obfervations will diew a lenlible rife or
fall in the fpace of a very few minutes.

In order to find if a fenfible difference could arife

from any peculiar difference in different people’s man-
ner of judging of the altitude of the water, I defired
Mr. Charles Mafon, to whom we are indebted for a
mod excellent obfervation of the tranfit of Venus at
the Cape of Good Hope, to obferve the water at the
fame time I did, and in the refult of trials made at
different times we feldom differed more than _L. of
one of the divifions of the pod, and never _yh

% °that

is never fo much as half an inch. I cannot on this

occafion omit doing Mr. Mafon the judice to acknow-
ledge the advantage I received from his frequent afi-

fidance in making of thefe obfervations, which it was
in a manner impodible for one to have compleated
alone, on account of the almod condant attendance
they required, and my living at fome didance from
thewater fide.

The following example of my method of making
thefe obfervations may ferve to give an idea of the
whole. When the water funk I took its altitude on

the
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the port; at the lowed point, and immediately as it

rofe again I took it at the higheft, and repeating the

experiment in this manner, I at lad took a mean of
all the obfervations for the true height of the water.

But the medium of the lowed: and highed which
immediately fucceeded each other feldom differed

much from the medium of them all. The numbers
on the pod by which the altitudes were taken, are at

the diflance of 3 inches from each other as I obferved
before. 5 November 16, 1761, 5

11 16P. M. I took
the following obfervations of the altitude of the water
by the fide of the pod 11, 12. 94., 134.. io, 124.

9, 144-. 9, 124,. 94, 134., 1©, 13. 9, 14. 9, 13..

9, 14.

The medium of all, which is n-JL. for the true

altitude of the water. Mr. Mafon at the fame time
by about as many obfervations found 1

1 T
s
__.

Some times, when the rife and fall of the water
was very quick, inffead of taking the more regular

rife and fall of the water, which fucceed one another

at. longer intervals, I took notice of every the lead:

rife and fall, in which cafe I had an affidant to write

them down as fad as I told him. As an example of
this, $ December 2, n h 15™ A.M. by a mean of

69 obfervations taken, in this manner, I found the

altitude of the water to be
3

JL5_; and at ii h 21"
A- M. by a mean of 52 obfervations taken at the

more regular, riling .and fallings of the water, I .found •

the altitude to bo 3
I always looked at my watch before I began to

note the height of the water, and looked at it again
when I had dnifhed the experiment; the medium
of the two times I fet down as the true time of the

obfervatica.
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obfervation. The times fet down are exadt to the
minute.

What I endeavoured to attain by thefe experiments
was the altitudes of high and low water, and the
times of their happening. I generally began to ob-
ferve the water fome time before the expected time
of high or low water, and continued the oblervations
till the water either fell or rofe. But it appears from
the experiments that the water does not vary fenfibly

for 20 minutes or more from the times of high or
low water. On this account it was impoflible to find

thefe times by diredt obfervation, to any degree of
accuracy

; I therefore took equal altitudes of the water
bofore and after, from whence thefe times may be
inferred with fome degree of exadtnefs

; you will

perceive, by the times, that many of the obfervations

were made in the night. In this cafe a perfon held
a lanthorn to give light to the water, and the figures

on the poff, railing and finking the lanthorn alter-

nately, as the water rofe or fell, while I obferved the
altitude of the water by the pod.

I think that nothing remains further to be faid, in

explanation of the obfervations, but to take notice of
the contents of each column in the table of obferva-
tions. The firft column contains the day of the
month; the fecond fhews the apparent time; the
next column contains the altitude of the water accord-
ing to the figures on the pod, which are each 3 inches
alunder, derived from a mean of feveral obfervations,

the number of which is fet down in the following
column. The figures H. L. in this column fignify

that thefe are the altitudes at high and low water.
The lad column contains remarks on the date of the

water,
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water, chiefly {hewing what might create any degree

of uncertainty in the obfervations. Some of the al-

titudes are marked with 2 dots thus : and fome with

4 thus :: . The firft mark is to (hew that the alti-

tudes are to be efteemed doubtful on account of cir-

cumftances attending them : and the fecond mark is

to {hew that they are very doubtful.

I fhall fay nothing with refpedt to any conclufions

that may be drawn from the above obfervations, ex-

cept that the greateft rife and fall of the water, that

I have obferved, at the fyfigies of the Sun and Moon,

is about 13 divifions of the poll or 39 inches, and

that the fmalleft rife and fall in the quadratures, is

fomewhat lefs than 7 diviflons of the poll, or about

20 inches ; and that the mean time of high water

happens 2h 15“ after the Moon’s pafling the meri-

dian, though in the courfe of every fortnight the faid

interval is very much varied by the different influence

of the fun at different times, as the theory requires.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient,

St. Helena, Jan, Humble fervant,

26, 1762.

Nevil Mafkelyne,

4 G Oh*Vol LSI.
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Obfervations of the Tides made in the Harbour
at James’s Fort, St. Helena, by the Rev .

Nevil Mafkelyne, A, M. F. R . S.

Read November 18, 1762.

1761.

Day of ob-

servation.
Apparent time Theheight

in divifions

and tenths

No. of

obferv-

ations.

N. B. The height is fet down accord-

ing to the divifions on the port, each

of which is 3 inches.

Nov. h t

If 12 . 8 56 A. M. I
1

7 L 17

9 32 A. M. I, 8 34
il l

9 52 A. M. 2 ? 18

10 37 A. M. 4 , 0 16
'

0 58 P. M. 1

1

16

2 27 P. M. 12, 4 H 55
3 29 P. M. 1

2

18

3 49 P. M. 11, 3 16

4 32 P. M. 9 » 4 20
8 26 P. M. 1 L
9 54 P. M. 2 1

"Z
-

? 13. 6 45 A. M. 4 , 8 38
High 7 24 A. M. 3 , 3 36
furf. 7 57 A. M. 2, 5 12

9 21 A. M. 1, 5 L 12

9 3 2 A. M. 2, 0 20
1 26 P. M. 10, 9 28

3 21 P. M. 13 , 3 H 22

3 54 P. M. 12, 8 26
6 35 P. M. 6, 3 20

H



Day of ob-

fervation.

Nov.

h 14-

O 15*

* 16.
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Apparent time The

height.

h /

9 25 A. M. 2 8

IO 1

2

A. M. I, 1 L 8

(

o

53 A. M. 2, 0 14

3 48 P. M. 12, 8 H22
4 24 P. M. 12, 6 22

5 37 P. M. 10, 3

7 57 P. M. 4 , 5

3 52 A. M. 12, 3 12

4 49 A. M. 12, 3 H 14

5 32 A. M. ii, 3 8

6 8 A. M. 10
1

2. 32

7 46 A. M. 5 , 3 18

10 17 A. M. 0, 1 L 34
11 22 A. M. 0, 4
1

1

37 A. M. I, 5
0 21 P. M. 3 » 5 18

1 19 P. M. 5 i 7 24
1 53 P. M. &, 97 18

3 4 P. M. 10, 3 20

3 17 P. M. 10, 5 20

4 28 P. M. 12, 5 H24
5 2 P. M. 12, 0 24

5 50 P. M. 11, 6 44
6 37 P. M. 10, 3 16

7 38 P. M. 8 10

7 53 P. M. 7 , 3 24
8 4 P. M. 7 14

5 47 A. M. 11, 6 H22
6 32 A. M. 11, 0 18
8 0 A. M, 7 24
8 50 A. M. 5 , 6 16

9 15 A. M. 4 , 1 3°

10 5 A. M. 2, 44 18
10 50 A. M. 1, 46 13
1

1

25 A. M. 0, 8 L 24
11 39 A. M. 1, 5 40

4 G 2 $ 16.
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Day of ob-

fervation
Apparent time The

height.

f
• * • -

Nov. h /

: i 16. 11 53 A. M. r
> 9 26

0 40 P. M. 2,41 24

1 15 P. M. 4 > 03 1,6

1 21 P. M. 4, 0
1 W

1 36 P. M. 4 , H, 33
1 54 P. M. 5 > 1 24

2 47 P. M. 7 > 1 23

4 17 P. M. ,0
> 55 2 C

5 16 P. M. 11, 4 2f

5 39 p * M - 11, 8 Hac;

6 9 P. M. 7 33
6 44 P. M. 3 ,

19

8 31 P. M. 7 > 5 14 > » - *

8 45 P. M. 7> 06 ,
J 7

9 55 P. M. 5,06 24

10 53 P. M. 3>42
r

3?

11 30 P. M. 2, 6, v
L 34

17. 0 34 A. M. 2, 86; 35
1 13 A. M. 3 > 5 * < 3?

6 59 A. M. 9* 9/ 26

10 37 A. M. 3 > 7 1

0 22 P. M. 2, 3 21

0 57 P. M. *» 75 24

1 20 P. M. 2, 7 26

4 22 P. M. 8, 4 28

6 54 P. M. 11, 0 H 22

7 36 P. M. 10,94 3 1

9 20 P. M. 8,56 26

9 27 P. M. 8
, 3

1

14

9 46 P. M. 7> 84 22

5 l8. 6 23 A. M. 9, 68 5 1

7 4 A. M. 9 > 9 28

7 33 A. M. 9 ? 95 H 41

8 0 A. M. 9 > 5 2 5 6, »

g 18 A. M. 7 » 77 26

9 59 A. M. 7 > 1 21

3 i8.
t



Day of ob-

fervation.

Nov.

$ 18.

V- 19.

? 20.

[ 595 j
Apparent timej The

height.

h

1

1

2 I A. M. S>03 38
0 59 P. M. 3 > H 44
1 24 P. M. 3’ 13 26

1 42 P. M. 3’ 14 L 24
2 16 P. M. 3> 73 22

3 48 P. M. 5 -> 1 3 2 3
'5 4 P. M. 9, 92 2 7

5 *5 P. M. 7> 1 10

7 26 P. M. IC, 36 H56
7 49 P. M. IC, 2 41
8 2 3 P. M. 10, 1

t *. •«

26
•

5 47 A. M. 6, 7 2 30
6 1 A. M. 7> 3 :

* 40
•62 4- A. M. $'> 93 35

7 37 A. M. 9 -> 2 18

7 59 A. M. 9 -> 52 22

8 15 A. M. 9 ’ 75 H36
.18' 38 A. Mi 9 -> 5 2 29

9 7 A. M. 8, 92 3 i

10 28 A. M. 7 >
16 25

10 49 A. M. !> 12 25
2 2 S P. M. 2, 67 L 27
2 48 F. M. 3

• 26

3 l 7 P. M. 2, 83 3 6

6 4 P. M. 6, 8 18

6 r 9 P. M. 7 , 1 34
8 22 P. M. 9 -> 9 36
8 53 P. M. 10, 5 H29
’9 2 3 p; M. 10, 2 27
XI 14 p. M.'8, 87 15

•

0 10 A. M. (

7 > 64 39
6 13 A. M. 5 > 55 20

7 22 A. M. 7 > 07 27

9 22 A. M; 9 ’ 2 42

9 4 i A. M. 10, 3 :: 19

9 S 6 A. M. 9 > 6 H36

Surf high, arid rife and fall

of water very irrregular ;

there feems to be a great

. fvvell at fed,'

? 20
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'he

|

Diy ofob-

fervation
j

Apparent time f The
|

height, i

Nov. h /

? 20 . 10 H A. M. 9 > 5 22

10 54- A. M. 9 > 0 33
0 28 P. M. 6, 7 48
1 21 P. M. 6, 1 30
1 37 P. M. 5 , 4 32
2 52 P. M. 3 , 8 3 i

3 28 P. M. 3 > 5 24 A great fwell this day.

3 SI P. M. 2, 8 L 32

4 33 P. M. 3 > 2 21

6 43 P. M. 6, 4 38

7 2 P. M. 7 , 0 21

9 55 P. M. 1 1> 9 H 3 2

10 40 P. M. 11, 5 3°
10 55 P. M. ... 5 38

7? 21. 7 32 A. M. 6 18

8 9 A. M. 7 , 1 36
10 SI A. M. 10, 2 H44 High fwell.

1

1

43 A. M. 10, 0:: 26 Sea a little calmer.
1

1

46 A. M. 9 , 4
1 H P. M. 7 , 3 121
2 47 P. M. 4 , 8 38 C A great fwell this day

; ob-

3 39 P. M. 3 , 5 30 < fervations very uncertain

4 32 P. M. 2 , 9 L 18 l from the 19th day.

7 30 P. M. 6, 1 36
8 23 P. M. 7 > 5 3 2

O 22. 8 55 A. M. 7 , 3 33
1

1

9 A. M. 11, 5 34 r Swell ftill great, but the

1

1

42 A. M. 11, 5 H 27 J rife and fall more regular

2 32 P. M. 7 , 2 108 i than of late.

3 46 P. M. 5 > 4 70
5 24 P. M. 3 34
6 0 P. M. 2, 7 L 36
6 30 P. M. 2, 7 46

* 23. 9 33 A. M. 7 > 1 sj
{ The fwell a good deal abated

^
and rife and fall pretty regular.

J 23
I
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Day of ob

fervation
Apparent time The

height.

Nov. h /

i* 23. 0 4 P. M. 10, 5 33
0 27 P. M. II, 0 H46
I ro P. M. II, 0 43
3 29 P. M. 6, 9 59
6 36 P. M. 2 37
6 59 P. M. 1, 7 L 35
7 37 P. M. 1, 9 49
9 40 P. M. 6, 8 45

d 24. 7 4 A. M. 2, 1 Led
7 59 A. M. 2, 6 5 6
10 2 A. M. 6, 4 48
10 24 A. M. 7 > 2 44
0 47 P. M. 1 1, 1 43
r 1

1

P. M. 11, 1 H 57
1 30 P. M. 11, 0 53
2 52 P. M. 8, 9 3 ‘

3 45 P. M. 7 ,
6 47

4 18 P. M. 6, 4 71
6 56 P. M. 1, 9 54
7 28 P. M. 1, 6 L 50
8 7 P. M. 2, 0 52

5 25 * 7 52 A. M. 1, 7 L 54
8 21 A. M. 1, 7 47
11 4 A. M. 7 , 3 56
0 55 P. M. 11, 0 34
1 58 P. M; 12, 0 H 35
2 17 P. M. 12, 0 34
2 46 P. M. 11, 0 30
4 50 P. M. 6, 7 3 i

7 53 P. M. 0, 7 L 48
8 42 P. M. 1, 3 4 i

11 4 P. M. 6,
*»

/ 49

n 26. 7 20 A. M. 1, 7 73
8 3 A. M. 3 ^ 41

The rife and fall very regular.

/
Great fwell, with a ftrong

wind from the fea,renders

[ l lefs certain.

'll i6



Day of ob*

fervation.

Nov.

n 26.

? 27.

h 28.

o 29.

Apparent time
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8 11 A. M.

9 1 A. M.
11 23 A. M
2 15 P. M.
2 46 P. M.

3 25 P. M.
5 25 P. M.

The
height.

I»

2 ,

6 ,

11,

11,

10,

6 ,

42 A. M.

2 A. M.

37 A. M.
6 A. M.
c P. M.

0 43 P. M

2 58 P. M.

3 33 p * M
4 20 P. M

7
8

9
9
10

o

3

3

4
4
6

40 A.

39 A -

8 A.

39 A -

3 A -

48 P.

17
I'

42 P.

4 P.

32 P.

20 P.

M.
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

7 58 A. M
10 6 A. M
10 31 A. M
o 21 P. M
2 24 P, M

5

3

4
7
8

5

7

36

42

36

37
H28

49
4i

0, 9
1, 2

I, 6

6,55

7> 45

11, 0
II, o

10, 4

36

L 55

5C

47
65

62

H63
62
86

A great fwell.

A great fwell.

3, o::

I, 1

o, 5
o, 1

7
6 , 8

10, 8

I I , 0

11, 0
ro, 7
6 , 8

1, o

3> 6

8, 2

38

40
S3
67

41

49
26

H 46

39

75

2!
60

L 45
5i

40

35

A great fwell and high furf

_ but in the intervals very calm.

Great fwell and high furf.

Great fwell.

Ditto.

( Swell fo great, and rife and

i fall fo irrregular makes

l obferving very uncertain,

f Swell abated, and rife and

{ fall more regular.

Swell great, but comes in

flower, with longer inter-

vals, furf inconfiderable,

obferving very uncetain.

f Sea calm, and rife and fall

1 very regular.

0 29*
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Day ofob- i

fervation.
\pparenttime The

height.

Nov. h /

G 29. 4 19 P. M. Ir
> 3

* 35'

4 45 P. M. 11, 1 41

6 20 P. M. 8, 6 36

> 30. 4 23 A. M. 10, 7 ^ 55

5 7 A. M. 10, 2 74
•6 13 A. M. 9, 0 43
7 39 A. M. 6, 0 44

7 58 A. M. 5 > 0 68

9 54 A. M. 1, 8 -J
i

10 26 A. M. 9 53
10 54 A. M. 2, 0 56
1 1 27 A. M. 3 75
0 58 P. M. 4 73
1 13 P. M. 5 > 1 54
1 32 P. M. 5 > 5 43

3 22 P. M. 9 . 3 40 > ' m ' r V

4 19 P. M. «o, 3 44 C

4 51 P. M. io, 7 FI 42

5 34 P. M. 10, 4^ 6 i

t6 23 P. M. 9, 6 ST
6 44 P. M. 9> 1 53

V

8 18 P. M. 5 » 5 45

Decern

.

& I. 8 36 A. M, 5 , 2 33
q 45 A. M. 3 > 5 5 6

10 49 A. M. 2, 2 L, 61

11 23 A. M. 2
, 3 75

• 11 25 A. M. 2, 3 30
0 22 P. M. 7 49
0 57 P. M. 3j 7 79
2 13 P. M. 5 * 4 48

3 54 P. M 8, 7
r 55

5 40 P. M 10, 4 lI 42

6 19 P. M 10, 0 5 C

7 13 P. M 8, 5 5 /

8 54 P. M . 6, 6 62

Vol, LII. 4 H a e.
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Day of ob-lApparent time
iervation.

|

The
height.

Dec. h /

5f 2. 9 52 A. M. 4> 9 5 2

10 15 A. M. 4> 3 93

11 15 A. M. 3>45

1.1 21 A. M. 3» 68

u 54 A. M. 3. 1 Li 1

5

0 33 P. M. 3> 3 74
1 34 P. M. 4> 1 87

3 51 P. M. 6, 2 95
4 12 P. M. 7» 1 127

5 57 p - M. 9y 4 94
6 21 P. M. 9> 9 h 73

6 49 P. M. 9> 7 91

7 55 p - M. 8, 8 43

% 3-
f

7 47 A. M. 9» 3 54

8 20 A. M. 8, 5 55

{

By a mean of 69 obferva-

tions taken as fall as pof-

fible at every the leaft rife

and fall.

'Taken from the greatell

and more regular rifes and

j
falls by a mean of 52 ob~

. fervations.

A great fwell.

{

A greater fwell, obferving

fomewhat uncertain all

this day.

A very great fwell.

r A great fwell; but very

j

calm at times; obferving

t upon the whole fome-
what uncertain.

The violence of the fwell has fo loofened the nails and twilled

the iron of the poll:, that it was neceffary to take it off and
repair it.

h 5. The poll was fet up again as near the former height as

could be judged.

5 31 P. M. 5, 8 43
6 49 P. M. 7> 7 40

O 6. 7 44 A. M. 8, 3 105

9 2 A. M. 9, 2 47
*
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Day of ob-T
fervation.

Apparent time The
height.

Nov. h f

O 6. 10 14 A. M. 9 >- 5 HSo
11 4 A. M. 9, 0 59
11 49 A. M. 8, 1 6r

,

1 2 P. M. 7 ’ 3 49

3 29 P. M. 4 >!
0 42

3 S 3 p - M * 3 > 8 l ?3
4 25 P. M. 4, 0 61

r
6 19 P. M. 5 > 4 57
6 31 P. M. 5 > 1 59
6 46 P. M. 6, 3 36

7 5 P- M. 7 > 1 75

D 7. 8 7 A. M. 7 » 4 47
8 24 A. M. 7 > 8 62

10 9 A. M. 9 > 4 41

10 39 A. M. 10, 0 H69
11 12 A. M. 9 > 7 47
1 5 P. M. 7 » 8 69

4 9 P. M. 3 > 4 5 °

4 46 P. M. 3> a L 57

5 30 P. M. 3 > 6 60 1

8 27 P. M. 8, 0

:

48
j

$ 8. 9 32 A. M. 8, 5 50
11 14 A. M. 10, 3 48

11 42 A. M. 10, 5 H49
0 13 P. M. 10, s 72
2 0 P. M. 8 > 5 54

3 5 i P. M 5 > 0 8 5

S 26 P. M 3 > 0 46

5 57 P. M 7 69

6 30’ P. M 3 a 0 49

S 9 * 10 35 A. M 9 > 9 66

0 19 P. M ii, 7 7i

0 37 P. M 11, 8 H89
1 0 P. M .11, 8 72

2 44 P. M • 9 > 4 66
4H 2

A great fwell in thefe laft

obfervations, yet the rife

and fall pretty regular at

the fmaller fwells, and at

. times the fea pretty calm.

fervation, but all the a-

thers tolerably good.

2 9 ‘

/
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Day of ob

fervation
Apparent tim c. The

height.

|

Dec.

3 9 -

h r

3 26 P. M
6 12 P. M
6 38 P. M

. 8, 2

2 > 5
2, 6

L 3

5 ;

Sea very fmooth all this day.

1

V- 10. 7 32 A. M 2, 6 L 4$
8 1 A. M. 2

> 7 4 !

11 27 A. M. 9> 9 3 ‘

1 13 P. M. 12, 0 H75
1 33 P. M. 12, 0 81

145 P. M. 12, 0 81
t r • * * '

3 1 P. M. io, 0 4^

6 5 1 P. M. 2, 2 67
r - v

6 59 P. M. D 9 47 w,

7 38 P. M. 1, 6 L100

8 5 P. M. 1 , 8 n 9
1

$ ii. 8 5 A. M. r, 2 L104

8 9 A. M. 1 , 1 44
8 32 A. M. 4 76

11 51 A. M. 9 > 4 40
2 1 7 P. M.J 12, 5 H47
2 35 P. M. 12, 5 47
4 51 P. M.j 8, 0 37

5 23 p - M. 6
> 7 3 1

5 58 p. mJ 4> 2 41
8 19 P. M. 1

1, 0 L 81

8 59 P. M. 1 4 66

b 12. 7 46 A. M. 7 101

8 7 A. M. 5 76
8 37 A. M. 1, 26 134

•

9 1 A. M. 1, 12 ]L 7 8

9 26 A. M. 3 69

9 56 A. M. 7 51 '1, K J

io 16 A. M„ 2
> 5 59

0 19 P. M. 8, 5 45
2 32 P. M. 1 3 > 1 54
2 51 P. M. 1 2

> 9 8y

T: is*.



Day of ob-

fervation.

Dec.

h 1 2.

O 13-

Jb 14.

e 15.

[ 603 3
Apparent time f

,

Th
,

e
1 r

height.

h t

3 7 P. M. * 3 > 0 H46
3 36 P. M. 12, 7 55

4 27 P. M. id 0 39

5 12 P. M. 9 > 2 43

5 29 P. M. 8, 5 54

7 29 A. M. 3 > 7 67

9 *3 A. M. 0, 9 46

9 36 A. M. o, 6 L 56

9 57 A. M. 0, 9 46
n 38 A. M. 3 » 8 48
0 12 P. M. 6, 0 50
c 50 P. M. 7 » 9 43

3 46 P. M. I 3 a 5 H 53
4 10 P. M. I 3 a 3 44
6 15 P. M. B, 7 43
6 37 P. M. 7 a 95 62

7 42 A. M. 5 a 0 88

9 49 A. M. O, 6 47
10 12 A. M. c, 3 L 52
10 29 A. M. 0, 3 50
1

1

15 A. M. 0, 8 45
0 5 i P. M. 5 a 0 46

3 .55 P. M. 12, 0 43
4 18 P. M. 12, 4 5 «

4 45 P. M. 12, 4 H 50

5 8 P. M. 12, 3 37

5 4i P. M. II, 5 30

8 46 A. M. 4 a 67 60

9 7 A. M. 3 a 57 40
10 30 A. M. I, 53 50
10 59 A. M. I, 26:: 52

1

1

23 A. M. I, 15 L 78

1

1

5 1 A. M. I, 7 52
0 50 P. M. 3 > 24 54
1 4 P. M. 7 54

A great fvvell; obferving

very uncertain.

54 Obferving better.

i

S is
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Day of ob-

fervation.
Apparent time The

height.

|

Dec. h '

£ 15. 1 21 P. M. 4 > 1 5 i

1 29 P. M. 4, 64 54
4 27 P. M. 11,56 52

5 45 P- M. 12, 1 H 66

6 9 P. M. 11, 9 54
6 27 ‘P. M. 1 1, 6 24
6 31 P. M. 11,46 12

6 35 P. M. 1 r
> 43 42

6 39 P. M. ”>47 36

6 43 P. M. 11, 0 32

2 16. 9 24 A. M. 5 > 3 5 6

11 25 A. M. 1, 86 49
11 45 A. M. 1, 6 61 .

0 5 P. M. i >54 L 67
%

0 27 P. M. r
> 75 43

2 16 P. M. 4 > 9 54
2 40 P. M. 5 > 5 5 2

4 28 P. M. 10, 0 52

4 54 P. M. 11, 1 46

5 26 P. M. ”> 5 39

5 53 P- M - ”> 7 5 6

6 12 P. M. ”, 3 H47
6 33 P. M. 12, 04 46

n 1 7- 10 29 A. M. 5 > °5 57
0 25 P. M. 2, 1 61

0 48 P. M. 2, 1 L 52

1 3 P. M. 2 > 3 62

3 6 P. M. 4 , 7 43
3 22 P. M.

I
5 > i 60

6 20 P. M. 10, 9 5 1

6 37 P. M. 11, 26 44
6 55 P. M. 11, 6 H9.8

? 18. 6 46 A. M. 9,84 56

7 14 A. M. 9^3 74

7 41 A. M. 9,84 H72
g 18
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Day of ob-

fervation.
Apparent time The

height.

Dec. h 1

? 18. 8 1 A. M. 9, 84 68
8 26 A. M. 9 > 7 70
8 55 A. M. 9 > 17 78

9 14 A. M. 8,96 54
11 26 A. M.

! 5 > 3 61

1 28 P. M. 3> 0 72
1 43 P-.M. 3 > 0 81

2 3 P. M. 2, 5 L57
2 28 P. M. 2, 6 56
2 54 P. M. 2, 9 59
4 8 P. M. 4, 6 64

4 36 P. M. 5 > 3 62

h 19. 6 56 A. M. 8, 2 54
7 30 A. M. 9 > i 5 i

7 54 A. M. 9 > 1 58
8 29 A. M. 9 ? 3 61

8 46 A. M. 9>6s H62
9 10 A. M. 9 > 5 59
10 15 A. M. 8, 5 53
10 34 A. M. 8, 14 50
1 1 49 A. M. 6, 5 57
2 28 P. M. 2, 8 59
2 57 P. M. 2, 6 59

3 l 7 P- M. 2, 5 L 49

3 37 p - M - 2, 8 55
Very fmooth all this d&y.5 51 P. M. 5 > 3 49

6 27 P. M. 6 ? 5 57

G 20. 9 28 A. M. 10, 1 48
‘

9 57 A. M. 10, 3 H 55
10 25 A. M. 10, 0 49
0 55 P. M.

3 45 P. M.
6, 2

3 > 0::
75

3 2
f S well fo quick nothing cer-*

1 tain can be done.

4 10 P. M. 2, 2 L 44 Swells very quick.

4 31 P. M. 2, 6 53 Swells very quick.

4 37 P. M. 5 > 3 46 Swells very quick.

5 21
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©*y of ob-j

icrvation.
Apparent time The I

height.
1

* )
• “

.

*,

Dec. h /

2> 21. 8 6 A. M. 6, 6 54
io 25 A. M. 10, I 52

10 50 A. M. 10, 15 H45
n 16 A. M. 10, I 5 i

ii 40 A. M. 9 > 9 52

1 56 P. M. 6, 7 42
2 24 P. M. 6, 1 55*

4 38 P. M. 3 > 1 63-

5 9 P. M. 2» 7 L51
5 41 P. M. 2, 9 57

$ 22* 9 8 A. M. 6, 8 53
11 42 A. M. 10, 1 42

0 6 P. M. 10, 5 H52
0 26 P. M. 10, 3 5 i

2 50 P. M. 6, 8 63

3 10 P. M. 6, 2 67

5 3* p - M. 3 > 1 59

5 52 P. M. 2
» 7 53

6 22 P. M. 2, 5 L 56

6 39 P. M. 2, 8 6c

7 3 p - M -

i 3> 2 8f

XCIX. Extract
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XCIX. ExtraB of a letter from M. de la

Lande, of the Royal Academy of Science;

at Paris, to the Rev. Mr . Nevil Mafkelyne,

F.R. S. dated Paris, Nov. 18, 1762 *.

S I R,

Read Nov. 25, IT AM glad that you have proved, from
1762.

y0ur own experience, the exadtnefs

of the obfervations of the diftance of the moon from

ftars for finding the longitude at fea, as M. de la

Caille had done in 1753. I am as fully convinced

as you can be of thefe advantages, and am not a lit-

tle pleafed to learn that you are about printing a con-

cife method of computing the corrections of re-

fraction and parallax.

In the feCtor, which our members of the acade-

my carried with them to the north, the plumb-line

* This letter I received from M. De la Lande in ar.fwer to

one I had wrote to him, “ in which I propofed to him, to

« make obfervations at Paris, in correfpondence with others

« made here, of ocultations of fixed ftars by the moon ;
in

“ order to determine the exa£t difference of longitude betwixt

“ London, Paris, and Greenwich : which is not yet certainly

“ known with that accuracy which the nicety of modern aftro-

“ nomy feems to require ; and at the fame time defired him to

« look out for the mod convenient opportunities for this pur-

« pofe, by means of the calculations contained in the French

“ almanack, called the Connoifiance des Temps, of which he

<l
is the editor.”

Nevil Mafkelyne.

Vol. LII. defeends
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dcfcends from an angle, as in the figure, fo

that it is obliged to fall into the vertex of the
angle, and moreover it paffes over a point A,
with which it is made to correfpond, by the

help of a microfcope. It is a pity that Mr.
Siffon negledted fo effential a circumftance
in your fedtor, but that is not your fault. The fedtor,

with which M. de la Caille made all his oblervations,

and which is come into my hands fince his death,
has a fine needle at the center, from which the filver

wire is fufpended by a loop, thus -------
M. Pingre, who is returned from the ifland

of Rodrigues, has found the parallax of the fun
to be the fame as I have done, namely 9" Jl. I

am not furprifed that you find it to be only 8

fince the Swedifh obfervations, which appear to me
to be very good, make it hill lefs than you have
found it. Thefe uncertainties arife from our not hav-
ing the difference of the meridians of the Cape, Rod-
rigues, Tobolfki, Paris, and London well determined.
You are therefore quite right to colledt together the

obfervations of Jupiter’s Satellites, which will ferve

to land thefe longitudes. I thank you for thofe which
you have fent me, and I have hereto added thofe of
the firft fatellite which were made at Paris in 1761,
for one can fcarce employ any but thefe for this pur-

pofe.

On the 19th of July 1763 we fhall have an oc-

cupation of antares by the Moon, on the 2d of

November an occupation of Mars, on the 8th of Sep-

tember one of mercury : they will be very proper for

determining the difference of longitude between Lon-
don and Paris. In 1764 there will be a hill greater

I number.
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number. But if you have an inclination to undertake

a labour of this kind, you may meet in the memoires
of the accademy with occultations of ftars obferved

at different times, and find fome correfponding ones

made at London, from whence you may deduce the

difference of the meridians of thefe two cities, which
we may be afhamed to fay we are uncertain of to 20".

For whether it be 9' 15" or 9' 40" is difficult to

determine : I mean of Paris and Greenwich.

I am,

Yours, &c.

* De la Lande.

Obfervations of the ijl Satellite of Jupiter.

1761. h ' "

July 22. Ini. 12 45 30 Some clouds. Gregorian telef. of 2 \ ft.

July 29. Im. 14 39 13 Great telef. of 5 feet of Mr. Short’s.

Aug. 14. Im. 12 56 21 Newtonian telefcope of 4 i feet.

Aug. 21. Im. 14 52 20 Gregorian telefcope of 24 feet.

Aug. 23. Im. 9 21 8 Thro’ vapours. Greg, telef. of 2 4 feet.

Sept. 8. Im. 7 42 7 Gregor, tel. 2 ? feet.

Sept. 15. Im. 9 39 48 Gregjor. tel. 24 feet.

Sept. 24. Em. 8 17 26 Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.

Sept. 29. Em. 15 45 1 8 Some vapours. Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.

Oct. 1. Em. io 14 9 Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.

Oct. 17. Em. 8 3,6 25 Gregor, tel. 24 feet.

0&. 31. Em. 12 28 7 Gregor, tel. 2! feet.

Nov. 9. Em. 8 52 12 Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.

Nov. i6< Em. 10 47 22 Tel. of 25 ft. refra&or. a little doubtfu.

Nov. 18. Em. 5 15 30 Thro’ vapours. Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.

Dec. 6. Em. 7 16 o Thro’ clouds. Gregor, tel. 2 4 feet.
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I beg you will anfwer for me the questions pro-
pped to me by our worthy friend Dr. Morton on the
part of Mr. Dunn. I oblerved the exit of Venus at

Paris with a telefcope of 1 8 feet, and an eye glafs of
2 -L inches focus, and with a fmoaked glafs which was
lufficiently dark, but I was not uncertain fo much as
a Angle fecond. M. Meflier obferved with a Grego-
rian telefcope of 2i feet, magnifying very nearly the
fame as mine, and he agrees very well with me.
M. Maraldi had a refracting telefcope of 1 5 feet, but
he was tired at the time; and M. de la Caille’had
a refra&ing telefcope of Mr. Dolland which was not
well put together, and did not terminate objects dis-

tinctly. I took for the moment of the contact the
1 ft inftant of Venus’s limb raifing the fun’s limb in
the flighted; manner. The account of thefe obferva-
tions will be in the memoirs of the academy for 1761,
which is almofl: printed oft.

We reckon the longitude between Greenwich and
Paris to be 9' 20"

:

but -I do not know what are the
obfervations upon which it is founded. The preced-
ing obfervations will contribute hereto.

1 C. Ohjcr-
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C. The Observations of the internalContaSl of

Venus with the Sun’s Limb, in the late

Tranfit ,
made in different Places of Europe,

compared with the Tune of thefajne ContaB

obferved at the Cape of Good Hope, and

the Parallax of the Sunfrom thence deter-

mined. By James Short, A. M. F. R. S.

Read Dec. g, TN the fummer of the year 1760, the
1
~ 6z ‘ ^ Royal Society refolved to fend feme

proper perfons to proper places of the globe, in order

to obferve the tranfit of Venus, which was to hap-

pen on the 6th of June, 1761. In confequence of

this refolution, they appointed meffieursMafkelyne and

Waddington to go to the illand of St. Helena, and

meffieurs Mafon and Dixon to go to Bencoolen, a fet-

tlement belonging to the Eaft India Company, on

the illand of Sumatra. Two reflecting telefcopes of

2 feet focal length each, with an objedt glafs micro-

meter of 40 feet focus adapted to one of them, an

aftronomical clock, and an equal-altitude ihftrument

were ordered, by the fociety, for each of thofe places.

The munificence of his late and preient Majefty, pa-

trons of the Royal Society, defrayed the expence.

Mr. Malkelyne and his afliftant arrived at St. He-
lena in the month of April 1761 ;

but Mr. Mafon
and his affiftant, being detained at Plymouth by an

accident, on their arrival at the Cape of Good Hope
in the month of April 1761, found it was too late

to
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to reach Bencoolen, and therefore refolved to (lay at

the Cape, and to make their obfervations there ; and

it was extremely fortunate they did fo, lor, by rea-

fon of cloudy weather, Mr. Malkelyne was hinder-

ed from making the proper obfervations, and in that

cafe, the obfervation of the internal contad at the

egrefs at Bencoolen, when compared with the fame

obfervation at Greenwich, could have determined

nothing with regard to the parallax of the Sun.

To determine the parallax of the Sun, by means

of the obfervations of the internal contad of Venus

with the Sun’s limb, made at two different places,

it is abfolutely neceffary that the difference of longi-

tude between thefe two places be exadly determined.

For this purpofe Mr. Mafon applied himfelf affiduoufly

to obferve the eclipfes of Jupiter’s fatellites, and Mr.

Green, the affiftant obferver at Greenwich, obferved as

many of the fame eclipfes, as the unfavourable feafon

would allow. Dr. Bevis and myfelf likewife obferved

the fame eclipfes in Surry-Street, London. The in-

fufficiency of thefe lort of obfervations in determining

the longitude of places, where accuracy is required, is

well known to thofe who have the pradice of them.

By comparing the obfervations of the firffc and fe-

cond fatellites made at the Cape with thofe made in

Surry-Street*, the difference of longitude between

Greenwich and the Cape, comes out, on a mean,

T 13' 3 o'', and rejeding thofe of the fecond fa-

tellite, which are always more uncertain than thole

of the firft, I fix the difference of longitude between

Greenwich and the Cape of Good Hope= i
h

1 3 S' »

which I have made ufe of in the following compu-

tations.

* Vid. Phil. Tranf. vol. lii. part 1.

In
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In order to aftertain the Sun’s parallax, with more
certainty, I have compared the observation of the in-

ternal contact at the egrefs at the Cape, with the ob-

fervations of the fame contact made at fifteen diffe-

rent places in Europe. But, before I proceed any

farther, I fhall mention the times of fuch obfervations,

from whence I had them ; and the longitudes of thofe

places, and from whence I likewife had thofe.

Internal ContadV at h I " h f 11

Greenwich - at - 8 19 o from Phil. Tranf. Longitude from the Cape — 1 13 35 W. from Phil Tranfadt,

Shirburn Caft. at 8 15 10 from ditto .... - from Greenwich= o 4 z W. from ditto.

8 15 '4
Savile-Houfe - at 8 18 22 from ditto - - - - - from Greenwich= o o 30 W. from ditto.

Lc/keard - - at 8 o 21 from ditto « - - - - from Greenwich— o 18 32 W. from ditto.

Paris - - - at 8 28 25 from ditto - - - - - from Greenwich— o 9 10 E. from Conn, des Teme.

8 28 29
Bologna - . at 9 4 54 from ditto > - - - • from Paris - - =0 36 5 E. from ditto.

9 5 0

Rome - - - at 9 9 36 from a private letter - - - from Paris - - = 0 40 37 E. from ditto.

Drontheim - at 9 1 49 from a private letter - - - from Greenwich— o 43 58 E. from a private letter.

Upfal - - . at 9 28 3 from Phil. Tranf. - - - from Paris - - = 1 1 10 E. from Phil. Tranf.

9 28 9
Stockolm - - at 9 30 8 from ditto .... - from Paris - - = 1 3 10 E. from Conn, des Terns,

9 3° 1

1

Hemofand - at 9 28 52 from Swedifh adts - - - from Paris - - — 1 2 12 E. from Phil. Tranf,

Calmar - - at 9 23 40 from ditto - - - - from Stockolm =0 6 27 W. from Swedifb adb,

Abo - • at * 9 45 59 from Phil. Tranf. - - - from Paris - - = x 19 17E. from Phil. Tranf.

Tornea - - [at 9 54 8 ftom ditto ----- from Paris - - = 1 27 28 E. from ditto.

Cajaneburg - at 10 8 39 from Swedifh adts - - - from Stockolm =0 39 20 E. from Swedifh adds.

Cape of G. Hope at 9 39 48 from Phil. Tranf. - - - from Greenwich= 1 13 35 E. from Phil. Tranf.

9 39 5Z

As there were feveral obfervers at Tome places, I

have therefore fet down the two extreme obfervations,

that I may afterwards take the mean of them.

One reafon, I apprehend, why the obfervers, even

at the fame place, differ fome feconds in the time of

the contact, may arife from this, that fome of them

* In the Phil. Tranfa&ions it is at 9
h 46'’ 59", but that this

is a miilake, in writing down the minutes, may be eafily proved.

judged.
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judged of the contact when there was no light be-

tween the limb of Venus and that of the Sun, others

did not imagine the contadt to happen, till they loft

a part of the circumference of Venus: I fhall there-

fore fet down the difference between the obfervers, at

the fame place, that an eftimate may be formed of

the limit of this error.

Ob fervers at Greenwich - 3 Difference in obfervation = o

at Bologna - - 4 - -- -- -- - 6
* at Paris - - - 6 - - - - - - ~ 16

at Sherburn Caftle 2 - -- -- -- =4
at Cambridge - 2 - -- -- -- - 7

at Stockolm - -2 - -- -- -- =3
at Upfal - 3

- -- -- -- - 6

at Tornea - - 2 - = 14

at Cape of G. Hope 2 - -- -- -- =4
at Carlferona - 2 - -- -- -- - 6

The mean, therefore, of all thefe comes out to be

= 6", 6, an error that may be committed in judging

of the contadt, even at the fame place.

After having computed the parallaxes of longitude

and latitude, on the fuppofition that the Sun’s paral-

lax was = 8" 4., for each of the above places, I

compared the obfervation at each place with the ob-

fervation at the Cape of Good Hope, and deduced the

Sun’s parallax from each, as may be feen more fully

in the following table.

* M. de la Lande, in a letter to Mr. Mafkelyne, fays that

M. de la Caille obferved with a Telefcope of Mr. Dolland’s

conftru<ftion, which was not well fitted up ;
it may, therefore,

be prefumed that there is fome miftake in the obfervation of

M. Maraldi, becaufe his obfervation is later than that of M. de

la Caille, and differs fo confidcrably from the reft.

I.
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I.

]j
/ // / ' //

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

1133 5=D. M. iii Greenwich.

2.
h ' " ’ "

9 39 5° Cape 6 8 Cape.

1 17 36=0. M. i 12 Shirburn.

2
»

h
3 -

It/ In
9 39 50 Cape. 6 8 Cape.

1 14 5=D. M. 1 11 Savile-houfe.

8 26 15 7 19 ,<

8 19 0 Greenwich — 4

8 22 14 7 20 a
8 15 12 Shirburn — 18

8 2 5 45 7 *9
8 18 22 Savile-houfe 4

7 15 «

Sun’s parallax = 8, 42
7 2 n

Sun’s parallax 8, 15

7 2 3
Sun’s parallax= 8, 57

4 *

h ' " > •"

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

1 32 7=D. M. i 4 Lelkeard.

5 -

h 1 II 1 II

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

1 4 25s=D.M. 54 Paris.

' 6.
h

t tt t t >

9 39 5° CaPe 6 8 Cape.

028 2o==D. M. 29 Bologna.

8 7 43 - 7 ¥• ;
‘

8 0 21 Lelkeard •-}“ 10
8 35 2 5 7 2 //

8 28 27 Paris — 4
9 11 3° 6 37
6 4 57 Bologna — 4

7 « „
Sun’s parallax = 8, 69

6 58 a
Sun’s parallax 8, 42

6 33 ' n
Sun’s parallax = 8, 41

7 -

h t tt / //

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape,
0 23 48=0 M. 13 Rome.

8.
h 1 It

t rt

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 29 32=D. M. 2 38 Dronthcim.

9*

h ..
r tt t tt

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 3 1 5=D. M. 2 21 Upfal.

9 16 2 6 21 „

9 9 36 Rome »4- 3

9 10 18 8 46
9 1 49 Drontheim — 17

93635 8 29 „
9 2S 6 Upfal — 0

6 26
Sun’s parallax— 3, 6

1

8 29
Sun’s parallax 8, 23

8 29 ,,

Sun’s parallax= 8, 50

10.
Jj / // / //

9 39 30 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 1 i5=D. M. 2 18 Stockolm.

1 r.

h
/ '// r tt

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape
0 2 133=0. M. 2 26 Hernofand.

12.

^
/ tt r tt

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 7 42—D. M. a 59 Calmar.

9 3 8 35 8 26

9 30 10 Stockolm —* 1

9 37 37 8 34
9 28 52 Hernofand 4™ 11

9 32 8 87 „
9234® Calmar 2

1

8 25 „

Sun’s parallax == 8, 48
8 45

Sun’s parallax ~ 8, 68

8 28
Sun’s parallax s= 8, 86

l 3 -

Jj
/ // / //

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 J4 52=D. M. 2 30 Abo.

»

I4 ‘

/ V/ / /»

9 39 5° Cape 6 8 Cape. ^
0 23 3=D. M. 3 5 Tornea,

i 5 -

^ t tt t tt

9 39 50 Cape 6 8 Cape.

0 38 5=D. M. 2 59 Cajaueburg.

9 5+ 4* 8 3 8

9 45 59 Abo ~ 5

10 2 S 3 9 J 3

9 54 8 Tornea +28
10 r 7 55 „ . .97

,
„

TO 8 59 Cajaneburgh 4- si

8 43 „
|

2 45 ,,
Sun's parallax = 8, 581 Sun’s parallax = 8, 07

8 56
Sun’s parallax 3: 8, 33

4 kVol LII I (hall
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I fhall explain this table by the example of the

obfervation at Greenwich compared with the obfer-

vation at the Cape, which is the firft in the table.

9
h 50" is the mean of the times of the inter-

nal contact obferved at the Cape, i
h 13' 3 is the

difference of longitude between Greenwich and the

Cape, this being fubftradted from the time of the ob-

ferved contact at the Cape, leaves 8 h 26' 15" for

the time the obfervers at Greenwich fhould have

feen the contact, if there had been no parallax of

Venus ;
fubtradting therefore the time of the obferv-

ed contact at Greenwich from this time, the remaind-

er, 7' 15" is the effedt of the parallaxes of longi-

tude and latitude at the two places of obfervation.

But the effedt of thefe two parallaxes at the Cape,

on the fuppofition of the Sun’s parallax being— 8" i.,

is — 6' 8", by which quantity of time the obfervers

at the Cape fhould have feen the internal contadt later

than at the center of the earth : and the effedt of the

fame parallaxes at Greenwich is = 1' 1 1
//

,
<

by which

quantity of time the obfervers at Greenwich fhould

have feen the internal contadt fooner than at the

center of the earth. The fum therefore of thefe two

quantities is = 7' 19", by which quantity of time

the obfervers at Greenwich fhould have feen the in-

ternal contadt fooner than the obfervers at the Cape

in abfolute time, had the Sun’s parallax been= 8" 4..

But the difference in abfolute time as found by ob-

fervation, as above, is only = 7' 15 »
therefore the

Sun’s parallax, by fuppolition, viz. 8", 5, is to the

parallax of the Sun found by obfervation, as 7' 19'

is to J
f
15", which gives 8

//

, 42 for the Suns paral-

lax, on the day of the tranfit, by this obfervation,

which
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which numbers and refult are fet down in number
iff. and fo of all the reft in the table.

By taking a mean of the refults of thefe fifteen

obfervations, the parallax of the Sun, on the day of

the tranfit, comes out =: 47, and by rejecting

the 2d, the 8th, the 12th, and 14th refults, which

differ the moft from the reft, the Sun’s parallax, on

the day of the tranfit, by the mean of the eleven

remaining ones is — 8", 52.

We have received from Sweden leveral obfervations

of the total duration of the tranfit from the internal

contadl at the ingrefs to the internal contact at the

egrefs, and alfo the obfervation of the fame duration

by M. Chappe at Tobolfk in Siberia, and by feveral

perfons in the Eaft Indies: but the differences between

thefe durations are too fmall to determine with any

accuracy, the Sun’s parallax from them, by compar-

ing the duration at one place with the duration at

another place. The greateft difference between them,

and the duration at Tobolifk (which is the leaft) a-

mounting only to 2' 50", and the leaft difference

amounting only to 1' 4" : in which fmall quanti-

ties the unavoidable errors of obfervation muff; bear

a conffderable proportion, and yet by comparing fif-

teen total durations obferved at different places with

the total duration obferved at Tobolfk, I find the

following refults of the Sun’s parallax from each

ef them.

Cajaneburg
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Cajaneburg = 9 50
Calmar — — 9 oo
Calcutta - - — 9 50
Hernofand o ro
Abo =- 8 75
Stockolm - — 11 00 —
Stockolm - — 10 75
Upfal - —— 725
Upfal - - -— 6 70
Upfal - - - 9 00
Tornea — — 12 00 —
Tornea — — 14 00 —
Madrafs - — 9 70
G. Mount -23= 8 50
Tranquebar = 8 75

The mean of thefe fifteen

refults gives the Sun’s

parallax—9", 56 j and if

we reject four of them,

>
which differ the moft
from the reft, the mean,
of the remaining eleven,

gives the fun’s parallax

= 8", 69.

;
. .

'

However, on calculation by another method, I

find fo great an agreement between them, on the
fuppofition that the Sun’s parallax is — 8" 4, that I
have determined the Sun’s parallax from them alfo, as

a corroboration of the Sun’s parallax being verv nearly
the fame as found by the obfervations of the internal

contact; and this is done in fuch a manner that each
obfervation of the total duration, at any one place,

determines the Sun’s parallax independent of any ob-
fervation of the fame duration made at any other
place, and in which an exadt knowledge of the lon-
gitude, of the latitude, and of the time at the place
of obfervation is not required

j all that is neceffary to

be known is the time of duration from the internal

contad: at the ingrefs, to the internal contact at the
egrefs, and that the clock moved equably during the
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interval of the conta&s, and that the Ieafh diflance

of the centers of the Sun and Venus, as feen from
the center of the earth, is alio known.
The method I have followed, in this enquiry, was

by finding the total duration at the center of the

earth : in order to find this, it was neceffary to know
the leaf!; diflance of the centers of the Sun and Ve-
nus as feen from the center of the earth. By the mea-
furements of the diflance of the limb of Venus from
the Sun’s limb taken at Savile-Houfe, and alfo by
the like meafurements taken by Mr. Haydon at

Lefkeard, I found, on the above fuppofition of the

Sun’s parallax, that the leafl diflance of the centers,

as feen from the center of the earth, was= 9' 32"

.

The total duration, therefore, at the center of the

earth was 5
11 58'' 1 ". I have compared the feveral

obfervations of the total duration with this central

duration, and from each I have determined the Sun’s

parallax, as may be feen more fully in the following

table. I have inferted in this table the alteration of
duration by one fecond of the Sun’s parallax at each
place, by which may be feen the quantity of error

in the determination of the Sun’s parallax arifing from
any quantity of error in the obfervation.

The times of the total duration at thofe different

places 1 have taken from the Phil. Tranfadtions ; only

thofe of Calmar and Cajaneburg I have taken from
the Sweedifh adts ; the internal contact at the ingrefs

at Cajaneburgh, in thofe adts, is at 4
11 18' 5", where-

as it fhould be at 4
h 19" 5", as may be eafily proved,

this being an error in writing down the minutes,

which has happened more than once in thefe obferva-

tions, occafioned by the hurry of writing down the

times of the obfervations. The obfervations in the

Eaft
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Eaft Indies I have taken from letters fent by the Eaft

India Company to the Royal Society. I have alfo been

obliged to make a correction of the minutes in the

obfervation at Tranquebar and at the Grand Mount, a

place about 8 miles to the S. Weft of Madrafs.

I.

Caianeb.

2.

Calmar.
3 -

Calcutta.

4 .

Hernof.
5 -

Abo.

6.

Tobolfk.
7.

I 8.
j

Stockolir^Stockolm

/ it

5 5 « 1

3 5

h , ,

5 S
8 1

7 21

h / /,

5 58 1

7 3c

h h h

5 58 » 5 58 1 5 53 1

7 36 7 461 93

h

5 58

7 74
S 58 1 = Duration at the centre of the earth.

7 74;= Effect of parallaxes, from a parallax of 8

5 49 5 6

S 49 54

5 5° 4C

5 1 ° 3

5

5 5 ° 3 1

5 5° 76
i 5° 2 S 5 50 1 5 j

5 48 58

S to 16 5 50 9:5 48 50
5 50 27 ^ 50 271— Duration from a parallax of 8", 5 of the

5 50 45 3 t;o 42J—
D urat'°n obferved.

2 — j 4“ H- Tl — 6! — 8 -f- j Si 4. ,^j=Diff. of obfervation and a parallax of 8
1
'

9° 48
' o° <14 79 ° 3

°' 4° 4 l 5
°
43 26° 50' 3° 24'! 7

0 24'i= altitude of the Sun at ingrefs without refra

57
"

32 13/. 14
'

55
" 64" 54"! 54"j— Alteration of Duration by i' ! of 0s par

8 ”, <3 8", 52 8”, 4c S3 ", 4S 8”, 61 8”, 63 8”, i6| 8", 22I— Parallax of the fun from the obfervatio

9 -

Upfal.

10.
Upfal.

i r.

Upfal,

12.
Tornea.

13 -

Tornea.

14.
Madrafs.

IS-
|

*6-
G.Moun^Tranqueb T

h / /,

5 58 I

7 33

h / „

5 58 1

7 33

h / ft

s 58 1

7 33

h / //

5 58 >

8 7

h
/ / /

5 J 8 1

8 7

h
/

5 58 1

6 33

h
/ //

5 58 x

6 33

h / //

5 58 1

6 24

— Duration at the center of the earth.

— Effeft of parallaxes, from a parallax of

5 5° 28

5 50 7

5 5° *8

5 5° 2
s SO 28

5 so 26
S 49 54
5 5° 9

5 49 54

5 So 21
5 5 1 28

5 5 1 43
5 5 1 28

5 5X 20
5 5i 37

5 5 1 33

— Duration from a parallax of 8 ", 5 of th

— Duration obferved.

21 26 2 + 15 4- 27 4- 15 — 8 — 4 — Diff. of obfervation and a parallax of 8

3° 29 3° 29' 3° 29' 9° 33' 9° 33' 29
0 27' 29* 2s' 28° 44' = Altitude of the © at ingrefs without reft

54" 54" 54" 57" 57” 46” 46" 45” = Alteration of duration by 1" of ©»pai

8", 89 8", 98 8 ", 54 8 ",24 8”, 03 8”, 17 8”, 67 8 ”. 59 = Parallax of the Sun from the obfervatio

This table explains itfelf. If we, therefore, take

the mean of the Sun’s parallax ariling from each of

thofe fixteen total durations, it will be found= 8",

48, and if we rejedt the obfervations of number
7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 1 2th, 13th, and 14th, which
differ the moft from the reft, the mean of the nine

remaining ones gives the Sun’s parallax = 8", 55,
agreeing, to a furprizing exadtnefs, with that found

4 by
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by the obfervations of the internal contad at the

egrefs.

The obfervations at Tobolfk and Cajaneburg I look

upon as very good ones, they differing in the total

duration only fix feconds ; this error in obfervation,

from what is gone before, may be very eafily allowed.

The obfervation of the internal contad at the ingrefs

at Stockolm is, I believe, too foon, and the uncertain-

ty of this obfervation may be eafily granted, when it

is confidered, that the Sun was only 3 or 4 degrees

above the horizon at that time, and we find a differ-

ence of 22" between the obfervers at Upfal, where
the fun was about the fame altitude. This, I appre-

hend, was owing to the undulation on the limb of
the Sun, occafioned by the vapours near the horizon :

but the fame reafon cannot be given for the obferva-

tion at Tornea, where the Sun was about iod degrees

high, at the time of the internal contad at the in-

grefs, unlefs there was an undulation at that altitude

alfo, which may have been the cafe, though not

mentioned. I have reafon to believe that the error

of obfervation at Tornea is at the egrefs, where in-

deed the two obfervers differ confiderably.

The parallax of the Sun being thus found, by the -

obfervations of the internal contad at the egrefs,

.

= 8", 52 on the day of the tranfit, the mean ho- -

rizontal parallax of the Sun is " 8", 65.
I cannot help taking notice on this occafion, of a >

method employed by fome adronomers, of determin-

ing the diameter of Venus by the duration of the

egrefs over the Sun’s limb: for I am fully fatisfied,

that the beft eye, aflided by the bed telefcope,

and in the bed and cleared air, could not fee the.

very
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very laft contadt of Venus with the Sun’s limb, but

muft have loft fight of it feveral feconds before Ihe

really had left the Sun’s limb ; and this will the more

plainly appear, when it is confidered that every fecond

of the diameter of Venus took up about 19
"

of

time in palling over the Sun’s limb. And to Ihew
this further, and in a ftronger light, I lhall mention

the following particulars. Mr. Canton meafured the

diameter of Venus, and found it — 58'', but by his

duration of the egrefs, the diameter of Venus is

— 57"' ^ : ^ie fame diameter was meafured by my
felf at Savile-houfe, and found — 59", but by the

duration of the egrefs obferved there, the diameter of

Venus is = 6. Mr. Mafon alfo at the Cape

meafured the diameter of Venus, which he found

— 59", Jj., but by his duration of the egrefs her dia-

meter is found= 57'

,

o : and therefore I muft con-

clude that the diameter of Venus, found by the du-

ration of the egrefs, muft be always lefs than the

true diameter for the reafon given above. And, fince I

am upon this fubjedt, I lhall likewife mention the times

of duration of the egrefs from feveral diameters of

Venus. If the diameter of Venus is fuppofed— 57",

then the duration of the egrefs at London fhould have

been— 18', 9
"

j if the diameter is= 58", then the

duration at London will be found— 18' 2 S''; and if

the diameter is= 59", then the duration of the egrefs

at London will be found— f8' 47A The diameter

of Venus being == 5*/', and the diameter of the

Sun — 31' 31", the duration of the egrefs at Stock-

olm is — 18' 43", at Paris — 18' 45", at the Cape

of Good Hope — 18' 8", and at Rome 18' 3 8A
The duration of the egrefs at this laft place was ob-

ferved
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ferved= lB' 31", and if we fuppofe the diameter

of Venus = 58
//

, and the diameter of the Sun

= 3 1 ', 33", the duration of the egrefs at Rome will

be found— 18' 18", which duration being lefs than

the oblerved duration, it, therefore, follows that the

diameter of Venus was more than 58'' on the day of

the tranfit, and the duration of the egrefs at Paris,

obferved by M. de la Lande and P. Clouet, by Mr.

Mallet and Mr. Bergman at Upfal, by M. Chappe at

Tobolfk, and by myfelf at Savile-Houfe, prove the

fame thing.

Obfervations of the tranfit of Venus and Mercury

over the Sun have been reckoned by aftronomers

(if the Sun’s parallax is known) as very proper to

determine the differences of the longitudes of the

places of obfervation, even in many refpeds prefera-

ble to the obfervations of Jupiter’s Satellites. I fhall

therefore fet down in the following table the longi-

tudes from Greenwich obfervatory of the different

places, where the late tranfit of Venus was obferved,

drawn from the Said obfervations.

£ ‘ t

: vol.lii. 4 l Places.
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Places. Longitude in time Latitude.

Greenwich Obfervatory -

•h

00

/

00

n

CO

*

O

51 28
//

37 North.

Shirburn Caftle - - - 0 3 47 Weft. 51 39 22 N.
Lefkcard, Cornwal - - o 18 47 W. 50 26 55 N.
Paris ------ §o 9 10 Eaft. 48 50 14 N.
Bologna, Italy - - 0 45 is E. 44 29 36 N.
Rome - - - - - 0 49 38 E. 4 i 53 54 N.
Drontheim, Norway - - 0 44 16 E. 63 26 10 N.
Upfal ------ •

I 10 16 E. 59 5 i 50 N.
Stockolm - - - - - 1 12 17 E. 59 20 30 N.
Hernofand - - I II 7 E. i 60 3* 0 N.
Calmar - - - - - I 5 28 E. 56 40 30 N.
Abo - - - - - - I 28 18 E. 60 27 0 N.
Tornea - - - - - I 36 44 E. 6 5 50 50 N.
Cajaneburg - - - I 51 4-7 E. 64 13 30 N..

Tobolfk, Siberia * 4 32 5 2 E. 58 12 22 N.
Madrid - - - 0 *3 26 W. 40 2 5 0 N.
St. John’s, Newfoundl. 4 3 3 1 12 W. 47 3 2 0 N.
Madrafs - - - -

5 20 10 E. !3 8 0 N.
Rodrigues - 4 12 34 E. l 9 40 40 South.

Cape of Good Hope - - i *3 3i E. 33 55 42 $.

Calcutta, Bengali 5 53 44 E. 22 3© 0 N.
St. Peterfburgh - - - 2 1 29 E. 59 56 0 N.
Tranquebar - - - -

5 18 8 E. 10 56 0 N.
Pondicherry -

5 15 50 E. 1

1

5 6 30 N.
Kingfton, Jamaica % - -

5 6 5 2 W.
Port Royal, Jamaica - -

5 7 2 W.

§ If the obfervation at Savile-Houfe is compared

with the obfervation of M. de la Lande at Paris, the

difference of longitude between the royal obfervatories

at Greenwich and Paris is — g' 1 6".

* The latitude of this place was fent to the Royal

Society, but no longitude of it, and therefore the in-

ternal contatt at Tobolfk could not be compared with

that
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that at the Cape of Good Hope for the purpofe of
the Sun’s parallax.

+ Mr. profeffor Winthrop went, at the expence
of the province of Maffachufet’s-Bay, to St. John's
in Newfoundland, to obferve the tranfit of Venus,
which he did with great care, and as much exadnefs
as the low fituation of the fun at that time would
permit. The internal contad happened there at

4
h
41 ' l 7

"

•

He had no other way of determining
his longitude from Greenwich, at that time of the
year, but by taking the diftance of a ftar from the
Moon, which gave him 3

K 20' 56" for his longitude
from Greenwich, and therefore his obfervation of the
internal contact could not be compared with the fame
obfervation at the Cape.

$ The longitude of Kingflon in Jamaica is deter-
mined by the obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury
over the Sun on the 25th of Odober 1743 O. S.

mentioned in the Phil. Tranfadions: the effed of
the parallaxes is confidered, and here included.

The longitudes of Tornea and Madrafs are deter-

mined from the contad at the egrefs, beeaufe I have
good reafon to believe that the obfervation at the egrefs

at thefe two places was not corred, and the obferva-
tion of the contad at the ingrefs is more certain than
that of the egrefs, and the obfervers at the ingrefs at

thefe two places agree to 2".

The elements 1 made ufe of in the preceding cal-

culations are O / j

j

The Sun’s diameter - - =03131
The diameter of Venus =0 059
The horary motion of Venus in

her path 3 59 . 8

The4 L 2
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The angle of the orbit of Venus
30 io

/ //

with the ecliptic - - - - — -

The diftance of the centers of the

Sun and Venus as feen from the o 932

The difference of the parallaxes i

of the Sun and Venus — - - J
0 0 2I, 35

"

I fhall now give the method I followed in thefe

calculations.

In Tab- XTX. Fig. ift. Let F G reprelent the ho-

rizon, Z VH a vertical circle paffing thro’ the center of

Venus, PVR a circle of declination, B V a circle of
latitude, E C the ecliptic, O V N the orbit of Venus,

VL the parallax of altitude, VN the parallax of

lo gitude, LN the parallax of Latitude, Z VP the

angle of the vertical with the circle of declination,

B.VP the angle of the equator with the ecliptic,

Z V B the angle of the vertical with the circle of

latitude, E V O the angle of the orbit of Venus with

the ecliptic, ZVO the angle of the orbit of Venus

with the vertical, ZP the complement of the lati-

tude of the place, V P the complement of the decli-

nation of the planet, Z P V the horary angle or dis-

tance of the planet from the meridian, ZV the com-
plement of the altitude of the planet.

In the triangle ZPV, the tides ZP and PV and

the angle ZPV are given, therefore the angle ZVP
may be found, and all'o the fide Z V, and as the par-

allax of altitude is to the horizontal parallax as the

cofine of the apparent altitude is to the radius, there-

fore L V is found. B V P added to or fubtradted from

ZVP, as the nature of the cafe requires, leaves the

center of the earth

angle
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angle ZVB; the angle ZVB fubtraded from BVO
leaves ZVO— to the angle of the orbit of Venus

with the vertical, ZVO = LVN. Therefore in

the right-angled triangle LNV, the angle LVN be-

ing given, and the fide LV, the fide VN,= the par-

allax of longitude, and the fide L N, = to the paral-

lax of latitude, may be found. The parallax of lon-

gitude is reduced to time by knowing the horary

motion of Venus in her orbit or path. Thus the value

of one fecond of longitude is known in time. But

to reduce the parallax of latitude to time, in Fig. 2d.

Let ECP reprefent the ecliptic, Or B the path of

Venus over the Sun as feen from the center of the

earth, LRf) the path of Venus as affeded by paral-

lax a-t any one place, C r the neareft diftance of the

centers of the Sun and Venus as feen from the cen-

ter of the earth, C R the neareft diftance of the

fame centers as feen from the place of obfervation,

Rr or NV the parallax of latitude, CS the Sun’s

femidiameter, VS the femidiameter of Venus, N rJ

the difference of the femichords rv and R V, C V
and C v = the difference of the femidiameters of

the Sun and Venus.

In the right-angled triangles C rv and CRV, two

fides are given, therefore the other fides rv and R V
may be found the difference of thefe two fides Nt
being reduced to time, by the horary motion of Ve-

nus in her path, will give the time anfwering to the

parallax of latitude. The parallax of longitude being

added to or fubtraded from the Parallax of latitude,

as the cafe requires, will give the retardation or acce-

leration of the contad at the place of obfervation,

after
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after or before the contaCt as feen from the center of

the earth.

In all the above calculations, I have confidered the

place of Venus, with refpedt to the center of the

Sun, both in right afcenfion and declination j and I

have neglected the fractions of feconds in the refults

of the parallaxes of longitude and latitude, and I have

always taken the fecond that was neareft to the frac-

tional part.

I take this opportunity of acquainting the Royal

Society, that I have, by means of an achromic ob-

jeft-glafs micrometer of 40 feet focus adapted to a

reflecting telefcope of two feet focal Length, meafured

the leaf! and greatefl diameters of the Spn, and I find

the apogeal diameter= 3
1' 28", an4 the perigeal

diameter= 32' 33

Cl. Some
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CL Some Suggeflions concerning the prevent-

ing the Mi)chiefs)
which happen to Ships

and their Mafls by Lightning ;
being the

Subfiance of a Letter to the late Right

Honourable George Lord Anfon, firfl

Lord of the Admiralty, and F. R. S. by

William Watfon, M. D. F. R. S.

My Lord,

Read Dec. 16, yt. S' I am well apprized of your Lord-
1762,. fhip’s attention to the public fer-

vice, more particularly to what relates to that depart-

ment, over which you prelide, I cannot omit trans-

mitting to your Lordfhip fome obfervations, which

occurred to me upon what lately happened to the

Harriot packet, in her paffage to New York. We
are informed, “ that this veffel was ftruck with light-

ning, which fplit the main maft, main top maft, and

main top gallant maft in pieces, ripped up the part-

ners of the main maft, broke down the bulk-head •.

between the fteerage and the hold, tore off the locks

from the cabbin doors, burnt the tarpaulin off the

main hatches, made Several holes between the coom-

ings of the hatches and the deck, rendered all the

compaffes ufelefs, broke one of the beams between ,

decks, ftove the boat, wounded one of the men

very much, and the reft were ftunned for fome time.

Moft of the rigging was burnt off the maft head.

The whole caufed fuch a fmoke in the Ihip* that,

taking
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taking her to be on fire below, they threw water a
confiderable 'time into the cabin ; but providentially
no other damage was done”.

A few years fince a fhip, belonging to capt. John
Waddel, was almofl beat to pieces by thunder and
lightning, of which a particular account is publifhed
in the Philofophical Tranfadtions *. And very lately

the main maft of the JBel/oaa, a 74 gun fhip, was
lplit in pieces by the lightning, which happened in

January 1762. I make no doubt but that in the
courfe of 'your Lordfhip’s obfervation, the knowlege
and information of many accidents of the like kind
may have occurred to you ; more particularly in low
latitudes, where mifchiefs from lightning are much
more frequent than in parts more diftant from the
equator.

What happened to the Harriot packet is no more
than what ufually happens to a fhip at fea, or to a
church, houfe, or other edifice on land, when the
lightning has entered into it, and cannot procure an
eafy pafiage out of it. The attempting to procure
this eafy pafiage, and thereby avert the mifchiefs at-

tending the want of it, is the more particular occa-
sion of my troubling your lordfhip at this time.

A very few years ago the nature of thunder and
lightning, which are both to be confidered as diffe-

rent appearances of the fame meteor, was very little

underftood. Our predeceflors in all ages regarded it

as an inftrument of divine vengeance. They flood
too much in awe of it to confider it clofelyj and

though

* Vol. 46. page nr.
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though the Greeks and Romans * were in polfeflion

of fome obfervations which might have led them to

a more intimate knowlege of it, they were not ap-

prized, that what they law, had any relation there-

with. It was not, till by experiments and obferva-

tions upon the nature and properties of electricity,

and comparing them with the phenomena of thun-

der and lightning, we were informed, that electricity

and thunder arofe from the fame caufe ; or, to fpeak

nearer the truth, were different modifications of the

fame meteor; that thy varied in nothing eflen-

tial, and only differed in being in degree greater or

lefs.

The fame means, which taught us the management

of one, give us great reafon to believe that many

of the mifchiefs may, by a proper and well difpofed

apparatus, be prevented of the other. A quantity of

electricity, accumulated to a degree fufficient to de-

ltroy a large animal, will innocently difcharge itfelf

through the fmalleft wire. And Mr. de Romas in

France has found that one of his kites, when flown

with a cord compofed of hemp and wire, will filent-

ly and without any report bring down the matter of

thunder from a cloud; though, when the apparatus

has been altered and an eafy paflage has been denied

to it, the jireams offire have been feen an inch thick>

and ten feet long, and the report has been equal to that

ofa pifiol. It was owing to this eafy paflage of lightn-

ing being interrupted, that occafioned the death of

profelfor Richmann at Peterfburg by his own appara-

* See Plutarch in the life of Lyfander, Pliny, Seneca, Caefar,

Livy, &c.

Vol. LII. 4M tus>
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tus, of which I formerly gave an account to the

Royal Society.

I have great reafon, my lord, to think that the

mifchiefs arifing from thunder and lightning, happen

always near the place, where the explofion is made ;

as thofe perfons, who have been prefent, when great

mifchiefs have been done, univerfally agree, that

when thefe accidents have happened, the report of

the thunder has indantly fucceeded the Hath of

the lightning. As the progrefs of light is nearly in-

dantaneous, and' that of. found fomewhat more than

1 1 00 feet in a fecond of time, the thunder and

lightning happening in the fame indant proves the ex-

plolion to have been very near.

We are therefore to guard againft the thunder-

clouds, which are near us. The mad; of every dfip,

which is befet on its tops with thofe bright lights,

which our mariners call comazants, and are thz fcic

St. Ebne of the French, and were the Cajlor and Pol-

lux of the ancients, is within the fphere of adhon of a

thunder cloud. Anciently, when thefe were feen, they

were only confidered as the attendants of a dorm, and

no confequence was- drawn from them; but now,

(fince Dr. Franklin 's admirable difcovery of conduct-

ing lightning from the clouds, we know them to be

no other than a modification of the fame meteor,

which conditutes thunder and lightning) they de-

mondrate that danger is near, and therefore we diould

do our outmod to prevent its effedts. This in my
opinion would be done, if a wire of iron or any other

metal were connedted with the fpindles and iron work

at the tops of mads of fhips, and condudted down the,

fides of the mads, and from thence in any con-

s’ venient
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venient direction fo difpofed as always to touch the

Pea water. By thefe means the accumulation of the

matter of thunder and lightning, will be prevented

to a confiderable diftance from the (hip, by its being

dilcharged filently by the wire, which will not be done

by the mads; as thefe from their height, figure, and

conflituent parts, without an apparatus of this kind,

tend to diredt and conduct the lightning into the fhip.

But for a further explanation upon this head, I beg

of your Lcrdfhip to cad your eye upon volume 48.

page 215 of the Philofophical tranfa&ions, where I

have confidered this matter more at large.

The applying wire to the mads of fhips will be nei-

ther difficult nor expenfive; as a brafs wire of the

thicknefs of a large goole quill, I am of opinion,

will in moil cafes be large enough to anfwer this

purpofe. I prefer brafs wire to iron, as the former

is lefs liable to rufl than the latter ;
and any metal

corroded by rufl to the center, ceafes to be of any

ufe, in diredting the lightning in the degree hoped

for and expedled by this apparatus. The entering

into a minute detail of the rationale of this procefs

would take up too much of yourLorddiip’s time; from

analogy only I will mention to your Lordffiip, that

the fame quantity of gunpowder, which confined in

a clofe place, will throw down a tower, or rend a

rock, will, when fired loofe in the open air, be al-

moft inorfenfive.

Thunder dorms are very frequent and fevere in Pen-

filvania, and great mifchiefs often happen from them ;

but I am informed by Dr. Franklin, that fince an ap-

paratus of the kind above mentioned, placed at the tops

of the houfes has been generally uled at Philadelphia,

4 M 2 not
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not afingle inftance of mifchief from lightninghad hap-

pened in that city. He informs me further, that at

Philadelphia in a thunder fiorm, the lightning was

feen to firike the ridge of a houfe, upon which an ap-

paratus of this fort was eredted. The lightning, like a

ball of fire, ran from the ridge of the houfe to the

apparatus p^nd in running down, it melted the con-

dudling-wire, without doing any damage to the houfe.

This (hews the expediency of applying either large

wires, or fmall rods, in which the melting will molt

probably be prevented
;
notwithstanding it has been re-

peatedly found, that, though the wire has been melted,

it has never failed of firft anfwering the purpofe of a

conductor, and preventing the mifchiefs threatened

by the lightning.

Though the mifchiefs arifing from lightning are

not very frequent in Great Britain, yet at times they

are fevere enough to be very alarming. The damage
occafioned by a thunder ftorm in July 1759 in Lon-

don, and in various other places at no great difiance

from it, are very frefh in our memories. I fubmit

it therefore to your Lordfhip, how far it would be at-

tention mifapplied to think of an apparatus of this

fort in his Majefiy’s powder magazine, eredting at

Purfleet. The expence would be trifling j and

every argument, which is produced of their expedi-

ency in preventing mifchiefs arifing from lightning

on board of fifips, will have more force in this in-

ftance; where frequently an immenfe quantity of gun-

powder muft be colledted within a comparatively very

lmall fpace.

As motives of humanity, and the hopes of public

utility, are the caufe of my troubling your
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fhip with this letter, I fhall make no apology to

your Lordfhip upon this head; and only take the

liberty of alluring you, that I am, with the moft

profound refpedt,

my Lord,
. f *

V
r - -

- , T .f ;

-
. :

.

r
.

# • * f f r . *

your Lordfhip’s moft obliged
• * •• * *« ^ * * r

J
• *7

and obedient fervant,
i i. , v-j » « * . t - - * * t t i « (

- - . v » M
/ -

' •

William Watfon.

CII. An Account of the Cafe of the late

Rev. James Bradley, D. D. Aflronomer

Royal: in a Letter to the Right Honourable

George Earl of Macclesfield, Prefedent of

R. S. from Daniel Lyfons, M. D.

My Lord,

Read Dec. 16, r
j

1 HE refpedt, with which the late
1762. £)r> Bradley aftronomer royal, and

Savilian profeflor of aftronomyin this Univerftty, was

treated by the learned of all countries, and the efteem,

in which he was held by your Lordfhip, and the

Society over which you prefide, muft naturally make
the world delirous to be acquainted with the circum-

ftances of that illnefs, which occafioned his death,

efpecially as his diforder was in itfelf rather uncom-
mon.

Under thefe circumftances I flatter myfelf, that I

fhall do what will be very agreeable td your Lordfhip,
. •

v *
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•and the Society, if I lay before you, and that learned

body, a detail of the feveral particulars attending the

cafe of fo very worthy, and excellent a member,

collected as well from the belt enquiries I could make,

as from the obfervations made by myfelf, who at-

tended him in his laft hours, and affifted at the open-

ing of his body.

He had laboured under a great oppreflion of fpirits

fora long time; and for feveral years before his death

frequently complained of a pain in his back, fome-

times attended with difficulty in the difcharge of his

urine, which he apprehended to proceed from the

gravel.

On wednefday June the thirtieth 1762. he rode

out for the air, and upon coming home complained

of pain in his back, and made a large quantity of

water. At five o’clock the next morning he

found himfeif labouring under a total fuppreffion of

urine, from which time he never voided any with-

out the affiftance of the catheter. With its affift-

ance however about a quart was drawn off every

twelve hours, excepting one intermiffion; when
upon account of the difficulty of introducing the

catheter, none was drawn off from friday morning

July the ninth, ’till eight o’clock on the faturday even-

ing. But both before and after that time the urine

was regularly drawn off every morning and even-

ing to the time of his death, on the thirteenth of

July- ...
During his illnefs he often complained of pains in

the abdomen. And his head was frequently difordered,

efpecially when a ftool was coming away; but after

.that had paffed off, he was always more cool and

reafonable.
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reafonable. It was the opinion of Dr. Jones, who
attended him conftantly in the country, as well as of

Dr. Lewis, and myfelf, who vifited him occafionally

from Oxford, that his pains were inflammatory, though

not violently fo. But where the inflammation was

exadly feated, we could not precifely determine j as

it feemed often to fhift it’s fituation, and the patient

was himfelf incapable of giving us the neceffary de-

fcription, his weak ftate obliging him to fignify his-

meaning more by flgns than words, and thofe not

always intelligible. As nothing pofitive could there-

fore be laid with regard to the feat of the diforder, the

friends of the deceafed deflred, that his body might be

opened; and Dodtor Jones and myfelf being pre-

fent at the operation, I minuted down fuch appear-

ances, as prefented themfelves to our view, and colled-'-

the following obfervations.

The lmall inteflines, the exterior coat of the flo-

mach, and concave part of the left lobe of the liver,

were all conflderably inflamed. The gall bladder

was very large, and full of bile.

The fat, inclofed in the cellular membrane, fur-

rounding the right kidney, was conflderably wafted,

.

and very much indurated ;
and appeared to adhere

more firmly than ufual to the external, furface. of the

kidney. Upon removing this kidney with it
!

s fat,

all the parts adjacent appeared much inflamed. The

whole kidney was foft, and contained matter, fo dif-

feminated through its whole fubftance, that it iflued

out upon preflu re from every part; in the fame man-

ner as an absorbed fluid does from the pores of a

fponge. No ftone, or gravel, were found in the peL

v’is, or any other part of the right kidney.
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The left kidney was nearly of the. fame pulpy fub-
ftance with the right; equally contained matter,
though not fo large a quantity, and was equally free

from ftone, and gravel.

The vena cava, and the emulgent vein of the left

kidney, were remarkably large.

The aorta was offifyed near its bifurcation into the
crural arteries.

Two unnatural tumors grew on the left and lower
fide of the pelvis internally, near the junction of the
os pubis with the ifchium. They were contiguous
to each other; in circumference feverally fomething
lefs than a wallnut ; and both taken together were
three inches or more in length. When cut through
they had the appearance of glands, and one of them
contained matter, difleminated through its fubflance,

in the fame manner as the kidneys.

Upon examining the bladder, the proflate gland
was found enlarged, and indurated, and the internal

coat of the bladder itfelf inflamed. But neither the

bladder, nor the ureters, contained any ftone, or

gravel.

No morbid appearance was obferved in the liver,

lungs, or any other of the parts, befides thofe above
mentioned.

From the above obfervations it appears, that the

cafe before us was a general inflammation in mod of
the contents ofthe abdomen, and that the fuppreflion of
urine was probably a fymptom, in confequence of the

fwelling and induration of the proftate gland
; which

thereby clofing the neck of the bladder, made the ufe

of the catheter neceflary. That the conflitution was
become extremely purulent. But as thefe colle&ions

of
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of matter do not appear to have deflrroyed any of the

vital functions, fo it feems reafonable to believe that

the immediate caufe of his death was a general inflam-

mation and conlequential fphaceius in l'ome of the ab-

dominal contents.

Inftances of abfceffes formed in the kidneys from

the lodgment of calculi are not unfrequent; but then

the papillae of the kidneys being irritated and inflamed

by the ftone, and in confequence thereof the fecretory

tubes diffolved into matter, the fecretion is thereby

deftroyed and a fuppreflion of urine always takes

place in regard to that kidney.

Two cafes are indeed mentioned, the one by

euftachius, the other in the Mifceilanea curiofa,

where the kidneys, in one of the iubjeCts, are

faid to have been found putrid, in the other, fe-

miputrid, and no calculus in either. Such cafes as

thefe are very uncommon, and bear fome refem-

blance to the cafe before us ; in which it is very re-

markable, that though matter was intimately diftri-

buted through every part of the kidneys, yet the tr.i-

buli forming the urinary organs of fecretion remained

found, and properly qualifyed to perform their fun-

ctions, even till death; as appeared by the urine

being drawn off every twelve hours, till near the

time of the patients deceafe, and the bladder being

found diftended with urine upon opening the body.

Whereas in the cafe recorded in the Mifceilanea curi-

ofa, after a total fuppreflion of urine, the bladder was

found fmall and contracted, no urine having been

excreted from the kidneys into it.

That the matter did not in the prefent cafe infi-

nuate into, or in any manner difturb, the urinaiy

4 N fecrepon
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fecretlon is evident ;
fince no pus was ever obferved

in the urine either before, or after the introduction

of the catheter. How this extraordinary cafe comes

to be fo particularly circumftanced feems worthy of

confideration. If the fingularity of it fhall merit

any regard from your Lordfhip, and the gentlemen

of the Society, it will give the higheft fatisfaCtion

to,

my Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s

All Souls College, moft obedient and
Nov. 24th, 1762,

mofl humble fervant,

Daniel Lyfons.

Read Dec. 16,

1762.

CIII. Experiments to prove that Water is

not incompreffible \
hy John Canton, M, A*

and F. R. S.

AVING procured a fmall glafs

tube of about two feet in length,

with a ball at one end of it of an inch and a quarter

in diameter; I filled the ball and part of the tube

with mercury; and keeping it with a Fahrenheit’s

Thermometer, in water which was frequently ftir-

red, it was brought exactly to the heat of 50 degrees;

and the place where the mercury flood in the tube,

which was about 6 ' inches above the ball, was care-

fully
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fully marked. I then raifed the Mercury, by heat,

to the top of the tube, and fealed the tube hermeti-

cally ; and when the mercury was brought to the

fame degree of heat as before, it flood in the tube ~0 <r

of an inch higher than the mark.

The fame ball, and part of the tube being filled

with water exhaufted of air, inflead of the mercury

;

and the place where the Water flood in the tube

when it came to reft in the heat of 5° degrees, being

marked, which was about 6 inches above the ball;

the water was then raifed by heat till it filed me

tube; which being fealed again, and the watei

brought to the heat of 50 degrees as before, it flood

in the tube °f an *nch a^ove mar^*

Now the weight of the atmolphere for about 73

pounds avoirdupois) prefling on the outnde of the bait

and not on the infide, will iqueeze it into lefs 00m-

pafs. * And by this comprefiion of the ball, the

mercury and the water will be equally raifed in the

tube : but the water is found, by the experiments

above related, to rife J-J-o °f an more tlian

mercury; and therefore the water muff expand,

fo much, more than the mercury, by removing the

weight of the atmofphere.

In order to determine how much water is com-

prefled by this, or a greater weight, I took a glafs

ball of about an inch and -% in diameter which was

joined to a cylindrical tube of 4 inches and -^-g- ut

length, and in diameter about -M-o of an
'

mc^ > anc*

* See an account ofexperiments made with glafs balls by Mr.

Hooke, (afterwards Dodtor Hooke,) in Dodtor Birchs hiftory

of the Royal Society, Vol. 1. page 127.

4 n 2 by
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by weighing the quantity of mercury that exa&Iy
tilled the ball, and alfo the quantity that filled the
whole length of the tube; I found that the mercury

tVo an inch ofthe tube, was the 100000 th part
of that contained in the ball ; and with the edge of a-

file, I divided the tube accordingly.

This being done, I filled the ball and part of the
tube with water exhaufted of air ; and left the tube
open, that the ball, whether in rarefied or condenfed
air, might always be equally preffed within and with>-

out, and therefore not altered in its dimenfions. Now
by placing this ball and tube under the receiver of an
air-pump, I could fee the degree of expanfion of the
water, anfwering to any degree of rarefaction of the
air

; and by putting it into a glafs receiver of a conden-
fing engine, I could fee the degree of compreffion of
the water, anfwering to any degree of condenfation of
the air. But great care muft be taken in making
thefe experiments, that the heat of the glafs ball be
not altered, either by the coming on of moifture, or-

it’s going off by evaporation
; which may eafily be pre-

vented by keeping the ball under water, or by ufing
oil only, in working the pump and condenfer.

In this manner, I have found by repeated trials,

when the heat of the air has been about 50 degrees,

and the mercury at a mean height in the Barometer,
that the water will expand and rife in the tube, by
removing the weight of the atmofphere, 4 divihons

andJL.; or one part in 21740; and will be as much
comprelled under the weight of an additional atmof-
phere. Therefore the compreffion of water by twice

the
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the weight of the atmofphere, is one part in 10870
of it’s whole bulk.*

The famous Florentine experiment, which fo many
Philofophical writers have mentioned as a proof of the

incompreffibility of water, will not, when carefully

confidered, appear fufficient for that purpofe : for in

forcing any part of the water contained in a hollow

globe of gold through its pores by preflure, the figure

of the gold muff be altered ;
and confequently, the

internal fpace containing the water, diminifhed ; but*

it was impoffible for the gentlemen of the academy

del Cimento to determine, that the water which was

forced into the pores and through the gold, was ex-

actly equal to the diminution of the internal fpace by

the preflure.

* If the compreffibility of the water was owing to any air that

it might ftill be fuppofed to contain, it is evident that more air

muft make it more cotnprejjible ;
I therefore let into the ball a bubr

ble of air that meafured near Jb. of an, inch in diameter, which

the water abforbed in about four days ; but I found upon trial

that the water was. not more comp refled, by. twice the weight

of the atmofphere,. than before,.

The campreffion of the glafs in this experiment, by the equals

and contrary forces adting within and without the ball, is not.

fenfible : for the compreffion of water in two balls, appears to

beexadtly the fame, when the, glafs of one is more than twice

the thicknefs of the glafs of the other.
.
And the weight of an

atmofphere, which I found would comprefs mercury in one of

thefe balls but \ part of a divifion of the tube, comprefles water;

in the fame ball 4 divifions and

CIV; Am
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CIV. An Account of the Eclipfe of the Sun,

October 16, 1762, in a Letterfrom Mr .

Samuel Dunn, to Mr. James Short, M. A.

and F. R. S.

S I R,

Read Dec. 1 6, A L T H 0 ’ the morning promifed fo
1/oz

' XjL favourable for feeing the Solar

Eclipfe of this day, the dark dill clouds which were

near the horifon, and extended to a confiderable

altitude, prevented almod all obfervation. Saturday

noon October 1 6th, I fet a pendulum clock to folar

time by the Sun’s tranfit over the meridian, and fo it

went on till Sunday noon 17th, when it had got 8"

of folar time, from which I conclude the clock was
6" too fad for folar or true time at the time of

the eclipfe. At 7
11

14/ 24." per clock I fird faw the

upper part of the Sun thro’ a Gregorian refledtor mag-

nifying 55 times, the upper Eadern limb of the

Sun appearing eclipfed and the limb of the Sun in a

date of undulation, but the limb of the Moon more

fo, with the irregularities of the lunar mountains

fometimes well defined between the fits of vibration.

At 7
h
30' per clock I applyed a fix foot Newtonian

refledtor with its magnifying power no inverting

the objedt in order to obferve the contadt of the Moon’s

limb to one of the folar fpots, and at y
h 36' 5b 7

' the

fpecked penumbra which furrounded a pretty large

fpot on the upper inverted part of the Sun was touch-

ed by the Moon’s limb, the body of this fpot being

yet
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yet untouched, and the Moon’s dark limb approach-

ing towards it. At y
h
37' 48" per clock it was got

fo near the contact that I was going to pronounce it,

but feeing the light between the Moon’s limb and

the edge of this fpot diminifh gradually till y
h 37'

54" per clock, I concluded this laft to be the time

ofcontad with the edge of this fpot. At y
h
38' 17"

per clock this fpot was centrally biffeded by the line

of the Moon’s dark limb, and at y
h
38' 40'' per clock

the edge of the fpot and its furface was covered, a

few feconds of time after which, the little indiftind-

nefs near its edge was quite vanished and gone.

Whilft this obfervation was making, the fky was

clear and the limbs of the Sun and Moon were free

from undulation, and all other impediment, except

the aforefaid little teeth-like uneavenneffes in the

Moon’s limb. And what is remarkable, altho’ the

three laft mentioned numbers were fet down exadly

as taken on the fpot, they differ not from each other

a fecond of time. Neverthelefs this opportunity has

confirmed me in an opinion which I had entertained

concerning the internal contad of Venus with the

Sun’s limb 6th June 1761, fori conclude that the

contad of this fpot with the Moon’s limb, could not

have been judged of by different obfervers in the fame

place, and with equal telfcopes without a difference of

at leaft 5 feconds of time, which is much more con-

iiderable than the fame number of feconds in the

contad of Venus with the fun’s limb, the former be-

ing fo fwift and the latter fo flow.

I have not allowed the 6
" which the clock was

before true time at the time of obfervation, nor re-

duced the Phenomenon to Greenwich or any other

meridian,
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meridian, to leave the obfervation in its original form,

fuch reduction being eafily made.
.

‘

I am, Sir,

Your very humble, and.

obedient fervant,

Samuel Dunn.

Cheifea, Ocl. 17. 1762. Lat. 5° 29 5! Long. 41 time W. of Greenwich.

CV. Extraft of a Letter from W. Watfon,

M. D. F. R . S. to John Huxham, M. D.
F. R. S. containingfome Re?narks upon the

Catarrhal Diforder, which was very fre-

quent at London and in its Neighbourhood

in May 1762. and upon the Dyfentery,

which prevailed thefollowing Autumn.

London 9th Dec. 1762.

Read Dec. 23, XN the beginning of May, there was
I76z

* A at London and in its neighbourhood

a difeafe, very epidemic, though not fatal, which

had fometime before been very prevalent both in

Italy and Germany. It continued during the courfe

of the month, and fome part of June. In it the

bread was very much affedted, and it was very fre-

quently attended with a fever. It is nearly the fame

difeafe which was at London in April and May 1743,
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and then called Influenza, the name applied to it in

Italy. You have very well defcribed it in yourfecond
volume De Acre et morbis epidemicis

,
pag. io i . Tho’

of the fame catarrhal kind, it was by no means fo

fevere or fo fatal as the difeafe of February 1733, of
which you have likewife given us the hiftory in your
firft volume, page 80. The diforder, though very
general, feemed to attack the women more feverely

than the men. Much bleeding did harm : and where
there was no fever, which was frequently the cafe, the

patients recovered equally well without it. Even with-
out bleeding, or other evacuations, fome, more efpeci-

ally women and lax-dbred men, were much de-
bilitated during its whole continuance. The blood
in mod was not fizey; but the crad'amentum was
tender, and the ferum bilious. Where the heat was
great, gentle emetics brought up much bile, and very

much leffened the inflammatory date of the difeafe.

The red was to be left to bliders, if the cough was
very troublelbme and the dridture upon the bread
fevere, balfamic medicines, gentle opiates, and light

broths; carefully avoiding cordials of every denomi-
nation and volatiles. Towards the end of the diforder,

after gentle evacuations by dool, decodtions of Cort.

Peruv. were of fignal fervice, both in recruiting the

drength, and carrying off the remaining cough.
In the diforder of 1743, the fkin was very fre-

quently inflamed, when the fever ran high; and it

afterwards peeled off in mod parts of the body : but
this was not oblerved to happen in the prefent diforder.

We have had here this autumn a difeafe, which
has not been in my remembrance epidemic at Lon-

4 O don.
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don. Very few of our phyiicians have feen this difor-

der as it has appeared of late. You mention it as fre-

quent at Plymouth in the year 1743, in your treatife

de Mortis epidemicis Vol. I. page 90. As you then

obferved, many of the children which fell under my
care voided the vermes teretes. In the courfe of my
practice I found many of your obfervations exceed-

ingly well founded, and collected from them very

ufeful remarks. Dr. Sydenham has left us an ad-

mirable hidory of this difeafe, as it appeared at Lon-

don in the year 1669, and the three fubfequent years.

To this work, as well as to what you have given us

upon this fubjedt, 1 am very much obliged.

As the dyfentery is mod frequently an autumnal

difeafe, and as 1 have not feen any perfon afflidted

with it this fortnight pad, I datter myfelf, that the

late cold and frody weather has put a ftop to its pro-

grefs.

This diforder, though very general, mod fre-

quently attacked weak perfons, and thofe recovering

from other difeafes, women during their lying in, and

children.

The dyfentery in fome was attended with a fever, in

a high degree inflammatory ;
in others it was without

any fever. When it was attended with a fever, bleed-

ing and gentle evacuations by dool with liberal di-

lution did great fervice. When there was no fever,

as well as in thofe whofe fever had been relieved by

the methods before mentioned, if the irritating pain

in the bowels, bloody or mucous difcharges with the

tenefmus continued, after the excrementitious Sordes

had been carried off, nothing relieved more than

drinking large quantifies of very fmall mutton broth,

without
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without fait, fo as to be difcharged but little altered.

This not only warmed and nouridled the patient,

but diluted the acrimony, and ferved as. a mod
comfortable fomentation to the whole intedinal

canal.

Clyders of this with Tmcl. 1'hcbaica I directed to be

given three, or even, if the fymptoms were urgent,

four times a day. When thefe fymptoms were abat-

ed, as mod perfons were exceedingly debilitated, and

their appetite almod gone, light decodfions ot Cort.

Peruv. greatly hadened the recovery.

I had the misfortune to fee three children die of

four or five years old, after the feverity of the diieafe

was over. Their bowels had for a week or more

been free from pain. They were without fever.

Their difcharges by dool both bloody and mucous

were in a manner gone: neverthelefs they were fo

much debilitated, and their ftomachs fo languid,

that they obdinately refufed every fpecies of nourifh-

ment by the mouth ; nor would they retain nutritious

clyders: fo that in the end they funk from abfolute

inanitition. In two of thefe, which by my direction

were opened, I found their gall bladders turgid with

high coloured vifcid bile. In both the domach and

bowels were perfedtly empty, and their bodies ema-

ciated to a great degree. In one, neither the do-

mach nor bowels were in the lead degree inflamed or

difcoloured ;
except that a very few of the veins weie

preternaturally enlarged upon the furface of the

ccecum and colon. In the other, there had been an

inflammation upon about ten inches of thqjejunum >

but that had been refolved : as the bowel was almod

redored to its natural colour, and was not in its

4 O 2 texture
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texture, even after death, more tender then the red-

.

The other vifcera had not the lead change of their
coiour, but exhibited a. found and natural appear-
ance.

Another child, which I faw, was feized with a dvf-
entery, attended with a very ardent fever; which, not-
withstanding my utmoft endeavours to relieve it, car-
ried off the poor infant on the third day. Several,
almoff the whole, of this child’s difcharges by ftool
were nothing but blood. Upon opening the body
after death, the whole of the inteffines were in a very
great degree inflamed, and of an intenfely deep red
colour, and the contents of the abdomen were inex-
preflibly fetid.

Throughout the whole courfe ofthe difeafe, keep-
ing the patient moderately warm and promoting his
perforation, was of great importance; and the not
Efficiently attending to this, I more than once faw
followed by fatal effects.

CVI. Viro inclyto ac de Republica Literaria
meritijftmo D. C. Morton, Med. Do&. So-
cietati Regime Scientiaru??i Londincnfi ah
ABis S. P. D. Joannes Lulofs.

Read
,

*

62

' XT ^ ^ m°i'bo fic fatis diuturno fuiflem
2

' IX retentus, dudum, Vir fpedatiffime,
ad te dediffem literas, gratias adturus, quod me quo-
queilluftri focietatis Regiac Pracfldi ac reliquis ejufdem
jnembris ita commendare volueris, ut, quantum mihi

ex
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ex literis quibufdam ex Anglia miftis conftitit, inter

focietatis membra numerari mihi contingat : id omni
•* verum ccntentione me fadurum promitto, ut eo no-

minehaud indignuspenitushaberi queam. Licet autem

Patriae Fluvii, quorum cura mihi a fummis Imperan-

tibus eft commifta, multum iftius, temporis, quod

oiim aftronomiae ac coeleftibus obfervationibus dare

folebam, mihi eripiant, attamen ita Uraniae amor imis

medullis eft iniixus, ut faltem notabiliora cceli phe-

nomena obfervare nunquam intermittam : ideoque

non ingratum fore tibi, Regieque Societati confido, ii

hifce inferam brevem obfervationum recenfionem,

quas circa utramque Lunae, ut et circa Solis eclipfin,

quae hocce anno contigerunt in noftro obfervatorio

habui.

Obfervatio deliquii Lunaris 8 Maii 1762.

h / //

yr , f Penumbra admodum denfa in Lunse
Tempore veto - II. 32 46

( difco apparebat .

34 26 Penumbra denfa ad Keplerum.

36 41 Umbraaliquantum dubia adKeplerum

41 21 Umbra ad Grimaldum.

44 16 Grimaldus totus in umbra.

51 6 Umbra ad Platonem.

51 52 ad Copernicum.

III. 2 18 Digiti obfcurati —— 4, 93
6 56 Umbra ad Manilium

> ij 6 Digiti obfcurati 6, 47

23 49 .

“—
’ 7 > 56

34 34 Mare Crifium totum in umbra.

43 3^ Umbra ad Tychonem.

50 56 Tycho tantum non totus in umbra.

Poft horam III. 5
1' o" Luna nimiurn accedebat ad

horizontem, ita ut propter vapores, prope eundem

haerentes, maculas Lunares non amplius difcernere li-

ceret.

4
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ceret. In determinandis phafibus ufui mihi fult egre-

gium micrometrumBradleianum ab Hearnio paratum,

atque adplicatum telefcopio Newtoniano 7 pedum

:

lens tamen micrometri, cum fpeculo jundla, tantum

amplificat diametrum apparentem 45
ies

Obfervatio eclipiis Solaris 17 Odtob. 1762.

Tempore vero VII. 17 50 ex nubibus emergebat Sol, eclipfis jam
inceperat, fere o, 75 digitorum.

2 T 10 P3rtes m ‘crometr
‘ 38 33

digiti obfcmrati 1,170

VIII.

IX.

26 50 - - - 35 37 ' - i ,974

3 2 54 - - -
33 5 - - 2,756

37 *9 “ - - 29 34* - - 3,666

46 53 " - - 26 28 - - 4 , 7 l8

53 20 Luna ad macularum maximam.

55 5 - - - 24 20 - - 5> i6 3

58 50 - - - 24 0 -
5 , 302

1 22 - - - 23 25 - - 5,407

3 32 ~ - - 23 0 - - 5 , 58 r

841 - - - 23 0 - -
5 , 58 r

’5 50 - - - 23 5 - - 5,548
2112 - - - 24 20 - -

5 , i 6 3

22 58 - - - 25 20 - « 4, 884

25 48 - - - 26 20 - - 4,605

35 42 Macula memorata tota emergit.

39 12 - - -
3 1 20 * -

3, 209

5 i 39 - - - 37 0 ~ - 1,675

5 6 55 - - -
39 20 - - 0,990

Micrometrum ita eft conftitutum, ut in unaquaque

revolutione cochleae contineantur 40 partes minores,

quapropter notavi partes turn majores five refolutiones,

turn minores, quae inter limbum Lunae & inter lim-

bum Solis comprehendebantur : cum autern Solis dia-

meter
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meter horizontalis occuparet 43 partes majores, facilis

erat determinatio digitorum obfcuratorum.

Obfervatio defe&us Lunaris 1 Novemb. 1762.

h / "

Tempore vero VII. 3o 26 Penumbra, denfa apparet, ita ut ini-

tium non longe abefie judicarem.

40 30 Umbra ad Grimaldum & fimul ad ma-

re humorurn.

44 «;6 Grimaldus totus obtegitur.

52 26 Tycho totus tegitur. d , ,,

VIII. 14 4 digiti obfeurati - - - 5 6 54

22 48- - - - - -- - 6 4 24

31 49 - - - - - -
7

“ 6 27 39

dubia 50 14 Copernicus totus tegitur.

IX. 3 6 Copernicus totus extra umbram.

9 16 Umbra per medium Grimaldum.

1 1 1 Grimaldus totus extra umbram.

27 59 Dionyfius extra umbram.

40 56 Umbra ad Schickardum.

43 9 Schickardus extra umbram.

48 17 Capuanus extra umbram.

Poft horam IX. 50' nebula feniim denfior evadens

impediebat, quo minus phafes notare, maculas difeer-

nere & eclipfis finem obfervare potuerim.

Id autem miratus fui in hoc Lunari deliquio, pen-

umbram adeo mature fefe monftraffe, 7 vel 8 minutis

primis, antequam ipfam umbram animadverterem.

Vale, vir fpedlatiffime, tibique perfuadeas, me no-

minis tui perpetuum fore cultorem. Dab. Lugduni

Batavorum a d. Novembris MDCCLXII.

CVII. An
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CVII. An Account of the Gardenia ; InaLet~
ter to Philip Carteret Webb, Efq\ F.R.S.
from Daniel C. Solander, M. D.

Dear Sir,

Rcl
f762.

c ' * 3
’ A FTER begging your acceptance of
jHL my very fincere thanks for the many

civilities you were pleafed to honour me with, while
I wasat your delightful retirement at Bujbridge

; I fhall
with pleafure acquit ray felf of my promife to give you
the beft hi(lorical account in my power of the GAR-
DENIA Jafminoides, together withJomeJew obferva~
tiom on the fameplant.
The Gardenia is at prefent well known among the

Englilh gardeners by name of the Cape Jafmine, tho’
it has been but a few years in this country. It was
hrE brought here 1744 from the Cape of Good Hope
by Captain Hutchenfon

, in the Godolphin Indiaman,
and by him prefented to Richard Warner

, Efq
; of

Woodford Row
, Effexj in whofe garden it long remain-

ed without the leaft lign of vegetation
j but at laft

proved to be the moil beautiful fhrub that has been
introduced among us for a long time. And indeed,
the botanic world is as much indebted to the above-
named gentleman, for his fkill and care in the preferva-
tion of the plant, as for his generality in communi-
cating it to the public.

When this plant firlf fhewed itfelf, it was thought
a new and unknown one to the European botanifts

;

and tho it came to blolfom freely, the Flowers un-

fortunately
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fortunately proved double. For notwithftanding the

Frunification is the only material thing in plants,

whence they can be fufficiently known and deferibed,

yet double flowers are really a kind of monfters in

the vegetable kingdom, as their principal parts are too

much altered and diftorted, for any thing to be de-

termined from them with certainty. It therefore

{till remained a difficulty to afeertain what tribe

this fhrub belonged to ; and the only way of forming

any judgment, was confidering all its parts accurate-

ly, comparing them with other known plants, and

thus by analogy finding out its affinity, and thence

its proper place in the vegetable fyftem. At firft, it

was thought to be a fpecies of Jafmine, * as I fuppofe

from fome diftant likenefs and the fragrancy of its

flowers ; but as it hardly agreed in any other parti-

cular, it was afterwards doubted, if it could proper-

ly be referred to that tribe, j'* and at lafl: John Ellis

Efqj F. R. S. declared this plant to be a diffinft

genus, and gave it the name of Gardenia £. This

gentleman concluded that the plant then in queftion,

muff be very different from a Jafmine, as well from the

unlikenefs in its leaves and ftipulas, as principally from

the Seedveflel being placed below the receptacle of

the flower ; but not choofing to advance this upon

his own authority, he fent an account of it with dryed

fpecimens to Do<ffor Linneeus at Upjal,
whofe known

extenfive {kill in every part of natural hiftory has ren-

dered his opinion among all the profeflors of that fei-

ence to be of the beft authority. The Do&or anfwered,

that the fituation of the Seedveflel, and the peculi-

* Miller Diff. and Fig. \ Ehret¥\g. J Phil. Tranf. 1760, p. 929.

vol. lii. p arity
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arity of the Calyx, were fufficiejit to perfuade him
of its being a new genus ; but as the Stamina muft
be uncertain in double flowers, he could not then

undertake to determine its characters. However, foon

afterwards Dr. Lnmaus wrote word, that he had
found a Angle flower of this fame plant, among fome
fpecimens from the Eajl Indies, and no longer fcrup-

led to agree to Ellis’s determination of the Gardenia.

There wanted nothing then, but an account of the

Fruitj and efpecially the number of Seeds; and Mr.
Ellis

,
who was well acquainted with obfervations on

the moft minute parts of nature foon difcovered, that

the Seedveflel contained rudiments of many Seeds

;

tho’, it feems, the veracity of this particular has been
muchqueftioned} which, no doubt, has arofe from the

imperfeCt ftate, that all fruits and feeds commonly
appear in, after double flowers, as in the prefent cafe.

But it was my good fortune, while I was at your
moft agreeable feat at Bujbridge, and where you
indulged me with a fight of your curious collections

of dryed Plants, to difcover a fpecimen of this fhrub

in perfeCt Fruit, gathered by Mr. Cunningham
,
in the

Ea(l Indies
,
where that gentleman travelled for dis-

covery of natural curioftties. Upon my declaring

this, you was fo obliging, as to permit my dif-

feCting the fruit, for examination} when you re-

member, Sir, we had the fatisfaCtion to And, that

the generical characters of the Gardenia given by Mr.
Ellis in the Philofophical Eranfaclions, vol. LI. p. 929.
were very compleat. I will only beg leave to add
a few particulars, that could not be feen in an imper-
feCt or immature fruit.

The Seed-vejfel, when ripe, is egg-fhaped, out-

wardly ribbed from the defcending wings of the

flower
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floWer-cup, and within divided into two cells by a

thin membranaceous partition. The Seeds are many,

at lead more than fifty in each cell, comprefTed, and

furrounded with a mucilaginous fubftance.
^

The mucilage here mentioned, was fo little hard-

ned in the fruit I examined, that the feeds themfelves

were quite foft, and inclining to be moift.

Recollecting that Dr. Plukenet had figured many

of Mr. Cunnigham

s

plants, I had recouife to his

Gazaphyldciumy
and there found an engraving of this

plant, plate 448. n. 4, and that it was twice mentioned

in his Amaltheum, pages 29, 21 2.

From the obfervations, which Dr. Plukenet Y Mr.

Petiver and Mr. Ray + have received from Mr. Can-

ningham,, I learned that the Chinefe ufe the feeds of

Gardenia jafmmoides as a fcarlet dyej and as t e

mucilaginous fubftance in which the feeds are invo V-

ed, feems to be very copious and rich °f colour, I

imagine it muft be worth enquiry, whether this Oirub

may not be found, and tranfported to fuch of the

British colonies, where it might be propagated ; and

perhaps become one of the moll ufeful plants, as it is

now one of the moft beautiful.
.

.

I have tryed thefe feeds in water, fpirits and other

liquors, and allways found them tinge the menftruum

yellow, notwithftanding they have been gathered

near four fcore years.

* Semina tin&oribus inferviunt, iis enim ab mdigems Smcn-

fibus optime tingitur nobilis ille color, quern Efcarlatinu

noftrates Vocant, ut nos monuit vir multiplies induftnse, atqu

indefefli laboris hac in parte D. Jacobus Cunmnghamus. Plukn.

Am<

\ Hujns fruaus Celebris eftet in frequenti ufu apud Chinenfes

ad colorem coccineum, feu fcarlatinum tingendum. J

IIL *• 233- p 2 To
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To confirm myfelf in the difcovery I had made, I

obtained leave to look over the colle&ions of dried
plants at the Britijh Mufeum , where many are pre-
ferved, that can be met with no where elfe, and
by the affiftance of the affiduous Mr. Empjon

, I

found feveral good fpecimens of this valuable fhrub,
viz. in Hort, Sicc. XX. p. 2 c. 86. XCIV. p. 130.

/ *CCXLVII. p. 2 5, CCLXXXIX. p. 3 3 . andCCCXXXI.
p. 90, all gathered in the Eajt Indies by Mr. Cun-
ningham. The greater part of thefe fpecimens were
in fruit, but one or two with perfect blofloms, and
they were fo exactly correfponding with Mr. Ellis’s

account, that I can find nothing to alter or add to it.

There is however one thing I will not omit menti-
oning, as it may in fome meafure account for the
unequal number of the divifions in the double
bloflbms; it is, that fome of the fpecimens at the
Britifh Mufeum have their calyx divided into five,

and others into fix figments or wings, which fhew,
that the inequality is not altogether peculiar to the
double flowers; and I have had drawings made from
the bejl fatnples I could find in the collection, which
are here annexed, the better to explain what I have
faid ; where Tab. XX. Fig. A. fhews a fpecimen with
a fwgje blojfom ; Fig. B. another with thefruit , both
gathered in China by Mr. Cunningham j Fig. C. a Capful
with onlyJive divisions in the Calyx (which I fuppofe
to be the natural number) taken from another dried

fpecimen of the fame gentleman’s ; Fig. D. a tranf-

verfefeBion of the fame Capful,
to fhew the two cclls

y

with many Seeds in them ; and Fig. E. reprefents the
Seeds of their natural fize.

If it will not too much trefpafs upon your patience,

I fhall beg leave to infert what is faid relative to the

names
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names of this fhrub, by fuch Botanical writers as I

have had an opportunity to confultj and, as I have

found it fpoke of but by very few, I hope you will

fo much the readier excufe me. The firft author

that gives us an account of this plant is Dr. Plukenet,

after him Mr. Petiver and Pay, but none of them

gave us a true Botanical name or defcription, much

lefs referred it to its proper clafs, order or genus j and

notwithftanding fo many good fpecimens were pre-

ferved in the Botanical collections of Sir Hans Sloane,

now in the BritiJJo Mufeuni ,
it was taken no farther

notice of, before the ingenious Mr. Miller of Chelfea

gave us the defcription and drawing in his Gardener s

Hidlionary and Figures of Plants , from the plant he

faw at Mr. Warner s garden. Mr. Ehret foon after-

wards published a moll; elegant figure ol it, and Mr.

Ellis at laft com pleated the Botanical defcription, in

the PbiloJ'opkical Franfaffions.

Thofe gentlemen have mentioned this fhrub, un-

der the following names

:

Arbufcula Sinenfis, myrti majoris folio, vafculo

feminali hexagono, ad lingulos angulos alis foliaceis

munito, quae porreCtae vafculi coronam efformant,

Umki Sinenlibus diCta. Plukn. Amalth. p. 29.

Umki, alias Umuyj cujus fruCtum ad colorem e-

fcarlatinum tingendum inlervitj florem fert rofaceum,

album, hexapetalum. Plukn. Amalth. p. 212. tab.

448.f 4.

Frutex cynofbati fruCtu alato, tinCtorio, barbulis lon-

gioribus coronato. Petiv. MuJ. p. 49 ^* ^a
Jl‘

Hijl.

III. p. 233. .

.

-

Jafminum foliis lanceolatis oppofitis integerrimis,

calycibus acutioribus. Mill. Diffi. n. n. Mill. fig • 1 80.
J '

'‘jafminum.
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Jafminum? ramo uniflore pleno, petalis coriaceis.

Ehret.fig.

Gardenia jafminoides. El/is, Philof. Eranfi 1760.

p. 929. Tab. 23.

One circumftance ftill remains to be enquired into,

namely, the native place of this fhrub. That it grows

fpontaneoufly in China and the neighbouring countries,

I do not in the lead doubt, becaufe Dr. Linnceus has

had his fpecimen from thence, and Mr. Cunningham

tells us, in his time, it was found there in fuch plenty,

that they could colled and ufe its feeds for dying.

Neither do I doubt that Capt. Hutchenfin procured

the plant he brought over from the Cape of Good Hope\>

efpecially as there are Jpecimens of it with double blof*

finis among the curious plants that were brought over

from that place to Mr. Defmarets ,
now in the Britifh

MufeUm, Hdrt. Sicc. CCLXI. p. 30. But as thofe

have double flowers, and having never heard of any

with Angle bloflbms being gathered in that country,

I can fcarce believe it is an indigenous plant there,

but rather imagine that it muff have been brought

thither from the Eaft Indies,
either by accident or fdt*

their gardens.

I mult once more take the liberty to repeat, that

as this plant may probably be of real benefit by im-

proving the art of dying, I would beg leave there*

fore to recommend it to you, and all other fuch public-

fpirited gentlemen, to ufe your belt endeavours, for

difcovering and bringing over from the Eaft Indies

fome Angle bloflbmed plants, or the feeds, of the

Gardenia ; and afterwards to confider of the propeteft

place for planting and cultivating them,, for lb valua-

ble an end. And if it fucceeds, I lhall efteem it a

particular

z
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particular honour to have propofed it to you, as I {hall

be proud of every oportunity tq approve myfelf.

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient

London, Dec. 14, 1762. humble fervant

Daniel C. Solander.

»
. , . I"'l l n. 1 1 I —W—y" > 1 )

' J . I' 1 8 J'»' 1

.’I.

CVII. An Account of the Male and Female

Cochineal InfeSls ,
that breed on the Cadbus

Opuntia, or Indian Fig, in South Caro-

lina and Georgia : In a Letter from

John Ellis, Efq\ to Peter Wych, Efq\

SIR,
Read Dec. 23, INDIN G the natural hiftory of Coo

1762.
JJ-t chineal ftill defective, (notwithftand-

ing the diligent inquiries that have been made by

many curious perfons into the nature and ceconomy

of this valuable infeft) for want of a defeription of '

the Male, I took the firft opportunity of endeavouring

to illuftrate it.

Hearing then that this infedt bred in great abundance

on the Cadtus Opuntia of Linnaais’s Species Plantarum,

p. 468. in South Carolina and Georgia, where it is

a native and grows in great plenty, as well as on the

Cadtus Cocci nellifer of the fame author, which,

grows in Mexico, and has been for thefe many years

introduced
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introduced into Jamaica, I wrote to Dr. Alexander

Garden, of Charles Town, South Carolina, to lend me
fome of the joints of the Cadtus Opuntia, with the in-

fedts on it; which he did the latter end of the year 1 757.
Thefe fpecimens were full of the nefts of this infedt,

in which it appeared in its various Rates from the

moft minute, when it walks about, to the (late,

when it becomes fixt, and wrapt up in a fine webb,
which it fpins about itfelf.

Thefe I had the honour to lay before the Royal

Society, and afterwards, with a view to encourage

the propagating and colledting them in our colonies,

I exhibited the fame to the Society for encouraging

Arts, Manufadtures, and Commerce, who chear-

fully granted feveral large premiums ; the obtaining

of which nothing can difappoint, but fcarcity of hands

at prefent in our colonies. The Female (which was
here alive and in plenty) is well difcribed by Monf.

Reaumur, Dr. Brown of Jamaica, and lately by Dr.

Linnaeus, in his Syftem of the animal kingdom, under

the title of Coccus Cadti Coccinelliferi p. 457. n°. 17.

from a living infedt fent him from Surinam by Mr.
Rolander in the year 1756, but neither Reaumur,

Brown, nor Linnaeus had ever feen the Male.

As this genus of infedts is placed by Dr. Linnaeus

under the Hemipterae or half winged, it may be ne-

ceffary to know, that he comprehends in this clafs

not only thofe, whofe wings are half covered with a

cruftaceous cafe, but fuch alfo as have wings only on

one fex.

In order to find out the Male fly, I examined all

the webbs in thefe fpecimens befides a larg« parcel,

which the Dodtor had fent me picked off from the

plants
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plants in Carolina; and at laft difcovered 3 or 4 mi-

nute dead flies with white wings : thefe I moiftened

in weak fpirit of wine, and examining them in the

Microfcope, I difcovered their bodies to be of a bright

red colour, which convinced me of their being the

true male Cochineal infedt: to be confirmed in my

opinion I immediately communicated my difcovery

to Dr. Garden, which I accompanied with an exadt

Microfcopical drawing, and defired he would fend

me fome account of their ceconomy, with fome male

infedts of his own colleding, which he was fo kind

to do laft fpring with fome obiervations on them,

which are as follows.

“ In Auguft 1759 I catched a male Cochineal

« fly and examined it in your aquatic Microfcope.

tc It is feldom a male is met with, I imagine theie

tc may be 150 or 200 females for one male. The

« male is a very adtive creature and well made, but

« flender in comparifon of the females, who are much

<£ larger and more fhapelefs, and feemingly lazy,

“ torpid, and inadtive. They appear geneially io

<c overgrown that their eyes and mouth, are quite

<c funk in their rugs or wrinkles, nay their antennae

<< and legs are almoft covered by them, and are io

<c impeded in their motions from thefe fwellings

<c about the infertions of their legs, that they fcarce

« can move them, much lefs move themfelves.

“ The male’s head is very diftindt from the neck,

“ the neck is much fmaller than the head and much

« more fo than the body. The Thorax is elliptical

“ and fomething longer than the head and neck to-

te aether, and flattifh underneath: from the front

« there arife two long antennas (much longer than

Vo 1 . LI I. 4 CL “ tUc
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« the antennae of the females) which the inledt

<< moves every way very brifkly. Thefe antennae are

“ all jointed, and from every joint there come out

“ four ffiort Setae, placed two on each fide.

“ It has three jointed legs on each fide, and moves

“ very brifkly and with great fpeed. From the extre-

“ mity of the tail, there arife two long Setae or hairs,

“ four or five times the length of the infedt They

<< diverge as they lengthen, are very flender and of

tc a pure fnow. white colour. It has two wings

“ which take their rife from the back part of the

“ flioulders or thorax and lie down horizontally like

“ the wings of the common, fly, when the infedt is-

“ walking : they are oblong, rounded at the extic—

“ mity, and become Suddenly fmall near the point

“ of infertion : they are much longer than the body

“ and have two long nerves, one runs from the ba-

“ fis of the wing along the external margin and

“ arches to meet a flender one that runs along the

“ underd an inner edge : they are quite tnin, flender

“ tranfparent, and of a lnowey whitenefs. The bo-

« dy of the male is of a lighter red than the body

“ of the female, and not near fo large.”

To this description of Dr. Gardens, which agrees

very nearly with the annexed microfcopical drawings of

both lexes of this infedt, A and C. Tab. XXI. I mult

add that the female has a remarkable probofcis or awl

Shaped papilla, that arifes in the midft of the breaft.

This Linnaeus calls the Roftrum, and thinks it the

mouth ; if fo, befides the office of fupplying it with

nourishment during the time of its moving^ about,

it is the tube though which the fine double filament

proceeds, with which it forms its delicate white
*

' webb
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webb in order to accommodate itfelf in its torpid date,

during its pregnancy ;
till the young ones creep out

of its body, fhift for themfelves, and form a new
generation.

In this torpid date the legs and antennae grow no

more, but the animal fwells up to an enormous fize in

proportion to its firffc minute creeping date. The

legs, antennae, and probofcis are fo fmall with refpect

to the red of the body, that they cannot be eafily

difcovered without very good eyes or magnifying-

glades ; fo that, to an indifferent eye, it looks full as

like a berry as an animal.

This was the occafion of that conted mentioned

by Pomet and other authors, which, fubfided fo many

years, whether it was an animal or a vegetable pro-

duction. But if perfons of curiofity would give them-

felves the trouble to foak a few grains of the com-

mon Cochineal of the fliops in warm water tor 24

hours, they will obferve them to fwell up to their

original diape ; fo that the legs, antenna;, and probofcis

may be difcovered. What is remarkable in the pro-

bofcis is, that we diall find in many of them the

ends of two fine hairs or filaments remaining, with

which it forms its webb, not unlike the filk worm

;

which always fpins its cocoons with two threads,

which, as they come out, unite together, with the

nutural gluten of the animal.

Further, if this animal, thus expanded by moidure,

is opened in a watch glafs with a fine lancet in a

little water, a great number of eggs with the young

animals in them may be difcovered, which will

exhibit a very agreeable fcene of a mod vivid crimfon

hue.

4 Qj* As
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As foon as the female infedt is delivered of its

numerous progeny, it becomes a meer hulk and dies;

fo that great care is taken in Mexico, where it is

principally collected, to kill the old ones while big
with young, to prevent the young ones efcaping
into life, and depriving them of that beautiful fear-

let die fo much efteemed by all the world.

I am,

Park-Street, Weftminfter, Your moft obedient fervant,

December 23, 1762.

John Ellis,.

\

P. S. The
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P. S. The following are the characters of this in-

fect called Coccus Cacti Opuntiae, drawn up in La-

tin in the fyftematical manner of Doctor Lin-

naeus, to be placed among the infecta hemiptera.

Coccus Cacti Opuntiae.

Mas alatus. — Corpus magnitudine pulicis, glabrum,

rubrum.

Caput globofum j Antennce monilifor-

mes, thorace paulo longiores decern

articulatae. Collum protractum. Tho-

rax ovatus poftice truncatus.

Abdomen thorace paulo longius, poftice

anguftatum,fegmentis decern,ultimo

appendice fubulato brevi terminato.

Setee caudales duae, capillares, corpore

quadruplo longiores.

Alee oblongae, abdomine longiores api-

ce rotundatae, baft anguftatae, thora-

cis ante medium infertae.

Pedes fex fubaequales.

Femina aptera. Corpus magnitudine feminis viciae, ova-

tum, rubrum, rugofum. Antennce

breves articulatse.

Pedes 6, injunioribus inferti, fed in

adultis intra rugas conditi, uti etar-

tus reliqui.

‘thorax glaber fupra convexus, rugofus,

fubtus planiufculus, abdomine du-

plo longior.

Roftrum vel os punctum fubulatum e

medio pectoris, fegmenta abdominis

in junioribus margine pilofa.

i AN
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For the Years 1761, and 1762.

A.

ANimals ,
noxious, obfervations on them, p. 475.

Anthelion ,
an account of one obferved near Oxford,

p. 94. only two known to have been obferved before,

p. 96.

Artery, the external coat of it often controuls an impetus

of the blood capable of burfting the internal, which is

by much the thickeft, and, feemingly, the ftrongeft.

p. 270.

AJhford in Derbyfhire, a remarkable monument found

near that place, p. 544.
Aurora Borealis, a remarkable one feen at Philadelphia,

p. 474.— obfervations on feveral of them in Sweden, p. 470.
B.
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Barker, nomas, Efq; his account of a remarkable Halo,

feen May 20, i 737 » P* 4 - r

Bartram ,
Benjamin ,

his account of an Aurora Boreali ,

at Philadelphia, p. 474 -
.

. .

Baler, (Dr. his differtation on the Zoophyta, p. iob.

Baths hot, whence their heat proceeds, p. 122.

Beccaria, John ,
profeffor of philofophy at Turin, his ac-

count of double refractions in cryftals, p. 4b6.

Bergman, Thorbern, his obfervations at Upfal in Sweden

on the tranfit of Venus, p. 22 7
.-on Auroras boreales

there, p. 479. . r ^ o

Dr. his account of the tranfit of Venus, A ib.~

his obfervations on the eclipfe of the Moon, May 1^2,
«

Buh
5
Rev. Mr. Nathanael, his obfervations on the tranfit

of Venus over the Sun, p. 173 —his further °b
'j
rv
i'

r

ons on the fame, p. 232. -his account of profeflor t*-

netti’s obfervations at Bologna on the fame, p. 399.

Borlafe, mil,am. Rev. his account of an ratraord'n >

agitation of the waters at Mounts-Bay, m Cornwall,

March 3., 1791. P- 4 . 8-of the earthquake: vvh ch

attended it in the weftern parts of Europe, p. 4 - •

agitation of the fea near Penzance, July 28, IT 5 '

'

Brackenridge, his table of lives in what refpeft fault;, ?.

Brauniull differtation on an artificial cold, by which mer-

Tirpflail tables of lives, falfe conclufions drawn from th.m,

-the proportion of thofe that die under two years,

N 'Jn ro the inhabitants there not more remarkably

font
9
lived than in feveral parts of England, p. 5o.-the

imperfection of all tables formed on a thouiand vea.,.

p- 53 c

Callus Otunlia, or Indian fig, in South Carolina, p 6 S i

.

ton hand in Scotland, feme curious rocks there, 03.



INDEX.
Canton ,

Mr. John, his obfervations on the tranfit of Venus,

p. 282 on Mr. Delaval’s eledrical experiments, p.

457.— his experiments to prove that water is not

comprelhble, p. 640.

Cantwell, Andrew, M. D. his account of David’s method

of extrading catarads, p. 519.

Cape of Good Hope, obfervations made there by Mr. Ma-

fon, and Mr. Dixon, p. 378— the latitude of the ob-

fervatory there, by Mr. Charles Malbn, p. 395.—by
Mr. Hirft, p. 396.

Carey, William, his cafe of ofTified mufcles, p. 143.

CataraAs, method of extrading them, p. 519.

Catarrhal diforder about London 1762, oblervations on

it, p. 646.

Cepphus

,

a bird, defcribed, p. 135, &c.— that of Aldro-

vandus defcribed, p. 137.

Chappe,
his obfervations at Siberia, on the tranfit of Ve-

nus, p. 254.

Charmouth in Dorfetfhire, whence the cliffs near that piace

dart forth a flame by intervals, p. 1 19, 120.

Chetagoiv

,

in the Eaft Indies, an account of a burning

rock and well in that province, p. 415, 416.

Chryfolites,
their natural hiftory, p. 446.

Cicuta major
,
the plant recommended by Dr. Storlce, p.

89.— in fpring like the cicutaria vulgaris, or cow-weed,

and how diftinguifhed from it, p. 90.— how it differs

from the cicuta minor of Parkinfon, or cicuta tenuifo-

liaof Ray, p, 91.— how from the fmall hemlock cher-

vil with rough feeds, of Mr. Ray, p. 9 it.— the leaves

of this plant the molt proper for medicinal purpofes,

p . 92.

Clock of Mr. John Skelton, obfervations at St. Helena on

it, p. 434.— on Mr. Ellicot’s clock at the fame place,

p. 534.—-further obfervations to determine the regula-

rity of its motions, p. 540.

Cochineal, inl'eds, an account of them, p. 661.

Cold, artificial, an account of making it, p. 156.

Colebrook,
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Colebrook, William , ftupified by the fmoak of Tea- coal,

p. 454.
Comet in 1664, feen for four months, p. 4,
Connoijfance des temps

,
who the author of it, p. 607.

Corals

,

no fpecies of them Zoophyta, contrary to the opi-

nion of Linnaeus, p. nr.
Cornwall, account of the agitation of the fea there, and of

two thunder ftorms, p. 507.— of the tianfit of Venus
obferved there, p. 202.

Cryjlals

,

double refraction of the rays of light in fome,

p. 486.

D.
Da Cofta, Mendez

,

his letter concerning fome natural pro-

ductions in Scotland, communicated to him by Mr.
Murdock Mackenzie, p. 103—his natural hiftory of

Chryfolites, p. 448.
DavieVs method of extracting CataraCts, p. 519.
De la Caille, Abbe, his obfervations concerning the Moon’s

parallax recommended to Mr. Mafkelyne, p. 21.

De la Lande, royal profefior of mathem. at Paris, his ob-

fervations there on the tranfit of Venus, p. 21 6—on

the fame, communicated to him fromTobolfk in Sibe-

ria, p. 254 his miflake concerning Sir Ifaac Newton
candidly retraCted, p. 369,—extraCt of his letter to Mr.
Mafkelyne, p. 607.

Delaval, Efqj his account of feveral experiments in Elec-

tricity, p. 353.—remarks on his eleCtrical experiments

by Mr. John Canton, p. 457.
Dixon, and Mafon, Meffieurs, their obfervations made at

the Cape of Good Hope, p.378.
Dodfon led into a miftake by following Dr. Brakenridge,

p» 54 •

Dolland

,

Mr. his theorem concerning the quantity of the

aberration of the rays of light refraCted through a lens on

account of the imperfection of the fpherical figure,

p. 17.

Dorfetjhire

,

an uncommon phenomenon there, p. r 1 9.

Vol. LI I. 4 R Dunn,
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Dunn ,
'Mu Samel, his obfervations of Venus on the difk of

the Sun, p. 184.—his attempt tofolve the apparent mag-

nitude of the horizontal Sun and Moon, p. 462.— his

account of an eclipfe of the Sun Oct. 14, 1762 ,p. 644.

Dunbar, a rock at the paffage into the harbour there, a very

great natural curiofity, p. 98. r

Dunthorne, Mr. Richard,
his elements of new tables ot

the motions of Jupiter’s fatellites, p. 105.

Dyfentery ,
fome remarks on that disorder oy Mr. Watfon,

A 646.

£^r, the cafe of a boy, who had the malleus of each ear,

and one of the incus’s dropt out, p. 264.
.

Earthquake at Lifbon A. D. 176*5 an account of it, p.

another account fromMr. Molloy,p. 142;—account ot it

at Madeira, p. 155—at various places by Mr. Borlace,

Edipfi of the Moon, May 8, 1761, obferved at Stookolm

in Sweden, p. 209.— at London, in Surry-Street, by Dr.

Short, p. 542.—in Clerkenwell-Clofe, by Dr. Btvis,

-

^
of the Sun, at Stockolm, June 5, the fame year,

/>. 2n.—atChelfeaOa. 16, 1762, by Mr. Dunn, p.644.

Electricity \
Abbe Nollett’s hettres fur VEkClHtite, an ac-

count of them, p. 336—feveral experiments in it by

Edward Delaval, Efq; p. 353—ievcral gem * ele*ri
^'

ed, like the Tourmalin, p. 443.—remarks on Mr. DeJ -

val’s eledrical experiments, p. 457.—refradion and re-

flexion of the rays of light owing to the force of eledii-

Ws, 'join,'Eiq°' his account of anEncrinus or Starfiih,

^7. of the male and female Cochineal infe&s, p.

Encrinus, or Starfifh, taken on the coaft of Barbadoes, de-

Englmt poifonous animals there, fewer than imagined,

475 * Etrufcan ,
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VtmCran Legend on a Samnite denarius, p. 29. et feq.

ft%2 proper names terminated often their nomtnattves

^r^:
n

hi's

?
acc
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o
4
un
3
t
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of a remarkable monument at

of the tranfit of Ve-

nus at Madrid, 2.5 1

.

Ferner, BmediSl, his obfervations of the tranfit of V enus

FcTer
?
Re

4
|or of Shefford in Bucks his obfervations on

the perineum from the urethra, p 2 58.-ot

to difpofe them to produce fruit, ?• 7 *
•

in Bavaria,

TnfS oftSf as of ai. other

°f rivers, i.

Gaertmr, Jcfiph, M. D. hie account of the Urtica marina.

G4t
4
li.’ hiflate Majefty obfervations concerning his

body, when opened, p..
2 5-^^ infeas which breed

Georgia ,
an account of

there, p.661.
. . pilfers there how laid, p.

^tc>4.—-n^narai
productions in Scotland refembling them,

? 9 8 > ,03
'

4 R2
Gibraltar
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Gibraltar Straits, obfervations on the tides there, p. 447.
Glafs not made ufe of for magnifying objefls till the XIVth

century, p. 124.— not ufed for windows till the time of
Seneca at lead, p. 126—proved from Ladtantius that

it was ufed for windows in the third century, p. 13 1.

—

but not known in England till the time of Wilfred, in

the feventh century, p. 132.

Gravitationy what knowledge the ancients had of it, p.

435 —known by Mr. Huygens that it was lefs under
the equator, from the centrifugal force there, ibicl— ex-

perienced by Mr. Richer, ibid fince difcovered to

be Jeflened, from the figure of the earth there, by Sir

Ifaac Newton, ibid.

H.
Halley, Dr. his tables of lives not rightly underftood, p.

49. fee Brejlau.

Halo , a remarkable one in May 20, 1737, P • 4 *

Haydon
,
Rev. Mr. his obfervations on the tranfit of Venus,

p. 203 .

Heart
,

the late king’s fudden death owing to a rupture of

the right ventricle, p. 2 68, 349 the ufual weight of

it, p. 348.— lefs in bold and warm tempers than in ti-

mid perfons and cold conftitutions, p. 353 an inftance

of its being enlarged to a very uncommon flze, p. 344.
Heberden

, Thomas,
M. D. his account of the earthquake

at Madeira A. D. 1761. p. 1.55.

St. Helena
,

ifland, obfervations made there on a clock of
Mr. John Shelton’s, p. 434 on the tranfit of Venus
there, p. 196.—on the tides there, 592.

Henry
, William, D. D. his account of William Carey,

whofe mufcles began to be offified,. p. 143.

Herculaneum , additional obfervations, by Mr. Nixon, on
fome white glafs found there, p. 123.

Holland
, the feadykes there made with faggots of brufb-

wood, p. 2.

Holy-Crofs in Salop, extract from the regifter there, p. 140.

Horizontal Sun and Moon, their apparent magnitude ac-

counted for, p. 462.

1 Hudfon,



INDEX.
Hudfon ,

Mr. William, his account of a work written by

Mr. Schaeffer, relating to fome remarkable Fungi, p.

495 *

Huxham, John ,
his account of two remarkable cafes in

furgery, p. 515.
Hydra , or Polype, the feveral fpecies of them, p. 77. fee

Polyps.

I.

Infcription , Greek, on the bafis of a ftatue of Venus, dug

up at M. Coelius, p. 15.

Jupiter's fatellites, elements of new tables of their moti-

ons, p. 105.—their eclipfes obferved at the royal obfer-

vatory at Greenwich, 394.—obfervations on his fir ft fa-

tellite, p. 609.

K.

Kerfeboon's table of lives begins wrong, p. 50.

Kornbleck,
or barley lightening, in Sweden, p. 229.

L.

Ladlantius, De officio Dei, defended, p. 13 1.

Leey inconfiftent with himfelf in his valuation of annul*

ties, p. 65.

Lightning without thunder, in Sweden about Auguft, p\

229.—-the cafe of one ftruck with lightning, and the

method of cure, p. 518.—-the caufe of its diredtion, p.

518.—fuggeftions offered for preventing the mif-

chiefs which happen to ffiips and their mails by light-

ning, p. 629.

Linnaus,
miftaken in fome of his fpecies of Zoophyta, p.

m.
Lijbon

,
account of the earthquake there, Mar. 31, 1761,

p. 141.—another account, p. 142.

Lives,
tables of the length of them erroneoufly formed,

p. 47, 52, 59 Lives, 1238 are in XVII. years reduc-

ed to 616, p. 51 a table of the lives at Holy-Crofs,

Salop, p. 140.

London,
remarks on the catarrhal diforder and dyfentry,

which prevailed in and near London, 1762, p. 646.

Longitude,



INDEX.
Longitude ,

difference of it between Paris and London not

yet fufficiently afcertained, p. 607, 609, 610.—what be-

twixt Greenwich and the Cape of Good Hope, p. 612.

Luke,
A 61 XVIII. 3. explained, p. 12 6 .

Lulofs, John, his obfervations at Leyden on the tran fit of

Venus, p. 255.—on the folar and lunar eclipfes in the

year 1762, p. 651.

J.yfons, Dr. his defcription of the Cepphus, p. 135.—his

account of Dr. James Bradley, p. 635.

m. ;

Mackenzie ,
Murdock ,

his account of fome natural pro-

dudtions in Scotland refembling the Giants Caufeway

in Ireland, p. 103.

Mackinlay, Mr. Robert ,
concerning the eruption ot Ve-

fuvius, and the difcovery of an ancient ftatue of \ e-

nus, p. 44.

Madeira,
an account of an earthquake there, A. D. 1761.

p. 155.

Madrafs ,
thetranfit of Venus obferved there, p. 39 ^*

Malleus ,
fee Ear.

.

Majkelyne,
Mr. iVmV, his theorem of the aberration of die

rays of 1 j crht refradted through a lens on account of the im-

perfedtion of the fpherical figure, p. 17.—obfervations

recommended to be made by him in concert with A.bbe

De la Caille, p. 21, 22—fome further obfervations re-

commended by him to the Abbe, p. 26,—his obferva-

tions on the tranfit of Venus, in the ifland of St. Hele-

na, p. 196—011 the diftance of the Moon from the Sun

and fixed ftars, in a voyage to St. Helena, p. 55b. on

the tides there, p. 592.

Marine Production, a remarkable one, p. 554..

Mafon ,
Mr. Abraham ,

his account of an extraordinary agi-

tation of the fea at Barbadoes, p. 477- .

Mafon ,
Mr. Charles ,

his obfervations made at the Cape ot

Good Hope, p. 378.-00 the tranfit ot Venus, p. 383.

—

latitude of the obfervatory at the Cape of Good Hope

reduced by him from the obfervations of different fixed

parS
, p . 395.— his obfervations for proving the going

of Mr. Ellicot’s clock at St. Helena, p. 534-



INDEX.
Mediterranean Sea ,

how it difcharges the immenfe fupply

of water which Bows into it, p. 447*

Mercury . in it’s natural ftate a folid metal, but made flu-

id by heat, p. 166, 167, 170.— at what degree of heat

Meridians ,
the difference between thofe at Paris and L

don not fufficiently determined, £.608,609.
,

Metals ,
at what degree of heat feveral of them begin to

Mtfwr] fn the
7
fouthern parts of New England, feenMay

10 1760, p. 7.— at Oxford, Sept. 21, 1760, p. 99
;

Monument , a remarkable one near Alhford in Derbyfhire,

A/^fl/mrallax, new obfervations relating to that fubjedl

recommended, p. 21, 22.—the refult of obfervations

of the diftance of the Moon from the Sun and fixed

ftars* in a voyage to St. Helena, p. 55^*
, , ,

Moroni- Rev. Mr. his account of a boy who nad the ma

leus of eack ear, and one of the incus’s, dropt out, p.

MontHenry, Efqi his obfervations on tire tides at. the

ftraits of Gibraltar, p • 447* , c t

t

More, Mr. Robert ,
his extract of the regifter o. Hoy-

Crofs Salop, from 1750 to 1760, £. 140-
. .

Mrticam of limbs, li cafe of a family «,th , t ,n

Suffolk, by Dr. Wollafton, p. 5*3—a &rther account

bv the Rev. Mr. Bones, p. 526, 529. ,.

Molnts-Bay, in Cornwall, an account of an extraordinar

.

agitation of the waters there, p. 4 lb *

New England, an account of a meteor feen^ere,?. 6.

Newmans tables of lives not yet publ.fhed f. 51.

Newton Sir Ifaac, vindicated agamft the chaise

tor of Connoiffance des movements ctkfiespmr l ames 1 ,
’ .

.

1 ,66 that editor’s candid retraflatron 369.

Nicbolls, Dr. frank, his obfervations on the body of -

:Majefty, p. 265, Nixon*



index:.
Nixon, John, obfervations additional to fame made before

on plates of white glafs found at Herculaneum, p. 123.
Nollet, Abbe, his treatife on Electricity, an account of it,

P- 33 6 -

Norwood's meafure of a degree on the Meridian, publifh-
ed A. D. 1636, p. 366, 369.

O.
OJJification of mufcles, the method ufed to cure it, p. 144.
OJfory, Bp. of, his account of a production of nature at

Dunbar in Scotland, like the Giant’s Caufeway in Ire-

land, p. 98.
Oxford, an account of an Anthelion obferved there, p. 94.—and of a Meteor, p. 99.

P.

C. Papius Mutilus
,
general of the Samnite forces in the fo-

cial war, his name preferved on a Samnite denarius, p. 31.
Parallax of the Sun, different accounts of it, p. 60S. de-

termined by thetranfitof Venus, p. 611/
Parcieux's tables of Jives, p. 59.
Paris , obfervations there of the tranfit of Venus, 221.
Penfilvania, the method ufed to prevent ill effefts of thun-

der ftorms, which are very frequent there, p. 633.
Pericordium

, the nature and ufe of it, p. 271, 272.
Philadelphia

, an Aurora borealis obferved there, p. 474.
Pingre

, his obfervations at the ifland of Rodrigues on the

tranfit of Venus, 371.—the parallax of the Sun there as

found by him, p. 60S.

Planman , Monf. his obfervations at Cajaneburgh in Swe-
den on the tranfit of Venus, p. 231.

Planets
,
the irregularities of their motions caufed by their

mutual attractions, p. 275.
Plants, a catalogue of the fifty prefented to the Royal So-

ciety by the apothecaries company, A. D. 1760, p. 85,
and A. D. 1761, p. 491.

many, which apparently thrive with us, have not the

fame productions as in other parts of the world, p.

93 -

Pliny ,



INDEX.
Pliny, N. H. XXXV. i. explained, p. 134:
Pococke, fee Offory ,

Bp.

Polypes, the feveral fpecies of them, p. 77.—one fpecies

frequently found in the pools about Mounts bay, p. 80.

Porter
, James, Efq; his Majefty’s ambaffador at Conftan-

tinople, his obfervations there on the tranlit of Venus,

p. 226.

Poyfonous animals in England, much fewer than is gene-

rally imagined, p. 475.
Pitlteney

,

Mr. Richard, his cafe of a man whofe heart was
enlarged to a very uncommon fize, p. 344^

R.

Raper, Matthew, Efq; his remarks on a paflage of the e- ,

ditor of La connoiffanoe des mouvments celejlespour I'annee

1762, p. 366.

Refrattions of the rays of light double in fome cryftals,

p. 486.

Regifter, extra# of one, of the parifli of Holy-Crofs, Sa- ,

lop, p. 140.

Rock, a burning one, near IQamabad, in the Eaft-Indies,

p. 415.
Rome, an ancient ftatue of Venus difcovered there, p. 44.

Rowland, the authority he produces from Hecataeus that

the ancients had magnifying glaflfes, ill founded, p. 125.

jRujfell, Dr. Alexander, his account of a remarkable marine

production, p. 554.
S.

Samnite denarius

,

under the Social war, explained, p. 2 8,

et feq.

Schaeffer, James Chrijlian

,

his work containing remarkable

Fungi, and propofals for engraving more, p . 495.

Sea, the violent agitation of it before the earthquake,

A. D. 1761, p. 420.— at Barbadoes before contagious

colds, p. 477 near Penzance July 1761, p. 507.

Sea nettle, fee Urtica marina.

Sector, fome improvements on Mr. Silfon’s, p. 607, 8.

Shirbern Cattle, it’s latitude, p. 177.

4 S Short*.



INDEX.
i * i ,4 v.,4 p »

Short, Mr. James his account of the tranfit of Venus, at Sa-

vile-houfe, 1761, p. 178, 1 8 1 .—his account of Mr.
Charles Mafon’s paper concerning the going of Mr.
FJhcot’s clock, with remarks, p. 54.0 his account of

the ec!ipfe of the Moon, May 8, 1762, p. 542 his

compaiifon of the ohfervations of the tranfit of Venus
over the Sun, in different parts of Europe, compared
with thofe at the Cape of Good Hope, and the paral-

lax of the Sun from thence determined, p. 61 1.

Smoke, the cafe of a man ftupified by that of fea-coal, p.

4-547
Snow, [it’s great effedt with Aqua fortis in procuring cold,

p 160, 168.— different fpirits joined with it produce
d iff. rent degrees of cold, p. 169. ,

Solander

,

Dr. his account of the plant Gardenia, p.
1

r

Sptftaclts of glafs, not known till the XIVth century, p.

124.

Spirits inflammable, poured into water caufe heat ; upon
fnow, cold, p. 169.

Statue of Venus, dug up at Mount Coelius, p. 45.
Stephens, Mr. John, his account of an uncommon phaeno-

menon in Dorfetfhire, p. 1 19.

Stiles, Sir Francis Hajkins Eyles, his accounts of the erup-

tion of Mount Vefuvius, p. 39. 41.

Stone voided through the perinasum from the urethra, p.

258.

Surgery, two remarkable cafes in it, p. 515.
Swinton

,
Mr. Rev.his differtation on a Samnite denarius,^.

28.— his account of an Anthelion obferved near Oxford,

p. 94.— and of a Meteor feen in Oxford, p. 99.
T.

'Thermometer and Barometer, a new one, deferibed, p. 146.
‘Thunder Storms, account of two in Cornwall, A. D. 1761.

p. 50 7.

Tide r, obfervations on them at the Straits of Gibraltar, p.

447.— at St. Helena, p. 592.
Tranjtt. See Venus.

U.
Venus

,

a flattie of her difeovered at Rome, 44.



INDEX.
Venus , obfervations made at Greenwich and at Shirburn-

Caftle on her tranfit over the Sun, June 6, 1761, by
the Rev. Mr. B!ifs, p. 173.— further obfervations on
the fame, by ditto, 23 3.— her diameter, p. 176 times

and meafurements taken at Savile-houfe by Mr. Short

and Dr. Bevis, p. 1 8 1 .— by John Canton, M. A. p.
182.—at Chelfea by Mr. Samuel Dunn, p. 184 rea-

fons afligned why fhe has an armofphere around her,

p. 192. andfeep. 213, 228, 398.— at St. Helena by
the Rev. Mr. Ncvil Mafkelyne, p. 1 96.— her next tranf-

it to be in 1769, p. 199. — her tranfit at Lefkeard

in Cornwall, deferibed by the Rev. Mr. Richard Hay-
don, p. 202 — at Sweden, by Mr. Peter Wavgentin,

fecretary to the Royal academy of Sciences there, p.

212.— more obfervations on the fame in other parts

of Sweden, p. 213.— in Paris by Hieronimus De la

Lande, p. 216.— in and near Paris by Mr. Benedict

Fermer, profefifor of afbonomy at Upfal, p. 221.— at

Conftantinople by his excellency James Porter, Efq;

p. 226.— at Upfal in Sweden by Mr. Thorbern Berg-

man, p . 227.— at Cajaneburgh in Sweden by Monf.
Planman, p. 231 Venus never feen in conjunction

with the Sun till 1639, by Mr. Horrox and Mr. Crab-

tree, p. 233 this tranfit of 1761 predicted by Kep-
ler from the Rodolphine tables, ibid.— at Madeira by

Antonius Eximenus, p . 251.— at Tobolfk in Siberia

by M. Chappe, p. 254.— at Leyden by profefior John
Lulofs, p. 255.— at the Ifland of Rodrigues, by Mr.
Pingree of the royal academy of fciences at Paris, p.

371.— at the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Charles

Mafon, p. 383.— at Madrafs, by the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liam Hirft, chaplain of one of his Majefty’s lhips in the

Eaft Indies, p. 396. at the total immerfion appeared

not circular, but like a nine-pin, p. 398.— at Bologna
by profeffor Zanotti, p. 399.

Vefuvius , an account of an eruption from that mount,

P- 39 •

Veturius, a Samnitename, often miftaken for Vettius,p. 30.

4 S 2 Urtica



INDEX.
Urtica Marina

,
the name improperly applied to thq ani-

mal it denotes, p. 75, 76. — comes under the genus
of a Polype, having many of the fame chara&ers, p.

7 6 > 77 -

VJlick, Mr. vicar of Breag in Cornwall, his account of
the Thunder-florm there, A. D. 1761, p . 311.

W.
Wargentin

, Peter, fecretary to the royal academy of fci-

ences in Sweden, his obfervations of the tranfit of
Venus, and on an eclipfe of the Moon, May 8, 1761,

and of the Sun, June 3, 1761, p. 208—further ob-

fervations communicated to him from different places,

p. 213.

Wark,
Mr. David, his letter on the ufeof Furze for fenc-

ing the banks of rivers, p. 1.

Warmjley,
Mr. Charles, concerning the irregularities in the

planetary motions cauled by the mutual attraction of

the planets, p. 275.

Warner,
Mr. his cafe of a ftone extracted by him from

the urethra, p. 260.

Water, Mr. Canton’s experiments to prove it not incom-

preflible, p. 457.
Water-fpout ,

a very uncommon fight in England diflant

from the fea, feen at Oxford, A. D. 1760. p . 100,

101.

Watfon, Dr. William, his account of the Cicuta recom-

mended by Dr. Stork, p. 89.—of profeffor Braun's

experiments to make artificial cold, p. 1 56.—of Abbe
Nollet’s letters on EleCtricity, p. 336.—his fuggeftions

for preventing the mifchiefs which happen to fhips and

their mails by lightning, p. 639.—his remarks on the

catarrh and dyfentery about London, 1762, p. 646.

Wattejham,
in Suffolk, the cafe of a mortification of limbs

in a family there, p. 523, 52 6.

Well, a burning one in the Eaft Indies, p. 416.

Whirlwind,
an account of one at Leicelfer in New-Eng-

Jand, July 10, 1760, p. 9.

2

Wilmer,



INDEX.
Wilmer, Dr. John, his catalogue of the fifty plants pre-

fented to the Royal Society by the apothecary’s com-
pany 1760, p. 85, and 1761, p. 491.

Wilfon ,
Mr. Benjamin, his obfervations on feveral gems

refembling the Tourmalin, in regard to electric experi-

ments, p. 443.
Winthrop, Mr. his account of a Meteor feen in New-

England, and of a Whirlwind there, p. 6.

Wolfe, Dr. his defcription of an artificial fountain in Hun-
gary, p. 54 7.

Wollajlon ,
Dr. his account of the cafe of a family in Suffolk

feized with a mortification of limbs, p. 523.

J-PW, his letter concerning a burning rock, and

a flaming well near Iflamabad, in the province of Chata-

gou, in the Eafl Indies, p. 415.
Z.

Zanotti,
profeffor, his obfervations at Bologna on the tranf-

it of Venus, p. 399.
Zoophyta, a differtation concerning them, p. 108.—their

middle nature, y>. 109.—divided by Linnaeus into two

kinds, p. 1 n.

The End of Vol. LIE
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